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Deo, Patrix; Tibi. 

C
UM a publicis 
meis miniftratio
nibus quandoque 

vacarem (affita alacriter 
Induftria mihi ex more 
foJito perquam familiari 
in Confortem, faJuteque 
mere dulciffimre patrire co
gitara, in confoJationem) 
precibus hiis etiam atq; e
dam exorfus afliduis, Aclfit 
amfZ12itas 1ehova Dei noflri 
nobis, €1 opus manuum 
noflrarum inflittle in 'Itobis, 
ipfum iftquam opus mamt .. 
um 110ftrarum inftitue, pro
pitio Omnipotentis duau 
& auxilio, decimum hac 
meum opus, a doao & 
benevo)o Leaore con
templandum, edidi & in 
lucem protuli. 

Veram pars hrec & 6 .. 
delem continet Relatio
nem quorundam Judicio
rum & Sententiarum, in e· 

PART x. 

A !r my :TimbS of 
Leiforc after mj 
pubtick Services 

(chearfulty taking Inclu/lry 
my olel Acquaintance for my 
Confort, ancl aiming at the 
Good of my dear Cmmtrj' 
for my Comfort) and begin
fling with this continual 
and fe'lvettt Prayer, The Pfal. xc. V.11. 

glorIous Majefty of the 
Lord our God be upon 
us; Oh prof per thou the 
Works of our Hands up-
on us, Oh profper thou 
our handy Works, J 
have, by the mofl graciolts 
Direction alld A./lijla71ce of 
the Almighty, brought fortb 
and pttbtifhed this tenth 
"'ark to the View of the 
Learned ana Bmevotel1t 
Reader. 

:I'his Part c071tal"eth a 
trtte ami ju) Report of ce1-
tail] ,]udgme11ts alJd Refo .. 
Itttions given i,t his 1I1aje
A Z fly's 



To the REA D E R'. 
fly's pril2cipa! Courts of minentioribus lure Maje ... 
]ltjiice ttp011 great and rna- ftatis Curiis Juftitiread .. -
titre Detiberati(;1Z, and in miniftrandre, fumma, at
Cales of as great Impor- que matura deIiberatione 
lance a1zd COltfeqUe12ce. as" latofUm,.. cafibus tanti 
in, any of my fo'nne'!' Com- ponaeFis- & momenti,. 
rnelztaries, which I have quanti hii fuperiorum 
takm UPO?1 me a1zd jil1iJhed meorum Commentario
(thollgh it hath bem more rum, quicnnque fuerllnt. 
tha11 difficult to me) to Laborem hune ego (mihi 
avoid that the which vel. fane difficilem plus fatis) 
nerabte Vefity,doth blttjb at ,fuftepi immO' &, perfeci,. 
for liar, that is,' ~hat ad' dedi nand uht'" iet' qbod 
foe 'which is the FOlmda- metuendo veritas ipfa 
ti011 of 1uftice fbou!d not veneranda erubefcit, ni
be hidden a11d Unk,JOW11; mirum ne ilIa, a qua ha
Veritas abfeondi erl1ve- bet J uftitia firmameptum 
fcit, < nihil enim m~gis lateret minus cognita: 
metuit quam non proferri Veritils ab[condi erubefcit, 
in publicum, vult fe in nihil ,C12im. magis met[t~t 
lucecollocari, & quis illam q.uam non profer.ri hi pub
occultat,occul~etve,quam ticum; vall Ie in tuce cot
omnium oculis .expofitam /ocari,f]quis itta1fJ occufr. 
eIfe eft requiffimum? tat, oceu#etve, quam (j1J1~ 
Neither is foe plea/ed, ?limn ocutis expojitam e1fe 
whm 011ce]he is fott12d oat eft i£,fjuiJlimum'l Verum 
Ilnd revealed to be catted feme! in:venta & parefac .. 
i11to Argument and stue- ta iteratam re<;luci in 
ji011 again, as if fbe were qureftionem & dubio fub. 
110t Verity il2deed; and efi"e ( quafi veritas revera 
therefore tbe Rule is, Ea- non efi"et) prorfus indig
tenus ratiocinandum eft natur; un de regula eft, 
donee veritas inveniamr, Eatentts r-atiocil1alzdum do
ubi inventa eft Veritas nee tperitas ilzvC72iatll'l, 
ibi figendum judicium. ubi invcuta eft vcritas ibi 
Nay fo1J1cti11l~s 'I'rllfh is jigmdu7n JudicilL11't; non
loft by too much Alterca- nunqu'1-menim lZimia al
ticw, nimia altercatione tercatioltfJ veritas amitti .. 
veritas amlttltur. She tftr: Verborum elegantia 
t,,1kes r~a-It Delight 'lJJith ,florumve fragrantia fe ve
Varftjh of lJ7ol"ds or Gal"- fiiri nequaquam curat; 
1i.1h of Yiowers ; for fim- Simplex enim eft fermo 

veritas, 
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veritas, d7T),Ii~ ~ A£)'~ 7'ii~ 
, ~,,, C· rd 

~hI1Je-,<t~ ~!fJti, UJUS le es 
cum fit iiter Cor: ~ .:Ca
put, utrunque part:Clpat, 
ex capi~e nempe ] lldici
urn: ex corde Simplicita
tern. Neceife nec,ne fit , , 

(ad veritatem ~vehendam" 
~rrorique reb1-ls tantis vi
am prrecludendam) veras 
certafque horum ] udicio
rum & Sententiarum tum 
rationes tum cauras (qu::e 
i.n aCtis publicis baud ex
pr~muntur) po.freritati u
niverfre plane fideque di
vulgari , LeCtoris doCti 
&. difcr,etioris cenfura 
t.ermiuandum relinquo. 

I. Retuli p'rimum (tem
p~ris Heet feri,e non fit 
primus) cafum de ;Keno
do~hioRegis J acobi,a 'Iho
rna Sutton armigero fun
(lato,' merito quoniam 
(ut' opinor) prrecedat, 
duplicem ob caufam'; I, 

quod in camera Scaccarii 
agitabatur, ubi, altiffima 
ilIa Inquifitione, om,nium 
Anglire J udi<fUrn vere
diCto, proXen<>dochiopilta 
'l)era ,pronullclabatu,f ; 2. 

Qd'hujus Xenodocnii furi~ 
datio eft, opus filie exem
pia. Malorum imitatio 
~xernplum plerunque ru
perat., bonorllIU vero con-

plex: eft fermo \"eritas, 
d,7Ti,ti, 0 AG) &- 7'ii~ iM;&E';4.~ 

e.p~,for h.er P.lace b~i;Jg be
twem the Heart a1Jd the 
Head doth participate of' 
them both, .of the lJeal 
for Judgmettt, a1zd of the 
Heart for Simplicity. Now, 
whether it be 110t 11eccjlary 
that the true a71djuj} Rea
[om altd Cattfes Of thefe 
]udgmmts alid Refolutiom, 
whhh are 110t expn:/fod i11 
alty Rec()rd, for the Ad
va71ceme1tt of y'rltth mJd 
the pre,venting tJj Error, 
in Matters of fo great l-n
port amc al£d C071feqUC1tCe, 
jbolttd be plail1ly alld faitb
fitlly pubiijlied to aU Pofle
rity, I leave to the Ce11-
Jure of the leamed a12d ju
diciOlJS Reader. 

I, I have reported i12 the fhe Cafe of 
firfl place, (though it be )!l,rton's Hu-

1tot firfl i1J -rime) the Cafe fplta!. 

of the Hofpitat of King 
James, fot/ttded by Tho-
mas Sutton, EfJ;/or that 
in mi1~ Opi12i012 it doth 
merit to, have the Precc-
de1tcy for two Caufcs; fiijl,' 
[or that it was an Exche
quer-Chamber Cafe, 'li}here 
by the VerdiC1 of the Gra1td 
1ttry of all the Judges of 
England, it 7Pas for the 
Hofpitat Jozmd Billa vera: 

'2. For that. the F0lt11datiolt 
6[ this Ilofpital <is opus 
fine exemplo. ~he Imi-
tatio12 of :lhiltgS that be 
A 3 evil 
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e~'iI doth for tbe moft part 
fxceed the B"Iample, but 
the Imitation of good 
f!'hil1gS dotb moft commonly 
come far fhort of the Pre
~edent: But tbis Work of 
Cbarity hatb exceeded any 
Foundatio11 that ever was 
in the Gbriftian World, 
nay the BYfl of :rime it 
[elf did never fee the like. 

For tbe firft Gift by Sut
~on of Lorc.jhips, Maltors, 
Lands, a7zd :renements to 
~012tinZle for ever for tbe 
Maintel2ancehereoj; dotb 
amou11t to tbe clear yearly 

/:.nnulls v~lor Value of 3500 I. or near 
pofleffi'!lllllT/ thereabottts, a71d within 
PIll\S d,Harum. , h'f. fi 2~ "II b . '" ." t eJe ew ,ears WI e 

itlcreafed to abottt tbe 
yearly Value of jive :rhou .. 
[a7ld pO/mds. Probatio 
charitC}tis e~hibhio operis. 
Alid befides all tbis, Sut~ 
ton left to defcend to the 
Plaintiff (a )J{an of mea11 
~uality) tb~ Manor of 
Tarbock in tbe County of 
Lancafier, confifti11g of a 
fair ancient Houfe, two 
parks and large Dem~fnes 
ple11t~{tt1Jy flared with :rim
ber of tb~ yearty Value of 
300 t. and So I. by the 
rear of the Ref1t of Af 
fife, togetber witb tbe 
ltet10ry of worth 
100 I. per Annum, within 
,be fame COlinty. 

'0 ql.jO! urus :rho large Revenues of 
proventus ita- tbis fiamolts Hor:.pital are 
.uulltur. ' . . 'J 1 . 

feCi:atio, nimis manca, 
exemplar frepiffime non 
attingit : Hoc v,ro Cha .. 
ritatis opus, ' qurecunque 
novit Orbis nofter Chri
fHanus funda-menta, an .. 
tecellit omnibus, immo 
dicam, hujufce inftar 
feculorum omnium nuf
quam vidit oculus. 

Prima enim a Stltton 
donatio Dbminiorum,prre .. 
diorum, fundorum & 
tenementorum in perpe
tuam fuftentationem e ... 
jufdem remanfurorum, 
3Soo. Ii. annui valoris 
plus. minus attingit, & 
non ita multos poil: 
annos ad annualem fum
mam sooo Ii. proveniet. 
Probatio Charitatis exhi
bitio operis. Quin & 
Sutton prreterea reliquit 
defcenfurum Aetori (viro 
plebeio) prredium de Tar ... 
bocke in comitatu Lancafi. 
fe extende!1s in Pfofpi. 
cuam pariter ac antiquam 
domum, bina vivaria & 
latifundia proceris undi. 
quaque referta arboribus 
ad annuum valorem 300 Ii. 
& ultra hoc SO lie reddi
tus antiqui per annum, 
una cum Reetoria de 

infra cQmitatum e
undem, qure valet IOC) 1. 
per annum. 

Ampli hujusceleberrimi 
~enp~9(;hii proventus in 

quatupr 



To the REA D E R~ 
quatuor prrecipue ufus & are to be employed priltci
propofita inftituuntur: I. pally for four [pecial ht~ 
In dignos ill os innuptos tents a12d Purpofes: Firfl, 
Duces, Prrefeaos, mili- for the Relief of fuch 
tefve fubJevandos, qui in worthy al2d well efleemed 
bello ufque ad necem Captai12S, Commalzders and 
Reip. cau[a auG funt, Soldiers, as be U11mar
jamque emeriti in res an- ried, and have ad·ventured 
guftas inciderunt & infir- their Lives i12 the Wars 
mi funt. 2. Ad captivos for the Service of the 
indigentes redemendos, Realm, and are fallm 
illos prrefertim qui, mi- iuto Poverty alzd ImpotC11-
fera fllb fervitudine Infi- cy, 2. For redeeming of 
delium, fidem fuam Re- poor Captives, e[peciall] 
ligionemque orthodoxam fuch as afe rmder the mife
conftanter profell funt. 'fable 'I'hraldom of Infidels, 
3. Ad publicum Ludum and cOl'2fla11tly keep their 
literarium conftituen- Faith and the Profeffion of 
dum, doCl:umque Ludi- true Religiolz. 3. For the 
magifrrum & Hypodi- Erection' of a Free-School, 
dafcaJum fufrentandos, and Mai12teltance of a 
qui pauperum pueros bo- learned Schoolmaficr and 
nis tum Hteris tum mori- Ufher for trainil1g up poor 
bus erudiant, quo otium Children itz good Literature 
malorum omnium radix and virtuous Education, 
evitetur. 4. NecetTaria hoc aud for avoidi1'Jg of Idle
Xenodochium Theologo 'mfs the Mother of all Vice 
gravi & Doao fuppedita- alzd Wickedlzefs. 4. With
bit, ad refidentes fingulos itl this Hofpital there jba/t 
infra Xenodochium prre- be for ever mai11tained a 
dicato facro Dei verbo grave alld learned Divine, 
inftruendos, & ad facro- for the Injirufiio11 of aU 
fanaa Myfreria rite ce- withi12 this Ho[pital by 
lebranda, tum & juvenes preaching of God's holy 
in verre religionis elemen- Word, for the due Celebra
tis catechizandos: Qui, tiot2 of Divine Service, 
& alii, ut perficiantur and the holy Sacraments, 
ufus, Pundator infuper alzd the Catechizing of the 
ingentes pecuniarum co- Touth in the Principles of 
pias, in manus Executa- true Religiolz; for the 
rum fuorum Richardi Accomplijhment and Mail1-
SltttolZ Armigeri & 10- tenance of which and other 

A 4 godl, 

IV 
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godly and charitable Ufos, 
the {aid Fomzder had left 
alfa a very great a12d large 
Stock of "1012~y to hi$ Ex
ecutors Ricpard Sutton 
E{q; a1id John Lawe 
Gmt. two faithful, COI1-

fla12t, alid i11duflrious Per'!" 
[o12S. . . 

~hi~ If/ork of Piety alld 
Cbarity is jetmded i1t the 
fpacioll.s and fpCCiOZlS l1oilfe, 
called the Cbarter.HcJufe, 
ilt the Parij/:J of St. Se.
pulchre, ilJ the County of 
l\1iddlefex, havt?2g fair 

'Orchards a1:1d GardelZS, and 
~()1Jtai12i!zg t<:.cmty Acres 
';.f,dhiJJ the Prcci12tl therf!
of, fa as a Malt. may fl7 
pf it, tbat it is tanquam 
orbis in urbe; a Place 
(as it app~areib by Record 
fwd Bifiory J ordai;led ~f 
God for' piotrs and chari
table Ufos. For Sir Wal
ter Many of Henault 
(wbo. was created by Kiltg 
Edw .. 3. K12igbi of the 
Ot':lrter for his' Service, 
which with jil1gltlar Com
tn.el'Jdatio13 he performed ift 
the French IFars,) whett 
the PeflilC!2c: fa raged it2 
London, that the Chtlrch~ 
yards ".,vcre 110t Iujjicie12t t'o 
bury the dead Bodies, eJPe
ciatly of the. Poo,., ptlr
~ha.!ed tbe Place wh"cre 
1JOW this famous Hofpital 
is e;-died, a1tdcau[ed.. the 
fame ta b~ cOl?focrated for 

hannis L" w generpfi, de-
pofuit. ' .~ 

" 

aoe pietatis -'&, chari
tatis opus fpatioft,s iBis & 
'auguftis funqatur, tettis, 
quibus nomen eft, Le 
Charterloott[e, in Parochia 
Sandi Sepulchri in Co
mitatu Midcllefex' quibus 
<;:ontigue adjacent honi 
& pomaria a nHrniffim a, 
& infra tjufdem circui;
tum viginti numerantUf 
jugera, und,edici pote~ 
tanquam Orbis i12 twbe, 
locus fane (ut, memoran
dis & Hiftoria videre eft) 
operibus piet~tis ~ tha
ritatis 'a Deo deftinatus: 
N am 'Dominus GuBiterl!s 
,Ma1ty Hanonienfis (quem, 
cum ftrenue in bello 
Galli~o fuunno' omnium 
applaufu fe geHiifet,' Rex 

.Edw. 3. aurere perifcelidis 
ordine decoraff'et,). pefte 
jam tum in Londino ita 
ubique graifante, quod 
c~me~erja ad fepeUenda 
defunCl:orum qu;iave.ra 

,(prt1i!cipue illOPUJIl) non 
fatis . fueru'nr, emit Lo
ClJm in quo celebre iftud 
erigitur Xenodochium, 
t;x. in fepul~qr~m inopum 

, Chri .. 

, ( 

( 
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Chriftianorum (qui dum 
vixerunr templa fuerunt 
Spiritus SanCl:i) dicavit; 
Audi itaque monumentum 
inde publicum, Anno 
Dom. 1349. €B a1mo reglti 
Regis Edw. 3. 23. reg
nafzte magf1a peftilC12tia, 
cOl1focratum Juit hoc c(JJme
cerium, €Bc. in que €B i,1-
fra {epta: ejufdem [epu/ta 
!uer.tmt mortuorum corpora 
plus quam qui1'2quagi11ta 
miltia : Ceffante vera, 
ope divina, peftilentia, 
idem Gualtertts Ma11Y, an. 
Dam. 1371. & Regis Ed ... 
3. quadragefimo quinto, 
inibi fundavit monachos 
Carthufianoh qui vitio 
Lingure, monachi de te 
Charterboufe vulgo diai 
fuerunt: Adeo ut folum 
hoc, quod oHm Gualtertts 
Jr!mzy, tum Eques tum mi
les ad inhumandos defun
.etos inopes donavit, jam 
denuo 'I'homas Sutton, tam 
armiger quam miles, ad 
hofpitandos inopes & in
firmos vi vos confti tui t & 
defignavit: Merito igitur 
huc Jpeaat .quod dixit 
PrQpheta ilie regalis, .Pa
,,(afii, per, b07.zitatem tuam, 
Pauperi, Delts. Decifus 
denique fuit hic cafus 
exultantibus multumque 
jubilantibus omnibus, qui 
vel interfuerunt vel de 
judicio ql:lidquam. audi
verunt, & hoc quatuor 

the Burial (Jf poor Chrifii-
a11S ( 'iJ.-'hich, while they 
Jived, were the q"emples 
of the lIr;ly Ghoft) ayd' 
the Record telleth you that 
..,112710 Domini 1349. Bt 
.A11110 Rrg,12i R. E. 3. 23. 
regnamft ci)agna peftilen-
tia, confecratum fuit hoc 
cremeterium, &c. in quo 
& - infra fep"ta eJ ufdem 
fepulta fuerunt m.ortuo-
rum corpora pJufquclIlt 
quinquaginta millia. But 
affer tbe Plague by !he 
Goodnefs of the Almighty 
cQa/ed, the fame Sir "'// al-
ter lVlany in the Tear of 
OlW Lord 1371. a11d· in tbi: 
45th Tear ~f Kilzg E. 3. 
fOU1tded the Carthufian 
Monks there, who by Cor7 
rttptiolZ of Speech· 'ZJ.,'C;'C 

vulgarly caJJed the lIf012ks 
of the Charter-hqufe. So 
as the Soil which of mlci-
ent ~ime was given by Sir 
Walter Many, a Knight 
and a Soldier, for the Se-
pulchre of poor Men whm 
they were dead, is flOW by 
Thomas Sutton, em Efq;, 
and a Soldier, cOlzverted 
a7id confecrated to the Su
ftena7zce of the poor and 
Impotent while they live. 
And therefore a lJJal1 me!) 

tritly apply to this Place 
the Sayi11g of the Royal 
Prophet, Thou Lord ofPfalm 6g. 

thy Goodnefs haft pre-
pared ~ i c for the Poor. 

And 

V' 
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And this Cafe was adjudg- de caufis. I. Religionis 
cd with the great Applaufe noftrre in honorem, qure 
of all that heard it, or rf tale pietatis & charitatis 
it, and ptincipally for four produxit opus, quale tota 
Cattfes: Fir), for the Ho- refpuli. Chriftiana (fi pri
nour of our Religion, that mum fpeCtes fundamen-· 
hath produced fuch a Work tum) nufquam produxit; 
of Piety a7zdCharityasnerver 2. In regire Majeftatis 
was in the Chri)ian World gloriam, cui ex congrtto S 
for the firft Foundation: c011dig110 dedicatur, no-
2. For the Glory of the men que ejus habet. 3. 
Kinl s Majefty, to whom In pietatis fimul ac cha .. 
ex congruo & condigno ritatis incrementum, ne 
it is dedicated and beareth homines deterrermtur a pHs 
his Name. 3. For the In- E3 bOIZis operibtts: Poftre
creafe of Piety ami Chari- mum vel"O, ut obfirttaturos 
ty, ne homines deterre- • i1ziqua loqttentittm. Hoc 
remur a piis & bonis ope- denique (ut ReJigionis 
ribus: Altd Laftly, ut noftrre ornamentum) af
obftruatur os iniqua 10- ferere volo, hujufmodi 
quentium. And I dare· plura pietatis charitatif
affirm it for the Honour of que faCta fuitre opera ab 
Ottr ~eligiolz, that more of initio regiminis nuper 
fuch good {Forks of Piety Reginre Eliz. reternre pi
and Charity have bem reque memorire, fub apri
founded withi1t this Realm, co Evangelii fpiendore, 
fince .the Beghzning of the quam multis feculis retro 
Reign of our late ~tee11 elapfis. Quin & hoc 
Elizabeth of ever bteJ[ed regnum Angli~ (annuen
Mllmory, during the glori- te Divino numine) pie
otes Sun-Jhine of the Gofpel, tate, proventibus, j ucun
than in mallY Ages before. ditate, videlicet, hoc & 
And it hath been obfer·ved, ej1.lfmodi pietatis operi
that (by the RIeJ!iug of bus. 2. Coronre hrere
Almighty God) this Kiug- ditate, Honorum fcilicet, 
riollZ of England, for Fiety, prrediorum, fundorum, 
Profit al1d Pleafure, viz. &c. aliorumque annua
for this a7zd fitch other Hum proventuum certi
Work of Piety, 2. For tudine. 3. Sylvis, falti
the CrOwlt's 11zheritances of bus, vivariis, aliifque 10-
lIo1Jours, Ma/l0rs, La/Ids, cis amrenis, ampliffimoo 
&c. a;zd Ccrtaillty of year- totius orbis Chriftiani 

Monarchire 
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VI 

Monarchire antecelluiffe 
obfervatur. 

2. In caru deinde Met
'1idJ Portingtolt (in univer
fale principis & patrire 
commodum) honorifiea 
divulgavi funera frivo
larum iftarum novella
rumque perpetuitatum, 
partus porientofi ex me
ra inventione ementiti, 
& Legis oHm peritis pla
ne ignoti; portentofum 
dieo, quia ut apud Phy-
1fologos eft, Monflra ge
nerantur propter corruptio
nem a/icujus principii: 
Dieo nihilominus hono
rifiea, eo quod vermes 
Hti in nobiles quampluri
mas familias correpfe
runt: QUibus quidem In
ftiti exequiis, & ad ob
livionis fepulchra mortu
as concomitavi; plangere 
autem nequirem, ubi' to
ta Refpubl. libera (ut 
Joqriimur) tenementa & 
hrereditates fuis tandem 
fe exolviffe compedibus, 
& damna rei pub. quam
plurima tum capiti tum 
membris fingulis evitata 
fuiffe triumphabat" 

3. Sequitur carus de 
1enni12gs, quem memo
ratum habes in cafu Met-

Iy Profit, and laft!y for 
Forefls, Chafes, Parks and 
other Places of Pleafure, 
hath exceeded the greateft 
_Monarchy in the Chriflian 
World. 

2. ~hen have .l publifh- Mary Porting_ 
cd in Mary Portington~ 5 ton's Cafe. 

Cafe, for the ge1zerat Good 
both of Prillce and Coun-
try, the h01tourable Funeral 
of loud and 1te'l1'-folmd 
Perpetuities, a mOJ2'/trozJs 
Brood carved ottt of mere 
InvC7Zti01t, altd ltever k120wn 
to the a12cieJ2t Sages of the 
Law; I [,1y monflrous, for 
that the Natllratiji faitb, 
Quod monftra generan-
tur propter c(Jrruptio-
nem alicujus principii: 
.And yet I fay hottourable, 
for that thcfe Vermi1z have 
creflt into many honourable 
Families. At whofe fl/emn 
Funeral I was frle{mt, anti 
accomptmiedthe Dead to 
the Grave of Oblivion, but 
mor.erned not, for that the 
Commonwealth ( rejoiced, 
that fetteld FreehoJils ant1' 
Inberita12ces were fet at 
Liberty, and ma11Y amI 
matti/old 111coltVe11iences tq 
the Head aud all the Mem-
bers of thc Commo11'lJlcalth 
thereby avoided. 

3 . Jennings's Cafe vouch- Tenniog'~Ca(t; 
cd itl lVlary Portingron's .. 
Cafe, al1d doth COl1Cer'll the 

common 
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common Affitrance of the 
Realm. 

Larnpet'sCafd 4· And '/text after cometh 
Lampet's Ca[c, where Per
petuities-of Leafes for ma
ny thoufand Tears are by 
(1on[equence overtbrfJwn. 

The Cafe of - S. _ ~be Cafe of the u::r O~f~,;d~fity miverfity of Oxford (a 
famous Seminary of the 
Cbltrcha'/td Commonwealth) 
tendeth to the Advance
ment of God's trtte Reli
gian, and in fame Degree, 
for the better lIfaintenanc(J 
of a. learned and religious 
Miniflry out of both t.he 
Univerfities of Cambridge 
and Oxford. 

The Bilhop of 6. cfbe Bijhop of Salis
~:ury>s bury's Cafe, againft both 

the Diminution of the Pof
feffions and yearly Reve
nues of -the Archbijhops 
and BifI?ops of the Realm, 
and the Prejudice of their 
Succeffors. , 

Whiltler's 7· Whifiler's Cafe con-
Cafe. taining divers material 

Points for the better COlt",: 
jiruttion of Letters Patmt 
of Inhcrita71,ce, in diverf 
Points comm0111y happeni1tg. 

The Cafe of 8. 'I'be Cafe of the 
dlt:Church· Churchwardens of the Pa
wardens of St. . fh f " . . -
Saviours. fl 1 0 St.AJaVI0Urs; wherein 

Letters Patent ofLeafes are 
'liielte~pou1tded for the quiet
ing of the PoJJe./fttms olmany 

rice Porti1tgton ; & de ·com. 
muni ftabilimento fun .. 
dorum in hoc regno a- • 
git. 

4. Cafus de Lampet eft 
proximus, ad perpetuita
tes dimifficmum pro mul
tis annorum millibus de. 
ftruendas. 

S. Deinde cafus Aca
demite OxoniC1tfis ( cdeber
rimi Ecclefire & Reipub. 
feminarii) in Religionis 
Orrhodoxre 'Propagatio~ 
nem tend it, & quodam 
modo in meliorem eruditi 
& reIigiofi minifierii ex 
utrifque Academiis Can
tabrigire & Oxonire fu,. 
ftentationem. _ 

6. Cafus Epifcopi Sa .. ; 
risburienjis, eft cpntra di., 
minutionem poffeffionul'Q 
& annuorum r~ddiiuUUl 
Archiepifcoporum -'& E
pifcoporum h~j':ls .. gentis, 
& fnccefforum fuorum in-
commoda. ' 

7. Cafus de Whifller 
diverfos continet anicuJos 
materiales de exponendls 
literis patentibus de hrere
di"tate, in rebus plurimis 
indies emergentibus. ' 

8. CltflQ~1tm five gardi4 

anorum Bfctejite parochia
lis [aneli Salvatoris cafus 
literas patentes dirniffio
num optime explC\nat, quo 
fecuri fint Tenentes re";" 

, gii 
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gii de poffeffione fua, &, 
confequenter multi alii de 
hrereditate &, ftatu fuo. 

9. In Curi£ Marefchal
flee caftt, prima inftitu
tio &, jurifdiclio ejufdem 
Curire manifeRe patet: 
Quamvis enim Lex fatis 
nota fuerit, ante hune 
cafum decretum, ex li
bris noUris &. memoran
dis temporum omnium 
fucceffive; ficuti tamen 
fluminum curfus, mrean
dros, illapfus, &, elapfus 
.notorie edqcet experien-
tla vulgaris, dum fons 
ipfe interim abdite deli
tefcit; ita iRo de cafq" 
Capacitatem, proceffus &. 
privilegia hujufce fori, co
dices noftri annorum & 
terminorum frepius diju
dicata habent, tum &, ju
rifdiClio ejufdemapud 
vulgus plene intelleCla fu
it, quum interea vera & 
originalis inftitutio, tan
quam fons ipfe, late
bat admodum recondita 
& obfcura, priufquam ab 
antiquitate indicata fuit, 
qure tam dilucide genui
num priorum aClorum 
~omitialium fenfum,libro
rumque noftrorum ratio
nem, de vera hujus Cu
rire jurifdiClionedeclara
vit, quod &, ip[i: Oppo
nentes, veneranda mu-. ." . . mmatl rl.litlqUitate, a ra-

of the King's Farmers; and 
by ConJequence of the 1,1-
berita11cc and Efoatcr of 
ma11Y othefS • 
. 9. q'hc Cafe of the The Cafe of 
Court of Marfhalfea' the Court of 

h . b' .' Madhalfea. 
W erem t e onginal infot-
tution and 1urifdiCfion of 
that Court is clearly mani
fefoed. A1IIJ albeit the Law 
was well ~nown before in 
this Cafe both by ottr Book 
Cafes a11d" Records ill aJl 
Su~eeffio1t of Ages, yet as 
in great Rivers, the Cour
[es, Wi1Zdilzgs, Falti11gs 111, 
amI Outlets, are by Ex
perience vulgarly kno'lvn, 
whereas the very Foun
tain a1zd Head it felf lie 
many '.times hidden and Je
cret, fo in this very Cafe, 
the Capacity, Procefs, and 
Privilege of this Court <[vas 
oftm refolved in our Books 
of 'tears and '.terms, and 
the 1uriJdiCfion commonly 
known: And yet the true 
original lnflitution and 
Fotmtain it [elf lay fomi
what deep and ob/cure, UIZ

tit it was brought out by 
Antiquity, which hath fo 
maltifefled the true Se11fo 
of tbe ancient A~Cfs of Par
liamelzt: A1zd the Reafon 
of our Books, c012cemiug 
the Original and true 1tt
rifdiCfion of this Court, as 
the very Oppofites, being 
by 'venerable A11tiqttity in
lightmed, arc by Reafo11 

convinced, 
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convinced, t11'2d by A1ttho
,ity j'atisjie.d; arid there
fore they are 'worthy olRe
prehmfionwhich contemn 
or neglect the Study of 
Antiquity (which is ever 
accompanied 'with Digltity) 
as a w:thered and back-

sR. 3· cap.9·1ooki1tg Cttriofity: Mulea 
ignoramus qure ~on late
rent, fi veterum lectio [wt 
nobis familiaris: And as 
the A!Juminor fpokm of ilt 
Law, giveth Light and 
L71flre to the Letter or Fi
gure to be coloured; fo 
A1Ztiqllity dotb give Light 
'1.vith great Grace altd Or
"lament, both for the Vil
derflattdillg altd Mealting 
of the Letter of ancient 
ACfs of Partiameltt, and 
of our Book Cafes ami Au
thorities ifl Law. I wi./b 
the like were dOlte for all 
his Majefly's Cottrts of7u
jiice, a Matter to tbem 
that barve orderly read and 
'well obferved ottr Books, 
and Authorities ~f Law, 
of greater Labottr than Di{
ficulty; and yet would the 
Work greatZ'Y teud to the 
H0110ltr of the Law, alzd 
the prerve12ting of many 
~feflio11S, Suits, and U11-

71eceiJary Charges al1a De
lays. 

Leonard La. Io.LeonardLovies'sCafe 
vies's Cafe. is priucipalty groll71ded up-

01J the Statutes of 32 H. 8. 

tione vincuntur, & autho .. 
ritate fe fatisfatlos ha
bent: Culpandi igitur funt~ 
qui rerum antiquarum 
frudium, (comitem fern ... 
per habens honotem) tan
quam aridam & nimis 
retrofpicientem curiofita
tem, vel temnunt vel fal
tem negligunt : Mtllta ig" 
noramus qUa? 110n laterent; 
.Ii 'Vcterum let/io fttit no
biJ familiaris. Sicut mi. 
niator (de quo in Lege fit 
mentio) literam vel cha ... 
raeterem miniandum val
de iIluil:rat, fie Antiquitas 
fummo cum decore & 
ornamento nos illuftrat 
ad literam antiquorum 
ftatutorum, librorum &; 
authoritatem in Lege,tum 
comprehendendam tum 
intelligendam. Similiter 
fieri de omnibus ejui Ma
jeftatis Curiis Jufticire mi
hi in votis eft : Quod qui
dem pluris laboris quam 
ddlicultatis eft, fi quis co'" 
dices noftros & in lege 
authoritates ordine evol .. 
verit reCteque intellexe" 
rit, & proculdubio mag ... 
num afferret Legi fplen .. 
dorem', quin & multas 
qureftiones, actiones, mi .. 
nus neceffarias expenfas, 
& dilationes anticiparet. 

10. Cafus Leonard Lo
'Vies fibi maxime habet 
fundamentum ftatuta 32 

H.8. 
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H. 8. cap. 1. & 34 H. 8. 
cap. S. de Teftamentis, 
qu::e fanciri videantur ad 
extorqumda Jurifpruden
tum ingenia; adeo mult::e 
perplexre & involutre qure
ftiones ex ilia ftirpe eger
minaverunt: AdjunB:ota
men hoc caru fuperiori
bus, in explanation em 
horum ftatutorum, a me 
relatis (cafui nempe de 
Butler & Baker in tertia 
mea Com menta rio, fo1. 
27. Cafui Georgii Cur[on 
equitis, in fexto mea 
Commentario, fo1. 7 S. ca
fui Richardi Pexali, in 
oeraTo mea Commenta
rio, fol. 83. cafui de Might 
ibidem, fat. 163. & cafui 
Vigilii Parker ibidem, fol. 
373, Sc.) quo modo mi
hi perfuadeo, Ii non om
nia tamen maxima dubia 
& fcrupuli ex i11is enata 
ftatutis, in generaJem to
tius regni pacem dirimun
tur & amoventur. Sed 
hoc non obftante, viri 
circumfpecH & confide
rati (uti fpero) dum ad
hue integri funt & fani, 
uxoribus, liberifque pro
fpicient, & ex optimo 
Jurifperitorum confilio, 
res fuas fuperftites difpo
nent inftrumento legali, 
quod, Ii velint, ad libi
tum revocabile effe po
teft; & negotium hoc 
ufque ad ultimam vol un-

2. 

cap. I. and 34 H. 8. c. S. 
of Wills: Wh~ch Statutes 
might [eem to be made ad 
extorquenda jurifpruden
tum ingenia, fo many and 
ruch intricate and knotted 
!!<Jteftions have grow7z out 
of thoft Roots; and yet 
adding this laft Cafe to 
the former Cafes reported 
by me, for Expofition of 
thofe Statutes, to Butler 
ami Baker's in the 3 Part 
of my Reports, fo1. 27. 
Sir George Cttrfon's Cafe in 
the 6 Part, fo1. 7 S. Sir 
Richard PexaJt's Cafe ... in 
the 8 Part, 83. Might's 
Cafe, ibidem 163. Pigil 
Parker's Cafe, ibid. 373. 
&c. I am perfuaded, that 
if not aU, yet the princi
pal Scruples and Doubts 
upon thofe Statutes, are for 
the general ~det of the 
whole Realm cleared atld 
'Iefolved. And yet Men of 
advifed and flttled Jttdg
ments witt. in their per
fea Health provide for 
their Wives and Chi/drm, 
and by found Advice of 
learned C(junfol fettle their 
Eftates by Conveyance in 
their Life-time, which 
may, if they will, be re
vocable at their Plea[ure ; 
amI not to leave it to ftand 
wholly upon their laft Will, 
which many q'imes is made 
when they lie upon their 
Death-Bed (mId few Men 

pinched 
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pinch'd with the Meffen
gers of Death have a 
difpofing Memory) fome
times in [-lafoe, and com
'11Z01zly by fle1tder Adrz;ice, 
a1zd is [abjea to [0 many 
I?(Jteflio11S Up011 concealed q'e-
11ltreS in Capite attd other 
q'el'mres by Knight's Ser
vice, (i1z this Eagle-eyed 
World,) former Conveyan
ces, and other Matters of 
Faa, as in Effea they do 

, for want of due l1zjorma
ti011 a1zd l12flruBion fupe
rare judfprudentum ar
tern. AIZd it is fome Ble
mifh or :f'oltch to a Malt 
'jull efleemed for his Wif 
dom alld Difcretion an his 
Life, to leave a troubled 
;BYlate behi11d him amongfl 
his Wife, Children or Kin
dred, after his Death. A 
competent Eflate to Wife, 
Children, or Ki1zdre'd, in 
Certai11ty a11d ~tiet, is far 
better thalt a greater ac
c01npa11ied with ~/eflions 
tl12d 9:rollbtes. But hereof 
J harve give7t a1fo a tight 
crouch in the E11d of But
ler and Ba~er's Cafe be
fore 1nmtio1Zed; and there
fore havitzg given this Ad
m012itio1t, J 'lvitt here pafs 
Over to the l'lext Cafe. 

Dr. Leyfidd's 
Cak. 

I I. Doctor Leyfield's 
Cafe; wherei11 the Reafon 
of Law is opmed, where-

2. 

tatem non procrafrina
bunt, qure plerunque in 
extremis conditur (& per
paucis a mortis pra:curfo
ribus preffis memoria eft 
difpofitura) modo fefti
nanter & frepiffime con'" 
filio imprudentllm, & ita 
multis fubditur contro
verfiis de latentibus tenu
ris in capite, aIiifve tenu
ris per fervitium militare 
(in feculo hoc aquilino) 
priori bus conceffioni bus, 
aliifque rebus de faCto, 
ut hujufmodi teframema 
(ob confllltationis & in"; 
ftru¢l:ionis privationem) 
fitpermt fere jurifperito. 
rum artem. Labes etiam 
nonnulla ell & infamia 
vire, totius fure vitre cur
riculo, de prudemla & 
difcretione~ bene exifti .. 
mato, res fuas difficuIta
tis plenas uxori, liberis, 
feu cognatis poft obitllm 
fuum relinquere. Res me
diocres curjfque folutre 
uxori, liberis vel cognatis 
longe funt eligibiliores, 
quam magis amplrequre
fiionibus & molefti'is' in
volutre. Sed de hoc' in 
cOllclufione cafus de But
ler & Baker paucula at
texi: monitione idcirco 
hac [ubnexa,ad proximum 
carum properernus. 

i I. CaCu Docroris Ley
field fententia legis r _'tc
gitur, de allegatis charris 

& 
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& Syngraphis, in Curia 
monftrandis, ibique cau
tum eft de periculo pro
bandi per teftes coram 
duodecimviratu Syngra
pha & fcripta, nulla iI
Jorum habita monftrati
one, eo cnim fit inftru
menta erafa, interlinita,a .. 
Jiafv;e adulterata, vel 0-

miffione verborum lega
lium in -lege prorfus in
valida, vel revocabilia~ & 
quoad tenentes & empto
res irrita (ubi fupprimun
tur, & eorum tenor illi
teratorum teftimonio con
firmatur, nulla adhibita 
hac in re direchone) ad
miffa fuiife ut authenti
ca; poftea vero re iterum 
agitata,cafuque Inelius in
fpeCl:o,cum Curia demon
ftrari 6portuiife fcripta 
direxerit, eorum invalidi-

. tas comparuit, rectum que 
valuit: Quod in Curia de 
Banco Mich. S. Regis Ja
cobi inter Smatt & Black
ledge, in Curia Camerre 
Stellatre inter Greene & 
Eyer, &, ex quo Judex 
fui, in Circuitu meo an-
notavi. -

12. Ed'lvardi Seymof' 
caplS agit de warrantis, 
fubtili fane doClrinre ge

PART X. 

fore Charters and Deeds 
pleaded ought to be !hewed 
forth in Court, a72d a Ca
veat giveIZ how dangerous 
it is ilt Evideltce to a 'lu
ry to prove Deeds and Wri
tings by Witmffis with
out Jhewi1tg forth; for by 
that Means Deeds that be 
rafed, interlimd, or other
wife adulterated, or utter
ly iltfufficient for want of 
legal Words, or revocable 
and. void againft Fermors 
and Pttrchafers, have by 
concealing and proving the 
Effe8 of them by Depoji
tion of u1z1earned Mm, fat 
'lvant of good DireCfi012, 
pafJed jar good and authe1t ... 
tical; altd afterwards the 
Matter comilzg in fi(Jteflion 
again, alld the Court di
reCfi12g upa1z Examination 
of the Cafe that the Deed 
ought to be ]hewed, upa1z 
Sight thereof the 11Z[uffici
ency appeare~, ~1zd [a, the' 
Right prevaIled: Whtch 1 
have k,10W11 both i12 the ' 
Court of Camm011 Pleas, a~ 
m011gji others, Mich. s" 
Regis J ac. between Small 
and Blackledge, and in 
the Court of Star-chamber 
in tbe Cafe between Green 
and Eyer, and fametime 
i11 my Circuit jince 1 was 
called to be a Judge. . 

12. Ed ward Seymor~ s Seym~r's Ca(e~ 
Cafe, ca11ccrning_ Warran- ~o. LIt. ,06. a. 

ties, a cunning Kind of 
a Learning 
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Beawfage's 
Cafe. 

Lear11i12g (r affurc yott) 
and very 12eceJJary for the 
PttrchaJer: For it armeth 
him 1zot 01i1y with a Sword 
by Voucher to get the Vic
t()ry aj Recompmce by Re
c{)t'ery itt Value, but with 
a Shield .to defe11d a Marls 
Freehold a1zd I11heritatzce by 
way of RebZJ.,tt~r, which 
:title of the Lau) is i1t my 
Opi12ion excellmtly curious, 
and curiortjly excellmt./l1zd 
yet when yOlt have read 
this Cafe, YOll wilt concur 
with me that it was more 
weighty thalt difficult. 

13. :I'hen cometh in 
Beawfage's Cafe, as welt 
for tbe Safety of Sheriffs 
atzd their Officers alta Mi-
1lifters, as for aVfJiding of 
Extortion, crimen expila .. 
tionis., which in holy Writ, 
in that Imprecation againft 
God's Emmies, is called 

praI.IO). v. 10. a coltfmi7zg Sin, Let· the 
Extortioner c072fume that 
be hath, alld let the Stralz
ger [pail his Labour:· 
Wh~rein yolt flall find the 
Statute of 23 H. 6. cap. 
10. made for avoiding of 
Extortion, Perjury, and 
OppreJliol1, which are for 
the moft part li1zked toge
ther, herei11 very wen and 
JUJUy cxpotmdcd. 

nere, : & emptori impri
mis neceffario ; cingit e
nim non folum enfe Vo
cationis, ad viCl:oriam 
compenfationis, recupe
ratione fcilicet ad valo
rem, reportandam, fed 
{cuta etiamad liberum 
tenementum & hreredi
tatem propugnanda per 
formulam propellendi Ca
pud nos, per voy de Re
bittt,r ) qui Legis Titu
lus (ni me faHo) egre
g~e curiofus ~ curiofe 
egregius. Leao tamen 
hoc ca[u, plus in fe ha
bere momenti quam dif
ficultatis, mecum con
fen ties. 

i 3. Proxime accedit 
cafus d~ Beawfage, tam 
ut indemnes fint Vice
comites eorumque mini
ftri, quam ad extordo
nem eradicand urn ( cri
men expitationis, quod 
in facris fcripturis in im
precatione illa in inimicos 
Dei malum illaqueans 
nuncupatur,Illaqueet ex· 
pilator quicquid. eft iUi, 
& diripiant extranei la
borem illius): Ubi etiam 
Statutum de 23 H. 6. 
cap. 10. in extortion em, 
perjurium & oppreffio
nem editum (qure ple
runque inter fe concate
nantur) optime explica
tum habes. 

14. Deinde 
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14. Deinde fequitur 

ca[us de Denbawd, de 
concedendo ~ales de cir
Ctemfta11ti/;rus ad affifas, ut 
tHelius 'expediantur exp]o
rationes; quo tam Vice
com'ites & miniftri fui, 
quam .partes, attornati & 
folicitatores {ui monendi 
funt, ne rnachinatione feu 
conf~deratione aliqua, di
teCl::e vel indirecre, liberos 
tenentes inlquos & nimis 
amicos circumftare, vel 
dolo malo Tales afcribi 
faciant, in fubverfionem 
veritatis & jufiitire, & 
a&um peru tile de 3 S H. 
8. c. 6 .. ilh.tdendum : In
gens fiquidem hoc eft cri .. 
men, & gravi mulCl:a, 
carcere, aliaque prena ex
emplari pleCl:endum. 

r S. Cafus de Lofield 
&. 20. de Cum, referva
tjones reddituum fuper 
dimiffionibus ad term i
num annotum, &c. trac
tat, & quomodo expo
nentur; Et has evolvant 
omnes neceff'e eft, quia 
omnibus fere interefr. 

16. Proximlls eft cafus 
Arthuri Legat, contra de
populandam Ecclefiam & 
Rempublic. coro'nam, to
tamque hane nationem, 
prretexm literarum pa-

·14- Next fottoweth Den~ Denbawd'£ 
bawd's Cale for the juft Cafe. 
and due granting of Tales 
de Circumfiantibus a't the 
Affifes for the better Ex .. 
pediti01z of ~rials ; where .. 
i1z as welt the Sheriffs, 
and their ... If;finijlers, as the 
Parties, their Attomies 
and Followers are to be 
warned, tbat by 110 Prac'::' 
tife or Confederacy, direct~ 
Iy or indirectlY) they pro..:. 
cure not pqrtial and affect-
ed Freeholaers to jlaftd in 
View, or by any Shift to 
be packed 012 the Tales, 
whereby ~ruth and ]uflice 
may be [ubrverted, and the 
necejJaty At! of 3 S H. 8. 
c. 6. finiflerly· abuftd, for 
that is an high OjJence~ 
and to be punifled by d 
griervous Fhte, Imprifon.:. 
ment, alzd other exemplar':I 
Ptlnijhment. 

IS. Lofield's aud 20. Lofield v,CIu'ri, 
Clun's Cafe, touching Re-
[er'Vation of Rents UP01Z 
Leafes for Tears, &c. and 
how the lame ]hall be C012-

flrued, neceJ[ary to be k,20wn 
of alJ Men, becau[e in Ef= 
fe8 it c012cerneth all. 

16. 'Ihm fblloweth Ar- Legat's Cafe:' 
thur Legat's Ca[c, againft 
the Robbing of Church. and 
Commonwealth, of the Crown 
and of the Country, by 
Colour of peflilC71t Patenti 

a 2 of 
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To the RE A D.E R; 
of tfJie'Vijh Com:eatmclzts. 

17, 18. After that Pi}. 
fold and ,cheyney's .Cafe~ 
cOlzcerfiil1g the true and 
legal Mamter of the Af
[eJlifig Bud mquiril1g of 
Damages, &c. a 1icc-ejJary, 
Kind of Leami11g, PiY tbat 
malty Errors, the Caufes of 
Expmce and Delay, have 
been therein oftm commit
t.ed. 

19. Next, cometh tbe 
Cafe of the Mayor and 
Burgetfes of King's Lynne, 
in the COUltty. of Norfolk, 
wherei11 is wetJ dt[cufJcd 
what Jhatl be deemed ill 

. Law. the true Name of the 
Corporatiol1 i71' Sltbfla1tce, 
to tbe End that Bonds, 
Covenauts, LeaJes, Gra11ts, 
or Conveyalices be not, in 
ie/peet of too much Nice-
12Cfs 'altd Curiofity tberei12, 
agai11ft aU H012efly twd juft 
Dealing, impeached al1d 
()'ZlertbrowI1. 'And to fay 
the q'ruth I jil1d not in 
any of our Books from the 
Begitmi11g of tbe Reig?1 ~f 
E. 3, tl12til the Reig71 of 
E. 6. that ally ROlld, 
Leaj'e, Grallt, or Convey
allce have bem overthrow?1 
by Judgme1tt, i12 re/pea 
()f the lvli/l1ami12g or the 
Corporation, bat after a 
lVi11dow was 01tCe opened, 
it is a Iro/ider to confider 

tentium peftiferarum & 
prredabundarum de ter
ris cOtlcelatis. 

17, 18. Cafus de Pit-. 
fold & de Cbeyney de rec
to legalique modo dam
narum taxandorum & in
quirendorum, neceffario 
admodum genere erudi
tionis, eo quod errore.> 
(difpendii & djlatiorns 
caufre) in illis frequentes 
fuerunt. 

19. lode tib.i oceurrit 
carus Majoris €3 Burgen
filtm de Limtt' .. Regis ill 
c()mitatu Norfolcire, ubi 
bene difceptatur quid in 
lege dicitur verum cor
porationis nomen, ne ob
ligationes, paCta, dimif
fiones,. conceffiones, & in
ftrumenta, cura nimis de 
tricis & curiofitate, contra 
jus omne & fidem, im
pediantur & enerveptur. 
Et, ut verum profit ear, 
in nullo codicum' nofiro
rum invenio, ab initio 
regni Edw. 3. ufque reg
num Edw.· 6. obligatio
num, dimiffionum, con
ceffionum five infirumen
torum vel unum, male 
nominatre corporation is 
caufa, irritum judicari: 
fenefiel1a vera femel a
perra, qualia arrepta fu
erunt lumina a corpora
tionibus tam fpiritualibus 
quam temporalibus, per 

qure .. 
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qurefiiones & in lege 'lJ}hat Light h.1tb l E'en 
actiones, ad annullanda takm by Corporations both 
fui iplorum dimiffiones, SpirituaJ ,and, 'femporal, 
coneeffiones, & inftru- by ~eflio11~ and Snits itl 
menta, in nocumenta Law, to avoId their O'lf.'n 

quamplurium & ruinam Leafes, Grants, alzd Om
multorum, malre nomi- 'i)eyames, to tbe Hin-
nationis prretextu, mirum dranee of Multitudes, a1Jd 
eft cogitare, immo bonos V1;Joing of 7'7i?l2)" tmder 
omnes dolet memorari: Colour of mifllami11g tbem-
Sed motos prceftat compo- felves, it grievetb good 1I1en 
nere fluaus. Tum &, ut to remember; fe.d motas 
referatur hie cafus, in prreftat. componere flue· 
caufa fuerunt pax & quies tus. And this Cafe is re-
tam occupantium & alio- ported for the Surety and 
rum qui {ub eorporatio- fi(Jtiet as welt of their Fer-
nibus aliquid fibi vendi- mars a1zd others claiming 
cant, quaml& illarum, de from them, as of them-
patHs aliifque rebus eis [elves, for Eflates, Cove-
habitis, ut res magis va- nants altd other 9:'bings 
leat qttam pereat. made tl11to them, ut res 

magis valeat quam pe
reat. 

. 
lP 

21. Habes item cafum 
'de Osborn, ubi copiofe 
decernitur, quando ver
ba m,ale & incongrue La
tina, &c. defiruunt, vi
tiant, vel' adnibilant bre
via, inftrumenta, cbartas, 
fcripta, vel recorda, & 
quando non. 

2 I. 9:'hen have yott Of:- Os',orn's Cafe. 

22. Carus de Read & 
Redman agit de Sum
monitione & Separatione, 
quo invenies ubi mors par
tis feparatre deftruet bre
ve, & ubi non; & ubi 
nonnunquam mors unius 
Q..uerenti_um, lieet non 
fepa retur, non deftruet 
breve origin ale, &c> 

born's Cafe, 'lJ.Jhereil1 is 
at large refolved, where 
faJ!e or incongruous Latin, 
&e. Jbalt abate, 'Vitiate or 
make 'void Writs, Special-
ties, Charters, Deeds, and 
Records, alzd whe~c 11Ot. 

22. Read and Red- Read v. Red~ 
man's Caft, concer,ning man. 

Summons ana Severance, 
wherei1z yolt foal! fil1d, 
'i.Vbm the Death of the 
Party fevered !halt· ab,ate 
the Writ, a?za Wh~71 110t, 
and in' fame Cafes where 
the Death of one of the 
Plail1tiffs, ,thougb he be 

a 3 110t 
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R.Smith'$ 
t:a[e. . ' -

Itot f~vered, foaM not a
bate the origil'tal Writ, 
&c. 
, 23. Richard Smith's 
Ga!e~ in what Cafe a ~uare 
impedit lieth de medie
tate, &;.c. Ecclefire. 

Three Cafes on 24, 2$, 26. q'he1Z Jhalt 
rhe Star. of yo[/, 'lead certai1z Refoluti-
~~t'{!!rs.. JL 

0/2.5 upon the Statutes ami 
Commi,Ui01z of Sewers, a 
neceJJary Kind of Leam~ 
il1g to be k,Z0WI1, but more 
neceiJary (I affitre you) to 
be p'ttt itt due Execution: 
Alid that by colour thereof 
a Private be not privily in
tended, when the Publick 
1S openly pretc~dei And 
in thoft Cafes is welJ dir
cuffed what the CommiJ!i~ 
omrs of Se'l.vers may jujUy 
alid fafely do by tbeirWif
doms and Difcretio1'2S. 

Scroop's C~L 27. A12d laiity,. Scroop's 
Cafe, tOUCbi12g a POi12t of 
Revocatiol1s, very 11cceffa
ry to be kl2Own, for tbat 
Revocations are grown [0 
fre.que1tt : A,ia tbe R.e!(;tu
tion of this o~e Point may 
prevent many C(J12trover
fies that might have groW12 
ottt of them, and that m()ft 
commonly between Br~,.. 
thre7t alid others '!tear of 
Blood and Alliance. 
, rf tiny 40 -~arvel, that 
feeing the Matter of /lvery 
particttlar Cafe dotb reft 
itt fl· narrow Room, and 
that my lJ!aI~ner of ref-orf"O: .' , 

23. Richardi Smith ca.,. 
fus eft de !tuare impedit 
de rrzedietate, 8c. ecctejice. 

24, ~S, 26. ~volves 
deinde quredal1l Judicia 
in ftatuta & eommiffione~ 
de Seweris, genus Doc
trim~ notu perutile, exe
cutioni vero debitre ut 
demandaretur multo ma~ 
gis neceiTe, nec prretextu 
inde privatum fit occulte 
defignatum, dum publi. 
cum aperte prretenditur. 
Hiis etiam eafih-us bene 
differitur, quid commiffi
onarii d~ Seweris fide & 
indemniter ex eorumpru::' 
dentia ~ arbitrio agant. 

27. Cafus denique de 
Stroop articulum de re,,:, 
vocationibus tractat, eo 
magis notu dignum, quod 
revocatioues adeo, nunc 
funt freq~entes: E~ hQ
jus folius articuli decifiQ 
multis litibus abinde ori
turis, plerumque inter 
fratres & alios fanguine 
& affinitate proximo~, ob;: 
Vi-llln eat. 

Si niirum cuipiam vi,,:, 
deatur (cum carus cu
jurque' particularis ma~e
dam aJaguftre ,eil'cumfcrr
b<lnt metre, & Relatio 
(~ . ;- ....-

me<\. 
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. mea pro more adeo corn
pendiofa fit, furnmam 
referens tot ius dicti ex 

. una parte feorfim, & fie 
v'iciffim ex. a]teta, initi
urn fern per , fumens ab 

.obje&ioniboo, & in Ju
dicio & fententia Curire 
finem faciens, qure mihi 
videtur optima Relationis 
rnethodus) qua de caufa 
cafuum modo editorurn 
nonnuUi ita profufe fe 
extendunt; in promptu 
caufa eft (a me tamen 
non approbata) nimirurn, 
propterea quod qurefti
ones vel objecHones pro 
tribunali ortre, pariter ac 
argumenta e codicibus 
fumpta, alireque in lege 
authoritatesabtllldant. Et, 
vero veri~s dicam, plu
res qureftiones ex rei :pon
dere quam e difficultate 
carus enafcuntur; nun
quam enirn novi magni 
momenti carum pace a
gi, p-Iurimis non adhibi
tis exceptionibus in re
tardatioflem Judicii. An
tiquus . ille argumentandi 
mos ad fept'Um eurire 
per Servientes· ad legem 
& Jurifconfultos quos 
Apprenticios vocamus 
prorfl18 imm~tatur: I. 

Ii vix unquam librum 
vel authoritatem nomi
natim produxerunt, ut 
-videre eft in 40 E. 3. &c. 
fed Eft tmus, &c. vel 

ting is [ummary, relati11g 
the E,fJeCf of alt that ~as 
[aid of the Olle Side by it 
[elf, and fo likewife of 
the other, begi1mi1zg ever 
'with the Objeui01u a12d 
crmciudi7tg with the Refo
lutian tllzd 11!dgmmt of the 
Court, 'It'hich I hold to be 
the beft Order of ReJati-
012) wherefore divers of 
thefe Reports arfY draw72 
into· fo great a Lmgth; • 
the Caufe is appare1zt, 
tho!lgh I allow 110t of it, 
that the ~tefli(J12s or Ob
jeCfi071s moved at the Bar, 
a11d the Arguments drawn 
from Books, Cafes, and 
other Authorities i1z Law 
.be fa malty, and to fay 
. the :Fruth, ma1ty ~eflio12s 
are rtlifed rather ottt of the 
Weight of the Matter thd1Z 
the Difficulty of the Cafe: 
For J 1tever faw alty Cafe 
of great Value proceed 
quietly without many Ex
ceptio11S in Arre{i of Tttdg
meltt. 'Ihe a71ciC1Zt Order 
of Argumel1ts by 01lr Ser
jcants and Appre12tic('s of 
Law at tbe Bar is altoge
ther altered. I. cfbcy1te~ 
ver cited a11Y Book, CaffJ 
or Attthority i1t partiClllrtr., 
as is hoUett itt 40 E. 3· 
&c. bftt eft tenus ou agree 
in nee Jiures, ou eft tenus 
adjudge in termes, 0;

[uch like, which Order yet 
remains i1t Moots at the 

a 4· Bar 
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Bar in the Inner Temple 
to this Day. 2. :thC1t was 
the Citil2g' gmeral, but 
always trae ilt the particu
lar; and flOW the Citi11g 
is particular, ana the Mat
ter many 'Iimes miftakm 
i11 general. 3. 112 thofe 
Days few Cafes ilz Law 
wer~ cited, but- very pithy 
and pertinent to the Pur
poft, alid thofe ever pinch 
woft ; alId 1ZOW ilt fo long 
Argument s with fitch a far
rago of Authorities, it call
not be but there is much 
Refufe, 'which ever dotb 
weaken 01' leffin the Weight 
of the Argument. fl'his 
were eaftly hal pen, if the 
Matter (which ever Jieth 
in a narrow Room) were 
firft difcerned, alid then 
that every 011e that argueth 
at the Bar would- either 
[peak to the Purpofe or elfe 
be }hart. 

But feeing my Defire 
£s and ever hath bem 
that the Cotmfol Learned, 
and cOitfc'q:!c72tly the Par
ties migbt recei':)e Sati[
jaCficn, for which Caufe 
aU the Cau11[e1, that have 
argtted i11 the Cafe to be 
adjudged, ought to give di. 
ligent Attmdance a1zd At
tentiol1 on thofe Days 'whm 

fimi-le, qui modus in qure
ftionibus arguendis (~uas 
vocamus Moots Ie barre) 
in interiori Templo huc
ufque retinetur. 2. Eo 
temporis annotatio fuit 
generalis, vera autem 
femper· in particulari.; 
bodie, econtra, annota
tio eft particuiaris, mul
toties vero abs re in ge
nerali. 3. 'tunc rariffi
me prolati fuerunt cafus 
fi non apte & ad rem, 
(& bii in arcem qurefiionis 
invadunt) nunc vero in 
prolixis admodum argu
mentis de farragine au
tboritatum compofitis , 
muita male oppofita. ne
ceife eft, qure femper ar
gumentationem vel infir
mant vel inficiunt. Huic 
facillime remedium ap
poneretur, fi res (qu:£ 
agrum minus latum oc
cupat) prius nota fuerat, 
& deinde unufquifque 
caufam pro Tribunali 
tradaturus, \'el congrua 
yel fuccincra eloqueretur. 

Quoniam vero, mihi 
in votis eft femperque 
fuit, tum J urifconfultis 
tum partibus fatisfacere, 
(quamobrem J urifconful
tos fingulqs, qui caufam 
difcutiendam difputave
runt, fedulo attend ere & 
intereife opoftet, diebus 
Argumentationum J udi
cum, diu ante publice 

ftatutis 
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fiatutis &prrefixis). Hac 
de caura (cum mei ipfius 
fit labor & res non fine 
fruCtu fuo) carus majo
ris nomenti fufius retuli, 
furnmam totius vel ob
jeCl:i vel difcuffi com
pleaens: Metallicus ta
men haud dubio exper
tus eife poteft, qui venas 
frecundiores invenit & 
feaatur, quanquam mi
nores & infrecundiores 
ignorat, circa has enim 
fortaffe materiam fupera
bit opus. Hoc tantum a 
J urifperitis univerfis ca
vendum adjiciarn, (cum, 
ut germanus Legis fenrus 
apprehendatur, difcepta
tiones fure eniterentur, 
in rneliorem Juftitire ad
miniftrationem) ne faci
ant quod fit plane inju
ftitia = lHurn enim fentio, 
qui textum, codicern, 
feuin Lege authoritatem 
a proprio fuo ac genuino 
intelleau five torquet fi
ve invenit, vel ad veri
tatern aliquam confirm an
dam, peccare in J uftiti
am diftribmivam, cujus 
eft fuum cuique tribue
reo Hii denique (qui ip
fa argldmenta viva voce 
fimu} ac vultu geftuque 
vivorum, in Juftitire fede 
palamque in foro, pro
nunciata audiverunt) ne
quicquam, credant, ilia 
fuo fpoliari decore, cum, 

the Judges do argue, which 
are ever pttbtickty /011g be· 
fore appoilzted, alzd pre
fixed 012 certai!t Days. I 
have for that Purpofe (the 
Pains bei11g my OWl1, ana 
the Matter not without 
fome Fruit) itz the Cafes of 
greateft COlz[equel1ce s made 
the larger Report, compre
heltai11g the Effetl of' alt 
that was objected a7Zd re
[alved; a7id yet he may be 
a good Afimr that filtdeth 
altd foUoweth the mail'l 
Veim, though he difcover
eth ?tot the [mall and un
'ValuabJe Filtets, for there 
peradvC12ture materiam fu
perabit opus. ~his 0721y 
I wilt add as a Caveat to 
alt the ProfefJors of Law, 
that feeing their Argu
rnC12ts jhollld tC12d for the 
Fil'ldi12g out of the true 
Judgment of Law, for the 
better ExeclttiolZ of Ju
ftice, that therein they 
commit not manifeft btjtt
ftice ; for I am of OpilJiolZ 
that he that wrejteth or 
rnifapptieth allY ~ext, Book, 
.or Authority of the Law 
agailtft his proper and ge
'lJUil'18 Sm/e,· yea though 
it be to confirm a ~rutb, 
doth agai1tft 'diftributive 
Juftice, 'which is to gi'Vc 
to ever:y ()1le his OWl]. And 
let ?JOt thoft that heard the 
Arglt1nCl1ts them[etves ut
tered vi va voce, with the 

COlt72tc-
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Countenance and Geflttre of 
living Mm in the Scat of 
Juftice in open Court, fear 
that when they ./halt read 
them privately in a dead 
Letter, it wilt want much 
of the former Grace: For 
though I confefs that habet 
nefeio quam energiam 
,viva vox, yet when they 
foatt read the Effea of all 
that was fpoken at large 
'at [everal :I1mes by feve
ral Perfons, at the Bench, 

I tlnd at the Bar 01t either 
part, of many and divers 
Matters colieCled and uni
ted together, and reduced 
ad idem, conceming every 
particular Point, it wilt 
cafe them of much Labolt1·", 
altd c01zduce mrtch to the 
[ettling of their Judgment, 
and that, if I be 110t de
ceived, not without a Stte~ 
dent's De.light. 

A1zd for that I am i,1-
trQated to ./hew as welt 
the 'fimes whm the Regi
iter, the Mirror of Ju
itices, Glanvill, Britton, 
Fleta, the Tales or N ovre 
narrationes, Old Natura 
brevium, Littleton, and 
other Books of the Laws 
'loW extant were publijbed, 
ami where the Authors 
themfe,lves appear ?tOt ill 
thofe Books, who were the 
Authors, of the fame; as 
alfo. the Antiquity of Ser
jeal1ts at Law; for their 

mortuo charaCl:ere~ pri .. 
vatim leeta fuerint, licet 
enim habeat no/cia quam 
clzergiam viva 'Of)X, fum
mam tamen omnium, u
trinque a viris diverfis 
variifque vicibus de tri
hunali & pro, tribunaIi 
fufius diB:orurn, cum per
legerint, fummam dico 
rerum multarum, immo 
inter fe difparium, re
collea:arum, unitarum, &; 
ad idem reduC:1arum, de 
articulo quoJibet particu
lari, faciles proculdubio 
fibi fui erint fudores men
tefque magis nrmre ; & 
in hiis (nifi fallor) ftudi
{)forum erit deleCtatio nOI\ 
modica. 

Q.uippe quum me velIe 
narrare tam tempora e
ditionum Regiflri, Spectt
Ii 1vjticiltriorum, Gla7Z
vilJ.e, FtettC, No·varmn 
Narratiommt, Littletoni, 
aliorumque de Lege 1i~ 
brorum modo extanrium, 
quique condiderunt hos 
quorum authores in Ubris 
ipfis nOll extant, quam 
antiquitatem Servientium 
ad Legem, nonnulli ro
gitaverunt: Ut habeant 
quo quiefcant, Sciant 
imprimis Regiftrttm re-

fcript3 
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fcripta iive brevia origi
nalia Juris municipalis 
comprehendens, librum 
de lege eife vetuftiffi
mum; carris enim e co
diee & archivis de Anno 
26 Bdw. tertii, lib. Affif. 

'pta. 24. evincit manifefte, 
brevia origin alia Affifre 
ut & alfa brevia origina
lia in ufu fuifTe ultra 
Oltlnem hominum memo
riam, (hoe eft, quorum 
infiitutio, vel recordati-

·one, vel lecrione, vel ex 
feriniis, oftendi non po
teil:) multo ante deyia:~ 
am hane Regionem: 
Qure quid em hie folum
m-odo pereurro, eo quo4 
eadem in proremio tertii 
~ei Commentarii copio
fe magis adnotavi, & 
quoad poffum iteratio-

, nem minus gratam evita
xe conor. Quin & liber 
ifte nominatur Regiflrtmt 
CancellaritC in fiatuto 
Weft. 2. cap. 24. quia 
Cancellaria ell ta.1iqua11Z 
.()fficina 1ttjfitice, unde 
brevia origin alia univerfa 
emanant. Cujus de au
thore, vel potius de au
thoritate, audi Brac1o
num lib. 5. tract' de ex
ceptionibus cap. 1 7·fot. 4 1 3. 
-Breve quidem, Gum fit for
matum ad fimititudimm 
f'fgll/,e 7ltris, quia brevi
fer 8 pattcis 'Verbis' intw
fio12em proferC1Ztis e-xpol1iF 

Satisfatiion tbey jljall tln-. 
derfta11d, that fit))' the Re
gifter, which c07ttail1eth 
the original If/rits of the 
Comm01Z Law, is the an
cie1ttefl Book of the Law; 
for the Book-cafe and' Re
cord of 26 E. 3. lib. A1f. 
pt. 24. proveth direaty 
that original Writs of Af 
fife mid other original 
Writs had beeli :time out 
of Miltd of Ma12 (that is, 
the Begi1mi12g whereof 
cannot be k11vw72 either by 
Remembrance, Readil1g, 
or Record) long before the 
COl2quejf, whereof r give 
here but a Jight :loZlch, for 
that I have cited the fame 
more at large in .the Pre
face to the 3 Part of my 
Commentaries, and I a
void as mz~ch as J. call un,
pleaft7zg /teratium: And 
this Book is calZed Regi.,. 
ftrum Cancellarire, in the 
Statute of W.2. cap. 24. 
becaufe that the Chancery 
is tan-quam officina J ufti
eire, aU origi11aZ Writs if 
filing Oftt of that Court i 
Now for the Authority 
thereof, Bracron, lib. 5. 
traa~ de Exceptioni bus 
cap. 17. fol. 4I3. faith 
thus, Breve quidem cum 
fit formatum ad fimilitu~ 
dinem regulre juris, qu.ia 
breviter& piluc'is verbis 
intention em proferentis
exponit & e:- planar, fi-

cut 
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cut regula juris rem qure 8 expJanat, ficttt reg1.t!a 
eft breviter enarrat, &c. Juris rem qUd! eft breviter 
Sunt quredam formata marrat, 8c. Sunt qtuedam 
fub certis cafibus de cur- {ormata fub .certis cafibtts 
fu & de communi con- de curfit 8 de communi 
cilio totius reglli concef- C011citio totius regni con-I 
fa & approbata, qure ceffa 8 approbata, qu.e 
quid em nullatenus muta- qteidem mtltate71fts mutari 
ri poterint abfque con fen- poterint abfque confenfu (3 
fu & voluntate eorum. votu1ztate corum. Binis 
Now joi1ti11g both thofo igitur hiis authoritatibus 
Authorities together, a connexis, concludere li
Man may fafety conctude,cet hune eife librum tum 
that this Book is moft a12- antiquitatis tum authori
cient a12d oJ-greatefl Alt- tat is maximre: Virtute 
thority. I cOlliefs that, by autem acrorum comitia
Force of A8s of Partia- Jium, feeuIis fubfequenti
ment i12 fucceeding Ages, bus, varia alia brevia ori
divers other !Frits origi- ginalia in cafibus recen
nat hz Cafes 'ltewty hap- tioribus emergentia (ut 
pening are (as appeareth in eo liquet) annecti fate
ilz the fame} added there- or. Et de hiis antiquis 
tmto. AIZd of the'fe anci- Brevibus dicam (quod 
mt lFrits, I 'witt fay (as dixit ~homas Smith eques 
Sir Thomas Smith a Se- auratus divre quinetiam 
cretary of State faid) that Elizabethre nuper Regi
dt! the Secretaries in Chri- nre ab Epiftolis) Secreta
flendom may tearn of them rios Chriftiani orbis uni
to cxprefs much Matter itt. verfos, rerum congeriem 
few altd jig1zijical1t, Words" paucis & fignificativis 

verbis exprimere, -ex- ilLs 

For the Mirror of J u
fiices, fpecu]um J ufticiar', 
the moft of it was written as 

• Pbwd. 82.. a.1012g before the Conqtteft, -IF 
by the fame appearcth, a11d 
yet ma11Y g:'hings 'iJ,7ere ad
ded thcretmto by Horne a 

7 R. 2. •• Exig. 9·/eamed alld difcreet Ma11, 
t Bli~ t~e Au. ( .' r: "d)' b 
roor ;n~ntions' as tt ts J:!PpOj8 ZIZ t e 
E.2.. Reign of E. I. t 

poife difcere. 
Specutum 1ztjliciariorU1n 

quod attinet, maxima ex 
parte literis confignatum 
fuit, gente hac non dum 
fubacra, ut ex illo per
fpicunm eft : Creterum 
(ut ferum) multa adjecta 
fuerunt per Home virum' 
eruditum fatis & pruden .. 
rem fub regno Edw. I. 

Gla;l'vil1c~ 
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Gla12'vitla fcripfit reg

nante Hen. 2. ut in libro 
fuo conftat: Qualem fe 
geffit, prrefatio in octa
vum meum librum (Hi
ftoriam continens mea 
fententia LeCl:u dignam) 
plane edocer. Et circa id 
Tempus Codicillus de Ve
teri b 1I S :remtris ed i tus fui t. 

B;'aClontts Cut alibi no
tavi) circa Hen. 3. regni 
finem commentatus eft. 

Brito12tts opus eruditum 
compofuit, idemque anna 
5 Edw. 1. proml1)gavit, 
per mandatum . Regis 
Ed ward. 1. (J ttftinia11i 
noftri) prout in 35 Hen. 
6. apparet; Cujus tenor 
fe habet fub nomine Re
gis, tanquam ab illo con
feCtus, pro more JuJlini
af1i Inftitutionum, quas 
fibi arrogat 1ujfiniantls, 
ab aliis' Heet" ftruEtre fue
rint.· Ifte Johal1. Britol'lUS 
fuit Epifcopus. Herefor
denfis, fumma & recon
dita in Lege Communi 
fcientia, ornamento pro
feffioni fure fingulari, & 
fibi fecuritate, & folatio 
optimo. Vide Stamford' 
Prterogativa Regis 68 21. 

Fleta, opus per eruditum 
aliquem Jurifconfultum 
qiiam optime compofi
tum, cui in carcerem, 

COnCer12i1zg Glanvil, he Glanvil. 6'1. 
wrote in the Reig72 of H. 2. 6' Co. Prefa. 
as appcaretb by this Book . 8 Co. Prefa. , and my MS. 
a12d wbat he was it ap-
peareth in my Preface to 
my eighth Book, a Hifiory 
in my Opinio12 worthy the 
Reading. ./112d about the 
fame :time, was the :I'rea-
tife, catledthe old Tenures, 
made. 

Brad:on, as e1fewher~ 
I have noted, wrote about 
tke Elta of the Reiglt of 
H·3. 

Britton co mpoJed a 
teamed lFork, arId pub
lifbed the fame 1;2 5 E. J. 

as appeareth in 35 H. 6. 
by the Comma71dmmt of E. 
I. (our Juftinian) the 
:I'e110r whereof rU72netb hi 
the Ki11g'S Name, as if it 
had bee1z 'ljJritten by him, 
a11fwerable to J uftinian's 
Inflitutcs, which J uftiili .. 
an affumeth to himfelf, 
altho' it were compoJed by 
others. :I'his J. Britton was 
Bijhop of Hereford, and 
of great and profound Judg
ment in the Common Laws, 
an excellent Ornament to 
his Profeffion, and aSafe-. 
ty and a Solace to him[eif. 
Vide Stamford, Pro R. 6 
& 21. 

Fleta is a Work well 
written . by [ome learn
ed Lawyer, who being
committed to the Prifo1z of 

the 
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the Fleet bad Leifitre to 
compile it there; alzd 
therefore ./Wed his Book, bJ 
the Name of the- Fleet, 
Fleta, mzd concealed his 
fJwn Name, as in the 
Preface to his lFork ap
p8a¥eth ; q-'he Author there
of is ~t1ZknOWlg; but it ap
peareth itt his Book that 
he #'u'ed ilt the Reig11s of 
King E. 2. altd E. 3. 
Vide lib. 1. cap. 20. Sect. 
Qui ceperunt, lib. 2. cap. 
66. Sea. Item quod 
imllus. But of the certain 
~ime whelt it was firfl 
publ~flJ(}d (for Peradve7Z
titre it had Additions af
ter'lJ)ardsj there is fame 
~efliolz made : Bllt in 
feeking after this, lfi11d that 
this Book took the Name of 
the P'I'ifo1Z of Fleet, a1zdthat 
tbe Fleet Prifvlz took the 
Name of the River rUftning 
by it the Fleet. 

ifbe Book mtitled N o'V~ 
riarrationes, 'VotJched and 
aliowCt1 in 39 Hen. 6. 30. 
hy learned Pritot ami his 
Companions Juflices of the 
Court of Common Pleas, 
by the Name of the Tales, 
was pUblifoed about the 
1t,eign of King Edw. 3. 
And Old Natura Btevi
urn afterwards in the 
Reign of the [a:ffJe . King; 
for foJ. 100. b. the Stat. 
of S E. 3· e.12. is ca/~ 
led Ie novel Stanlt: Btlt 
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qui Fleet dicituf, able ... 
gate, fcribendi otium 
fuit plus fatis, ideoque 
Hbtilm fuum, feeundum 
Fletce denominationem, 
Fletam appeUavit, & no
men fuum fuppreffit, ut 
in operis fui proremia 
conftat : Author itaque 
ejufdetn incognitus eft ,. 
quem tamen fub Edw. 2. 

f1 Edw.3. vigujife libel' 
ejus dilucide oftendit, 
Vide Lib. I. cap. 20. Sea. 
I;?Jti ceperzmt, Lib. 2. cap'. 
66 Sea. Item quod nttUus. 
De tempore autem in 
quo primum editum fuit 
(quia nonnulla poftea ac"
cefferunt) du bitatur: Cre
terum, in hoc perreru
tando, Librum iftum a 
carcere Fleta, Pletam ve
ra ab amniculo prreter
labenfe fie appellato, 
nOmel'i fortitum fuiffe 
reperio. 

Codex qui infcribitur 
No.v£ 1tarrati011eS, in 39 
H. 6. 3 o. per doCl:um 
Prifot & focios fuos de 
Banco Juiliciarios, fub' 
nomine Narratillnum, me
moratus & approbatus, 
juxta initium regni Re~ 
gis Edw. 3. in lueem 
pradiit: Tum & non 
multo paft, Vctus,Natztra 
Brcvium, Rege eadem 
gubernante ; nam f. 100. 

b. fratutum de S Ed w. 3. 
cap. 12. novum ftatutum 

nuncu .. 
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nut1cupatur ; exinde ta
men multa illi annexa 
funt:' De libra hoc An
tbonilts Fitzherbeflt eques, 
in proremio ad traCl:atum 
tuum de Natura Brevium, 
dicit, Et auxy put eet 
intent (3 purpo{e,_ fttit 
comp0Je, per un [age 8 
difcreet home, un liuer 
ttppqJt Natura Brevium. 

Li ber- Forte [cue de tatt ... 
dibus Legum Angtit:C, fub 
Rege . Hen. 6. confeB:us 
fuit, muita leau impri
mis digna in fe habens: 
Idem. etiam pro titulo & 
jure Regis Hen. 6~ fu
~remi fui domini ad {cep .. 
tra Anglire tenenda li .. 
brum confcripfit, quem 
poftea ex veritatis con
fcientia retra,aavit; quo
rum uterque. apud me 
funt: Bt in hoc laudem 
fingularem meruiff'e vide
tnr, quod ilIorum pars 
nulla fuit qUi fuos amaf 
font errores, fed inventa 
femel veri tate, facile fue
cubuit. Ifte '10hannes 
Forte[cue fuit eques, & 
prin~ipalis Anglire Jufti
ciarius & poftmodum 
Dominus Cancellarius 
Anglire conftitutus fuit; 
& in . bodiernum ufque 
diemmagni eft ejlls po
fteritas. 

jince, Additio11S have been 
made thereul1to. Of this 
Book Sir Anthony Fitz
herberti!i his Proem to 
his Natura Brevium faith 
as followeth.; Et auxy 
pur eel intent & purpofe~ 
fuit compofe per un fage 
& difcreet home un liure 
appel Natura Brevium. 

Fortefcue de laudibus 
legum Anglire; this Book 
was 'l.vrittm in the Reigr& 
of King H. 6.· in Com
mendationof the Laws of 
England, contail1i11g with
al much e;cceJlmt Matter 
worthy the Reading: lIe 
wrote at[o a Book in De ... 
fence of the :ntte of King 
H. 6. his flvereign Lord 
and Mafier, to the Crown 
of England; but after out 
of ~r!tth altd Con{ciencc 
retraCled the fame, both 
which I have.: Wherei1z he 
deforflJcd jingular Commen
datio!1, in that he was 110t 
amo11gft the' Number of 
thofe qui fuos amaffent 
errores, but ,yielded to 
q-'ruth when he found it. 
q'his. Sir John Forte(cue 
was Lord Chief Juftice of 
England, and after. 
warM Lord Chancellor of 
England, and his Pofte .. 
rity' -remain in gr.eat anti 
good A .. Cfoul1t to this 
Day. 

Stathom's 

. 
XVl 
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_ Stathol!l's Abridgment; 

firft publijhed in the Reign 
of Ki11g H. 6. by Sta
thom a -learned Lawyer of 
that :rime: A1zd the A
bridg. of the Book of 
the Affifes, publijhed al{o 
about the fame :Time, but 
the Author thereof is U7t

known. 
Littleton's Tenures, a 

Seethe Preface Book offound andexqili
t~ Co. Lit_ b~tfite Lrarning, comprehmdl. 
Note thereto imr mZlch Or the Marrow 0+ 
cllvers Errors..::. 'J - 'J 

the Com11Z011 Law, writtm 
and pubJijhedby Thomas 
Littleton it grave al1d 
teamed Judge of the Court 
of the CommOIZ Pleas, 
{ometime of -the Inner 
Temple, wherein he had 
great Furthera11ce by Sir 
John Prifot Lord Chief 
Jttftice of the Court of 
Comm01Z Pleas, a famous 
and expert Lawyer, a1zd 
other the Sages of the Law 
who flourifhed #z thofe 
Days. -Of. this Book 
Botoman a Civilian and. 
Ca1zonijl i1z his Commen
tary de verbis feudali
bus, verbo feudum, gi
'Veth his Cenjitre; with 
what Charity or Difcre
tiol1, judge learned Rea
der -: Stephanus Pafa
verinus excellenti vir 
ingenio , &c. libel
lum mihi Anglicanum,_ 
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Stathomi Compendium; 
a Stathomo Jurifc(;mfultif
fimo, regnante Helz.- 6. 
primo editum fuit: Et 
Libri Affifarum epitome 
juxta id temporis etiam 
in lucem prodiit, Author 
vero ejufdem ignotus eft. 

Littletoni =tenurce, (re .. 
ccnditre quidem & exqui
fitCE literatllfre Liber, Le~ 
gis communis quafi me
dullas ipfas compleCtens) 
a :rboma Littletotzo, viro 
graviffimo pariter ac in 
Lege peritiffimo, Judice 
Placitorum comrnunium, 
(quondam e focietate in
terioris Templi) compo
ike fuerunt & promuI
gatre ; cui adjumento non 
parum fuit Do1li1nus J(I
hannes Prifot Curire -ejuf
dem J ufticiarius principa
Ii s, vir J urifconfultiffi
mus, aliique Legis Saga
ciffimi ea tempeftate flo
rentes. De hoc libro Ho
tomamts, J uris civilis & 
canonici peritus, com
mentario fuo de 'Verbis 
feudalibus, verko feudum, 
cen[uram facie, fed qua 
charitate vel prudent', 
eruditus Lector fit Judex: 
Stepha11us Pafaverinus ex
cellenti vir ingmio, fic. 
libel/um mibi Anglica11tlm, 

Littlelo1lttm 



1..iitteto7U1m dedit, qno 
fcltdorum Anglica120rum 1tt
r'fl CXpo12U12tar, ita i,ZClJ1t
ditc, abfurde E3 if2concin?te 
fcriptum, ttt facile appa
ret verltm eJ[e quod Poli
dortls Virgilius in Ang/ica
'}za Hifloria [cribit, Stulti;.. 
tiam in eo libro cUm mali
tia E3 calttmniandi j!udio 
certare. De Hoto117.ano & 
authote fuo merito di
cam hoc & hon amplius 
dicam, Va/entes effe legis 
DoC!orcs, n(J11 inteltigentes 
ncque qUd? loqult12tltr, nique 
de qui bus affirma17t: Mif
fos igitur faciamus in 
numerum morum qui vi
tttpera11t qu~ ig420ralzt. 
Scelus fiquidem & peri
culum manifeftum eft, 
Juris civilis peTitos vel 
Canoniftas (fatis notum 
loquor, & juftis de caufi's) 
aut de jure municipali 
Angli::e, quod non profi:.. 
tentut, fcriptitare, aut 
in ignotos dicere calum.:. 
niam. Certo certius ri
diculum, & audax nimis 
in me foret, fi (quoniam 
partern ego parvu]am 

/ Juris Civilis & Canonici, 
auxilio nonnu11o ·perutili 
& adjumento adhibito, 
evolvi) de illis vel in ilIa 
ftatim fcribere aggrede
rer. IUorum autem pa
ginre adeo rnanifeftis reo. 
fertre funt erroribns, ut 
novorum iftorum machi
PART X. b 

Littletonum dedit ; quo 
feudotum Anglkanorum 
jura exponuntur, ita in
condite, abfurde & in
condnne fcriptum, ut 
facile appatet VerUlTI effe 
quod Polidorus Virgilius 
in Anglicana hiftoria fcri
hit, Stultitiam in eo libra 
cum malitia & calunmi
andi fl:udio cenare. Of 
Hotoman and his Autho'Y' 
I may jujUy fay, a12d wilt 
fay 710 morc, volentes eife 
legis doClores, non intel ... 
ligentes ueque qU:E 10'

·quuntur neque de quibus 
affirmant, a1zd thercfor.e 
let us leave them amollg 
the Number of thofo qui 
vituperant .qure ignorant. 
·.It is it deJPerate and dan
gerous Matter for Civilial1S 
a11d Can011ifls ( I [peak 
what 1 know, and not with
out jufl Caufe) to 'write 
ei.ther of the Co-mmo1t Laws 
of England which they 
profefs 1'Jot, or againj! thern 
which they Iwow 1zot. Sure 
I am, it were a ridiculolts 
Attempt and E?1terprizo 
ilt me (that becaufe I CO!,; .. 

lefs I have read [orne lit-
tle Part of thc Civil ami 
Camrt Laws, alld that 
with flme good Aj]ifla12ce 
and Help) by alzd by to' 
write either of them, or 
agai11fl them. Bitt their 
Pages are fa fttl of palpa
ble Erron alld grofs Mif 

takings, 
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takingS, a's thefonew AlI- natorum ex cbaritate mi
thors are out a! Charity fereamur, & illorum Ii-

,pitied, afld their Book.s, out bellos (dato refponf,?,) 
()! OILY Judgment caft away confulto rejidamus.. At 
unan[wered. Alas, otfY fi libri nofrri de Lege 
Books of Law feem to them quafi enigmatici & ob
to be dark and obfcure; fcuri illis videantur; fa
bat no wife Man wilt im- pientes illud Legibus no
pute it to the Laws, bllt fhis haud vitio vertent, 
to their Ignorance, who. by quin immo infcitire fcio
their {ole a11d fuperficia! Jorum iftorum qui fuper
Reading of ,them camiot ficiem folam Legum vix 
1t71derftand the Depth of dum penitrarunt, ideo
them. I 'lviJt not jharpm que fenfum earum re ... 
the Nib of my Pm againft conditum intelligere ne
them, for that l pity the fcil.:mt. Sed in illos cala
Perfo12s, and wifo they mum nOH acuam ; mife
had more Difcretio1t for ret me hominum, & 
that I b01Z0Ufo their Pro- difcretiores effe velint op
feffion. And ff)r LittI-e- to, profeffionem enim 
ton's Tenures, I affirm jIlorum in honore habeo. 
and '!Pm maintai71 it a- Littlet011i ~emtras quod 
gai/2ft aU OpPQjites whatfo- attine,t, hoc affirmo & 
ever, that it is a Hrark. of contra refragantes quof
as abfolute Perfet!ian I i1t cunqtle l'atum faciam, 
its Kind, and as free opus eife fuo' genere adeQ 
from Error, as any Book. abfolmre perfetl:ionis, a
that J harVc k'Ww1Z to be deoque de. enoribus li~ 
writtm of afty human berum, atque aliquod 
Leami71g. Al1d the· Po- aliud mihi notum bumao 

fierity ~r this Sage of the nam trad:ans eruditio
Law (tmto whom he is a nem. Et hujufce viri, 
great Omante11t) doth fio- Legis peritiffimi, pofte
,<ifo 1mto this Day : . Of ritas (cui magno fuil: iUe 
whom a Man of great ornamento) ad bune uf
Exccztmcy itt his P)'o(ef- que diem vigefcit: Quem 

fi011 hath JUJUy faid that vir, profeffione fua max-
he was a· famous Lawyer, ,ime egregius, non imme
&c. to wbofe :l'rcaty of rito appellavit ]ltrifpni
'.l'e1tures, faith he, the tiffimllm, 8c. ad cajrts 
Students of the Common trat!atum de cfC11iii'is (in
Lazl'S are 1;0 lets bebold- quit), Legum C[:,.'ll.iI'tiliUJ16 

jludioji, 
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jf udioji, hal!d aliter quam 
Juris civilis jludioji ad 
J uftiniani injlitutiones,C01J:' 
jlUU12t. . 

Fitzherberti Compendi
um elaborate coIleEtum 
fuit & in Anno I I Hen. 
8. a Fitzherberto tunc Ser:. 
viente ad Legem editum : 

i12g than the Civilians to 
J uftinian' s 1ltflitutes. 

Fitzherbert"s Abtidg .. 
ment was pai12fttZly and 
elaborately cotteCled, aud 
publijlJed in the elevemh 
Tea)' of King H. 8. by 
Fitzherbert then Serjea1It 
at Law: ArId he wrote 
alfa another Book called 
his Natura brevi urn, aft 

exact Work exquifitely 
pemled, a1idpublijhed iIi 
the fix a11d t7J.Je1ttieth Tear 
of Hen; 8. WhC1Z he was 
Sir Anthony Fitzherbert 
Knight, one of the 'judges 
of the Court of Comm01Z 
Pleas: Abottt the fame 
~ime he wrote his :I'reati{e 
of ]t.tflices of the Peace ; 
wherewith the Judges ( as 
I have [em it reported) 
fou1zd Fattlt, fO,r that he 
therein affirmed that Ju:.. 

, .... 
~VIU 

Idem aliud etiam cbrripo
fuit opus~ cui nomen eft 
Natura breviztm, exquifi
tum fane & accura
te ftruEtum, & anna 26. 
Hen. 8. divulgatum ab 
eodem tunc Domino An
t012io Fitzherberto equite, 
Judice Curire placitorum 
communium. Idem non 
multo poft, traEtatum 
fuum de Birmarchd con
didit : Cui Judices (ut 
ex refcriptis haufi) vitia 
dederunt, quod eo affe
ruit Eirenarchas ex Com
iniffione fua ad audien
dum & terminandum fe
lonias . &c. poteftatem 
habuiife, homicidium ta
inen ex malitia ptepenfa 
audire & determinare 
non poruiffe, quod (inter 
alia) Eirenarchas p.er le
gem poffe facile ,affirma
bam. 

jlices of Peace haviug by 
their Commiffio1Z Authority 
to hear and determine Fe
louies, &c. could 110t hear 
and determi72c Murder,.., ju!Hces ot 
whic h (am011gft others) Peace are but a 

Novel In{htu-
they clearly over-ruled that tioo, and llll-

']uflices of peace lawfully k,oown to the 
., Lommon Law. 

mlght do. 'i«. Ergo Qla:re. 
Dia]ogus inter facrre DoCtor and Stu~ent, a 

Theologire Do80rem & Book. writte12 in 23 H. 8. 
Legis communis Studio- Dialogue-wife betwee;t a 
jiim, an no 23 H. 8. con- Doctor of Divi1zity and a 
fcriptus fuit ab authore Studmt of the Commo1t 
appellato S. Germi?;, viro Law, the Autbor's Name 

b z was 
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tvas St. Germin, a dff 
creet Ma11 and wetJ reali, I 
affitre you, both ill the 
Comm01Z Law, a7zd i;z the 
Civil ami Canon Laws 
alfo· 

A Book intitled a 
Treatife made by Divines 
and others learned ip the 

,Laws. of this Realm, 
concerning the Power of 
the Clergy, and the 
Laws of the Realm, 
pUblfoed in the ~me of 
Ki1Jg Henry 8. ami after 
the fix a1zd tWC11tietb Tear 
of his Reign; for therein 
the At! of Parliament 
'made i12 that Tear is metz
tiomd, which Book I have • 

. The fmall Treatifes 
concerning the Ma121zer of 
keepi71g Court Bar011 tl12d 
Leet, 8c. Modus ten en
di bundredum, &c. Re
turna brevium, 'Charta 
feodi, &c. a1zd Ordinan
ces for Fees in the Ex
(hequer, were att publifhed 
in the E1Jd of the Reign of 
Kilzg H. 8. 

'I'he Book called the Di
verfity of Courts, was 
compiled after the 2I Tear 
of H. 8. for the Statute, of 
21 H. 8. far Reffitt/tio!] of 
Goods ap01z /;zditllnmt, &c. 
is recited, fat i I 7. a. 

Stamford, 'fbls Book 
t;'~'Ntaineth two Parts, C11e 

of the Fleas of tbe Crown; 

fine dubio prudente & 
juris tum Munic palis tUIn 
Civilis & Canonici fatis 
perito. 

Liber, qui infcribitur 
,fTraClatus a :Theologis fj 
aliis luris patrii peritis, 
de poteflate CIeri, b de 
Legibus hltjtts rtgm, emif
fus fuit fub H. B. poR: 
annum vicefimum fextum 
fu{cepti regiminis, nam 
in eodem. actum Parlia
mentarium ejufdem anni 
memoratur: Q..ui liber 
penes me eft. 

Minores illre Commen
tationes de Mod6 tmendi 
Curiam dominicalem 8 vi .. 
fum Pra1tciptrgii, 0c. Mo.
dus tenmdi HU7tdredilm, 
&c. Retllr11a brevillm, 
Charta feodi, 8c. & Or
dillt!tione.r FO feodis i7l 

Scaccario, in exitu regni 
Hen. 8. compofit~ fue
runt. 

Liber infcriptus Cliri .. 
at1i1i'Z diflil1tlio, ab ano() 
vicefimo primo Regis H. 
8. collectus fuit: Statu
tum enim de 2I H. 8. de 
ret1:itutione bonorum, fu
per indidamento, &c. 
fol. II 7. a. redrawc-. 

Stamfordi liber eft bi
membris, unus de caufis 
coronam attingentibus, 

alter, 
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alter, non ita grand is, de 
Prrerogati\'is Regiis: Cre~ 
terum pofterior prius vul
gatus fuit per Ulillietm1l77.z 
'stamford, equitem & J u
fiiciarium Curire placito
rum communium, quon~ 
dam e focietate h9fpitii 
Graii, virum Legum mu
nicipalium confultiffi
mum, cujus pofteri hodie 
vigent. 

Perkim, commentari
oJum quofdam legum 
patdarum titulos trac
tans, fcite & literate 
confectum, regnante E. 
6. per ]Obalmem Pe'lki11S 
Juridicum, a nobis Utter
barrifler diCtum, e focie
tate Templi interioris, 
emitrum fuit. 

the other, of a leifer Vo
Itt III e, of the Prerogativo 
of the Ki11g ; but the tater 
'l.vas firji pUbtifhed by Sir 
William Stamford, K11t. 

fomttime of Gray's Inn, 
a 2Wd12 excel/mtly teamed 
i1t the COmrtl012 La7.vs; 
whofe Poflerity pro/per at 
this Day. 

Perkins, a little 'I'rea
tife of certai72 'ittles of the 
Comm01Z Laws, wittily and 
leamedly c()mpofed, a11d 
p7lbtifbed ilz the Reign (jf 
King E. 6. by John Per
kins alZ Utter-barrifter of 
the J nner Temple. 

Mitra non fadam Sum- I CC}111tot pretermit the A:.. 
marium itlud jlatl'ltO'lltm, 8 bridgment of the Statlites~, 
in magnum fitzherberti and the crable to Fitzb:er
compmdium ltJdicem, mc bert'$ great Abridgmmt, 
librztm Intratioltl1m, per- a12d the Book of El1tries, 
commode & laborate profitably a12d pai11fitlly (I 
(hoc mihi credas) colleCl:a affure YOlt) gathered a11d 
& edka fub regina Maria, pubtifhed ifz the Reig11 of 
prrefertim duo priora, in the late ~,een Mary, but 
obleCl:atlonem & auxili- fpecialty the firfl two, 
urn non mediocre Legis tmdi72g very mIlch to the 
ftudioforum, per WitJid- Eafe and Furtherance of 
mum Raja'll graviffimum the P'I'ofefTors of the Law, . 
de communi banco Judi- colletled by William Ra .. 
cem, & virum firenllum frall a Revermd fudge of 
& fummopere indufrrium the Coart of Comm011 Pleas, 
congefta, multa tamen and of great 112duflry ; 
ex tunc & jlattttorll1n SlIm- rtJa1ty 'I'hil1gs have bem Jime 
7rU!,;-iO & tibro 112tratio121tJn Bdded both to his Abrirfg
accefferunt : Q.uem etiarn mmt of Stat1-Jtes and to 

b 3 the 
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the Book of Elttries, "who 
originally was alfo the Au
th{)r of the Book catted the 
Terms of the Law. 

q:'he Lord Brook's A
bridgment, firft pubtijhed 
ill anna 16 Reg. Eliz. 
Cfhis was gathered by Sir 
Robert Brook, Knight, 
Chief Jltfticeofthe Court of 
Common Pleas, for his pri
'Vate Ufe, altd was pztbliJhed 
long after his DeceaJe; a 
'lvorthy and painfut Work, 
a71d an excetlmt Repertory 
or q:'able for the lear"Books 
of the Law: Sed fatius 
eft pet ere fontes quam 
feetari rivulos. 

Plowden's Commenta
ries, confiflilzg of two Parts, 
both of them teamedly a12d 
curioujly polijhed, and pttb
liJhed by himfeif, the one 
in anno 13 Reg, Eliz. tlnd 
the other hi the 2 I Tear of 
the fame ~te~ll, Works 
(as they welt deferve) 
with all the Profeffors of 
the Law of high ACCOlt11t. 
tfbe Author was alZ a1zcimt 
Apprmtice of the Law, of 
the Middle Temple, of 
great Gravity, Knowledg~, 
{;md 1lltegrity~ '. 

q'he LQrd Dyer~s Book, 
f 01Ztai1zi11g the frultfilt ami 
fttmmary ColleClio12s of that 
Jlever~nd Fatkfr (Jf the 

habuit authorem Iiber dg 
expojitio1Je vocabulortwt 1u,:" 
ridicorum.-

Domini Brook Compen
dium ediwm fuit in anno 
16. Regime Etiz. Con
finttl:um fui t a Roberto 
Brook equite~ fori placi~ 
torum communium Ju-' 
fticiariQ principali, ufui 
fuo proprio, & in lucem 
prius non proqiit quam 
author ipfe obdormiverat; 
prreclara quidem lucu:
bratio, & codicum legis 
repertQrium perquam u,:" 
tile; fed fatitts eft petere 
jOlztes quam [et/ad ri7.;u
los. 

Commmtarioy:um -Plow. 
prima & item altera par~, 
tam literate quam limate 
politre, a feipfo emiffre 
fuerunt, prima in annQ 
13 reg. Etiz.. fecunda. an. 
21. ejufdem reginre, ope,,:, 
ra (ut bene merentur) 
apud legum profeffore$ 
fingulo~ imprimis' magni 
.refrimata. Habuerunt au
thorem virum jurifperi .. 
tum (quem Apprenticiuq1 
vocarrius) multa ~tat~ 
proveCtum, e focietate 
medii Templi, ~ximire 
gravitatis, fcientire, & 
integritatis. 

Domini Dyer liber, U:

tiles fimul ac compendiQ ... 
fas comprehend it obfer-:
vationes Revel'endiffimi . ,., " . -. 

i1liu~ 
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mius legum patris Jac. 
Dyer equitis, actionum 
communium Curire capi
talis non ita pridem J u
fticiarius, in utilitatem & 
meditcltionem fuam pro':' 
priam defignatas; quas 
author ipfe forma qua 
nunc funt publicari 
nunquam cogitavit: ve
rum quales poft obi tum 
ejus inventre, mmo 25 
Regi1tce Etizaba,thce prrelo 
commifi"re fuerunt, qua
rum quidem origo manu 
fua propria confcripta pe
nes me eft. 

Cot/e8a11ea denique Ma
giftri Lambard de Eirenar
charum officio, methodice 
digefta, juxta finem reg
ni Elizabethre reginre pub
lica devenerunt. 

Servientium ad legem 
antiquitatem quod Jttinet, 
ex !ibro de1uflidariorum 
[pecuto dilucide patet lib. 
2. ccp. des Loiers (ubi de 
leg~bus hujus regni & e
jufdem miniftris multo 
ante fubjugationem agi
tur) quod Servientes ad 
legem antiquitus nomina
bantur Narratores , i. 
Cou11tors feu C0U11teurs, 
quia brevis originalis ma
teriam, & ipfiilimum fec
tre fundamentum com
plec5titur Narratio, ex 
qua, quafi ex parte dig
niore, fuam mutuati 

Law Sir· James 'Dyer" 
K11ight, late Chief 1ujiicc 
of the Court of CommOIZ 
Pleas, for his private Ufo 
and Remembra71Ce, amI 
never i7tt(mded by him in 
this Form to be made pub
lick; but were as he left 
them impri12ted after his 
Deceafe in anno 25 Reg~ 
Eliz. the very- Origi72at 
~'lJhereof, written with his 
OW?Z Hand, I have. 

L aft ly, Mafler Lam
bard's Colle {f i07t of the 
Office of Jttfiices ~f the 
Peace, methodically writ
ten, was pttblifhed towards 
the Eud of the Reig1J of 
~tee71 Elizabeth. 

C01tcer7ting the A11tiqttity· 
of Serjeams at La<zv, it is 
evide72t by the Book of the 
Mirror of J ufiices, lib. 2. 

cap. des Loiel's, which
treateth of the L.aws of 
this Realm, and the Mi
nifiers thereof, 1011g before 
the C012quejl, that Serjea11ts 
at Law were of a11ciclrt 
'fimes called Narratores, 
Countors, or Counteors, 
becaufo the C01mt Oi' De
claration comprehended the 
Subfla11Ce of the origi12al' 
Writ, and the very Fouu
datio12 of the Suit, ()j which 
Part, as of tbe worthieft 
b 4, they 
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they tpo#. tlJcir p'1/o;ni;za
tiOI1, a?2d is aU om in Ef
fea, with that 'l.vhich 'in 
the Civil Law is called, 
Libelhis: And they loft 
not th(lt Name itt the 
'Reigl1 oj Kilzg E. I. as it 
'?tppeareth by thr- Stt{tute of 
W. I. e. 29. an; 3 E. f. 
for ther~ he i.$ catied Ser
jeant Countor, Serviens 
,N arrator: Alid by fhe 
Statute Articuli 'fuper 
Char~as cap. I I. anne 
28' E. I. N eft my a in
tender que home ne poit 
aver counfel des Coun~ 
tors &f de$ Sages, gents 
pour lour dopant; where, 
1J12der this Word Countors, 
Serjecl17ts at Law are in .. 
eJuded, al!ri 1I1ztil this. Day, 
whm auy pro[ceds &,
jea1zt, he doth cOlmt itt lome 
real AClip1l at the Bar of 
the Court of Common Pica; 
tlJld lmder theft lFords 
(Sages g~nts) are il'1ctU
lied Apprmtic8s at!--aw: 
But jiuce the Reig12 olE. 
J .tkey ht{vc always bem 
caUed Servi~ntes ad Le
gem J01 . their good Service 
to the CfJ11Zm011wealtb by 
their' /9:1714 ./idvicc ifz 
Law; and as itl a12cie12t 
Y'ime, they that preferru~d 
and kept the fcace 'Were 
t'alted S,ervien~es 'pads or, 
ad pace~, fo thefo ~1eil 
are called Servientes Legis 
lOr ad legem' Qr in legibus; 
{, ~ , • -'. t " 
, . 

funt demonfirationem 
qure revera idem eft qllod 
in Jure Civili 'Libellus: 
N e~ nomen iftuQ. tempo
re E. primi amiferunt, 
ut.in Statuto de W. I. 

cap. 29. alt. 3 E. 1. ]jquet~ 
mim ibi appellatur Servi
en$ Narrator: Et per 
Sta,tutum de Artieuiis 
fitper cbartas, ~ap. 1 I. au .. 
28 E. I. Nefl my a eltte11~ 
der, que home 11C poet avet' 
cOlm/ell des COltntors, f] 
ties Sages ge12ts, pour lour: 
donalzt; ubi in hoc voca
bulo (Countor s) Servientes 
ad legem includuntur, ~ 
ad hune ufque. diem, cum 
~d Servietltis gradum 
quifquam vocetur, in 
actiope . aliqua reali ad 
feptum Curire placitorum, 
cO,mmunium narrat: Et 
fub piis vocabulis (Sages 
gents) includuntur Juri(
periti, quos A pprenticios 
qicimus. Sed a tempor~ 
Regis Ed. I. hucufque, 
ab prreclara' f ua in rem~ 
pubL prrenita fervitia per 
confiJia plena prudenti~ 
& fideIitatis, Servientes 
ad legem di¢!i fuerunt; 
q~emadmodum enim fe
cu1i$ retroaC1:is, qui pa
ceni confervabant Sen'i'
e12tes pacls, vel ad pacem, 
vocabantur, haud aliter hii 
ServieJ1tes legis vel ad le
gem, vel ii2 legikus, 8c~ 
nominantur.Et verufto. 
... ill a 
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~llo tr.1cratu de Specula 
1{fjliciariol11m ubi jitpra, 
C()zmtcurs Servientes in 
patriis Legibus periti de
fcribuntur, populo, ad 
actiones fuas pronunci
andas & defendendas uf
que ad fententire examen, 
pro honoraria fuo defer
vituri; quorum offici a 
ibid' prreclare depingun
tur. Hoc rnagnam anti
quitatem Servientium ad 
legem dernonftrat. 111-

ter placita de parZiame11t' 
.tem' apud Ajheri12g anno 
t 19 Edward 1. in infigni 
illo caru :i'homtE de IFcy
lo12d, dicuntur Servientes 
in legibus & confuetudi
nibus Anglire experti, &c. 
& in fingulis noftris libris 
pe annis & terminis, a 
primo, de illis fit mentio; 
ut in I E. 3. 22. Serjeant 
te Roy, 8c. Et in I E; 3. 
rot. 16. de A pprenticio fit 
mentio; atque ex boc 
verbo (apprendre) dicitur 
Apprenticius, quia eife 
debet apprife en ta Ley, 
eamque ejus peritiam per 
prrelectionem, 'in Hofpi
tio illo Cnrire cujus e fo
cietate eft, fuper ftatu
tum habitum, mallifefte 
indicavit; ~ Servienti 
gradu proximus eft. Q.uin 
& denominatio hujufmo
oi antiqua admodum eft, 
& fie teftatur, Rotillo 
ParliCll!Zcnti in Crafli110 

&c. And it1 that a11cimt 
:rreatife 01' the Mirror of 
Juftices ubi fupr~, Coun
teurs are deferibed to be 
Serjecl11ts Skitfztl in the Law 
of the Realm, 'lJ.Jhich fer(VC 
the Comm012 People to pro
?lot/11ce a7ld defmd their 
Att,i01ts i11 Judgmmt, for 
theIr Fec, whofe Duty is 
there excelle1ttly deferibed. 
:i'his provetb the great. 
A11tiqttity of tbe Serjeams 
at Law. Inter placita 
de parliament' tent' apud 
Afhering anno I9 E. I. 

in that great Cafe of 
Thomas de Weylond it 
is [aid, Servientes in Ie
gibus & confuetudinibus 
Anglire experti, &c. a11d 
i11 aU our Books of Tears 
arid :Terms from "the Begin-
11ingthere is Me11tio'l2 made 
of them; as i11 I E. 3. 22. 

,Serjeant Ie Roy, &c. a12a 
i11 1 E. 3. fol. 16. there 
is Menti012 , made of ali 
Apprmtice; and he is cal
led 'al1 Appre11tice of tbe 
La'w, of tbis Word (ap-, 
prendre) for that he ought 
to be apprife in la Ley, 
arid hath manifefied the 
fame by opm reading Up01t 
fame StatutI ifl that 11m of 
Court wher~of he is Fetlow, 
tlnd is 1text i11 Degree un
der a Serjealtt. A;zd this 
Appellation is very a7tcimt, 
and fo is proved, RomIo 
Parliamenti in crafiino 

Epiphanire 

KXl 
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Epiphanire anno '20 E. I. 

Rot. 5. in dorfo: ~he 
Ael fayetb, De Atturna

'tis & Apprenticiis, Do .. 
minus Rex. injunxit Jo
hanni de Mettingham & 
foci is fuis, quod ipfi per 
eorum difcretionem, pro
videant &. ordinent cer
tum numerum de quoli
bet Comitatu, &.c. And 
fa is farther proved by a 
Record, inter communi a 
placita tenta in Hufiingo 
Londe>n. die Lunre in fe
fto Sancti Clementis Pa
pre, anna regni E. 3. 
poft conquefium 23. viz. 
die J ovis proxime ante 
fefium fancH Gregorii 
Papre, anna domini 1348. 
Ego Johannes Tavie ar
miger lego an imam meam 
Deo, ~c. I tent lege 
omnia tenementa mea 
cum omnibus pertinentiis 
qure habeo in parte au
ftrali in parochia fancti 
Andrere, &c. Alicire ux
ori mere ad totum termi
num vitre fure; &. quod 
poft deceffum prredictre 
Alicire, toturn ilIud Hof
pitium in quo Apprenti
cii legis habitare folebant, 
per 'Executores meos, fi 
fuperfiites fuerint, &.c. 
v~ndq.tur, & quod de pe
cunia inde p~rcepta unus 
Capellanu$ idoneus pro 
~nima mea, &1=. cele
brand', dum.m~qq pecu-

Epipbani£ amIO ~o, E. I. 

Rot. 5. i1z dorfa: AClus 
fic fe babet, De Attttrna
tis 8 Apprenticiis, Domi
ntIS Rex injunxit 10hamti 
de Mettingbam 8 foeiis 
Juis, quod. ipji per eorlt1n 
dijcr(Jtioltcnz provideam 8 
ordinent certttm 71Ulllt;-u m 
de quolibet Comitcrt1l, 8e.! 
Et fie ulterius affirmatur 
ex archi vis, i1Iter e01lZlll11-
nia placita tenta in Hu-' 
jiingo L012don. die Lzm£ i1z 
fejio S. Ciemelttis Papit', 
am20 reglli E, 3. poft cOl1que
ftum 23. viz. die Jovis 
proximc ante fejium fanai 
Gregorii Pap£, anno Do
mini 1348. E;go Jo-ba1112es 
:I'avie armiger iego ani· 
mam meam Dco, 8e. Itel'lZ 
lego omnia teneme1tta mea 
Clt,jz omnibus perti1zentiis 
qu£ habeo in parte aujiraJi 
in Parocbia faneli Al1dre£, 
8e. Aiici£ uxori met£ ad 
totum termimmz vita fltr.e; 
(1 quod poji decejJitm prr.e
"diElte Aticir.e, totum iitful 
Hofpitium il1. quo Appre12-
ticii legis b.1bitare fole
bant, per exeCtttores 1JJCOS, 

fi fttperflites fitcrint, 8e. 
vendatur, 8 quod de pe .. 
czmia hzde percepta zmtls 
Capetlamls idoneus pro 
anima mea, 8e. celebra7zd', 
dttmmodo pecu11ia iJla per~ 
[everaverit , invmiatur. 
Item /ego totum illtld te72e~ 
11!mtltm itt quo babito clIm 

tribtts 
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,tribfts Jbopis poft decoJ!ttm 
ipjius Alicite ad ja[;ricam 
Ecc!efire Sanai A,1dret£. 
Ex hoc rn.onumento tria 
colligo; prim)' d'e antiqui
tate A pprenticiorum Le
gis, Quod redes Cancel
larire in vieo Holborne, 
modo Hofpitium Tavii 
ante annum 23 E. 3. 
(circiter annos 264. re
tro elapfos) antiquitus 
fuerat Hofpitium Curire, 
in quo legis Apprenticii 
tempus folebant impen
dere: 2. De antiquitate 
& vera harum redium 
Cancellarire' nomine, re
eHus dicrarum Hofpitium 
Tavii: 3. Quod fuper 
hoc teftamentum, de ca
fu in 21 R. 2. q'it. Devifo 
Fitz,h. 27. judicium fere
batur, quod remanere 
tenementi prrefatre Alicire 
ad term inurn vitre fure 
legati, ad Recrorem Ec
defire de Holborne & 
f~cceffores fuos fpeCl:abat. 
Tum & 39 E. 3· f47. b. 
in Jtuod ei'deforceat, l1zgle
by, Serviens ad legem, 
qui Tcnenti confulebat, 
fxceptionem hanc in ten
debar, Breve j.ftud (in
quit) fundamentum habet 
Recordum, volumus igi
tur cogatur Petens Re
cordum (a quo breve hoc 
pendet) in certituqine 
dtponere; & in caJu At
til1C!.e 8 Scite facias 

nia i11a perfeveraverit, 
iDveniatur. Item lego 
totum illud tenementum 
in quo inhabito cum tri
bus lliopis, poft deceffom 
ipGus Alicire, ad fabricam 
Ecclefire fancti Andrere. 
Ottt of this Record J ob
ferve three :Things; firft, 
for the A11tiquity of Ap
prentices of the Law, that 
the Houfe of Chancery in 
Holborn ?JOW called Tavie's 
J nn, had bem of ancimt 
9:'i?ue, before the three a11d 
tWe1Ztieth Tear of E. 3. 
(which is abollt two Hzm
dred fixty a1zd four Tear 
pafl) a Holtfe of Court, 
whcrei1z the AppYmtices of 
the Law were wont to i11-
bahtt. 2. For the Anti
quity a11d true Name of the 
Houfe of Chaucery, right
ly called Tavie's Inn. 3. 
:That tlp(;lZ this Will thf! 
Cafe 21Z 21 R. 2, q'it. De
vi fe, Fitzh. 27; was ad
ju.dged, ifhat the Remain
der of the Houfe devifed to 
the faid Alice for Life, 
belonged to the Farfan of 
the Church of Holborn 
and his Sltcceffors. Ami 

'i11 39 E. 3· fo1. 47. b. i1t 

a Q!.lOd ei deforcear, 
Ingleby:Serjeant, of Corm
fel with the q'e72a1zt, took 
this Exceptio!1; q'his lFrit 
(faith he) is fozmded ttp-
072 a Record precedent, 
and there/ore w~ pray, that 

the 
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the Demandant may put 
the Record (wherellpon this 
Writ depe12deth) in cer
tain, a1zd in Cale of At
taint a12d Scire facias 
(which depe1td ttpon Re
cords) the :i'enant jhaZZ 
have Oyer of the Record: 
Wilby and Skipwith. 
~his was 12Cver afty Ex
ceptiort in this Place, but 
we have heard it ofte1t .. 
times amongfi the Appre1Z
tices i,z Houfes of Court. 
And concerning Apprenti
ces of Law thus much fhalt 
~t~ce. . 
. ~he Man1ter of the Cre .. 
atio71 of Serjeants is at[o 
mofi ancient; [or it is by 
Writ, which is commol1ly 
fotmd iTl very ancimt Re
gifters, and c01ztinued to 
this D(ty, itl this Form, 
Rex, &c. W illielmo 
Herle, Salutem: Quia de 
advifamento concilii no
ftri ordinavimus vos ad 
ftatum & gradum fervi
entis ad legem, in quin .. 
dena fan eli Michaelis 
proxim' futur', fufcipi
end', vobis mandamus 
firmiter injungentes, qd' 
vos ad ftatum & gradum 
prredictum ad diem ilIum 
in forma prredicra fufci
piend' ordinetis & prre
paretis: Et hoc fub prena 
mille librarum. Tefte 
~eipfo, &c. Wherein for 
the Digftity of him, it is 

(qure a Recordispendent) 
Tenens auditum recordi 
obtillebit: IJ7tlby & Skip
with. Hujufmodi excep
tionem hoc loci nunquam 
novimus, creterum inter 
Apprenticios in Hofpitiis 
eurire frequenrem audi .. 
vim us. De Apprenticiis 
fatis. 

Modus creandi Servi
entes item antiquiffimus; 
eft-enim per breve, quod 
in regiftrorum vetuftiffi .. 
morum plerifque in'VI"eni. 
tur, & in hune diem in
olevit, fub hac forma, 
Rex, 8c. Wiltielmo Herle 
Satutem: !tuia de advi
famemo C071eilii 'I1.ojiri ordi ... 
navimus vas ad fiatum 8 
gradttm Ser·vientis dd legem, 
il1 quindma Jafltfi l.licha
elis proxim' flltur', fllfei
piend" vobis mandamus 
firmitur i12jtmgc11tes, qual 
vas ad ftatum 8 gradum 
pr,;ediCium ad diem iUum 
i11 [onna pra:ditfa fufci-' 
piend' ordittctis S pr.epa
yetis: Et hoc rub pr»12a 
mille librarttm. :refie me
ip[o, 8c. Unde in ejus 

, honorem obfervandum 
eft: I. Quod a rege, de 

advifamento 
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advifamentQ concilii fui 
inde, evocatur. 2. Per 
breve Regis. 3. Breve 
iftud in plurali numero 
ad eum ablegatur, VOC3-

bulo Vobis, dignitatis ar .. 
gumento fingulari. 4- Ad 
jiattlrrt 8 gradum fervim
tis ad legem vocatur. Et 
in acto cornmitiali de 8 
11m. 6. cap. 10. de Ser
viente di~itur, cum fta
tum etmdem in Ie fitJcipit : 
Et in acro parliamentario 
de 8 Bdw. 4. cap. 2. At 
creat~'07z des Serjeants det 
Ley, 8c. & creatio dig-
11itatem femper intelligit. 
Verum imerea eft, quod 
diCtum breve in Regi
:thurn excufum non infe
ritur, haud feeus atque 
brevia ad promovendum 
aliquem in Baronem reg
ni, vel ampliorem digni
tatem, eo quod iftiufmo.,. 
di brevia funt originaliter 
de gratia Regis tantum
modo; & qure ad ufus 
publicos'in Regiftro im
primuntur, originaliter 
de Jure Regis. De voea
tionis ejus celebritare, de 
Capitio, Pallio, Capillari, 
aliifque infignibus, de ap
paratu Epulorum lautiffi
mo,. de auris annulis e-. 
rogatis, de miniftfls, ali
ifque magnificis de' more 
Creremoniis, ad propofi
tam qureftionem non at
tinentibus, vel verbum 

to be obferv~d : 1. ~bat 
he is catted by the Ki1tg by 
Advice of his Council in 
that Behalf. 2. By the 
Ki11ts IFlit. 3. q:'he Writ 
is direCled to bim in the 
Plural Nttmber, Vobis, a. 
{pee ial Mark of Digltity. 
4. !fhat he is catled ad fta
ttlm & gradum Servientis 
ad legem: And in the 
A8 of Parliament of 8 
H. 6. cap. 10 .. of the 
Serjea12t it is [aid, when 
he taketh th~ fame State 
upon him: .,And if2 the 
,de? of P arliamelzt of 8 E. 
4. cap. 2. Al creation des 
Serjeants del Ley, &c. 
a12d CreatiolZ is ever ap
plied to Digltity. Rut it 
is true that the [aid Writ 
is 120t put ilzto the primed 
Regifter, 1to more tha71-
Writs to cal/, a71) to be a 
Baron of the Realm, or of 
higher Dignity, for that 
thofe Writs origi1zaUy are 
only de gratia Regis; and 
fuch as are pttblijbed i12 t'he 
pri1zted Regifter are origi-
1Jally de Jure Legis. Of 
the Solemnity of his Call, 
viz. his Hood, Robes, 
Coif, and other fignifica'l2t 
Ornaments., of the great 
{utd jiemptllOllS Feafl they 
make, of the Rings of 
Gotd they girlie, of their 
AttemJants, and other great 
a7zd hOltourable Cerem012ies, 
I pllrpo/'e 110t at this 'I'ime 
2. (bei11g 
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To the REA D E R~ 
(bei1zg'l10t pertim71t to the 
fi(Jteflio1Z J have itt haltd) 
to write at;y q>hing at alt. 

cfheir ancie11t Reptttati-
011 is (I affure my felJ) the 
better contim{ed, becallfe 
they without the teafl 
Atterati01z contin[{e the 
ancie11t Habits a7id Oma
'Jnmts beJo11gi12g to their 
Stqte a7zd Degree: For 
1nOfl commonly the ancimt 
Revermce of a7ty Profeffi
()1t vanijheth aUJay 'with 
Cba71ge of the a11cie1lf Ha
bit, albeit the newer be 
'more coftly, cOfirfly, a11d 
cttriolls. Al1d in the ACf 
of Parliawmt of 24 H. 8. 
cap. 13. he (havi72g both 
Hatum & gradum) hath 
tbe Precede12CY of divers 
tbat fit 012 the high Bench itt 

.. Note; 3 Ser- C!.Co1trt of great Eminmcy * 
1 ant ar Law . H7 fi . ft H II B 
had formerly m v\ e mm er- a : ut 
precedence not fe ei1zg there is 120 Remedy 
""Iy of the . 
Maflers in gtVe7Z by Law for Pre-
Chancery, but ced871CY, I (deaJi1zg 0121y 
r:veo ot the. . 
King's AttOl- WIth lvlatters 112 Law) 
ney. mean 1tot.t0 meddle with 

it: And albeit I have 
teamed more of the Anti
quity of this State a7td 
Degree ill the School of 
''lJe12erable A12tiquity; yet 
hereof thus mltch for this 
qtme foal! fitffice: Et 
(haud) valeant qui conta
bulatis mendaciis antiqui
tatem fuperftruunt. 

quidem dicere non :£tatud, 

HOJlorem eorum anti.:. 
quumdiuturniorem elTe 
credo, eo quod v~fies & 
infignia fratui &. gradui 
[uis oHm folita, nulla fur
repta immutatione, hodie 
u[urpant: Plerunque e
nim fit, antiquam cujuf
que ordinis dignitatem 
evanefcere una cum ve
ftimenti immmatione, fit 
licet magis pretiofum; 
aulicum, & fplendidum 
illud novitium. In aCto 
parliam' de 24 H. 8. c. 13. 
([ufcepto tum flatu tum 
gradu) multos AlTeifores 
fublimis Tribunalis in 
Curia fummre eminentire 
in Aula \Vefimonafreri
enfe prrecedit: Sed in hoc 
falcem immittere nolo, 
cum de prrecedendo lex 
nullum conftituit reme .. 
dium, & mihi res eft 
cum lege tantum. De 
ftatus hujus & grad US 

antiqllitate in. veneranda 
rerum Antiquarum fcho ... 
la plura didici: Sed de 
hac re, hoc fatis [uper
que: Et (haud) va/cant qui 
contabulatis 111c1zdaciis An" 
tiquitatem fttperflruU11t. 



To the REA D E R; 
Ex Servientibus hiifce 

tanquam e feminario J u
fiitire, cooptantur J udi
ces; nulJus enim nifi Ser
viens Subfellii Regii, five 
aCtionum ,ommunium 
Judex, vel Capitalis Ba
ro Scaccarii, conftitui 
poteil:, nee in hofpitio
rum Servientium ad le
gem unum vel alterum 
fe conferre potefl:, nifi 
qui prius fuit Serviens ad 
legem; non enim Judi
cum vel J ufiiciariorum 
hofpitium dicitur, ho[
pitium Servientium ad 
Jegem : Novi enim Ba
rones Scaccarii, hos qui 
nOll fuerunt de gradu 
de ia coifo, (ut loquimur) 
Judices tamen vicem e
gerunt, in hofpitiis Cu
rire, quorum fuerant fo
cii, re[ediffe, & ex more 
Apprenticiorum legis vi
fii tos fuiffe. 

Tandem vobis fit ani
mus, perfua[um me ha
beo, cafus illos evolven
di, quos adhuc tantum 
guftaftis, & 9:ompus eft 
Vcritatis 8 'juftitice [a1z
fla 'adire penetralia: Va
ledicam igitur fiudiofo, 
cui, cum leaionis incre
mento, magis magifque 
in hoc fiudio delec1atio
nem exopto, qure adi
tum ad venerabiJem fci
entiam augend am dat 
facilimum, (quem, ex ali-

OJ' thefe Serjeattfs, as 
of the Semiltary of 'jtlftice, 
are chofm 'judges; for 
n012e can be a 7t1dge, ei
ther of the Court of King's 
Bmcb, or of the Commo12 
Pleas, or Chief Bar012 of 
the Exchequer, u12iefs h~ 
be a Serjea1Jt; 71either 
ca7i he be ~f either of the 
Serjea12ts 11m-5, 1mtefs he 
hath been a Serjea12t at 
La'iJ? ; for it is IJot cath:J 
Judges or ,]uftices 1m;, btlt 
Serjeants 1m2; for I have 
kiZOW12 Barom oj the Ex
.chequer (that were 120t of 
the Coif, afzd yet. had ju
dicial Places a12d Voices) 
remai1z i1'J the Hottfes of 
Court whereof they were 
Feito7.PJs, al1d wore the Ha
bit of Apprmtices of the 
Law. 

But J p~rruade my Jet[ 
youdefire to read the Cafes 
whereof I have givC1l YOlt 

a 'fafie, & tempus eft 
Veritatis & Juftitire fan
eta adire penetralia: A12d 
therefore here 'witt take 
my Leav.e of the good 
Studmt, to 'whom I wiJb 
with hi's increafe of Read
i1'1g more and more a De
light i12 this Study, afZ ex
cellent Means to attam Uft

to Augmmtation of vme
raNt K710wtedge (which 

is 
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To the REA n E R. 
is one of the E1Zds of my is, fiatui fudorum: meo~ 
Labours) not kuowi12g 'If)hat rum finern) nefciens, quid' 
better ~bing to dejire for melius majufve ei ve11em: 
him; a1zd c07zclttde with Hoc itaque Difticho & 
this Diflich al1.d DireBion. conmio rem conficiam. 

Difcendi modus eft dum te nefcire videbis: 
Difce, fed affidue, Difce, fed ut fapias. 
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l\1ich. 10 Jac. l Ro.t. 57 4~ 
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. '" 
In Jhe I{ing's :&ncho 

1t1idd. If. MEmOrf//2dum, that at anothe.r. Time, ,that ~111l. ell. i:tlfl 
. . is to fay ip 'I'rin. 'ferm lafl: pail, befo~e lib. lo.I(.6s, 65 • 

. " the Lord.the King at Wefttn; ca~e Simon 
!Baxter, Gent. :by Gcozge iCuHledick his Attorney; and 
broughth<ire into theCpurt .of the (aid Lord the King; 
then.and there his certain Bill againfl:Rickard Sutten, Efq;'Tr.tpatS', 
andflob!lz La'lv, Gent. ;in the Cufrody of the Marfhai, Cjc. 
of .a ,Plea of Trefpafs, and \here are J~le.dges of Suit, to 
wit, John Voeand Rich. Roe, .which [atd Bill followeth in 
thefe ·WOl'ds. j]: Middlefex, ff.' Si-m()?Z Jl{tx,ter, Gent.com~ 
plaineth .of Richard Sutton and 7ch1z Law in the Cu: 
:fl:ody of the Marlhal of the Marfhalfty, of t}1e Lord the 
King j >beingbeh)re the King himfelf, of that, that they; 
the 30th nay of MIlY in the loth Year of the Reign of 
the Lord 7ames, now King of E12g1and, with Force anib 
Arms, ~c. the,Clufe t\nd Houfe of him the fa,id Simo1t, 
that is.to fay; a capital Meifuage, with the Appurtenances, 
called .the la.te di{folvedOharter·Houfo bdides Smithfie!.4, 
in the .Parifhof St. Sepulcbrc1 in the County aforefaid"they 
brake and entered, and other Harms to him did; againtl 

,the :Peace of the {aid'Lord the now King, to the Damag~ 
of the faid Simon 4~ /; and thereof he bringeth Suit. And 
now.at this'Day, that is to fay, Friday next after 8 Days qf 
Saint Michael in this Term; until which Day, the aforefaid 
Richard and :John had Licenfe to imparl to the [aid 'Bill, 
and then to anfwer, ~c. before .the Lord the King at Wefl
~infler, come as well' the aforefaid Sim012 Jlaxter by his 
Atto,rney ,aforefaid, as the faidRicbrird :lpd 701m by rho. 
Hay.ward their Attorney; And the faid Ricbard and Job~ 
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Pl. i12 the Cafe of Suttori~s llofpital. PART It. 
come and defend the Force: :and Injury, when, ESe., And fay 
that they arc not' guiltv; and of this put themfelves· upon 
the Country; and the faid Sim. llaxter l)kewife: The.refore 
a Jury was to come thereof before the Lord the Kmg at 
Weflmi17flcr, on Saturday next after 8,.Days of Saint HilZary~ 
and who neither, etc. 16 recognize €f]c. becaufe as well, f1c. 
the fame Day is given to,the Parties aforef. there E;:jc. from. 
which Day the Jury aforefaid, between the Parties afore
faid, of the Plea aforefai'd, by Jurors were put thereof De
tween them in refpite, until Afolzday next-afrer the Morrow 
of the Purification of the bleffed Jvlary then next following,. 
[unlefs, ~c. Iball before come] for Default of Jurors, ~c. At 
which Day before the L. the K. at 'l'Veflm. come-as well the
sforef. Simon. llaxter, as the aforer. 707)12 Suttd'lZ and :Joh?:' 
La'w, by their Attornies aforefai.d; and the faid Jurors 
being likewife ~lled, come, who to fay the Truth of the 
Premiifes, chofen, tried, and [worn, fay Il'pon their Oath" 
That one '.Lbomas Sutton, Efq; long before the Time in 
which the Trefpafs aforefaid is before [uppofed to be done, 
w:u; feifed of and in all thofe Manors and Lordfhips of South-

. mi?tfler, Norton, Little Halti7tghury, otherwiie Hallinguu'l'Y 
llo:wcbers, and MllChfla11bridge; in the, County of EJ!ex,. 
with all and fingular its'Rights, Members, and Appurte· 
fiances whatfoever; as a1fo ·of and in all thofe Manors 
and Lordfhips of lluflingtb~rp, otherwife llu/lingthorp, 
and 'IJzmnes'by, in the County of Li12C0l1Z, with their Rights; 
Members arid Appurtenances whatfoever; and flf and in 
all thofe Manors of Saltborp, Qtherwife Saltrop, otherwi1e 
Haltbrop, Chilto'n; and 1lIack-grove, in the County of Wilts, 
with their Rights, Mem,bers, and A ppurrenances; and of 
and in all thofe Lands, and Pailures called 1lIack-grove, ~ " 
'containing by efrimation 2.00 Acres' of Pailure, with the I I· 

Appurtemmces in Yil~ek-grove, and If'irOllgbt011, in the/Coun-
ty of "Vilts; and of and in all thofe Manors of lrIichenden, 
otherwife MiJ1e12dc?l, orherwife called the Manors ef ,.Jvluf 
fendel1, in the Parifl1 of Wrovgbto1z, Lydeyard, and '.Lregofo, 
in the faid County of Wilts, with all and fin~ular their 
Rights, Members, and Appurtenances; and ~f all that 
Manor of Bleom/;, and the P~l"k called Eleom/; Park, with 
the A ppurtenances in the {aid County of Wilts; and of and 
in all that Manor of fVattJeftott, otherwife Wiggleftote, other
wife ff//ggc!flete, with the Appurtenances in the [aid County 
of Wilts; and of and in' all that M:mor of Weftot, other- I 

wife Weftet, , with the Appurtenances in the [aid County of" 
Wilts; and :l1fo of and in all thofe Lands and Pailures, con-, ,U 
taining by Efrimation 100 Acres of Land, and 60 Acres of 
Pafiul'c, with the Appurtenances in H7iggl~fCot, and JiVrougb· 
t01Z in- the {aid County of Wilts; and of and in all that Manor 
o:~Uffcot, with the Appu~tenances in the faid County 6lf 
Ii 'lit's; and al[o of and m a.U thofe two Metfuages, and 
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PART X. Pl. z"n the Cafe ~J Sutton's [lojpitaZ. ;2 

Ioed Acres of Land, 2000 Acres of Pdlure, ,CO Acres of 
Meadow, and 300 Acres of Wood, with the A ppunenances 
in Yiroadbimon, in the faid County of Wilts; and alfo of 
find in all thofe Manors and Lordlhips of Campes, otherwife 
Campes-Cafl:le, otherwife called Caftle-Campes with the Ap-' 
p,urtenances, fituate, lying, being, and' extending into the 
Counties of Cambridge and BJJex or eith~r of them, or 
elfewhete in the Kingdom of England; and alfo 9f and 
in all that Manor of Yialjham in the County of, Cdinbridge, 
with all and fingular the Rights, Members; and Appurte
nances whatfoever; and alfo of and in all atld fingulal" 
thofe Meffuages and Lands, fttuate; and being ip the 1?arifh 
of Hackney, and Tottenham, in the County of Midd/efex; 
with .their Rights, Members, and Appurtenances. wh:ufo
ever, which Meffuages were lately purchafed of W. Yiocz~Jer; 
Knt. and the faid Lands in <Lottelztam now are, or late 
were in the Tenure or Occupation of William Yien1li12g 
Yeoman; and of and in all and fingulat the Manors, Lord
fuips, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Reverfiolls, Services; 
Feedings, Pafl:ures, Woods, AdvQwfons, Patronages of 

. Churches; and Hereditaments of ,the aforefaid Thomas Sztt
ton, whatfoever, fituate, lying and being in the faid Coun
ties of B.fJex, Lincoi1z, Wilts, Cambridge, and MiddleftX'; 
or any of them, with all and fingular their Rights, Mem
bers, and Appurtenances whatfoever in his Demefn of Fee, 
And the faid Jurors further fay upon their Oath aforefaid, 
That the faid Thomas Sutton fothereof being feifed; before 
the faid Time in which, that is to fay, at the 4th Seffion of 
Parlianient begun a,nd holden by Prorogation at Wefim. in 
the County of Middleftx, the 9th Day of February in the 
7th Year of the Reign of our Lord :James by the 
Grace of God; of, Eugland, Fra1zce and Ireland King. 
Defender of the Faith; ~c. and of Scotland the 43d, and 
there continued until the 24th Day of :July then next fol
lowing, and then prorogued until the 16th Day of OClober 
then next following; amongfl: other Things, it was enaCl:ect 
and efl:ablifhed by the Authority of the fame Parliament, 
~s followeth in thefe Words. . 

An AEl to confirm and enable tbe Ereflion tt11d Efla
blifhment oj an Hofpital, a free Grammar-School, 
and Jundry otber godly and cbaritable ACts a72d 
Ufts, d01ze and intctlded to be done and performed 
by Thomas Sutton, EfJ; 



Pi. ilt the Gafe 0/ Sutton;J Ilofpital.' PART X. , 

H Umbly beJeechet-h Jour MaJefly, JO'tlr 10Y'tIt and dutiful 
Subjea Thoma.s Sutton of Ballham i1Z tbe C(}Un~ of 

Cambridge, EJq; That it may pleafo )Wtlr ,mQfl excelienl 
Majefiy, and tbe Lords Spiritztalana Temporal, and the 
Commons in, tbis preftnt Parliametlt affembled, to enaa, or
dain, and efia'blijb; aJldbe it enaae", 'ordained and eftabifbed 
1!y' the Authority afore/aid, ~·hat in tbe '.!O,wn oj Halling .. 
bury, otber-wife caller{ Hallinghury Bowchers in the County 
of Eifex, tbere may be 'brtilded anliereCled {at fbe Cofls 'anti 
Charges of your S!tjpliam) 012e meet, fit 8nd convenie1tt. 
HOl!ft, -75itildi1tgs, and Rooms for the Abiding and Vwelting 
if' fucb Number of podr People, Melt 'a'nd Cbitdl'e12, as ymw 
Sufjliam jhaU 1'tmnc; -limit alld appoint to be lodged, l:ar-
1m/ted, abide,a12d be relieved ,tbere, and.fortbe Abiding, 
~'1Velling, and 12ecejfitry Ufo .%ne,SchooimcAjter a1Zd Ufoer 
to ifjflrua tbe .raid Childrm ilZ Reading, Writing, alzd La'" 
ttn and Greek Grammar, a'lzd of 012e t/ivnte and godl! 
Preacher to infiru5l and te'acb all tbe refl ~ tbe Jame Horlft 
ill. fbe K12o,wfedge ofGoddnd fJis U'Ord, and 01011c lt1after 
to govern all tbeft Perfons :of, in,or belrmgi1:tg unto the fame 
Haufe, tt1td that t be fame jball tmd 'may be called and named 
tbe Haftitalof King James, fott'lzJed in HaHingbuty in the .• 
CountJ'of Elfex, at t7;ebumble Petition and trtthe only 
Cofls altd Cborges'of Tho. ,Sutton, BJq; tlnd t~at 1he RiglJt 
Revere12d Fatbrr i12God Richard, 1JOW Arahbifbop of Ca:n~, 
terbury, tt1zd his Succr;jJors Arcbbijhops tbere, ThomasLord 
E,llefmere Lord C-JJfI11celltJro/ EngFlod, Iflnd filcb as tifter 
bun (ballfitcceed'to be Lord Chancellors lJr Lord Keepers of 
the Great Seal of England, for a12a fluring the.gi'dc .they 
foal!.fa C011titzue or be 'i11 thlf JameOjJicc, Robert Earl of Sa-
lisbury, Lord High TreaforerofEnglarid, ({11dfucb asafttr 
him foait .fitcceed to 'be -Lord 'Freajurcr-s of England,Jw 
altd dzwhtg the Time tbey foal! ("ontimle or be in the 
fame Office, The Revermd Father;'!}, Goa Launcelot, .JJi
}ho!, of Ely altd bis Succeffors 71ifhops tbere, Richard 
:Bijhop of Rochefter ttlld VealZ of the Cathedral Churib 
of Wefiminfter {Ina his Succe.lfors of a11d ;1Z the fame 
g)ea12rY of WeHminfier, Sir Thomas Fofter, K1zigJ:;t" \~ 
61ZC of 'the '7uflices'of Jlour 1I1ajefiy's CtJurt of _Com- :~ 
m01Z Pleas 1~(ita/fy l'O/dC12, at Wefiminfl:er, Sir 'Henry Ho
bart, Kltight, yQ!!r' Jlla~efl.~,' s AttornP'IJ General, J ohni 
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!PART x. Pl. ilz'the-C{lfe QFSuttcn'j Hofpita!'3 
Over-al, qj()Cior ()f :IJivil1ity, :JJean of !be Cathedral Church 
of Saint Paul in London, a1zd lois SucceJfors :Deam there, 
!len,ry Thursby J EfiJuirc" oue . of the j'/IfJ jtcrs ol your Ma-
jefty s Court of Cballcer)', Thomas Fonefcue, Thom~s Pa-
get, Geffery Nightingal a12d Richard Sutton, Ffquires, 
John .Lawe and Thomas Browne, Gf72tlemel1, .and fllcb 
tubers as foOllt befrom glme to 'Il1»e for ever heref'jier fJba-
fen aud nominafed in and to the Places a7zd Steads of PIck 
of them as iball dr:cellft, ly your SUflljam duri1ag his Life, 
ami after his q]eceaje, b),the mofl Part of tbem whicb 
thm ./hall be GO'l)ernors of the .(aid Hoj}iral, to be and jite-
ceed in a11l1 to tbe Place (md Places of !Jim and them. 
deceaji12g, foall and may be the Gover720rs of the faid Ho-
Ipital, tlnd of the Members, Goods, Lands, 'RCVe12lleS aJ,'d 
Hereditam(mts of tbe fame at alt TImes bereafter for ever, 
41zd tbattheJame Governors a12d HOJPitaljbaflfor ever I'ere-
after fla12d and be i71corporated, eftablijbed, a12d founded 
itt Name ¢nd in ::Deed a 1I0dy politick a12i corporate; to 

. ~ave C012timla12ce for ever, by the- Name of tbe Gover-
120rs of the Hoj}itat of Ki11g James, founded in Halling
bury itz the County of Eifcx, at tbe .bu1?2'b1e Petitio12 anti 
at the only Cofts and Charges of Thomas Sutton, EflJ; 
ll1td that t/,7ey tbe laid Govemors may have a perpetual Suc
~jJion, and that by tbat Name they and their Succej{ors 
may for ever hereafter have, hold, and enjoy the Afanors, 
LorjhiPs, MeJfuages, Lands, '1e12ements a12d Hereditaments 
'hereafter menti072ed, '(tlithout any Lice12ce orPardG72 fO'Jf' 
a1ty Alie12ati01Z of them or any of them, and without any Li· 
ccnce of or for Mortmai1z, or any other La~' or Sratute to 
the tlmtrary 1zot'lvithjia7zding, That is· to fay, yonr Suppli
ant's Manors a1zd Lordfoips of 8outbminHer, Norton, Lit- . 

- de Hallingbury, alias Hallingbury Bo.ucl1ers, a1zd !vfuch 
Stamhridge itz the COUlZty of Eifex, with a{( tbeir and 
8very of their Rights, Members, and Appurte12a12'ces 'Zvbat
fl!ever, and alfoali thaft your Supplia1Zt's Jl1a120rs and Lord
fops .of Buflil)gthorp and Dunnesbye in tlge Coumy of 
Lincoln 'with 'their a1zi/ either of tbeir Rights, Members» 
tt'lzd .J1ppurtenan.c'C.S whatfoever, and alfo aU t/;ufe yottr SttP~ 
jliant's J.'Wa120rs of Salthorp, alias Saltrop, Chilton, ami 
Blackgrove witb their a12d every of their Rigbts, 1I1enz-
bers and Appurtmances ilt tbe Jaid Cozt12ty of Wilts, 
and alfo all tbofe YOllr Syppliam's La12ds auJ Paflure .. 
(;rou1zds called Bla,kgrove, comai1zi11g by Eflimation 
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Pl. {n the' Cafe of Sutton's Hofpital. PART X. 
tcr.vo hundred Acres of Pafturc, with the AppurtenanceJ 
.itz Blackgtove and Wroughton itz tbe faid County of Wilts, 
And alJo all that your Supphalzt's Manor of Mihenden, 0;" 

therrr.vlJe called the Manor of Mihunden ilZ the Pari,/hes 
(if Wr~lUghtr>n,Lydgerd and Tregoce in the [aid County 
oj Wilts, And all that your Suppliant's Manor of £1-
combe, and the Park called Elcombe Park i1~ tbe fait! 
;Colmty of Wilts, And all tbat, your SupPliam's Ma1?0r. 
of Wattle'rcote. otherwiJe called Wigglefcote, otberwifo 
called Wiglefete, otberwije called Wikelfcet~, ilz the. 
County of Wilts, And all that your Suppliant's Manor: 
of We[cote, otberwiJe called Wefcete with the Appurte
'lances in tho faid County of Wilts, And alfo all thoft 
jour Suppliant's Lal1ds and Paflures, c012taining hy E-. 
jlimatiolZ one bundred Acres of Land, and rhr,eeftore 
,.Acres of Pajlure in Wiglefcote and Wroughton in the faid 
Cozmty of Wilts, And a{ro all that your Suppljam's Ma
nor of Uffcote 'lfJith the Appurtellances in the faid Coun.,. 
ty, of Wilts, Aud all tbofe Jottr . Suppliant's t'lt'O Mef
fitages and Olle tboufll12d Acres of Land, t'lt'O thoufo11d 
Acres of Pajlztre, three hU12dred Acres of Meado'Zt" and 
fbree' hundred Acres of Wood with the Appurtmances 
in Brodehinton i'iz tbe faid Cot/my of Wilts, A11d alfo all 
tbofe your Supplia,m's Ma120rs and Lordfhip's of Cam pes, 
(itherwifo called Compes, otberwiJe called Campes CaHle, 
()theywije called Car-de Campes, jituate~ lying, heing and 
extending ill tbe Cozmties of Cambridge and Efi"ex, or 
in .cither of them, or el.fewhere within tbe Realm of 
England, And alfo all that your Suppliant's Manor of 
Balfham it2 tbe COlt11ty of Cambridge, with all a1zdflngu
lar the Rights; Memhers aud Appurtenances thereof 
~..vhatflever) jJlld alfo all t '-'fit your Suppliant's MeJJuage 
:wd Lands jitttate a12d bei11g in the Parlfoes of Hackney 
ltJ7d Tottenham in the Cou1ZfY of Middlefex, or in either 
of tbem '7.vitb tbeir a72d eitber of their Rigbts, hfember~ 
mld Appurtena12ces <wbatJoever, whicb flid Meffuage 
'It;as lately jJztrcbaftd of Sir William B?wyer, K'2t. and 
ti.'e La1zds 11Z Tottenham 12CW or late 11Z the'I'mure or 
Occupati012 of William Benning Teomal1, and alfo all tmdji12-
gular the lV/cl12ors, LordJhips, A1effitages, La11ds, '.['me
~nents, Reverjions, Ser:vices, lV/eadows, Pajlures, Wood" 
YJdvo'l1:/bm, Patrollages of (;hurches, (md HereditallJents 
cf J'dur Stpjlia1jt. 'irhri[oe'i)cr, jimatc, lj'i1;g or being 

" witbi~ 
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,within the foid CO~12tiesaf Effex, Linco'lnJ Wilts, Cam-
bridge, and Middlefex, ar any' af tbern, '72,~tb all and ever!! 
tbeir Rights, bfembers, a7ld Appurte12a71ces' wbatfoevet p' 

And alfo all your Stlppliant's LettersP'ate11t, Illde1ztures, 
:Deeds, Evidences, 11012ds aud Writiilgs cO'lJCer11i11g tbe Pre~ 
:mijJes, ar an,Y af them" And all JttCbCo17ditia72S, lYarramies, 
Vouchers,Athans, Suits, Entries, :Benefits, a12d '.lJemands' 
asjhall ar 1?Zay Dehitd by any PerJ012 ar PcrfiJ11s, 'tIP012 or by 
Reafon of them ar a1ZY oftbem. e:tcept tboft your Sztppliam's 
Manors or Lordfoips of Littlebury and Hidfl:ocke i1t the 
faid Cozt1Jty ofE(fex : At2d except all )'OZlr Supplia71t's Lands, 
"fenemmts and HeriJditame12t,S ilz Littleburya1ldHadftocke 
aforifaid, qr in either of them, A1zd that the flid Go'ver-
nors at]d there SZlcceJfOrs by tbe 'jameNa1Jie jhall a17d 

• may bttve' Power, Ability, apd C,apaCity, to demije, 
leaft, .. a.nd grant their,{aid PojJe/!iiJ1ts and Heretiitame12ts, 
and ever.if of them, '.A1ld to take, acqi/ire, a1Zd purchlft, 
.lind. to jZle a12d be flied, ' 'And to do, perform, a1td eJpe
cute all and epery o~her lawful Ail an.d .'Lbillg, good 
neccffary a71d profitable jol' the, [aid Incorporatio11, i1z as 
j'ltLl and ample' Manner. arid Form to all Iments, C01Z
jlruElions, and Pltrpofes, as any otber I72corporatio12S or Jio
dy politick or corporate; fUlly and perfeElIy fiZl72ded altd in:" 
corporated~maydo~ '/11Jd tbat tbefome Governors a12d tbeir 
SucceJfors for the 'Lime b.ei~2g may have imd tift 'a common 
Sealjor the MakiNg, Gra?zti71g, a1zd 'IJemf/ing of filch their 
:DemiJes .and Leafts, and for the d0i12g of all a12il. e'licr;f' 
~,ber: 'I'bing toucbi,2g, or i1Z a1zy wife c01lccrJzillg tbe foid i1z
c()rjprati012, /12 which Seal /halt be i1zgra"Jen the Arms of 
the foid Thomas Sutt~n YOllr SupPlia12t ': ../llld a!fa that it' 
may ~e fitrther enaCled by tbe Authority ,aforefoid, . t(11d be 
it enaCled. by tbe Authority afore/did, tbat your Supplia7tt 
dztring.bis Lif~, ani tbe !a:d Governors aud tbeir Succe.ffi.r$ 
for the '1lme beillg, or tbe mofl part of tbein, after his 'IJe
ceafo foall altd may have full Po'wer and la'Z£:ful Aztthority to 
break,ftlteralld chmige tbe ,{aid Seal: Aud tbat your foid , 
Orator iluri12g bis Life, alld the jjtid Governors and their' 
Succeffirsfor: tbe '1lme veil1g; or rbc 1floft':part of them, af
ter bis'.peceaft,foall a11dpzay havefttllPo·wera71d Attthcrity 
to nomi1zate alzd apppiut, a1zd jhal! and may nomi1zate and ap
joi12t, wlJen and as o/tm as be a1zd tbey fball thi12kgo'od, fucb 
'Perfon and Perfo1ZS as be and tbey foal! tbi17k meet to be 
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Mafier, Preacher, School-maflM", -Ujher, jadY M'(}n, joor 
Children, find Officers df tbe'foid Hoj}ital, And when an~ 
of them by :neath, Rejignation, '.f)eprivation, or,otfferwiftt 
./hall become 'Void, jbqUand may 'ltlithin one Month next af
ier fucb Avoida1zce, by Writi11g tinder tbeir fai4 c01!2mo'lZ Scal~ 
n~minate alid appoint 011e or more learned, godlj, and diftreet 
tmd meet Men and P¢rfons to .be Mafier, Preacher~ , School!.: 
mafier, IJjher, poor- Men, poor Children and Officers in 
·tl'e :places of them d11d every of themfo Veteaji11g, Rejig1z;, 
i11g) or otherwifo becoming void, And that in Cafo the ftid 
(;0'1)er.12crs and tbeir Sttccej[ors for the 'Iline being, or ~he 
1nlJfi (Part Of t.~~em, fhatt not withttz one !Jofltb after juth 
Avoidance make Jitch Nominati(J1Z and Aljointmeld as a.:. 
flreJaid, 7'hat then anri jb often, and i1z every Juth Caft, 
from an(l after tbe Veceaft of your foid Orator, it jball ana 
-may be lawful to your Majejly, your Heirs and Succe.ffors, 
liy your Letters ,Patent 'ltnde'r tbe Gr.eat Seal of Engia,nd, t~ 
'nominate and app~int jbm'e..meet, godly alzd learned Men. in 
it~2-t! to tl'e Pta.ces '[)oid, by filCh :Default of the Jait! GoveriJor~ 
and their Su.ccellbrs for the "ltme. being, or the moft Part 
oJ ,them, as l-S aforeJaid: A12d that It fhall (ll1i may be la:zr.ful 

, to a11dfor the flid Mafie?", Preayher,· School-maficr, U./ker, 
P90r People.~ poor CbiLdren, a11d Officers of the faia HofPitat 
t.O. remai1z, ,_a.jJemble, be a1zd cobabit together in the [aid ( 
Houje, J]uildillgs, and Hofpital: /Inti that it maybefurtber 
e1zaEfed by tbe Autbority aforefaid, Al1d be it enatled by the 
A1.Jthori"ty aforcjaid, '.lMtt your [aid SttJpliaht dlIYing bis 
J;ife, and that the flid Gq1Jer120rs {mit their Succeffors for 
the Time being, or tbe mofl Part of them, after his :IJecett{e, 
Jhall a?zd may h'a'l{e fttll Power a?zd Authority, u1ztler the [aid 
cq'tfl,1i;.012 Seal, to make, ordain, Jet down, _ and prefcribe Juch 
J?.ules, Statittes; a1zd Ordi1zances for the Order, Rule, a1z4 
Go'vernwent of the flid ]JofP.ital, and of the foid Mafier, 
Preacher, School-mafter,ufher, poor 111m, poor C'bildtC1t, 
and Officers, and their SiJcceffors, andfor their alltt-cver:y 
of th~if'- Stipe~ds an~ Allowa12ccs, f01" ~r towards their 
or .anyof thetr Mamte1lance ,and Retzef, as to your 
flid Suppliri12t dlwing his Life, and the faid G'over·' 
12~tS t!:nd th~ir SucceJfors for the 71me heilJg, or' ih'b 
m.ofi; Part, of tbem, after his :Deceaje, fhall fee.tn 'Ineef 
1112d coi2v~nzent, And thqtthe fini2e Orders, Rules,_ StafuteS, 
a121i Ordinances Jb b, him, tbcm, or an, of tbem made, ret 

down, 
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d07J.'n. and preftribetl ilee!ore!did, ./hall be aud jldnd in fit/I 

-Force and St1wtgth in Law, #l-7e fame not being rePitg1ian~ 
'/tor c01ztrafy to your MttJefly's Pterogative Royal, nor, to the 
La7J.'s ~t Statutes qf this your MaJefty's Realm of England 
?Zarto tin, Ecclefiaflical Camms or Confritutions fJjthe Cbtlrch 
¢f Ertgland tlJcnin Force and Ufo : And that your Suppli~ 
ant during bis Life, a·nd the fltid Gover'iiOfs a'JJd their Suc .. 
teJlbts for tbe crime bei12gt or the mojt Part of them, 
ai1.d futh Of them ds your SetJpliant foall thereto appdi12t 
and 1tomi12itte, jhall a1id may, after the :n-eceaft of your faid 
Suppliant, have Power and Attthvrity to '!.Jijii the foid Ho .. 

IPita!, and to order, reform, tt11d redrcfs ail Viforders atta 
.Iib'llfls in and tottching th~ Gover12'ment and dijpofi1tg oj' tbe 
jctme, Ana further. tQ cenjifre, fitffend ,aid deprive the fold 

.' JVlafier, Preacher, &hool"majler, Ujher, peor Men, poor 
Children, . and Officers for the Time beii2g, and e'lJery' of' 
any of them, as to him ana them foal! ftem juJl:, fit and 
c012ve1zienty So always that no l7ifit'atio~n, Act lW'Ibi1tghzor 
1'0'llchi77g thf( Jame; be had, made, or d01iC,otbcr than by 
Jour Supplia1tt duri17g bis ,Life, or tbe jaid Gr;vernors anJ 
their SucccJ!ors for 'the 71me being, or tbe mofl Part of 
them after' his q]eceafl, or by, [ue/; of them as your lI..(jup .. 
pliam jhall thereunto 1zominaie and appoint: And alfo, tbat I 

it may he further tnafled by the Authorityaforefaid, And 
be it enatled !Jy the' Authority qjorefldd, -7'hat the fltid 
Preacl:rer a11d .{I!finifler of the Word of God, wbichjhail 
be placed in, ,the flid Hofjital to a?zd for the Ufos and PU'i"
tofts aforefoid, from Time to '.l'ime hereafter foall and 'may 
e1tt'er into, have, hold, and enjoy the Reflory and Parjoitz... 
age of HaIHngbury aforefoid, i1z anA to his own proper 'f/fo 
aild 1ieh~oj,for and during fo long 'Ilm'e as he }hall be 
Preacher ami Minifler there, without any otherPrefon
tation ()J" Ad1nij/iotl, In./ti'tzdion, 'or Induction, and tbat 1t() 

Leafo fltdl hereajt'Cr be made of tbe jai,d Parfonage, or of 
~. Part or Portion's thereof, Of ber t ban fttcb tl s foail de;.. . 
termine and end when and as Joon as any ftt·ch,Perfon as 
flall be the Preacher or lt1inifler of and i1z tbe /aid Ho
./pitat, when the jame :leafo jhall be made; jhal! rJecetrfo Of' 

r'efign, leave drbe !.utottt and remo~fed from bis Jaid Place 
of Pre~cber or Mi'izijter of and in tbe Jaid HofPitat, Saving 
dl~tt''s a1ul re[ft,.vi11g to yo'llr Majefiy, JlO1.tr Heirs and Suc~ 
cejforsand toaJl antl every other Perft1Z and 'Perflms~' 

, 1iodifS . 
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fBodies politick and corporate, their Heirs and SucceJfors •. 
other than your SupPliant aid his Heirs, and the PerJo.1z 
and Perfons from whom the pme were purchaJed. and tl:.ezr 
Heirs, c.laiming only. as Heirs, allfitch Eflate, RIght, 'Iit/e. 
Conditi01z, Claim, PojfejJion, Rents, Services', Commons; 
:tJema12ds, ,A8io12S, Remedies, Recoverie~, 'Ierms, I12ter~, 
efts, Forfeits, . Commodities, Adva1ztages altd Hereditaments 
whatjOever, whzch they or a11J! of them flall or may hav~:' 
or of Rigbt ought to bave, of, tn, to, or out of the Premif 
fes, or alzyof them, or any Part tbereof, as if $his AEl had' 
12ever bem bad or made, Otber tha1z Fiue or Ftnes of or 
fur any Alienatio1z of the PremiJfos or any Part or Par; 
eel thereof, And other tban Refpits, of Homage., or Fille} 
for N01Z-payment of Rej}its of Homage, at any Time bere
after to be demanded, A1Zd otber tba1?- '.Litle a1zd .Rigbt of 
Liberty or Liberties to enter i12to the fame, ~r allY of them,; 
for or by Reafo1z of any Jtl.l£ute heretofore tnade for, C01t-, 

cerl1ing, or againfo any Alie1zation or Mortmain prout per, 
eundem actum inter alia plenius apparet. And further the. 
faid Jurors fay upon their Oath aforefaid, That'I'bomas •. 
then and now Earl of Sttjfolk, Lord Chamberlain of the 
King's Houlhold. before the af.orefaid time in which, ~c. 
was [eired pf aI¥i ill a ~ertain c:l;pital Mejfuage or Man(t'on-
110ufe, ~alled or k.nown by the Name Qfgoward-boztje, 0-, 

therwife faUed the lat~ dHfolved Cbarter.hpuje, befides 
'sm#hfield, fitua~e, lyingand l>eing in the County of.A1id-: 
dleflJf; 1¥ith all ~nd fin,gular Rights, Members, and Appur
tenances to the fame belonging and appertaining, And all' 
that Orchard and Garden with the Appurtenances, thereun
to likewife belonging and appertaining, and of and in all' 
that parcel of Land with the Appurtenances, commonly 
called Pardon Church-yard, and of all thofe two Mdfuages: 
or Tenements, and two Clofes of Land with the Appur-, 
tena,nces thereunto belonging, commonly. called Weibec!J, 
(ttuatC', lying and being in the {aid County of Midd/eJex, . 
whereof the afortfaid capital Meffuage with the Appurte
nances, in the Declaration aforefaid mentioned is, and the 
aforefa~d time in which it i~ a?ove fuppofed the Trefpaf~' 
aforefald to be done, as alio tIme whereof the Memory of 
Men is not to be contrary, ~a~ parcel, in his Demefn as of 
Fee; And fa thereof being [eired, the raid now Ead of 
Suffolk, before th~ time in which, ~c. that is t~ fay, the' 
9th Day of May In the 9th Year of the Reign of the now 
King :James of England, f.5c. at We./lmi12fler in the County 
of .A1iddlefi"x, by his certain Indenture, between him 
the [aid now Earl, by the Name of the Right Noble 
7.'homas Earl of Suffolk, Lord Chamberlain of the 
Mofl: Honourable Houfhold of the Lord the King, 

~nd 
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and Theo/hilus Lord Howard, Son and Heir apparent of 
the faid Earl of Suffolk, and Thomas Earl of Arundel and 
Surrey, and William Lord Howard of Nawarde in the 
County of Cumherla1zd of the one Part, and the aforef.'dd 
Thomas Sutton by the Name of Thomas SUtt012 of YJaljham 
in the County of Cambridge, Efq; on the other Part inade; 
and within fix Months then next following, in the Court of 
the faid Lord the King of Common Pleas, at Weftm. afore-
faid, then being in due Manner of Record inrolled, accord-
ing to the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and pro-
vided, one Part of which, as well with the Seal of the afore-
faid Thomas now Earl of Suffolk, as with the -Seals of the 
aforefaid Theopbilus Lord HMJ..!ard, Thomas Earl of Arun-
del and Surrey, Will. Lord Howard, fealed, to tho Jurors 
aforefaid in Evidence fuewed, bearing Date the fame Day 
and Year, for and in confideration of the Sum of 13000 I. 
of good and lawful Money of E1zgland, by the faid Thomas 
$tltt01Z, to the aforefaid Thomas Earl of Suffolk, in Hand 
payed, bargained and fold, all and fingular the Premi!fes, 
with -the Appurtenances, being called, The late dilfolved 
Charter-Houft, befides Smithfield, in the [aid County of 
Middleftx, whereof, ~c. to- the faid 'Thomas SUtt072, to 
have and to hold, to him and his Heirs for ever, to the 
only Vfe and behoof of the [aid Thomas, his Heirs and 
Affigns for ever; the Tenor of which Indenture followeth 
in thefe Words, This Indenture made the ninth Vay of May 
in the ninth Tear of the Reig1z of our Sovereig1z Lord James 
by the Grace of God King of England, France and Ireland, 
:IJefender of the Faith, &c. and of Scotland tbe four and 
fortieth, between the Right Honoztrable Thomas Earl of 
Suffolk, Lord Chamberlai1z of the Ki11g's Majefty's moft 
Honourable Hou./hold, The Right Honourable Theophi-
lus Lord Howard Son and Heir apparmt" of the foid Earl 
of Suffolk, '.the Right HonourabLe Thomas Eartof A-
rundel 'and Surrey, And tbe Right Honottrable William 
Lord Howard, of Naward in de Coumy o/Cumberland 011,. 
tbe one Party, (wd Thomas Sutton of BaHham ilZ the Coun~ 
ty of Cambridge, EJq; on tbe other Party, witneffith, that 
the [aid Right H~noztrable Thomas Earl of Suffolk, Theo· 
philus Lord Howard, Thomas Earl of Arundel a11d Surrey, 
a1td William Lord Howard, for and in C07Jjiderati01z of 
the Sztm of thirteen tl?oztJmtd Pozmds of good and lawfuJ 
Money of England, to the [aid Thomas Earl of Suffi>lk il1-
Ha1zd hefore the Sealing a7zd Veli'very of thcft Prefent} 
/;y the fiid Thomas Sutton well and truly Jatisjied, C012-
tented and payed, whereof and '1vbcrc'u.'ith they and eve-
ry of them ack1zfi·wlcdge tbcmfelvcs iutly fatisjied, C01Z-

tc12ted, 
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tC12ted, and paid, and thereof ~nti of eV8r!! Part and Par~ 
eel thereof do clearly acquit, eX()nerate, ilnd '.ZJiflharge the 
foid Thomas Sutton, his Heirs, Executors, and Admini
jlrators, rand every of them for ever by theft Ptejents, h/i'UfJ 
granted, aliened, .bargained, flld,conveJ'C'd ~nd c~nfirmBtI. 
and by theft Pre/ents do for them and thezr Hezrs full,y. 
clearly, 'and abfolutely graut, alien, bargain., foil, convey. 
and oonfirm unto' tbe foid Tho!Das Sutton his Heirs and 
.Aj/igns for eever, all that capital MejJuage or Manjion-houfo, 
commonly called or known by the Name of Howard-houfe, 
()therwiJe called the late dijJol"Jed Charter-houfe bejidcs 
Smithfield, feituate and being within the County of Middle
fex, witb all and lingular the Rights, Members, and Ap~ 
purtenances thereunto. belonging and appertaining, .And all 
that Ore.lJard and Garden with the APpurtc1zances tbere
U1ZtO likewiJe belongil1g a1zd appertai1zing, and all tha/Par. 
eel of Land and Ground with the Appurtenances commonly 
called PardonChurc~-Yard, And alt thofo t'U'o Me.ffuaws or ~ 
Z'enements and two CloJes / of Lana and Ground with thl 
.IIppurtena'i2ces thereunto adJoining, commonl§, called W d
bechetJCituate, lying, and bring in the ]aid COU12ty of Mid. 
dlefex, And a/fo all and lingztlar Me.lfuages, Houfes, Edifices; 
7luildings, 1Jarns, Stables, 21ove-boujes, Courts,Foids,Curtil
ages, .'Yards, Orchards, GartieJ2S, Shops, Scllars, Sailers, C/()fes~ 
Inclofures, Wafle Grounds, 'l1thes, Oblations, Obvenliom, 
Fruits, Profits, Alterages, Ways, Waters, Rents, Rever.~ 
/ions, Ser·vices, 'Waifs, Strays, Goods !!f Felo1Zs~ OZltla'U's and 
Fugitives, and aU other FranchiJes, Liberties Privileges! 
7uri[diCiions, Profits, Emoluments, Commodities, Heredi~ 
fllmeutsl '. and'Appurtena12ces whatfoever, by what Name 
{Jr: Names flc'Ucr thr; famcbe called or knoWN, to the foid ca· 
pital MeJ!uage or Mal1/ion-houfo called Howard-Houle, or 
the late dijfotved Charter-houfe bejides Smithfield, a1zd oJher 
the before mentioned PremiJfes; aud to cvcryor any. of tbem 
lying, belonging, or in any 'lvi,fo appertaiw12g, lir to or 
~ith tbe fame,every, or a1ty of them uflJaUy )JeJd, occupie~ 
or enjoyed, or .accepted, reputed, takm, kn:own, tI.emifoJ., 
'l~red, or lcttm. as Part, Parcel. or Member of them, ot 
any of 1bem, .And e/fo the Revcr/ion ~nd Re<verfio12S, Re
mainder amt Remainders wl?atjbever of all and li1tgultir 
tbe PremiJfes with the Appurtc12tltJrfJS, Ami all Rents 
{lnd J'early Profits wbatfoever re[er'Ucd 1tprm any '.De. 
, ,." mi.fo1 
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mije, LeaJe, Ejltlte, or Gt'tt'(Jt, 9Jemi[es, Leajes, Ejltltes; 
or Grams, heretofore made ~r grtlnted of tbe before-m,en
tio12ed PremiJ!es, or of any Part or Parcel tbereo/: Artd 
{fifo tlll tbe ·l!.jtat~, Right, '(itle, Interejl, Ufo, Poj[ejJirm, 
Reverjion, Remaznder, ClaIm, and Vemand whatjiJe'Uer of 
them the [aid Thomas Earl of St11folk, Theophilus Lord 
Rowa'rd, Thomas Earl of Arundel and Surrey, and Wil-' 
Ham Lord Howard, a1zd of every of tbem, of, in or 'lftl2to 
the faid capitallVleJJuage or Manjion-bo'l!ft, commonly called / 
Howarcl-HOllfe, fJr the late diJfolved Charter-houfe beJides 
Smithfield; Alzd otber the ·bejorre-mentiorwd Premiffos, or 
oj; in, or unto everlY or any Part or Parcel thereoj~ And 
jitrther the faid Rigbt HtJnourable Thomas Earl of Sullfolk, 
Theoph. Lord Howard, , Themas Earl of Arundel and SUi'"'! 

rey, and Wiilliam L:ord Howard, for the Co1zjideratio1ZS ,a
fwcfoid,have grawted,. bargained, a1zd fold, ,and by tb.efo 
'iPreftnts' dO.gratu, bargflin, and Jell'ltnto the [aid Thomas 
Sutton, bis Heirs and ./fjJigns for ever, ./fit 'and every the 
:Deeds, Evidences, Chilrters, Writings, ·Counterpai12es of 
Leafo and Leajes, Indentures, Exempfjftcatiom, Letters 
Pafe1zts,"1rd1ljcripts of Fi72es and Recoveries, 'Ferrers, 
Court-Rolls, Sztrveys., Prejentments, 2iou12daries, Eflripts, 
and Mztnime1Zts: wbatjoever toucbing or itz any wift only con
cenzing the ;{aidcapitallVle.fJ. or Manfion-bollfo, andotber 
the ,:before-mentioned PrerlliJ. or any Part or Parcel thereof 
only:1J:O bave and to bold the faid capital Mcffitage'or Man-

. jiuiz-houfo called Howard-houfe,or tbe late dtffolved Charter
Doufe bc}ides Smith£eld, Houfts., :Buildings, Orcba'rds, Gar
dens, .CIOfes, Inclofures, gCnements, and Hereditammts, and 
all other tbe fPremijJe's before, in, or bff theft Prefonts .bar-. 
gained tl11d fold, or mentioned,intended, (l12d meant to .be 
bargnined,a1'1d flltl, and every Part altd Parcel thereof witb. 
the Appurtenances UlztO ibefoid Thoma:s Sutton, his Heirs' 
and,AjJignsf~rev(Jr, "10 tbejOle,only, andproper llfo,ana 
Yiehoofdfl:mn the {aid Thomas Sutton, 'his Heirs anti .11[-
figns 'for fJ'Vcr 'more,·abfolutely, witbouta~ l~anner of Con
diti012, ,Redemption or Revocatio1Z in any wifl, Lbtd the laid 
Tho. Earl of Su'ffolk, and,his.:Heirs, theJaid capital.Mejfit
age or ,Mmijion-lJouje'caNeli Howard-Hriufe, or the Charter
houfe,:and 'lJ111;mdjillgular otber tbe.befor.e-mentionedPremlf
jes, wilhailtbcin:mdevc11Y of their Appurt. dnd ever§ Part 
and Partel thereof,muo the Jaid T. Sutton, his 'Heirs and Af-. 
fzgnsfor ever, ·in Mamzer and.Form afori[. dgai1zjt himtJJe 
Jaid Tho, E. Of Suffolk,. a7zd:his Heir.s andaJl.and e'UCr§ . Qther: 
Perfon a1zd Perfons lawfully claimi1zg by, from, orU12der 
bim, jha/l tmd 'lJ.·ilt 'Zvarra?Jt a1td for evennore defend by 

tbeft 
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thoft ',Prefents: A12d the [aid Theophilus Lord Howa~d and 
his Heirs therfoid capital MeJlitage or Manjiolz-boztje, Galled 
Howarcl-houfe, or the" Charter-houfe, ./112d all anlljingular. 
other the before-mentioned PremiJJes a1~d every P,,:rt and 
Parcel tbereof 'lvith the Appurtenances, unto the fozd Tho. 
Sutton," bis He!rs a12~ (1jJigns jar ever in p1amtcr a1zd Form 
aforeJald, agal12ft hIm the flud Theophllus Lord Howard 
and his Heirs, and all altd every other Perfon and PerJons 
lawfully claiming bJ', from, or under him, }hall tl12d will 
Warra1zt and for evermore defend by theft PreJents: A12d 
the faid Thomas Barl of Arundel and Surrey altd, his Heirs, 
tbe Jaid capital Meffitage or ManjioJz-houft called Howard .. 
Houfe,or the Charter-houfe, .lind all and ji?2gular other the 
before-mmtioned PremijJes, and every Part or Parcel 
thereof witb the .lfppurte1tances, U?tto tbefaid Thomas Sut
ton his Heirs and" AJligns for ever, ill Manner and Form a
foreJaid, agai1Zft him the Jaid Thomas Barl of Arundel aud 
Surrey and his Heirs, And all and every other Per:{on a?2d 
Perfims la·7.~fufJy claiming by, from, or Ulzder /Jim, fhall altd 
wilt "~arra11t and for evermore defend" by theft Prefonts: 
A1zd the Jaid William Lord Howard aud bis Heirs .the faid 
capital.1Vle.ffuqge or Ma17./iolz-HouJe called Howard-houfe, or 
the Charter-houfe, and aft al1d ji1Jguiar otl;er tbe before-men
tioued Prem/jJes, a12d every Part alzd Parcd thereof with 
tbe AppztrtC1Zances, unto tbe }aid Thomas Sutton bis Hein 
al1d A.J!igns for ever, in Man12er a12d Form aforeJaid, a
gaiuft blln tbe Jaid William Lord Howard a1zd bis Heirs, 
and all and every otber Per/on or PerJom la'Xjull;' claiming 

.hy, from, or 'under him,jba1t and will <;J..'arrant alzd for ever 
defend 'by thefe Prej1mts: };z U1tmfs whereof tbe Parties 
above-12amed to tbeft prefent IndC1Ztures intertha17geably ba"Jc 
fit theIr Hauds tlnd Seals the '.lJay. and Teter firft above 
writtC1Z 161 r, as by the fame Indenture, dated as before 
is faid, appeareth. All and fingular which Premiifes, by 
t?e Indenture aforcf~id, in Form aforefaid Bargained, are 
known and vulgarly called, and at the Time of the Bargain. 
aforefaid, were known by th,e' Name of 'fbe late di.ffolved 
Charter-houfe bejides Smith~eld. By Colour of which 
Bargain, Sale, and Inrolment aforefaid, as alfo by Force of 
a certain Aa in Parliament of the' Lord Henry the 8th, 
la.te King of E,zgland, holden at Weflminfter aforefaid, the 
4th Day. of February in th~ 27th Year of his Reign, of 
transferrIng Ufes into Poffeffi, made, and provided, the fame 
7"'bo. SUtt011, into all and fingular the raid bargained premiffes, 
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called the late diJolved Charter-houfe be/ides S'mithfield, with 
the Appurtenances, whereof, c;)c. entred, and was thereof 
feifed in his Demefn as of Fee; and fo thereof be-

· ing feized, the Lord:James, now King of Bngland, the 
:ud Day of :June in the ninth Year of the Reign of the 

· fa:id- Lord the King nOw of England, ~c. abovefaid,. at 
Weftmi?zfler aforefaid, made his certain Letters Patents, feal
ed with his Great Seal of England, and to the Jurors 
aforefaid {hewed in Evidence, the Tenor of which followeth 
in thefe Words. 

J ames by the Grace of God King of England, Scotiand, 
France a1zd Ireland, g)eftnder of tbe Faith, &c. To all to 
whom thep Preftnts foal! come greeti1tg. Whereas at the • 
taft. SeJfi01l of Parliament taft Paft, one Aa was made a1zt/ 
pa.lfed, intituled, An AB: to confirm and enable the EreA:ion 
and EfiablHhment of an Hofpital, a free Grammar School,. 
and fundry other godly and charitable Acts

l 
and Ures, done 

and intended to be d'Jne and performed by Thomas SuttOD? 
Efll; as by tbe fame ACl of Parliame1zt more at large it 
doth a1td may appear: And whereas, jitl;-e1zce tbe faid Ail, 
the Jaid Thomas Sutton hath pttrchapd to /;im and his 
Heirs of our right trufty and well belo'7.)cd Covfin a1zd CMW
flllor Thomas Earl of Suffolk, Lord Chamberlain of o'ur 
· H<Jujhold, a great and large Ma17./ion-houJe, c011?monty called 
the late diJlolved Charter-houfe be/ides Smithfield, together 
with divers Houfts, :Buildi1igs,' Courts, Tards, Gardem, 
Orchards, Clofts, and other Hereditaments to or with the
fame Man/ion-hottfe uPd or enjoyed, or reputed (IS Part, 
Parcel, lV/ember, or belonging thereul1to withi1z our County 
of Middlefex, which Ma1;ji01z-bouje and other the PremiJ!es 
the faid Thomas Sutton doth concei'llc to be a more fit and 
commodious Houft and Place, to place, erea, and found the 
faid HoJpitat and Free-School, and other godly tftnd charita
ble Ufes aforefaid, than in Halingbury, alias HaHngbury Bow
chers i1z tbe faid.AEt meizti012ed, A1zd.to tbat End the faid 
Thomai Sutton' hath been a12 humble Suitor unto 'tts, Tbat 
we would be graciou/ly pleafed to. give Licence, Power, and 
Authority unto him the Ja~d rhomas Sutton, to fou12d, 
orea and eftabli/h an HOf}ital and Free-School, and other 
the godly a1zd charita-Me Ups 'by him intended, in the 
fait! HottJe called the late diJfolved Gharter-houfe bejides 
Smithfield (and) in the pid Pr.emiJ!es ,in our Jaid County of 
Middtefex, A1zd to hzcorporate the Governors of the fame 
bereafter named, to be a :Body corporate and Politick, and 
to bave perpetulll SUCCejJi011 for. ever ,in Faa, :need, anJ 
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. j)J;amf, ,41td byfltch J:;{al%¢pf Incorporation; 45 is hereafter 
meJzti~J1#d to ,""ave fu/J. Authority an4 la'ibjul Capactty .antl 

'.lJbility t(} purcbaJe, take, bojd, receiv.e, {lf2d have to them 
.and tbeir SfJccejfors for jJ'Z}(i~; lI4a?1-~rs, .Lands) 'I'memen.ts, 
Tithe.\) !1eJt!s, Reverjivm, /lmu,uttes, Pfmjions, Here4t1f!--
1'i2ents~ GI.ods, ltn4 Cbattels wb,af/{JC'J)er, as '!J.1&I1 of us !J'(jf' 

Heirs anti,SgI,cG,eflOf"S, t¥S of any other Perfln q.n.¢ Perfons 
rt.Vbarfle.'IJI41j, for .the . better Mainte1za12ce of ~he [aid liPfPital, 
Free-Scbaol, mzd 9tiJ,er tbc.godlya1J.dcp;arztak~e Uftrafore
jaid: Kllorzv ye tberefore, 'That 'U'e graciouJlyaJfeBir;pg .fo 
good a1zd d.1~i-t.lir.ble (f, w:o.r,k, if' .(Jur princei.y q}ijpp.lfti~ ;and 
Care for tbe jl(rthcrtlr1Jce t.b.ereif, .altd of P'{W eJjeclalGr!tce; 

. ,cenaitz K120·wtedge, afl7-d mere fifotio12, have given, gramed, 
.and conjirmed, ./jnd by /bcje preje1zts 1/0 give, grant and 
Ico7zjirm, for. 'Us, our lki.ri .<?lld iSztcceJfors,. N12tO tbe [aid 
T.homa,s S~tt00, bis H~irs, Execut()rs, Admi12iflrators, .<?nd 
.IlJJigm, anti ,fo.every of them, full Porzver, .licence,a1J.d 
lawjifl Ai4tbority,atalt limN l~c.reafter at. bis (I.~ltbeir lVzll 
and Pleaflw£ to place, ere.fJ, fo'Nt,13d~ .aJzd 4laW'i/hat ~r i~z th.e· 
.raid Ho!!fo f;ddled the late dijfolv.ed -Charter-ho!J{e heji4c.s 
'smi thfeld, .tmd o.ther ·the PremiJJes 'it'ithi1z .()ur faii Coumy 
.o/MidJlefe,!{, 01~.e Hofpital, Hoztji:, or Place ,of 4bidi12gfor 
.t·hc Findi17g, Sujtematioll, a,J2d Relief of popr, aged, ma,i",,
ed, 12Bcd)',qr- irnFotel1t People, Asalfo that the [aid l'lw. ' 

·.Sutton, dttyi12g.his Life, and after his ZJ.(Jat.h(h~,GogJelw,o.rs 
bereafte,r- 1J;amed .t{/}2d tbeir SztcceJfors, an~ the Survivors 
#.1zdSurvivwoj tbem,€ludhis and t.J:;e.ir Succe.lfors fore:ve.r, 
.I11zd tlJC Govern~rs thereoffor tJJe '1lme being, aud their 
..succeJfors, /ha.ll hav.e fittl Po~'er, .Lice~ft,./J,1~tI ,Jawj1tl 411-
thority, .at his and tbcir Wills &lzd Pleafure.s reJptflively; 
Irom fl'irae ,to Timetmd. ~t all '1lmes bereafter., to t~ 
therei9zjilch ,Mafie.r or Head of ,the foid lioJPit(ll, il,nd NU(IIJ,· 
.bprs of poor People, "'fena~zd ,Chilf/r-Bl1, arut fuch .otk~r 

• Members .tZ'lJ.dOJlicers.oj .the -foid Uoffiital, f.lS:tO him the fi'i~ 
J'ho. S~tton) during obis Life., 41211 after b~s Ve~th to _~h§ 
Jaid Gavernor:,san(l t;/Jeir.$NCCeffirs •.. 4.1ztlto,tbe Sur;vi'IJQrs.tl.17,jl . 
Survivor of them,art.d~() bisn;np:thqir >succejfo.rs, a7zd 10 the 
Gover120rrs tI~ercrf for the fTime b.~ing (l'fZti·the~r SucceJforsfhall 
foem con.,vement: Anti/urther we, -of our filid eJpcciat Grace 
certqi1zKnp'1x)/qdge ,an.d:meer No~i012, .hpw gW«1z,gra1Zted, 
,tmd .. c.onfir;med ; And b.ytbefl-;J?.refont s w.e ./if) give, g1'a1Zf, 

'I P1~rt cOltfirm for Us, ~ur #~ir~and .SucC!fjfors,u1uo ike 
{aId Thomas SuttQll, 1m Hezrs, Executors, .IIJ.~iniftr:lltf)rS, 
Imd A,/jigm" atulto_ e.'iJer,of-tbem, at bis Dntitheir Wills 
Imd PletTfures, jjtlt Power, Lic:eJZ~, andla'liful .I.1utbrn:it7. 

41 . at 
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,at atl 'fiims berea/ter, to Plac:?, 'errefl, filmd, aud rjlablijb, 
,at or ill tbe foid HoZlp called tbe fatc diJlofved Charter-hotfIe 
:'bejides SmIthfield, altd other the Prmtiffis itz our .(t1iti 
COU1Zty. of MiddlefeX', one Free-&l'oolfor tl'e /'z(lrll8i71g. 
Teacbi11g, Maimename, alld Education of joor Cbildreil or 
Scbolars; .I1mi tbat tbefoid Thomas Sutton dllring hs Life, 
alzd after his 2'Jeceafo tbe Gover12orJ bel'earter 1lamed, and 
tbeir Succejfors, a1td tDe Survivors 471d S'urvivcr of tbe1J't 
and bis altd their Sllccejfors for ever, .And th GovcrJZors 
oj tbe faid HofPital fvr the 'Iirm beil;g alld tbeir Sl!cceJJors, 
Jhall bave full PO'U.'er, Licence, and la'Ztjtll Aut/'oriIY, at 

, his or tbeir iVzlls a12d Pleajttre5., from '!lime to Tune am! 
at all Times hereafter, to pt.-toe tberei12 fucb Numbers of 
poor Cbildr:e12 or Schoiars, ,as to [Jim tbi) jebid Thomas Sut
ton duril1.g bis Life" and ajia bis. :f)eceale to tbe faid Go'
flJer120rS al1d their SltceeJfors, a72d to tl:e Survivors aud Sttr ... 
vivor of tbem a1zd his a11d tbeir St!ccejfors, a1Zd to tbe Go
!JJer12Ors of tbe .raid HOj}itet! for the CJI1Jtevei1?g,' anti their 
Succe.flors, /ballfoem c012velzimt; And ltkewift Olle Icar{1ed, 
able, and Sttjficie12t Perfbl1, to be Scbool-mttjte.r of tbe foid 
&bool, a12d 012e other learlled, a·/;le, and jl;jficimt Perfim 
'to be DJher tbereo!, [0 teacba72d i1Jjl,ru[f tbe faid Chldre;z 
itt Grammar, Alzd alfo 012e lear1J:ed and godly Preacher to 
jreach alld teaclJ.; tbe ,Word of 'God to aft tbe fltid PerJo1zs, 
poor People, tl12JCbildrm, .Members and Officers, at,or i1Z 

the Jaid Houfe: .Aud fttrtb-er '7re, of our faid eReeial Grace, 
certaj,2 K120wledge, a72dmecr fifotion; bave ordained, C012-
,ftit'ltted, ajJigmd, limited, aud appoi12ted., ../Iud by tbr:fe 
Prefel1ts lor Us Ollr Heirs and SztcceJfors do ordain, COllJti
lute, ajJign, limit, al1dappoi7'Jt? tbat tbe faid HaUfe and 
fJther tbe Premiffes, ./hall from henceforth for c:;)Cr bereaficr 
he, remain and contimte, alzd be cOliverted, implO.J:ed, mid 
'ltJed for an Hofpital and Haufe alld Place for tbe Abiding, 
:DwelliiJg" S~tfte12tatiolZ and Relief of .filcb Nmnbers (;f 
poor People, Melt alzd CbikdrCfl, as the faid Thomas Sut
ton dttrilJg bis Life, a1ut after hs'lJeatb tbe GO'':JerlJors 
hereafter llar(Jed and tlJeir SltCccJJors alzd the Sur·vivors 
altd Sttrvivor of tbem and his t!71d their SucceJfors, /lild 
all_and every the Governors of tbe faid HoJJital jor de 
'.lime bei1zg al1d tbeir SZtcceJJors jhaIl12aliie, a./JigJJ, iimir, 
or appoim to{;e ltJdged, btlrboZlred, ({hie, and to be 
mai1ztahzed alzd relieved tbere, And fir tbe Abidil1g, 
Z).wel!hJg~ Sllflentatio12, and Relief of litcb Nmnbers oj" 
poor CbildrC1J. as tbe faia Thoma.s Sutton'durhlg bis Life, 
and afier bis q}eatb tbe' Governors z,eret'jtc," 1lalJu'd 

. C and 
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tZnd tb(Jir SuccejJoYs~ a12d the Survivors a12d SUYivi'l!or of 
tbc'm a1zd his artd tbeir Sztcce.ffors~ and tbe GIJVer120rs of 
tl-e .raid Hoj]ital foy the :{ime being and their: Succeifor s, 
Jhal! from 'llme to :{ime ?2al~e, aj/ign, limit, . or . aJ
poim to be lodged, barboured, abIde, and to be mazntawed 
and relieved there, .IIJ'td for the Abidi17g, :IJ<',;;elling, Suf 
tmtation, a1Jd Fi12ding of one Scbool-mafter;, one ujber, a1Zd 
011e Preacber as is aforifaid, aud of (me Head or Mt1jier 
of tloe faid Houfo a1zd HofPital; '.If1zd tbat itfhall alzd may 
blJ la'11iul to d1zd for tHe foid Mafter, Preacher, School-

\r/ttlfter, Ujher, poor People, Chi/dre?:, Mem,bers, and Of.
ficers of the foid HoJJi/at, or thereh2 to be placed, for the 
'llme bei7:g, to affemblc, be, rcmai1z, abide, alta cohabit 
tcgetber: iiz the faid HofPital, .lind that the Jaid HofPital 
Jball for ever bereafter be i1zcorporated, 12amed, and called, 
The Hofpital of Kipg James, founded in the Charter-houfe 
witbin the Cqunty of Middlefex, at the humble Petition 
and only Cofis and Charges of Thomas Sutton, Efquire, 
And de fame HofPital a1zd Free Sebool '/;y the Nar12e of tbe 
llof1ital of King James, Jou12ded i-1z-tbe Charrer-houfe with
il1, tbe COttnty of Middlefex, at tbe hztmble Petition and 
only Cofts a?zd Cbarges of Thomas Sutton, Efl!; We do jirr/l
ly by theft Preflnts, for Us our Heirs a12d SzteeeiJors ereEl, 
foztl1d, eftabtijh, an4 c01Jjirm to have C01zti7zzta72ce for ever: 
./.Iud :for tbe better Mai12t811alZCe a71d Comimta12ee of the 
faid Hofpital a71d Free Scheol altd the foid gqdly and clJa
ritable Ufos, ImcJ2ts, and PurpoJes; .//12d tbat the fome 
'(nay bave altd take tbe better E.fjeEl, And tbat all ami 
e'very tbe lJlallors, La7zds, 'J(mcme1tts, Re12ts, Rever/ions, 
Services, alId Hereditamems, Goods alzd Chattels to ,be 
given, gra72ted, e072veJ:ed, aj/igned, devijed, willed, limited~ 
or appoimed for tbe lJIai12tC7la12ce, Sufte12tation, a,nd Relief 
of tbe Per./OllS t1foreJaid ilz tbe fame Hoj}ital, maybe tbe 
better govcrl2ed, t1M, imployed, al1d bcftowed for tl:e Jllain~_ 
tena12ec, of the Pcrfims ilz tbe foid Hoj}itfllfor tbe Time be- I 

ing to have COlzti12ltalzee for e".Jer, !Vr: 'ii'i:l and ~rdai12, aud do 
appoiJ2t, aJlign, limit, aud lZame, And for Us ()ltr Heirs and. 
Slt~ce.ffin' do graut, a7td ordaj7z by tbeft Prejems, That 
thereJball be for e'}Jer bereafi'er jixtc8IZ Perjom '11,hieb jball 
be called Gov~r7zors of the Lands, Poffeffio115, Revenues, 
and Goods oj the HOJpital of Ki12g James, founded ill, 
the Charter.houf~. '~~'itbi1z tbe Coumy of Middlefex, at 
the hl/;;:b!e PetItzo;z aua only Cafts tf1~d Cbarges of 
Tho: Sutton, EJq.; alzd for tbat Purpoft 'lve bave eleEfcd. 
Fonmzatcd~ orr/cUlzed) t1J!iglzed~ e077,ltituted, limited, ant{. 

. app-oimed 
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.appohued, And !J§ theft Prc.fo12ts do for tiS O'ltr Heirs t!7J1i 
SttcceJfors elefi, i2cminate, ordain, aJlig71, c01lflitztte, limic 
-and appoim the Right Reverend Facher i1z God George, 
iJ20W .I1rchbifhopof Camerbury, our right trufly and 'z1.'e/l 
-f;eloved COl/jhz and CO'll1Jce/lor, Thomas Lord ElJefmere Lord 
Cha12celtor of England, our rigl-t tr?-~(l~'V mid ~V:'II beloved 
Coujin and-Gou72ce!lor, Robert harl,ifSalisbury, Lord Hlgb 
~reafilrer of England, John tbe efeEi Jiijhop- (}f London. 
Launcelot, 120W Jiifoopoj Ely~ Sir Edward Coke, Rut. 
Chicf :lttfiiee of tbe Com1rJOn Pleas, Sir Tho. Fo{ter, K Ht. 
01te of our7u/lices ~f our Court of COmm01J Pleas, Sir Hen-
~y Hobart, Knight aud Yiar012et, ollr Attorney General, 
John Overal, n,ow :I)ea7Z 'of tbe -Cathedral Cburcb of St. Paul 
in London, George Mountaine, C.lJea12 ()f tbe collegiate 
Cburcb of Wefl:minfl:er, H-enry Thursby, EJ1J; 011(J (1 the 
Maflers of OZtr Court if Cha12cery, Jeffery Nightingale, .litl; 
Richard -Sutton, Flr;J ohn Law, Gent. Thom::t.·sBrowll, Gem. 
a1zd d..1e .lI1afler of tbe H(!fpital of Ki1zg James, fozmded in 
the Charter-houie, -",J,.Iithm the Cvztnty of IVliddle1ex, at the 
/:Jumble Petition and only CojJs and Cbarge,s ifTh{)m~s Sut-
ton, Efl; 'a1'td fitch Perjb7~ i12d Perfims' (IS /ball from 'Iime to 
Time be Ma.{ler or Maft-ers of -tbe,raid H(jjJital for and, d1t-
ri12g fucbTime as tbey!hall be 1I1aJler or },tlaflers tbereof, 
to be the firfl and pre.fo12t Governors ()f the, Lands, Pcf-
ftJ1io11S, Revenues, a11d Goods if tbe HoJpital of Ki71g 
James; fimnded i1z the Cha.rter-houfe ':~'itbin tb~ eoan .. 

. ty of Middlefex, at tbe humble Petiti01Z a11don/y Gcjls 
.and Cbarges of Thomas Sutton, Efilr altd tbat tl-ey tI'l1d 

tbe Survivors of them, am! jilcb as tl-e Survivors and StJr
'Vivor of them Jbal! from Time t() '1lme eleEt and cJJO({lJ, to 
make ZIP tbe Number of Sixtee11. wbm a~zd as often as any 
of tbem or any of their SucceJforsJball bappetz to decca fe, or 
be removed from bei11g Governors or Governor tbereoj; ]hall 
be i1zcorporated and bave a perpetual SUCCf'jJi01Z for ever hz 

. qjeed, Faa, and Name, a11djball be 01ze Jiody corporate and 
politick, Imd t1Jat the [aid Perj01zs and their SueceJfors, ami 
the Sttrvivors dtlld Survivor of them and his a12dtheir Succe.f 
JOrs, a12d Jucb as ]halt be eleEted a12d chofin to jtfCceed tbem as 
aforefoid,fhal! be i12corporated, 1zamed, a1zd called ly the Name 
.()f the Gover/2ors of tbe La12is, Pojft.Jfi:01ZS, Re?enlles, and 
GOOdST;f tbe H~f}ital of Kl11g James, fou7lded tIl the Char
ter-houfe witbi1z tbe Coumy of Middlefex, at the humble 
Petition and only Cofls alld ClJarges of Thomas BlIrto-fl, 
EftJ; .lJl1d &bem by tbe Name of· tbe Governors of de 
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La1zds, fPoffej/irJns, Revenues a12d~ Gobt/s of t'bc HofPital of 
Killg James,j'ounded in tbe Charrer-houfe 'lxitbi1l tbe Coun
ty ot Middlefex, at tbe bumble Petition and only Cofts and 
Cbarges of Thomas Sutton, Efi!; O';'fC :Body ciJr.poratc and po
litick by tba,~ Name to ba"Je perpetual Succej!i01t for e~er to 
endure, We do by theJe PreJe12ts for us our Heirs and Sz~c
ceJfors really and fUlly ilzcorporate, make, erefl, ordal12" 
~zame, c01Jjlitzttc, and ejlabli/h, and tbat by the Jame Name 
of the Governors of the Lands, PoffijJions, Revenues, a11d 
Goods of tbe Hojpitalof King James, founded in the Char
ter-houfe '1.dtbi1z· t/;e COU1UY of Middlefex at tbe bumble 
Petition and only Dfts and Charges rfThomas Sutton, Ejq.; 

. tbey and tbeir SucceJJors,a12d ihe Survivors altd Survivor of 
them and his and tbeir SztcceJJors, ('11d the Perfons to be'e
IcBed a11d chofon as aforcjaid, ./bali for ever hereafter be in
corporated,named,and called, €3'c. a12d ./ball by tbe Jame Name 
hll)e perpet'ttal SUCCt!Uz01Z for ever, a1zd that they by tbe 

I.17;16 Name be, alzd !hall be a12d CO;2fiizue Perfons able and 
capable in tbe La'Zv' from 'llm~to 'Time, a12d jhal! by tbat 
Name of I71corporatio1'J. bave fUll Power, Azttbority, and 
ia':.tjitl Capac:ty. a12d Ability t·o purcbaft, take, bold, receive, 
enjoy, a7zd lJave to tbem. a11d their Succelfors for ever, as 
'Z'i.'eit Goods aJ2d Cbattels, as ltla?20rs, Lauds, 'Tel/ments, 
Rems, Reverfio1ZS, Amtui/ies a12d Hereditaments u'batjo
e·ver, as':.t'cll of tIS our Heirs a1zd SllcceJJors, as of tbe [aid 
Thomas Sutton, bis Ileirs, Executors alld _//jJig12s, or a7JY 
otber PcrIo1Z or PerIolZS wbatfoever, a12d alfo tbat tbe jirid 
Go·ver12.OrlSfor tbe'Ilme being aud,tbeir Succelfors, foalll-a'7-'e 
fitlt P01J.:er and lawfttl Azttbority b')l tbe aforefoid Name of 
Governors of tbe Lands, PojJelfio;zs, Revenues a12d Gocds 
of tbe HoJPital of King James fou11ded i1z the Charter-lioufe 
·-xi! bilt tbe County of Middlefex, at t be bumble Pctitioll a1Id 

only Cofls a12d Cbarges of Thomas Sutton, Efq; tofuc. a12a 
to be flied, implead a12d to be impleaded, to atifu'er at2d to he . 
a71f'/t'ered tlmo in all Malmer of Courts and Places tl,at ' 
now are or bereafter foall he witbi1z tbis oztr'Realm ar elfo~ 
wbere, as well 'Temporal as Spiritual, in all Ma12?lCr of 
Suits wbatfoel.',er, arid of what Nature, t!11d Kind foevcrfitcb 
Suus or AClzOJ1S \be or foall be) 112 tbe jame and as 
ample 111amzer a11d Form to all Il1te1tts, Conjlr'lt.8ionS', 
a~ld Pu~pofes as a1zy otber Perftm and Perj012S, Jlo
dles poiztzek m"- corporate of tbs our Realm of Eng
land beillg able Perfons ilZ Lc':.v, 1?zay do: Alzd 
turtl-erm(Jrc we wilt a1zd gra12t b.-1' tbt;(e Prefems for us 
ollr Non {wd SltccejJors Zt72to tbe Jaid Govcrlzors for 
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tl'e lime bei12g a1Jd their SttcceJ!ors; tbat tbeyand th?it' 
Sltcrcf!ors fhail bave and enjoy for ever a common Seal, 

. wberein jhall be i12graven the Name and Arms of tbe 
foid Thomas Sutton, whereby tbe j6tme Corporation fldl 
-or may foal allY Ma1znerof l'!Jftrmnem 't-~ficbi77g tbe" 
flmre Corporatf072, alzd the MaltOn, Lll1lds,:Te12emc12ts, 
Rents, Reverjio11S, .!11uzztities, and Hereriita}r.ents, Goods, 
Chattels alld other :Things tberetinto belongi'lJg, or in rt-
11y wifo toztcbil1g or cOlzcer?zil1g the fame:. Ne'lJertl:elejs it is 
our trtte Intent alzd Meauing, 'I'bat the [aid Gcver1tOrs for 
the '.li111e bci12g a1Zd their 8ucceJ[o1'is, lzor any of them, jbaU 
do or fitffer to be dOl2e, at allY '1lme hereafter; a12§ AEl or 
7I'hi12g whereby or by Mea1tS whereof allY of the Manors, 
La12ds, :Tmcmems, Rmts, Re'verjions, .linnuititls; or He~ 
rcditttm$lzts of the [aid Ilzcorporatiol1, or any Bflate, Inter ... 
eft, Peifo./fi012, or Property of or ilz tbe fame, or any 0/ 
tbem jbalt be c01zveyed; vefled, or transferred i1t or to allY 
-otherwl;atfoever COlztrary to the true Meaning lxreoj, otber 
tha1z by ftlCh Leafes as are hereafter mentirmed, And that 
in filch Manner alzd Form as is hereafter expreJJed, and 
1Z0t otberwije; And that fueh ConftruElio12 ./ball be made ztpo~;. 
tbis Fozmdation and I12corporatiolZ, as foal! be moft be12eficit'j, , 
a1zd available for the Maimenalzce of the Poor, alzd for tbe 
ReprejJil1g a12d Avoiding of al/AEfs a12d ::Devices to be itz-

. rvemed br put in Ure c01ztrary to the trzte Mean~ng of theft 
Preft1Zts: And therefore our Will and Pleafttre is, al1d fo 
for Us, our Heirs alzd St;tcceJfors we do ordai72,'fbat tbe 
Jaid Governors for tbe'lime, or their SztcceJfors or allYO! 
tbem, ./hall 120t make ally. Lflaft, Grant, Com;ejJal1ce, or 13-
flate of any tbe faid Manors, Lalzds, 'I'e7zeinents or Here
ditaments whic/; jhaU exceed the Number of 012e a12d t'welZ
ty rears, alzd that eitber i1z POffijJi01Z, or 120t above two 
rears before tbe Bild and E:-cjiratioJz or :J)etermilzati01Z of 
the Fftate or Bflates ilZ POjJejJi07Z, .And w!:Jereztp07Z tbe ac.,. 
cuflomable Jearly Rem or more by tbegreater Part of ji'<-'e 
Tears lzext before the Making of alzy filCb Leaft reftrved, due 
orpayable,foatt 120t be rcftrvedandyearly paJable durj11g tFe 
COmi12'lta. ofever.v filch Leafe: Aud alJo ,;ve do ordahz, gy/112t, 

a12d appoim by theft Pref. for Us our Heirs a?ld Succef That 
fo oftm a1zd r..vhen'foever alZY 012e or more of tbc faid G(jlver-
920rs for tbe 'I'ime being, or any otber GO'lJernor or Go
vernors that ./hall be Cboft7z hereafter, jbal! fortune to 
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depart tbis Life or to be removed jrotJZ his or tbeir Place cf 
Govcr9zor or GoveY1z,ors, Tbat then arId /0 Ofie17, thB Re./idztc 
of the foul GoVer120r or; GovenUJrs artd tbeir Stlcceifors flall 
be, c012til2lte, alJd remai1z i72corpo,rate by the fame. Name of 
tbe Govenzors c;f tbe Lands,. iPoJfe.Jfions, /Reve1ZZles, and 

, Goods of tbe .1[r;flital of Kil1g James, founded ~n tbe Char
,ter-houfe witbingthe County of Mid'dle(ex; at tbe .bumble 
PetitiolZ alzd only Coflsand Charg.es r;f Th.omas Sutton, Efq, 
to at! Imelzts, C(mjlruflio1ZS, and .Purpofts according to tbe 
true .A1eanlng. of tbefo Prefents,. as if all tbe, foid Go-, 
Ver12or· al1d. Governors bad contimlcd : .Alzd· that then and , 
fo often itfball be lawful for tbe reft of the Gover12Ors, or tbe 
greater Number.of them~ to elefl, ?20milzate" chuft, and.ap.. 
peint 012e or more meet Perfon or Per.f01lS, according to the 
true ]'1tCl1t a?2dMealzing of tbefo Preftms,. il'zto tbe Room 
a12d Place or R,oms a1'fd Places of every fuch Gover1'zor 
or Governors ~wbioh ./hall:fo depart this Lift or be removed, 
'l1)/;icb PerJb1Z ~(~t/ 'Perfllts.fo. nomhzated, eleEled, cboJm, anti 
agreed ulon 'by tbe Jaid Gover?2ors, or by tbe greater Num
ber oftbem,.jh?lll be,> a1zd foal! be reputed aud takf1n from 
tbe 'lime of his or tbeir EleElion, to 'be from thiJ'ncej"ortb t~ 
gerber ~'#h tb(( otbers,. Governors oj the foid Hogital, A1U/ 
after tbis Matb1zer to proceed wbel1foever and as flfteh as 
9z~ed foal/, require,. A~1t(t tbe fo,!"c EieEli012 to be made witbi1!' 
lWO Mombs that .any of tbe foldGo~rlzor or GO".)e'Pnors fba/J , 

'ft d,tfpart this Lifo. or be'remo1(ed: Alld tbat the foid Tho
mas Sutton dltri12g his Life, And after bis Vecetrfo tbe {aid 
Gavenzors .for .the 'I'ime bei11g, or d'e more Part,of them,~ 
{haJi hav.e full PoweralzdAuthority to 120mi71ate, aJlign anti 
al1oillt, al1d flall aud may name, ajJigrt and appoint, . when 
a1zd as ojtelz as.he alzd tbey jhal! tbi1zk good,fuc.b Number: ami 
Numbers of. Perfon al1d Perfims as be t'{lzd tbO' jhall think 
co;zve?Ziellt to be poor fifelz, Cbiftlrelz a1Jd ScboLars, .ilfajter, 
Prettcher, Schoot.mafler, Ujher, A1cmbers, Officer alld Offi
cers of or for the laid Ho.f}ztal1 as be the faid Thomas Sut,
ton dl£fiJ1g bis Life, a12d aft~r his :IJeceaje the GovenzorsJor 
the 'Iime beil1g alzd their ~ucceJJors, or the more Part (;f 
tDm2, jhal! thil1k, meet a1?d C01Jve12lmt : Nevertheleft. if tbe 
Re1Zf.', Revenues, or Profits of all or airy of tbe -Af{l12ors 
Land;, Tmcme/;ts, .tt1Zd Hereditammts, Goods, or C/;atte/s, 
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itt any '.i1me to be gramed and comreyed to tbe flid (;OViW11G1'S 
of tbefaid Hofpital and tbeir SttcceJJors for tbe Mai11tc12-
a11ce of the People in the [aid HoJJital, fhall bappelz to en- ' 
creafe or to be raiftd or augmented tf) abetter or greater 
'!yearly Value thanformcrly thefome 'U'as, Or tbat tbe Rcms. 
Revenues and PoffifJions of tbe [aid HoJPital ./hall be fur-
tber i12creafod by the :netermination of ally former Eflates 
in .any of tbe .(aid Po.f!cffiom of tbe foid HQrtital, Gr othcr-
wife, 'fbat all and every fuch Encteafe fhall b8 employed 
to the z,,1ai1Ztcnalzce of more a11d other peor People to be 
placed 11Z tbe faid Hofpital, or to the furtber AlIgmemation 
of the,lfllawances of tbofo Perfans tbat for the 'I'ime being 
foall be, in the foid HoJPital according ta the true hzte12t a?zd 
Mea1zing of theft Preje72/s;' and jhal! not be converted or em-
ployed to any private UJe : .lhzd alfo 'we do by theft Preftnts, 
for Us, o'ttr Heirs alzdSuccejJors, 'U1ill, gram a1zd ordai1z, That 
. whenJoever a?ld as oftm as any of tbe foid Places ar Room., 
of alZY of the [aid Jl!lafler, Prc(lcher, Scbool-mafler, or 
Ujher:, poor lvle1z; or Children, Scholars, Members, ar Otfi-
ars, or any of them, ./hall bappC12 to become void by Veath, 
Rr./ignation, :neprivatiolz, orotherw{{e, Tbat tbm aJZd fa 
often it foall and may be lawful for the jaid Tholilas Sutton 
tturi11g his Life, and after his :neath for tbe[aid Go·veruor,s 
for tbe '.Time being aud their Succeffirs, or the moft Part_ 
bf tbem, 'U'itbin one Month after fucb Avoidance by Writi9tg 
twder tbe Seal of tbe [aid Thomas Sutton during bis Life, 
alld after bis Veath by the [aid Governorsfor' tbe Time'bei12g 
and their- Succe.ffors under tbeir commOlZ Seal, to lzomi12ate 
and appoint atber meet Perf01z tJmd Perfans i1t the Rooms, 
Place, and Places of tbem a1zd every of them fa deceajil1g. 
rejig1zing, or otbcr'U.ift becomil1g void: And if ilZ Caft tbe 
faid GO"Jer12Ors and their Szlcce.f!ors for tbe 'lime bei12g, or 
tbe 'lJZojl; Part of them, /ball not within t'U.'o MOliths after 

. ftlcb 'Avoidance, nomi12ate, ajJig1z, al1d appoi11t as is afore
!aid, '.That thm al1dfa often a'l2d itz every ftlc/; Ca.{e, from and 
after tbe 'IJeath of the Jaid Thomas Su ttoO, it fhal! be lawful 
JorUs, our Heirs al1d SllccejJors by Letters Pate1zts zmder tbe 
Great Seal of England lY przvy Seal, to ?lominate a;lJd ap~ 
point meet Perfln alld Perflm to all and every filcb' o.~ce; 
Rooms, Place dlZd Places as /ball remain void for the Time 
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af(;refilid, by the'.ZJe!ault o/tbcJaid G~vcr1lors-tmd their 8t~c'. . 
ceJfors asi;--ajoreJaid : A12d <;:~'C do further, of our efl!euat 
Grace, 6'ert(#?~ K~20'Xledgc, alld mecr lvlotirJ1l, for U'St OZlY 
Heirs- 41;4 Saccejfors, . give a71d gra12t, Tbat the [aia Maj1er" 
Preacber, $Cboot.1naftcr, Ufoer, poor ..Men, Childre12, Scho
lars, Members, 411.d Officers of tbe Jaid HoJPital" a1zdevery 
of t/;em, jbaJt be alio'Iud, ordered, dire{fed, vijited7 placed 
or difpt4..ceJ by fl.·e faid Thomas Sutton dZLri?lg bis Lifo,. 
~md after his :Deatb by tbe fltid GovQr1zors for tbe'llmp 
iJeillg, a7zd their Succ-ejfors or the more Part of tbem, ae
eordi11g tp fiteb /ItlowaJ2ces, Rules, ~tatUtes, and Ordinan
ccs, as jhatL be appoimed, jet fortb,1J2Qde" deviftd, or efta
blifoed by tbe foid Thomas Sutton dttri11g his Life, i1~ IVri
ting 'jmder his Ha1zd aud Seal, and after bis :Deatb by tbr; 
Governors for tbe Time bei11g tmd their Succejfors or the 
more Part of them zmder tbe fitid commOl2 Scal: Anti fur
ther lYe have give12 a7td gra12ted, al2d by theJe Preftnts ""', 
give and gram to tbe fald Thomas Sutton duriltg his Lifo 
/Jy IVriti1jg mder his /lalza al!d Seal, and to the faid GfJ
:;er1l0rs alta tbeir: Suer;eJ[ors for tbe '.lime being, or tbe mor{l 
Part of them after his :tJeceaje u1zder the fold commOl? 
Seat, 'to make Jet dOW1Z, and appoi12t fitcb Rules, Statutes." 
mzd Ordinall~es for tbe Rule, Gover:.nment, a12d well 01'

deritlg the faidHofJital, ami of tl:e foid J1afler.,Preachcr,,; 
&booL-mafler, [iJher, joor People, Chi/drm, Scholars, .l/t[e'NZ
bers, aua Officers for tbeTzwe Peitzg, and' for their and 
every oj theirfYages.,. ,stipends, and .Jltlo~wances, for IJ,1zd fQ
wards tbeir or any Of ,their lv[ctintmaltCe and Relief, as to 
the faid Thomas Sutton durillg bis Life, a12d after his We
ceaft, to the ftid Gover120rs t/1Id thir StttcceJIcrsfor the .c.(im,e 
beiJJg or the more Pan of tbem /ball jeenz meet aud C011,[)O-

1zic12t : A12d tbat tbe fame Orders, Rztles) Statutes, alztl 
Ordilza12ee5.fa by /Jim, them, or, au)' of them to be 'made,. 
Jet dO'l~m, mId pre fori bed as aforefaiti, JhaL! be a1Zd flal11i in 
full Force altd Strel1gtb itt La'7[" /0 all C011firuEiiom, In
tent57 (Cud purj()fo5, the fame 110t beillg repttgna12t tooiW 
Prerogative Royal, 1Z0r ,Cf)1Zlrar:y to the La::.t's alzd Statutes 
of tbis ou.r Realm of England, Nor to .any Eccle/iaflieal 
CanollS or C011jlitlttio1lS of tbe Cb'Nrcb of England, wbicb tben 
flail be ilz Force: Aud tblJt for tbe better Go· ... .:cnmw2t of 
(of-jaid Hajpital, tb~ [aid Thomas Sutton dlJri1Jg bis Li/t!., 
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and after his fJ)ecedfo thefaid GO'lJernors for the 'Ilm8 bei12g I 

or the mejt Part of them, or /tu;/; and fo nzallY of tl:em as 
tbe foid 'I hOlllas Suttonjball by his Writing U1zder his Hand 
a12d Seal thereuntoaJlign, appoint, a1zd nominate, Jhall ami 
may after, the 'Deceaft of the faid Thomas Sutton, have 
full PO'l~'er a12d. lauiful Authority to vijit, order a1zd ju
"zijh, place or diJPlace the' Majler, Preacber, &hool-mafter, 
UJher, poor People, Scholars, Members and .officers of the 
faid Hofpital and every of them, .(1nd to order, reform, 
'a12d redre(s all and every tbe :IJijorders, lI;Jifdemeanor.r 
Ojfences, a1td Abufes it2 the Perfo1ZS aforefoid and every oj 
them, or i11, the faid Ho1l!ital or Free-flhool, or i1z or to'llch
il1g the Gover11me1Zt, .order, a12d difpo/i12g of the fome, 
A11d ,to ce7Zfure, fufPmd, deprive, a12d di.f}lace the faid 
Majlor, Preacher, Schoel-mafier, Ufber, poor People, &bo
lars, Members, and Officers, and all, eve1:Y, or any of 
them, as to him the [aid Thomas Sutton dllri,t2g his Life 
.a1zd after his Veath, to the faid GoVer120rS for the'I'ime be~ 
inga1zd their SttcceJ!ors, or the more P,zrt of tbem, or to 
Juch a1ZdIo ma1ZY of them as the foid Thomas Sutton by tt7ty 
his Writi1Jg unde'rbis Hand andSealjballtbereZlnto a./l/gll, 
tJzomi1zate, a1ld appoint, ]hall to him or tbem reJPeEtively 
flemjit" }uft a12d cOlzvenie12t. So alu'ays tbat no Vijitatio1l, 
Aft or 'Fbi1zg ifz or touchi1Jg tbe fame, be had, made or done 
byalzy Perfo1z (W Perfolz~during tbe Life of the [aid Tho
mas Sutton, (ftber tba12 by tbe faid Thomas Sutton, a1zd after 
his :Deatb by the faid Goven20rsfor the Time Vei1Jg and their 
Succeffors or the ~ore Part {)f tbCln, 0: by ru~h arfo malty 
of them as the fotd Thomas Sutttilnby bzs JVrttzng mtder bis 

. Halzt/, and Seal./haY ?ZOmhzateand appoint thereU12to : And 
We of our further [pecial Grac-e, ce,rtain K12Owledge, a1ld 
meer Motion, a1zd by our fttpream Power alzd fiuthority 
for Us our Heirs and Succeffors, do will, ordai11, and gram, 
tbat the foid HOj}ital, _ and tbe Majler, Preacber, 
School-mafler, UJber, Members, Officers, and all other the 
Perfons to be placed in tbe Jaid Hofpital, foall be~ for ever 
hereaf!er exempted and freed of al1d from all Vijitation, 
Pztnijhmeut,' and Correfiiolt to be had, ufed, or exercifld 
in or ZP01Z them or any of them by tbe Ordinary of t be 
Viocefe for the 'I'ime bei1ig, or by allY otber Perfon or 
Perfons 'Whatfoever, other tbMtpy tbe foid T. Sutton during 
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his Life, al1d after bis :neath by the ]'aid GoverJ1Ors jortbe 

'Time being, aud,tbeir Succe.JJors: Aud further ,know ye1 
that. we for the, Crmjideratious ajore]'aid, of our eJPecial 
Gra.oc, certai1z Knowledge, a1zd meer Motion, have given 
tl1zd' granted; a1zd by theft Preflmts for Us o'tir Hdrs a1zd 
succejfors do give and gram to the foid Gover120rs of tbe 

. Lands, PojJejJiolz, Revemtes, aud Goods of the HofPitttl of 
J(itJg Jarries,jounded in the Chirter·houfe within tbe Cottn
ty of Mid.dlefex, at the humble Tetiti072 and only' Cofis a1zd 
Charges of Thomas Sutton, Eflj; and to their Sttcce.JJors fll" 
ever, our efPecial Licmce, and free a12d lawful Liberty, 
Power, and Authority to get, purcbaJe, receive and take to, 
them and their Sttcceifors for eve,., for tbe Mai1ztmance, 
8ufie12tation, a1zd Relief of all a1zd every the Perfon tt12d 
Perfims to be placed in the foid,HofPital, of andfrom tbe 
[aid Thomas Sutton, his Heirs aud . .IIjJigm,. tbe foid grea~ 
and large Manjion-hoztje, commonly caffed tbe. Charter-houf~ , 
bejides Smithfield, together :with tbe HOZlfts, 7luildi?7gs., 
Courts, rards. Gardens, Orchards, CloJes, a12d other Here
ditamems, lately purchaJed by the foid Thomas Sutton of 
tbe foid Thomas Earl of Suffolk,' Alzd all thoft bis)JI'anors 
tl1zd Lord./bips of SouthminHer, }{orton, Little Hallingbury, 
alias Hallingbury Bouchers, a12d Much Stanbridge in tb~ 
County of Eifex, with al! their and every of tbeir Rights; 
Members a1zd Appurtenances wbatfoever, And a/firail tboft, . 
his Jl,fanors and Lordfbipspf Buflingthorpe, alias Bufling. 
thorpe and Dunnesby if2 tbe COtt12!Y of Lincoln, witb #'eir 
and every cf I tbeir Rights, Members and Appurtenances 
wrJa~(oe'lJer; Al1d alfo aLt tbojC bis Manors ojSalthorp,· a
lias Saitrop, alias HalthroPi Chilton, and Blackgrove ilZ tbe 
County oj Wilts, witb their a1zd every of tbeir Rights, 
Members aud Appurteuances, and alfo all thoft his Lands 
and Pafiure grounds called Blackgrovc, contai11il1g bJ' Efti. 
mation two hundred Acres ,of Pafiure 'U'itb tbe Appurte-' ? 

nances i12 Blackgrove a1zd Wroughton ilz tbe.faid County of' 
Wilts, and alfo all that his .lYfanor of Miifenden, otherwi,fo 
called tbe Ma1zors of Miifunden in the Pari}hes of Wroug~ , 
ten Lydyerd and Trego[e ;IZ tbe [aid COUllty of Wilts~ . 
with all his Rights" Members, and Appurtenances., 
And all tbat. his Manor of Elcombe and the Park tal~ 
led Elcombe Park wi,th the Appurtenances i12 the foM 
COU1t!y of Wilts, And alJo all tbat . his Ma?zor of 
Watlefcote, alias Wiglefcote, alias Wigel[cete with tlJe 
Appurte1zances in the Jaid COU1Zty oj Wilts, Alzd al
Ji) all tbat l~is Manor of, We[cote, alias Wefcere wit/j 
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tbe ./JpPztrtena12ces in the foid Cozmty of Wilts, And alfo 
alL~~bofe bis Lands and Paftures contail1ing by Efiimation 
C1ZC bmzdred Acres of La'lzd, and threeftore Acres of Pa-
1!ure '}J...'ith tbe Appztrtena12ces in Wiglefcote and Wroughton 
117- tbe faid County of Wilts, And all tbat his Manor of Uff-
cote with tbe Appztrtena12ces i12 tbe flid COU12fy of Wilts, 
And alfo all thofe his two MeJ!uages and one thoZlJand Acres 
of Land, t'lXO thoufond Acres of P{'jiure, three hU12dreti 
Acres of Meado·w, and three hUl1dred Acres ofWo,od with. 
de App-urtenances ilt Brodehinton in tbe faid COli?zty of 
Wilts, AJld a!(o all thofo tbe Ma120rs alzd Lord/bips of 
Campes, alias Campes Came, otberwije called Cafile Campes, 
witb tbe ./1ppurtena12ces Jcituate, /yilJg, bei1Jg, and cxtmd-
i1zg iiZ the. Cou12ties of Cam bridge and Effex, or i1z eitber 
of them, or elftwhere witbin tbe Realm of England, ami 
6l/fo all that his Manor of Balfha1'l1 ilt the Coumy of Cam-
bridgy, witb all. and jingular tbe Rigbts, lvIembers, and 
.I1ppurtmances, thereof whatJoever, and alfo all thoft bis 
Meffitages and'Lands feitZ/ate, lyi12g aud bei17g i12 tbe 'Pa-
rijhes of Hac1;c.ney and Tottenham i12 tbe Coumy of Mid-
dlefex, or in eitber of tbem, witb their a1zd every of their 
Rigbts, lvIembers, aud Apput'te1ta1zCes wbatjoever, whicb 
faid Afe./1uage was lately purcbafod of Sir William Bowyer 
Knight, and tbe faid Lauds i1Z Tottenham 120W are or 
lately '1.X:ere in tbe :Fmure or- Occupati01Z of William Ben-
ning 'reoman, ./11zd alfo all and ji12gular tbe Manors, Lord* 
foips, Me./fltages, Lands, '1eneme1Zts, Reverjions, Services, 
Meadows, Pafiures, Woods, Advowjbns, Patronages of 
CI:mrcbes and Hereditaments of tbe flid Thomas Sutton 
wba~fOcver, Jcituate, lying, or bei12g witbin tbe faid COU1Z

ties of Efi"ex, Lincoln, Wilts, Cambridge a1zd Middlefex, 
or i12 any of them, ,:vitb all and every tbeir Rights, Mem
bel's, and Appurtenances wbatfoever or a12Y jit(:b, and fo 
ma1tY and fucb Part of the flid lVIamrs, Advowfons, La11ds, 
Te12ements, and Hereditame12ts, or of auy Part tbereo!, as 
tbe {aid Thomas Suttonjbould tbink meet; And alfo all Let
ters Pateltts, Indentures, :Deeds, Evidmpes, Yiolzds, and 
lYritings concerning tbe PremijJes or of any of tbem, 
whicb }hall be fo given a11d gratzted by the faid Thomas 
Sutton to tbe flid GoVeY120rS and their Succeifors, and all 
fueb C01zditio12S, T¥arramies, Vouchers, Athons, Suits, 
Entries, J1e1zejits, a1zd :J)ema12ds as jbalt Pf or may be 
bad by a12y Perfon or Perfom ztpon or by Reafonof them. 
or anff of tbem (except lilt his Mamrs or Lordjbips of Lit-

tlebury 
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tlebury alzd Haddefl:ocke, rr.vitlJ the ,//,:xpurtella12ces ilZ tbe 
.faid CO'lt1ZtY of Effex aforefoid) or i12 either of tbem, though 
the Premiffis or any of them be ho/delz ojZlS immediate", 
i1z Chief, or by Kmght's Service, (;1' otberwife lYJwfoever, 
Ami :without any Licmte or Pardon for .I1Limatio12 of them 
or allY ,of them, the Statute of MortmailZ, or al1Y other Ail, 
8tatztte, Ordim!1.1ce, or' Provifion to the C012trary in any 
wij?: notwithjl.al1diJJg .. .I1'1d aljO 'it'e do give tl12d gram likfJ 
LiCe72ce; Porti,o'er, a1ad .I1uthority totbe fttid Thomas Sutton, 
bis Heirs al1d .I1jJigm, to give, gram and a./Jure unto the 
foid Govenwrs altd tbeir Succeffirs for the Ufos, Intents, ' 
a12d Pttrpojes aforcfoid, all and e'lJery tbe foid great 1m)! 
large Manjiolz-h07l!e comm01ziy called tlJe Charter-houfe be
fides Smithfield" together with tbe Hottfts, :Bttilditlgs, 
Courts, Tards, Gardem, Orchards, Clofes, a?td otker He
reditame12ts lately purcbaJezi by the Jaid Thomas Sutton of 
, thefaid Thomas Earl of Sufi-olk, Aud all tboje bis Ma1Z~$ 
and I;ordJbips .ofSouthminf!:er, Norton, Little Halingbury, 
alias Hallingbury Bouchers, a1zd Much Stanbridge in tbe 
faid County of Eifex, r .. f'ith a/I tbeir a1zd every of their 
Rigbts, A1embers, and .I1ppZtrtmtlllces, wbatfoever, ./17zd 
alfo ait tboft his lIla1zors and LordJhips of Bw.fiingthorpe, 
'ttlias Buflingllhorpe a12d Dunnesby itz t be CoulzlY of Lincoln, 
with thir alzd every of thir Rigbts, Members, and Ap
purtmalzces :-wbatjbe7Jer, A1zd a{fb all tb~re bis Manors of 
8aithorpe, alias Sa.ltrope, alias Haltherope, alias Halfirop, 
Chilton aud Blackgrove i1z the Cozmty of Wilts, ~t:itb tbeir 
a1zd e'very 9f their RigMs, ;llembers, a1zd.l1ppurtenances, 
A1zd alfo all thoft bis Lauds aud Pafturc-Grounds called 
B1ackgrove, c012taining by Ejli77zatio1Z t':t'O btwdred Acres 
of Pajtztre witb -rbeir Appurtenances i1z Blackgrove aJ2tJ 
Wroughton it2 the flid Co!t1ZlY of Wilts, A1Zd alfo all tbat 
his Mauor of Miifenden, other'7.cift called tl'e Manor of 
Mifrunden, i}z tbe ,Parifbes of Wronghton Lydeyard alta 
Trego fe, 11Z de flud Cowzty of Wilts, rr.t·itb ali tbe Rigbts, 
lI1embers, a12d Appurtenances, .I1'1d all that bis Manor of 
Elcomb ~nd tbe :I:ark calLed Elcomb Park 'lviib the Appur
tena1lces m tbe Jaid COlmty ~rWjlts, Aud alfo all tbat his lJla-
120r ofWatl~fcof<:, alias \\~iglefcot'e, Illias WigeHcete, witb tl'c 
Appurtelzfl11ces 11J. tbe jazd CO'zt11ty of Wilts, /11zd alfo all tbat 
~"is .ll,fai1.o~ of W efcQre, ali~s W deete, wit b tbe Appm:te72a1ZCes-
11Z tbe Iud C01l1?t)' of Wilts, a?zd alfo ail thaft 1m Lands. 

(I" and 
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and PItJJzwes, I c012taining hy Ejiimati01z one bU1zdret:/. Acres 
of Land a12d tbreeftore ..lkreJ of Pajiure, 'with tbe Ap
purtenances in Wiglcfcote and Wroughton i12 the faid COzt'lZ.,. (' 
ty of Wilr5) and all tbat his Manor of Uffcote 'with the 
APP'l4rtena?tces I ilz tbe foid {;aumy of Wilts, ./lJzd alfO all 
thoft his t'U'o Meffitages (J12a one tboztflmd .l!cres of La12d, 
t.wo tho,z/fltnd Acres of'Rafol/re, three hundred Acres of 
Meado<'';), and three hundred .Ikre.s of lVood 'lvith the Ap
jztrtenances i11,. Broqehinton i72 the Jaid COU1Zty of Wilts, Ana 
all thoft his Ma12Or.s and Lprdjhips of Campes, alia,s Campes 
Came, other·wift called CaiHe Cam pes" wit/J the Appurte-
nances ftitztate, lyi1zg, a12tj being,and exter;tii11g hz the 
COlttzties of Cambridge altd E£fex,. or i1z eithe/of tbem, or 
clfewhere withiib the Realm ,of England, /hd alfo all that 
lJis M altOr of BaUham ill,. the County of Cambridge, with 
all apdjingular tile Rights, Members, al1d Appurte12ances 
trJoereof whatfoever,. Aud all tbofe his. Mejfltages a11d La1ids 
jCitz/ate, lying, a'nd being NZ tbe Parifbes of Hackney a12d 
Tottenham it]. the COU1itY. of Middlefex, or ilz either of 
,bem, with their and eitber pf their Rigbts, ~lI1e7ilbers, and 
.I1ppurtenances whatjOcver, wbicl:r foid A1eifuage was lately 
purr;'ntPd of Sir 'William Bowyer, Knigbt, a12dtbe firia 
Lalzds in Tottenham lZOW are or late r';)erc i1Z tbe'IC12ure 
or (ftcupation of William B'enning :Leoma?z; And alfo all 
andJingztlar the Manors, Lordjbips, MeJfitages, La7zds, re~ 
1J.emen/s, Reverjions, Services" Aleado'lvs, Ptrjlztres, Woods" 
.lidvowfo12S, Patrolzages of C};urcbcs, a1zd Hereditaments of 
tbe foidThomas SuttonwIJatjOever,jCiwate, !y'i12g, or bei77g 
within the faid Com~ties· of E{fex, Lincoln, Wilts,Cam .. 
bridge, and MiddleCex, or tt1ZY of tqem, wit,h all and every' 
of tbeir Rights, ]J1enz/Jers, and .I1ppurte1w12ces whatflever~ 
or a1zyJucb, and fo ma12Y a12dJltcb Part of the Jaid A1anors, 
.I1dvowfons, Lands, Tenements,. and Hereditaments, or oj 
any Part tbereo!, as the foid Thom~ Sutton jbldl. tbink 
meet; .lind alfo all Letters Pate?2t, 11ldeJ1tures, ~eeds, 
Evidences, YJolzds, and fVriti17gs cOQZCerni11g tbe Premijfes 
or a1zy of tbcm,.'z,tlhicb jball bf! jO. given a1Zd'gr:a1'tted by 
tJJe foid Thomas Sutton. to tbe Jaid Govenz.ors l a'lld their' 
SltCCCifors, q,12d all Jucl; Couditions; Warra1Uics, Vouchers, 
Aflions.,· Suits, E12tries, :Benefits, aJzd :JJemands, as 

./l'dl be or ,may be bad by a1zy ,'Per{o1z or PcrJom np011:; 
or 
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cr by Reafon oj them or a1zy of them (except all his Manors 
or Lordjhijs of Littlebury and Haddeftocke with the .Ap
purtena12ces ill. the Jai'd County of Effex aforeJaid) or in 
either of them, though the Premi.ffes or any of them be 
IJolden of Us immediately in 'chief, or by Knigbt's Service, 
Dr otber'l.vifo h.owfoever, and without .any Licence o~'!Pardon 
for Alienatio12 of them or any of them, !he Statute of M,ort
main, or any 'otber Afl, Stature, Ordmance, or Proviji011; 
whatJoever . to the contrary in any wifo notwitbfianding : 
./112ti our fitrther Wdl and PleaJure is, and.we do by theft 
Preftnts for ~', our Heirs and SttcceJ!ors, ordain_ and 
flraitly cbarge and command, That wbenjbever and as oftm 
as any of the Churches, Parjlmages, Vicarages, Chapels, or 
otht:r Spiritual Livings, the .I1dvowjb1tS, Patronages, 01' 
QJ012atiolis whereof are hereby meant, or memi012ed to be 
licenced to be give1z by the Jaid Thomas Sutton to tlje, Jaid 
.Governors alzd their SucceJflrsfor aud towards ,the main
tenanceof the Jaid:godly and charitable Ufos, jhal! haplm 
to be <[laid or become Pre/el1.tative or preflmta!lle, or to be 
giveJior collated unto by ReaJim of the :neatb, Rejignation, { 
or ':IJeprivation of any Incumbe1tt or !J2cumbe12ts of thew. 
or any· of them, or by any other Means howjbever, that dm 
andjb.often the JaidGovcrnors for the '1lme being, and their 
Succeffors, or the greater Part of tl'em for the :Lime beillg, 
foa!l preft·nt, prefer or collate ~herezlnto Jucb meet a12d fiif-
jiCZC12t Perjbns as they foall think fit; Nevertbe/eft our fllil 
Meaning alzd :nireEtion in this :Behalf is, a1zd fo we do 
by theft Prcft12ts for Us our Heirs and SZlccejfors, or
dain and dec/are, that filch and jb many oltbe Scbolars 
'Which jhaJl from r:zlme to '1lme be brougbt ztJ al1d tavgbt 
in tbe fltid HOf}ital and every of them, as Jhall after be 
fUlly qualified a12d become meet to take 'ltp01Z tbem or ally 
of them tbe Chtzrge of tbe foid Churches, Reflorics, Par
}images, ricarages, Chapels, or other f}iritual Livings a
flrefoid, /hall as 12ear as may be from '1lmc to 'Time, be 
by the Jaid Gover1ZOrs and their SllccejJors, preftnted, 
preferred, a12d collated threzmto before any oder Perfon 
or Perfons whatjbever, a'VoidiJtg, as mttcb as may be the 
Givi17.g of more :Benefices than 011e to any 012e' In
cumbent: .;1nd to the End that all SttJPiCI01Z of indireEl 
gjealing, wbich ~ligbt hereafter be 'lifld or put in Prac~ 
tift by tbe aforefaid Governors and tbeir SuccejJors, or a'It, of them, contrary· to tbe true 112tc12t and Meani12g of 

. tbefo ' 
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t z,e,(e P1"ejimts, may be pre~·en(ed. alid fakm a'7.Vay; oZir 
Wit! a12d Pleafure is, and We do by tbeje Prefents for UJ', 
our Heirs a12d SttcceJlors, ordczi1z and flrfigbtly cbarge and 
comma12d, Tbat tbe Ma120n, Lrwdj', 1 C71Cl12ellts, and lIe-

o rcditamelzts, al1d other. TbiJ2gs <zv!.-,cb at a,lY '.Tane bere. 
after fhall be given; grant,ed, or C011(V~yt'd for t/;c Afaime
fZa7/ce of the/aid godly aud charitalle Ufes before ilz tbeJe 
';Preft1lts mmti01zed, or ally Part or Parcel. 'of tbem or 
of a1ty oJ'tbem, jbatt at any '.Time bereafter be' by the faid 
Governors, or their SttccejJors, or a72y of tbem leafed, 
demiftd, gra72teJ, or conveyed to tbem tbe laid 'Governors, 
or their SztccejJors . 01" to any~f dem, or to any otber 

. Perjim. or Pirjo1ZS wha((oever, for or to the Uje, :Benefit, 
or :Behoof of tbe [aid Govemors, or of tbeir SZicceJfors, 
or of a7ZY oftbem, AltboZlgb eXf'refs lvIentioll oj'tbe dear 
yearly Value a1zd C~rtail1t~'Y oj' tbe PremijJes, . or o'17J'of 
tbem, 0: of any other Gifts or Grants by Us or a71J,oj oiLY 
Prcgemtors or Predeceffors to the aforefoid Thomas Sutton 
heretcforemade, is not matie, (or) al'l.Y Statltte, AB, Ordi· 
nance, Provijion, Proclamation, Or Rffirai72t to the C072-
trary bereof- bad, made, ordai1ud, or prGvided, or a17Y 
otbe,r'I'IPi11g, Ca1Jfe, or Matter <'wbatfoever ilz anY'ldft 12Ot
w.it);fl;a11di1ig: f;t Witnefi 'lvl"ereoj' We bavecat:fod tJ::eft' o.ur 
.f"etters to be made Patmts, 'Vit12ej's our felf at WeH:min
fier tbG two and t·wemietb :nay oj' June in tbe izimb Tear \ 
()f O'ltr Reigu of England, France alld Ireland, a72d 9fScot~ 
htnd tbe 44th, as by the faid Letters Patents more fully ap
peareth. And further the faid Jurors fay upon their Oath 
aforefaid, That the faid Tbomas SltttO?l, of all and fingu
lar the PremHfes aforefaid with the Appurtenances,' in 
Form aforefaid being feifed, the faid 'I'lJomas Stltton after
wards, a~d before th'e aforefaid Time in which, €;fc. Th:.>.t 
is to f..'l.Y, the 30th Day of OBober in t>he 9th Year of the 
~eign of the Lord James of Bug/aud abovetaid, made a 
certain Writing fealed with his Seal, bearing Date the fame 
.Day and Year, and to the Jurors aforefaid fhewed in Evi
dence, to one JOb11 Huttoll Clerk, the Tenor of which Wri
ting followeth in thefe Words. '.To alt to 'Z'<Jhom theft Prefo12ts 
./batt co'me, Tho. Sutton of Balfham ilZ tbe COZinty of Cam
bridge, E.fi!; feltd'!tb greetillg: Wbereas it batb plcaJed the 

, le.,s m(lfi exce!tfJ12t JIIlajejly tbat 'flOW iJ', by bis IIigl1effe, 
Let. Pate11ts beari11g'IJate at Wefim. tbe t'lt'O and t:<:C12tzetb 

:nay 
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:nay of June ilz tlJis prefon't '}limb rear of bis HigbJZefs's 
Reign over England, "'ttjon the humble Suit of tbe jaid 
Thomas Sutton, to gi.ve Licence, Power a1td Authr;rity 

. to him the Jaid Thonus Sutton, to place, fonnd, al1d ereEt 
an HoJPital a1zd Free:&boot in tbe Hattje, called the late 
d~!fotved Charter-hoilfe bejides Smith£eld ilz tbe Count~ of 
Middlefex, A,td like Licence, Po'U'er a1zd .I1uthority for 
him theJaid Thomas Sutton, at a11Y''Iime duri77g his Life 
to ordain, appoil1t, a1zd ptacea lvIafter of the [aid HofP#al, 
a12d that the foid HofPital, /hoztld be called by tbe Naml! 
oftbe HofPital of Ki12g James, founded hz· the Charter
iioufe within tbe County of 'Middlefex, at the. bumble Pe
titio?1- and only Cofis and C1Jarg~s pf Thomas Sutton, ~Jq; 
And where fttrtbermore by the f!lid Letters Patmts -tbe 
Mafier of t7;e [aid HofP. for the :1rme bei11g is ordai1zed a72d 
appoi1zted to be one of the fixtee~z Gover11Ors of tloe Lands,
PoJldfions, Revemtes, and G()oas of the foid Hofiital, And 
t.hat the -fome fixteell, Governors are by fhe faidLetter's 
Patent.s incorporate to pztrchafo ami tak.e Lauds to diem . 
a1ut their SztcceJfors for ever, for tbe Mai12tC12anCe ef the \ 
foidHojjital, by the Name of the Govenzors of tbe Lands; 
POffiiJio12S, Revenlles, and GO()t/s of tbe HoJPital of King 
James, folmded in tbe 'Charter-houfe wit bin the COll1ttJ' of 
Mi~dleiex~ at the humble p .. ,tiriotl-. ana only Cofis al1tf. 
Cbarges of Thom~ls Sutton, Efllttire, as by tbe foidLet
ters PatCllts (amwg oeber 'I'bi1zgs) mere at large llt{i~y ap
pear: J1y Re4fon <u:bereof, tbere mllfi be a _Ml1;/ler rdatlo 
before filch Time as the fltid Tho. Sutton Ca11 c01Zvey -tbe 
Lalzds i1Zte12ded by tbe faid Thom:1s Sutton to be conveyed 
for tbe JlaiJ2;'en'MllCe of the foid HOJPital 'll1zto tbe fdid Go-
1Jcmors,' according to the laid Le~tcrs Patcl1ts: N0'Z8 tbe 

laid Thomas Sutton, mindi12g the Perjqrmo,mJe of the Jaid 
cbaritable

f 
AEf, hrub accordi12g to tbe 'Power given him by 

tJ:ze foid Letters Patmts, and bytbeIe Prefents doth place, 
()rdaiH, 120mil1ate, confiituie and appoi12t his rigbt trujty 
alzd well beloved J ohI) Hutton Clerk, tbe jirfi and Pre.fol1t 
Mafier cf the HoJPital of Ki11g James, foul1ded i,l tbe Char
ter:houfe witbin the County of Middlefex, at tbe bumble 
P etiti01z a12d 012!y Cofls and Charges of Thomas Sutton, Efq; 
To have altd t(} hold tbe [aid Qf/ice, Room, and 'Rlace' of 
jlfafier of fbe fltid HOJPital tt1Jto bim the faid John Hutton, 
fr:om hllcefortbfor alzd during tbe goad WWal1d PJeaJure
~f tke laid Tho. Sutton: 112 Wif12eft wbereof (he Jaid Tho-

mas 
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mas Sutton hath hereunto put his Haltd a12d Seal, dated;. 
tbe ,otb :nay tifOtlober i1z the 9th :Year of the Reiglz of 
eur [aid Sovereiglz Lord James, by the Grace of. God, Ki1Jg 
of England; France a?2d Ireland, :Defemler of the 'Faitbi 
~c. and of Scotland the 45th. And further. the Jurors a
forefaid fay upon their Oath a.forefaid, that the aforef. Tbi;. 
Sutton of all and ungular thePremHres aforefaid, in Form a~ 
forefaid being feifed; afterwards) ~nd before the Time iii 
which, esc. that is to fay, the 111 Day of November in. the 
9th Year of the Reign of the faid Lord the nowK:of B7Zg, 
~c. abovef. made a certain Indenture between him the faid 
crhomas SUtt012 of JJaljham, in the Oounty of Cambridge, 
Efq; of the one Part, and the Right Reverend Father in 
God George, Lorcl Archbifhop of Canterbury, Ptimat~ and 
Metropolitan of all E17gla71d, the Right Honourable '.Tho· 
mas Lord Ellefinere, Ld. Chancellor of E1Jgland; the Right 
Hon. Robert Earl of Salisbury, Lord High Treafurer of 
England, the Reverend Father in God, :John Lotd Bifhop 
of L072d071, the Reverend Father in God Lazmcelo't; Lord, 
BiIhop .of Ely~ Ed·ward Coke, Knt. Lord Chief J ufiice of 
the Common Pleas, :Tbomas Fofter, Knt. one of the Jufii
ces of the Common Pleas, Henry Hevart, Knt. and Bart. the 
King's Attorney General that now is, :Jobn Overal; Dean 
of the Cathedral Church of St. Paul in London, George 
Mou1Ztah2 j Dean of the Collegiate Church of Weftminfter. 
Henry Thursby,Efq; one of the Mafiers of the Chane. :Jef
fery Nigbtingale, Efq; Ricbard Sutton, Efq; Jolm Law; 
Genr. 'Thomas Jirown, Gent. and :John Hutton, Clerk, by 
the Names of the Reverend Fal'her in God George, Archbi.: 
fhop of Canterbztry, Thomas Lord Bllefmere, Lord Chan
(;ellor of B1zgla?1d, Robert Earl of Salisbury, Lord High 
Treafurer of E12gland, the Reverend Father in God JOh1Z, 
Lord Bifhop of Londolt; the Reverend Fatber in God 
La?m('~l()tj Lord Bifhop of Ely, Ed-ward Coke, Knt. Lord 
Chief J uilice of the Common Pleas, :Thomas .FoJler; Knt. 
one of the Juilices of the Court of Common Pleas, Henry 
]{Ob{wt, Knt. and Bart. Attorney General of the Lord the 
King, .701)12 Overal, Dean of the Cathedral Church of St. 
Paul in Londo12, George Mozl72t.ai7z, Dean of the Collegiate 
C)urch of PYejlmi74Ier, Henry Thursby, Efq; one.of the 
Maners ~of the Court of Chancery, :Jeffery Nigbti17gale,Efq1 
Richard BUtt012; Efq; :John Law, Gent. Tbomtrs JJrow71, 
Gent. and .70b12 Hti(to?z, Clerk, Mafterof the Hofpital of 
Km" '/iiiUlS, .founded in· the Charter.houfe, within th0 
COl1~t~, of .l."fiddle(ex, at the humble Petition t and a.t the 
Gnly ColiS and Cl;:\rges of Tbomas SI::IC'// 1 Efq; the firfi and 

• D preknt· 
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prefent Governours ()f tbe Lands, Poffeffions, Revenues; 
and Goods of the Hofpital of King :lames, founded in the 
Charter houfe within the County of MiddleJex, at the hum
ble> Petition, and only Coil and Charges of '.l. SUtf01Z, Efq; 
of the other Part made, and within fix Months then next 
f.ol1owing, that is to fay, the 4th Day of November in the 
9th Yea'r of the Reign of the Lord :lames, now King of 
England, abovefaid, in the Court of Challcery of the Lord 
the now King, a.t Weflmi11fler aforefaid then being, in due 
Manner of Record inrolled, according to the Form of the 
Statute in fuch Cafe made and provided; and whereof one 
Part, fealed with the Seal of the [aid Thomas SuttOll, to 
the Jurors aforefaid wa.s {hewed in Evidence, bearing Date 
the fame Day and Year, the Tenor of which Indenture 
followeth in thefe Words: This Indc1ztztre made the ./irfl 
:nay of November ilZ the Tear of our Lord God One thou
jalld.rue bU12dred and eleve??, and i7z tbe Tears of tbe Reign 
of our Sovereig1z Lord James, by tbe Grace of God Ki11g 
of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, ;Defender of tbe 
Faitb, €:1c. tbat is to Jay, of England, France and Ire
land tbe 9th, and' of Scotland the 45tb, between Thomas. 
Sutton of BaHham in the County of Cambddge, EJq; of 
tL-e one Party, and the mofl Reverend Father i1Z God 
George" Lord Arcbbifhop of Canterbury, Primate and 
JJ1etropolita12 of all England, and the Rigbt Houourable 
Thomas Lord Ellefmere, Lord Chancel/or of England, tbe 
Rigbt H0120urable Robert Earl of Salisbury, Lord Higb 
crreaJztrer of England, tbe Rigbt Reverend Fatber i1z God 
John, Lord :Biflop of London,' de Right Reverend Fatl-cr 
in God Lanc::elot, Lord :BifhoP of Ely, Sir Ed ward Coke, 
Knt. Lord Chzef :JztJlice of the Common Pleas, Sir Tho
mas FoRer, Knt. one of the :Juftices of tbe Court of Com
m01't Pleas, Sir Henry Hobart, K1Zt. and :Bart. Attorney 
General of our Sovereign Lord the King, John Overall, 
flJean of tbe Cathedral Chztrcb of St. Paul il2 London, 
George Mountain, 'lJea1z of the Collegiate Church of Weft.
minGer, Henry Thursby, 1:1'/; 012e of the .Vajlers of the 
Court of Chancery, Jeffrey Nightingale, EJq; Richard Sut
ton, EJq; John Law, Ge;;t. Thomas Browne, Ge12t. a1zd 
John Hu~ton, Clerk, Mafler oftbe Hofpital of Kn1g James, 
foU12ded In tbe Cbarter-bollft witbil1. the Coumy of Middle
[ex, at. tbe bumble Petiti011 a1zd only Cofls and Cbarges 
of Thomas Sutton, E.fiJ; the ./irft and preJmt Gv,)(:r7lor 
of tbe Lands, POjftj/Z012S, Rlevemles and Goods of tbe 
Ho.f}iMJ of Ki?2g James, fOlmded hz Charter-Houfe '; .. 1:itb-
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in tbe G0tt12t,Y of Middlefex, at the humble Peti:ion a72d 
01Zly Cofls a1zd Charges of Thomas Sutton, Eftf; of tbe 
otl~er Part, witnejJeth, That whereas it hath pleapd tbe 
Kmg's molt ercct/ent Majefly tbat now is, by his High-
nefs's Letters Patents bearing !Date at WeHmiQJl:er the 
t-wo and twe1Ztieth :J)ay of June in this preft?l't 12imh 
rear of his Highnefs's Reign over England, UP01Z the 
humble Suit of the Jaid Thomas Sutton", to give Licence, 
Po' .. ~.:er, and Authority to him the [aid Thoinas Sutton, 
tp plate, ereEl, found, a12d ejtahlijb, at or in the flid 
Iloufo called the late diJ!olved Chatter-houfe befides Smith-
field, within the County of Middlefex; 0128 HojJital, Hotlje 
br Place of Abiding for the Finding, Stlflentation, and 
Relief of poor, aged, maimed, needy or impotent People, 
as alfo to place, found, and eflabllfb at or in the Jaid 
Hottfo oue free School, for tbe 112firuEli1Jg, Mai72tena12ce 
and Education of poor Children or Scholtws; and that the 
laid Hofpital }bould for- ever afterwards be i1tcorporatedj 

named,a1zd calLed the Hoj}ital of King James, flU1zded iJZ 
Ch:lrter-houfe withi1z the CO'lt1ZtY of Middlefex, at the 
.humble Petiti01t a12d ouly Cofls and Charges of Thomas 
Sutton, EJq; a,.d that he the [aid Thomas Sutton during 
iJis Life, and after his :neath the Jaid Gwernors a1zd 
tbeir Sltcceifors for ever, Jbauld" bave Power, Lice12ce; 
a12d Authority to ordai11, appoim, and place therein a 
Mafier" a Preacber, a, School-mafiet and Ufoer, and jitcb 
Numbers oj poor People, Scholars, a12d Officers as tbey 
Jholtld think meet, and in :nrfault thereof, bis MajeflY1 
bis Heirs a1zd SucceJ!ors; and wbere likewifo our flti4 
SO'l.1ereign'Lord tbe Ki17g'S Majejly, uy the foid Letters 
Patents, hath i12corporated tbe [aid Lord .I1rcbbijbop. 
Lord Chancellor, Lord '.FreaJurer; John YJijbop (f London, 
(La"ncelot) YJifo. of Ely, Sir Ed. Coke; Knt. Sir Tho. Fo-
iler, Knt. Sir Henry Hobart; Km. a12d YJart. John O' 
veral, George Mountain, Henry Thursby, Jeffery Nigh-
tingale, Richard Sutton; John Lawe; Thomas Browne. 
and tbe Mafier of the [aid HoJpital for tbe 'lime being, 
by tbe Name of the Gover12OYS of the Lands, PoJJeffions, 
Revenues, and Goods of the HqfPital of Ki?2g James, 
founded in Charter-houfe witbin tbe COZt12ty of Middle-
{ex, at tbe bumble Petition and only Cofts a1zd Charges 
of Thomas Sutton, Ffq; and moreover batb tbereby 
o-ra11ted LicC12cfI, as 'welt to the foid GOvcr120rs a12d t/:elr 
Succejfors, to baw, take a11d purcb(lft, as alfo Lice?7c" 
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and Atttbority to tbe foid Thomas Sutton his I!eirs 01:M 

fiJllgus, to give, grant, alld t7jjttre ~/nto tbe Ja~d Gover
'l2ors a12d tbeir SucceJfors, fer tbe better Contm'ttance of 
tbe .raid H(JPital a12d Free· Sebool for ever, a12d for de 
better li1'aintenallce of tbe Mafier, Preacher, Schoolma
fier, Ufocr, and fllcb Number "cf poor People, Scbolan, 
a12d Officers of and in' tbe faid HoJPital for ever, as jhall 
be therein placed as is afore.raid, All alld ,eVIl)' ~J:e Ma
~20rs, La1zds, '1C1leme12ts, Rents, Revrrjza7zs, .. /.!(/vor..tjOns 
and Hereditaments hereafter herein memlOJ2ed to be gr,ml
ed or c01zveyed,as in and by the faid Letters PMen:s a
mong otber '1bi1lgs more at large may appear, SiiboiC(' 
wbicb faid Letters ?atents the (aid Thomas Suttr.n b.fJ.tfJ 
by bis :Deed or Wrztl1lg zmder hzs Hand and. Scrf, bear
i12g '7Jate tbe ;0 '1Jay of Oaoher lafl, ordained a,.od ap
pOlmed tl~e faid John Hutton to be jirft a1zd prefont Ma
fier of tbe [aid HOj}ital, aecordil1g to tbe Purport,' '1e-
920r, and true Jt;fea1z'il1g of tbe ftid Letters P1te1lts.' A72d 
tbe foid Thomas Sutton bei11g mi1tded itt bis Life time to 
perjeil tbe foid godly and ebaritable Ail bi;;fl/f, aud 120t 
to leave it to be performed after his 21eatb I); othrs; 
This I!1de12wre tberefore witneJJetb, that the Fid Tho. 
Suttoo,for and i11 CrJ17jideratio'}z of tbe Comi1zua1tCe c,f the 
foid HO.f}ital and Free.Sebool for ever, ami for the bett~ 
Jl;laimenance of tbe faid Mafler, Preacl~er, &boolmaJler, 
ujher, poor .People, SelJolars, a1zd Officers for e1)er l;ere
after, with the Re1Zts, Revemles, Illites, Commodities land 
Projits of tbe Manors, Lands, :LeJlfiJIellts, Rents, Rever~ 
jions, Ad-vo:z;.:[ons, a1zd Heredita'fl,Jeflts h-;-eafter i72 t?cJe 
Prf!jems memio1led to be conveyed, a7:d for and i1Z Cen-

2,Inil: 72;. jideratiMl of the Sum of jive Pounds of la'Uful 11[C7ZCJ' of 
~(~tr:t ,l{ ~~8' England, by tbe foid Lord ArcHfoop altd otber tbe Go-

0./ 7,7- . 'vernon aforcfoid paid, ':A.-bicb foid Szmz cf jive PG?!ilds 
tbe faid Thomas Sutton coufelfet/; awi ,,;cbc':A.·,!!.gc: b hm
foIl to bave rucived of de foi4 Gover12Ors, ,:;:d tl."ercof 
dotb acquit alld diftbarze tbe [aid Govcn)ors fer e .... :cr by 
tbefo Preftms, AJid i11, C077jideratio12 of the J'eari)' Rent 
of /'7ulve 'hilce of la:arut M01ley of Engbnd:'c'i"c,frer 
17Z tmd fIJ' t,lJefo '!reft12ts rtjer·7.:f'd to tho ,(i id ThoID:ls 
Sutton and bts l!ezrs, f!1:d for dlvei'S other good [t/2t! rea. 
fl,?able COlljider~l!lo12S. hm. eJPeciaily movi11g, bath (awy-
dliig :0, tbe. fad LZCCi:ce of tbe Ki71g's JJlaje,f!, to Lim 
tbe jazd 1 homas Sutton in that 2icl-.:lJ given) gh.·C7~, 
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bargained, jOld, granted, confirmed, a12d conveyed, a12d v_v 
t/~efo Preforzts doth for him and bis Heirs, bargai11, .rell, 
give, gra12.t, c011jirm, aud convey Zt12to tbe [aid Goverllors 
of. tbe Lands, PojfojJions, Revenues, and Goods of tbe Ho-
JPual oj Ki1Zg James, founded ilz Charter-haufe :zt'itbi1z 
tbe County of Middlefex, at the humble Petitio1Z e!ld 012-

ly Cofls a7zd Charges of Th.omas Sutton, Fflf; alld to tl:eir 
Sttcceffors for ever, all that the Ma1won-b01lft commo11fy 
called Charter-houfe bejides Smithfield, in the. jaid COUll-
ty- of Middlefex, altd all and fingular Mejfuages, HOt((es, 
Cozwts, Tards, Gardens, Orcbards, CloJes, a12d otber lIere
ditammts within tbe Cozmty of MiddleJex, lately pur-
cbajed by the [aid Thomas Sutton of the Rigbt H01201tr-
able Thomas Earl of Suffolk, and aU tbaft bis Mauors 
a'tJd LordJhips oj Southminfier, Norton, Little Hallingbu-
ry, alias Hallingbury Bouchers, a11d Much Stanbridge, il: 
the Co'tlnty of Effex, witb all tbeir and every (Jf their 
Rights, Members, and Ajjltrtenances whatfoever, aud al-
fo all thoJe his Manors auJ LordJhips of Buftingthorpc-, 
alias Buflingtborpe, and Dunnesby i1z tbe County of Lin-
coln, witb tbeir and every of tbeir R;ghts, lV/embers a1zd 
Aj:purtena1zces wbatJoever. A1zd alfo all thofe bis Ma1t01's 
of Salthorpe, alias Salthrope, alias lIaltherope, alias Hal-
firoppe, Chilton, Blackgrove, Uffcot, Mifenden, alias Mi-
funden, Watlefcot, alias, Wiglefcote, alias Wigelfcete, Wef-
cote, alias Wefcete, a1zd Elfcomb in tbe County ofWilts~ 
witb tbeir and every of tbeir Rigbts, Members and Ap
pttrtenances, andalfo all tbat his Park called Elcombe Park 
i12 E1combe in the foid County of Wilts, witb its Rigbts, 
Members, and Appurtena1zces, and all tbofe his La1zds 
alld Pafoure Grounds called BIackgrove, c012tai1Jil;g ~y E" 
jtimatio12 two bzmdred Acres of Paflztre witb tL'eir Ap
jurte1Ztt1zces i9Z Blackgrove andWroughton i12 tbe [aid Cozm-
Iy of Wilts, aud alfo all tboJe Lalzds a1zd Pajlures con-
taining by Eflimation 012e hzmdred Acres of Land, (wd 

firty Acres of Pajture, witb tbe Appurtc1zances i12 Wigglef
cote and Wroughton ilZ tbe [aid County of Wilts, 'and aljO 
all thaft bis t'lVO MeJfuages and 011e thoufond ./Jeres of Land, 
two tboujand Acres of Pafture, tbree bU1zdred Acres of 
111eadow, and tbree bUlzdred Acres of Wood, witb the 1P
jurte12a12ces in Brodehinton in the [aid County of WIlts, 
aud all thoft his Mall0rs alzd Lordfhips of Cam pes? aLias 
Campes Came,' otherwiJe called Ca(He Cam pes, Wit/; tbe 
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Appur.tenances, fin/ate, lying, and extending iuto tbe COfm.,. 
ties of Cambridge a1zd Eifex, or i1z either of them, or elft-. 
where within tbe Realm of England. And alfo all that his. 
Manor of BaH ham i7z the County of Ca!Dbridge with all 
and ./ingular tbe Rights, Members and Appurte12a1zces 
thereof 'whtltfoc'Ver; a1td all thoft bis MeJJuages and Lands 
fciwate, lying a1zd being hz tbe Parifhes of Ha~kney and 
Tottepham in the County of Middlefex, or i1Z either of 
them, with tbeir altd either of their Rigb'ts, Members, 
a1zd Appurte1Za?1CeS thereof <whatfoever, which faid laft 
mentlomd 1I1eJfttage was lately purchafod oj Sir William 
Bowyer, Knt. a1zd the faid Lands in Tottenh~m mware 
pr late 'It'cre itt the 'renure or Occupation o{William Ben. 
ning, reom,1n; aId aifo all and./ingular tbe Manors, Lord
/JJ!pS,M£ffi1ogcs, Lands, Teneme1zts, Rents, JIever./ions, 
Services, Meadows, Paflures, 1Poods, Advowfom, Patro
'12ages of Churches, Liberties, Privileges, Francbifos, and 
()tber Hereditaments wbatflever of tbe [aid Thomas Sut
ton, flitttate, lying, or being, or to be had, taken, or e1Z' 
joyed withi1z tbe [aid COU1tties of EfI"ex, Lincoln., Wilts, 
~ambridge and Middlefex, or in any of tbem, with all 
a11d every their Rigbts, Members, and Appurte1Za'(1Ce$ 
whatfoever, and alfo all Letters Patents, 11zdentztres, :needs~ 
Charters, Extfmt~-, Court-Rolls? and otber Writi12gs, ll1ini
meltls, altd Evidences wbatfoever, conperning the Premif 
fls or a'l1Y of tbem~ or any Part or Parcel of them or any 
of tbem, Except and always forepriftd out of theft Pre
je11ts tlie Ma120rs or Lordfhips of Littlebury and Hadde
fto~)ce witb the Appurtenances in tlJe laid COUJlty o/Ef
[ex, and all and ji12gular Meffitpges, Lands, 'fe1UQlents, 
Liberties, Privilege_I, Francbifts, o,lld Hereditaments; 
part, Parcel, or Member, or accepted, re}ztted, or takC7i 
as Part, Parcel or Member pf tbe [aid Manors of Little~ 
bury and Haddeftocke, or of eitber of tbem, or fa 
the foid Manor of Littlebury and Haddeilocke or either 
of them beloJzging or appcrtaini12g; :(0 j'ave and to hold 
the foid Manjion-h(JUfe, called the Charter-houfe, bejides 
Smithfield) t!12d all and every the [aid .l![a12ors, lord-

Jhips, MojJiMges, Parks, Lands, Teneme1tts, Rents, 
ReverJions, Ser'lIices, Adv()<lVfons, Liberties, Francbi

Jes, Privil'eges aud Hereditaments, awl all otl-er the 
'PrcmiJ!es, with their anti every of tl"eir Rights, Mem
];ers and' Appurt811a1tCes (except before exCepted) unto.· 
th~ fai1 qover12Ors 0'[ tb~ !Antis, Poj[e.ffiqn5, .R~vC11UeSj 
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ttndGoods of tbe HofPitat of King James, founded i~ Char
ter-houfc ~LVithin the County of Middlefex, at the humble, 
Petition and only Cofos and Charges of Thomas Sutton, Elq, 
and thelr SucceJfors for e7Jer, upon iFecial 'I'ruft a72d COJ2ji-
deuce tbat all and jingular the Rents, Wues, Reve1Zues, 
Commodities, and Profits of aU and jingular the raid Ma-
nors, Hottfrs, Lalzds, 'Ietlcments, Hereditaments, emd other 
the PremijJes, with their APPttrtenances, fball be for ever 
bereafier from :Lime to :Lime truly, fcithfitlly, and '[oholly 
diftributcd, c012verted, alzd imployed by the faid Govemors 
a7zd their Succelfors, to and for the Maimena12ce and Comi-
nuance of the faid Ho./}ital a12d Free-School, and of tbe faid 
Mafier, Preacher, School-mafttr, Ujher, poor People, Scho~ 
lars a72d Officers of and itt ,he Jaid Hofpita/ and Free-Schor;1 
for tbe .71me beiJzg, at all '.limes hereafter, and from :Lime 
to :Lime for ever, according to Jhe true IJ2tmt, Pltrport, 
a1td Mea/zing of tbe Jaid Thomas Sutton, and accordi17g to 
the Tenor alto,. Purport of the faid Letters Patent and of 
theft Prejents, and to none other Truft, Ufo, Confidence, 
112tWt, Purpoje, or Imployment wbatfoever, yieldil1g and 
paying tberefore rearly U1z'tO the {aid Thomas Sutton-and 
bis Heirs the Tearly Rent of t'U'elve Pence at tbe Feaft of 
tbe Nati'l.'it,Y of St. John Ylaptift, yearly to be payed, And. 
~vben all d as often as the faid yearly Rent of t'U'e/VB Pence 
foal! be behind a12d u1Zpayed at any Feaft wbereo7z tbe fame 
ougl:t to be payed, Tbat tbm a1zd fo oftm it jball be la'7.tful 
for the faid Thomas Sutton and his Heirs imo tbe Premif-

"Jes and i'2tO every or a1J.1 Part .or Parcel thereof to e1Zter 
and dijl;rai7z, and the :JJiflrefi a12d :JJiflrejJes there takm 
to take, lead, a1zd carry away, and witb bim a11d them to 
detain, ~Jntil he. a12d they be fotisjied of tbe Jaid Rent a12d 
tbe .IIrrcarages tbereoJ; if a72J' be: In witmfs whereof 
the Parties jirft above-named to theft preje11t h;de12tures i1Z~ 
tercha12geably ba'lJe Jet tbeir Hallds a1td Seals, givel1. tbe 
2Jay and Tear firft Qbove 'U'ritte72. And further the Jurors 
aforefaid fay upon their Oath aforefaid, That the afore
faid Thomas Szttt01Z, of the aforefaid PremHfes with the 
A ppurtenances, in the County of Jr,fiddlejfx, as before is 
faid. being reifed, the [aid Tbomas Sutton, after the afore
Lid Indenture of Bargain and Sale of the Premiifes with 
the A l'punenances whereof, ~c. by the afore/aid Thomas 
~arl of Suffolk" to the aforefaid Tlmnas Szttt01Z ma.de, and 
after the fllrollment of the aforefaid Indenture, and before 
~he Letters Patcm aforefaid, by the. [aid Lord the King 
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that now is, as is aforef. made, and before the aforefaiJ In9 

denture made between the aforefaid 'I'bonzas Sutton of tho 
one part, and the aforefaid George, Archbifhop of Canter
bury, Prima~e and Metropolitan of all England, and others 
of the other part, bearing Date the firfl: Day of November 
in the Year of the Reign of the Lord the King that now 
is the 9th abovefaid, :tppointed one Richard 7iird, to be 
Porter of the [aid Meffuage, called the late diffolved Cbar
ter-bouft befides Smithfield, of the aforefaid 'I'bomas Sutton, 
which Ricbard 7iird contfnued Porter of the faid Meffu
age, after the faid Indenture made between the aforefaid 
,[[,homas Sutton of the one Part, and the aforefaid George, 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, and others of the other 
Part, bearing Date the aforefaid firG:Day of November 
in the Year of the Reign of the faid Lord the King that 
now is the 9th abovefaid, until the Death of the faid T'bo
mas SUtt01Z_ And further, the Jurors fay upon their Oath 
aforefaid, That the faid '.Thomas Sutt012 afterwards, and 
before the Time in which e!c. that is to fay, the fecond 
Day opf .November in the Year of our Lord 161 I, made 
his· Tefl:ament and lafl: Will in Writing, amongfl: other 
Thi1)gs, as followeth in thefe Words. And my TYlll and 
Moaning is, 'ihat unleft tbe faid Sir Francis Popham ami 
1he ,[aid Lady Anne his Wzfe do or Jball give to mine Exe
czitor or Executors a, general Acquittauee or Releaft ta 
tbe EffeEl abovemmtzo1zed, '.That tbm as well tl'e faid Le
$acy of t'lt'O thoztJa1zd Marks fo willed to be given to the [aid 
Sir Francis Popham and tbe Lady Anne lois Wife, As alfo 
thfJ other ftveral Legacies given {!1zd be.queated unto every of 
the [aid Children of tbe fair! Sir Francis Popham a72d the 
Lady his JiVife, foal! remain a12d be to the Ufo of mi12e Exe
~zttor or Executors, to be 'it'holly diJpqfed a12d givC1t vy 
thelll, witbin one wbole rear after my :IJeceaft, partly to 
the A[endi1ig of the Higbways, a1zd partly to poor Maids 
Marriages, alld partly to tbcRelea/i71g of poor 1l!c1l tl'ot lie 
i1~ Prifim for :neh, and partly to tbe poor People of my in
te1zded HofPital. ,<£,1-(12 it ~alt pleaft God it flall be e.fiabli./h
~d a1zd c:cCied: Alfo 1. gW6 far t!7;4 towards the 7iuildi17~ 
of my zntcnded HofPltal, Chapel, and Scbool-boZlfo the 
Sum of five tboetfon'd Poa12ds: Item, I give i12to tbe'irea
Jury or ~tore-houft of my i71teJ;~('d H0./pital, .to begin fl'cir 
Stock wztb and to defend tbe Rights oj tbe Houfe, o12e'iI:Jou'" 
pmd Potmds of lawful Englifh llf011ey: And J gi'1)C to ever"l 
<Ji19 of 1{15 Jienjfees, <;).'l~Dm 1 bave jut i12 'Ihtjt (i !lC1!! my iF;. 
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tmded HOJpitztl, to wbom I have 1zat given a17Y TUng itt. 
tbis my lafllYzll, tbe Sum of t'lxe12tyfix Pounds thirtem 
Shillings and four Pence of la'OCful j}f072CY of England ; as 
by the [aid TeG:ament and Ian Will more fully appeareth. 
And further the Jurors fay, upon their Oath aforefaid. 
That the aforefaid Tho. SZtttfm afterwards, and before the 
aforefaid time in which, f$c. that is to f.lY, the 12th Day of 
:December in the Year of the Reign of the raid Lord the 

,King that now is, the 9th abovefaid, at Hack7l('Y in the 
County of MiddleJex, died without I1fue of his Body law
fully begotten; And th~t the atoref."lid Simon l1axter now 
Plaintiff is, and at the Time of the Death of the faid '1/;0-
mas Sutton, was Coufin and next Heir of the aforefaid Tbo
mas Sutton, that is to fay, Son and Heir of :Darod,)" 
the. only Siller of the faid Tbomas Szttt071. And further' 
the Jurors aforefaid fay upon their Oath aforefaid, That 
the aforefaid Ricbard Sutt071 and Jolm La w afterwards, 
and before the Time in which, Wc. daiming as two Gover
nours of the Lands, Poifeffions, Revenues, and Goods of 

, the Hofpital of King :lamer, founded in Cbtfrtey-boz~(e, 
within the County of MiddleJex, at the humble petition 
and only cofl:s and charges, of Thomas Sutton, Efq; in the 
Names, andtothe Vfe of them who are named Governours 
as aforef:.lid, into all and fingular the Premilles with the 
Appurtenances, called the late diifolved Cbarter-bouJe be-' 
fides Smitljic!d, whereof, f$c. entred and were thereof 
feifed ~lS tbc Law requireth, upon the P()ifeffions of which 
Ricbard SuttOl1 :md :Jobn La':.c, thereof afterwards, :lnd 
before the Time in which, We. the aforefaid Simon l1axtey, 
into the faid Premilfes with the Appurtenances, whereof, 
~c. 'entred and was thereof feircd as the Law requireth ; 
upon the polfeffion of which Sinmz Yia,"(:ter thereot: the a
forefaid Ricbard, Sutton and Job12 Law, the aforefaid time 
in which, into the Premiifes aforefaid with the Appurtenan
ces, whereof, f$c. claiming as two Governours of the Lands~ 
Polfeffions, Revenues and Goods of the Hofpital of King 
James, founded in the Cbarter-b01tJe, at the humble Peti
tion and only Coil:s and Charges of Tbomas SUttOl1, Erq; 
in the Names, and to the Uie of thofe who are called' Go
vernours, as afore is faid, re-entred, as the aforefaid Sim01Z 
l1axter above againG: them complaineth. And further, 
the Jurors (,\y upon their Oath afore('1id, That the aforefdd 
Ricbard SltttO?2 and John Law, in the aforehid Ad of 
Parliament of the 7th Year of King .7am6s abovcfuid, and 
in the aforefaid Letters Patent of the [aid King, and in the 
afore[dd Indenture of Bargain and Sale, made between 
the aforefaid Tbomas SlIttOlt of the one f:ut, and the afcre-
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faid George, Arch billiop of Cll1tterlJttry, and others of the o
ther parr, beari,ng Date. the firft Day of November in the 
Year of the Reign of the [aid L. the King that now is, the 
9th - aboveCaid, named, and the aforefaid Richard SUtt01Z 
a.nd John' L~'7.1', now Defendants, are one and the ['tme Per
fons, and not others nor divers. And that the aforefaid 
crbomas Lord Ellefmcre, Robert E. of Salisbury, the Rev. 
Father Launcelot Bilhop of Ely, Tbo. Fofler, Henry Hobart, 
yohn Overal, Hmry Thursby, Jeffery Nighti11gale, Ricbard 
.sutton, JohJZ Law, and Thomas :Bro·wn, in the aforefaid 
AB: of Parli. of the 7 th Year abovef. named,and in the aforer. 
Letters Patent of the [aid L. the K. and in the aforef. In
denture of Bargain and Sale, made to George ArchbiJhop of 
CamerbU1',Y and others, are one and th~ fame perfons, and 
not others nor divers. And that the mof!: Rev. Father in 
God, George Archbifhop of Canterbttry: Tbomas Lord El
lejmere, Robert Earl of Salisbury, :Jolm, Bilhop of Londol1, 
Lazt12celot Bifhop of Ely, Edward Coke, 'fbo. Fofler, Henry 
Hobart, .70};1$ Overal, George Mountai11, Hmry Tbursby, 
:Jeffery Nightingale, Richard SZtttOI2, Johlz Law, and Tbo
mas :Brocz~J7t, in the aforef. Letters Patent of the aforef. Lord 
the King mentioned, and in the aforef.Indenture of Bargain 
and Sale made between the aford. 'J'bomas Sutt01Z of the one 
part, and the afore[ Rev. Fatherin God, George ArchbiJhop 
of Canterbury, Tbomas Lord ElleJmere, Robert Earl of Salis
];ury, :Jobn Bifhop of L01zdon, Launcelot Bifhop of Ely, Ed
ward Coke, Thomas Fofter, Hmry Hobart, JOb12 avera!, 
George Mountain, Henry Thursby, Jeffery Nigbti12ga/e, 
Ricbard SUlt01Z, 70hn Law, Tbomas :Brown, and John HUI
t01Z of the other pa-rt, are one and the fame Perrons, :lnd not 
others nor divers. And that all the Manors, Lands, Tene
ments, and Hereditaments, in the aforefaid At} of ParHam. 
of the 7th Year abovef:lid, and in the aforefaid Letters Pa
tent by the aforefaid Lord the King to the aforefaid '1'bomas 
8zttton granted, and in the Indenture aforefaid of Bargain and 
Sale made between the aforefaid Tbomas SlItton and the a~ 
forefaid George Archbifhop of Ca12terZ,ztry, and others, (ex
cept the Lands Tenemems,:'a.nd Hereditaments, called the 
late dHfolved Charter-boztfo befides Smitlfield, purchafed of 
the aforefaid Tbomas Earl of Suffolk) mentioned, are one 
and the fame Manors,Lands, Tenements, andHereditaments~ 
a.nd not others, nor divers. And that the aforef. Lands, Tene. 
ments, and Bereditaments, called the late diff'olved Cbarter
boufo befides Smitl;jield, in the aforefaid Indenture of Ba.r
gain and Sale m,ade betw. the aforef. Tho. Sutt012 and the aforef. 
1'/;o.~. of SZffOlk, and others~ beariQgda~~ the 51th day of 1I1ay. 
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in the Year of the Reign of the [aid Lord the King that 
now is, the 9th abovefaid, and in the :l.forefaid Letters Pa-
tent of the aforefaid Lord the King to the f;:>..id Thomas 
Sutton made, and in the aforefaid Indenture of Bargain 
a.nd Sale between the faid Thomas SUtt01Z and the afore-
faid Arch bifhops of Ca12terbztry, and others likewife named, 
whereof, ~c. are one and the farne Lands, Tenements, 
a.nd Hereditaments, and not others nor divers. And that 
the aforefaid Thomas SuttO?1, in the aforefaid A8: of Par-
liament of the 7th Year abovefa,id named, and in the Wri-
ting aforefaid to 70bn Hurton aforefaid made, and in all 
other the Conveyances, Writings, and Letters Pa~ent afore-
[aid named, is one and the fame Perfon, and not others 
por divers. And that the aforefaid George Mou12tain, 
at the TIme of the making of the afol'cfaid Letters Pa-
tent of the aforefaid Lord the King, who was, and now 
is Dean of the Church collegiate at JiVeflmi1~jlt:r; amd that 
the aforefaid George Mozmtain~ in the f:lid Letters Pattent 
pf the faid Lord th@ King named, and the aforef-aid George 
¥ountai12, in the aforefaid Indenture of Bargain and Sale, 
.-,y the aforefaid TlJomas Stttton, to the aforefaid George, 
ArchbiIhop of Canterbury, and others, as afore is faid 
Plade, named, is one and the fame Perfon, and not other nol.' 
,divers. And the aforefaid :John HZtft011, in the l.1forefaid 
Writing named, and in the aforeCaid Indenture of B~rgain. 
and Sale of the aforefaid 'I'1J0. SUtt012 named, is one and 
~he fame Perfon, and not other nor divers. But whether 
upon the whole Matter aforefaid, by the Jury aforefaid 
in Form aforefaid found, the aforefaid Richard Sutton and 
70hn Larzve be guilty of the Trefyafs aforefaid or not, the 
faid Jurors are utterly ignorant; and pray the advice of the 
Court here, ~c. And if upon the whole Matter aford:'tid, 
in Form aforefaid: found, it !hall feem to the Court here. 
tha~ the aforefaid Rich. Sutton and :107m Law are guilty of 
the Trefpafs aforefaid, as the faid Simon :Baxter againft 
them complaineth; then they aifefs the Damages of the 
faid Simon :Baxter, py Occafion of that Trefpafs, beyond 
his Coils and Charges by him about his Suit in this Part 
expended to one Penny, and for his Coils and Charges to 
J 2. Pence. And if upon the whole Matter aforefaid, by the 
Jurprs aforef. inForm afore[ found, idhall feem to the Court 
here~ that the aforefaid Rich. Sutton and :107m Law are not 
guilty 9f the Trefpafs aforef. then the faid Jurors fay upop 
their Oath aforef. That theaforef. Riel>. Sutton and :107m 
Law are not thereof guilty, as the aforefaid Ricb. Szttt01Z 
and :John Law above for themfelves have alledged. Apd 
becaufe the Court of the Lord the King here is not yet ad-
vifed of giving their J4dPlcnt of and upon the Prcmiifes, 
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Day thereof is given to the Parties aforefaid, before the 
Lord the King at Weflminfler, until We/:hlejday ne",t after 
J 5 Days of Bafler, to hear their Judgment of and upon 
the PremHfes, becaufe' the Court of the Lord the King 
here thereof not yet, ~c. At which Day before the Lord 
the King at Weftm. come the Parties aforefaid, by their 
Attornies afor-efaid;' and becaufe the Court of the Lord the 
King here is not yet advifed, of giving their Judgment of 
t\:nd upon the Premitres, day thereof is further given to the 
Parties aforefaid, before the Lord the King at Weftminfter, 
until Friday next after the Morrow of Holy ?"'ri?zity, to heal' 
their Judgment thereof, becaufe the Court of the Lord the 
K. here thereof not yet, f.;Jc. Upon which (Day), the Pre
miffes by the Court of the Lord the now King here being 
feen, and all -and ungular the Premitres fully underRood, 
and mature Deliberation being thereupon had, for that it 
feemeth to the Court of the Lord the now King here, 
upon the whole Matter aforefaid in Form aforefaid found, 
that the [aid Richard S'tttton and :John Lawe are not 
guilty of the Trefpafs aforeraid, as the raid Ricbard Sut
ton and :John La<7JJ above for them ((elves) have aBedged; it 
granted that the aforefaid Simon llaxter take nothing by 
his Bill aforefaid, but for" his falfe Clamour thereof be in 
Mercy, ESc. And that the aforefaid Richard SuttOl1- and 
:John Lawe go thereof without day, fEe. And that the 
aforefaid Richard Sutton and :Joh1z Law re\!over againft 
theaforef. S. !Baxter 24/. for theirCoRs and Charges by them 
about their Defence in this Part expended, to the [aid Ri· 
chard Sutton and :John Lawe, with their Affent by the 
Court of the Lord the King here, according to the Form 
of the Statute in fuch Cafe lately made and provided, ad
judged; and that the aforefaid Ricbard SUtt012 a~d Job; 
Law haye Execution thereof, ~e. 

" I 
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THE 

c A s E 
OF 

• 
Sutton's Hofpital . 

MIC H. 10 Jacobi Rot. 574· In tbe King's 'Y1e12ch be- Jenlt. Cent \ 
tween Simon :Baxter, Plaintiff, and Richard Sm_ 2 7°' -
t01Z and 70hlZ Lawe, Defendants, in Trefpafs, :De 

eo quod ipji 30 2l1ay 107ac. a, Capital Me{fua~e called the 
Charter-houft, in the Parilh of Saint Sepulcores, in the 
County of MiddlefoX', frcger' e5 i12traver'; upon Not guilty 
pleaded, the whole fpecia.l Matter was found, which was 
adjourned out of the Court of the King's Bench by the 2 Bulft. 146. 
Judges of the fame Court, into the Exchequer-Chamber; 
and it was a:rgued at the Bar for the Plaintiff by 701m 
Walter of"he Inner Temple, relvertolz of Grays Inn, and 
laflly by ~>::012, Solicitor General; and for the Defendant 
by C~(VC;lti'y of the Ilmer Temple, Hutto12, Serjeant at 
Law, and by Hobart, Attorney General. And the Plain-
tiff's Counfe1 'argued :flrongly in general. I. That there 
was not· any Incorporation created by the King's Letters 
Patent, dated 22 7'ttnii 9 7ac. Regis. 2. Admitting the 
Incorporation was good; yet there was not any Foundation 
maJ.; by SutfOlf, according to the Authority given him. 3. 
That the Bargain and Sale made by Sutt01z, bearing Date 
I Nov. 9 Jac. was utterly void, and by Confequence all 
the faid Po lfeffions defcendible to the Pl2.intiff in 
particular. And in the Argument of this Cafe, thefe 
Points upon thofe Grounds were moved, 1. It was I. ObjeClion: 
objeCted that by the ACl of Parliament 9 reb. 7 7ac. Poth:a 2.4. b. 
Regis in the Record mentioned, An Hofpital was 
1egal)y ereCl:crl and incorporated at Hallingbury in the 
County of Eifex, and all the [aid Manors given to it; and 
by Confcqucnce the faid Corporation made after the [aid 
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2..0bjecnon. 
poltea :2.5. h. 

~. Objeaion. 
Poiten3. b. 

4-. Objeaion. 
Foliea"9 a. 

,1· 0bjeBion. 
Potrea 3 I. a. 

6. Obje8ion. 
l'ollea. 32 .. a. 

7. 0b jeaion. 
Foltea 33. a. 
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AB: by the Letters Patent 2.2.1U1iii 9 Jac: Re~. was titte.f'
ly void. Note Reader, the [aId AB: cannot give the fald 
lIoufe called the Charter-houJe, for Sutton purchafed it af
terwards, viz. 9 May 9 Jac. Reg. as by the Record ap
pears. 

2.. That no Hofpital was founded by SuttO?Z, and therefore 
the Incorporation failed; becaufe S~tton had the King's ~i
cence to Found, EreB: and £fiabhlh an Hofpital; which 
was an AB: precedent to be performed by Sutton before the 
Incorporation, which he hath not done; and fo he has not 
purfuea his Licence; which Licence the King might have 
countermanded; and which was €ountermanded in Law by 
the Death of Sutton. 

3. That the King by his Charter can't name the Houfe 
and Inheritance of Sutt07Z to be an Hofpital, for that would 
be to give a Name of an Hofpital i1Z alie120 [010. 

4. The Place of every Corporation ought to be certain, 
for without a certain Place there can't be any Incorporation. 
but here the Licence to Sutton is to found an Hofpital at 01' 
i1Z tbe Cbarter-bouJe; [0 that he may found it in all or any 
Part of the fame Honfe, apd therefore till Sutton has found
ed it certain, there is not any Certainty of the Place, and 
by Confequence, 110 Corporation. To which was added; 
that a Place by a known Name is not fufficient to fupport 
.the Name of an Incorporation t but it ought to be dekribed 
by Metes and Bounds; and divers Precedents were cited and 
fuewed, where the Scite of Hofpitals, Priories, ~c. were 
fo particularly defc'ribed. 

5. The King by his Letters Patent intended to make a. 
p~erent Incorporation, an~ fo his Words exprefly import, 
ZllZ. From be12cefortb, ~c. And yet no Incorporation can 
be till Sutton has named a Mafier, and the Letters Patent 
bear date 2Z Junii A12no 9, and the Writing of Nomination 
~o Oflab. Anno 9, and fo the Letters Parent are repugnant 
in themfelves and void. 

6. Until there be an aaual Hofpital and Poor in it, there 
can't be Governors of them, for Governors ought not to be 
idle., or as Cyphers in Algebra; for Governors and Govern
ment are relativa, quee funt (tm'ltl tempore, and as well in 
his Will as in other In:fl:rumenrs, he has called it many 
Times his intended Hofpital. ! 

7. To every fuch COfpor:tt. a Foundation is reqllifite· and 
here is not any Foundation made by Sutt01Z. For fi.:a: he 
ought to have per verba jreeftripta f.:) i1z termi1zis fermi. 
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'It/lntilJUs founded, ereaed and eGablilhed the faid Houfe 
of Cbarter-boufo a.n Hofpital,' ~c. And it was compared to 

Cafes of Exchange, Fraf/zkalmoigne, :nedi, liVarrantiz(), 4 Co. 39. b, 
F~ankmarriage, quee funt verba legalia ~ i12compatibilia, 
fSc. ADd divers Precedents were fhewed to the Juftices of 
EreCl:ion of Hoipitals, Schools, ~c. wherein the faid Words 
of Fundo, erigo, f.f,c. were ufed. Secondly, Before fuch Poft~a 11:':i. 
'lawful Foundation made by Sutton, a Stranger could not 30

• a. 33· b. 
have given any Land or other Thing to the faid Governors. 
Thir.dly, Without fuch Foundation, in Time to come it 
fhall not be known who fhould be the Founder, whereup-
on ConfuCton would enfue .. 

8.' The Nomination of the MaRer ma.de by Sutton is S. ObjeCtion. 
void for two Reafons, one that he was nominated to be Poltea H· a. 
MaGer but at Will, where he ought to be nomin:l.ted for 
Life, in as much as he is to have a Freehold in the Land. 
Alfo there ought to be at leafr an aCl:uai Hofp. founded by 
Sutt01Z according to his Licence, before he could nominate 
a MaGer of it; for otherwife it ihould be a Mathematical 
or Utopical Hofpital. 

9. The faid Bargain and Sale made by Sutton to the faid 9· ObjeCtion. 
Governors was void for three Reafons. I. That the Mo- P~tea 34· a. 
ney which was the Confideration thereof was paid by the ;6. ~.r. ~4' a, 

private Perfons of the Governors, and therefore the Bar-
gain and Sale of the Manors, ~c. can't enure to them in 
their Politick Capacity. 2. The HalJC12dum is to the Go~ 
vernon upon Trufr and Confidence, and· a Body Politick Q 
aggregate of many can't :ftand feifed of a TruG or Confi-
dence to the Ufe of another. 3. Becaufe no Hofpital was 
founded by Sutton accordin'g to his Licence; and for all the 
other ObjeCl:ions made again!l: th~ Foundation and Incorpo-
ration, the faid Bargain and Sale was void, and by Conie-
quence all the faid. Manors defcended to the Plaintiff. as 
Coufin and Heir to Sutton. 

10. That no Hofpital was incorporated by the faid Let- D.O!-jeCtion. 
ters Patent, and therefore it was ObjeCl:ed, That the King Poltea H· ... 
could not incorporate them by the Name of Governors, ~c. 
of the Hofpital, but of an Hofpital in Law, or a legal Ho-
fpital, as it was called; for the Governors can't plead, that 
tbey are feifed in jure HoJPita/is fui, becaufe in Law there 
was not any Hofpital. 

Which brief Report I have made of there Objeaions, be
caufe I think 'em, or the greater Part of them were not wor
thy to be moved at the Bar, nor remembred at the Bench: 
And that this Cafe was adjourned to the Exch. Chamb. by the 
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juGices of" the Xing's Bench, more for the Weight of the 
Value. than for' the Difficulty of the Law in the Cafe. And 
the entire Record, as appears before by the Exceptions, 
ought to be the Cafe, the which was argued openly in the 
Exchequer Cham ber by all the Judges of England, and Ba~ 
rons of the Exchequer, (except the Chief Juftice of the 

'the Judges King's BelXh\ who was then lick,) viz. Sir Rob. HoltgbtOl1; 
",hD '1'~ucd in Sir Augufli12c Nicbolfs, Sir Jobn '.lJodderidge, Sir Humfrey 
the Cale. Wl12cb, Sir Ed·~c::rd Jirom/y, Sir 70hl1, Croke; Sir James 

Altbam, Sir George Snigge, Sir Peter Warburt071, Sir 
La:Zx:re12cc 'Ia7,jic!r;', Chief ,Baron, and Sir Edward Coke, 
Chief J uGice of the Common Pleas. And it was refolved 

Pall:. 34. a. by them all in their f',tguments (except by Baron S12igge 
and J ufiice Croke) that Judgment fhould be given againfr 

Maxim. the Plaintiff, Et quia reElum eft index fiji s:J obliqui. A 
Right Line makes Difcovery not only of that which is 
Right, 'hut of, that which is wrong and crooked; and the 
Confirmation of the Right and Truth is the Confutation 
of Error and Falfhood. I will report the EffeS: of the Rea
fons and Caufes affirming and confirming the Refolutions of 
the Judges, which are of fo great Authority, Perfpicuity and 
Gravity, that it is not necdfary that the Obje@:ions fhould 
have any particular Anfwer, and yet for the Satisfaction of 
all, everyone of them /hall be particularly anfwered. And 
becau-fe this Cafe chiefly depends upon the' Letters Patent, 
and the belt EXDofition of the King's Charter is upon tho 
Conlideration ot the whole Charter, to expound the Char
ter by the Charter it [elf, verba cartt£ regite t£qzte portant 
filam exp~ti(mem; and the King's Letters Patent in this 

,Vi[wacau[x. Cafe are viJcera cauft:e, ~ expojitio qUte ex vijCeribu5 ca1tfte 
mrjcitur eft aptijJima f.5 fortiffiina ilz lege; aU the Parts of 
the Letters Patent were confidered, 2.nd every rnaterhl Part 
thereof explained according to the true and genuine Senfe; 
which is the heft I-lethod, upon the Confideration of many 
others, for the more clear Report of this Cafe. 

1 Pert of the The firB: Part of the faid Charter contains a fhort Recital 
K·[Cllarttor;. of two Things, I. of the Title of the AB: of 9 Feb. /!72ilO 9. 
1'", w.ro 1. OJ.. .11 ITC!.·- ,f,' d 7. l Ef' 
Antca 23 • .t. VIZ. 1Z flU to C011J£rm an e12avle t .'e Ere 1011' aild Efta-

blijbment of ail Hrjpital and free GraJilmar-ScZ,ocl, done alld' 
intended to be douc by Thomas Sutton, E/l; which Tirle 
proves that no Hofpital, C5c. was founded bv the AEl: it 
fdf; but the Scope of the AS: was to enable Sltft01Z to erea: 
and e/.1ablifh an Hofpital, Cf.c. :and therefore the' Title [l; th, 
intended to be d012c a1id performed by Thomas Sutton1 1-1'1; 
And tbat alfo appears by divers Parts of the Body of the 
ACl:, which ar,; ail ilZ futuro ~ nibil i12 jrcfF:Ji i. 
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t. J)e it therefore C1zaCled, 'I'hat i?z the '.l'ow'it iflI:l.linghufy; 
f3 c. there may be builded one meet Iloztfo for Abidi?2g of poor 
People a1zd Scholars, esc. which are Words defuturo; and it 
is not certain in what Part of the Towri the Houfe /hall be 
built, F$c. 2. • ./112d that the flme flall a72d may be c~ilcd and 
'named tbe Hofpital of K. James ; which are Words alfo de 
futuro. 3. A11d tbat the Lord Arcbbijhop of Canterbury,F$c. 
Jhall and may be the Governors,esc; 4.A12d that the fame Go~ 
tzJcr12Ors, €5c. jha/t for ever herellJter fla12d and be i,2corpd-
'rated: Which Words ought to be intended to take Etfetl: 
after the Erection of the Hofpital, F$c. in a certain Place; 
el'c. and fa the ConHrucHon is in futuro, which welJ appears 
by the Words de futuro'following, al1d 'f!l(f,Y have perpetual 
Succej/ion. 5. And may for ever hereafter have; hpld, anti 
enjo)', Lordjhips, Ma~tors, ~c. without Licence ej Alienation 
or Lice12ce ef Mortmain. By which it appeatsi that this 
Claufe is not in Effect, but a Licence to give Manors~ 
Lands, esc. held in Capite without oth'er Licence of AHe-
nation, and a\fo without other Licence.of Mortmain •. But 
this Claufe was fuperfluous and imfertinent if the Land 
1hould p:lfs by the Atl it [elf, for then no Licence in thofe 
Cafes was requifite. And without ~efHon if it were admit .. 
ted that there was a Corporation, yet no Lands are, given to 
it by thefe Words de futuro. Alfo although the fa'id Lands 
were given them, yet the King by his Letters Patent carl 
erect and incorporate an Hofpital in the Charter-hauft., 
which was purchafed after the Aer, and the ActIon of' 
Trefpafs in the Cafe at Bar is for a Trefpafs done in the 
Charter-hot/ft. But it was refblved by, all the J ufl:iccs' 
and Barons of the Exchequer (except J ufiice Croke )that the 
ACt. of 9 Jac. doth not incorporate the Governors, esc. but 
in futuro, wh ich never did nor can take EffeCt.; and by 
Confequence no Land. wa~ or could be given thereby. The ., 
z.d Branch of the Recltal IS of the Purchafe of the Cbarter- The id I1ranc'h 
hor/ft after the ACtf which, as it is there rehearfed; is more of the Charter. 

flt and eommodious than Halingbury to be converted into a; 

Hofpital. . . ' •. 
In the fecond Part Sutton IS a SUItor and Pecltloner to the 

King for four Th~ngs, 1. 'I'ogive Licence to found, erefl a12d 
eflablijIJ a1~ HOfpltf!l,houfo, f$c. a1zd f,:ee Grammar Schco/, 
eft. at or m the Charter-houft1 whereIn has been obferved 
the Incertainty of the Suit, viz. at or in tbe Cbarter-bottft; 
but of that hereafter. 2. 'To hzcorporate tbe Governors here
afrer named, fo that Sutton himfelf names the Govern?rs 
which the K. incorporal"es. 3,J)y fitcb Name of 112corporatlOn 
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ttS is raca.{tf r lflCiltio12Cd to ba'l/C Cajacity aild Ability, ~c. 
by which, a:lfo it appears, that Slttt01Z devifes and pref"cribes 
the }~ arne of the Incorporation; 2nd by all thefe three 
Claufes it appears, That the Suit of Slttt012 aI?d his ex
prefs Confent was, that the Governors lhould. be 'named 0f 
the faid· Houfe called the craner-boZl{e. 4. SUtf01z was Sui
tor, tbat tbe Go'Ven20rs, Gc. migbt take i1Z Mortmain for 
tbc letter Afai1Jtma12ce of tbe Jilid Hofpital, free Seh()o/~ 
Preacber, ~c. . . " I 

'the ~d Part The third Part of the Letters Patent contains Grants 
(lTfhreh1'[)~h~Jter. and Acts made by the King in two Manners, ft. by Way 

I IVII.on f L" d b Y f G - f h L O r of the Charter. 0 lcence an y Way 0 rant; 0 t e lcences lOme 
sre requifite, fome abundant and not requifite; and fome 
requiftre fort:he Sufl:cntation of the Poor, ~c. and not to 
the Eifcl'lce of the Corporation; and of the Grants, fome 
are ill prr.ejmti, aFld [orne itt fut'ttro, and of each of them. 
fome arc of NecdiIity, and fome explanatory and not of 
Nereffity ; and thofe which are of Neceffity, fome are of 
Neceffity to the Creation of this Body politick, atld fome 
to the Continuance 2.nd Prefervation of it. And into·thofe 
Branches all the faid Letters, Patent are divided, which. 
fuan be obferved as they arife and. have Place in the 
i:l.lne Letters Patent: But before aH the Licences and 
Grants, the King prefixes a Preamble, ft. :ibe Ki12g af
ftEti17g fo good a yVork, of his Pri71ccf)' :JJ1fpr/iti012. a12d CC!rc 
for the .Fltrtberan,e tbereo!, and tbt!t tbe jame may take 
tbevctter l!.jfeEl, ~c. (wherein appeareth the Honour~ 
Charity., and pious Dioipofition of the Kif.lg) giveth .. Li
cmce to T. Sutton, bis Heirs, l:,'xecutors,,/liminifl;rators and 
.If.J1igm, at alt Times bereafter at their Will and PleafitrtJ ta 
place, crea, Jotmd a1Jd efiabl{{h, f't or i,Z tbe foid HotIfr 
called tly Charter-houfe, one Hofpitat Houfo a12d Place of 
Abiding Jor 11.>c Fl:zdih-g, Sl!flci;.tati071, a72d Relic}' of poor 
agcd, 7nrrime/, 72eedy, or impote:lt People, r.ic. A~(J 10 creEl> 
fOl!nd, ~c. 012e free SeboolJor tbe I17flruEii012, fL'tiCbillg alld 
111tJi,;tc:Zt!11Ce (/ poor. Cbildrm or Scholars, ~co And tlJ,. 
place and Im/iutall! a ictl.r1ted Sdocl1llt!fler a12d Ujber tf) 
tea/.? mId i11firuEl tL'e flid Cbil.ircil il2 Grali/lil(!f. .Amf 
alfo oue learned and god{y PrcC!Cbcr, "[0 preacJ; and teach 
tl'( Word of God to ail fl"e j?rid Perfom, poor People ami 
CbildrC7t, J!cmucrs and Officers at (1' ill tbe .raid Houfto 
This in the firH Place contains the End of SZltt07/S Pie:v 

An[w~r t? the and-Cha~ity.: Fo~ (a) Sap'iel.'s i71Ci1:it a fine, ~ quod pri-
2( dl(C)I~eCLl!on. mum eft Z11 l71te7ZtZ071C, ?Jltll//U'iiZ eft 112 E,Y('c!ttiollc. And that 
t~. o. It·70. .1 M' h 1".' rhO 

b. 12.7. b. was a gran<3 . ot!ve to t e .l:,,-mg OT, IS Royal Authority to. 
1\lHta 2j. b. ~ ... e him Mea-ns, fl. by ~re.ation of a capabk Body poli~ 

tick by Way oflncorporatlOn, to hav~ ~t perFctual Succeffion 
to perfect and perpetuate fo piou, and (;harit:l.~)le a Vv'ork. 

And ..: 
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A.nd that the Incorporation ought to precede the Exe(:utio>J 
of this Licence, is evident by the Words and Coherence of 
t~e Letters Patent, ft. for this Licence i~ in jittZlro, .fe. to 
'fbo. S!'/!{;J2, his Heirs! Executors, Adminifirators 2nd A[
figns, ,tt all71mes hereafter at their Will and P!e(l/i!r{', &c. 
fo that it is future as well in Per[ons; Heirs j Executors, 'Oe. 
as in the Thing to be d0!1e. But when he comes to the 
Claufe of Incorporation, he doth it per ,,-'erua de prtfjemi 
tempore. A1Zd tbe flid Perfom and tbeir &rceJJors by the 
Name, ~c. I've do by tbefo Preftnts for e-ver bereafier reallj 
and fully i12corporate,~c. By which it follows; that theJn
corporation beingprefent, and the Execmion of this Part of 
the Lkence future, the Incorporation ought of Neceffity to 
precede the Execution of the Licence. Then forufmucb as 
the principal Foundation, of the Scruple was conceived upon 
thefe Words, to Jomtd, creEl, and efiablifh, ,the true Ety- , 
mology and genuine Senre of them was confi.dered; and eX 2 lnft. 72 3, 
'Vi termini fU1zdare, nihil aliud eft quam fimdamc12/'ttm ja~ 
cere flu ponere, We. to lay the Found~\tion of a Building; 
and in this Senfe the Holy Ghofl: (which moved Sutton to 

!his Work of Charity) in the SlZripture takes it. And there-
fore in the (a) 1 Regztm, cap. 6. 37. Flwdata eft domu{ an no (a) i Reg c.6; 
primo, W anita i 1 porfeEla /ttit domZls if/, 01121Zi opere fl!c. ver. ) i, 38. 

4nd (b) r,Regum, cap. 16.34 • ./Edificavit ifz diebu& illis'(b) I ReI" c.16. 
Hiel de :1Jetbel7erico in .l1biranz primitivo Juo fundavit, vel" 36. '-' 
W in Segub 12ovijJimo Juo pofitit portas. By which it ap-
pears, that to found is to lay the Foundation of a Building, 
which is the firfi mechanical Part of ArchiteCture. Then 
when the Foundation is laid, then comes the EreCtion of 
the Houfe, as it is (aid by the Son of Siraeh 49. I;. l;'rexit E vl c 49 v"~ 
1zobis muros, f.jJ erexit domus noftras. And although the .l., , "I 

Foundation be well laid, and thereupon a BuIlding, well 
ereCted, yet it Qu~ht to be well conjoined and eltabliili'd, 
and therefore this Word eftablijh is added to make the Build-
ing have Continuance. 3 Reg. 13. Stabiliam tbrom!ln ejus; 
that is, I will make his Throne to have Pcrdurance and 
Continuance. So that to found, erect, and ci1J.blifh, are o-
pera Lab~ris. W Laboris .I1rcbiteElor' and ,bat appears by 
the Words of the Charter it {elf, ft. ;rbe K. f'fFEfi:lg fo good 
a Wor~, tam bomtm Oplts: Moreover the fUbfequent Word.s 
prove It alfo ; tofound, creEl, and eflablijb, what? aJZ HofPz- • 
tal-boufl_ So that it clearly appeal's, that the EffeCt of this Polt. 31. :l. D. 
Licence is to make fit and to finiili and furnifh an Hofoit3.l~ 
houfe tor the Habjtation of the Poor, ~c. S"ee after, ..tliicb. • / 
34 c;; 35 EtiZJ. the Cafe of the Hofpital Qf :Bride·wei for 
the Expofi.tion of there Words, j'zmdo, erigo, €:J flabi-
liD, which is a ftronger Cafe than this is. And this 
Word Place in the firH Place is to be intended, as hath 
been faid~ in the bft Phcc, fiji. To p!ace Poor in it, 

E ::. t9 
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to erect a frae School for the tnftruai(>u of Youth, and' tar 
the Milintenance of a Prc:.l.cher~ But how fhall this holy 
and charitable Intention (that it fhould remain in Succeluon 
for ever) be brought to an End and Effect? The Charter 
it felf fhews it in EffeCt in this Manner: It is impomble to 
take in Succefllon for ever whhout aCapaciry; and a Ca~ 
pacity to take in Succeffion can't be without Incorpara.ti.on; 
and the Incorporation can't be created without the K~ng; 
for this Reafon the Charter faith, And for the Matnte
lJla1ice a1zd Contintta1ZCe of the [aid Hoffital, &c. a~d that 
tbe Jame may take the better FfJeEl,· that the foit! Per
fims, &c. be one 7l0dy corporate and Pc,litick, to ba,,!1! p-er
petual SlIccejJion for ever to endure; We do by tbife Pre'
j'e12tS for ever hereafter fUlly ami really i11corporate, €Sc. 
to ba'1-'c Capacity al1d Ability to take, ~c. Without this Ca. 

(6fo 1.1 'E:.4.;'5.a'. pacity the End can't be ;eifeB:ed, for (a) Inhabitants of a 
Co. L~r. 3. l!. Town, or other :6.ngle Perfons (who have not Capacity t{) t f . EI~2H,36>. take in Succeffion but only·to their fingular Heits) have' 
l R~L 5;3. C~tpacity to take an Incorpora.tion; and after their Incor· 

poration they have Capacity to take iJl Succeffion any 
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments; 'llndc- flquitur, 
that the Incorporation which· gives Capacity ought to pre· 
cede the Donation of any Land, efc. Another 'Licence IS 
given to this new Incorporation to t:tke in Mortmain. This 
Licence is not of NCG:cffity, either of. the Elfence of the 
Incorporation~ or of the Continuance of it; but yet it is 
requifite for the EJhbliIhment and Maintenance of the 
End, flil. to have the Poor fufl:ained, and Scholars inihuCt
ed, e.;Jc. For they can't be l1uintained without a. Revenue~ 
and the Revenue (as has been (aid) they can't take and 
reta.in without a Licence in Mortma..in ; and therefore thofe 
two, ]C. Incorporation and Licence in Mortmain ought to 
pre~ede the Dotation. Thefe Words to found, erect, and 
cfl:ablifh a.n Hofpital-houfe,_ can't be extended to the In-, 
€orporation, for that belongs only to the King" and that 
the King makes; not to any Dotation, for as y::!t (as h9.th 
been 1;'id (there is not any Capacity; Ergo it extends only 
to the Building and Finifhrng of the {aid Houfe to be a fit 
Habit3,tion for Poor, (~~c. Sutton think :ncr and rethinking 
that as well the Incorporation as the Lice~ce in Mortmain 
were in their feveral Degrees requifite to bring his good 
and E:haritable Purpofe to EffeCt, to the End that the 
King would grant that which was only in his Power to 
grant, and which he himfelf without the King could not 
do; he was a Suitor to the King to grant him Licence to do 
that wh;c~ of himfelf in RefpeCt of the Ownerfhip of 
Land he might do without the King, Jcil. To build, 6-
nilh, and fumin1 the faid H~fe for the Habitation of 

4 Poor) 
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~oor, as well berore the Incorpor~tion ,tS after : But to gi .. 'e 
It Succeffion, (5'c. as hath been fald he could not; ;Ind there-
fore this Licence was but explanatory to dedare ""hat Sttt-

tou as Owner of the Lwd might do, either with the K.'s 
Licence or without the K. and therefore the K. could n~t 
-countermand this Licence, becaufe it is but declaratory of 
that which SZJttOlZ might do as Owner of the Land without 
?ny (a) Licence; and this appears by the Book in 3 H. 7. (a) ~ loft. 2.02.

Faz. Grant 3'6. the Rewrd whereof I have fcen, between 
J. 'Buckland Vintner Pl. in an A8:ion ofTl'efpafs, and Ricb. 
FO'lY..!cher Chaplain pefend. '.1erm. SOrnEl. Aficb. 2. H. 7. Rot. 
155' in the K.'s Bench, a~d in the ~eport atJ.arge, (b) 2 H. 7' (b) Br. Patent 
13- a .. b. where the Cafe In Effect IS, That K. 11. 4. by his 44. , 
Letters Patent, an. 6. reg12i iui, reciting that Rob. Ramfoy 
was feifed in Fee of an Houfe in tbe PariJh ()f St. llfr:;rgarct 
in London, called the Sun, f$c. notwithfl:anding the St:c.r. ·of 
Mortmain, de gratia fua j}cciali, and. for 20 I. gave Licence 
to R. Ram.!toy. that he might give 20 Marks Rent .. iffuicg 
()ut of the [:lid Haufe, (.c) cltid' capel/ana divil1a ceievranti C!d (cJ 1 Rol.:f ~ 5 
altare bratce ilia¥" ilz Bcete! S.llifaglli L071do72ji12gUI' did,us 
;pro falubri flatu prced' Rob' cJ .7oban' uxor'fi!ee, ~c. Ha-
lmzd'G tcncnd' eid' capella1zo e) jitccejJr;rib' fllis capel/an' 
CantaritfJjreed' dhlint[ in Bcdef preed' tid altaree. preed' pro 
ftlubri flatu, (5'c. juxta ordilltltiollcm prced' Rob. in bac par
te faciend' celebrat' imperpet" c;;c. And attenr,'aras the faid. 
Rob. Ramfty by hi~ Deed indented triprtit(\ ,,0 Jtm.f.407. 
founded, ordained ~u1d ereated the faid Chaunrry, and or
aainedand mmedone Jo. Meadow to be the nrH Chaplain 
to do the f~tid Divine Services; and further hy the {aid. 
Deed granted to the [aid 7- .lI1eadow the III Chaplain 10 

Marks of yearly Rent Hfuing outofthefd.id Houfe, Tobave 
to him and his Succeffors, Chaplains of the faid Chauntry,at 
4 ufual Feafis in Land. to be paid, with Clauk of Diftrefs,.o 
him and his Succeifors; and further appointed by the fame 
Deed, that he himfelf fhould prefent to the faid Chaunrry 
during his Life; and after his Deceafe, that Jobanna his 
Wife Ihould prcfent to it during ,her Life, and after her De
ceafe th'e Parion and Church wardens of the faid Ch urch of 
St. Jvfag12lts, and their Succdfors; and afterwards the faid 
7o/Jn If,fedo'7.v died, and after divers Vacations the Defend. 
Rich. Fo·u;c/;cr was prefented to the faid Chauntry, who for 
the faid Rent arrear entered into the faid Houfe the Door 
·being open, and took a Cup of the Plaintiff's for a Diftrefs, 
~c. for which Taking the Atl:iQn was br~ught, upon ,!;hich 
Matters the Parties demurred in Law: And this Cafe was 
a.djourn'd into the Exchequer-chamber, and there before 
all the Judges of E72glal1d divers Objections were made a.' 
g:J.inil this LicenCe and GrJnt. I. Becaufe they were cui
dam ca/ella7lo, and named none in certain; and when 
the King's Grant is uncertain it is void; ~.S if the King 

E 3 lkenfes 
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(t1)Pe.k/ea.55 licenCes one to give zo Marks RentCa) wid' Abbati, the Grant 

is void, 'becau[e it is lncert:lin. 2. There is 'not fuch ChaplaIn 
fill R. Ramfi.'Y has named and ordained one, fo .that j~ appears, 
that the Grant would be t(; him who was not 11t rer 1lotlwa; 

~ 1 as if the K. gives Licence togrant to the M:lJ'orand'Commo-f KO , ~li. 
:;: /i..)) 4'/." n:llity of Iflingtoll, it is void where there is not ai1y fuch Ir)'('or-

porat. altho' the Inhabitants of Jjlillg. be afterwards incorpo
rated by the Name of Major and Commonality, becaure thee 
was no 1ach Corporat. ilz rer"naturaat theTimeofthe Grant. 
3. It was objeCted, that the K. had not made any Incorporat. 
in that Cafe, and an Incorporat. is a Thing to be made only 
by the K.l1imfelf; and there WOl·ds.1Z!xta ordination' per R 'b' 
Ramfty fiendam, :lhould not enable the faid RamftY"to me ke 
~n lncorporat. for the K.can't give L1cence to any to make 
an lncorporat. but the faid Words would give him Power ;0 
make Ordinances, firfi touching MaKes and otherdi·;ine Ser
vices. 2. Of what Manner of Habit he :lhould be. 3. To La,ve 
perpetual Succeffion, fe. elective, prefentative, or dOP:'ltil'C', 
and that is the EffeEt of the (aid Words and not to m2~ea 
Corporat, Ilnd the K.'s Grant f};ould not be'taken by Imr;i, 
cation,fc. by the Words to make an Intorporar, anq al10 to 
give Licence to grant the faid Rent, for then the K.'s Grant 
wQuld enure to 2 Intents. 4. Admitting that ther.e fhould be 
:;tn Incorporar. by It,nplication, yet the Ineorporat. ought to be 

, before the Licence~ and here the Licence is before tnt! In
~orporat. :lnd therefore void. 5. The Grant ought to have been 
that the K. ga ve Licence/acere f.5 eri'gere Cantar', esc. and 
there were not any fuch Words in the Charter, hut only Li
cence to grant a Rent, We. cuiit" cajJel!!triO;fS. c. 6. The Licen~e 
isjecll12dumordil1atioll'per R. Ramfe); /icm/am, and therefofe 
the K. is deceived, beeaufe he could not have Knowledge 
what Ordinance it would be. 7. It was objected, that the Di. 

·:Hrefs was without \\'~r:ant, and void, becau[e theLicence did 
extend to grant a Rent only without Mention of any Diflrefs. 

~L T .;(',:t 44. Which Objeaions I have here colleCted out of the Book re
I)(jrred a.t Length, 2. H. 7. 13. a: b. and the Report ofFitz. in 
5 H 7· Gram ,6. ilndout of the Record it felf. 

As to the rfi and ;:.d Object. it was refolved, that the Grant 
was good, for all the Grants of Chantl'ies are of fuch Form,fo. 

1. R,)l. IS;:, mid' capeL/alio, and altho' there be not fuch Chaplain at the 
Time, it Is not to the Purpore; for if theK.grants totheCom
monalty of IjIi17g. that they :lhallbe incorporated ofaMajor 
and Bailiffs, and that they have Pow. to chu[c o,ne, it is good, 
altho' the EleCtion of the Major is future. So note Reader, a 
Difference betwixt an Efiate or Interefi which none can take 
without prefent Capacity, and a PO'.v. Liberty or Franchife 
or Thing newly created, which may take EffeCt i11 futuro. 
As to the ,d it was re[olved, That where the King by his 

• Rui, )! 3. Chartel' faj th cuidam capella 11 0, that was a fufficient 111-
(;ol'porarion; and whcq he fait!h in the liabcudu1n filii 
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;:j: fucceJ!or?b' Jztis, that makes a fufficient Succeffion. And fa 
note Reader, thisGrant oftheK. enuresro(a) , Intenrs,JC. (a) 2. I. •. 2.00, 

t-o make an Iacorporation, to make a Succefiion, and to grant 
a Rent. As to tAe 4th it was refolved, that where it was {lb· 
jetted that the Licence to found the Chauntry fh{)lild be I {t~ 
~nd to grant after, that is not neceIfary ; fodt is not materbl 
which is before, (for the Law will conHrue th!lt to precede 
which ought to be firG) but here they areji;;zul ~ Jemel. As 
to the 5th, That in the Licence there were not Words ofjllJZ-
.dare, erigere,jaccre, it Was refolved, Thatnotwithfl::md. that 
the Grant was good. Nota eX' hoc Reader, that to the E{fcnce 
of a Chatmtry or other Body politick; 2. Things are only re-
quiftte, ft. an Incorporat. and a Gift, and not any Words of 
fUlldare, erigere ~ ftabilire, or Words to fuch EffeB . for no Antea 2.4· 2. '. 

fuch Words were'comained in the raid Grant of H. 4. ~nd vet Poit. 50 .".3):1>. 
it was adjudged a good Chalmtry lawfully incorporated ;nd 
founded; and if fuch Words had been necdfary and requifire 
in Law, the Judgment ought: to have been given againH: the 
Chauntry, becau[c they were omitted J'n the K.'s Grant. And 
thereby it appears, that in the Cafe at Bar, they were expla
natory and of Abt.mdance; which is a Judgm. in the Point, 
by the Refolution of the J uGices in the Exchequer-chamber. 
As to the 6th Point itwas refolved that thefe Words,/Cezm-
(i'tm ordi12atio1zem fer lb) R. R~mfty jimdam, importfuffici- (b) 1 Rol. )13. 

cnt Certainty, fro to enable Ramft.'y to ordain, I. What MaIfes . \ 
and other divine Services lhould be celebrated. 2.. Of what 
Habit or Order the Chaplain 'fhould be, and ,. Whether he 
fhould be eleBive, prefentative, or donative: By Force of 
which Words Ramfty in the Cafe at Bar, ordain'<.l it to be 
prefentative by the ReBor of the Parifh of St. lI1ag12Zls for 
ever. As to the 7th Objection, it appears by the Report of 
Fitz·herbert ztbi fupra, that the Opinion of the ~ Chief J u-
fiices Hl~ffey and :Bria7;, and Starkey Chief Baron, and 
Fairfax JuGice, was, That the Difl:refs was without War-
rant but 'Tow17fend conceived it to be good. But i71Jpeflo re-
corda, it was adjudged that the Dif!:refs was good and well 
warranted by the Grant; for the Chauntry-Priefl: difl:rain'd 
in the [aid Houfe for the Rent, and his Difl:relS was adjudg-
ed lawful,and the Plaintiff barred; and theReafons, as I con
ceive, were, becaufe the King's Charters, made for the E
rection of pious and charitable Works, lhall be always taken 
l.:l the mof!: favourable and beneficialSenfe ; and the mof! be-
neficial Rent that a Man can grant is a Rent-charge. 2. ADi-

. · 

firers is a necdfary Incident to the Rent, for wi thout that the 
Grantee would be without Remedy: (c)VerZ,rr.fimt (1(cipicllfla (c) 4- Co. ~ \. a. 
ClIlit ejfeClu,-andWords are to be taken with the Effect. (d)z Ea'. (d)4H.7.!i.a,b 
,.3. Which Cafe I have cited more at large, becaufc it Is 
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P'itzgib • .9:'. notable and peninellt, and Gronger (as) conceive) than rhf' 

Cafe in <2!leHion. zdly, Ppwer is given to SUtt01Z to place a 
Mvtfler of the faid HofPital. " AI all Times l:ereafter' to.place. 
erefl, found, and eflablifh ilz thefd-id Ho'ltft, &c. one free~cho()1 
for Tflr~f1ing routh, r which well expounds the precedent 
Words concerning the Hofpital, for thefe Words eJ:(tend only 
to make tit and to finifu and furnifh iii. Grammar-feho. within 
the faid Chatter-ho'ltft) and a learnedPrcacber to teacb aU in_ 

'T~~4 ~ranch the WordofGod.'4.w:e do bJ thefoPrefonts, ordain, CO'itftitut~, 
~hte ~J:;~e:~ limit and 'appoint, :I'bat tbe ,{aid Houft a1zd other the. Pre,
Jhe 3 'Object. miJJesfball frpl11- henceforth for evcr hereafter be, remam anI! 
f,n:ca 2.3· b. continzte, altJ bec012verted, emplo,Yed ami ttftd for an Hof}t-

till and Houft, a1;.d Place for Abiding, &e. And foalt for evef' 
l:ere'a{ter be 12a'lned~ incorporated, aud called the H()j}ital of 
K. James, founded i 72 the Charter-haufe, ... ,ritbin the Count!y of 
Midd~efex, at tbe bumple Petition,_and at the only Cofls and 
(;barges of T. Sutton, Eft!; And tbe fame HoJpitat a?2d free 
School b!y the Na(9Zc of the HoJIit. of ¥. J ames,&e.We do firm
ly by theft PreJent s, ere5i, found, eflablifh and c01zfirm, to 
have Cominuance for ever. By tbis Claufe the King in 
pr.tJemi gives thp Name pf the Hofpital, but as it arpears 
"before, SUtt01Z had devifed it, and had fued to the King to 
n:lme it accordingly; and that the Name of the Incorpor~
tien ir felf, ({C. 'at the humble Suit, C§c. of cr. SUttC7l,) im
ports; fo that as it is [aid in ;8 B.;.I4 .. b. and 2I E.4 56. a.b. 

(4) I E.ol. 511. the (a. Name of Incorporation is as a proper Name or Nam~ 
~&~ea 113· of Baptifm: In this Cafe SUtton 2.S Godfather gave the 
,~.: . 3· J5· a. Name, and bS- the fame NaPJ,e the King baptized the Ir<-

corpora.tion.' By which it appe:ll,'s, that. the ObjeC1:ion, 
that the King could not give a Name to an Houfe 
which 'is the Inheritance of another, is not of :lny Value, 
fot here' Sutton has confented and affented to it ; and all 

l'~Jm. 495'. 
ilea. H.b. 
Cr. E. 79" 
t 

this is done at hi~ humble Suit; and this Objection tends 
to the Di!folution of all ancient Deans and Chapters; fpr 
at firfl:, us appears in the 3d Part of my Reports in the 
Cafe of the e:IJean and Chapter. of Norwich: All the :pof.. 
feffion!> were to 'the Bithop, and yet by his Affer.t the 
Dean and Chapter were incorporated and named or the 
~athedral Church, which did then belong to the Bifuop 

.2 Co. 76. b. only ~ and afterwards' it certain Ponion W:2S affign~d 
,i'·jrz,. ~. Imp to the Chapter;. fo that the Chapter was before that they 
& Chart. 16 .. hact any ~offeffi.en~; .and t?at is the Reafon tha~ of 
falm. 49'. ~ommon Rlght . the Bdhop IS Patron of the Prebenda.
'3 Co. 71.\. ties, beca'ule' their Poffeftions were derived from the 

J3i!h~p, and therefore' be was Founder and Patron : 
And theiewi th a.gree 17 B 3. 40. a. b. ~ 5 ./iff. 1)/. 8 •. 
10 Edw. ,. 10. 50 Ed. 3· 26. b. 15 H 7. I J. ~o that at 
lid} the Dean and Chapter were by the Aifent of the 

13ifhop 
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Bifhnp incorpora.ted and named of the Church Cathedral 6f2. Saik. 4$1, 

the Bithop. And it was fa.id, that Quefiions moved in the ' 
Exchequerufed to be like Spirits which m~ly be raifed with 
much Eafe, but fuppreffed and vanquilhed with much Dif-
ficulty; but thefe ~eilions were l~ke ruinous Buildings, 
more eafily thrown down than raifcd and ereB:ed. And all 
the Arguments which have been made againfl this honour-
able Work of Charity, are hatched out of mere Conceit and 
new Invention, without any Ground of Law, and fuch which A~E7-e;.to the 
have any Colour were utterly miHaken. And as to the 4th ~ntt;e~J~b: 
Exception, That the Place of every 'Corporation ough t to be ' 
certain; and Slttt072 fues, and the K.licences Sutton to found, 
ereCt, C1c. an Hofpital at or in tbe Charter-houfe, which was 
incertain; To that the Charter it felfexprefly an{wers, That 
the K. by this Claufe doth ordain,~c. 'I'bat tbe foid HO'ltft 
a11dotber tbe Premifftsfoallfrom benceforrb fore·ver berea! 
be, remain, &c. and ./halt for ever l'Crcafrcr be 1Jamed and 
called tbe HolPitat of K. James,jolmded i12 tbe Cbarter-bozJft: 
So that all the Houfe and other the Premiffes are baptized 
by the K. by the Name of the Hofpital, C,;)c. in whid1 is no 
Shadow of Incertainty ; and therefore Sutton as to the Li4 
cen,e for the mechanical Part, which (as has been raid) was 
abundant to fit and finifh all or a.ny Part of the Houfe for an 
Hofpital, ~c.yet all the Houfe it felf, Gardens and Orchards, 
~c. are named by the Name of the Hofpital. And it was ob
ferved, That the K. by this Claufe not only names the [:lid 
Houfe to be an Hofpital, but by the Na.me of the Hofpital 
ereB:s, founds, dbblilhes and confirms, fo that the K. names 
it, and leaves the mechanical Part toSutt012 to perform. And 
of the fame Importance is the other ObjeB:ion, That a known 
Name is not fuffident to found an Hofpital, but it ought to 
be defcribed by Meets and Bounds, as in divers Precedents 
bath been ufed ; for it appears in Wi!t'm de LOl1dres Cafe, 
2. B.3. ,6. b. Adam brought a Scire facias againfl Will'm Je1.E.p.o.b.2I.a. 
Londres of the Manor of E. the Def. ple2.ded tbathe himfdf 
is Maflerof the Hofpiral of St. :Bartbol. and fo bears a Name 
of Dignity not named, Judgm. of tbe Writ: To which the 
Pl. replied, That that which the Def. calls an Hof. is the Ma-
nor of Baft Smithfield, and wa.s a Manor at the Time of the 
Fine levied: And it was held by the Court, That by thisWrit 
he ought to have the Manor, as that which the Manor Was at 
theTime of the Fine levied; and whereas the Man. was made 
an Hofpit. after the Fine, by this Suit he is to defeat your E-
Hate and your Name, and accordingly it was ruled that the 
Writ was good; which proves that a Manor (which imports 
more Variety andIDcertainty than anHoufeknown by a certain Br Corporat.4~' 
Name) may be created into an Hofpit. And in 15 /l.f!.pt. 8. 
:101m de :Derbie's Cafe, a Manor made Corpus Prebend'. Br.Dean.&c 14-
Th Cl r 11 d B h Pi l b The 5 Clauie e 5 au~e nan S ul'0n 2. ranc es: I. or t 'JC ett.er of ehe Chal ecr. 
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crbe Cafe of S U T TON'S Hofpital. PART X. 
Maime1zance a;zd Cominztance of the foid HofPital, &c. a1zd 
that the fome may take the better EYfeB, a1zd tbat the Re~ 
"Venues may be the better goveY72cd and employed, tbere flall 
be jixteC1Z Gover/lars, and names fifteen of them by exprefs 
Names, and fitch Perfo1z as from 'I'ime to 'Time flall be 
Mafter, to be the firft and preJent Gover1zors. 2. Ami 
the foid Perfons and their Succeffors, by the Name of tbe Go
'l..'er7Zurs of the La1zas,&c. 072e Jiody incorp()rate a1id poli~ 
tick, by tbat Name to bave perpetual succejJio72 for ever 
to endure, We do by theft Preft7Zts for ever hereafter real
ly and /ttLly.i11corporate,; and the Words of this Claufe are 

VC1baopera- rerba operativa. And i~ is to be known, that every Cor
tiva. poration or Incorporation, . or Body politick and incorporate, 
~tc£~~;.~n which are allone, either fian~s upon one (a) fok Perron, as 
~jons. the King, Bifuop, Parfon, (SC. or aggregate of many, as 
(a) I Ral: 512. Major and Commonalty, Dean and Chapter, be. and thefe 
~;'eh~f~lh~nts[. ~re in the Civil Law cal}ed U1ziverfitasjive CoLiegium. Now' 
fence ofa Cor- !tis to be feen what Things are of the Eifence of a Corpora. 
poration. tion. I. Lawful Authority ofIncorporation ; ar,d that may 

be by (b). four Means, fe. by the Common Law, as the 
W 1 RoJ. 512

• King himfelf, cc. by Authority of Parliament ; by the 
King's Charte.r (as in this Cafe) and by Prefcriptiun. The 
z. which is of the Effence of the Incorporation, are Per-

I fans to be incorporated, and th:tt in two Manners, ft. Per-
I RoJ. 512. fons naturai, or Bodies incorporate and political. 3. A 

Name by which they are incorporated; as in this Cal~:; 
1 Rol. 512? Governors of the Lands, e;7c. 4. Of a Place, for without a. ) 

Place no Incorporation can be made; here the Pl:;ce is 
the Charter~houft in the County,of .bIldd!cjex. ride 3 II 6. 
~et. 20. 17 B. ,. 59. b. e;7 45 E. ,. 17. 5. By Words fuffi
dent in Law, but not reGrained to any certain, legal, and 
prefcript Form of Words. And fOl:afmuch as good Pleading 
is lapis Lydius, the Touch-itone of the true Sen[e and 
Knowledge of the Common Law, the form of Pleading 
of a Corporation by Prefcription is to be obferved, for in 
fuch Cafe he ought to prefcribe in every tbin; which is 
of the Eifence of the Incorporation. In the Book of En
tries, Tit. Ji(}tare impedit I. the Pleading is, !J<.uoddam Ho
jpitale SauEi£ lIfarice de :Briflow de UjZO Magiftro, 0 Con
ventu a t(Jto tempore, c:5r. il1(Orporat' jucnwt per nOiife,?,. 

1I1agifiri 81 (:o1zvemus Hofpitalis SalzEt" lIfariee de Jiriflow ; 
and there ir' ~pl'ears that there they purchafed Lands and 
Tenements, atd were impleaded without any Prefcription for 
the one or the other, becaufe when they are incorporated by 
Prefcription by a certain Name, then to implead and to be im
pleaded, to. grant and. purchafe, f5c. arc Incidents to a Body 
incorporate. M. 15 H. 7. Rot. 5~~. i1zCom' Jia12co, there the. 
Pre[cri~tipn is Ct'flos fj. vicarii Collegii .vicariortl'(lz ilZ cho-

ro 
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roHereford jimt E;j a toto tempor!?, t:Jc. !lterzmt i12corpo-
rae' per nomen Oltftodis e1lTicar' Cotlegii PicariorZtm in cho-
ro Hereford': And. there alfo they purchafed and were im-
pleaded as incidents to Incorporation. (a) Lib' Imrat' '1l1;'(a) Raft. Emr • 
.Aff. Jot. 68. Jl;fagifter, jratres, ~ Jb1-or~s !raterJzitatis jive 68. a. b. 
guild:!: 7zovem ordimtm fanElorum Ange/orum juxta :Brain-
ford brought an Affife;. the Tenant pleads, quod iJ2 'l(illa 
de nraiajord eft qUt£dam jraternitas i12corporata infra telit-
jus memorit£ de Magiftro, jratribus'e1Jororibus 1Zovem o·r-
di7Z!!m .A1zgelorum juxta 7lrainford Bridge, abfque boc 
quod /J"betur aliqutl talis jraternitas: Which Cafe is, re-
ported in (b) 22 E. 4. )4. a. where the Tenant at fidt (6) Br. Brief 
pleaded, No fuch Corporation, and if it be, not found; and ~.~Corpol'ati. 
naught becaufe two Bars, and then he pleaded the ['tid On 67. 

Plea, quod eft qUt£dam fraternitas i12corporata, ~c. and yet 
there they were infeoffed by :Bocking upon Condition, and 
capable thereof as incident to Incorporation. And there-
with ~grees the Bifhop of ]Jxete'r's Cafe in' the Book of 
Emries, 455. (c) 2 H. 7. Ij. b. the Corporation of God- (c).Dr. ~orJ'o; 
mancbefter Cd) 34 H. 6.27. a. b. in the Cafe of the Hofpital (dJB~.+Aaj')n 
of -w,,'come. lTide (e) 26 H. 8. 1. 7;. In 9 E.4. :z 0. a. The rll, Ie' Stat, 9. 
Mailer of the Hofpital of :Bzwton S, Laz,arus prefcribed' Br/=leading II. 
. d'.r .J , fTi ji . ; f1. • IT, r, - ,.' B,' A I1ife I I quo ipft ~ omnes prt£'ueceJJores ttl mcrglJvrz:a.oJplta IS Sr: Corpor~ti-

prt£diEl' a toto temjore, ce, 12omi12ati e:J COg72iti jitertt1Jt, o~ 7 . 

. (Sc. tam jer 72~mm n:ag/ftri H~ffitalt.s Sa118i I:aza~i ~e r:/B~aCo~~'o_ 
:Burto7Z, de ordzne Sal2Elz Laz,arz de J"erztfo1em 1IZ .lLgllt!, radon I. 
9uam per mmeJZ Magiftri de :Burton SanEli Laz,ari de Je- m,sr. Corpo-' 
rttJalem in Anglia: By which it appears that this Word (g) 'S3:lo

A
n 3.Z • 

. ..,,' d·' h' r' 'L . r.. '. vel m, I 7· Z12COrr Oro,orany ertvatrve t ereor, lS not In aw requllltC (g) I Rol. ;13. 
to create an Incorporation; but other equivalent Words are (h~ Sr, Corpo. 
fufficient, as here 120nzi1zati f$ crgniti: And therewith agree ratIon 44· . 

(b) 44 AJ!. p. 9. in the Prior of Plimpton's Cafe, and (i) (9 4 E. ,~._ 8. a. 
4 E. 4. ,. b. in the Cafe of the Abbot of Glaftenlmry, and Fltz. BrId 15

0
• 

in none of thefe Books or Records was any Mention made of 
thefe Words? (k) jztndo, erlgo, €:Jc. or any other like Words; (k) Antea2.4· a. 
for as it hath been faid, they are only decla.ratory Words, and 28. a, 

the Effect of them may be done by the Owner of the Land 
without any Grant. And it was well obferved, that in old 
Ti~e the Inhabitants' or Burgelfes of a Town or Borough 
were incorporated when the King granted to them to have 
Gildam (t)Mercatoriam: In the Rcgifier 2 19. b. where the (I) 1 Rol. 513, 
Writ recites, quod c'um inter c~teras libertates civibzlS civi-
!,U;S Wimo7Z per chartas progenitorum 12oftrorum quondam 
rcgltm Anglit£ quas jer ch"1rtam 120ftram .co71firmav~mztj, C01Z-
ce.f!umjit eiJdmz, quod 1JztllZls eOrZ!7i2 qm jztermzt mira Gzl-
dam Mercatoriam placitet extra nlZli'Um, e1c. where Gil-
da ftgnifies CC12/u/;cn2ium feZA jrafer11ifas incorpora-
ta; and .upon that the Place of their Meeting and, Af-
femblies was called the Gwld·lI~l'l. Ang I have feen 

4 ilie 



'I'he Cafe Q{ S U T TON'S Hofpital. . PAR T X. 
the Charter made by King 1/. I. Textorihus L01zd',by whic~ 
he grants to them that they /hall have Gi/ddm Mercatorz
am, and a Confirmation of it made by K. H. 2. by which 
Charters they were incorporated. And where the Opinion 
of Fineux in 13H. 8. 3. b. and of Prifot in 39 H. 6. I3· b• 
was cited at the Bar, that a Corporation aggregate of many 
can't be a Body only without a Head, that was utterly denied; 
For at firit the greater Part of' Corporations were Bodies 
without any Head by Force of thefe Words Gilda Mercato
ria. And that a Corporation may be aggregate of many 
without a Head, Vide 18 E. 2. An12Uity 4.8. 5 E. 3. 

(oe) Br'Corpc- II. b. Ca) 2.2. ./Iff. 67. 2.9 A/f. 17. (b) 2. H. 6. 9. (c) 18 H. 6. 
rabtiBn 4-t' 16. a. b. 19 H. 6.80. Cd) 2.I E.4. 55. b. 56. a. b. (e) 7 E. 
~a~io~·3. or po- 4. 14. a. b. 2. MaritB :Dyer 1.00. (/) And it appGars by 
(c) Fit70. Brief Record- * that Paulinus the firit Archbifhop of, :Lork, after 
7J' Br. Cor o. he. had baptized the Inhabitahts of Notti12gbanzJhire in the 
~a;ion 6,. P RIver of 'Irmt, founded a CollegIate Church In Southwel. 
Br. Parliament of Prebendaries confecrated to the Virgin Mary, which 
~4' p c~ntinues a Body without a Head even to this Day. Vide 
B~: L~t~h:/I2.;. for, this Word Guild or Fraternity in the Book of Entries, 
(e) Fit70. Grant (g) 68. 37 E. ;. c. 5. 15 R.2.. c. 5. the Statute of I E. 6, of 
III. . CbAntries. In which three Things were obferved, J. how 
Br. Corporau- J If" d· 'd 1 h· d h M • ~ on 54. pruae12s .nntlquztas 1 a ways com pre en muc arter m 
Sr. Parent 85, a narrow Room. 2.. That to the Creation of an Incorpora
(1) Dy. 100. pI. don the Law had pot reitrained itfelf to any Prefcriptand 
~oRo1. 860. incompatible Words: 3. That when a Corporation is duly 
2. Rol. Rep. created, all other (i) Incidents are tacite annexed. And for 
1S{ direEt Authority in this Point in 2. 2. E. 4. Grants 30. it is 
! L~~~: i~: held by:Bria1z, Chief Juitice, andCboke, That Corporation 
Noy H. is fufficient without the Word.s to (k) implead" and to be 
'Davis 43, h. impleaded, ~c. and therefore divers Claufes fubfequent in 
;g-?Rall:. F.nt. the Charters are not ofNeceffity, but only Declaratory, and 
6&. might well have been left out; as I. :By the flmUl to bave (Ii I RoI. 513· Authority, Ability and Capadtyto pttrchaft3 but no Claufe 
~lb'~lo;:513. !S ~dded that they may alien, C5c. and it need not, for it is 
C1aufes'of the mCldent. 2.. To Jue and be Jued, implead and be impleaded. 
~harter Decla- 3. 10 have a Seal, ~c. that is alfo declaratory, for when 
Jatory. &c. they are incorporated, they may make or ufe what Seal they 

will. 4. To r~itrain them from aliening or detnifing but in 
certain Form; that is an Ordinance tefiifying the King's 
Defire, but it is but a Precept, and doth not bind in Law. 
5. That the Survivors fuall be the Corporation, that is a 
good Claufe to ouf!: Doubts and <2.?efiions which might arife, 

.. the Number being certain. 6. If the RevenuelJ encreafe, 
'tha.t they !hall be imploy'd to encreafe the Number of Poor, 

(l) Poph. 5, 7, ~c. that is but explanatory, as !J.ppears in tIle (I) Cafe of 
Moor, 594' rrhetford Scbool i11 tEe 8 Part of my Reports,/. I; I. a. 7. To 
Cr. EI. l8S. \>e viihed by the Governors, €jc. that is alfo expla.na.tory ; 

for 
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for in this Cafe the Poor which {hall be refident in the Houfe 
of the Charter-boufe fhall not be incorporated, but certain 
Perfons in whom the Poifeflions are veiled, who {hall not 
be refident there, but only to have the generil Government 
and ordering of the Poor therein; fo that this Cafe is out of 
.the Statutes of 2 H. 5. c. I. and 14 El. c. 5. for (a) if no (iJ) 2. Rol. 130• 
Vifitor had bee? appointed by the. Charter, the Go- ~3A~ 8. J4. a. 
vernors !bould v1fit; and the Books m 8 E. 3. 28. (b) and (b) 2. Rol. 229. 

8 AjJ. 29. do not gainfay it, where it is held, that if the ~30fr. 
Hofpital be Lay, the Patron Jhall vifit, and if Spiritual, the 8 ~. 3.2A'r.\I:o. 
:ai!bop Jhall viiit, fo that every Hofpital is vifttable; it is Raym. 107.' 
true, but in the Cafe at the Bar the Poor of the Hofpital are Godolp.Abr.J+. 
not incorporated, and fo no legal Hofpital. 8. To make Or-
dinances; -that is requiiite for the good Order and Govern-
ment of the Foor,~c. but not to the Eifence of the Incor-
poration. 9. The Exemption from the Ordinary is but de-
claratory, for being a Lay Incorporation he neither can nor 
ought to vifit. 10. The Licence to purchafe in Mortmain is 
necdfary for the· Maintenance and [upport of the Poor, ~c. 
for without Revenues ~hey can't live, and without a Licence 
in Mortmain they can't l~wful1y purchafe Revenues, and yet 
that is not of the Eifence of the Corporation, for the Corpora-
tion is perfeCt without it, fo that by what has been [aid, it. ap-
pears what Things ingenere ;1.re tequifite to a compleat Body 
incorporate, and whic~ are verba operativa in this Cafe which 
are neceffary to be known in every Cafe) in the Refolution 
whereof it appears hew nece{fary it is, that the Law and 
Experience lhould join with their Hands together. -

I. As to the 5 Objeaion, That no Incorporation was made Anr~. to the 
immediately as the Let. Patent import, nor can be till the ~~bJea310b' 
Mail. was named, and therefore the Charter is repugnant ~nd ea 2. • • 

void. To that it was anfwcred, That this Object extends to 
the Subverfion of a great Num. of Incorporations; for when 
a. Corporation is created by Let. Patent, by the fame Patent 
Power is given to the Body to chufe a Mayor, Aldermen, or 
Bailiffs, or Governors, or the like, and yet they are imme-
diately incorporated by the fame Letters Patent; and there-
with expreflyagreePlow. Com. 592.b. in(c)eook's Cafe, z.r (&)2And,2o~. 
E. 4. 59.b. ~(d) 3 H.7~Grant. ,6. vouched at large before to ~L~r 233· 
JO: and 2dObjeCiions. Fide 32 B. 3. Aid 39. (e) 13 E·4· 8.b. (d) ~::;e~'!7.a. 
16 E. 3. Grant 65. And ids true, it is immediately by the Let. (e) .Br. Corpo. 
Patent a Corporation in abftra8o; but not in concreto, till ratIon $8. 

the Naming of the Mafier. And a Cafe adjudged in the 
King's Bench, Mich. (fl 34, ~ 3 5 Eliz. Rot. If 2. coram (f) Antea1.6. a; 
rego was firongly urged. The Governors of the Poffeffi· 
OllS, Revenues and Goods HoJPitalis Edw. Regis A12glitC 
flxti brought a Bill of Debt of twenty Pounds againft E-
lias Germaine: The Defend;tnt pleaded, That King E. 6. 

recitin~ 
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r~ci ring the Care of the City of LOlld. for the Relief of POOl," 

Men and Infants,conceJJit Majori, Civib' ~ Commtmitati Lond' 
2)omum manjiollalem vocat' :Bridewell, c.;;c, and there the K. 
declared his Intent, that Bridc72'cll fhould be founded, ereaed~ 
fSc. an Hofpital for thefaidPoor, etc. idem Rex ut i1zte1Ztio fua 
melior' capiat elfeElum, and to the End the Lands which fhould 
be gralJtcd to 'em fhould be better~overn'd, ier eard' literas 
pate12tes voluit ~ wdinavit qd' Hoff prted' cumjic fil12dcu' e-
reEl' f!5 flablit' fuer' Ronitai' E. 6. Reg' Angl. Cbrijii :Bride
well, 1..55 S. 'I'h(). Apoft' 12omi1zetur ~ appelletztr imperpetuum, 
1!.'5 qd' .. Major' communitas f$ eives eivitat' prtfJd' fore1Zt Guber-
1Mtores, etc.C3 qd' iiJem Gubertl deeeetero eJfe11t ~ fore12t un' 
corpus corporat' per' 1zomen Guber1zat'p0.ffefs'reve1ztionu'ln ~ 
b012or' HoJpitai' E. Reg' Al1gl'Cbrijii 71ride'lVl. E5 S.:Lh' A/oJf, 
<:) c. and further pleaded, qd' 72Ztllltm HoJPital' quale i12 eiJd' Lit' 
Pat' memio12at' poft C011PEl' preed' literarum pat' jie !u11datf

, 

creEl' ~ ftabilit'fuit, Wc. Upon which the PI. demurr'd; and 
upon Argum. at the Bar and Bench it was adjudg'd for the Pl. 
For the raid Ordinance, that the faid Houfe fhould be an Hofp. 
cl!1njic flmdat' C$e.faer', is intended only of the mechanical 
Part of an aaual Hofp.ft. of the fitting and finifhing of the Hof. 
lfou[e with Poor, ~c. Ann this Hofp. in Intent. only is fuflicient 
to fupport the N arne of a Corporar. and the Words de preefomi, 
{c. qd' iid'guZ,er12at' de ctCtero e.ffe12f f$ formt zm' eorptls corpo
rat' per 120me1Z, ~c. do in Law incorporate them prc[cntly,and 
fuali not fray till there be an aCtual HoI. or till the Houfe be fit
tcd orfurnifhed, which is the mechanical Part of the Hofp.ft. 
for the H~bit. of the Poor; which is the firft Thing to be 
aMerv'd. by the faid Judgmt.17. 32 E. 3. Aid 39. K. B. ,. 
newly founded a Priory and granted to the Monks that they 
might chufe a Prior, and before the Prior waschofenW.made 
a Leafe to one A. for Life, the Remaind. to the Prior and 
Convent; and in afti' fa' againn A. he pleaded, that W. was 
feifed in Fce, and leafed to A. th~.Remainder to the Prior 

\ and Convent who were newly founded by the K. and b~
caufe there was not yet a Prior, the Right was in the K. 
until, and prayed aid of the K. and the Aid by award was 
granted, and a Writ of ProcedC12d, came, and then A. the Oef. 
lhewed, That afret· the Aid granted there was a Prior made 
and ordained in whom the Right remained, and prayed in 
Aid of the Prior; and he was ouited of the Aid becaufe he 

(a) Hob. B. had Aid before, which proves that the (a) Retnaind. in fuch 
el'· Lit. 2.

64' Cafe is good. The 2. Thing to be obferved in the faid J udglll. 
D;i1.o~;.2:'3. in the faidCafe of the Hofp: of 71ridew. is, That one (b) Cor
(b) I Rol. p~. poration may be made out of anotherCorporat.jC.the Ml'_yor, 
Br. Corporatl- Citizens and Commonalty of Lo?zd. are created in their Poli-
011 5· tick Capacity Governors, egc. of the Hofp. of 7iridew. 9E. ,. 

18. b. many Corporat. may be created one out of another, as 
the Dean and Chapt. of LiJZc. are a Joint Corporat. the Dean 

Note. by himfelf is a Corporar. and every of the Prebends is a Cor
porat. by him[cl~ and in a Cafe [0 manifeG: this lhall [uffice. 
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. And as to the 6 Object That till an Hofp. be founded ng An~. t~ rhe 6 
Incorpor. can bet for then they would be' idle and mathema- °AbJecllon'b 
. I G . r. d h h H r. ' mea 2 3· • t1ca overnors. It was anlwer' , t at t ere was an alp. liZ 

poteftate, and an Hofp, i1t exec'; aifo an Hofp. i1z potemia, 
and an Hofp. aEiu, an Hofp. re, andl an Bofp. nomi12c. And:' lnll. 724' 

as to the Creation of an Incorporat. an Hofp. poteflatc, pote12~ 
1l(!, feu nom-i1ze fufficeth; as one may by Lettets Pat. be Go· 
yernor of an Army before there be an ... 1rmy. Vide q H. 6. 
ProteEii07z 56. And that agrees with Philo[ophy and Reafon. 
Arift. lib. 3. de ge12'eratio1ze faith, qd' caro gignit car1mn; an<J 
that is true in poteflate but not aEfu; and fo a fowl as [oon 
as it is hatcht is votatilis a'Volal1do, quia babet poteft' vGiat.-
di, qua72qzt' aB' volmzdi 12011- habet: So a Child as foon !l.!S 

he is borp is call'd rationalis, be(.;aufe he hath poteflatem, ~l·, 
. tho' he hath not, and perhaps never will have ratio71em aEiu. 

And this is alfo prov'd by old Rec. and our Books alfo, as in 
the Book of Ent. 'Ilt . ./lnmtit. ;2,; 3. Rex H. 5. qua12dam do .. 
mum in qztodam locofive fllo ajud Shene (ami abuts and bounds 
the $oil) quam vocari ~ 'l'lztncupari voluit ~omZ/m Jefu de. 
l1etblem de SIJC12e, duxit ordina12d' ~ jt/1zda1zd' ~ domum 
illam qua?zt' i1z ipfo fuit fitndavit ~ erexit (wh ich was but a. 
nominative Houfe, for none was then built)~ idcircolocum E5i 
flt' prted' de Shene ut primm" fimdatio12cm dedit, ~c. by 
which h appears that a void Place or Soil in which an Houfe 
is intended to be built, may by the King's Charter be n2,m'd , 
a Houfe, and this nominative Haufe fhall be fufficient, 2S \ 

there it was, to fupport the Name of the Incorporat. Alfo it 
appears by Mat. Paris 64, ~c. Polydore Virg', Cbronic' Cbro- Poftea I,-;, ~. 
nicor',~c. The Hofp. of S. J. of Jerulal' in /.bzglia was in- ' '. 
corporated h2/.bz' 14 H. I. and that of the Tempters, by the 
name of Magifier milit' 'I'empti e1 c01ifratres lui i12./lllg' ilz. . 
an' z 4H. I. and yet neither the Fabrick of the Temple or the Q Dudg', Ortg. 
H r f h H Ii' 1 r d d d b'l fld 1+6, and 173· oUle 0 t· e 0 plt:l was roun e an U1 t, e regnante Serl. l\iJr. Paris 
H. 2. of the one Jord. 1iifet homo Pi9 ~ beue 1ZZJ'mmat9, 70 4, 9 l2, 932. 
and of the other Herarlius Patriarch of .leruJal. were Foun- concr. 
ders. Vide Camd' :Britan' 311. whkh proves that a vot.d 
Place to fupport the Name of a Corporar. may by the K.'s 
Charter be named an Hufpital or Temple, and it is not l'e~ 
quifitc,that there be ::tlways Truth in the Name of the Cor-
; or8t. either of an Hoip. or of arw other Body Politick. K. 
H. 8. a7Z' reg iIi fiti 2. according to the Wi:ll of K. Ii. 7. grant-
ed to divers Bps. '1bo. E. of ./lrzmde!, ~c. Job. Pinel/x, and 
Rob. Read, Ch. Ju/lices, .7- rOU?lg Mailer of the Rolls, e1c. 
WilO wereExecutor~ of II i. quandam peciam terree r;.;ccar'le 
S, "JOY in the Parilhes of S~. C!CJ)JC'Zt5 ind S. Afary Ie Stra71d 
, t i1ztentirmcm qd' lidcliZ q?!0t/(/(!77! ffJ)?'it{d' iJz ~ fitper 

.L ' ,rd'icC/{:m terree vocal' Sa ~'~r CrlEe;'f}, jimdm"c e1 ftabilirc 
1 /lint·4 Jl. 8. The K.liccncd 'em 9z'od,!' Hoffit' de zmo ma-
glj!ro C 5 (,"pellams fitper prcdz[l' pecimn terr' vocat" 
.Le \',?voy jzmdare, e1 IIofpitale cum fie ftmdat' juerit" 
lhO~Jd be incorporated by the N:1me .lI1agifier f$ Capalla-
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f1erum Hofpitttl' H 12ujer Regis AnglifB 7 de Savoy; and Jet 
in Truth it was not an Hofpiral in the Time of H. 7. but 1n 
Intention only; and yet the K. in his Charter called it the 
Hofpital of K. JI. i. And it was admitted to be a good Name 
ofJnc0rportltion by all 'hofe who argued the Cafe. betwixt 

(.) MO:JT nl!. {a) ll;l(!rlt1t ~ Pajca/ upon the lncorporat. of the raid Hofp. 
1 ~CC:t ?9.," Trill. ;0 EI. in the Exch. where the Cafe wa~ adjudged; or 
R(.~: 1~:5', 2, ... in the Exch. Chamb. where it depended by Writ of Error 
Pofie.a 123. h. And therefore in (b) 44E. ,.16.h. Regifl· 23. there the Cor
~~~ F1t2: •. !:le.ta· porcH• was Prior H.ofl' S: Joban'.:Jer'ltJal. in .Il11~/~a : And. fo 
Sr. Corpora- (c) 9 E. 4· 6. HoJfztale S. Lazarz de Cd) :Jentfo' zn ./117glza.: 
rion -10. Which fufficeth for the Name of the Corporation, altho' it 
h')f::E .4. 19.b.be but a Fic9ion,.r that either St . . 70h7z(which was S. :101m 
ti~~ 3~,.pOla- theEvangel.) or :Jeruflzlem was fituate in EJlglr!J2d.So A1(Jgi. 
(d) 1 RoJ 512. firi milit' 'I'empli :JeruJai' i1Z .!lnglia; and in the RegHter, 

Prior ~ frat'Ji.m8ce Marite de mo12fe Carmeli in ./117giia : So 
I h:,lVe feen a Record, That Kq.thari12e the nril Wife of K. 
H.,8. had a Licence to found a Chauntry by the Name of 
the Chauntry de mome Calvarie extra .!lIgate L011d. And it 
is great Reafon th:lt :m Hofp. ftc. in ExpeB:ancy or Intend
ment, or Nomination, (bould be .fufficient to fupport the Name 
of an Incorporat. "ben the Corporat. it felf is only i7Z abflra~ 
[fo, and relts only in Intendment and Conuderation of the 
Law; for a Corpor:lt. aggregate of many is invifibJe, immor-

SAee Tn·hy's. tal, and rells only in Intendment and Confideration of the 
rgmnenr In L d h f . H b D d Ch the Ql0 War- 'aw;:m t ere ore m 39 .6. I,. . 14. a ean an ap-

Tintt'. ter can't have Predeceffor nor Succeffor. :. IE. 4. 27. (72.) a. 
(e). Br Corpc-t;j;o E.;. 15. b. They can t com tn it Treafon, nor be (e) out-
ratn·n I I. - • h . 
Br. ULlagary I::twed, nor exco~mU01cate, for they ave no Souls, neither 
72 , . can they appear 10 Perfon, but by Attorn. 3; H. 8.Jir. Feal
l})El ~~ J' t)'. if) A Corporat. aggregate of many can't do Fealty, for an 
15. I. (:3 ty invifible Body can neither be in Perfon, nor fwear. Pio. Com. 
7 CO .. IO. b 213. and the L. $I.rkll~r's Cafe 245. it is not iubjeB: to Im
CCLIt.66.l-. becillities or Death of the natural Bodv, and divers other 
+ 0.1[, a. Cafes. A Thing which is not ill effe but in apparent expec-

tancy is regarded in Law; as :l BiIhop who is elect before he 
(g) 2 Rol. Rep l'~ co,nfecrated; an (g) Infant in his Mother's Womb before 
254· . hlsBlrth, {Sc. 5 E. :.. Jire. 80. 8E.~. roucl:er 237.;8 E+ 
~CoL;. 390

._
3

. ,0. 4I R ,.5. If E. ;.~{a.lmp. 158. So for the Name of 
Car. 8/' a Corporat. it is fufficientro name a Place in E1Jgland, by the 
Hob. 222,3 38. Kame of :Jer~tfltl. M0U1z1 Cal(uary, Mou12t Carmel, l1ethelem, 

B~'.Ef:ol. (c. afor!iori, the name ofa fipacious and goodly Houfe well 
fie ·73· d nIb' b h r 

I-I E 3. an a~lual y Ulit y t e nameor an Hofp.is fufficient; for that 
VOllcher 13. imports Truth and Certainty.By which it appears, that in the 
i ~~t-;46 a. Cafe at Bar there wasa lawful Corporat.of the Governors,~c • 

• -t. created and infl:ituted by the K.'s Charter,and by Confeq. as 
well any Perfon in E12g. as Surt071, might give and grant to 
'em before any Foundat. laid, or to be iaid I· y Sutton (as it 
was' imagined he ought to have done before they were capa.
ble, ~c.) bur that is. clearly anfwered and ,onfuted before. 
and in Truth b~c recita.lfe 1t C07ljtft,tjfo. A~ 
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As to the 7. Object it is to be known that in Law there are' \nr. to 7. ali. 

t\vo manner ofFbundations, onejit1~rktib incipiem, the other ,-\I'irea 2.3· b. 
fundatio perficic12S, and therefore quatenu5 ad capacitatem €§ 
babilitatem,the Incorporat. is metapboriee call'd the Foundat . 
. for that is the Beginning,as a Foundat. quajiftmdamc12tum ea-
paeitatfs, preceding the ~hole) and therefore inCa) ziH6+ (.1) Hr. C01:pd~ 
a.a WrIt was brought agaltla,Y.Arde1z,Abb.ofSt . .7o. Ylapt. ofracioiqo .. 
Coleb.the D~f. pleaded, that before Time of Memory Foundat; Br. Mllnomer 

was made of the fame Place per 12ommAbbat.Ecel.e5,Monaft· ~':;z, Brief SS •. 
de Syo.de Coleb. f.;)c. where Foundat. is taken for Incorporat; 
38 E. ,.14. ,8 B.;. '1.8. a. 2.0 H. 6.27. a. ~ (b) i8 H 6.16.a. (b) Fitz. Bi;ef 
in the Dean and Canons of Windfbr's Cafe, and dIvers other 71· 
:Books agree with the fame; Sed quatimus ad dotati012em,' the 
:lira Gift of the Revenues is called the Foundat: and he who 
gives it is the }'ounder in Law, for proprir fitndatio eft qua/z 
fundi datio,and the firfl: gift ;'s!undame12tumdotationisftztco!-
lationis, ~ tlppellatib1Zc fil12di tt'dijieizlm c:J ager C071tinentu'f' ; 
and that is prov'd by the Stat.of (e) Weft. 2. e. 41. Si Abbatcs, (t) 2 Ina. 45'7, 
Priores, Oztjlodes Hofpital' e5 aliarum domo'/'um nligioJarum 
fimdatarum ab iPfo rege vel a progeJZitoribusfuis alien aver' vel 

• de ett'tero tenem' domibtls ipjis au ipfo vel a progenitoribusfuis 
~ collata, e5c. In which was obferved, that in refpeCl: of Tene

ments collated or given by the K. the Houfe was faid to be 
,founded by the K. but more fully in the Claufe fdllow.in the 

faid AB:, Si aUlem domZlS illa a c(;mite,baro?2e,vel ab aliis !zm
datafiterit, babeat iUe a quo, ~e. tenement' jie aliC1lat' eollat; 
fuer' ur'e ad reeupera12d', e;Jc. where theCollat.or Gift of the 
Tenements is c:dled the Foundation. And where the Founder 
brings the faid Writofcomrafor'mamcollatianis, the Writ of 
Prtt'e' qd' reddat meJitag' qd' tid' domui collat'flfer.J7ide 9H. 7. 
26. F. N. Yl. 2 I I. Vet' N 'D. 142. 38 AIlP. 22. He who.give:; .' .. . 
the firf\: Lands is the (d) Founder, quia fundare in that Senfe Cd) B".\refe~r;: 
?zibil at' eJl quam fttndztm dare, :?nd therewith agrees 14 B. 3. ~enral E.ft!,h[c I 

Corrodie 5. Ina Writ of Prohi bit. where a common Perf on is ~9in!l:. 45~L 
Found. of an Hofpital the Wrir as appears in theRegift' 41. a. I Ro!. 514. 

faith, Hej}Jitale Sa12ei Egidii leproJorztm de :Burton per ante-
cejJor' R.jilii 1. ad jitjle1Ztatiolt' leproforum ~ alioruin pauper' 
~ i1zjirmcr' ibid' tDtum in temporat t!J nibil i1Z j]iritztal' 
fimdat' exijtit, and ibid 43. a. the like Writ where the K. is 
Founder,cum HofPitale 1loftr' fa72cfor' imzocC72tiZlln,iuxta Lin-
coln' de fitndatio1Ze progenitor'nojtror' Regum A1Jg,litt','Cc. de 
terris ~ POJJe/fi012ibus pro jiljte1zcatio12e pauper'f5 infirmor' i7t 
cod' Hoffitat' degemium dotatum exiftat : In which it was ob-
ferv'd,thar where the fira Writ faithftmdat. this Writ calledt 
it dotat' 39E.3.q.b. The Abbot of LJ'ra brought afti' fae', 
againa the Dean ofWoborn, where the Dean faid he held of 
the Patron,~~c (i. e. of the K.'s Foundat.: and pray'd' Aid of 
him, and had Aid; and there came!\. Writ ofProcede1Zdo, 
and it was challenged becau[~ the WNt [aid of the Patronage 

F 'and 
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and not of the CoJl:HiOOt and it was raken all oner (a) 33 E. 
,. Aid 10,. the Dean of Stafford's Cafe, the Deanry is [aid 
to be of the Foundation, ~ paulo poft of the Collation of the 
K. 8 E. ,. 56. in Siracb's Cafe, by the Foundation theL~nd 

(h) COl'ody 6. is amortifed. ,Vide 4E. 3. AfJ. 177. 21 E. 3.60. a. (b) 24 E. 
(c)FitzAidde3.33.b.,4.0. 44£.,·23. (C)44E.,.II.b. 2E·3·28~ 
Roy 5+ the E. of Ricbmo72d's CafeT 6 H. 4. 5. 7 B. 4. 12. And there
Br. Aidce Roy fore It was refolv'd, That if the King had incf>rporated/the 
F{t7... Br. 573. Poor of the faid Hofpital, Szttt01Z need not have made any 

InO:rument comprehending any Foundation, EreCtion, €:Jc. 
but his gift of the Land being the firO:, Gift had made him 

(d) I Rol. 5'T4. (d) Fo:under, and the very firft Donation is all the Founda
Bl' PreCentm. tion which is requifite in Luw; and to the EreCtion of an 
ai' g(j~life 39· H fi' I!:~ h' . L Th' 'r- b ~ 10£(..1-5"8 0 pIta, oe. t ere IS, Dot In aw any mg requillte, ut 

. . Incorporation and Donation. And in the Repon I have omit
ted all the Arguments which were made at large vn both 
Sides upon one common Ground,. where one At!: at one In
Rant lhall enure 'tEl divers Intents diftinct in Time, fome 
holding, That the Bargain and Sale amounts not only to a 
Dotation, but alfo to a Foundation, and others totis viribzts e
cwztra ; for it appears to you now without ~efl:ion, that. 
the nrH: Dotation is the Fouadati<il'n. And yet in that a1fo a ' 
Differel1ce is neceifary to be well underfl:Qod7 s. when the K. 
(!xprcifes the Words,defigns ~he Place, appoints the Num
ber, and gives them a N~me by his Charter, fo that it is a 
complete CorpO£ation; there the Founder or Donor hath 

. nothing to do but to make the Dotation without any Inftru.-
(e) A.ntra 28. a. ment comprehending thefe Words, (e) jzindo, erigo flabilio~ 
~o. a. €:Jc. or other the like words; for the common Perfon who is 
1 Rol. >120 the Founder in fuch Cafe has nothing to do in the r:ork of 
(f) I Rol.133' Incorporation, but when the (f) King by his Charter re-

ferves as weUthe Nomination of the Perfons,as the Name of 
the Incorporation to a common Perfon who fball be the 
Founder, there he ought to name the Parties, and dedare 

() R I 5'1 by what Name they fuall be incorporated, a'1d there many 
/A~dc:roL'.Io~· Times, although it be fuperfluous, he ufes thefe Words. 
Br.C"rp, ration jundo, erigo, {3c. or fuch like, and when the common Per
B~:Pre[crip. fon hat~ done itT and declar.ed it in Writing according to hffi 
tion 12.. Authority,. then they are Incorporated by the King's Let
(h) c), Lit. ters Patent~ and not by the common Perron, for he is bu.t, 
~ )~ulft. 304. ::10 InO::umel1t, and the King mak~s the Corporation in luch 
J, BuIlt. 349. Cafe In. the fame Mann~r as If all had bee~ com pre-
Godb. ~87· hended In the Letters Patent themfelves: For It is true 
~:~h4:9~. that ~one (g) ~ut the. King alone can create or make a Cor~ 
(i) li'itz Grant poratl?n, a~ It. IS held I~ 49 E. ,. 4.0: 49. AJ!.. 8. but (b) qfti 
j6. per altum faclt per ft lpfun; facere vuicf/!J". Vzde for this Dif
Br. Patent·ft • ferem:e S8 E. 3.14. P. 2.~ E'.4. Gram 30 (i):1. H. 7. 13. a. b. 

~ 
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,t? Tit. C!rant 36. 20!l. 7: 7. And as tj the .eighth Objee:- AnfG.'.lO 8. 
tIOn ~galnfl: the Nomination of the M;a.fl:er, It was, refolved Obje6l:\on. 
that It was good; for Sutton had LIberty at his Will and Aneea 24.:;' 

Pleafure to nominate him, and when he is nominated, he is 
Mafl:e1" byPotce of the faid Letters Patent, and is now as if 
he had been riamed in and by -the Letters Patent them-
felves at firfl:, and the other Part of the Objec1ion is ari-
fwered before. 

And as to the Objections againfl: the Bargain and Sale, it Anfwer to 9' 
was firfl: refolved without ~efl:ion, That Money given by °AbjeBion. 
h G f " P r. • . d ( ) m 2+ a. t e o,vetnors or any 0 em as prIvate erlon, IS a goo a. 'a) l Rol. 787.i 

.Conftderati~n to grant the Land to them in their Politick i88 . 

~apacity; but the Indenture imports that they paiQ it as:' Inft. 71 5. 
Governors; and by fuch Name they are acquitted by the 
Indenture. ;Alfo there is (b) ~elve Pence Rent referved to (b) Ant. 18. a. 
Sutton and his Heirs; which is a: good Conftderation. 2: Al~ I CO:24 a. 

though in the Habe1zdum a '!rufl: is dec1ar~d; that withoti i ~~~i. Rep. lOs'. 
<2Eeft. can't make the Bargam ~nd Sale vOld, but the COn- lMod.Rep:.63, 
feyance being by Bargain and Sale, was wifely made to de': 264' 
clare the Confidence and Trufl:. And as to the third; that 
is clearly anfivered and refol,ved before; . 

And as to the lafl: ObjeCtion, ft. Thatin pleading, thefe \nrW.tOld. 
Governors can't plead, that they were feifed i1z jure Ho- mp,linn., 
Ii' I' b' r. h Hr.' I' f Amea 24· :L .lPzta lS, ecaUle t ere was not any O!plta Incorporat~, no 
in eife, at the Time of the IncorporatIOn., TC) that It wa~ 
an[wered and refoIved, That the Pleading fhould be tha~ 
they were feifed in their Demefne as of Fee (c) ilZ Jure (c) Docrrtn. 
incorporationis {Ute, and fo was it pleaded in the faid Cafe placit. Zz.. 
of the Cooks of Londo?z in Plow. Com. l7ide Fulmerjl01ze's 
Cafe alfo in Plow. Com. fOz. l7ide (d) 7 B. '3. the Cafe of (d) 7 E. ,. si.~. 
Cttjtos altaris, he counted that he was feifed, G c. in jure 
altari's. And as to the Precedents which were lhewed, it 
was anfwered; That there are many Cla'ufes inferred in 
Charters as well of the King as others" ex confuetztdine 

, Clericoruni, which are not de 7zecei/itate legis, but fome de
claratory and explanatory, and fome. prolix and nugatory» 
but lex multa ptojicie12tia, eJ perficientia paucis compre· 
lJe72dit. And all the Judges who argued in this Cafe (ex
cept the two aforefaid) concluded againfi the Plaintiff, and 
thofe two mutata Opi1zionc a£fented al[o to the J udg-
inent; [0 that by the Atrent of all the faid Judges (e) mtl- (a) Anrea24. b. 
10 c,ontradicc72te J udgtnent was given againH: the Plaintiif.; 
Anr the Lord Eltefmere, Lord Chancellor of Bngla12d, 
Hearing aU the Arguments at the Bar and Bel'ch a-
greed alfo in Opinion with the Judges: And [0 this 
great Work of Charity has taRed of fuch Charity which 
ought to h:: in Judges, which is declared 3n the Sta. 

F z tu~~ 
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(d) W I C 51 tute of Ca) 'fP'eft. 1. cap. tJlt. Summa charitas eft /acere 7Zt~ 
:l Inlt. '2 ('4 . ,(titiam omnibus perfonis omtli tempore quando neceffefiterit. 
Co.!,i'r.I3;.a,And there is a good Rule for thefe Governors, and aU 
11 Co,. i 6. b. fuch Corporationsj which is exprdfed in the Statute de 

Templariis Amzo 17 E. 2.. in thefe_ Words) Ita flmper qupd 
pia (fJ celeberrima voluntas dOl1atorum in omnibus te12ea
tUY ~ expleatur ~ perjetllo [a12C1i./lZme perflverct. And 
Sir Thomas Plemilig, Knr. after the uril: Day this Cafe was 
was argued fell llck,. of which Sicknefs he afterwards died, 
fo that he ~ever argued this Cafe. This Sir 'I7'omas Fle
ming was firG: a Serjeant at Law> and afterwards Solicitor 
General to ~een Bliza.beth, and tu the King that now 
is for the Sp;lce of twelve Years, and then was preferred 
to be Chief Baron of the Exchequer after the Death of 
Sir Wzlliam Periam, and afterwards advanced to 1,<:: Chief 
J.ufl:ice of Ellgla11d after the Death of Sir :Jobn cpolh,1IZ ; 
all which Places he difcharged with great Judgment, Inte
grityand Difcretion, and he well deferved the good Will 
of-all that knew him, becaufe he was of a Sociable and a I 

placable Nature and Difpofition. 
The Rearon Which Cafe I have reported the more at large for three 
of revol ClOb Reafons. I. For the 'Confirmation of Incorporations found
this Cale at ed for Works of Piety'and Charity in Time paG. 2.. For 
large." the better InGruB:ion how they which lhall b~ founded 

hereafter lhaU be fo efl:ablilhed-that no Exception may be 
taken to them. 3. For the refolving of certain Opinions 
and OEefiions which were moved at the Bar, and which 
might have diGurbed the Peace of the Law. In the Argu
ment of this Cafe many other Authorities were cited, ft. 
2. E. ,. 47· 3 E. 3· 8,. 5 E. ,. 144· 7 E.;. 57. 8 B. j. 5. 
8 B. ,.67. 8B. 3. 2.08. 18 B ,. 1. 20 E. 3. NOllabilitie 9. 
2.0 E. 3· Corone 22.5· 2.1 B. ,. ,5. 32. E. 3. Aid 55. 40 B. 
3.28. 44/1j[. 2. I ~ R. 2., :Breve 643. 1 I H.4. 12,19· 14 
H.4. 8. 3 H. 6. 2.8. 7 H. 6. 13. 9 H.6. 13, 14, 16. 20 H6. 

~ 7· 2.1 H. 6. 2.. J2. E. 4· 17· 15 E·4· 1. 2.I B. 4· 3::',55, 57-
Lib. Inti. Ill. 61£.,.14. IOH.7.16. I1H. 7.9. I1H. 
,.27. 13 H. 8. 13· 14 H. 8. 2.9. 32. H. 8. Ylr. Corp, 78. I 

n Mar. Ty. 98. r Bl. :IJ)'er, (b) 81. tbe Caft of the College of 
(f) 6 yer &1. Grain/lock, J eEl. :Dyer tl'e Cafe of tbe College of La12dc-
tc':Rep. lOS. brevy, Pl. Co!~. Gre12do12's Care 494. Hi!l. 16 El. rot. 495. 
4 Co. 107, b. Sir Fr. Flcmi1Jg's Cdfe ilz CormntN2i J]mzco. 
:::f I< 52. 1'h ~T f h G . d b S d lRol. Rep'4 18 . . e .L~a.mes 0 .t e overnors nomInate y lItt012 an 

exprdfed In the [aid Charter, were the moG: Rel'el'cnd F:l
ther in God, George ArchbiOJop of Ca12lerbz:ry, 'I'l'omas 
Lord Ellcfmer~, Lord Chancellor of E1Jgla7Zd, RoZ.crt Earl 
of Salisb~ry, Jclm B~fhop of LWrio17,. Lazl7lcclot Bil110p 
of Ely, SIr Ed. Coke, I'-nt. then Ch. J uHlce of the Court of 
Cor. Pk:AS,- and now Lord Chief JUit. of E;;g,'a;id~ Sir'Il:o· 

mas 
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mas Fofler oqe of the Jufiices of the Court of .Common 
Pleas, Sir Henry'Hobart then the King's Attorney Gene-
ral, and now Chief J ufl:ice of the Court of Common Pleas, 
yohn Overal Dean of the Church of St. Paul in Lvndo7?, 
George Moumai1z Dean of lVeflminfler, Henry Thursby 
one of the Mafiers of the Chancery, .7effrey Nighti71gale, 
Richard Sutt07Z, 70h1z Law, 'I'bomas Ylrown, and the Ma-
iler of the faid Hofpital for the Time Being; and after 
the Death of the faid Sir Thomas Fofler, one of the J ufH-
ces of the Court of Common Pleas, (who was a Grave and 
Reverend Judge, and of great Judgment, ConHancy ~nd 
Integr'ity,) Sir James Aitham, Knt. one of the Barons of 
the Exchequer, was according to the faid Charter ttnani. 
mi C012fe77ftt chofe in his Pi ace. And the faid MaGer of the 
Hofpital, whom Sutton had nominated dura12te hmeplacito, 
our Lord the King, after the Death of Sutton, by his Let-
ters Patent hath nominated for the Term of his Life, 

S,ce Skin71er'S Rep. 484. Lucas J 46. 
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PART X. , . 

Trin. I I Jac. I .. 

M:/Iry Porti11gton brought an Aaion of Trefpafs againG. 
Robert Rogers and Tho. :Barley, quare Claztjitm ~ do:' 

mum fregit apud 'thorp Salvy12 in the County of York, 20 

JZt12ii 7 :Jac. Regis. And the (a) new Affignment was of a. 
Haufe and a Croft containing one Acr_c in occupatio12e crbo. 
:earley, €;fe. The Defendants pleaded in Bar, That Her"cetts 
Salzford," Efq; was feifed of the Tenements, f$c. in Fee, 
and held them of the King, as of the Honour of 'I'iekil in 
Socage ; and 8 Maii 24 l:.:tiz. made his Will ill Wri
ting, and thereby devifed them to Elizabeth Saliford his 
youngefl: Thtughter, when Jhe Ihould accomplifh her Ag.e 
of eighteen Years, and to the Heirs of her Body, 20 ]uJii 
1.4 El. the [aid Hercezts Saliford di.;:d, the faid Eliza~elb 
then of the Age of five Years; and afterwards 20 :Junii 
:,7 EI. !he accomplilhed her Age of eighteen Years 5 and 
2. 5 Martii, 38 El. entred into the Tenements, (3)e. and was 
thereof feired in Tail, ~e. and fo feifed took to Husband 
the faid Robert Rogers I"Nov. 39 El. and jufl:ified, r$e. The 
Plaintiff replied, and {aid, That the faid Hercells had Hfue 
Afary his eldefl: Daughter, Helen his fecond Daughter, and 
the faid Eliztt:beth his youngefl: Daughter, and confdfed 
the devife of the faid Tenements to Elizabeth; but farther 
{aid, That by the fame Will, for want of Iffue of the (aid 
Blizabetb the Remainder of the faid Tenements was limit
ed to the faid l.fary now Plaintiff in Tail, the Remainder 
to, Helm in Tail, the Remainder to his 4th, 5th and 6th 
paughters in Tail, the Remainder to his Neph. :J. Roades 
and to his Heirs Males, with divers Remainders over in Tail. 
G' Provided always) crbat if my [aid tJ)augblers or any 

, ' " of 
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« of them. or a1'Y other the Perfo1z or Perfons before 1zamcd, 
c, to , .. ,-,bom allY Eftate of l12beritance in PojJejJi072 or Remai7z-
," der, of, ilt, or to tbe faid Lands, T':17emems and Heredita· 
" ments, with their Appttrtmances or any of tbem, or a12Y 
'" Part or Parcel of ' em or any of 'em is limited, devifi'd or 
" appoi1ttcd by tbis my taft "Vi!! and :Leftam. or tbe Heirs be-
" fore mentiolZ'd of 'em or alzy of'em,foall jointty or !everafly, 
"by tbemfolves,or together witb any other Perfi12 or Perj(ms 
" willl11gly, apparemly and advijedly c072clude and agree to, 
" or for I be :J)Oil1g or Execltti07Z. of al1Y AE! or :IJevifl, 
" 'Zvhereby or wherewitbtbefltidPremijfesfot~ 'ememaild 
" as is ajorefltid, or any Part or ParceL thereof, or any E-
" ftate orRemainder there~f,or of a12,Y Part tbereof beJore li-
e' mited or appoimed to a1Z:r Perfolz or Perfons by tbis my 
" laft J;VzIl al1d T'eflament, jhalJ or may by any Way or Afeans 
" be diflo1Ztimted, aliened, or pm away frotl}, fitch Perfl12 or 
" Perjons and their Heirs~ or any Of'elii, contrary to my 11';-
" tmt alzd Meaning in and by this my laft Will and Tepa: 
" ment, otherwifo thalZ for the only :Joi1Zture o.r :Dower of 
'1 allY tbe J;Vzfe or Wives of a12Y the Perfon or Perfo1tS before 
" named, for tbe only Lift or Lives~f Jilcb Wzfe or Wi'ves ; 
<' or foal! willingly a12d advifed{IIJ commit or do any ./lE! or 
" 'I'bing. whereby the [aid Manors, Lands, 'IC12eme?2ts and 
« Hereditame;zts, or allY Part tbereo! foallnot or may 120t 
" deJcC12d, remain or come to fitcb Perfims, and in Juch fort 
(' a?zd order, as I have before limited al1d declared by tbis 
" my taft Will a?zd 'It'ftamf:7lt, otberwifo than 'as before is 
" Jaid; then 1 'u.'ilt timit, and declare and appoint bereby, 
" tbat tben my [aid 'IJaugbter or Vaugbters, or otber tbe 
" Petfon or Perfons before named and every of 'em, JO C012-
" eluding a?zd agrcehzg to or for tbe :Doing or Executi01z of 
" a1ZY fueb AE! or Vevifo as is aforefltid, ihall immediately 
" from a1Zd after fueb c072eludi?2g a12d agreeil1g, lofe and flr-
" feit,and be utterly barred and excluded of alldfrom all al1d 
" every Jtteb Fflate, Remai1Zder and 'Bmejit as Jbe or thej,or 
" any of'em fbottld, migbt, or oZlgbt jujUy to have claim, chat-
" lel2ge and dema12d oj; i12, or to fo much tbereo! asflteh C01Z-
" clujirJ1Z or /1greem fhall exte72d unto or C012ce11Z i12 jitch Ma1tnf 

" and Form, as if jhe or tbeyor any of tbem, bad 12e7)(:r bem 
" nam'd or menti01zcd in this my taft !¥ill and :Left. for or con", 
" cerni11g tbefltme: And tbat tbena12dfrom tbmceJortb the 
" Eftate a7zd Ejtates limited aud given to her or them Jb 
~, concluding al7,d agreei12g as is aforefaid, fhall from and 
" after Juel; Conellllion and Agreemmt flrtbwitb zttter-
" ly ceaft, a12d be determilzed in, for, and toucbiJJg fo 
" much tbereof as fueh COUcil/ji07l or Agreemem foal! con-
u cem a12d extend unto, as fUlly to all l12te12ts a?ld P'ltr-
U Pofts, as if foe or tbey fo conelttdil1g or a greeing, or as is 

F 4 " afore-
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l' aforef. u',credead wit hut Heirs of tbeir :Bodies lawfully 
!,,' begottfJ1Z, as is aforeJaid . .Al1d tbe12 ! wiLl,and furtber do
H clare and devifc, 'I'bat preJe12tly after Juch Conc/ujion andA~ 
" ,greeme12tJuch Perflm al1d Perfo'tlS to whom the Eftate and 
~, Remainder doth firft and next belong and apperta111t unto, 
" alter [uch of the faid P~rfons baving tbentbeaEltta! '!0J!i:.F 
" !ion thereof, <[vhicbjhallfoco12clzlde ant! agree as afore 15 Ja~d, 
" by Force of rhi,s my taft Wilt a~ld 'I'eft.jball,a7zd ptay e12ter. 
£~ i1Zto, have al1d enjoy fo much of the fold Lands, Tenements, 
" and Hcreditarrmzts, u'ith their Llppurte7za72ces, as Juch 
~, C01ZcluJz~o7J and .Agr~eme1Zt foalt FOlzcern a1zd e{Jttel1d Ulzt9,. 
" of and for fuch Eftates? a72d with fu~b Jlemai1Zder} oV,e~, 
" al1d (with fitch, and inJucJJ alzd the fome Ma1Z12er, COlzdltZ
~' on a12d :Degree, alld witb fucb alzd tbe tikf! Covditi07Zs ant! 
c, Limitatio72s before bit a12d a1Z1zexed U1zto the Jame by thzs 
~' my taft Will alid Teft. ilz fitcb Mam1er to all Intents and 
" Purpofts, as if my flid '.lJazighters, CY otb(}r tbe foid Per
u JonsJo com;/udmg a72d agree(llg, 'Xere lzatzwally dead with
f' out fucbIIeirs of tb~ir 7iodies La'wjttlly begottelz, as is before 
"named, a12d as tbo' tbe foid FJlate or Remai12der were 
" 'Defted in bim (w tbem for wallt of Juch Heirs as is {flore
., Jail, any AB, 1bil1g or Jltfatter before-mentioned a1zd de-
~' clared it2 a1td bytbis mJ! taft Wzlt a12d Teftament to the C012-
~c trary in any wife 1zotwitl1/;a72di77g": And the faid Hercetls 
fo feifed of the Tenements aforefaid, died trer~of [eired, the 
faid Btiz,abeth then being within the Age of 18 Years, who 
accomplithed her Age of 18 Years 20 Julii 37 Et. and en· 
ired into the Tenements, and was feifed thereof in Tail, the 
Remainder over to the [aid .JVlary,~c. and afterwards took to 
fIusband the [aid E,.. Regers; and afterwards 13 Apr. 7 :Jac.. 
Jleg. by heed. indented the fain Robert and Elizabeth vo
Ju12tarie, ev(denter, ~ cOl1flderare, Anglice, willingly, appa.~ 
~ently, and advifedly cfmctu[erU1Zt ~ agreaveru12t with -Cbr. 
:{3radjha'Zv and Gerv. Rogers, to fuffer a Commoll Recovery' 
pf the faid TenelJlents upon ;lWritofEntryinlePoJt,~c.ad 
i1Ztmtionem ad evacZla1zd' e:J a'ujerc12d', Ang/ice to' ~ake void 
and put a.way, ab radem Marza pre!'d' Rema12cre reneme1z. 
''tontl'l; prledlEiorZlm, according to which Condufion and It
greement, the raid Writ '~:,f Entry ilz Ie Poft was brought a
gainfl: the faid 11-obert a.nd Elizabeth of the Tenements a~ 
forefaid, '~hey being then Tenants ~:l the Freehold of the' 
l'remiifes; apd t4ereupon a ~oll1mon Recovery was had 
againft them, with youch~r over, apd Judgment given, apd 
~xecution hag againfi the [aid l(obert and Blizauf1tb; which 
Recovery was to the Dfe of the1fa.:d Robert and Elizabeth~ 
and their Heirs; and thefaid PI. faid, That by Reafon of the 
(aid Concl~iion and Ag~eem. ad 1~rmittf't4t1m pr.e(ii{t' Com~' 

. . ', mztnem' 
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'l.zzmem rccupcratiomm informa preediEla preediEf1 Robertlti (a) Plowd. 2. b
f5 E'Liz. totum flatum fuum, ~c. de ~ in tCll{'i?2mtis i'rtCd' I}. b. Man:ce/'S 
../', ' • ./', I:~ '.J fl t fi d~'>' . '11' Cafe 3· a. tb JorzsJccerunt \,;/. lucm a us UZtS c (':; w tel1eme12tzs 1 IS 6 Co 0 . 

cum perti1ze1/ peJ2ims determl71avit, €5 V{!,CZlZtS deve12i£': Prrer:Zd·4<.1Rep• 
Wherefore the PI. entered for the [aid Forfeiture as in her I 1>.I.CO·H·b. 

R~m'r, ~c. upon which .the D;f. demurr'~ in ~aw. Ar:d ~ ~~: ~~'a~' 
\ thiS Plea was entred A1lch. 7 :lac. ReglS lJl C.71. and h~.d 6 Co. 41. a. 

depended 14 Terms, and had been argued at the' Bar 1 Co. 2. I. a. 
more than half fourteen Times; and now this Term itwas ~8~·31~~·72.. b. 
argued by the Judges, and at lafl it was unanimodl y refol- II CO. 7~ ~'. 
ved by the whole Court, That Judgment fhould be given a- l 2. Co. 81. 

gainfl th~ PI. of which I will make the Jhorter Report, be- ~R~~~e~~i9;~ 
'caufe I havc publifhed many Cafes in my Reports before to I Leon. 83,&C. 
the fame EffeB:: In this 1 will add [orne Authorities and [-lob. 2.:,;3· 
Reafons, confirming the Rule of this Cafe, and affirming the Cr~ng~r:~;. 
Refolutions before, and refer the Reader without Repeti- {~(). Lit. 18. b. 
tion to the Authorities and Reafons reported by me before. Raft. Tail. . I. 
On the Plaintiff's Part divers ObjeB:ions or rather Dec1ama.- Li.4s~ft·. 13, 
tions were made. 'I. That from the Time of the Making 362,441. 
of the AS: of I3 E. I. de (a) ~ollis cOllditio77alib', till (Z,) I2. 2.Ander~II,14' 
B cr' I ' C l' h 0 .. Th R' (b)Co.Llt. 361 • 4. ".J. a t~rum s .ale., t e:c ~as no pinIOn; at a e- I Co. 13 \; b •• 
covery agalnfl: Tenant In Tad with Voucher over would bind 6 Co. 40~b. 
the Efl:ate-tail upon the Pretence of a. feigned Recompence, Poit. b& ,8.3. 
1... • E' 1 . d d b fi h T' Godb·3 0 8 ~ut IOI2 .4.Jt was new Y mvente ,an never e or~ t at Irne, Hard. 2.09: . 
.l1l1agined by any of the Sages of the Law, In fo many (c) 34& HH.g, 
Generations and Ages incurred after the faid AC1:. ,. 2. A 1- C.20. J And.+6. 

h '1 D ,n . h R ti· . '- Co. 1,. b. tot 1e onor can t renram t e common eco'Very a ter It 6 Co )5. a . 
is fufrered and executed, (becaufe then the Reverfion or Moor' 195.' \ 
Remainder is barred, €5c.) ,yet (as it was agreed on the 0- Cr~{ar. 43 0 • 

ther Side) he may refl:rain the Conc1ufion and Agreement ~l~·w.l;'/t~.a. 
to fuffer it, and fo prevent the B.ar by the Recovery, and Hob. 2.99. 
preferve his Remainder or Reverfion. '3' Such Reco 2Joltep.417• 
veries are by divers Acts of Parli~lment mark'd and brand- ~ L:on~o~6~~I. 
ed with the Bl.emifll of FiCtion and FaUlty; as in the Stat. 3 Leon.78. 

of (c) 34JI. 8. cap. 2~. they are Hyledftig11cd a12d 'lt11trtl{! f,~db~~.2. 
Recoveries; and fa In the Statutes of Cd) I I If. 7. cap. 20. 1 AI;derf. ~I. 
(e) 32 H. 8. cap . ., 1. (I) q Eliz. cap.·8.cJc. they arc called 1 Rol 878: 
c,Ovenous, and had by Collufion, and therefore it ftands with (~) PoC1:

1
ea 4+a. 

L d R r. 'd fi h P l' • f R ' ero. E. . 562.. \ awan earon to prov1 e or t e relervatlOn.o ev ns J And. ,8,1.75. 
and Remainders againG: fuch feigned hire and covenous c(). Lit 362.. a. 

Recoveries. '4. That this Opinion, that a co~nmon Re- ICe. 15Ii:t 6 
covery can't be reflrained by Condit. or Limitation was new, CJ; En~: 65~. 2-

and oflate Invention, and never heard of before Sir ./hz- I Co. 15'. a. 
thOlty (g) li1ildmay's Cafe, i12 tZ"e 6th Part of my Reports, 'ttCo. go. b. 
f40. a. For it was admitted to bereflrained in the Cafe of the 'I ~~d ~~',. 
Earl ofCh) Arztnd. :IJy.q EI.'42, 34~. Where th~ faid Earl in Co; Lit. 310. 
the Time of Q Mary gave the-Manor of HaftlZ,~r 7lr)'(i;" in (g) Ct:. Ellt. 

the County of :IJorji:t, by Indenture, to 'I'J.ocmas late Earl :.1(~~r 671.. 

(L) l:ycr 342.. pI $5. Pcrtea 40. a. ; Co. 34 .a..6CCI. 41. a. 
of 
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of Northumb. and to the Heirs Male of his Body; UP(,)l1 

Condition, qd'Ji prt:ed' Comes aut ht:ercd' ma.fcuLi de corpore 
JUo exezmtes, imer at', aliqd' recuperarc verflts cos permit
terent, vel diftontinuarent : And in the Argument of Scho
laflica's Cafe, Pa/ch. 12 El. PI. Com. 403. the [aid Point of 
Reitraint of a common Recovery was never moved; and there
fore it was thought to Hand with the Honour and Gravity 
of the Court,that this Point had been [0 often argued at die 
Bar; and therefore now the Serjeants [aid, that it was ripe 
for J udgm. after fueh a mature Deliberation. And in this Ca.fe 
all the faid ObjeCt. were confuted, and thereby the Point in 
Judgment confirmed. , As to the firit, 2 ~efiions were 
moved and refolved, the firfr, that Judgment given againfl: 

(.f) 2. RoL 396. (a) Ten't in Tail with Voucher and Recompence in Value, 
would bind the Eftate-tail, notwithfianding the faid A a of 
13 E'. I. Be the Recovery upon good Title or not. 2. That 
the J udgm. given in [uch Cafe fo1' the Tenantin Tail to have 
in Value, would bind the Efiate-tail, altho' no Recompence 
be had. And therefore as to the firIt of thefe ~efl:ions, it 
appears by our Books, that the Opinion, That a Recoverv . 
againfr Tenant in Tail with Voucher w01.jld bar an Eftate
tail, and was not reftrained by the Stat. de 'J)onis conditionaL» 

~)c Co 1£,1. b. was not newly invented in (b) IZ E. 4 but oftenti:nes af
Co. tit~36i. b. firmed for Law by the moil knowing of the Law that e
;72.· b. Godb. ver were; for Sir Wttlia1n Tbirni17g in the Time of H. 4. 
~~;. ~ ~ul{tr. Ch. J uftice of the Com. Pleas, alzno (, c) I Z H.4. 13. b. faith, 
Ha/d. 2.~9. That the mofl: learned of the Law that ever were; (and 
12.Kt·I9,2;0,2I. when there was the hefr Law that ever was) were in the 
(c) Co. Llc. Reign of K. E. ,. which alfo were near the Making of the 
;0+ b. Stat. Let us fee then ho\\' the Law was held i;z diebus illis 

in this Point. [; E. l' :Brief 324. By Recovery in Value by 
. deb Tenant in Tail, the Ef1:ate-tail is barred, and he fuall have a 
~2~. ~;.:~ . Formedon of the Land fo re.coyered in Valu~. And therewith 
'scud. 1'9. a. agrees 42E. 3. 5,. for there It JS held, That In fome Cafe a 
Co. Llt·HI· b. Man fuall have a Writ of Formedon of Land which was ne-
PIOW·43 6 b. • 'fT • T'I b 1 f1 d h T 466. a. Plo. ver gIven; as 1 enements 111 al e ou, an t e enant 
ManJ{el's Cafe in Tail recovers other Land in Value, the Hfue fuall have a 
: 4R~'L 1:2.~· Formedo~ of the Land recovered in V. alue, and yet th~t Land 
Br. Charge 4. was not gl ven. 44 E. 5. 2 I, ~ 2. OEfaVltltZ ( d) Lumbard, s Cafe, 
Br. Tail 6. . Ten't in"Tail grants a Rent-charge to one, in Confideration 
'- ~rlft~J 67· that the Grantee having Right to the Land in Tail, releaft's 
Hard.2.1~9~33 84. to him, it fuall bind the Iifue in Tail. 48 E.;. I I. b. in7effiry 
Raym.-349. JJel1cber's Cafe, a Recovery in Value by Tenant in Tail 

(~ )KI~ba.2.87. b :fuall bind the Taii, and a Formedon lies of the Land 
e OlLea 43· d . V I d h . h E Br.VolICherlll recovere 10 a ue; an t erewtt agree I • 4· 5. 

Br. N. C. 7~'. (fJ) 5 E. 4. 2.. b. And that alfo appears by the 
Br. Recoverym like Cafes: For if Tenant (f) in Tail aliens with War-
VallIe B· dIAN". d rd'; B h . el) Co. Lit. ranty, an eaves uets to elcen, It IS a ~r to t e 
~93· b. Hfue by Reafon of th~ Warranty and Affet:; defcended ; 

l but 
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but neither the Warranty without the AKets, nor the War-
ranty ap.d AKets without Judgm. in a Formedon, 111all bar the . 
Eftate·tail; f<:r if the Hfue (without J udgm. &iven). aliensCa) (a) .~~. Lit; 

~he AKets, hIs Iffue lhall recover the Land In Tall; but af- 393 
~er Judgm. given tnat he lha,ll be barred. in Formedon, the 
Jffues in Tail lhall alfo be barred.; and th~rewith agree 
remp. E.I.Tit.Garr.89. 34E.r.Tjtg~rr' 88. IIE.2. garr'83. 
4E ·3·24· Hen. Sommer's Cafe, 3E. (3·) 4·14· 40 E·)·9· 14H. 4. 
59· a. 24H. 8. 'Br.'.laiI33. 4MarJb) Vy. 139 • .And in the Cafe (6) nytr!w 
of a common Recovery there IS a Judgm. again it the Ten't pI 32 B. N. C. 
in Tail, and another Judgm. !lgainit the Vouch-ee to have 66. Ver.K 13. 
in Value, and therefore thefe Refolutions and Opinions of 144' a. 

Law produced the Judgm. in 12 E. it. which was not of any 
new Invention, but proved and approved by the Refolution 
~f the 'Sages of the Law at all Times after the faid Atl, un-
~il 12E.4. And the Judges of the Law then perceiving wha~ 
(c) Contentions and Mifchiefs had crept into the ~iet ofCc)CO.Lr·;9 b. 
the Law by thefe fettered Inheritances; upon Confideration 
pf the faid ACl:, and of former Expofitions thereof by the S(I.-
ges of the Law at all Times after the faid Aa, gave J udgm. 
That in fuch Cafe the EO:ate-tail 1110uld be barred. As to 
the z.d ~eftioI1 in the 1ft Objeaion it is worthy Confide-
ration, That the Judgment given for Tenant in Tail to have 
in Value, is a Bar to the Eitate·tail, altho' no Recompence 
be rendered in Value; and that appears in 23 Eliz. :IJyer 
576. ,d) Tenant in Tail fuffers a common Recovery' with (d) Dyer 370: 
~ommon Voucher, and dies before Executio!l had againO: pL26.1Cl'·94".a 

Tenant in Tail, alld the Hfue in Tail enters, the Recoverer ~~. ~it. ,-Gr. h. 
may enter upon him by Reafonof the Recovery in Value;'- R?1.396. 

and therewith agrees Shelley's Cafe, i1z the firfl Part of my ;lK:b ;~9;' 
Reparts,! 106. And in the MarquHs of Wl.12chefler's Cafe, (e) Co'. Lit: 
lib. 3.fol. 3. a. If (c) Tenal1t in Tail fuffers a common Re- 349· b. 
covery (altho' erroneoufiy) and afterwards diLfeifes the Re-
,overor and dies, his ILfue lhall not be remitted, for the E-
Rate-tail was bound by the (f) J udgrnent to have over in (f) :; Co 39· a. 
Value. although in Truth no Recompence can be ha~l. And 
in Ma1ZJ~el's Cafe, Pl. Com. f 14lt. (g). If there be Ten't in (g) PIo. Manx
Tail, and a Stranger bring's a feigned Preedpe quod reddat ei s Cafe 14' 0. 

againit him, and he vouches to Warranty, and the Deman-
dant by Default of the Vouchee, or by his Confefilon reco- , 
vers againO: Ten!'.nt in Tail, and he over in Value againO: 
the VCouchee, and before Execution the Tenant in Tail r. . c 

dies, and the Land Ch) defcends to his.IKue, yet the Deman· ~o~lt. ve-1. 
dant may enter, or fue E"ecuti()n agamft the ILfue, and the 
Iffue 111a11 never faifify the Recovery there, becaufe he has, 
or ~ay have Affets, for if he ought to falfify the Re\:overy, 
then he ought to retain the Land in Tail, and have Exe-
cution of the ALfets alfo, c.:Jc. And [0, as it is there reported, 

w~s 

) 
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was it taken by the Ld. JJ{ozmtague, and other J u(Hces in the 
Star·chamber, in a Matter there in the Time of E. 6. So that 
where the AS: of W. 2.. faith quod finis ipfo jurejit mtflus, 
we may fay, qd''rptoad commzt12em Recuperatio12', €fJc. aaus 

I Roll. 4T3. ipft ipfo.furejit 1zullus. ,. As to the 2.d Objeaion it is ab
furd to fay, that the RccoI'ery it [elf can't be prohibited by 
any Condition or Limiration; and yet that the Condufon' 
and Agreement to fuffer a Recovery ·lhall be prohibited; 
and fuch Condition to prohibit a Conclufion or Agreement 

\ favours of a new Device or Invention: For till now of late, 
(a) Cr. Tac. none ever heard of any Condition or Limitat. to prohibit Ca) 
697,,69 8• G0i12gS about, or any Conclufion or Agreement, but they are 

altogether unknown to the Law. And therefore the faid At! 
of W. 2. reciting the Mifchief faith, Per faElum tamen C 
feojfame12tztm eorumquibus tenemmtum Juit datum filb C01]

ditione excluji !ueru12t, €fJe. So that the Makers of the faid 
AS: ought to b~ taxed- with gre~t Ignorance, and that the faid 
AS: was not neceffary, if the Going about or Condufion to 
alien, might have been prohibited: For then when a Man 
had made a Gift to one and the Heirs of his Body, he might 
have added a Condition, That if the Donee in Tail at the 
Com. Law poft pr(;lem Jl1ftitatam had gone about or conclu
ded to alien, that then the Donor fhould reo enter, and fo have 
peferved his Pofilb. of Reverter, and fo againfi that Provifion 
might have been made by fuch preventing Condition; and 
therefore there was no Neceffity that the faid AB: de :Donis 

(6)Co.Lit.JSM. cO,uditiolzaiibus fhould be made; and yet Sir 'fVtll. Herie lb) 
. Chief J uflice of the Common Pleas, in 9 E. 3. 22.. b. faith, 

That they were wife People who made that Statute; and 
that Sir,Willtam Herie ~imfe1f was at the Making of the 
faid Stat. appears in 41 E. ;. Garr' 16. aDd in 5 E. ;.14. a. 
the fame Chief Juflice faith, we faw thofe who made the 

(c) Co.Lit 1.9.a. Statute, and further faith, that K. Cc) E. 1 • (who by Aifent 
39~. b. of his Common Council in Parliament made tne faid AB:) 

was the wifefl King that ever was, and the King and the 
whole Parliament prohibit!aElllm €;1 jeejfame12tum (for th:s 
Imagination of going ahout or concluding, was not then, nor 
long Time after hatch'd.) And fo in all fucceeding Ages, the 

(d) Co. ;Lit.· Alienation it felf of Tenant in Tail hath been prohibited by 
~~~:b6~~~::.~· Condition; as in 33 AJ!..24: temp. R. :.. Riebel's Cafe, Lit.f. 
(e) Br. Condo 16,. Cd) temp. H. 4.'I'hzrmng,:'1 H.6. 3). b.Ce) IoH.7.II.a. 
2J9· 13 H. 7· 23· a,b. 2.IH. 7. lI.a. b. And it was well obferved in g) teo. 4T. a. this Cafe, That to an Eflate-tail there are three Manner of 
2.2~. a~t. 22.3, (f) Incidents; fome by the Common La~, others by At! of 
2- BrownL 67. Parliament, and fame by Cufiom. By th'e Com. Law are fuch 
(g~ I Ro.l· r 8. as are not reflrained by the Stat. and can't be reflrained by 
~ C~~~~~. 7· any Condit. as (g) Dower and Tellancy by dIe Courtefy after 

. I~~ 
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Iffue are incident to an Efhte-tail, and can't be reRrained by 
Condit. Fide 2~E.3. I 7. AlTo the ERate of him, and of Ten'r 
in Tail after Poffibility,_are difpunHhable of (a) WaRe, fo a (all Blow~I. 67· 
(b) collateral Warranty, is a Bar to an Efiate-tail, and a (c) ~ R~1. ~!6: 
com. Recovery al[o, and none of there can be reRrained by Lit. Sect. 34. 
any Condition or Limitation .. By Stat. Law, as to make Cr' kit. 27.0. 
Leafes by the Stat. of Cd) 32 H. 8. c. 28. and to levy a Fine ~ Co::2·~. 
by the Stat. of 4 H. 7. c. 24. and 32. H. 8. e. ,6. to bar If- 9 Co. 139. a. 
rues, and none of thefe which are Incidents to his Eflate g Co. 80. a. 
by A C1: of Parliament ma~ ?e re~rajned ~y ~ondition: Ijb':2~ ~r;d;. 
For when a Man tnakes a Gift 10 Tad, he tacite gives thefe Fitz. N B. 59.0. 

Incidents to it; and therefore to reRrain them by Condition t?ti IE. 3· 

or Limitat. would be repugnant. For fuppofe that a Man 101-1: 2{: b. 
makes a Gift in Tail, and further grants, that he may make (b) 1 ROJ.418. 
Leafes for Years or Lives according to the [aid Act; or to ()' Lit.n'f· a. 

levy a Fine with ProcJatnati~n according to the Am in fuch 2
C B~'o~'~'l: ~~~. 

Cafe to bar his Iffues; provIded always, that he {hall not 6 Co. 41. a. 
~ake Leafes, or levy a Fine; nOt}e will deny ~ut fuch Pro- ~~~iy.°~o 
Vl[O would be repugnan,t; and by Confequence In the other 22+ a.r -3· h. 
Cafe, when fuch Incidents ::>.re tacitly implied; for (e) ex- (d) I Rol. 4 1&. 
prejJio eorum qUe(} tacite illJzmt nibil operatzir: By Cuflom, (t~Hob. 170 •. 

as to. gr::>.nt Lands by Copy, cc. at the Will of the L~ .. ac- Lr.o~.~e~ :;~. 
cordIng to the Cuftom of the Manor, Ce. And the OpinIOn Hard. 92. 

?f L.itt. as to the faid qa,fe of a common Recovery, VII.as cited ~ ~?; ~~~ ! ~o. 
IFI1 h~ C~apter of COl;du

b
1012S (f,f/ ~4. dA~ter heAhl~d fa.ld, th;t t)aJ",. 4?1'~~;: 

eouee In Fee, can t e re "[ralne Hom lenatlOn; ne 4 CQ. 73. h. 
adds, Item, if Tenements be given in Tall upon Condidcn, 1 Co. J:. a. 

t.ha.t Ten't in Tail nor,his .Heirs /hall not ~Iien in F~e rer in ~ lCC:~6J:I~~a. 
Tall, nor for anorher s Life, but for their own LIves ,,,ch Cn. Lit. '91. l. 
Condition is good, anG. the Cau[e is (which is to be much ob-2.oj'. a. 
ferved) That when he makes fuch Alien~tjon, he doth con- ~ ~~~d?~;;. 
trary to tl-.c Inter· d the Donor; for whIch :he Stat, ofU1'.< Bulftr. '3 1• 

Z.e.r. was ma \\ ~, .. which EC :ltes in Tail are ordained; which I.~tch 25· 
is as much ·.lS to f~), as if he had [aid contrary to the Intent .] R~l'~t. 3t·, 
of the Act of i/. z. or the Intent of the Donor within the 1 .4

1
• 

Purview of the faid Aa; and a (g) com. Recovery is not (g) Co. Lit. 
contrary to the [aid ACt, nor to the I ntent of the Donor lq. b. 
WIthin the Purview thereof. But the r.,~ ,~,tnir[' of Litt. is, that 

. Tenant in Tail may be ref',., ined from Difcontinuance ei
ther in Fee, or in Tail, or f ,r anothf'r's Life, and fo he him
[elf in the n.:xt Claufe following explains himfdf, ft. and 
when he makes fuch Difcontinuance he doth contrary to 
the lnteit of the Donor. ,And' as to the third Objec
tion and Afpedion of a Scandal upon common Recoveries 
(which is one of the main Pillars which fupports the E
flates and Inheritances of the Kingdom) it was an-
fwered, That there was never any Thing by the Wif
dom of :.t Man fo well devifed, or fo fure1y eflahlifhed 
upon Law and Rearon) whi,h the Wit and Craft: 

of 

" 
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of thofe who are fubtle and wicked; has not abufed. Anc1 
therefore it appea:rs by the Preamble of the faid ACt of 34 
H. S. That when the K. gave Lands in Tail to his loyal and 
faithful Servants and Subjects, intended not only to advance 
the Donees, but the Heirs in Blood of their Bodies,to the 
Intent that the Heirs of their Bodies !bould have in fpecial 
Memory the Profit which they have by the Service of their 
Ancefiors, and thereby they themfelves the better encoura
ged to do the like Service to their Sovereign L. the K. It 
was well done by the Parliament to tax the Donees in fuffering 
of falfe and feigned Recoveries to fubvert the Intent of the 
King's Gift and Bounty by difinheriting their Hfues, quia 
conjirmat ufltm qui toflit abufllm: And yet fuch was the 

(a) Co. Lit. Forte of a common Recovery in fuch Cafe at the (a) Com. 
~72.b. Law, before the faid ACt of 34 H. 8. that the Efiate-tail by 

a common Recqvery was barred, although the Rev'n was in 
the King, and nothipg could remedy it but -an ACt of Par
liament. And therewith agrees 33 H. 8. Jlr. :iaiI4I. in Plo. 

(~ Tt H7.C.:'.O. Com. 555. And as to the Cafe on the Stat. of (b) I I H: 7. It 
J <;O.lbZ. a. b. was anfwered, That when the Husband for the Advance
WlOch 43· ment of his Wife with a competent Jointure, and Preferment 

of the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, has caufed an E
Hate to be made to himfelf and his Wife in Tail, and after' 
the Death of the Husband, the Wife to difinherit the Hfues' 
of the former Husband, fuffers a Recovery, and conveys the 
Lands to Strangers to the Husband's Blood, fuch Recovery 
was worthy by .the Parliament to be noted with the Mark 
to be fuffered by Covin; and the Act of the Wife either 
when (he js fole, or of her and her fecond Husband; is fo 
odious, that a Recovery had upon a good Title againfi them 
by Covin is void by the faid Act; and therefore it is not to 
be refembled to the Cafe at Bat; and yet there was no Re
medy in fuch Cafe upon a common Recovery, till the faid 

(c) ~2 H.& C'3 1. Afl: of Parliament was made. So in the [aid Acts of (c) 3:'. 
c~EL~.3f6~: a H; 8. :;>.nd I 4 ~t. when a cOl1?tnon Recovery was had againfl: 
J Co. IS, 16. Tenant for Life, to the prejudice of thofe who had the In

heritance, it might well be called covinous, and by Collu
fion. And yet in the fame Cafe, when Ten't for Life, the 
Remainder to .//. in Tail, the Remainder to 11. in Tail. <5c. 
with divers Remainders over, and Tenant for Life fufters a 
common Recovery, in which he vouches ./!. and he the 
common Vouchee, it lhall bind all the other Remain-

~t~a~~: ~~. b. ders; for n~ Covin o,r Conc!ufion ~an be fuppofed, when 
Co. Lit, 362.:1. the next 10 Remamder In Tall who has the im
Cr. EL 562,57°. mediate Inheritance is \'ouched; as it was adjudg
~~o~~/67. a. ed in Cd) 7emzi1zgs's Cafe, Tri1tit' 38 Elh; Rot. 2. F2. 
I And. 2~·5'. which Cafe having great Affinity with the Cafe at 
:Winch 43. Bar, I ha\'c reported next after this Cafe. And as 

to 
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to the faid Cafe of the Earl of (a) Arundel, AJmo 17 Eliz. (n) Ant. 37· a. 
Firfl:, nothing is fpoken to that by any who argued in the g:~r) 3t~, 34;., 
Cafe, fo that it is not any Authority for them who cite it. 3 Co.' 43: a. 
Alfo in the fame Cafe a Recovery is intended to be reitrain- 6 C;o. 4-1. a. 
ed, but not a Recovery with Voucher, c.'Je. as in every com- J~[li~.('ent.2.42.· 
mon Recovery there is. And in divers Acts of Parliament, 
common Recoveries have received Allowance and Advance-
ment. fA nd therefore the Statute of (b) 7 H. 8. cap. 4. recites, (b) Co. Lit. 
That divers, ai well Nobles as others, have fuffered com- ;,o+d bi Dr. &: 
mon Recoveries againfl: them of divers of their Manors, vt:ll~h: ~t a. 
~c. for Performance of their Wills, for A£furance of Join- Dye~3I.pl.2.13.· 
tures to their Wives, efc. The fame Act in Approbation of J4JIl~46. 
common Recoveries, gives Remedies to fuch Recoveries in :E. Mefn~2.;3-~· 
divers Cafes. And St. GermYlz in his I fI: Book of the :JJr. ami 
S,tudmt, cap'. 26. approves common Recoveries to bind as 
well in Confcience as in Law. And by the Stat. of 23 El. 
cap. 4. it is enacted, That for avoiding of the Danger to Af-
furances of Lands, and for Advancement of common Reco-
veries, That any common Recovery /hall not be avoided 
for any Want of Form in Words, and not in the Matter of 
Subitance.. Note Reader, Semper ilZ (c) fiElione .iuris fubji- (c) II Co. 5'1.:1. 
flit tefjuittls, e;7 COlztra 1zegantem pri1zcipia non eft diJputal1.- Co. Lit. 150. a. 
dum. And in Truth none ought to be heard to di[pute a- Palm. 35+· 
gainfl: the legal Pillars of common A£furances of Lands and 
Inheritances of the Subjects. And at the Parliament held 
in the Reign of the late ~een Elizabetb, in the great 
Cafe betwixt To VenZO?2 a.nd Sir Ed. ,Herbert (which was 
argued by learned CounfcI before the Lords in Parliament) 
there Hoord an utter Barrifter, of Counfel with Ver120n (who 
was barred by a common Recovery) ra/hly, and with great. 
ill Will inveigh'd again it common Recoveries, not knowing. 
the Reafon and Foundation of them; who was with great 
Gravity and fome Jharpne[s, reproved by Sir James :Dyer 
then Chief Jufiice of the Common Plea!., who faid, He was 
not worthy to be of the Profeffion of the Law, who durfl: 
fpeak againfl: common Recoveries, which were the Sinews 
of Affurances of Inheritances, and founded upon great Rea-
fon and Authority; Sed 110n omnis capit hoc verbum. And 
as to (d) Scholajtica's Cafe, I refpect much the Reporter, and (d) Pl. Com. 
attribute due Honour and Reverence to the Judges who argu- (~3ph; I b 
ed in the [aid Cafe: Butamicus Plato, amicus Socrates,ftd 1 Rol.~t2..2.· • 
magis amica veritas; for the Refolution in the faid Cafe, 473,474;' 

is founded upon two Authorities in Law; one in (e) 29 AJ1. ~~:g::r~!\ 
p. 17. and the other. in (f) F. N. 9. 201. c. which Au- Poft. 40,1~1.\: 
thorities being duly confidered, do not warrant the Dyer J2.1·Pl.5'6. 
Colleaion or Con;lufion whkh is made upon them (f!3 PblowJd. b 

( 
4- .• 4- 4· • 

argllc1z- poftea 41. a. 
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"'mea '!-o. a. argue7tdo in the fetid C:lfe) but to fay the Truth the contrary. 

For as to the [aid Cafe of 29 AJJ.p. 17; it is there cited in 
th is Manner;, A Man [eired of Land~ in Fee devifable, <i.e
vifes them 'to one, for theTertn of his Life,and that he 010uld 
be Chaplain (when the Book at large is, Thatthe Devife 
was to a Clerk for Life, upon Condit.'tha.t he {hall be Chap
lain, andfing for his Soul) [0 that after his Deceafe, the faid 
Tenements !bonld remain, to the Commonalty of the f:tid 

'Town (ft. of Lallg:jtoJze) to find a Chaplain for the fame Te-
nem'ents,and dies ;andthe Devifee being fufficient to beChap
lain, held them for fix Years, and was not Chaplain, and the 
Heir of the Devifor oufled him, and he brought an Affife f 

and the Heir pleaded to the Affife, and a1l this Matter was 
found by the Affire; and the J uG:ices flirred up the Affife 
as much as they could to fay for the Plaintiff, and at length 
they faid, that the Plaintiff was feifed and dilfeifed: Upon
wh ich Cafe fo cited, the J ufl:ices, as it is there reported, fo 
collected; for it feemed to the Court there, That the Li
mitation that he fhould be Chaplain, and fing for him1 
was not a Condition for the Breach of which the Heir could 

, enter, for thereby the Rem!linder would be defeated, ce. In 
wh ich Cafe are two great Mi fptifions; one in the Citing, 
the o~her in the Application of it, I. That the faid Devife 
was to the [aid Ckrk upon exprefs Words of Condition, that 
he Ihould be Chaphin, as appears before, the other in the
:A pplicatiol,1, That it fhould not be taken for :l Condition, 
but for a Limitation; and to that Purpofe the Cafe was ci
ted. And without ~eilion it ought to be either :l Condi· 
tion or Limitadon: And if it was admitted to be a Limi
tation, then it is not poffible for the Plaintiff in the Affife 
to recover, for then his EGate, if it were a Limitation be
fore the Bringing of the Affife, was aB:ually determined: 

(a)ro. Lit. FOi' fuch is the Natnre of a (a) Limitation, to determine 
2,q .. b. the Eflate without Entry, and then the Freehold in Law 

was veiled in the Commonalty of L'wg-fio1ze, for a Stran
ger fuall take Advantage of a Limitation, und by Confe
quence it was not poffible that the PI. who had loil his E
fbte by Force of a Limitation, fhould recover in the Af
fife. But in the Book it is taken for a Condition; for there 
:Briton faith, That they in the Rem'r can't enter, for it is 
a Condition; and it appears, that the Heir can't enter, U12-

cb) Dy. !~7. b de fequitztr, that the Remainder has (b) defrroyed the 
1 Rol. 472.. Condition: For the Book faith, That the Heir can't en-

, " 

, ter and have the Land only for the Life of the Phin. 
tiff. By which it ~.ppears, That in fuch Cafe Words 
of exprefs Condition, (which are omitted in the Ci
ting of the Cafe) !b::>ll not he tdken for a Limitaticm. 
but rather void by the Limitation of the Rem~tin
der over; for when it hath \Vords of Condition, the 

Manner 
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~~nt1er of the Devife is to intend that the Heir rna y enter, as 
It IS exprefiy faid in the Book, and therefore it Ihall not be 
taken for a Limitation, to give Benefit to him in the Re
mainder, and it would be dangerous to make a Conilruction 
!l.gainft exprefs Wordst but if the Cafe had be~n,. as in t.he 
(aid Scholaftica's Cafe it is cited, f. That he devifed the Lancl 
to one for Life, and that he !bould be Chaplaio;there might 
be more Colour to fay that it Ihould be a Limitation by .con
firuCl:ion, becaufe they are neither Words of exprefs Condi-
tion, nor legal Words of Limitation; a(,ld therefore th~re 
Peradventure the Law would conilrue 'em fo, that they 
migh t take EffeCl:; as in the Cafe betwixt (a) IJamond and (a) Cr. El. '2.0+; 
We/tock, reported by me in the. 3d Part of my Reports, fot, 3 Co. 20. b, 
2.0, 2 I. This Word (Paying) fuall amount to a Limitation 2.cLoeo

J
n. 1514• 

. 'W'll b C /1. Cl:' b r.' L ,. W d I, ac, 7. 10 a 1 y onuru lOn, ecaUle 10 aw It IS no~ any or, 52.7.592 , 

either of Condition or Limitation; and therefore:: in a Will it 2. Bullt. 2n· 
fhall ferve as well for the one as for the other, to fupply the ~air~~ 9;38 .... 
Intent of the Devifor. And fo the Authority of the Book of 1 Mod,Rep: 8e. 
(b) 29 AJ!. I i. is againG that which was cited in Scholaftica's Vaugh. 271. _ 

. Cafe. And hereby you may fee (good Reader) how dangerous sCll:r'b93. 226. ~ 
• . dO' • ( ) Ab 'd . win ,113.114. It IS to groun an plUton upon any c rl gm. as In an- 2Rol. Rep. 21 9. 
other Place I have obferv'd: For Fitzherbert in abridging the Lane 76• 

Cafe of 29 A./J.'.I1t. Aj/ifo 28t. (d) abridges it without any g)li\134' a 
Words of exprefs Condit. as it is cited in 8choltlflica's C~fe, (c) 5 C~.4:5.~, 
But :Br. crtt. C01zditi01z I I I. abridges it to be upon exprefs fret: 4 Rep. 

Condition, Sed (e) melius C:1 tutius eft petere Jontes quam ?d~IPI~~7·I~· b; 
fttJari ri'lJUlos. And as to the faid Cafe in (f) F. N. 1i. it is (e) Ant: i Ill: a: 
cited in Scholaftica's Cafe * in this Manner: A Mfln devifes 8':') F.N.B.201. 
Lands in Londo1z to his wife upon Condi.tion, That if Ihe ""p' Ai nt. 40. abO 

. h h L d lh II . h' S . T'l d OW·4
17·· marries, t at t e an s a remalO to IS on In al; an . 

for want of fuch Hfue, the Remainder to the Right Heirs 
of the Donor in Tail; the Wife marries, and lhe and her 
Husband occupy the Lands, he in the Remainder dies with-
out Heir of his Body; the Right Heir of the Donor lhall 
have a fpecial Writ of Ex gravi querela, ftc. So it appears, 
That he in Remainder IhaU have Advantage of the Condi-
tion, if it be broke: But that !ball be by way of fuing this 
ACl:ion, and not to enter by Force of this Condi,tion not per-
formed, which Writ appears in the RegiGer. And the JufH-
ces faid, That the Words of the Condition there mentioned; 
are not properly a Condition but Words of Limitation, fa 
that the Senfe is fuch. A Man devifes Land to his Wife for 
a Term, if Ihe {hall fo long continue fole, and if lhe marries, 
the Remainder in Tail, the Remainder to his J;{ight Heir, fo 
that the Marriage is the Limitation there which determines 
the Ei1:ate, and fo the Remainder commences upon the 
Efiate ended there; which Cafe fo put by Fitzherbert 

. G out 
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'out of.the orloinal Writ in the Regifter Was utte,rly mi6:aken' 
in 2. Points. I. Becaufe the Deviic to the Wife in the Cafeput 
in FN'B. was "tlpOIY'CX prefs Words of Condition, hut i1zJl!eflo 
Regiflro,fo. 246. the Devife was upon apt Words of Limit a.-

... tion, 5. Habend' jibi ad totczm vitCZ1J2 Jttam.li iPfo i1t pura vi
duitare fita temterit (and not ripon 'exprefs Wo,.ds of Condi
rron,a.s it is there cited) it6t q,d'Ji ilfo alicui marita".lcrjt, vel 
ad aliquenz virum ft traxcrit in fonzictltione, tunc mej~Jagi,. 
'lIm preed' cum perth;,' I. e5 beeredlb!Jts de corpfJYe Juo legitime 
l'rocrea<tis rema11e].et.~liidem1.ji12cheerede.~c.obie-1.it.~ 
ttl?ZC mefilagiuln preed' CUllt pcrti7Je1t' ad refiosheeredes ipjius 
W. reverteret. 2. Where Fitzherbert faith,. Tha.t the Right 
Heir can't cnter, it is clear that the Right Heir may welli 

enter, becaufe he has the Reverfion by De[0ent, and not by 
(3--) Dv. 1l7. a. way of (a) Remain<¥' And I have feen a. Report in Hilt. 3 CS .q. 

. Hob. 30 • P. E;J M. which :Dyer Set'jeant moved in C. Yi.Wm. 'B'lttts 
(b).2. RoI. Rep. (b) Doff. Gr.Pby~ck was feif~d of Divers Manors,~ands and 
~2;. . Tenements In Fee". and havmg Ufue 3 Sons, lYilt/am, Ed~ 

mZl12d and 'I7JfJmas,- by his, Will in Writing deviled Part of 
t>hem tGl his Wire f'Gf Life,- Jub c(YlZditione qU()d iPfo educabit 
jJucros tejtatoris ilt cruditione ef bonis lJUJribus ;,rhe Re-
mainder to 'I'b9J13as his Son in Tail,. arul the R~rfion in. 
Fee defcended to jlVilliam his eklefi: Son: The Condition 
was' broke; the QuefHon was) If the JiIeir lhould enter for 
the Condition,. sr 'I'bomas fhould· enter as for Breach of a. 

(to) Dy. 117. b. (c) Limitation; or if the CONdition be defl:royed by the Li
mitation of the Remaindet' over. Amd it was r..efolved by Sit" 
Rob. Jirook, Ch. Jufl:ice, ~ totam Cltriam." That clearly it is 
FIOt a Limitation, for there are .expre[s Words of Condition" 
and th.e Meaning of the Teftator, That his Heir,.. who al
ways is to take' A~¥antage of a Condition, {bould enter, and-

(d)·i,Rol. 473, Cd) defeat the Efia.te oh'he Wife: 'But his Meaning did not 
\ 4'74' agree wilih the Law, for he could not defeat the Efiare for 

Life un-Iefs he·defeated the Remainder, and therefore by th~ 
(e) Dy. 127·a: Limitation of the Remainoer over, the (e) Condition was> 

defl:royed: But in fuch Cafe hlsMeaning never was, that he:' 
in the Remainder Ihould enter for the Condition brokea>' 
Nota Reader, There are in La~ apt and legal Words, as-

(f ),eo. Lit. well of Limitation as Condition. Apt Words of (/) Limira-' 
21<t,b. tioo are qztamdiu; dummodo, dZem, quotlfiJue,; dura me, ~c. 

v; 14. E. 2. Gram 92. a Rent granted Gut of the Manor of 
:Dale; quamdizt the Grantor 1hall dwell there. Vide 7 E. 4~ 
16. ~ltail2diz~ juer' emic,1biles, 271l. 8.29. b. '; E. ,. 15-
a. ~ 3 Aff.. p .. 9·. A Man Leafes Land dummcdo the 
Leffee fi'lall pay twenty Po u-ods,. "7 H .. 6.: ,:q. A Lcafe is 
:nn.ade to a Woma.n dum fila jilcrit. 9 E. 4. 2. 9. b . .x. Man 
.ade a. Fe.offOlent .in Fee unril t s. quoltflJue the Feoffor: 

ha~ 
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had paid him cei'tain Money (a) 2I Aff.p. IS. ride d. (J,) ~)Br.Aili.23C' 
El. :ny. '2.90. ace' Pl. Com. 414.(e) 3 5.Aff. p. 14. A Leafy lb)~oC~.lt;.~: 
for Years, if the Leffee lhall fo long lIve, 14 H. 8. 13. A IRo1.388.2Ro. 
Leafe of Lands till he be promoted to a Benefice, e7c. Lit. 798. Noy 1:2.. 

Chap. Condit. 90. (d) during, th.e <:overture; aU there and l:t~I~~~~:;~s3. 
many others, are Words of LImltatIation,by Force of which; 36. Br. Tail 20, 

the Efiate is determin'd without :Entry or Claim: Wbrds ofFm .. Tail 17. 
(eJ <;ot;Jdit. ~re, rub co.nditio~e, ita qd',ji conti;~gttt, provifoi ?d)~·t~.~·16.a. 
(3c. 171de Lit. e. Condit. 74 ~ 75. 3 H.6. 7. a. b. 27 H. 8.15. C'. Lit. 234.b. 
!Dy.28H.8.i3.4M.V,.1,39. I5EI.:D)'. '1~. 32H.8. vy:(e)b2.Co.70.b. 

47· But thefe Wor?!, ad ejfeEium, ea 1?itenttO?2:, a~ fll'lJe1~- I::a.Tc;W.b: 
dum; or other the lIke, do 'not llll~ke a Condmbn III F~off.. I Jones 169. 

ments or Grantsiunlefs it be, in the K.'s Cafe, or in a laG Wil1
7 

Godb·418.I,Ra. 
as it was refolv'd Pa~. I 8 Bl~ by all the Jua. of the Common 1~;:!~~, ~~'~d: 
Pleas. And fo you WIll the better underftand your Books, in :'0. Co • .Lir.203' 

(f)a38 Rd: 8. 34· a
8
· Ethe A~~fs of SiEon'sC!fe·

C 
3Id!!. 8. YJpr. ~~~2~i;\~~~' 

tft. 01Z rt.I91. . '2. • .r.IJJ.4u. 5, .2 • .Dr; onrt.::.64· '119~G~ldf.I~' 
N. JJ, 131. 41 (g) E. 3· 17· b. 41 ./Iff. ,. 35 H. 6·7. t;i 51:per 131. Moor J~: 
Moile. 7 H. 4. 2.2. Sir 8im. Yieverle!y's Cafe. :DvE!. a72d St'lld. 404.HL~b'4~'4(2, 
lib E E ~ .If: 8 R 6 b 2. 3 LIt. Sr"t. , • I. C. ~o .. 10.3· 44· 32. • j', nnu·30 • • ',23· . 328 ,3'29.330 , 

prow. Com. tn 7lrown. and 7leflon 8 Cafe ;r4l~ a. (b) 7 E. 6. B I.Br. Coudle, 
:D!Y·79· 3 E.6: (i) iv.65. l3ut in Cafe of a Grant Executo- 7'f~~' 19 1., . 

ry (Pro) ,Ck) makes a. Condid,on; as a Grant of an Annuity bY'·I63.6rr6~. 
pro C011ji/zO tmpendendo; (I) 41 B. 3. 6. a.b. 19· (m) 38 H. 6. 138. pl. 12, 30 • 

-:;.6. 9 E. 4. 2ct,21. A Difference betwixt a Thing (n)exe- ?r.N.c. 152. 

cuted and executory '$!y. 23. El. 369. It was alfo obferved; ~i~~1i~;: :o~ 
That in Scbolaflica's Cafe, 70. Clerk. who was fo fuppofed to 219. ' -
be refirain'd, firfi levied' a Fine; which Fine (for any Thing' 5fJ Br.Cof1dir~ 
t~at appe!tr'd in the Record, or j~ t?e Ca~erep~rted~was a r:j m·. Condi
Fme at the Com. Law; and then It IS a DIfcontInuante and tlOIl 20. 
Wrong, and therefore might be rearained by Condition. And (h)DY·i9' p14G• 
TTl! E'} n . h 'K'''' B 'h' h r a r f I Rol. 408 . .nl • 36~. fiOt. 3,9. In t e ." enc 10 t e Ierne ale () 2 Buill:. 2.90. 
Scholtlfl;ca it was'refol'ved, '(or the Matter in Law by Po}- V) Dy.6r. pl.8, 
ham Ch. J un, und two other Jufl:ices of the K.'s Bench a- ~ RoL4b8, 

gainfi the fotm~r Opinion, but Judgme,nt ~as there given I l:e~~~·::t.·a. 
upon an incurable IinperfeClion in the VerdiB:-. (k) Cr.EI. 274-

As to A. Objec.t. That this Opinion; That Tenant in Tan·C~,Lit.20+ a,. 
~ b . 11 • d~' fi'rr" C' R 0 ery 2. Sand, 350 • can t e reurame ):tom uf):~rtng.a ommon ec v , w:S I RoJ. 435'. 

new and ofa late (0) InventIOn; It appears by the Authon- (l)Br.Aorlllir.7. 
ties before-cited, and by Littlet01t alfo) that it is not new, but (,-'; ikCon.9S. 

II ' db' . d 1 B k A d 't 1811. 6, 2G. b. we prove your a.ncrent an ~ter. 00 s: n I. was (n) Winch I1j. 

well faid' by one, ~tod·novum )UdlClUln, n~n.dat .1t1~ n~- D}<~ 369, pl. H. 
'lJum fed declarat antiqitum, qina (p) 1ztdzcmm eft Fins 9 Co. iO. a, 

diflz:m, .~ per judicitmz Jus eft 110viter revelatum 9ttod ~)o~Li~~ U~::: 
diu fit it velatum. And it is true, that the Law fometlmes (p) Co. Lit.39. 
lleeps,and a Judgm.\vakens it: For, (q) dormit ali'lualldo lex; a. ,,2.) a 236~. 

2. lnft.H9, 173, 
3 B~\la. 39. <q) Co. Lit. 279. b. 2.lnLt.'I6!, 

G z 
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;i;a7' itur 1ZZt12quam. And this was the only Point on which 
Judgment was given in this Cafe againG: the Plaintiff. And 
it was obferved, That thefe Perpetuitie-s \yere born under 

(a)PolLn. b.fome unfortunate raj Confl:eHation; for they in fo great a. 
(6) i Co. [20.a. Number of Suits concerning them in all the Courts in Weft
~ICC;):J~~~.. mi17jter, ncverhE:d any Judgment given for them1 but many 
POP.70' I ~nd Judgments gIven againfl: '~m, viz, HiU. ~ lEI. ilZ fl'c ExcbeCf. 
j 0 9.}enk.Cent·Cbamber in (b) Cbudlelgb's Cafe$ Mzcb.34 €$ 35_BI. (c) 
~i~~t~~~/46. Hz/nt ~ Capel's Cafe in tbe Excbeq. Ckamber, Hill. 3,7 El. 
(e) i Co. 6tb. i12ter Cd) Cbolmley .fSHunt ilz Communz titmco, (5. Hzl!·37 

, 2. Co. p..b PI p. Et. imer (e) Germiu ~ .!lrjcot iJZ tbe fame Court. Hill . .30 
{n.~~~;:'f~~k: El. i1t (/) Corbet's Cafo i1z Communi 7ianco. Mic~ 3 yac. 
Cellt.2.)o. ill tl'e KiI2g'S 7iencb~ Sir Antbony (g) Mil(i.may's Cafe; and 
b~d1' 2.&2.. (b) S012day's Cafe i1Z tbe Court ~fWards .8.7ac. Reg. All whic~ 
(d) [ d~. &6.a. Cafes I have reported, and In all whIch Judgment was g~
/sCo.4J. a. Cl' ven againfl: the. Pel'petuity, and from thefe fett~red Inhert
EL 378. I And. r:trices the Freeholds of the Subje8: are thereby fet at Li-
.346. zAnd.142" b d' h'" 1 F d -149, Moor )92., erty accor mg to t elr ongma ree om. ; .: ' 
~71, 0330 But it was moved alfo, admitting, That fuch Conc1ufion 
(e) . I Co. ai. a to futrer a Common Recovery mig)1t be reG:rained by Con-
6Co·43·a.Moor d' . 'f h C 1 Co f C' h' C r. b 364'4~eon.83. lotIOn, 1 t e one ullon 0 a Feme overt m t at . ale y 
I And. 186. Deed indented fhould be a Forfeiture of her Eilate. And 
2.And-r Bridg. it W2.S object. That when a Woman levies a Fine, or fu£fers a 
(})·IICo:.~S/~: Recovery with Voucher, the Law which enables her to the 
6Co·4o.a.Moor Principal, enables her to ma.ke a Declaration of the Ufe 
60I.6W

B: 2.
h
And thereof, as it is agreed in (i) $litb and Colgate's Cafe: And 

1.34· me 56 r'f I f: Mit' - . l' F" d 3 K'b: 177, 10 1 an n am, or a· an 12011 antC me7nOrltC eVles a lOe,an 
(g) 6eo. 4o.a. makes IndeRtures to <lec1are . the Vfe thereof, the Inden
Co. Eot. 678.b. tures Ihall not be avoided for Infancy, 01' 1]012 flnee memo
n)o;~~~;2.rb rift', becaufe they are enabled to the Principal, and therefore 
$winb.II2.. fuall not be difabled for the Accelfory. And fo was it re. 
B~dl. Rep 46.8. refolved in the Court ofWal'ds by ~Vray and '.lJyer Ch. JIil
R~p~·:5;:2.~1~: fikes, in the Cafe of Hugb Le:ri11!,! who :-vas an (k) Idiot, 
34-/· and fo found by Office, and had levled a FlOe to one fVi1212e, 
(1),,1 Co. Il7· and declared the Vfe thereof by Indentures, whIch was 
(kt[~ob. 2.:l.+- pretended to be to the Vfe of the Ideot and his Heirs, be
.winch 106. caufe the Indentures, as it was objeB:eC1, were void; but 

'1201Z allocatur for the Caufe aforefaid ; and therefore in this 
Cafe the Conclufion by the :ijusb:l.lld and Wife by Inden
t~re ~o, fuffer a Commo.n Rec~very, was a Breach of the 
Condltlon. But the Chlef Juillce held, That this Conclu
non o~:l. Feme Covert was of no Eorce, nor any Caufe of 
ForfeIture; and for that fome of the Maxims of the 
Law are to be confidered, That nQ Feme Covert !haIr" 
be barred by her Confeffion of her Inheritance of Free
hold, but when !he is examined by due Courfe of Law,. 15 

(1) B".Cover. E. 4· 8. (l) 44 E. ,.28. fl. ride 14 E.4. 5. And none 
lure &: rnf~ncy has Powel' to examine :l. Feme ·Covert without Writ. 
~. rid~ 
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Fide 11 E. ,.4,. b. yohn de Holborn's Cafe. And that is (~) , RoJ. 3+7. 
the Cauie, That if the Husband and Wife 8cknowledge a FI,z,. Eil()!, 08. 

Statute or Recognizance, it is void as to the 'Wife, although ~;gt~a:isoc b'ol 
fue furvives her Husband, as it was held Paftb. 17 El. 1 ': 17 Br.nCo: 
jn the Countefs of Len720,t:'s Cafe. So if the Husband and ',',:rfl1le 47, Hr. 

,~ife (a).a~kno~ledge a Dee~ to be inrolled, and it.is ~8.~ll:~EK1'.I. 
" l.nroUed, It IS vOId as to the WIfe. VIde 2.9 11. 8. :Br. Fait5 Execution 73. 

'l1zrQI. 14. ,E. 4. 5. a. 16 H. ,. 5. b. ~ :::. [ E.,. 43. b. and \b) Lo. Lit. 
the Reafoni~ becaufe no fuch Writ is depending ag2.infl: the 380,b ]\10.;1" ~). 
H b d .l 'W'fi h' h' h 'fi b b 76 ,46:>: kdw. us an anl1 1 e, upon w Ie t e V,h e y Law may e 10, b, F. i:\ B. 
examined, But (b) if an Infant acknowledges a Statute 104 k, Cr.Jac. 
or Recognizance; it is not void, but voidable by Audita )1:~'::lt"lv .. ~18, 

I d · h' M" d her f h f' ,1. .2.).p ,\".t-'luere a urmg. IS moray; an t e aUJe 0 t e Di : 1 Rol. Pj'. ' 
ference is, besaufe the Judge in Cafe of an Inf.'lnt may by 2. :Illt ('73. 

InfpeC1ion know his Age, but not whether a Woman be (C)R~li/j" 
covert or not. And the Uf.lgc has always been upon a (C)"2 E 3 ~,a~llr'. 
Common ReJ:overy againfl: Husband and Wife, to examine Co.veJture and 

the Wife, and to grant a TJedim'lts poteflatem to take her ~ntat~C) 9·F. 
d ..• f' "ra ,·am Incs 

Acknowle gment upon ExammatlOn, as m Cafe 0 a FlOe; 1.2. Raj, Hlj. 

for t,hete is a Writ upon which /he may be el(2.min'd. Paim: 2~?, 
ride 4+ E. ,. 2.8. a, But a Common (d) Recovery :.'1.- (4j~o.f-1t.3So . 

. 'ft I r 1 h h h b G d' Jh b. Cr.Car. 30 7. gam an nrant, a t oug e appears y ar lan, all C0,;rra. I Tonts 
not b~nd the Infant, for the Infant has not fuch a dif- 118. 2RoJ.39)", 

l 0ftng Power of the Land as the Husband and Wife >i3- I Rol)3 (, 
.'. . 7)1, H2. Std. 

-, a've, but IS utterly dlfabled by L1W to conveyor 2.46.IMod Rtp. 
-trarisfer hts Inheritance or Freehold to others during his 4il. 49· 1 Leon. 
Minority. And in there Days 2. Common Recovery ap- 2.1 I. Hob. 196. 

197, 2. Sallod. 
pears to us to be a Common Conveyance a:nd A!furance )4,9j'.lSid,J2,I, 
of Lands. But if a Feme Covert levies a Fine, it fhaH 31.2.,42.6. 2.1n(t. 
bind her and her Heirs, if the Husband doth not en- t8:1-d·Cr.EI.3l3. 

d . 'd h f h C r. b r Jh llr! gm, i 5• ter an -aVOl t' e Eftate 0 t e onulee,' ecaUle e Palm. 2.25',2:2.6. 
waG examined, and has Power of the Land. But the Jenk.Cent.2.90 • 

'Reafon that it cannot be a Forfeiture or Breach of the N'7o,V L
7
"""·lHet!. 

C d" , h' C r B' b r. h () C 1 ' I l. .C) i . on ltIon 111 -t e ale at ar l~, eCllule tee onc u- Rep 82.,83. 
fion by the Indenture only, and prerently by the Pre· (e) I RaJ. 346. 

tence of the Plaintiff, was' a Determination of the E- ~8(~-{/. 2.\ 110 

,{tate of Elizabeth, and then the Recovery was 'n9t of any '7 Co. '8~ 3a' b. 
EffeCl:, becaufe the Efl:ate -of Elizabeth' '\fas determined Hob.i~~ 'jH,4. 
by the Condufton by Indenture before th,e Recovery' 2.3, a. 2.1 01. 20. 
. '. '.' . " , ' Br. Eftop. ». 

a.nd 1t was not materIa.1 whether there was :my Recove': Br •. Fipes levy 
ry or not; for the pleading is, That by the Conc1uuon de terres 33. 
the Efl:ate determined: So that in this Cafe it can't be ~r;f! 457· 

faid, as it was affirmed, That when Husband and Wife Covc~~l\re 77. 

Jtlffer a {f) Common Recovery, they being enabled to th~ Br. Fines levy. 
Principal, JhalJ not be difabled to the Acceifory ; for here~': ~r~es ? 
thi~ Provifo difa~le~ them to fuffer a' Recovery: And 78. ' ",5 • 

-againfl: the lodenture the Wife may plead (g) N01Z eft cf) 2: RoJ. 395'. 
Fa Etu.m, and therefore it is no more than' Husb~nd (D~J,CpOl·alcl~ .. 4, 

G d 
v,,"L. .L);t 
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~ .pd Wife haye (are) c()n~l~ded withp»t ary Re~oyery. .B~t 

this Point was not refolved, becaufe Judgment was glvell 
ppon the ,other. 

]enpings's Cqfe, (cited in the CC!ft befor~.) 

Trin. 38 Eli~. Rot. 130~. 

!n the J(ing's !3erKh. 

!a)rAnder.275 .:S· i· Etweep (q,).Wifeman and Crowe the Care .was fucb.; 
3 Co. 60. b. , Thomas Wifeman had IJfue two ~ons, Wilbam liy hIS 

~~t~~ 6~\. prO:' Wife,. tlnd Thom.as his you~ger, ~nd a Daught.er by 
Cr.Kl~G:'.,570. 2Jorotlpy hl~ fecQnd WIfe, and betng felfed of Lands In Fee 
Wind! 43. held in Socage, by his Will in Writing devifed them to the 
~). F~ntr. 667. faid :Dorothy his Wife for Life, the Remainder to Thomas 
r urn, 16: Jtis Son in Tail, and died, by which the Wife was feifed 

for Life, the Remainder to ':lhomas the Son, a~d the Re· 
vedion of the Fee defcended to the faid Willi~m. The faid 
Daughter niarJ;ied 7emzings, and after the Stat. of I j BI. 
c. 8. a COflJ.mon Recovery was had againfl: the fa.id ;Doro
thy being Tenant for Life? in which 'rhomas in Remaind~r 
In Tail was vo~ched, and in which Thomas vouched over 
~he common Vouche~ with()uNlDY Affent of ~he £aid)Wzlliam 
the Heir in Reverfion, which Recove~y was tp the U{e 
of the faid :thomas and his Heirs, and afterwards cz'bomas 
died without !ffue; :/emJ,ings. in the Right of his Wift;~ 

U) I And. lif· being Sifier of the whole Blood to 'fhomas, entred, upo~ 
3 cdr ~90·b whom William the Plaintiff entred, upon whom Crowe the 
c;· .Ei 56~. 570. Defendant by the Commandment of :Jennings re-ehtred, 
Winch 43. upo~ which Re.entry this AClion ()f Tre1pafs was brought: . 
~L:~t6'-~' And if the [aid. CO.mmon R:covery ~ad barre~ the Reverfi
(c) Raynl. 322 . on ()f the fald WtIlIam, notwIthftandmg the fald AS: of (b) 
~r. Vouch. J I.'. J4 El. wa~ the Quefl:ion. And in this Cafe four Points 
\1~J~ee~~verymw.e~e refolved. 'J. T~at at.the Common Law a Recovery 
J3r. N. G' 70. againft Tenan~ for LIfe WIth Voucher ~pon a true War
Antea '37- b. ranty an,d Recovery in.v ~lue would. bind him in the Remain
~ f;:~~: ::7. der, a~ the~Boofs are 10 ~9 f. 3. Recovery in Value 2.0. 2; 
hI, . E. 3· lb. b. 44· AJJ.p. 35~ eJ (c) 5 E. 4.2.. b. and the Reafon 
l~ait. Rccove. is, becaufe the particular Efiate and the Efl:ate in Re
~;cs t· J;riainder are but 0116 Efl:ate, Ornd one Warranty llla yextend to ,.. .. . . , "., both, 
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'both, and therefor-e the R:ecompeoce in Value Than enure 
to both the Efl:ates. And it appears by the Preamble of 
the AEI: of (a) 32 H. 8. C. ,1. That a Recovery fuffered by (a) Cr. El ,~=-, 
h T . lAJ.L· • fiT r L·r. b C 3,-o.61. ... l .. " .. t e enant 10 a rea \ollOO agatnu: enant T{)I' ITe y 0- Liq6l.a.l AI d 

vin, and not upon a true Warranty, would eitherbarhim in ~8.2.Leoll. 61, 
, the Remainder or Reverfion or at leail: toll them of their !)z,4Leon . 126, 

E B . h b ' rId' (b) ,n II 'r' 127,128, !l9· ntry. ut now It as een reJ(~ ve In ret)am s vrj:: R.ilal Recove-
in tbe firft Part of my Reports, That a Common Recovery neg 3· 
had againfl:Tenant for Life only is a Forfeiture of his E- (6b) 2}~eon. 60 • 
.fI. b fc CR' b C 7· 1,,-,0. r-/,,1). l:rate, eca-u e a ommon ecovery 1'8 now ut a ommon b. 4 Leon. 12 3, 

Conveyance or Aifurance. FIde (c) 5 AJf.11. 3. I,d) 14 B.3. I1l.I.And:2Y· 
Refceit J, 5. (·e) 22 AJf. 3L (f) 18 E. 3. 28. b. lY:c 2.i: 1 op~_ 

2. It wa'S refolved, That no Act has 1geen made to .prefer'Ve !);6~·a.V~~~h: 
.a.ny Reverfion or R.emainder expectant on an Efl:ate-Tai-1;)l ?-I3r<JW:li l , 

for an EHatc-Tail is an Eflate which by Poffibility may en- 2. ~oJ'I<4' a . 
.J t- d rr,t • 'T'l h P b l' ~ I ,,() , 't'p·3 0 4 • .uure or ever, :tn . J! enant 10 al a'S ·ower to ar 11m III 3CO.4.b. S Co. 
Remainder or Reverfton, a.nd therefore the Stat. of TVejt. b. 
::.:(g) c. ,. (which was made at thcf.'lme Parliament., that 3,CO.,~- 6b• 
h S ..I (l ..1' d" ,'1 I ) 1: h 2. .t .. ll .(J), 3. 

t· e tatl.lte aC :7) a01215 C072 ltz012t1 lUUS Was rna, e lor t e 66. +1._C"".12.4·, 
Prefervation of him in the Rema'inder or Reverfion, givesl~6, 118, 131. 

Refceit to them and prov:;des for them in thefe Words., la, LIt. 3)6.~. 
B 'A.J .Jji' . d I /1' I" j6l.a.lkE.ntre u"em 19?-OaO Z tenens 112 ote, per egem .n17gI1t:e, 'De t1Jilter coogeable +). 
ad termi12um vittC, vel per ·donum, in q'ltO refervamy rever- Br. Forfeit.lIl<! 

jio, ftcerit defaltam, admitta12tZtr ht:eredes, vel ilfi ad quos de~l;;re8 29· ' 

fpeftat rcverjio, and altho' the Star-Llte f..'li.th per doman, ~ c~. ; /~: 
which by the Letter exteoos to Donee in Tail, yet the (d), I Co. 16. a. 

• Judges knowing as well the Poffibllity.gf .the Continuance of
C
3 COL' .4· b. 

h En. T'j h' P d k I' .. R ~ o. It.252.· t e· uate- aIr, as IS ower to OC 11m 111 everuon or J 2.Leol'l.62,66 .. 
Remainder, extended the faid geileral Words by ConHruEl:i- 4 Leon. 1::.6, 

on to the Efiate of the DOl)ee in Tail after Poffibility of If- ; ;,'" Le n 61 

{we extinCt, W~Q in Truth has an Ef!:ate but for Life, which~"/. ~L%on"I28: 
is hut Part of the Gift, for an Efbte of Inheritance was given (fl 1 Rol. 8". 
and now the Donee has but an Efl:ate f01" Life. And g) =-t:1. h2.. 

therewIth agree 20 B. -3. Refteit 17· 39 E. 3. 8. b. 33 II. 6. ~hJ~Le~~. I2.9. 
:2.2.' and the Book in 2 E. 2. Refteit 147. is iU reported, and ~ In!i·3) 1, B2. 
is to be intendeli of Tenancy in Tail after PoffibiJhy, and ~cir T'1 

. not of an Eflate-Tail: And therefore if! 42 B. 3. 12. b. the ,a . al. 

Cafe is remarkable; Land~ were rendred by Fine to Rob::rt 
,and Alice his Wife in Tail, the Remainder to Tbomas in 

., Tail, faving the Reverfion to the Donor, Robert died with 
out Ufue, Alice his Wife was impleaded in a Prt£'cipe quod 
reddttt, who made Default after Default, for which one Si
nlon the Right Heir of the Donor who hu.d the Reverfibn 
in Fee, furmifing that as well Robert as Thomas were dead 
without Hfue, prayed to be received,; the Demandant cOun~ 
terpleaded th~ Refceit, bec:1ufe Thomas, who was in the Re
mainderin Tail, had HfueJobu, who yetwasalive: And the 
Demandant'sCounfel made twoObjefHons ~lc!.~,;nI1 theR,efceit ; 

G 4 fi~fi 
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firll, that the Efiate of the Donee was not immediate to the 
r,fiate of Alice ;ftd non allocatur, for there. it is faid tha~ it 
\lias atljudg'd, That if Land be leafed for LIfe, the Remam· 
der to another for Life, faving the Reverfio~ to the.Leifor, 
that he in Reverfion had been received notwtthfrand1Og the 
mean Remainder: And it -is true, that it was fo a.djudged in 
I ~ E. ,. Refleit 118. where the Cafe was there was Tenant 
for Life, the Rever. (Rem'r) to B. for Life, the Re,:,er. of 
the Fee to R.Ten't for Life was impleaded in a ~r£ciJ:e,and 
living E. R. prayed to be received, and there Hzll obJeCl:ed 
againG: the Refceit, thatthe Statute gives that he to whom 
the Revedion is immediate after the Death of Ten't for Life 
fhall be received, and we have feen that he to whom the 
.Reverfton was, where there was a mean Efrate for Life, has 

(a)2. Co. 92.. h. 'brought a Writ of Ca) WaRe, and was not~ceiv'd to that 
5 .Co.76.~. Co. Writ; which Cafe of Wafie was well agreed, and the Dif· 
Llt·5'P·F.N.B. ference taken between that and the Cafe at Bar, was becaufe 
,58.C·59.h.Moor • hAn' f W 11. • d r h En b h Jll. I Jones 51.10 t e nlOn 0 alle It was to eleat t emean 11a. ut ere 
~r·lac. 688· it is to fave the mean Efrate: And 4 E. 2. Refleit 160. agrees. 
~~~Lt~(t~~1. The fecond ObjeCl:ion in the [aid Book of 42 E. 3. was, be· 
J r Co. g I: b. 1. caufe there was a mean Efrate in Tail C which the Book calls 
Lie. Rep. 256. a Fee mediate) betwixt the Ten't for Life, and he in theRe-

verfion in Fee,and where there is Fee mediate. he in Revedi
pn by Force of the faid Stat. {hall nOt be received; and fo the 
Cafe is there ruled, th2.t he was not receivable; and the 
Difference is taken, where the Remainder is limited over 
for Life, there he in Reverfion Jhall be received; and the 
Rea[on is becaufe he who in Remainder has no higher an E· 
fiate than the Tenant himfelf has, but in the Cafe here there 

. Br.R&eit 18. is a Fee mediate between him whoprays now; and theTen't 
who might have been received jf he had come, and after
wards the Def. {aid, That there was no fuch :Jobn in rerum 
'natztra. But note Reader, if he in Reverfion in Fee, and he 
in the Mefne Efiate for Life at the fame Time prayed to be 

l b! 2. RoJ. '436 received, the mefne Efiate for Life in refpeCl: of the Imme· 
((~Reg.l2.v2..a·diatcnefs and Proximi~y {hall be preferred. before the Re· 
9 l'..2..c.;. ef r • F £ h '\'IT d' f h b N.t}. J 12. a. b: vernon In ee, or t e war sot e Stat. eing general, s. 
F. N. B. IO~. a admltta1ztur • beeredes vel (b) illi ad quos .fPeElat rtwerjio, 
~~~(l..a.b{;.a. the Law whIch always refpeCl:s order of Proximity prefers 
25I, ~;~. Dy~; the [mall and next Efl:ate, be it in Remai12der or Reverjion 
] pI. ( Cr. EI. for Life, before the great and remote Efl:ate in Fee' and 
2.89 Dyer 90' • h E b P . . ' , pI. r. 4 loft"·l tne!cwlt agrees 24 . ,. 3:· a •• . iil lerc~ de Grlmftead s 
(d) Cr. El. 5'62.. errl,. And (c) the Stat. whIch glves the WrIt of Error and 
'. Co .. 61. a. Attaint to ~;m in Revcrfion during the Life of Tenant for 
~~ ~lt·t28a. Life, ~c. gives no fuch Remedy to him in Reverfton ex
~ L~o\~~ 61: 6'2. peetant on an Efl:ate-Tail. l7ide tbe MarqueJs ofWinchefier's 
4 Leon. 12.6, . (:aft in tbe Tbir.d. Part of my Reports. 
R2:rtal~~c~~~: And th~ St~~~te of Cd) 3~ .j{. 8. C. ,1. provides only 
10'.5 ~, for the Prefel'vatlOnof the Reverfion or the Remainder ex· 

pea~nt on an Efiate for Life, ~c. and not on an Efl:ate. 
4 Tail; 
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Tail ; and to this 'Eff'eB: that all Recoveries by Agreement 
againfl: Tenant by the Courtefy, Tenant for Life, in Dower, 
Ten't in Tail after Poffibility of l1fue extinct, of any ~nds, 
f$c. whereof the Ten't {hall be feifed as Ten't for Life, Te-
nant by the Courtefy, or Ten't in Tail after Poffibility oflf-
fue extin~, {hall be void againG: thofe then in Reverfion, ~c. 
fo that by this Stat. no Provifion was made for the Preferva-
tion of the Reverfion or Remainder expectant on an Efiate-
Tail. , ,. It was refolv'd, That [undry Evafions were inven-
ted out of the faid Stat. of ,2. H. 8. and therefore if after 
that Stat. Tenant for Life had made a Leafe for Years, and 
the Leifee for Years had made a Feoffment in Fee, and the 
Feoffee had fuffered a Common Recovery in which the 
Ten't for Life was vouched, and in which he vouched over 
the Common Vouchee, that this was out of the Purview of 
the Act of 32. H. 8. for two Reafons. I. Becaufe the Ten't 
for Life at the Time of the Recovery againO: the Feoffee 
was not feifed for Life, but had but a Right. ~. He in Re- "
mainder or Reverfion had not then, s. at the Time of the 
Recovery, the Remainder or Reverfion, but only a Right I 

for all wes devefied by the Feoffment of the Leffee for 
Years. And fo was it held in C. 11. ~rin. 5 El. ~ 15 Et. , 
that in the like Cafe where (a) Tenant for Life in fuch Com- (a) I ~o. 'r·l. 
man Recovery came in as Vo?chee, that it was out of the ~~~\~N~~:l: 
Stat. 32 H.8. as :Bendloes Serjeant has reported. And that 1]2. P\.194-' 
was the Reafon, as it alfo appears by the Prbmble of the 4 Leon. 12.8 • 

. faid ACl of 14 El. at the Making of the fame AC1:, viz, ~ fo~~~· 6:; 
Where divers Per:/ons being ftifed, . or that had been ftifed, Co. Lit.'\6z. a~ 
,&c.for Life, &c. have permitted and Juffered themftlv6s' to Palm. 2.3G• 

be vouched by other Perfons hy Agreement or COVi1Z bct'Wtm 
them, &c. td the great Pre.fudice of thoft to whom the Re
'lJerjio}'t or Remainder thereof hath appertai12ed or ought to 
appertai1z. , 4. It was refolved, That the AB: of (b) 14 El. (b) Antea 37.1. 
doth not extend to preferve any Reverfion or Remainder 39· b. 
expeB:ant on an Efiate-Tail, where Tenant for Life is im- C7r~ Ebttr 
pleaded, and Ten't in Tail is vouched; and therefore all ~62.:a.3. ·Co. 60. , 
the Parts of the ACl were confidered. 1. The Title of the b. I And. 1]). 

ACl is, For a'l.'oiding of Recoveries Juffired by COt/Uji01z by ~?orh699'3 
cre1z't for Life, ~c. and this Title doth not extend to the 2. L~cQn. t:z.: 
Cafe at Bar for twO Reafons. I. A Recovery can't be 
faid by Collufion, where Ten't in Tail is in the Recovery 
Ten't in FaB:, or Ten't in Law, as Vouchee, for the Law, 
dS incident to his Eitate, has made the Land and all Re
mainders and Reverfions fubjeB: to his Pleafure, and he 
has Right and Power to bar them all, f$ jm ~ fratls 
-mmqllam cohabitam; and therefore the Title of the 

\ 'Act being for avoiding of Recoveries by Collujio11, 
~c. can't extend to a Recovery where Tenant in 
Tail is Party or Privy. The fecond Part of the Aa is 

the 
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the Preamble, and that doth not extend to the Cafe at Bar 
for four Re~fons. I. The Words of the Preamble are, fVhere
as divers Perj011s being JeiJed, or that have bem ftiftd of 
Lallds, ,&c. as Te1'1amS by the Courtefy, '.Lena12ts in '.lail af
ter Pojfibittty of IJflle e::ti1z.Ef, Q'Y' oth~rwift ~11iy for Term of 
Life, or Eftates determzn61bleujonLi[eor Lzves ; fa that the 
Intent of the Makers of the ACI: was to avoid Reco·veries a
gainfl: Ten't for Life only, and not when Ten't in Tail is 
Party or Privy. 2. :By Agreement and Covin between them; 
and (as it hath been [aid) Covin can't be when Tenant in 
Tail is Party or Privy., 3 Againft the fame particular Te
nant ; and in this Cafe the Recovery againfl: the particular 
Ten't doth not bar the Reverfion, but the Vouchee of Te
nant in Tail and his V ouche~ over. 4. Have permitted and 
fuffered them[el.ves to be vouched, &c. ~o tha~ the v: ouchee 
of T en't for Llfe, and not the Tenant 1D Tall was mtended 
to be prohibited. ' 

The third and principal Part of the 'Aa is the Body of the 
ACt; I. That fucb Recoveries againjJ fucb particular Ten'ts, 
'&c. and in the Cafe at Bar the Recovery againfl: Ten't for 
Life doth dot ,bar the Reverfion, hut the Judgm. given for 
Ten't in Tail to have in Value, that binds the Reverfion, as 
has been faid before. 2.01" agail1ft any other :;;.:itb Voucher of 
any fueb partieularTmant; which clearly doth not extend to 
)the Cafe at Bar, forafmuch as Ten't in Tail is Vouchee.,The
Provifo, Tbat all alzd every fuch Recoveries (which relates 
to Recove,ries by Covin, e$c. mentioned before in the Title, 
Preamble, and Body of the ACt) which doth not extend 
where Tenant in Tail is vouched, and that fuch Recovery 
fuall hind thofe who affent of Record are affirmative Words, , 
and do not diminifh the Vigour and Force of a Common 
Recpvery in which the Ten't in Tail is vouched, and in 
which he vouches, who by the Law has Pow. over the Land, \; 
as has been faid before; and it would be very mifchievous if 
th is ACt fhould not be fo taken, or rather if this AB: fhould be 
expounded againfl: the Writ and the Intent alfo thereof. For 
when a com. Aifurance is, That Ten't in Tail of Land, with 
rhe Remainder Qr Reverfion over, bargains and fells the 
Land by Deed indented and inrolled to another, againfl: 
whom the Writ of Entry in the Pofl is brought, and he 

Manx. Care pI. vouches the Tenant in Tail, and he vouches over, God 
com. 3· il. forbid that the EG:ates of SubjeCts which depend on fuch 

, Recoveries fhould be drawn in ~efl:ion, and yet the Bar
gainee in fuch Cafe has bq.t an EHate determinable on the 
Life of Tenant in Tail, Alfo if Tenant for Life he im
pleaded in a Prcecipe, and makes Default after Default, and 
he in Remainder in Tail is received, who vouches over 
~he Common Vouchee, it lhall bind the Efl:ate-Tail, 
~rd the Remainder or Rever1io~ alfo. And therewith 

~grees 

4 
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agrees Knyveton's Cafe, 8 Eliz. ~yer (a) 252- Pide(i) Dyer2j'z.' 
(b) Owen and Morgan's Care. And J udgm~nt i~ the t~:Zit. 78. i, 
Cafe at Bar per totam curiam nullo comradzcente was 6 Co. 77. i. 
given for the Defendant againG: the Plaintiff: tJpon 2. Rol. 39$. 
which the Plaintiff brought a Wrir of Error, aijd the tfJdf. 2.7-
Judges of the Common Pleas? and the Barons of the 3 Co. 6. b. 
~xchequer (c) agreed with the Jufl:ices of the King's(bL Goldf. 26. 
Bench, That the fa.id Recovery had barred the Plaintiff's 12.2. eoo. 26.93-

~Revedion; but fpr infufficient Pleading the Judgment was 3 C~. 5. a. 6. b. 
reverfi:d ' Moor 2 10. 
r " lAnderfon 162.. 

pl. log. Cr. Car. 32.10 1 Jones 324 (&) 1 Anderfon :;'76~ 

,( 
,( 
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v.ife. LAMPET's Cafe. 

Mich. 10 Jac. I. 

PART X. 

Perpetuity. R1chardLampet brought a Writ of EjefJionefirmlB e.gainG: 
2. Brownl.li2.. Margery Starkey, and declared on a Leafe made by cr' Ja~ t60, Wzll. Lampet and Elizabeth his Wife by their Indenture, 18 
1e~.~lg~ 315. :Junii 8 :Jacobi, of an Houfe, twenty-four Acres ofL4~d, 
] Jones 15, 17. eight Acres of Meadow, and twenty Acres of Wood, wIth 
See Lucas 42.1. the Ap"purtenances, in Carzve Hamborne in the County of. 

GlouceJter for four Years, ~c. and declared of an Ejeament. 
~c. and averred the Life of Elizabeth. The Def. plead
edNot'gtiilty, and the Jury gave-a:fpecial Verdia as to the 
faid Meifuage, and half an Acre of Land, Parcel of the Te
nements aforefaid, and as to the Refidue, they found the 
Defendant Not guilty; and as to the raid Meifuage and 
half Acre they found, That :John Lord Lumley, Richard 
Lewkener and :John Lampto1z were feifed of the faid Haufe 
and half Acre of Land in Fee; and by their Indenture 14-
Maii anna 35 Eliz. demifed to :Jo7m Morrice the Younger 
the faid Houfe andJ1df Acre for the Term of 5000 Years, 
by Force whereof he entred, and was thereof po!feifed, and 
]:I ORab. ~8 Eliz. made his laG Will and TeRament in 
Writing, and thereb-y devifed to John Morrice his Father 
the raid Houfe and, half Acre, for the Term of the 
natural Life of the faid :Joh1z ,lJ.forrice the Father, a.nd af
ter his Deceafe, the Remainder of the faid Houfe and half 
Acre to Elizabeth the SiRer of the TeGator, and to the 
:Heirs of the Body of the faid Elizabeth, and made :John 
Morrice ,his F.ath-er ris fole Executor, and zo 08. .J11tnO 
38 Eliz; died 'Of the faid Houfe and half Acre po{l"elfed; 
after whofe Death 'John Morrice the Father took upon 
him the Charge of the Execution of the faid Will, 

, and into the faid Me!1uage and half Acre of Land enter'd l 

and 
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and was thereof poffefJ"ed prout lex poflulat; and the faid E-
liz. took Husband Will. Taylor, quodq; poflea, s. 267uh; 
a111z

t 
r 7ac' id' W. 'I' aylor ES Etizabetba, ad j}eciat' injlant' 

prtCd' y. Morrice Sen'per quodd' ftript'fimm dederunt, con
cej[erunt, remiftrttnt, rela:Jqaverunt, furfum reddideru1zt; 
aJlignaverum ES tranJPofuerunt, Anglice, yielded up diet' 
yoban' Morrice fen' totum prtCd' mefitag' ~ prtCt/' dimi'" 
acr' pajl'ltr' cum perti?':, u1zacum toto reao, tit', ifZterejfo. 
tempore ES term ina fuis de E:1 in eift!' babend' ES tC'flend' to-
tum dia'llm mefuag' er dimid' aer' paflur' cum jerti1z' prte-
fat' 7ohal1! Morice fen' pro ES duran' toto flatu, flue, E:1 ter-
mino jrtCd' WiIl'~aylorES Etiz'jro' t:J durant' refiduo diet' 
termini 5000 annorum tunc venturorum. And afterwards 
7· Morrice the Father I Oab' an' 2. 7ac' by Indenture de-
mifed the faid Houfe and half Acre to the [aid Margery 
Starkey now Def. for ten Years; and afterwards the faid 
W. '.laylor died, and the faid Eliz. took to Husband the faid 
W. Lampet, and afterwards 15 Nov' a1zn' 7 7ac. 70. Morrice 
the Elder died, after whofe Death the faid William and E-
lizabeth entred into the faid Haufe and half Acre; and made 
the Leafe to the .rlaint. mentioned in the Declaration, by 
Force whereof the PI. emred and was thereof poffeffed till 
the Defend. ejeCled him. Et Ii Juper tota materia, the faid 
Margery was guilty or not, was the ~efl:ion. And this 
Cafe was oftentimes in feveral Terms argued at the Bar, and 
now this Term by the Judges; and the EffeCl of all their 
Arguments was, Firfl, jn every Matter in Law flatus quteflio-
IJzis, caufl& dubitati01zis, The Cau[e of Doubt or ~efl:ion is 
lirfl: to be confide red ; and in this Cafe the Caufe of the Doubt 
is, forafmuch as the whole Termfltb modo is in y. Morrice the 
Father, and he !hall be puni!hed for Wafle, and an Action of 
Debt lies againfl: him for the Ren~ as it was refolved by the 
whole Court in this Cafe. Vide We/'tion's Cafe in Pio. Com. 5 z4. 
a. b. acc. If the faid Grant or Releafe made to the faid 70hn. 
Morrice the Father, then being poffeffed of the whole Term 
as aforer. can bar the faid Elizabetb, becaufe !he hath but a. 
Poffibility, and neither Interefl: or Right in Poffeffion, Rever-
fion or Remainder? and that was the great ~eftion of the 
Cafe. But two other ~e£tions, as appear afterwards, were 
moved in the Cafe, which without Difficulty were refolved. 
This Cafe of a Devife of a Lea~ for Years to one for Life, and ( ) M 6 
after his Death to another during the Refidue of the Term, 7:8, 7~r H. 
hath producedjeptem qutCjliones vexatas ESfPi120JaS 1. When Cr. lac. 1.98. 
a Man being poffeffed of Land for Years devifes,the Vfe or t~' t61• 
Profits of the Land, or the Land it felf to one for Life, and af- 17;~ .134. 
terwards to another during the Re,fidue of the Term, if the 8 CO.9S,96.2. 
Devife of a Chattel after the Death of the nrll Devifee was zRol. Rep.1IK. 

good, and adjudged, as appears in Mamling's Caft, in ~B~ownl. 173, 
the eigbtb Part oj' my 1?eports, that fuch (a) exec~to- Cr. EI. 796. 
ry Devife was good. And fo was it held per totam curza~ B. N. C. 1~. 

10 ~ 
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~xecutary Dc- in the Argument of this Cafe. The 2,d ~eflion hath bee~, if 

, vireo the executory Devjfe after the Death, ~c .• be good, wh~n th~ 
Term it felf (and not the Vfe or OccupatIon) was dev~fed ,to 
the firft for Life, €St. ~nd .afterwards to others; and adJudg d, 
That in fuch Cafe alfo the executory Devife was good, as in 
the faid Cafe of Mamzing appears; and fo it was refolved in 
the Argum. of this Cafe by all the Jufl:kes. The 3d Q!.leO:ion 
hath been, If the firG Devifee afte~ Aff'ent made by the Ex-

(a) 8 Co. 96. a. ecutor, might (a) bar the execute Devife, being but a Par:. 
fibility, or not; and adjudged he could not; and fo was it 
unanimouflyagreed in the Argum. of this Cafe. The 4th 
Q!.leftion has been, If the Affenr of the Execut. to the firfr 

(b) I RaJ. 62.0. Devifee (b) fuould enure to the other; forafmuch as he h4$ 
3 ~dulfl:. 12.~~ it by execute DeviCe, a,nd not by Remainder: And ad· 
Bn gman). . d j' fh dAd f • d - . h Cr. El. 5°4-. JU geu It ouI: n]o was It grante· . per omnes 10 t e 
Plow. 52.4' a. Argum.,of this Cafe. The 5th Q!tefHo_nnath been, When 

the Devife is ut Jupra to the Execut. f(,)r Life, and after
(C) 1 Rol. 619. wards to another, ESc. and the Execlit. entreth (c) generally; 
C r.E.l. 2.2. 3 , 347, it hath been adjudged, That he {hall have jt as Executor, 

U~~r 350 ,3}'1. w~~7h is Chils .firf!: annd gefle~l Authfohri.tY;Ealn~.not alshleg!"tohry 
GoldC 185. - wltdout aim or em-onnfat. 0 IS - ~l;[10n, at 0 t e 
plow. po. a. Teflator were not indebted to any; aI'ld fo was jt ruled by 
DY·2.77· pl. 59· the Court in the Argum. in this Cafe. The 6th ClEeflion 
1 Jom:s 59· has been, If. fuch exec~lt. Interefl: might be granted to a. 

Stranger during the Life of the firfi Devifee; and adjudged 
it could not, as appears in (d)Carter's Cafe cited in Fulwood's 
Cafo, in the 4tbPart of my Reports,j. 66. and therewith a
greed the Opinion of all the J ufl:i~~s in the Argum. of this 
Ca.fe . ., And now the 7th ~eGion is, If {uch (e) Poffibility 
may be extinguHhed by Grant or R.e!eafe to him in Potfef
fion. And it was objeCted, That the faid PoHjbility could 
not be re.leafed, for inafmuch as an Efiate during the Life of 
a Man, i-s more than any Term for Years; and that the Land 

Cd) 2. Brown!. 
173. 175. 
1 BuHt.192., 
193· 
Raym.146. 
Cr. Jac. po. 
(e) 2. Brownl. 
171, 173· 
~r. Cal. 479· 

in the Cafe at Bar is devifed to 7- Morrice the Elder for his 
Life, the whole Term is in him determiRable'Qy his Death, 
fo that the faid Eliz. had notbing but !l. Pofflbirity which 

(f) '2. Rol. 401. can't bereleafed; as in 27 E 3. Executifm qc, and (fh· 5 A.If. 
Br.Star.Mer- pt. 7. If Conufeeofa Stat. or Recogn. re1ellfes to the Terr-
B~.~E~~~t. 82.. ~enant a}l his Right i~ the La.nd, yet. he {hall rue Execu
Br. Releafe 37. tlOn; fo -If the (g) Son 10 the LIfe of hIS father, relet}.fes to 
2. Bro,:,"nJ. 174· the DHfeif&t of his Father, and afterward~ the Fatber dies, 
~~b~:~·.2.65. a this Releafe fhall not bar the Son, becaufe the Son in the Life 
(g) 2. Browni. of the Father hud but a Poffibility. And therewith agrees (b) 
~7t'o. III. b. fiLittl.~. RAled~s.(i) I I.n. 4'E~ 3· a . . t;je,I7'!!- ,.87· IoE. 2.

1
' c'0n-

Ch) Co. Lit. rm. 2.4· ~ H~S put.In I? ".1. ttt. onpr11l::!+ as 9.01\ :lXlm, 
2.65- a. If a Man <iultclalms hIS RIght before the RIght falls to him, 
L!t. Sea. 446. thequ-it Claim iSVQid. fTide 19 H. 6. 62. -,t. And therewith a-
1,lb.l.f.IIl.b- re CDlVa t:1. l·b fil 8 b 1J -" d' d '"11: (i) Br. Relcaft g es Del CIon, Z : 2. o. 5 • . ~m 'Vluen. qua?!. 0 QpZS}0,zt 
10. I', conjirma'f'e; W jel,endum 1ZOO pnuJ!fuam .1us ei accitferit. Bl,lt 
Br. Feoffment in the Ca.fo at B(\r~ .the Re1eaJe is made by the Husb. of Bliz . 

.,de terres 10. b fi e ore 
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before the.~rght. or Inter.dl: ~efle~ in. the Wife; and as {a) ~ Br1ftwllL 
7i1'a80n falth, prwfquam J'US ez acelderzt. And It appears, J~~' JruJa';f~' 
that it is but a Poffibility, becauft! it can't be granted or Rajmo~d '146: 
afiigned to another, as it was adjudged in (a) Carter'a Cafe, (b)Dy.244·a.pl. 
no more than a Retlory which is appropriate i12 futuro after ~Oc~H~j .. 13. b. 
the Death of an Incumbent, can be demifed in th~ Life of Co. Lit. ~;.:: 17. 
the Incumbent, becaufe it is but a Poffibility,as it is held Br. Appropria_ 

in 8 E!. :JJy. 244. (b) And~ (c) Hoe's Cafe i1z tbe 5tb Part cf~~; t.!-'low. 
"my Reports, fol. iO, '7 I. was flrongly urged, where the Cafe (c) MOol'4.69'. 

was, That in an Aaion of Debt brought by Hoe in the Goldf. 166. ~r. 
K.'s Bench, Phelix MarJbal ~as Bail· for the Def. and af- ;~/~.1;~ft.j.~~~: 
terwards before any Judgm. glVen, Hoe releafed to Marjbat Cr. Jac. 401. 
all ACtions,. Duties ~nd Cd) Demands, and ~fterwards Judg- 45'.~, 62 3,171. 
ment was given agunG: the Def. and on hIS Defa.ult a Sci' ~:l:fff ~~I; 86 
fae' Hfued againG: the faid Phelix, who pleaded the faid ge· Hllrt. ~l. P~ph: 
neral Rele.afe, upon which the PI. demurr'd. And it was ad· (d 6. Winch 56, 
judg'd, That the Releafe lhould not bar the Pl. becaufe be- .t'l:h~~ ?'~ b. 
fore Judgm. it was but a meer Poffibility; and therefol'e as I Brownl. L 
the Book faith, it cocld not be rde(lfed. So in the Cafe atII5'.~Rol.Rc'!,. 
Bar before the Death of y. Morrice the Elder, Elizab. ~~G CrsJacloo, 
bad but a mere Poffibility; and therefore it could not be ,",ed. ~0~:2R~I. 
releafed. But it was refolved per totam Guriam, That the 4°6,4°7. 8rid~ 
faid. (e) .Releafe' .had barred the faid Elizabeth to cl~im ariy :~:ir~:'~'2~~I\H: 
Thing In the fald Leafe, after the Death of the fald John s, 9. 4 E. 3.~8o 
.Morrice the ekler. And lirG: was obferved the grea.t Wif- 34H.8.Rclcafes , 
dom and Policy of the Sages and Founder! of our Law, who }.f~;-l~bit6. 
have provided, that no Poffibility, (f) Right, Title, nor IBlllft:17~1.y~: 
Thing in Aaion, lhall be granted or affign'd to Strangers,2I.l.,21;.Cr:E! 
for that 'would be the Occafion of multiplying of Conten- [!e~ lj'2.vJ~lr. b 
lions and Suits" of great Oppreffion of the People, and 56 •. 7· IQC 

chiefly of Terr-Tenants. and the Subverfton of the due and e- ee) I Jones 17. 
qual Execut. of J uflice. And as they can't be granted by the if)·2-~rt79. i 

Aa of the Party; fo a Right in Aaion {hall not be transfer- 266. a.'b. ~\~ol. 
ed by AS: in Law, as to the Lord by (g} Efcheat, neither Rep. 3 19. 
lhall the Lord (h) of a Villain have Thing8ln AClion, as ap- )g) Glldb. 3 I~. 

• /flY' t ~ Alr " r 1 'd' h 7IA' o/"h) Br.ChoCe III pears In :'2 .flp. P . 377 €:)c. ·10 It IS relO v . 10 t e J.!..lal"'l' q, ACtiolJ 8. Br. . 
WincheG:er's Cafe, in the third Part of my Reports,/. 2. b. (Sarranty 4). 

That by the general Words of an Aa of Attainder of Trea- ~o~or and b' 
fon, by which. all Lands, Tenements, Rights and Heredi- B~~ v~~c~~' , 
ments of the Perron atta.inted are given to the King : Yet I~2.1~o.136.a. 
PlO (i) Right to Land in Aaion is given to the King, and Co, Lit. 111. a. 

h r h {).,' d r f h T T 2 RoI. 7B· all t at was lor t e ~Jet an Repole.o t e err- enants. Br. Villenage 
But all Rights, Titles and Aaions may by the Wifdom and 37' 
Policy of the Law be releafed to the Terr-Tenant, for the ~ Hob. 342.· 
fame ReaJon of his Repofe and ~iet, and fQf avoiding Of~~cl: R~~"31~ 
Contentions and Suits, and that everyone may live in h is V Q. 

tl1tion in Peace and Plenty. And therefore a Right or Title to 
Freehold or Inherit. (for here it i$ not fpoken of collateral Pow· 

en) . 
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( ) it ym 16 ers) be itilzprr£fe1Zti orftttttro, may be (a) releafed in five 
Co. L~t. 2.6&: a~ Manners. I. To the Tenant of the Freehold in Faa, or in 

Law, without any Privity. '-. To him in Remainder. ,. To 
him feifed of the Reverfion without any Privity; but an E
{late can't be enlarg'd without Privity. 4. To him who has 
Right only in refpe& of Privity; as if the Ten't be dHfeifed, 
the Lord may releafe his Services in refpeB: bf the Privity 
and Rieht, without any Efiate. 5- In terpeB: of Privity on-

(b) 2. Rol. Rep. ly, with~ut Right; as if (b) Ten't in Tail makes a Feoffm ... 
3"1.'1.,3'-3, 'P7, in Fee, the Donee after the Feoffm. has no Right; and yet 
C;'Lir. 2.68. a. in refpect of the Privity only, the Donor may releafe to him 
269. a. the Rent and all Services, faving Fealty: So the Demandant 
Godb. 313,3 J4' maY releafe to the Vouchee in RefpeB: of Privity only, but 
~ ~~'e!973~' no Eflate can pafs by Releafe, but to him who hath an E-

flate in Privity, and not in refpeB: of the Right or Privity 

() 
n only. Vide Litt. (c) c. Re!eafts 105, 106, a. b. 19 H. 6.17, 

( Se""45"4' H 8 E H. 8 H. G ,-,.14 . ~L ., 4· 13· 14 ·4· 3 • I ·5. rant 43. 
, E. 4. 27· 5 E. 4· I. 5 B.4. 3· 43 E. 3· 8. 31 E. 3. Gard 
116. 13 H·4· Confirm. 20. 2.0 H. 6. 2.9. 8 H. 4· 5· 7 E·4· 
13. 9H. ,. 25. 18E. ,.12. 5E . 3· ,6.7 B. 3.46. 2.2. H. 

(d) Sen. 490. 6. I::'. (d) Litt. II 4. b. So if the Tenant makes a Feoffinenr 
(e) 8 Co. 15I.b. pending the Writ, the (e) Releafe of the Demandant to him 

is good in the refpeCl: of the Privity. And if Leifee for Years 
be oufl:ed, l.'md he in the Reverfion diffeifed, and the Dilfei
fc:)r makes a Leafe for Years, the Leifee who was oufied rna y 
releafe to the Leffee of the DHfeifor, and yet there wants 
Privity; but the Difl'eifee c:1.n't Releafe to him, becau(e he 
hath no Freehold. 49 E. 3.31. v. 19 H. 6. And the faid 
Releafe hath extinguilhed the future Interefi of the faid 

(n Wipch p Elizabeth, for (f) divers Reafons. , 
The I P_ca\on. I. Becau[e it is of a future Interefi in a Chattel, which as 
(g) 8 Co 95. b. it may be more (g) eanly created than a Freehold; fo it 

may be more eafily determined. And therefore if a Man 
makes a Leafe for Years, and ,that ~pon not Performance of 
a collateral Condit. ,that it lhall be void, the Grantee of the 

(h) Co. Lit. Reverfion {hall take ( b) Ad vantage thereof by the Common 
~;j.~.. Law: But otherwife it is of a Leafe for Life upon the like 

Condition, for the one may more eafily be determined than 
the other. And if Leifee for 1000 Years be oufl:ed by the 
Leifor, and he makes a Leafe for two Years, the Leifee for 
1000 Years may releafe to him. But if the Le£for diifeifes 
his Leifee for Life, and makes a Leafe for 10000 Years, the 
Leffee for Life cant't releafe to him, for a Freehold is 
higher than to merge in a Chattel. 

The 2. Rea[on. 2.: Liftl. (i) faith, c. Viftont.f. 144- That it is a Maxim in 
(z")SeC:J;.648• Law, That Land inFee·fimple,~c. may be charged by one fe' Lit. 34~.a. way or other; So it was faid, That it was a Max. in Law, that 

0. 147· . every Right or Titk,or Interefl,in prteftmi orfuturo, by the 
(k)Palm. 48• (k)joyning of all who may claim any fuchRight, Tit.orIntereG, 

may be barred or extinguifh'd, and therefore upon the Max. 
which 
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which Littl~to1z puts it was.conc1~ded, Th.:1t. if at. the Com. , . 
Law the Donor and Donee 10 Tall had (a) JOIne~ 10 a ~rant "I) ~~ k~i6' . 
ora Rent'charge,and afterwards the nonee had died WIthout 45'· 4-
Hfue, and the Lai'ld had reverted to the Donbr, he !boula 

hold it charged, and yet: he had but a (b) Poffibiliry at tbe m Palm. 4S• 
Time of the Charge made: But all thbfe who had Eilatc or 
Inrerefi i72 prteft12ti or jilturo, joined in the Charge: ./1 for. ' 
tiori, if they had joined in a leafc for Ye:lts, and the Donee 
had died witholit Hfue, the Leafe is good s.gainil the DOllor. 
So upon the 2d Maxim, If in the Cafe at Bar Job12 Morrice 
the Elder, and Eliz. had joined in a Deed of Affigilmcnt td 
'another, without ~eil. it had utterly barred the [aid Elizl 
for no other had Interell either in prteftnti or in fitturc, but 
'thofe who joined In the Gtant~ So when the Husband of 
Etiz. releafes to him in Po!1effion, both confentcrt to it, one 
in releafing, the othe~ in accepting of it: And in the Cafe 
when both join in the Grant, it ,is the Grant ofhirh who has .. ,_, ' 
the Term, and the Rdeafe or Confirin,or the other. rilte(c) (c) PJph; 5'oJ 
~1ayt)w\~ C,rr.(Cin tbe 1ft ,Pan of,!"Y,Rep,.f i40. b. a notable ~i·n~har3:7g. 
Cafe to thiS purpofe. And Paj. 4 B. o. t12 Com. 7iallco as the Lane 38. 

Chief J uil. faid, he had feen a Report, It was held by MOU1t- 9 Co. 14-0. a. 

tagu'e,. Hale, Molineux and. 1iroizN2; Jun. of the Com. ~liea~, (j~: L"ir.<77.b, 
That If:1. Man makes a Leafe to anot,her for :1. I Yeats, If ~he 5 Co. IS. a. 
Leff'cc /hall fo long live, and the Leffor and LeiT'ee join hi a 
Grant by. Dee~l of the T~rtr1, to another, and afterwa~ds the 
LeiT'ee dies within the 'I erm, the Grantee /hall enJoy the 
Land durlng the Refidiie of the Term abfdlutely. So in the 
Cafe atB:lr, where the Intetd1: of J. lIIor-rice the elder was 
determinable by his Death, now th:s Releafe hall made his 
Intereil abfoiute during all tne Refid ile bf the Terri1. And 
if ceflj que 1tJC after the Stat. Cd)r R. 3. and before the Stat. Cd) p\)(tt:l.~. 3. 
278: 8. ~ad.dj{fcifed the Ditre,ifbr of h.i~ ~eoa:ees1 n.ow the ~·R~I::·t. 
tHe l~ fUlpendcd, and depends 1O p~ffib!lItY to Be rev I ved ~Y t Ana. 86', 310. 

the Entry of the Feoff'ees, ahd yet If he makes a Feoffm. 10 n I"p I. 3 34. 
}:ec it is good and /hall bind; in refpt;~ th.at the Law has ~8co, 8} a. b 
Confidehltibn of this Poffihility of the Ufe. 1~iai;~i~9~~ .. 

3. fi?!ta71,dtJ ditJerji dcjidera 72tur arlits t!d al~qZ!em Jlatum q I. b. IF. a. 

'perji'ciimdzt1n;plits reJPicit Ie.': aClz:m origilzalem,., \V,hen to the ~ 1 1 :~: 133· b. 
Pc~feC1:. of an Eilate or Intetell, dIvers AdS ~r Fhmg!' art re- 2. 4And 14,87.' 
qulflte, the Law has more re.gard to the ongm.d ACt, q?i1a 136. , 
(~) cujufiJ; rei poti(Jima tars eft pridil'illm, for that Is th;c ~!)s~~: Lit. 
fundamental Part on WhiCh all the bthcr~ are founded. In thls 4 

Cafe at Bar; Things are requifite to the PerfeCt. of the 1n- ' 
reteH of ELiz. the DeviJ~ (in which is included the Death of 
the Devifor) and th:1t is the futl(ttm. Part; the AifcClt of the 
Executor; which alfo appears a(terwards j WoS given in the 
Calc; and the Death of the Ifl: Devifee: A nd therefore this 
Cafe may fitly be refctnhled to the Cafe of Dower, when a 
M.an feifed of Lan~s in Fee or in Fee·tail gen,a?l, takes 2 (f) t CO.93.t. 
Wife, to the PerfeCtIOn of the Dower (f) tWo 1 hmgs :\re te' lil0W. 36 ;,3. 
quiftte, lawful Matrimony, and the Death of her Husband: Co. Ll" 3" a. 
lor notwithfianding her Husband is fdred in fee-, and 31.· lI. 

lt 
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(a)M.6 E.. 2. the Marriage is lawful, yet {he has but a Poffibility o!Dow~r 
Duw'r 14" till the Death of her Husband; in the fame Manner. as EllZ .. 
~2tl9~.o~.(n a. hhas b~t :l. ?offibility(tiJ)l t'.lJhe Death of thIe fir EO: D~~e: A

6
nd 

Cr.Jac.313. t erelore to 6 E. 2. a uw. 145. ant 19 .::.. power I 5·· 
Mo. ;3. pI. 15+. where it is held,. That in a. Writ of Dower brought by the 
S LO.~2+ a. Wife, aFine levied by the Husb. and Wife is no bar; and the 
g1.\ir·.:~~.2;: Reafon there given is, becaufe before the Death "fthe Hush. 
326. a. 372. a. the Wife ha-d no Right of AB:ion; and therefore by the Rule' 
3 Co SG.b.87·a. of the Court Hfue was- taken that the Wife at the Time of 
b. 38.a.b. 890\· h ; I . d h J.' h' b' t1T~ A d th 0 ., it 
9o .... b n. b.91. te Fll1e eVle !l.tcT not mg ut as vv ne. n . e . pInIOn Or 
a·. 8Co. 100. b. Plow. in Sto:zvel'sCa[e (b) ; B .. a. is as fOllows: Note Rea
sCo 140b·b. Ic'F' der, that in my Opinion, If the Husband levies a. Fine with 
b. 105·a. ·5 o. Pl' d Y r ft h PI' h 12 3. b. 12 ... a. roc amatlOns, an 5, ears pars a er t e roc amatlo1'lS, t e 
10 Co 96. a. Wife Thall not be bound to five Years after the Death of the 
J.ICo·7 1•a. Pal. Hush. but is at large,. and Dot touched by the Purview of the 
~~~: ~aoj1{5,88, ACl of (c) 4 N.7. For the Purview was againfl: thofe who had 
106. \ Leon. 77 right at the Time of the Fine levied,or had future after right: 
Z.1~.2A[\d.II;·upon a Caufe ariftng before; to which future Right Wrong 
2Rol Rep 4.02, - ] b. r:: h P'" b' h p' l:~ b h ,. joe ·-ox. 1 Rul. was ([one erore t e me, or y t e me, QG,~ ut ere In 

Rq;.~n. ,Bill. care of.Dower,. the Title is accrued all after the Fine, s. by 
152· 2 Leon.53. the Death of the Hush. for till the Death no Title was eOQ-
157.3 Leol'.lo.,t: ' Ad h h p.' r . .ll 227. IAnd.IJo. JUmmate: n~ t e ot er two orots. S" ntermarrl1~ge anu 
poph. 10$,; 14· SeiGn of the Hush. are not of any Moment without the 3d, (O' 
3 Inft.2.!6. ~yer t:hat ~ll the 3 Points are but ont; Caufe after the Fine. But:it 
ilL ~I::;. 2~!. thisDay~the (aid Books of 6·~ 1.9 E. ::.. are not held for Law: 
pl. 10+. 19 I'U. For now no Qyt;fi. is, made, but that if the Husb. and Wi~ 
6. ~/:~ 36b·b·le~y a Fine,. the Wife is l?arred ofhei Dower for::. Reafons.. 
~ Co: 3 2~'a,' J.Becall'fe the Intermarriageand ~eiftn a.re the fundam.Caufes· 
Raltal [<':r.':5 s. of Dower,amt the Death of the Husb.but as an Exeeut.thereof" 
Hcbi)33+' 1 2. All thofe who have Efiate or Title; or Claim, join in the 
gt~. d/~~rJ: A£rurance, aI)d therefore in weh Cafe, if the Hush. and W~fe 
Moor 53 Pi. I 54 have granted a Rent by Fi,ne'out of the Land, or have made 
8 ~Oi 7R' b. a Leafe for YearS', rendring Rent to the Husb. and his Heirs, 
:6~.ul·IC~PG:~:ana afterwards· the Wife fecovers Dower, fhe Thall hold it 
(e) Co.Lir. 221 charged with the Rent a'nd witl the Term,according to the 
b.~P.1.4.pLC2...s ·Max. which, Litt/cto?) puts before. And the Opin. of Plow,.. 
l'a,ill1.33 2. o. [' f.' h Id r L . E ( ')(7) 
9P.G(jldCI48.alor~ . IS not e, ror . aw, ~s appears 10 6 .. 6. (l .LI!_ 72, 
if)Lir.St:ft357 and 10 Vamport &Ca,[e m 5 El. (e) 2::'4. '.lJy. It appears,lt was 
CO~[r.22}'~ b. adjudg'd to the contrary in 4 H. 8. and now common Experi-
(g) I edt.S(',t, ~. h C' d·J;:t· . fl.' A d If L' J' 80 L Co. Lir. €nce Wit (Jut ontra. II... IS aga.tl1n; It. n I.) Itt. C. C01Zlrl-

2, J. a b. 222,a. tio·l'Js,f. 8~. holds, Th'a,t if Feoffee upon Condit.takes a Wife. 
ZCo.59·b. 79it I)he Feoffor ~ y enter fo1' the Condition (g) broken, and the 
g~li'~~6b~;;:Reafon is, becaufe the Law h::th principal regard to the ori-
44Aff 26. ~oH gina] and fundamental Cmf.,;; and: yet i't may be faid, that 
6;34-,h 5CO,21 a th~ Title·of DOWel' is nor confu-mmate till the Death of the 
~A,~i:i~oJZ~r H~sband,. and' that peradventure' the Wife may die before 
5'+2,453. Puph. the Husband. So. in the Cafe at Bar, the Devlle ard 
110. Hutt"48. Afft!l1t of the Executor, are the original and fundamen;12():: ~r~.4~~' t;.~l C~ufes ,?fthe Intere~ of Elli.al,etb, and the Death of 
tRQi, Rep, 168. Jolm .lYIorncc the Elder IS but a,. Mean to. produce it in. 

. PetTet: 
·" 
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Poieffiotl, but that gives nothing, hut all the Interen ac.:rud 
by the Devife, and is executed hy the Aifent of the Execu-
tor; and therefor~ as well as!n the Ca(e.of~ower it, may qe 
releafed. And Sir Al2tb. FztzherZ,ert In hIS (a) N.:O. 98. (a)F NB9R. d. 
holds, That if a Man levies a Fine of Land in ancient De- Lr. l.ar. -f7g, 
1nefnc at Com. Law. to anbther, now the Lord in ancient De-
mefne filall have a Writ ofVijCeii againfl him who levies the 
Fine, and him who is Ten'~, and thereby he /hall :;lnnihilate 
the Fine, and the Conufor fuall be reHoi"d to his Poift;ffioo 
!l.nd Title which he had given by the Fide. And therewith .a-
gre~ (b! 2. r E. 3. 20. b. €;1 (c) 7.H. 4. ~4~ a. againfl: an Op,in: (b Fitz, Dif< ei~ 
Obiter In Cd' 17 E. 3.3 r. b. But If the Cdnufor after the ,bne H· , ' 
relea,fes to the Comifee by ,his Deed .being in poireffio~; or ~1 Br, DlfCelC 

by hiS Deedre) confirms hiS Efiate In the Land, then thqdJFjt'L,Dtf::~;c 
Opinion of Pitzberbert is,Thf[t the Conufce fuall ret~in and 3'; c 

have the Land, notwithib,nding the Flne is avoided, b9caufe (e)Cr. Car.47 t1 , 
this Releafe or Confirmation made to him being in ponca: 
makes his Eftatefirm and rightful againft him and his Heirs, 
who relea.feS or confirms: Which Opinion was affirmed for 
good Law by the whole Court in this Cafe; ,andl.et after 
the Fine levied,the Conufor had no right in theLan ,but only 
a Poffibiliry to have the Land again after the Fine made void 
~y Writ ofVifleit brought by the Lord of whom the Land 
is held. And Warburtolz J uftite cited (I) Grant's Cafc;(fj 2. ;,eo!'\.36. 
a.djudged in this Court, Hilt. 29 Et. rot. 824. where the Cafe \ Leon 21 i" 

~as, Tha.t ~n. ~r~mt fcired of Land in Fee""hcld in Socage. (J?Jdr: 10j. 

by his Will 10 VJntlOg devifcd the Land to John Gr.'!72t SOil.I Leon:244, 
of his Brother; when he came to the Age of 2. 5 Years; To Cr. E1. Ill.. 

have and to hold .to, him .and the Heir.s of his .Body;and dir,l, ~:b. 333, 
having Iifue Cbrijlla7z hIS Daughter and HeIr, who mamed 
Wm. 111ar(h, 'who had Iifue :lob;z, and the (aid Job71 Granti 
after the ,Age of 2. I Years, and before his Age of 2 5, au. 37 
H. 8. levied. a Fine' with Proclama:t. and afrerwaros he at-
tained to his Age of .2 5 Yeats and had I{fue jW~rgaret, and " 
died: If the E!tate-tail i,z foturo and Contingency at tQe (c,g) "c" ('~). !)~. 2. 

. .. d b d h ()" rp r. ~a"4ji. Time of the Fme levle was arre or not, was t e ~eHl- Cr. Jae. )9 1 , 

on ; and it was .refolved, That the Eftate-~ai.l }Vas (g) barr'd; 9 C()~ 14 1• a. 
a.nd 'let the Conufo,r had but a meer Poffibiltty to have an r~\LJ. 6810 ? 

• ,J , h T' f h F' I . d A'd h b '')lJ.2f. 3L· Efi~te· tall at tel me 0 t e ine eVle : ,n t at y: h) I Leon. 2+4_ 

Force of the Words of the Statute of (b) 32. H. 8. c; ;6. AihLeon, 62.,224. 

Fims levied ~itb ProclalJlat. FSc. of anr. ,l't1amrs1 Lands, M~ Leon, Hl, ~ 
I cr' ,r h p" . 'd . T.rr;r; l oar I Ii, 14v. 

~c. before t .'c :J. lme OJ t e fame me !eme m {l17Y. /'rije en- ( Anderf. 46. 
tailed to [be Perflm or Perfo71.Sfo le,yi77g tbt fame Fine, or toSavil84. 88. 
an~1 0-1 l'is or d'eir Aucefiors, ~c. And although the faid ;.,Bl1LI~t.r· B· 

J'J 'r f h' T' h .~~ 1,372.·~ 101m Gra1zt. w,as not; felled by Force 0 t e, ~\I1 at t ~ Gold!: II. 
Time of the FlOe leVied, yet Ly Reafon of ther~ Words 3 Co. 51. a. 
(before th- Fhzc levied ilz !l11Y Wift ciltuzifi:dl ~n Efiate-,!-l~/'), 21'3. a t.. 
J; 1- b £7 '·32.· ' ... 

tail in fut!!ro IS comprehended; and ~1l tllat y Force 0 9 Co. 140. b. 
the fa.id St:ltutc1 fo:: partes ft12is 11ihil b,i!Jtlcrwlt, But no II Co. 75, a. 

II :l. Judg-
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Judgm. was entrcd. And it was refolv'd, that a future Right 
or Poffibility which may be relcafed; ought to have a Foun
dat. and an original Inception as is a(oref. fa. it ough r to be 
a neceffary and cortimon Poffib. which in Cbolmley's Caft i1Z 

tbe 2 Part olmy Rep.f. 5I.a. b. iscall'dpotentiapropinqua) 
and a Poffib. which depends on the Death of a Man,has a ne
ceifary and common Intendm. S. n~celf. in refPetl: that all the 
Sons of .Adam m uf!: die, Stattmlm eft bomi77ibus ftmel mori ; 
and common that the Death may happen at fuch a Time that 

(t') 1 Rol.Rep. the Contingency may take Effett, as in (a) 15 H. ,. 10. b.lf 

F3~ I. T '1 Lands be given to a married Man and a mar.ried Woman,and 
HZ. al 31. h H ~ f h . B d' b . . d Ell B ... Tail 16. to t e elrs 0 t elf two 0 res cgotten,lt IS a goo uate-

Br. Eftate 2.2. taiJ,for it is of Neceffity that Death will follow;and ids a com
~~N~B3{~~ .. h. n;on Poffib. that one wi~l die before the other; fo that Mar
l Co. l'w.a. w~ge may follow, hut In the fame Cafe there Iball not be a 
~r. C~ndjt.l J9. (b) Poffib. upon a Poffi bility. And therefore if L,ands are 
Co. Lit. 20. b. given (c) to a Man and two Women, there the Law will not 
(b) ~ Rol. Rep intend that he /ball firf!: marry the one, and afterwards /he 
321. . whom he /hall marry Jball die,and that then he /ball marry 
~oc LI~: 5· b'b the other; and therefore in fuch Cafe they are feveral Inhe~ 
:8+.'~·. It ':..5 . ritances at the Beginning. As if Lands be given to two Men 

and their Wives, and to the Heirs of their Bodies begotten, 
in that Cafe the Law will not expect 2d Marriages, but they 
in th2t Cafe /ball have Joint Ef!:ates for Life, and one Husb. 
and Wife /ball have one Moiety in Tail in common with the 
other Husb. and Wife of the other Moiety, and fa feveral In
heritances, and therewith agrees 24 E. 3. 29. a. for other-

(til I Roi. Rep. wife there would be a Poffib. upon a Poffibil. And if (d) a 
Flo . Man gives Land to Husb. and Wife (now it is an apparent 
(~. LIt. 22.3. Poiftbility that they may have Iifue) and afterw. they are di-
10. a. vorc'd caztfopreecontrtlfJus, fo that the Poffib. is diifolv'd,the 

Law will never expeCl: a 2-d Marriage, for by the Divorce 
they have but an Ef!:ate of Freehold; and therewith agrees 

(e) ? H.4· 16.b (e) 4 ll. 7.16 €5 1]. A Woman may enfeoff a married Man 
~;.. :;'. i1 9. caztJa nzatrimo1Zii preelocuti, for it is ofNeceffity that Death 
Elr. E(lale 11. will follow, and it is a common Pofilt-. that tbe Wife of the 
Br. D: rargo- Feoffee will die before the Feolf'ee. So in the common Cafe 
~(~,~ ~/~: of a Leafe for Life ;(1) the Remaind. to the right Heirs of 
5 (\,. R: a. .7. S. then alive, the Remaind. is good for the neceffary and 
g/ t~.o)~~:~. common Intendm. But. t~e Ca~ at Bar is Granger th~~n any 
1: otka 51. a. of the other Cafes, for It IS ofN eceffity that Y .. lnorrlce the 

Father will die, and it is more than a com. Intendm. that he 
will die within 5000 Years, for by the Civ. Law IOl1gif}imzlm 
viu bowd tc,!"P,' eft ce12t~ tl1Z~: An~ fo it appears that in 

(,gi 2.7.K 3. our Law there IS .f1l5 proprletatts,!oj)CjJio1Z' ~ !qf]ibi/ittItis. 
f~"Ctl:lon rp And as to the Cafes which have been urg'd by theSerjeants 
~~t~~.~l: 6: of the ot~er Part. I. As to the Releafe of the Conufee in (g) 
2. RuJ.40), 2. 7 E. 3 <5 25 .Aif. It was refolv'd, That the Books were good 
41°' T . 6' Law, for there the Body is theDebtor,and not the Land but g: El1t;;2..).iJ in ~ef£-leCl: of the Body, and the L~nd is not charg'd with the 

Debt 



PARTX. I.AMPET'iCa{e. 5= 
Deht till Execution fued; and therewith agrees Plo. em. 7'L. 
in Sir Tho. Pope's Cafe; and therefore the Releafe made by 
the Conufee of all the Right in the Land, fhall not bar him 
of his Exe"Cur. And it was agreed, That the Rele{tfi! of the 
Son to the Diffeifor of his Father in the Life of the Father 
is utterly mid, becaufe the Son has no Right, nor Found. (Ir 
original Inception of any Right in the Life of his Father. 
Aud the Rule put in 13 E. I. and in 'Bra801z, is to be agreed 
for good Law,ifit be well underHood,s. that he who releaies 
has Right,Qr a Found. or origin.Incept.of a Right.And as to 
(a) Ho<s Cafe,. it was alfo refolv'd to be good Law, for there (n) ,Cu 70. b. 
the Thmg whIch ihould be releafed, was utterly incertain at ".mea 48. a. 
the Time of the Releafe made; for he who becomes Bail0co~14S9. 
in K:s Bench, is not bound in any certain Sum) nor doth a.ny G~ldr.· ill" 
,certainty thereof appear till J udgm. ghcn againfi the Def. Cu. Lit. 265 b. 
and therefore for the Incertainty of the Thing that fLould be Cr. lac. I~ I, 
relea(ed, the Releafe of all Actions, Duties and Demands ;~~jd:~;J.2.'· 
can't difcharge it. It was further reCol v'd, That when there is ;'.!i1l11t.2.'lI,2.S6. 
incertainty in the Perron, no Releafe can be made; and there- Hun. 12.. 

fore if a Leafe for Life be made, the (b) Remainder to the (b)Co.Lir.34i. 
Right Heirs of,7. S. and the Leflee is difleifed, and the eldefi a 2. Co. 51i>b. ' 
Son of y. S. releafes to the DHfeifor, and afterwards y. S. Aneea i

O
• • 

oies,the Releafe is void; for it is incert. whether he would be 
right Heir at the' Time of the Death of his Father. And in 
17 El. this Cafe was mov'd at Bar in the K.'s Bmch : A Man Y dv. 85'. 
made a Leafe to Husb. and Wife for 2. I Yean, the Remaind. 
to the (c) Surviv. of 'em for H Years,and the Hush. granted (c~C~.Lir'46,b. 
over this Term; and it was held by vVray Ch. J ufi. and to- ~ ((~). ~~~. 
tam curiam, That the Grant was void for the Incertainty of Puph.·;~" 
the Perron, for altho' all Chattels real which belong to thet_Ld~n. 18,. 

Wife the Husb. ~ay dirpofe o~; ye: in this Ca[~ neither t~c ~~. Ei.IJ:~.' 
Husb. nor the WIfe has any Thmg tlll the SurvIvor. And lD Hen 17. 

the Regift. Origi12al (d) 239. z,. there is a FormedQn brough~ (J) CeL L i' ; C. 

on a Gift in fuch Form, R. dedit TV. ~ J. Ztxori ejl!S ~ bt.e- <l. 

rcdibzlS de corpore alterius ipforZim W. ej J. qui diutius vi
'lJeretexezmtiblls, (j qd'poft mortem TJ< ~ 7-prt.efato 'I'.filio 
~ bt.eredi ejuJd' f¥. qui prt.ed' .7.fupervixit deftmdere debet. 
&c. So that the Gift was to the Hush. and Wife, and to the 
Heirs of theBody oftheSurviv.of'cm: In whichCafe as to the, 
Efl:ate-taiJ, there is an Incerta.inty in the Perion; and there-
fore if they make a Leafe for 2.1 Years, obferving all theCir- () C h 

, cum frances required by the Star. of 3211. 8. yet that Leafe 4eL~Oll·.o IT;~: . 
lhall not bind rheHfue ; for, for the I~certainty of the Per- 219. .. 
fon of the Survivor, the Efrate-tail \VUS not vefied. And thefe ~)IO~O I7~·a; 
Cafes in my Repo.l'ts (e) Albany's Ca.fo, (f) Digg's Caft, (gJ(g(;O~' C~~·'2..>a. 
Rawlin's Caft, (b) Mayowe's Caft, Tbe ReBar of (i) Che- (h) 1 Co. 1.46• 
dington's Caft, a71d (k) Altham's Caft, were affirmed for ~:\ FOc:~h 50: 

d • h A f h' C.r. d' d ,z) 1 015,· a goo Law In t e rgument 0 t IS ale, an clte to prove ;.1oo[ .p8. 
the Reafon of this Rule in the Cafe a.t Bar. (k)S CO.150.b• 

H ~ 4· If 
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'fh~ 4· Rea[on. 4 .. If the [aid Piiz. had died befi>re the 6rfl: Devifee, th~ 

Execut~rs or Adminiil:rarors of the raid Bliz,. would havo 
~/ ~~~O~:~7' pad the Refidue pf the (a) [aid Term after the Death of t~e 
510 . 'lira Devifee, as' appears in the faid Cafe of (b) Weldon. In 

J Rol. 916. Pta. Com. which is a great Proof that Eli'f'abetb her ielf 
(b) P.o. 519· a'lllight have releafed fuch Intere!t, which by her Death might 

come to her Executors or Adminifhators. But Words ~ake 
a Plea: For if I am diileifed, and I releafe all Aaions t() 

the Diifeifor, and afterwards the Diifeifor dies, I notwith
£tanding the Re!eafe fhall have a Writ of Entry in the Per 
and Coli againft the Heir and Diifeifor, for thi~ Action wa~ 

(:) 8 <:0, I \'2.3 not in e1fe at the Time of the Releafe made, and (c) ailiQ 
\ :"j':Jklr 2)' :'1zihil tiJitt1 eft q:tam.ius profeqtte12di i~z ju~ic' q'djibi debe:ur~ 

4 and the fald Wrtt of Entry was notmamtamabJe at the Tmie 
pf the Rckafe, no more than if I had died, my Heir 
Ihould not be barred by the fdid Releafe to have a Writ of 
Entry Ji:r deJfci./i1Z againfl: the DHfeifor, upoo a Dii"eifin 
done to mc. Vide 22 H. O. 1. If one bails Goods to another 
a.nd aftetw:l.fds the Bailor re1eafes to the Bailee all ACtions, 
the Bailee dies! in a Writ of ~eti11Zte brought againfl: hi~ 
:,:txecutors, they fh!!.11 not take Advantage of the faid Re
ktfc,' for 'that determined by th6 Death of the Bailee, and 
the ACtion given againH the Exe~utors, is a new A&ioo 
(altho' of the fam~ Nature) grounded on their own Derainer~ 

'.;."l-)e s R~ar00' 5" Th~ L~gapy or D~vi~e to Bli::::.aZ,ctb is in eJ1e and pre~ 
fent. altha' the Interefl: IS mfutrtra; and therefore the Le
ga~y Or Devife may be difc~arged,. and by Confequ~nce the 

(d) Cu. L;t. Interefi itfelf i for Cd) qUI defirmt medmm drjlrzut finem: 
l5 .. a. And therefore Ifone devife toone :01. when he comes to the 

Ag~ Of24 Years, apd c!ics, the :r.,egatee after the Age of 2.I 

(~) I Co.Jlt.i-. Ye~r~ m'ay're!ea(e thi~ Legacy and Devife; apd altho' ~Jter' 
(:0. 1-:r f92. b. wards h~ atta'D8 tp the Age Of::'4 he fhall be barred thereof, 
rr;)~c.170 ... and yet bt!a Releafe of:>.11 S~litsandDemands it is not relea-
8Corqb' .J" fi 
Ln Se't 51: fcd. As If a }'.'I3on by Indenrt.Ire covenants to do a uture Act, 
lJ): 2.' ~"pl t ard ~efore the Covenant broken, the Cpvenantee releafe~ 
I Andelfon 8. aU A&ions ~arrels and Demands and afterwards the Co-
5 Co. 70. b. • b" k h r"d ) 'R I 'r· b" A&' N. Be~dl. 12.6. v~n~nt I~ ,ro eo, t e lal \t. e ealC IS no ar In an "lOll 
;. ReI. +0+ pf Covenant, beca~fe the Cl',ena~t was to be performed i1Z 

fJ~~~o" Jttturo; Plft 'a aeleafe pf all C~\-enan,ts had been a goo~ Bur» 
Co. ~n3rL 16. for the ~oi~en:q1t was ill ejJe C prtfje77t,' ; u.nd therewIth 3.-

.l'hq. grees ;5 .1.8. (n :Dyer 57. ana (gl 4 EI. m l1endloesRe-
k,~ }I:~ por.ts" which ~afe ,is citep at .laig~ in. Hoe's Care ~for~faid. 
U) SGO.·7l. 3. So l!l the Cafe ~t Bar the Devlfe l~ 11~ fr.eJi:;;tl, ~ltho the 
, Co. I 12. b. :pertor~lapce thereof be llJ jutllro, (:J 9z:,' evert{t caufam 
~~ttg. b evert it cmJ2allm fittllr?!m. So de Z,OI;is C! cattt.lIisfelonum f5 
~~[~. 1~: 70 

•• jugiti'VorU712, fS c. thelnherit. is in ejfo, altho' the Accident be 
I Co. 112. b. inj;crtain, the faIlle Law of Nomil1c lc;;ll~) Relie£:€jji'lJJiliv9> 
J BLllit.2.3 1• ., ' .. ,,' ,." So 
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, So the Ch ief J ufl.:!ce [aid, That altho~ no Affcnt had ge~n 
given to the Legacy, yet fonifmuch as Eiiz,a/;.:rb claimed 
by executory Devirc, {he might in 'th:e Lite of th'eflrlt De-. 
vi:ce hJ.\·e rpjC',ied i:he Devjf~"and Leg'acy. Vide (a) Mid- (a) 5 Co. :.8,a. 

dleton's CiJ'i? in tbe ji)b PolY! of my Reports, That Execu- ~aYL::·81. b 
tors before Probate m:1y reIeafe :i Debt, becauJe although o. I .. 2.92. •• 

they can't h:H'e an ACi:in.n, yet. the Interdt of the A~lion is 
in them, whjcl~ they may rdeafl:. ". . 

6. It would be 'inco~,venient that fil,ch manner of PC,rpe. Tbe 6 Rearon. 
tuity lhculd be made of a Chattel, when of an Inherita,nce 
neither by ACI: executed by the Com.' Law, nor by Limita.-
tion of an U[e, n()r by De1iiies in lc..il Wills, any (b) Perpe- (b)Cr.Car:<'30 • 

tuity can be eftablifhed. And if it fhould be allowed, it 
would be t~e Ca~re of Contentions, Suits, and othcr Incon-
veniencies. And it was obferved, That there Lcafes for fo 
many hundred and rhourarids of Years, (whic~ were m~de 

'in Truth to (c) deceive and defeat the King orQther I.,ords (c)Co.Lit'46'.a. 
'of their Wards or other lawful Duties),aremany Times Un-
fortunate, and fubje8: to be loil by Utlawry or other }'01'-

feitures; and if the Owner thereof dies Intefiate, the OrcH-
nary lhall grant AdminiHration,. whereby Women wiillofe 
their Dowers, Men their Tenancies by the Courtefy, and 
many other In~onveniences, in Subvedion of the Com!!10n 
Law, will 'from thence enfue; and therefore it would be of 
all others moB: darigerous to make a Perpetuity of theITl. 

And ,the Chjef J u(lj~.e conc1udedhis 'Argument) as to the 
'principal Point, with a Judgment in this C9urt. 'I'rin. 28 Et. ' 
Rut. 1914 (1674.) betw. Cd) Hammingto1,z Adminift. of lIab. (d) I 1(,00,92.· 

~ram Plaintiff, and 1!-ttdyard and Mary his Wife Adm' ,of~~'~d. ~'6l . 
. 'Llf,wrmce Ktd-wel!,m' Debt on Sondrpade by Law. Kid- Gou\dC 59, G;. 
:well to the Caid-lfabet ; which Bond was made for Perfor- M~C'nA9, 759. 
mance of Covenants in an IndcQture betwixt Law. Kid'7.vcl! 2. :>ld.

167· 
and the [aid lfabc! : And the Cafe was fuch ; l/Vm. H..1m-
mington po£fdfed of an Haufe in L07zdon called Hide's l!oztJe ' 
,for 3 I Yearl', by.his Will devifed the Profits thereof to the Moor 759, 

'faid lfove!~ during the Time that Jh~ fhould continue. role 
and a Widow, and afterwards he devifcd the Term to Rey-
nold his SOD) and died, 1 Mar. IJabel by the Afi'ent of the 
'Executor entre~. and purchafed' the raid Houfe in FeF, 
and the faid La-wreJlce Kidwell barga.ined and fold by the 
[aid Indent\lre the faid Houfe to the {aid lfabel in Fee, and 
covenal1ted, That the Hou[c at the Time of the Afi'uran~e 

'fuould be clearly difcharged of an former BargAins, Sale.s, , 
Titles, Rights, and aU other' Charges. The Defendant 
pleaded Covenants. perfor~ed. The Plaintiff afligned 
'for Breach the [aId Dcvlfe to lJa!Jel, and after~ 
wards to ReJl1zo1d as aforef.'tid; and that after the 

H 4 faid 
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{aid Indenture, lfabel had married Oram ; whereupon Rey
?told ootred, up.on which the Def. demur·d. And ill this 
Cafe four Points were refolved. I. T~at the faid execqtory 
Devift! to Reynold w~s good. z. Altho the whole Term W1:\S 

jn lJabel quoiiflJue, €Se. fo that by the Purchafe of the Fee
iimple, th~ Intetefl of :r.(ab~l was extinCl: ; yet that did not 
~efeat the executory I~terefi of Reynold, but that after the 
Marriage of /fabel, and not before, he tnigh tenter. 3· It WllS 

refolved, That Reynold co~ld not grant his IQterefl over, as 
~ong 6.S lfobel was fole. 4. The great DifJ1c~lty of the Cafe 
was, for::tfmuch as the faid Reyno!4 at the Time pf the [aId 
~ovenant h(l.d b\Jt (I. PoiIibility, that the [tlid Covenapt dill 
not extend to it: But it wa~ refolved, That the faid Cove
nant d~d q:tend to it, and to this purpofe had Eifence, an~ 
'~Ifo might be forfeited; and Judgment was givenfor the Plain
Jiff wl}i~h J udgm. flrongly proves that it might be rele\lfed. 
. The 2-d' Qyefiipn was moved, admitting-the Releafe tP 
the fira Devifee tp be fuffi~ient to exti~gu.i/h the Claim and 
furure Int~rea Qf the faId Elizabeth, jf it would amend the . 
}:flate of J~ lfiorrjce the Elder, who has ~he entire Term 
jn him, jf qe lived [0 long~ or if by his Deatq the Leffors 
might enter. Ard it \Vas refolved, That the faid Releafe ha~ 
confolidatep :lnd perfe~ed the Eflate of the fs,id Y. Morrice, 
~hat wher~a§ it w~s determinable before by his Death, now 
he has the whole Term,dQring ~he Refidue ofit, in him ab
folute1y. BUf this Poipt is over-ruled before in the fecond 

( .. ) Ant 9 ~ Reafop in the Repqrt of the C~fe ; In (a) 4 E. 6. it was [aid, 
_ -. .• 4- • ~ Th-at laxare i~ prqperly to fer Pri[oners in Fetters at Liber-

ty ; ~nd rela:l/tire is to do it qqickly, and metapboricc, relax
are is to fet ~t J,ib~rty fettered Efiates apd Inter~fis~ and 
to make them free and abfolute. 

t' Th~ third OEef!:ion that was moved ip this Cafe, Whether 
~here appears any Affent or Agreement of the E~ecl1tor jp 
this Cafe ro t;tke the [aid Haufe, f$c. by Force of the De
yife. For it was agreed per cli2iZes, as it has been faid before, 
That firR he /hall tllke jt as Executor. And it was l'efolved, 
That when Wm. ~tpllor.and Eezabctb his. W!fe per Jerip
tum !itzl1n? ad/pecta'~m.t?2fla12tla'!l2 f.:J rClfuifittonem preedifl' 
:Joban' Morrice femorzs (who was Exe~utQr) relaxavcrunt~ 
~c. that amounted ~o an ~ffent, for two Re~fons:; one, be
caufe he requeffed It, whIch iI!lplie~ an Affent; '-. He ac. 

(~);O~O·P4· 11. cep~ed it? and th~t likewife im,PHes ap Affent, (b) Non ". 
!~~i.3:~3.303 nim refert 'In lJuis a./fonfumfllltrit prt£betvcr~is, an rebztsip. 
3 Keble 537· /is ~ fa81S, as 4+ E. ,. Ewes, 7. a.nd Lzt. Cap • .AtJOr1~ 
~f.J Polt. 67 b. 11tent~ ~f the Husbl:!-nd accepts a Grant of the Reverfton, 
tl~trZ3~,.mell- f$e. it amounts to .an Attornme.nt.5 and in (c) 37 H. 6. 
Sr. SurreQ-' ~ 7. ~. ~e ~h~ ha~ m~crelfo termznI,;C. a futur~ Intereq-, 
~er 2-1, ,,' cannot . 
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~annot by expre[s Words [urrender it; but an Acceptance 
pf a new Leafe will merge it. And in 7 E. 3. 50. b. the 
Lord demanded a Heriot, and the Heir delivered a BeaR, 
in which he himfelf had Property in his own Right to the 
Lord, it amounted to a Gift. And afterwards in this Term 
Judgment was given and entred, ~!od querens nihil capiat 
per breve, ~(. 

* 
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PART X. 

'Ihe Cafe Of the Chancellor, Maflers 
and Scholars of the UnjruerJity of 
Oxford. 

Trin. I I Jac. I. 

T HE Chancellor, MaGers and Scholars of the Univer--': 
fity of Oxford, brought a. ~uare impedit againf1: Ri

chard Bifhop of Coventry and Litcbfte!d, Edward 7iaffit, 
Gent. and Hugh Meare Clerk, to prefent to the Church of 
:Draicot in the Moor in the County of SttlJford; and de
dar'd, That One 70hn 'IJraicot, Efq; was feifed of the Ma
nor of 'IJraicot in the County aforefaid, to which the Ad
vowfonof the Church of 'IJraicot was appendant in Fee, and 
by his Deed granted the next Avoidance of the {aid Church 

. to one George Eyre,' and afterwards the faid 70hn 'IJraicot 
~~~ ~oJ:c 8j;'died : After whofe Death the Manor with the Advowfon 
1 J~~es 20: •• defcended to one 70hn 'IJraicot, Efq; Coufin and Heir of 
Hob. 73. 126. the {aid 70hn 'IJraicot, fe. Son and Heir of Philip 'IJrai
~I~ft22.1i8 cot, Son and Heir to 70hn 'IJraicot the Grandfather; and 
ero. jac. 3',2.. further declar'd, That by an AB: of Parliament in the 
JRol.Rep. 108. (a) third Year of our Lord the King that now is, it was 
~aB;ndr2:~b7. ordained by Authority of Parliament, That the J uftices of 
N~t 88,89. . Affife and Gaol-Delivery, and J ufHces of Peaceilt their 
tn . Gent.297 Seffions, fhould have Authoritl by Force of that A a to 
p~X 5i' b enquire, hear and determine 0 all Recufancies and Offen· 
C3~1/~o~. ces, as well for not receiving the Sttcrament according tQ 
DaltJull. c. 81. the true Intent of the fame Law, as for not Repairing to 
~L~~~'Z.~6S Church, according to the true Intent of former Laws, 
Keb. J~ft.: 566,io {uch Manner and Form a.s J uf1:ices of Affife and 
~67J 158,569. qaol-Delivery might do by the fonner Laws, !n Cafe of 
~ llecufancy 



PART X. The Cafe of the CI.'1a71CeUOr, &c: 44' 
Recufancy for not Repairing to Ch~rch: And alfo lhould 
have Power at the Affizes and general Ga:ol-deliverie~, and 
at the Seilions, in which any IndiCtment againfl: any Perron 
either for not repairing to Church according to the former 
Laws, or for not receiving the Sacr;lme:1t according to the 

-<' fame Law, fhould be taken, fuould make Proclamation, 
by which it lhould be commanded that the Body of every 
fuch Offender fhould be [urrender'd to the Sheriff of the 
f;tme County, c:Jc. before the next Ailizes and general Gaol
delivery, or before the next General or ~arter·SefiioJ1s re
(peaively to be held for the County, Limit) Divinon or Li
berty: And if fuch Offender fhould not appear, that then 
upon the Recording of every fuch Default, it fhould be as 
fufficient a Conviaion in Law of the faid Offence of which 
fuch Perfon fhould be indiCted as is aforefaid, as if he had 
been convic9:ed by Verdia. And where by another ACl: at 
the famt(Parliament it is enat1:ed, That every Perfon that 
~en after Jhould be a Popifh Recufant convia, during the 
Time that he fhould remain a Recuf:l.nt, after the End of 
the Seffion of the faid Parliament, Jhould be diffabled to 
prefent to any Benefice with Cure or without Cure, Pre
benct,or Living ecclefiafiical, or to confer or nominate to 
.an y Free School, Hofpital or Donati ve v.:hatfoever; and 
from the Beginning of the faine Parliament fhould be alfo 
difabled to grant any (a) Advowfon of any'Benefice, Pl'e- (a) ~:',)O! S12.. 
oend, or Living Ecdefiidtical, and that the Chancellor, 
Mafier and Scholars of the Univerfity of Oxford, as foon as 
any of them lhould be void, Jhould have the Prefentation, 
Nomination and Collation to every fuch Benefice, -Prebend, 
or Ecclefiaflical Living, School, Hofpital and Donative, 
lying or being in the Counties of Oxford, Ke7tt, MiddleJex, 
Suffix, Surrey, Soutbamptolz, Jierks, 'Ducks, Glo'Ztcejler, 
~Vorcefler, Stajfard, Trarwick, JiViltjhire, Somerftt, :Devon 
and Cor7Z'l-vall, ~c. which became void during fuch Time 
as the Patron of them lhould remain Recufant convia, as is ' 
aforefaid, as by the [aid Ad amongfl other Things more 
fully appears. And the faid yolm :Draicot the Son, of the 
Manor aforefaid, to which, f$c. fo being fdzed, at the Af-
pzes and general Gaol-delivery for the C9unty of Stafford, 
held at Stiff. within the faid County the 2.9 Day of Marcb 
in the 8th-Year of the Reign of the King that noW is, was 
indiCted as well for not receiving the Sacrament as for not 
repairing to Church, c:Jc. for three Months, and then was 
proclaimed accord 109 to the Statutes thereof made; And 

. that he at the next Affizes held 16 die Augu-fli amzo 8 J:;~ 
pradiClo, made Default, and clici not furrender his Body 
to the Sheriff; by whid~ the faId Jobl] 1Jrairot became a 
.. . . l)opifh 
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Popifh Recufant conviCt, and the fa3d :Job1z q)raicot of the 
Manor aforefaid, to which, ftc. fo being feized as afore
faid, the faid Church became void by the Death of the [aid 
:Jobn Eyre, and yetis void, and ea ratione it belonged to 
the faid Chancellor, MaGers and Scholars to prefent, and 
the Defendants diflurb'd them, f.;7c. The Billiop pleaded, 
he did not diGurb them, ~c. Ed·ward :BtI./fet pleaded, 
that the fa.id :Joh1z 'IJraicot the Son, before the faid Con
viaion of the faid :John, being feized of the faid Manor to 
which, ~c .. fe. 2.0 :Junii 8 fitpradiCl', by his Deed granted 

(,,) 1 JoneS2.o, to the faid Edward :Baj[ct the (a) next Avoidance of the 
2-6. raid Chur~h, after which Grant the Church became. void 

by the Death of the faid George Eyre; wherefore he pre
fented the faid Hugh Meare, who on his Prefentment was 
admitted and infl:ituted, f.;7c. the faid Hugh Meare pleaded, 
that :John :Draicot the Coufin was feized of the Advowfon 
aforefaid in Fee as in grofs, and confeffed the Prefentment 
of George Eyre, and pleaded, that the faid :Jobn :Draicot, 
1 Maii A,mo 3 Regis :Jac. by his Deed granted the next 
Avoidance. of the faid Church to the [aid Edward :Baj[et, 
and that the Church became void by the Death of the [aid 
George Eyre, wherefore he prefented, <:fe. the faid Hugh 
Meare, ~c. Abfq; boc quod advocatio prted'pertin' ad prted' 
manerium de 'IJraicot, ~c. The Plaintiff, as to the Plea of 
the Ordinary, prayed a Writ to. the Bilhop, fed ceifet Exe
cutio, ~c. And as to the Plea of the faid Edward, the 
Plaintiff demurr'd ill Law. And as to the Plea of the faid 
Hugh, the Plaintiff replied, ~tod advocatio Ecclc./itC prtCd' 
pertin' ad ma12erium prtediClum, ~ boe petit quod il1qlli-

(b) 2. Roll. 104. ratur per patriam; ~ jrtCd' Hugojimiiiter. Upon the (b) 
p1. Ie:. Demurrer upon the Plea of the faid Edward, four Matte1"~ 
Co.Llt.f.1l5.b·in Law were moved. J. Forafmuch as the faid :JoL) :/Jrai-

cot the Son was not a Recufant conviB: at the Time of the 
Grant of the faid Avoidance to the faid Ed'U'ard :Ba/f:t, if 

'(c) Moor 836, the Grant be made void by the f..1.id Statute of (c) 3 Regis 
872: 7aco'bi? 2.. If this Grant being made after the Ipdi~ment, 
!;.~~. 73, 2.2.0, if it ~ere not covin apparent, and if fuch Grants frould be 
1 Jones 2.0. allowed, to what Purpofe WOuld the Claufe of the faid Sta-
~ l~ft.c~ig. t~te concerning them ferve? ,. Forafmuch 4J,S the [aid Aa 
Cr.Jac. iF. gives the Benefit to prefent to the faid Church to the Chan
I RaJ. Rep.loS. cellor and Scholars of the Univerfity of Oxf. apd they have 
~a~~~ 7~;/ 77 brought this ACtion by the Name of Chancellor) MaGers and 
o~ Ben\. 18~. Scholars of the Univ. of Oxf. which lhall be iptended their 
Jenk. Cent.297· true Name of Incorporat. if they Ihould take any Benefit of 
k~le 59'3 b the f~iq, Aa by Rearon of the {aid Mifnofmer? 4. Forafmuch 

, as·· as the P13.intiffs have not averr'd, that at the Time of the· 
Avoidance of the Church, the faid :Jobn :?)raicot continued 
an,d rClllaincd a Popilh Recufant, if tbat fhould be intended? 

As to the fidl, it ',Vas argued by the Cpunfcl of the {aid 
l.tI~vard 
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Ed72'ard 'J]aJfet, That by the Words and Intention of the (a)Lir. Rep·9Z. 
faid Branch of the Statute, nO Perron is difabled to grant ~b~ ~ co·t· b. 
the next Avoidance, but he who is a Popilh Recufant con- ~. 16;~r o. 
via; and therefore the Words are, Every Perfim or Per- Mo. 12.8,119. 
fi;2S t bat is or jhall be a Popijh ReeztJam eon'lJiB. z. He 52.9, 530, >3 I, 

fuall be difabled but only during the ~ime that. he remains r:tch 89,90. 
a Recufanr; for the Words are, '.J)urzng thc Time that he N~y 149. 

foal! be or remai1z a Rccujtmt, fhall be difobled to grant a12Y grJ~~m. 32.· 

Avoida1zce: And becaufe at the Time of this Grant he was o~Be~F:4g 
not a Recufant conviB:, but only indiCted, for that Reafon 15].. • 
he is not fuch a Recufant as isdefcribed to be difabled by Benl.l) Kelw .. 
the faid ACt; and by Confequence the faid Grant i$ good. B~~i.~~ Aib 
Alfo it would be mifchievous if another ConfirucHon Ibould pI. 19. • 
be made; for fuppofe, That one feized of an Advowfon in ~. Ben. 132.· 
Fee reforts and repairs to Church, according to the Laws in ;c~~!:. b.'l7.a 
[uch Cafe efrablifhed, and for good Confidcration grants the 2. Co. 46. a. b •• 
next Avoidance, and many Years after becomes a Popifh 4toa, b 
Recufant, and is thereof conv iCted, it would be hard that ~3,b:~'C!s:-~' 
this Grant lbou1d be a voided, for ( a) nemo tenetur divi- IICo.9.a: 13: a: 
narc, and it is' not pofIib1e that the Grantee fuould have C c~. 45· 
Foreknowledge of it, which is meerly a future Contingent; 37:. a ~~~&~ b, 
and it would be a1fo againfl Reafon, that a Man by his 451. a. 4S~. a: 
fubfequent Offence lhould take ~way a lawful Interefl: vefl:- k46ti ~. 
ed by his own Grant, upon good Confideration ve:{l:ed in a. )2a7;a.

n
t. 52s.b. 

Stranger. But it was refolved per totam Curiam, That this Hob 227,128 

ACt had difab1ed the {aid John 'IJraicot the Son to make d8, 306. I ' 
this Grant, by' the exprefs Words of the Act, which will 7r;{!'oPg, 3, 
the clearer appear, if the material Words of the ACt as to pl. 61, 103. o. 
this Cafe be fingled by rhemfelves in this Manner; EvC1"y pl·I,2,J,4,123. 

Perj072 that fhall be a Popijh Recufant conviCl, duri17g the ~l: i{' :306
. I 

c.z1me that be foal! be or remain a ReCtljant,jhail be dijabled pI. 1,'2.7;.2
3 

• 
from tbe 'J]egi1znil;G of this preflmt Se./!zon of Parliament to p\. 60, 280. 

gratzt any Avoidance; and the (aid Yo aJra/cot is within all r4'9~ ~1.1~6.13' 
thefe Words; for, I . Where the Words are, Every Perfon Raft.Monaft If, 

tbat fhall be a Popifh Recufant conviB, within which Words ~tt~hore in 
it appears that :107m :Draicot is. z. The Difability is tem- Br. p~;:C ,98 
porary, ft. during the Time of Recufancy. 3. From what Sav. 66. • 
Time he Iball be difab1ed, fe. from the Beginning of this 1 ~ol' Rep. $+. 

SefIion of Parliament: So that as long as h'e remains a Re- ~42. 0 ;7~e;-7 
cufant ConviCt, he lhall be difabledto make a Grant of the 1 L~on.~, 3jj. 
next A voidance from the Beginning of the Sellion of the 2 teon. 5'5', 

P~rliament, ~ (b) Jttmma ratio eft qUte pro ;eligione f a-! L~~~: !~j: 
Cit: And fuch Retrofp<;Ct divers ACts of ParlIament haveCr·1ac. 607. 
had, and allowed by divers Judgments; and therefore it is Cr, Car. 4::'1., 

• d' PI G . C' d'· d JI§: f. 42.)· 3 Built cite 10 0'7)..'. om. 1nter otra .zng an JrJ.organ, . '2.07· a, 152.. Plowd' 
That where the Statute of (c) ; I H. 8. cap. 13. enaas, 102. a. 173. a: 
That the King lhall have all the Poffeffions of the 193, b. 2.07· a" 

Abbeys 1 Jon.l,.18 5. 
37;. Wmcn 
lint, 042,1Scc.. 
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Abbeys that then were; and aftewards !pouId come In
to his Hands by Surrender,. f5e. in the fame State as 
they then ,were; it has been adjudged, as it is there 
faid,. That if any College after that Statute makes a 
Leafe for Years, and the fame. College, three or four 
Years after furrenders to the King, their former Lea[e' 
made before the Surrender fhall be void; for the King 
lha11 have the Poifefilons in the fame State as then, fe. 
at the Time of the AB: of 3 I H. 8. they were, and then. 
they were difcJla:rged and free from any fuch. Leafe: Arid 

(a) 1 Co 47. a. therewith agrees Micb. 6 f$ 7 Eliz. Vyer 23 I. (a) The 
~y·t~I.tll. Abbot of Ramfty with the Aifent of his Convent late Pa
:t;~. pl~I~.e w. trons of [/p'lJ-,elt in' the County of Nortbampto1z in Aug. 
Ben!. in Afh. 3 I H. 8. which was after the Statute of 3 I H. 8. of Mona': 
p1C19. Heries, which began 28 ./lprilis 3 I H. 8. granted the next 
N. B~~rl;·2. Avoidance of the ['lid Church to Sir Ed. fifo71tague, Knt. 
pI. 195'. late Chief J uflice of the Comm'.m Pleas; and afterwards in 
flowa.2. 07· a. November following, the Abbot and Conve'nt furrender'd to 

the King, £te. The Intereft of the next A voidance was 
by tneafne Afilgnments conveyed to one Leeds, againfI: 
whom Yieaupree th~ Patentee df the Fee-fimple by King 
B. 6. brought a JiLuate impedit again!1: the Bifhop and I~-: 
cum bent, and by Pleading to Rejoinder, the Cafe aforefaid 
$.ppeared, and in the Rejoinder the Saving in the faid ACE 
appeared; with fuch A verment, that the [aid Leeds 1zon eft, 
nee fuit, 11ec effe i11tclligi pClteft allquis talis perJo12a, qUtB 
per, jive tn af1z~ prt£diClo excipitttr ; and by the Opinion 
Of all the Jumces, the Grant was "oid agairrfl: the King, 
am} fo adjudged; and the Saving can't extend, to fuch fu-: 
ture Interefls, but extends only to futereRs in ejJe: And, 
the Record of this Plea began Pa{cb. 5 Eliz. Rot. r z 9. i1Z, 
Commu1li l1anco; and yet in the fame Cafe all the f:lid Ob
jeaioris, which have been made in the Cafe at Bar; might 

. have been made in the faid Cafe of l1eaupree. Alfo it is 
(b) I Leon. 98 enaCted hy the Statu te of ( b) I 3 E! i::,. c. 4. That all 

Lauds, ~c. of every Treafurer, ~e. or Perfon accountabI~ 
to the Ql1eenfor any Office or Charge, e$c. which he then' 
hnd, or 9.fterward lhould have, /bait be liable, &c. i1z like 
a1zd i1z as large and beneficial 1J1a1Z12er, to all Iments and 
Prwfwfts, as if the fame 'I'reafurer bad, tbe :nay be be
ean2e firfl .ofiicer.or .I1ccozt1ztant, flood bozmd b)' '7~:ritilJg 
OUigatorYt having tbe EfJdl of a Statute-Staple to I'e'" 
Maiefly. And in A1tnO 35 Eliz. it was refolvecl in the 
Cafe of Sir Cbriflopber Huttfm late Chancellor of E71g
land, who became {uch Officer to the (b1een a12no 
~o bf ber Reign; That if fuch OfIker Accounts well 

and 
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and truly with the ~een, and owes her nothing, apd 
./1mzo 22. of her Reign being in fuch good Cafe purchafes 
Lapds" and in the fame Year conveys or leafes them. to 
others bone fide upon good and true Confideration; a.nd 
afterwards Anno 32 Bliz. by Reafon of the faid Office 

,he becomes in Arrearages upon his Account for foul' or five 
Years, which is long T.ime after his Conveya.nce or Leafe; 
That yet the I,and 10 (a) conveyed or leafed, {hall be (n) Moor l+~, 
liable to there ,Arrearages by Rearon of the RetrofpeCl of 
the [aid Words (as if the -jame 'I'reajUrer, &c. had the 
2Jay he became firfl Officer, &c. flOOd bound, &c.) So in 
thl': Cafe at Bar, after that the faid 70hn q)raicot was s. 
Popifh Recufant con via, during the Time that he remains 
a Recufant, he now {hall be difabled to grant any next A-
voidance, by the Retrofpea of the A8: after the Beginning 
of the faid Semon of Parliament, and the Makers of the Att 
intended to inflia greater Difability upon them who became 
Popifh Recuflmts, after the damnable and damned Powder 
Treafon, than before. 

As to the fecond, it was refolved, That (iI) Covin Ihall (b) era, Eliz> 
never be'intended or prefumed in Law, if it be, not ex- ~fJ:~6. I 

prefly averr'd, Ji?!tia odiofa ~ inhonefta non funt in lege ('ro. c;/ $~Q; 
prc.ejilmenda, CS ilZ faao quod fo habet ad bonum f$matum, Jones 20 

magis~de b01z0 quam de malo prtCfumendum eft, and fo it ~~r?+ .. r 
was adjudged in the Cafe of (c) Meriel Littleton, 'frin. (cJ I'B~~~';; ~6. 
10 Jae. in this Court, where the Cafe was; That Eliza- 2. ~row1. 187. 

beth :Lirer Executrix of the Will of'I'homas Tirer, brought ~J~J:9~ 12 

an ACtion of Trefpafs vi CS armis again,!1: Meriel Littleto1z . 
and Jobn q)aunfer, of an Ox Price 6 I. at Hagley in the 
County of Worcefter, 20 Oaob. 7 7ac. ~c. The Defen-
dants pleaded Not guilty; and the Jurors found a Special 
Verdia, Th,at one Thomas 'Iirer was feifed in Fee of 80 
Acres of Land in Hagley, and held them of 70hn Littleton 
Efq; ZIt de Manerio fUO de Hagley in the faid County by 
Fealty, and the Rent of 3 5. I d. ob. feB' Cur', CS red· 
dend' optimum animal cujuflibet tenentis i1z Jeodo jim/lici 
poft mortem 'ejuplem tenentis pro Heriotto, of which Manor 
the raid lIferiet Littleton was Tenant for Life at the Time 
of the Death of the faid Thomas '1irer~ and the raid '.lho. 
:tzrer being fa feized 16 die .I1'llgujti, Antzo 42. Eliz. by hili 
Deed in ConfideratioD of fatherly A£feaion to :fohn his Son 
a.nd . Rei r apparent, and in Confideration of a Marriage to be 
ha.d and folemnized betwixt the faid 70hn czl.rer and o~ 
Je ,e Grave, and for the Advancement of the faid,John did 
er: if the raid Jolm 'llrer of the raid 80 Acres of Land. 
To na.ve and to hold to him and his Heirs, to the Ufe 

gf 
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of hini and his Heirs; by Force whereotthe (aid John was 
thereof feifed in his Demfene as of Fee, a.nd fa feifed the faid 
16 D2.y of .lIlig. an. 42. ejufdem nu,P' Reg. by his Deed in
dented, to the Intent that the [aid 7.oyce lhould not be en
dowed during the Life of the [aid Thom. redemis'd thefaid 
80 Acres of Land to the faid 'I'hom. for 40 Years, if the faid 
'.7'bo. fhould fa long live: And ~hat the fira'Day of Sept. fol
lowing, the Marriage betwixt the faid Jolm and yoyce was 
folemnized ; and after the faid Feoffment the [aid J. :tirer, 
did Suit at the Court of the raid John Littleto1z Lord of the 

. [aid Manor; and that after the Feoffment, 'I'bomas paid the 
~j ni~l~~~. ~. Rent for the faid 80 Acres of Land; and afterwardsZ':7'irer, 
Co. Lit: 3. b .. 30 Jzt12ii 7 yac. died, being poifdfed of the [aid Ox, which 
76. a. 2.90 . a. b. was the beft Beaft which he had, and that the Defendants 
~C~~~.lg~.a. took the Ox pro Heriuto pOll mortem preed'.:r. :tirer, as due 
5 Co. 60. a. for the faid Tenements, and the Jury further found the Stat. 
6,Co. 18 b. of (a) 13 Eliz. for avoiding and abolilhing of feigned, Cove
~/; Tae. 2.7 0

, rious and fraudulent Feoffments, Gifts, (fe. as well of Lands 
Yel~. 196,197. and Tenements, as of Goods and Chattels; which Feoff
J Brownl. Ill, ments, Gifts, f$c. are devifed and contrived of Malice,Fraud, ::lr2.·Eliz. 234 ~c. to the Intent to delay, hinder or defraud Creditors atfd 
64;',810. 'others of theirjuH: and lawful Actions, Suits, Debts, eic. He
Dy. 2.95· pl.17, riots, Mortuaries and Reliefs, f$c. and therefore it is enacted 
rL~~~·.: ]:303. by the faid Act, That all Feoffments, Gifts, ~e. of Lands, 
2. Leon. 8, 2:!.3. Tenements and Hereditaments, Gooch and Chattels, ce. 
3 Lft0F 57d to be made to any Intent or PurDofe before declared and 
~:ecis. rl~u. expreffed, {hall be" adjudged and t;ken (as againG: the Cre-
Raft. Em. ditor or other Perf on fa defrauded ~nd grieved) to be c1eat-
20i· b. ly and utterly void and of none Effect, ~c. And if upon 
k1~~)~ ~73'8~03. the whole Matter the faid Jl,1eriel and 7~ qjafllljer are guil
Doct.plac. 2.00. ty, then they find them guilty, and affefs Damages to 5 T. 
Larch '1.'2: and Cofl:s 6 d. e:7c. Aud this Cafe was argued at the Bar; 
(b) O. Btnd. d ~ . ~. d h B h d . 
68. b.. an .:J. rni. 10 -! ([c. It was. argue at t e enc, an I~ was U-
Fi t'l.l!lb. 48. nammoufly rdolved, That forafmuch es noCl;) Fraud IS found 
J Roll: )23· by the Jury, the Court would not adjudge the faid Feoff
~lr~.E lZ. 2.92, ment to be fraudulent; and although the Jury have found 
t Mod.Rep. I7, Circumfl:ances and Prefumptions to incite the Jury to find 
3&· c Fraud, yet it i~ but Evidence to the Jury, and not any Matter 
~~;.dr~;·9~:o. upon which the <:ourt could adjudge Fraud; and the Q$ce 
(6) Cr. El. 97' of Jurors is to adjudge upon their Evidence concerning Mat-
4,95" ~ ter of Fad, and thereupon to give their Verdiet, atld not to 
~~: g~;.-il~. leave Matter of Evidence to the Cour~ to adjudge, whkh 
Goldsl). 15'2. does not belong to them. And therefore the Chief J ufl:ice I.,. 

1 Roll. ,. held, That if A. brings an AcHon on the Cafe a:dainG: 71. up
~V~~t+!~·I. on !Trover Cc) and Converfibn of Plate, Jewels, ~c. and the 
Hob. 187. Defend. pleads Not guilty, now it is good E vid. prima facie 
1 S1d 12 7. to prove a Converfion, That the Plaintiff requefied the De-
~:ol. Rep. ;9, fend: to ddiver rhem, and he refufed, and therefore it fhall be 
Hutt.IO. preiumed, that he ha~ ,onverted them to his L Fe. But yet it 
:. Bulftr. 308 , 1 is 
:)10. 
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is hut, Evidence; and if it he found by fpecial VerdiB: (a) ;1) (a)Hi'rdres 48, 
filch Cafe, that the Plantiff requeUed 'em of the Defendant. 
!ind he refus'd, it is not a Matter upon wh,ith the Court can, " , 
Judge any ConverfiQn: For the * Converfio'li ought tQ alte,t; «: See 6 Moa. , 
the A~Hon of Det!nue to a TrelJafl.upqn th~ Cafe, . w~ich ~ JC'O~~7~~'Z9., 
a Demal can t do,!n Law; for In every, AalOn of Deu,nuy 110. 2 Co. 2). 

there is alledged in the Declaration a Requefl: and Refufal, 3 Sall~. J?i'., 
yet it is good Evidence, as has been [aid, and fo has always. 2 Fit'Z:gi1:l. r3+, 

heen al10wed to prove a Converfion, That the Pl. demanded, 
the Goods; and tbe 'IJejendam refufed to deliver ,tern. 2.The 
Statute fays, to defraud Creditors and others of their ju~ 
Debts, Heriots, t~c. and the Jury have not found, That the 
faid Feoffment was made to defraud the Lord of his Heriot.' 
and fO'they have not found the Cafe within the Stat. 3. If 
the Son had died in the Life of the Father, the Lord Ihould 
have a Heriot after his Death. 4. It is fOllnd, That the In-
tent of th.e Feoffment and Redemife foi' Years made before 
the Marriage, w'as to the I~tent that the faid Jayce, fhoul4 
lIor be endowed during the Father's Life, b.ut that after his 
Death fhe Ihould be endowed, altho'the Son had died iI) 
the Life of the Father: Which Feoffm. bting foundhy the 
Jury to he made in Confiderat. of Marriage, and to, this par-
ticular Intent conc:erning the Dower of the Son's Wif~; JhaU, 
not be by ConUruction of Law extended to any other ~ntent.; " " 
And thereupon th~ Ch. JuG:. put the Cafe in Micb. (b) 9 ~({jr Caw!. 2-jt'! 
10 Bl. TheK.'s Ten't in Capitc;hisSon and Heir:wparent 
of 7 Yearsi is indebted to divers, and is fued for his Debts 
in divers ,Courts,al1u fearing the Hindrance and hnpqverilh-
ment of himfelf; his Wife and Children by extent. of his 
Lands, £!)c. for Exectit. of the [aid Debts enfe"ffsdiver;s Per-
fons, fub c01zditio12e, That when he or hi~ Heirs fhall pay to 
the Feo£fees ;30 I. that then they fhall mak~ fuch Feoff~ents; 
a.nd to fueh Ufes as he or ,his Heirs lh1tlllimit ,or g~point, Of 
otherwife the Feoffm.fila)l ~e void,~c. and this Fe.offm.and 
Intent. is found by Ma?t4amzls retutned in the Chancery'," Bt, 
qd' nulla alia caz!fa, inteJ2tio aut toltt/fio, :viz. ad defrquda12d' 
reg', ~c, de Cuf/:.pd' htered' 'Pcl terrar': And altho' tl~isFeof(~ 
ment was \ found to l?,e made, by Fra,,<! am} Covin, (w hich is ~l-
ways unlawful) yet forafmuch as the Fraud was to, one partie. 
Inrent,}C. to defraud Credjtors, it !hall not he,extende~ to any Note, 
other Fraud,ft. to defra\\cl the K. Gf his Wardj~ltho' in.Truth 
and by the Event,by this Feo'/fm~the K .. was defrau'ded of the 
Wardlhip or the Body and Land; and fo \V:.'.s it refolved and 
decreed in the, Court of Wards; if [ortiori when it is found 
that this Feoffm. in the Cafe of Meriel Littletolz was in Con
:6deration of Marriage; and of Advancement of his Son, ,and 
that the ion's Wife fhould be endowed againft the one, 

I ariu 
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and not :ldainil the other, all which are lawful Confiderations,. 
the Cour;ih all not extend it to an unlawful Inrel1t7rtor adjudge
upon the wholeM1tter found in that Cafe, That the Feoffm. 
was made to any other Intent than is found by the Jury. 

As to the 3d Object in the Cafe at Bar, It was refolved ana 
anfwered 3 ways. I. In an ACl: of Partiam. Mifuomer of a 
Corporation; when the cxprcfs Intention appears, fual! nnt a
void the ACl: no fhore than in a Will, for Parliament', Tefta .. 
ment' c.;j .I1rbitrd712e1Ztztm, arc to be taken. according to the 
Minds and Intentions of tbofe who are Parties to them. And 
the~ef()re when the DefGript. of a Corporat. in anACl: ofParl. 
or in a Will is fuch, that the true Corporat. intended is appa
rent, :!nd it is impoffil:51e to be intended of any otherCorpor. 
altho' the right Name of the Corp~r. (which is requiCtte to 
be expreff'ed in Grants and Deeds) is not precifely follow'dj' 
vet the Ad ofP:?rl. and Will {hall take Effea. And therefore 

r,,'; Hob. ~1. in {a)2£ R. 2. 'IJevifo '2.7. where one devifed certain Tene: 
r:cwd.345'. a. ments in Londo?t for Life, the Rem'r over EcclejilC Sana, 
i>2; co. AJ1arece de Holb. it is adjudg'd there, That this Devjfe is 
p~~k.Ol;re~t 77' good to the Corp or. of the Patfon of the Church efSt. Andr. 
50 9. in Holbor1l :1nd his Succeffors; for fuch Defcript. was fuffi· 

cient in a Will to exprefs the Patfon of the Church and his 
Succeffors: Pari rt%tione, if 9. Devife be made to the Uni-

(b) Hob. 31.. verfity of Oxford, or to the City of London, or to (h) T'ri1z. 
CeUege in Cambridge, ~c. fuch a Devi(e is good, and therein 
the true Name of the Corporation fuall be implied; for by 
thefe Defcriptions the Meaning of the Devifor is apparen~, 
lh~t the incorporate Body of every of tnem :thall take. So 
here,when the ParHam. gives the Benefice to the Chancellor 
and Scholars of Oxf and their Succeifors, this Defcript. is 
fuffident to exptefs the Meaning of the Makers of the Act, 
That the Cotporat. of the Univ. of Ox! which has a Chan" 
ctllor and Scholars, Jhall take it, and no other CorpQrat. ,at! 
take it. 2. The Record is weB, for the Aa is pleaded as if 
the Benefice had been given by the faid AB: expl'efiy (as it 
is implied in Law) to theChartceller, Mailers and Scholars; 
and the DeE has demurred in Law thereupon~ and fo confef
fed it. 3. This Clau[e which gives this Benefice to the Uhiv. 

4 Co. 12. b., of Oxford is a (c) rrivate Claufe, whereof the Judges with-

P
(C) 2. 'dRo

6
J. 46(· out pleading of it can't take Notice, and therefore now the 

lOW . ). a. J d h k'" d d Hob. 227_ . u gcs oug t to ta .e. It ~s It IS plea e . 
II ~Id. 2.4- As to the 4th Ob]eR mJPeflo reeordo, It apNars that the 

Plaintiffs have averred this Feoffm. for after that they have 
alledged, rr:hat the (aid y. Vraicoe the Son was Papa/is re' 
wftms .C012Vlfllls, tbey have raid, tiC pr~d' 7. :J.)raicot de 
ma7!~rzo . pr~d' cum pe;tz'n' ad qttod, ~c. i?2 forma preed' 
.Pifzt ex~0en ~ PapallS rec'ltjam convitl' in forma prcedifi' 
eXlfims ,f.:J reli2~12e12S) Ecc!cji;e preedit!' :,acavit pcr mortem 
jJr~dla Georg!1 E)'re. But If the PlamtIffs had not averred 
H, the Court w.l.S of Opinion that the Declaration had not· 

been 
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heen fufficient, becaufe they _ had not enabled themtelves 
to take Benefit of the faid At}; and they need not a- _ 
ver, That he yet continues and (a) remains a Recufant~ (a) Hob. 125, 
for when once the Prefentation hac vice was '\1efied in ~Y~nes 18, 

the Univerfity, altho' afterwards the Recufarit conforms Do61:. pladt. 
hhllfel~ or dies, yet the Univerfity lhall prefent. 333 

t •• ~ .1 s-
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PARTX~ 

The BiJhop of Salisbury's Cafe. ' 

Trio. I I Jac. I. 

I N a Writ of Second :neliv~ra12ce brought by Simon St~n
tOll. and HmrY]{12ap, agamfr .70bn Green, of the taklng 

of I 2. i Sheep at 71lewbury, at a Place called The Parfonage 
SlttjY in the County ofVorftt. The Defendant faid, That 
the Place where, f5c. contained fixty Acres; and avowed 
the Taking, becaufe yob?z Bilhop of Salisbury was feifed· 
of the Manor of Sberbor12C in the County of '.Dorflt, where
of the Place where; €:ic. was Parcel in his Demefn as of 
Fee in the' Right of his Bilhoprick, and fo feifed 'Itlt. Scp
temb. Amzo 2. 7 El. by his Deed lhewed forth granted to 
Ed. Green and the [aid y. Grem, €;i corum utrique, o.fficiuflz 
fttperviflris om12ium ma12erior'llm fitorum, €:ic. ilZ Com. 
IFilts, '.Dorfet, 71erks, €:i Soutbamp!', €:i alibi ilifra reg
'i1ttm Allglice, by them and their Deputies for whom they 
will anfwer; To have and to hold to them, ~c. for Term 
of their Lives. And further by the fame Deed granted to 
them a Rent of twenty Nobles pcr amz. Hfuing out ofthct 
faid Manor ()f Sberbome, with Diet and reafon.able Expen
ees fo'r them and their Deputies, equitando eJ alias occu
ptmdo, arbitrio' ejzljdem EPiflopi ~ filccej[. !uorum, aut 
az!ditorum corum, with Claufe of Difirefs Ii debito modo pe
tatur; and that the [aid Grant was confirmed by the Dean 
and Chaptel' 5 Sept. 28 Jll. in the Life of the faid yo. Bilb. 
of Salisbury, quodtjtlc preed' officium eft a~2tiquum ('j/icium, '1 
fj:w-t!gue diEt' officium tJ'fJaC~m preedift' Feodo 6. I,. 4. ~c. 

'012-



PART X. The13ijh.-oj SA LISB VR Y'.rCa/e. ~9 
'C01JCejs' fuer' per jrtCd' Jqz,an' Epiftop' Sarum W pra'decejfo-
resfitos tali perfll12tC vel perfonis quiZ,us jibi placZterir. And 
fhewed the Death or B. Green, and that he demanded the 

. Rent, and f(?r want of Payment difirained, 5c. In (a) Bar of(.;) Palm. +;! 

which Avowry, the PI. pleaded the Stat. of I Eliz. by which 
it is enaaed, :Lhat all Gifts, Grants, Feojfmems, Filles, or 
other Conveya1zces or Bftates, from the firft 'JJay oftbispre-
fC1Zt Parliam. to be had, made, done or JitjJered by a72Y Arch-
bijbop or lJijhop, of any H0120U1;S, Caftles, Mamrs, Ltl1lds, 
~nemems or other Hereditaments, Parcel of the P'ojJef 
ons of his Archbi./hoprick or lJijhoprick, or 'united, apper-
taining or belonging to any! of tbe jaid Arcbbifhopricks or 
2Iifboprieks, ~o any Perfon or Perfo71S, ~e. uti?z Statuto, and 
fLuther pleaded"qd' nee offieium prtCd' nee a1Z12Zta/is redditus 
prtCd~ ante con~ej!ionem prted', 5e. u12q~lam C01zcejs' filer' per 
eundem Epiftoj' vel aliquem prtedeceJforum Ittonan pro all-
quo iongiore 'Iempore qua1nul1ius vitce per quod eoncc.J!io 
prtCd' per prtCd' _tJqhan' mlper Epiftopum Sarztln vigore 
aflus prted' vaeua-/uit.,--fSe. Upon which Bar to the Avow~ 

~ ry, the Avowant demurred in Law: And divers Days it was 
argued by the Serjelilnts at the Bar, and now this Term it 
was argll.,ed by the Judges at the Bench, and divers Excep' 
tions were taken by the Avowant's Counfel to the Barplcad. 
ed to the Avowry. 

I. That the Avowant in his Avowry has alledged by 
Matter in Faa, That the faid Office had been granted t~ 
fuch Perfon or Perfons as the Bp. pleafed, ~e. and the PL in 
.his Bar has pleaded in the Negative, that the faid Office, 
ESc. has not been granted but for. the Life of one, ~c. and 
therefore he ought to. have concluded, fS boc petit quod 
inquiratur per patriam,: but he has concluded all his Plea, (b) C J' 
e1 hoc paraws eft verificare, C5e. fS non allocatur: For the :1.25". a~' 'Jt. 
Avowant has not alledged, That the faid Office had been Hawk. Maxll, 
granted, C$c. to divers Perfons, but to fuch Perfon or Per' (C) Co.Cit·303. 

fons as the Bifhop pleafed, and in (b) di~ju12Elivisftlfficital· ~awk.'v1aX.27. 
terum eJ!e verum. ,- 2. Another Exception was taken i to (d) ~ Co, 5"9. b: 

the Bar to the Avowry, That it doth not appear by the CLEi. 141,207' 

Bar to the Avowry, That :John Bifhop of Salislmry Sa/~~:20). 
the Grantor was \dead, and it Ihall be intended that he Owen 99. 
is alive, becaufe the Ple.a of everyone lhall be taken ( rnd~r. 2+1. 

firongefl: againfi: him, (c) amhigua refponjio contr/J pro- ~o.3LitC~:oat 
feremcm eft aceipienda; and then if he be alive, the Grant Cro.EI. 473, 
of th~ faid Office to two was good, altho' it never had been 5"G~. b 

granted to two before, and fuall bind the Bp. himfelf for ~ M~d:l{~g~o5".
his TiDle; as it has been adjudg'd in 32 ~ 33 El. in this Carrer 13, 16 .. 

Court, ~:twixt (d) Sale PI. ~nd the Bp. of Cov. and Lite!;!:. ~ ~~~tR~t~· 
Defend. In a f<..uare Impedtt; and Paftb. 39 El. betWIxt I,:!: Ji"<} 150 

(e) Hunt and Singleton: Which Cafes you may fee cited in 169: ' ,. 
I 3 Li17coin 

/ 



Thellifo. of S ALISB U i'y's Cafe~ PART X~ 
Li1zcoln College's Cafe, in the third Part oJmy Reports,fol. 
59 e;J 60. Which Cafes were affirmed for good Law by the 
Court. Sed non allocat'ltr Exceptio, be·caufe it appears to 
the Court, that thefaid John was not now Bifhop of Salif
'/Jury; for the Plaintiff in his l3ar to the Avowry conclude$. 
per quod the faid Grant per prred' Johan' nuper Epiftojum 
Sarum vigore aEfus prred' fuit void, which theA vow ant by hi~ 
Demurrer has confeff'ed; and thefe Wards per prttd' Joban 

((1,) DoB:. plac. (a) nuper Epiflopum Sarztm imply and import that he is 
~47l·t· 6 not now Bifhop of Salisbury. Vide the like Implications I; 
J. 0 ea 2. a. rl r (7) 7. r' E 
J RoLRep. 50. :el. ;pyer 304. (b) ~ \c) 14 Bl. "uy. 306. v. l~ 10 10 ·4· 
ero. Car. 401. IS. b. (d) If in Trefpafs the Defendant pleads in Bar, That 
(b)DY·3 0 4PI.52. 71. leafed to him the Land in which, ~c. at Will by Force 
:z. Bul.79, 263. f h' h h d d d' h f f'(' f'(' db Palmer 509. . P W IC e entre , an was an yet Is t ereo ponene y 
Cr.Jac.622. Force of the Leafe at Will, if implies that the Leff'ee is a
~o0C' 76. live, for if he was dead the Leafe was deterniined, and then 
(t)Dy~~:j~~: he could not be poff'eff'ed by Force thereof.' . 
pl. 66, 3. Another Exception was taken to the Avowry,ft. That 
~d~ Doa. plae. the Alledging of it to be (e) a12tiquum ojficiZ1vz! was too ge
P~l~er :z.68. neral and incertain, but he ough~ to have prefcribed in it, 
(~) Hob. 44. Of fhewed more Certainty than now he has done: And that 
Cr, Car. SOO. was held a good ExceptioJ:'l' And this Difference was taken 

\ betwixt the Allegation of the Conveyance to the Matter, 
(D IICo·H·b. and the Matter it felf; as in (f) lIH. 4. S9. a.b. there one, 
~ F~' Rt:p. 76. to convey to him Title to a Leet, prefcribed that he and all 
Fit~. ~~~wry thore whofe Eflate he h~d in the Hundred have had a Leet, 
n. . E5c. ~ bene, for the Prefcription in the Hundred is but the 
~~·g~[tk~\~~ Conveyance, and therewith agrees (g) 19 R; z. Achatz jitr 
C~. Li~. I:z.~. a: Ie Cafe 51. bot wht:n he claims any Thing which lies in grant 

(
Carr. 31. by Ptefcrip~ion originally and ofit felf, he can't prefcribe in 
g)Carter-, • b (i), T!J1 (l)L' l hid fit R Co. Lit. 17.~.~.,Jt y a ~ue _cnate; as:J ttt eton 0 S. o. 4 I • 2I .. 7' 

(b)Lit.[ea.183 15· a. E5c. So when one will plead CufioIn 10 a Town, It IS 
Carter 31• fufficient to f9.y that it was antiqua villa, and fhew the Cu-

flom .. Vide 22 H. 6. Preflriptian 4'1. f5 6 E. 6~ (i) 2Jyer 
~{~rr ]I. jI. So of an Office, if he claims any Thing appertaining 

to the Office, .it isfufficient ~o fay, ~lodfuit amiq'U'lfm of
ficium; but wh~n he c1aiIni the Office it [elf~ it is not fqf-' 
ficient to fay quod.eft a12tiqzmu7n ojJicittm. 

As to the Matter ln Law, it was objeCted, That the [ai~: 
Grant made by the faid late Bilhop of Stllis'bury hdng con
Ermed by the Dean ~md Chapter, was not renrai~ed by the 
faid ACl: of lEI. for divers Rea(ons. 1. That this Cafe was 
put of the Words of the A~, for it was not any Part pfthe Pof
femons of the faid Bilhoprick, nOr appertaining thereunto. z 
,!,hey concei,ved, that nothing is refl:rained but fuch Here. 
:::l!~:1.m~pts wnercof on ~ :r:.eafe Plll-de fOf thf~ Lives or 2 ~ 

lcar~ 



PA~T x. 7/Je l1iJh. of SALis13URy'j Cafe.' 60 
Years, according to the Statute,· a R~nt may be referved, 
for the Words of the ACt are, Other tba12 jar tbe Term of 
twentY-012fJ rears or three Lh'cs, &.c. ~ ·~hcre't!po12 tbg old 
~cefif!f)med yearly Rent or more jball 'be reftr'lled, .(i;c. and (a) Co. Lit. 
'In dhs Cafe no Rent{a) can be referved. 3.·A DIfference 47. a. 
was taken betwixt an OW!! in eJfo ~fl the Right of his Bl-
fho-prick, ror th~t m!.1.y pe [aid' Parcel of his Pnffeffions, -~ 
and fuco an Office, a.s thy Biflw·p himfelf. -can't exercife, , '),7. 
can't be faid Parcel of his Poff'effi()n.s~ '4. If a Grant fQr 
two Lives with the ~llc-ient F~e!h;:t.ll by ConfiruEtion of the 
Statute be re£4raineq, th~n by Confequence II Grant for one 
Life oflly fuall he alfe re;!hained ~ for by what Words or 
",O,l1l.{trtt€Hon !hall a Grant for two Li \'CS of the [aid Office 
whh the anci~t Fee be reih~1ned, and not for ol'le Life? 
13ut it was una1)imoufiy rcfol'Vedper iotam curiam, ThatCh) 3 Co. Job. 
the faid Grant of the faid Office for two Lives was void a ) Co~ 2, D·4·1l• 

gainft the SuccefiDrby th~ faid Aa of ~. Eli,,·. -~. c·o~· 3~·.'a •• 
And in the Argumcpt of this C;l.[e, four T~ings were con- 7 CO.7.b. 

ftdered. I. What the Common . L~w wa~ before any Sta.- gco. 34·a·7 2.:!. 

tute m~de t~ere6f. 2. Wh~t Alteration the Statute of (b) t~tr;::~.b~. 
32 H. 8. cap. 1~. has made, ,. Wh-at, is dODe by tae faid 333. a. 
AEt of [ Eliz: And lafily, If the fara Grant to two of the Plowd. Il2, h. 
f: ·d om b fl' d b h r'd A

C 

n f El· . f1 Ratt. Leafes ';.. :11 ce e reurame y t e lal c
U 0 I ZZ. agatnn Dyer 72 pl. 3. 

the Succeff'er. ~; , And as to the Firfl, it was1'efolved, That 162. p1.48. 191. 

-at the Common Law Bifhops ·with the Confent of the pI.22 c 246·PI.69. 

Ch:l£ter ~igh t~y their Charters of Feoffments, Grants or ~i.:t3·t38.il~~: 
Leaks bwd thell--Succdfors; and therefore fuch Grll,nt to Sav. g).pl. 16S. 
Hvo of the raid Office for their Lives had beengqod by the Cr. Jac. 173-

'Common Law,' ,although it was never'granted to two be- g~~I~~)~~(102. 
'fore: Wherein w:lsobferved the Wifdom of the Sages of the 431, . ,44. 
Law, Tha.t no fole Corporation was ever trufled with the 1 Rol. Rep. 

Difpofal of, the Poffeffions" a~ to bil)d his Succeifors, but i,n ~t!~I~~~'P~~~9" 
fuch they ought to have the Confen~ of others, as the Bl- 311, 332,40), 
.lhop of his J)ean"aTld Ch~Iiter, the Abbot th~ (~onfef:lt of his t~O, 491, 499. 

C?vent, the P~rfon the Copflmt of the P~tron and Ord·inary, L~~h~o:;. 
f.5)'jic de CtfterlS. As to 2. The Statute of 32 H. 8. has en- Bridgrn. 28.· 
larged the. Power of the BiIhop, for by this AS: he lh:ly Moor 58, 75~.· 

. JJ)~ke a L~afe for 21 Years, or 3 Lives, with (Hvers Limi- i8t·eon 59 1 

tations. I. That every old Leafe be expired or furrender'd 148. • • 

within a Year, f$c. 2. That the Land ought to' be ufually 3 Leon. 132. 

d~mifed to Farm by the Space o~ 20 Years, tS'e. a~d that th.e : )~'nes 60. 
;Bllhop alone may do by Deed Indented, follOWIng the 1.1- 2. Init, 342. 
mitations of the Statute, whhhout the Dean and Chapter. 681. 

As to the third and fourth Point,. it was refolved, ~~dl~·9.)02.. 
That by the A8: of I (c) EI. the Btlhops are gene- 3 Keb. 381. 
!'ally reA:rained from making any· Eilate or Interefl {c!. Co. Lit. H
of any' Land, Tenement or Hereditament, Parcel of BlIdgm. 2.9· 

. . I 4 their 



C]!he Bi./h. if SAils 13 U Ii y'S Cafe. PART X~ 
rt.eir BiihppriFks, or of any Chargc-9r Incumbrance OQt 
~f it, or of any other Thing in their Difpofal to bind 
~he Su~cdror, but ~nly a Leafe for twenty-one Years qr 
,~hree J..ives, of (uch Lapds., Ten~ment~ and Hereditament~ 
which haye been ufually demifed, and upon which the ufual 
:Rent !hall be referv~d according tQ the [aid Aa of I Eliz. 

Co. Lit. 41. a' Anq if t4ey tpake ~ Leafe of lJ.~y Lands ufually demifed, 
t>e~ge II I~ an'd fl::ferve the ufutlLRent accordmg t~ the Statute pf I E(. 
1- yet if aU th~ Li01itation~ pr~fcribed ~y the Statute of 32. II. 

,8. ,be npt purfued, as,if it be not all it? Ppifeffion, or thatthe 
91d Leafe be npt expired or furrendred, within a Year (which 
is nO,t prohibte4 by the Statute of I El. as it was adjudged 
in Fox's Cafe}thep fuch Leafe fuall npt bind t,he Succeffol), 
qnle(s it b~ confir.J.1?e~ by the Dean ~nd Chapter, for' the 

Bridg. ;~. 
ivioor 150.' 
J Ann. 65. 
f1"I4Q. 

Statut~ of I EI. doth 110t enable any Archbifhop or Bifhqp 
'I:mly to ~aJce any Leafe. And fuch Conflruaion has been 
madc~ as is afo~efaiq, ~o difable th~ Bilh9P to do any Thing 
e~cept ~o make Leafesfor twenty· one Years or three Live's 
(as is aforefaid) .cop,cernipg the BiIhoprick ~o bind his Suc
~e{ror i as the Grallt of the n~xt Avoidance by the Bilhop 

.. of a Ben~fi<:e tp aP!-'tper, 'altho' it be confirm~d by the Dea!1 
. :and Chapter, is refl~ajneq by the Statllte of I·EI. tp bind 

Fp· ~lt. H· b. his Suq::cffor, ,as it . ha~ oftentimes been: aqjudged, becaufe 
it was.ruch,~n fIer~difap1entupon whifh' a Rent can't b,e 
'referyed : For all that which:is not permitted bV the E;
j::eptioll1 J,C. Other tha11, f$c .. is refFrained a~ to the Succef-

C:J. pr. 4!, a. for by th~ gcn~ral ~Purview of ~he ACt. But filch gra~t 
jhaU·bindtp.e Bifhop pi~[eW, nQtwithftapdjng the ~tatute 
f(lyS it fhall be vo~d to all Intents, Conf}:r%li~m;apd, Pur
pofes; for ~hp' Makers of theAa intenQe~ nqt o~ly the Ad-

Ant. fol. S9. a, vancement of Religjop, .when ~he Pr'?feifprs of Divinity 
~o:,Lii. 41. a. lhould have 4ztplicem h01zore1JJ, fe. bo~em rC"Jerc1zti;C, and 
'c' ,. hOllo[eln pC1zcjicenti£; ~ut qlfo the Increa(e of g90d lIofpl~~-

!/loor "$3 • ...... ':' :.-,' . 

lity,' alld avoiding ofDilapidations and the Ruin qf ~he 
Church, Which the Su~ceifor., if the Aas of his Predecef.. 
for fhould. kin~ hiW, would notbe ab.ie to r.ebujld or repai1;: 
And ~herefore the Makers of the AB: regarde~. the Succef
.fioo, ~nore thap theEp. h~mf~~£ Vi4e. :p1~er'sCaft i,l tI'e 
fifth :part of my Ry{orts, [0. f., ct, ,a.nd Je¥'el's (:aje, ibid. 
fo. ,. tj-. thf Cafo of Ecclejiaftical PCYjOllS, ibid. /0. 14. a, b~ 
:J 5· a114 Eitrue's Cafe, afl.d divers other Cafes upon the Stat. 
pf 13 £1. cap. 10 ~oocernIQg De~n~ an? Chapters, e$c. which 
Statute is Coufin German to thi~ Aa of I El .. and thefeWords 

~ Rol p,e?, 109. in .the fa.id' ~tfo~ ~. c.rarcelof tL'e Po.JleiJio1zi Of bi 5 .drchb~or 
", $ijhoP'1.'lck, or U1Ztted, bel'itlgi12g or appertai11ing to tbe [aid 

4rchbi(hopric~ or YJifooprick; And it may be well and proper
ly faid, Th:l.t th~ Gift and Pifpofal of ~his O~q!, ~~d ~l 
" . ,. othet 



rARTX. 1he :Rift· of SALISBURY'S Cafe. 61' 
pther the 'like are belonging to the Archbifhoprick or Bifhop- ( 18 C b 
rkk : For altho' the Bifhop himfelf can't exercife fuch (a) (a~. Li-~i.k . 
Office, yet he has an Inheritance in the Gift and Difpofal Bridgm. 30, 

thereof, as it is held in Roger Barl of Rutland's Cafe in tbe ~ 1-# 7. 2 9. Q. 
eighth Part of my Reports, f 55· b. And thefe Words (b) B~: G~;~f8It)· 
helongi12g to the .IlrcMijboprick or :Bifbojrick, !hall be ta- 10 H, 7· J S. b. 
~en for, concerning tbe . .IlrchbiJhoprick or :BiJhojrick: And f,:tZ,.t ranr p.. 
therefore if a Writ of (c) Annuity be brought 'agai,nil a Bi- 37°9\: 3

81
• a. 

{hop upon the Title of Prefcription or otherwife, and Judg- (b) Bridtm.30. 

JIlent b~ given againil him upon Verdict or Confeffion, it is ()Y'tS, b 
teilrained by this ACt, becaufe the Bi!hop is charged with C/Ca~:. 14~' .• 
~he Annuity in refpeaof his Bifhoprick, and therefore the Bridgm. 30. 

Succeff'or !hall be charged with the Arrearages incurred IIlt ~~ 69, h, 

in the Life ofthe~redeceffor, asitis agreed in (d) 21. H. 7· ~55~ i58~P~~:'~. 
4. a. b. 34B. ,. SclYefaClas 153,25448 E. 3. 26.a. b. 2211. 164, 166, !7;. 

6.10.;311:6.44. and yet the Annuity isnot iff'uing out of the ~~(n??d 
'Bifhoprick, as appe!lrs in (e) 10 H. 6. 10. b. ~ (f) 10 E. (e)' Bri~g~~'i~; 
4. 10. a. But becaufe it concerns the Bifhoprick, and tends (f) I?:l'vis 5:b. 
to the (g) Diminution of the Revenues, and the impove- Hr, SCIre taClaI 

tithing of Su<;ceff'ors, it. is r~H:rain:d by the Statute of J El. 1\~~Annuirv 35. 
Then to anfwer the ObjeCtIOn whIch has been made, Why Fitz. Annu. q, 
Thall a grant of the faid Office to oneonlybe good? As to~!ley 7 1,73. 

that, it was anfwered, -and refolved by the Court, That if cf:. ~~~. ~~I: 
(b) the Office has been ancient and neceffary, the Grant Co, Lir. 44. a; 
,thereof with the ancient Fee is not any Diminution of the (h),Cr.Car·f57. 
'R . 'fh' f h S ('(" d h· Bndgm. 30· , evenue, por Impoven 109 0 t e ucceuor, an t ere- Co. tit. 44. a. 
fore for Nece~ty fl,l<;h Grants are by Confl:ruB:ion exempt-(rJ Bridgm. 30. 
ed out of the general Refiraint of this AB: of J. For as fk) Bacon's E· 

'7iraClon fays,.f0~ ~,47. a: (i) lltud quod a~ias li~itlt11? 1~o1Z.eft, tc~t:o~h. 
12eceJlitas factt IZCltum, ~ (k) necij}itas mduclt jrwtlegzum (I) Brid~m. 3 r. 

quod jure privatttr. And if Bifhops Thould not have Pow- ~mic B~d~. 3°· 
~r to grant fuch Offices of Service or Neceffity (I) for the B~id~~. a;~~5'Q. 
tife of the Grantees)bu~ tha~ their Eila. fhould depend up- 1 Tones .264, 
on Incertainties, a,s upon the Death, Tranfiation, €foe. of the (a~Cr.Car.279, 
':J3p. then the moil able Per(oris would not f~rve them in fuch ~~,{dgm. 31-

Offi~e~, or at leaf1: would not difcharge their Office, with :1- 1 fones 264. 

flY (m) Alacrity, unlefsthey have fuc;h Certainty of an E- (~) ~)ver Ill' ~. 
flate for the Term of their Lives, as their Predeceff'ors ill; /c'~.):'-~ .. l . 

the [?me Offices had. But when the (n) a.ncient Office has March Rep4r. 
been granted to one, it is not of Neceffity to grant it to tWQ, f'C Car. 1~9. 
and thf!refore) fuch Grain is not exempted out of the 2 R~i ~~'4" '. 
general Reilraint, no more than jf the Bi!hop grants an Co. Lit, 3, b. 
Office with the' ancient Fee (0) to one and afterwards Hob, 150, 1,1. 

grants it (J) in Reverfion to anotper th~t is refhained by 4
10ft

. 2,02. 

4 the 
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the Statute, beciufe it is not of Net;:effity; and if the Bi· 

(If) Bridgf 31. !hop may grant fuch Offices to (a) two, he Olay grant t.he.m 
'd i without any Limitation of Lives, and by Confequence zn tn· 

(b) Brt q;m.; I. finitum ; and fa if he may grant to one in (b) Revedion, he 
may grant to others without any-Limitation; and by the 
fame Reafon he may grant in Tailor in Fee, which wil.l 
be intirely againfl: the Intention of the [aid Act of I, and ' 

{,)Cr. El. 0;0. of fuch Opinion was Popham Chief Jufiice, Mich. 44~ 45. 
@ZCar'49.fo.Eliz. in (c) Scambler,'s Cafe. 17ide 2., Eliz. :Dyer . .37 0 • (tf) 
Co. Lit. 3. b. Horne Billiop of Wmchefler after the Statute I ElzZl. grant. 
1 Rol·731. ed to DoB:or :Dale for Life a Rent out of the Manor 
B~d~·~!~·3I.' of Waltham pro conftlio, ~c. ~he Bifhop died, Doao, 
Ley 74. 70. ;Dale, becaufe the Rent was vOId by the Death of the 
(d~ Cr.Car.'49· Grantor, brought an Action of Debt for the Arrearages 
~Dndg7manpI361'2 incurred in his Life a~ainfl his Executors: In which two 

Y·3 o. . . • h G 
(e)Co.Lit.4P' Pomts are to be ob erved. 1. That t e rant was not 
Cr.EJ.47;,504· void againfl the Bilhop (e;: himfelf; the other. That a1-
::.tb~ 59· a. though ~he Rent. was i~ing out of th~ Polfeffi:ons, and not 
a Keb. 109. Parce~, It was VOId by hIS Death. Trzn. ;0 EtlZ. Rot. 346. 
I Mod.Rep.20 5· in this Court, the Billiop of Chefter after the Statute of x. 
fV:~:3~4176. granted to George (f) YJolto1» an Annuity of five, Marks 
lRohRcp, I'p,/er Annum for his Life pro c01zfilio impe17,{o E;f impendendo, 
154, If9, 109· which was confirmed by the Dean and Chapter, and after
~~l~~·~a;·i9. wards the BifrlOp clied. YJolto1z brought a Writ of Annuity 
L~y 72., 73,7$. againfi the Succeifor, and in his Declaration averred, That 
Hard',3f4. the Predeceifors of the Billiop had granted reafomible Fees 
(g) Bndgm.3 1. (g) (but did not aver that this Fee had been granted be-

fore) and averred, that he was homo cO'l7jiliari'lts fS l1Z lege 
peritus, and the Opinion of the Court was agairift the 
Plaintiff, and therefore he never had Judgment. But there 

(h) Bri~gm.'51. it was refolved t That although the raid Bi1hoprick was (b) 
Co. ~1t.94' a .. founded of late Time, ft. in the Time of H 8. yet a 
(I) Bndgm. 31. G fOffi fN ill . P rr ill . h Co. Lit. 56. b. rant 0 ~es 0 ece tty to one 10 oue on Wit a rea· 
59. b. . fonable Fee (1) (the Reafonablenefs of which fuall be de
cr.car .4,8,190·dded by the Court of Jufiice in which it Ihall depend) is 
1 RoJ. ;2.3· d d h b r 'd d h 
2. Rol. n8. goo " an as as een lal ,exempte out ot t e gene· 

.1 Rol. Rep. 33. ra.l Refiraint of the faid AB:. And the Court took no 
Cr.EI.HI.779. regard to that, that it did not appear when Etiwartl Grem 
Moor 6:q. f h G d' d F d'· h d'ed' h L'J'-4 Co. '1.7. b. one 0 t e ran tees Ie: or a mIt e I 10 t e lIP 

J I Co. H' a. of the faid Bilhop, fo that now againfl: the Soccetfor 
13s

Co. \ 86 one only has the Office; yet the Grant by Force of 
~g1.rown . I . the [aid AB: de primo is void as to the SucceLfors, (jZtia 'lute 

4 ma~ 
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malo (a) inehQ4ta runt p,.incipio, Vi~ eft lit bono pera- (a)c4 Co. 2. b. 

. ~ (b) J" . l a . 1 1 0 78 a gantur exztu~_ ~ ,. fj'ttOiJ tmtlO 11(j1t va ~!,. tr/!Clt~ !empO~lS 2 Jone's'?;: . 
'Izon c01zvalejezt; and the Statute de pnmo Regtn~ 13hz,. 2 Bul. 43,192. 

has at the Time of the Grant adjudged it void as to (b) 4 Co. 2. b. 
the Succeffor, which no fubfequent AcCident' cttn m:lke to;:iey 214-. 

good, no more than if a Bifhop makes a Lca.fe for I Co, 13). b. 
four Lives, and one dies in his Life-time, fo that now Davis 32, a. 
there are but three Lives, and afterwards he dies, yet 
it fhall not b~nd the Succdfor, although all other Circum-
fiances requIred by the Statute <If. 32. H. 8. be obfcr.,. 
ved. 

5. It was refolved, That the Grl!.Qt of any andent Office 
to one with the ancient Fee by a Bifhop, iliall not bind his 
8ucceff'or, unl~fs it be cQnfirmed by the Dean and Chapter, 
for [uch Grants are not, as appears befure, refrrained by 
the Statute de primo El. and therefore remain at the Com
mon Law, and by Confequence ough t to be confirmed by 
the Dean and Chapter. 

Alfo no Regard was had by the Court, That it did not ' 
2ppear that Jobn the Bifhop was dead; for (c) 1Zztper EPi!- Cc) I Rol. Rep. 
coPUS may imply a Tranllation, or other Removal, ~.s well as ~~t. ~9, b, 
Death, but it is all one; for be he tranllated, depofed, or Cr. Car. 4 01 • 

Qtherwife removed, the Grant is void ag~in!t the Suc~ Doc1. plac. 247. 

f dror. 
LafHy, altho' it doth not appear, that there was any 

Succeff'or at the Time of the Dithefs for (pofito there was 
no Suq:eifor then made) yet that is not mater,ial; for the 
Grant determined by the Death or Removal of the faid 
:John the BHhop. And afterwards this Term, Judgment 
was given for the Plaiptiffs Sim01Z Stanton and lle1Zry 
Knap, and againfl: the [aid Jol:m. Gree12 who claimed 
the [aid Office. 

Note Reader, The fubjet!: of this Cafe is [mall, but the 
Confequence great: And where by Force of an Exception 
in the Statute de primo Regil1te Ellz. any Archhifhop or Bi
fhop might with the Confent of the Dean and Chapter con
vey any of their Poffeffions to the King, his Heirs and 
Suq:eff'ors, of any EGate whatfoever; our Cd) Lord the (d) J JaC'. C'. ~~ 
King that now is, of his Piety and Devotion to Religion, Co. LIt. 44· a. 
and for the Honoqr of it, ancf, that fuch Poffeffions which 
were given by his noble Progenitors Kings of E77glalzd, 
fhould not be converted to private Dfes, bas at his fira 
Parliament, and by Authority the,reof, refl:rained them 
from making any C9TIveyance or E!late, either to 
hipIfetf .or to' Any of his Heir~ and Succeifol's, 

And 
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And fo you will underHand what Acts an Arch bifhop 
or BHhop may do concerning his Potfeffions without the 
A(fent of the Dean and Cha.pter; and what he may do 
with the Dea.n and Chapter; and what he may not do" 
although they be witli the Aifent of. the D,ean ~n~ 
Chapter. 

WHISTLER's - ,-



WHIST LER'S Cafe. 

'Hill. 10 Jac. I. 

6' 
I 3 

I N' a ~are Impcdit by :John liPhijller, Gent. Plaintiff, Letters Pat. 
arid :Job?z BHhop of Oxford, and lfaac Singleto?1- Clerk 

Defendants, for the, Church of Whitechzwch in the County 
of Oxford: The Cafe on the [pedal VerdiB: was fuch; 
~ (a) Elizabeth was feized 0'£ the Manor of Whitechurcb, (al 2. Rol.Rep. 
to which the Advowfon of the Church of Whitechurch was 2.79. 
appendant in her Demefn asof Fee as in Right of her Crown~ 
and fo feized 2.4 Aprilis Anno 9 Eli",. by her Letters Pa-
tent demifed f the faid Manor with the ,Appurtenances to 
WlIliam Smith, except Ad vowfons of Churches, f3c. for 2. 1: 

Years; and afterwards the Q!teen 2.2. die Maii Amzo Regni 
fui 2.7. recirlng the faid Demife of the faid Manor to th~ 
{aid Will. Smith, with the Exception of the Advowfon, 
made another Demife in Reverfion to the faid Will. Smith 

..of the faid Manor with the A ppui'tenances, except the Ad
vowfon, and afterwards ~een Elizabeth died; and the 
King that now is, in Confideration of Service, ac ex certa 
flientia f3 mero motu, granted to Sit: Geo. Howme, Knight, ' 
(z,) totzlm illud ma?zeriumjive domi1zium de Whitechurch in (h) 2. Rol. Rep. 
Com' noftro OXO?Z' cum Juis jurib'lts, membris, f3 pertin' 'If,- 279. ' 
niverjis, ac omnia e;f jingula domos, eedificia, f$c. f3 beere-
ditamC12ta 120ftra qzteecumlue preediClo maneria jive. dominio, 
de JiVhitec.hureh, jive alieui inde parcellee,quoquo modo j}e-
Ban' jive pertinen cuidam Willielmo Smith, per literas pa-
tentes diEfa nuper Reg' Eliz' fitb magnojigillo fila Angliee, 
pro termino 2 I a12nor , (e;' exce~'tiJ quee in eiJdem literis paten- (&) 2. RoL Rep; 
tiZ,ttseX'n>iur2tur, mentlOnat' fore dtmiJs' ac poftea per ali- 361. 

as jJ{,!(;;,te', and P1enrioned the Leafe in Reverfion, 
'and in ,c/tll"h is al 1 Q rhe li'ke Claufe, Exeeptis que 
i1/, ei,V~i,::eris pale1ztib"tts >excijiuntur, 1rlCntionat' fore 

, dimljfa, 
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dilniJra; Ac ulterius de 'ltberiori gratia noflra.fPec~ali, ac ex 
certa.jeimtia €5 mf!ro mom nofiris, damus & conce~tmu~p~t£
Jato Georgia· HO'lV1ne Militi, bceredibus €5 ajJignatzs rUtS zm
perpetttzml, om1zia €5 jingulameJuagifl, ~c. tmementa pr~. 
diElo manerlo jive dominio de Wbitechurch quoquo modo 

:z. Rat.Rep.280.j}eElan' ji'rJe pertin', ~c. :Damus ulterius, f$ per rrceJentes 
pro 11Obis, bceredibus €5 fitcceJforibus nofiris conced~mus.pr:t£
Jat' -Georgia Ho'lt'me A-filiti, ht£redibus e; aJlifJnatts JUtS z.m
perpetztztm, prt£diEfum maneriumjive dom~mum d~ .Whzte
church, ac ccetera onmia W jinguta prt£mijfa Juperzus per 
prt£fo1ztes crmcef1a cum'eorum penin' univerjis adeo plen,e f5 
i77tegre, €5 bf tam amplis m()dp <S forma, pr01llt ea omma &1 
ji1Zgltla prt£112ijJa aut aliqua ind!! parcella ad manus noflras, 
~c. deve11erzmt, a~ ill ma1zibtts nofiris Jam exiflunt. 

And if the Advow[on nppendailt to the [aid Manor of 
'fVbitechztrch fhOl:lld pafs by thefe Letters Patent, or not, 
was the ~dl:ion. And divers ObjeCiions were made at 
Bar that the Advowfon fhould not pars. I. Becaufe no ex
prefs Mention was made of the Advowfon, and it is enaCted 

(n) Stamf.Pra:· by the Statute de Prcerogntiv4 Regis, cap. (a) 15. Jtuando 
rog. 41. b. ~()'ffi' Rex dat vel c1)llcedit alictti fJ'ta?terium <vel terram cum 
1 Co )0. a. p ., ifi.f'.· 'l fi I ;/, ,h ,0; 
2. R. '3.4. b. ertw ,-?l7 I Jactat lIZ t 'Jarta ua ve ftrzrto eXr'r'C.JJaWt men-
.41 E. ,. 5'. h. tio1lem de }COdlS militmn, ad'Vocationibus eode/iarttm t"ll!{J· 
~lb~,\21.2.; a, t{IJtts, Cl!171 a~~id~ri7Zt, ad pr,edi[l'ma1~eriumvel terra1t1 pe,.
g7H.'7.'2. /. tl1t> tunc bt~s dleb~ts R.cx f'eflr:vttt/ibl ead-em.fooda.eJ ad'IJo-
43 E. 3. n. a. cat tum dottblfS, llcet mter altas perJonas non luermt obftr-
3& H.6. 34· b. 'VC!ta. And in this Cafe the King made no exprefs Mention 

'of the Adv-owfon. The ~d Reafon was, That when the 
~~bM~;~ 88r. King ~rn granted the Manor of Whitecburcb, Cv) cum ;Cf'4 

. . ti'$', ~!Jithoztt making Mention of the Advowfon, it is as 
much In Judgment of Law, as if the Advowfon 'had been 
excepted in exprefs Words, and then when by the latter 
Claufe the King granted prt£d' mU12eri'ltm ctlm pertin', ac 
ccetera onmi 1ft e:J fbtgztla prl£mijfo fiperius per prcefont'es con-

te) Hob. IjO, cena C!!lfZ corum pertin' 'll1zivcrJis, (c) ad'CO ,""me e; intf'Ure, 
MOJ1' 88 r, :P~ h :1:" v.:. 

€;:c. t is Word (pra>difl') has Reference to the Manor men· 
tioned before, which Manor was granted without the Ad
vowfon) and. therefore this Claufe being reflrained by this 
Word (prr:ediEi') and by there Words (~ c~tera o17mia f$ 
ji1tgula pr£mijJa Juperius per pr£fontes concelfo) the Advow
[on fhalll10t pafs: And yet peradventure (9.8 it was [aid) if 

. in one and. the fame Claufe the King had ~ranted tatum 
'Imrl'lerium ?lOfir'll112 d'C iVbitecbztrcb in Cum -noflro Oxon' 
tldeo plene €:J irztegre, ~ 212 tam nmplis modo E.5 forma, prou'l 
idem mtmerillnZ ad ma1ZUS '1zojtras N'e'Venit ~ 'In'Oz/rJ ilz mil· 

RQ'). J70 , ';ZifJus 120firis r:xijtit, it might pars. 3. It was ob-
jetted, That the original Grant is reftrained by this 
Word (illl/d) mtmerium, and by thefe fubCequent Words, 

cuidam 
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,uidam Williclmo Smitb per literas patentes, exceptis qUtC 
il1 eifdem literis patentibus excipiuntur, mentionat' fore di
miJla fS c012cella; in which Demife to Smith the Advowfon 
was exprefly excepted, and fo upon the Matter by thIs Refe
rence the Advowfon is excepted out of this Grant. The 4. Ob
jeCl:ion was, That thefe Words (exeeptis quee i1Z eifdem literis 
patcutilJUs exeipiztfitzlr) fhould be an Exception OLlt of this 
Grant of the King that now is, and then againf!: the exprefs 
Exception, the general Words afterwards lhould not pa~ it; 
for conf!:ruflion ought to be made upon the whole Letters 
Patent, that one Part may f!:and with the other. 

To which it was anfwer'd and refolv'd by the Court. That 
when the (a) King's Charter in general Terms refers to a (a) 9 Co. ~o.:r. 
Cettainty, it contains as exprefs mention, as if the Certain- 46

R OJ , 
ty had been expreIfed in the fa.me Charter, altho' the Cer- 2. 0 .1~5'. 2.0I; 

tainty, to which the Reference is, be not of Record, but lies 
in A verment by Matter in pais or in' Fact. And firf!: it was 
confidered, what the Law was in this Cafe before the Sta-
tute de Preerogati~'a Regis; and it was agreed, That before 
that Statute, If the King had grauted a Manor to which 
an Advowfon was appendant, without making mention of 
the Advowfon, or wtthout faying (b) cum perti7z', that the (b) 39 E·3.2.l.b. 

Advowfon fhould pars; and fois the Book adjudged i~ (e) Pe~I~\~tt. II G. 
43 E. 3. 22. a. That where the Earl Marfhal. was felzed Co. Lir. 77. a.
of the Manor of A. to which an Advowfon wasappen- 307· a. 
cant, and gave the faid Manor to K. H. 3. to him and his g~aE~ 'lSrud 
Heirs, for which Gift the King granted to him and his Heirs 3,. a'. n • 
5'] Marks per am? till he infeo£fed him of fo much Land, (c)Stam.Prrero. 
as fully and entirely as he had the Manor of A. of his Gift, ~~. Patent 6 
and afterwards K. H. ;. gave the faid Manor of A. to which, jones 2.3 •• 

the Advowfon is appendant, without faying eum pertin', to Fitz.Grant 46• 
the faid Earl Marfhal and his Heirs for the fame fifty Marks, Br. Prrerog. 7· 

and becaufe the Manor was more worth by C s rendred C s 
per tt12?2. etc. And altho' the Charter of K. H. 3. fpoke no-
thing de pertin', nor of his Fees, nor of Advowfons, yet it 
was adjudged that the Advowfon fhould pars; and Mowbray 
eh. J uf!:. faid; altho' K. H. 3. had given the Manor without I 

faying (dJ e'ltm pertin', at which Time the Advowfon paffed Cd) Co._Lir. 
by the K.'s Gift, as by the Gift of another common Perfon, l!!tEl 1{8' a •. 
and all Times before the Stat. de Preero' Regis, which Stat. . . . 
was in the Time of the Grandf{;\ther of the K. that now is: 
So that at all Times before the Advowfon paf!: by fuch Gift; 
wherefore Judgin. was given, That by the [aid Grant of K. 
H. 3. of the Manor, the Advowfon Ihould pafs; and fo there 
it is held, That befi)re the faid Stat. by the K:$ Grant of a
Manor, the Tenure by Efcuage fha.lI pafs, an~ all this is pro
ved by the Aa it felf, whi,h AB: has altered the Com. ~aw; 
£; r the Words of it are, '.l'Zt72C biis dicbus rex reJervat/ibz ead' 
feoda ~advocation' Eecle/if£, ~e. and the Book fays fo iris 
proved by the Words (biis die/;lIs) how the Prerog. began: 

Apd 
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And therewith agrees 44 E. 3. 20. That by Feoftmen't of 

(a) 2. RoI. 6'0. the Manor by the ·Com. LlJ,w, without faying (a) cum per
tin', the Advowfon fhall pafs; and altho' the Feoffinent 
be by Word, the Advowfon lhall pafs: And therewith a· 
greenhe Book in '1,9 E. 3.2 I. b. thit before thi~ Statute the 
Advowfon fhall pafs. Vide 19 E. 2. 7Jrief 844. 8 H. 7· 4. a. 
h. 18 E. 3. 15. And it is to be obferved, .That tJ.1e AB: de 
Pr(frog' Reg' reilrains but the faid three Cafes, ft. Advow· 

~ fons, Knight's Service and Endowment of Vlornen: For a 

tb) Hr. Inci. 
dents I I. 
131'. Patent 35. 

Leet Ihall pafs without exprefs Mentio~, or Words equipol~ 
lent, as it is held 18 H 6. t 2. fo a ForeG: appendant to an 
Honour fhall pafs, as it is agreed in (b) 26 AJJ. p. 60. the 
[tme Law'of a Corrod y appendant to the P\1tronag'e of a 
Priory, as appears in 26.11ff.p. 63. ~ fic defimiiibus. Alfo 

. . the Words of this AB: are, J!<..uando qjominzts Rex dat 'Vel 
(c)Fltz. LIvery c072cedit, and therefore in Cafe of (c) Refl:itution, Advowfons 
b·o. Lir. 77. a. and Knigh t's Service, fhall pafs wi thout exprefs Mention of 
Br. Livery 45". 'em, or Words equivalent, as in Livery to Heirs. 2. In 
~~N.~.·j~:N.~. Reilituti~n of the Temporalities to the Succdfor of a Bp. 
J5I-. Parent 7). and the lIke. 41 E. 3. 5. b. 27. Aff 40. Pio. Com. the Lord 
(~)f)Y:360.pl.5".JJerkley's Cafe; 2.51, 252.20 EI. 'JJy. (d) 306. But there 
~~;) !~~h. ~~/. Tb~rp Ch. Jufr. fa.ys in .the fame Plea, :hat if ~ l'1anor, to 
Muol 3j2~ which an ee) Advowfon IS appendant j be In the Kmg s H~nds 

, by Efcheat or by Purchafe, if the King at this Day (after 
the ['tid Aa de Prterog'Reg') gives the Manor to a Man as 
intirely as fuch. a one held it before it came to our Hands 
by way of Efcheat; or as fueh a one held it who enfeofl'ed 
us, that the Adt'owfon would pafs without faying in the 
Chaner cum feodis €5 advocatiol1ibus; and the Reafon is, 
becau (e the Law intenos that in fuch Cafe the King is in· 
formed of his Right: !{uod curia co 72CejJit. By which it isto 
be ob[erved, J. That altho' the Reference in the King~s 
Charter be to Matter in pais or in Faa, tbat if the Truth 
be, that the Advowfon be appendant that it lh:rll pafs; for 
iri J udgm. of Law it is equivalent to an exprefs Mentiori of 
the Advowfon (as the Stat. [peaks) in the Charter. z. AI· 
though the King grants the Manor only without faying 

cD H(,b. 313. cum pert in' (f) as entirely, &c. yet the Advowfon /hall 
9 C,O. 2}. b. pafs, and therewith agrees 6 E. ,. 32. a. 70hn '.Darcie's Cafe, 
Dy. 44· pI. 32.· That if a Man has a Manor to which an Advowfon is ap· 

pendant, and Fram:hife to have Forfeitures and other Fran
chifes within the Manor, and afterwards the Manar comes 
to the King by Forfeiture of War, and afterwards the 
King gives the Manor to hold with~ the Franchifes, which 
were always regardant to the faid Manor as fucha one held, 
he thall have the Franchifes; and there Sir William Berle 
{aid, That it fuall be a new Grant, fot the Fran· 
chifes (which lay in Point of Charter) were come 
to the Crown. In which fira it is be obferved, That 

it 



PART X. 'YHISTLER'j Cafo~ 65 
if a Man has a Manor, in 'which Manor tbe Owners thereof 
have Franchifes which li~ in Point of Charter, as Forfei~ 
tures10r Treafon, and othd- Royal Franchifes; and after· 
wards the Manor with the Franchifes comes to the King's 
Hands, and the King grants the Manor with the Forfei· 
tures of Treafonand other F ranchifes which were regar~ant 
or appertaining to the raid Manor as fuch a one ,held; That 
all the Franchifes !hbuld paf$; and thefe Words wbicb were 
regarda12t or appertaining to tbe foid Mam)r fhall be taken 
in this Senfe, which were lawfully enjoyed within the Jaid , 
Manor, as enfirely as fur::h a one had them; and yetaccor- 9 Co, l7.:l. 
ding to the ftria Propriety of the Words, fuch Franchj[es. \ 
could not be appertaining to the Manor. But futh Con-
:HruB:ion as will inake 'the trne Intention of the King expref- g bo. 77. 3i 
fed in his Charter take E ffe a, is for the King's Hbhourj 
and {lands with the Rules of Law: And therefore this 
\V-ord (appcrtai12i1Jg) !hall in fuch Cafe in the King's Grant 
be taken oui: of the proper 8ignific.ation. 2,. It is to be ob-
ferved, that in the fame Cafe fuch Franchifes which lie in 
Point of Charter fhall pafs as'by a new Grant,ajolttiofi Fran· 9 C:J.:z.6.3. 
chifes appendant br appertaining to a Manor, as Advowfons'; 
Fairs, Markets, Warrens, ~c. (which always continue in: 
rj[e, and are never extinB: in the Ctown) !hall pafs. It is 
~aid in Plo. Corn,. in Foga./!a's Cafe. I z. b. If the King at this 
Day grants over certain Lands which have cbme to his 
Hands before, and further grants to the Grantee tales liber~ (/1) 9 G'. 24..ho 
tates, privifegia, 1Z1rijdiBiol1CS, c:1c; that he had, who wa§ '?~. 6. ,27' a b; 
l~ft fe,ifed of the" :r:and~, where ~h~ King knows .1'lOt t~e ~~~z. C~rants 7. 
CertaInty of the LIberties and Pn vtlege,;, yet the Grant IS Sr,Patent4,6d. 
good enough, and the Patentee may enquire what Liberties 5 E, .4· g. b. 
and Pri,vileges the other had before; and fbrafmuch a.s this B~. Iift~'t~3~:: 
IncertaJnty may be reduced to a Certainty by EnqUIry or l-'low. 381. b. 
Circumftance, the Grant is good. Vide tbe Cafe de Strata nr. COlltratl: 

Marcella in tbe rjth Part o}rny Reports,f. 34: ll. 18 Bliz. 13' 

:Dyer (b) 350; 3 ~ r. hereafter cited. . (b) Winch J,~. 
As tn the 2-d ObjeBion, It was arifwered ind refolved, Lt[. Rep. 62., 

T' h ,. Th'f h J.·d C r f () d I ~ 2 Rol: 185· at It IS true; at 1 t C HU .lame 0 c a eo p en£! ~ I fOfles 2l. 

i?Ztegre had been omitted, eJc. that then the Advowf(m had Poftea 56. b~ 
not paff'ed by the firft Claufe, but by the Addition of the (c) Hob. 170

, 

later Claufe, all the Parts of the Letters Patent taking Ef..: , 
feet at orie and the fame Time, the Advowfon fhould pafs 
as appendant: And this Word (prtf?diCl) doth not reftrairi 
the Pailing of the Advowfon', but defctibes what Manor it 
is, and then the Addition of thefe Words, (adeo plene t!) 
irttegre ~ in tmJZ aMplis tt2odo ~ form~) exprefs the 
King's Intention to paJ~ it as intirely as the Mapor c.arne 
'0 his Hands, or otherwife the iaid Words adeo plene, 
ec. would not take their right and genuine Effect i 
And it was never feen in any Letters Patent, that the 
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W1fISTL E RtS Cafe. PART X. 
hid WorJs, adeo plene f§ i1ztegre, ~c. came In the firfr 
Claufe of the Gram, but is a new Claufe by it felf; and 
then in the lail Claufe, this Word (prt£difl') isalways,ad
ded, and fo in Truth was the Cafe In 18 Eliz. =zJyer 35 0 ,. 

S 51. For it appears by the Letters Patent of ~een Eli
zabeth mentioned in the [dd Car, That the Reaory of 
Wefibodwin, to which the Advowfon of the Vicarage was 
appendant, came to the King by the Attainder of B. for Fe
lony, and was concealed, Q!leen Elizahetb granted totam 
illam ReEforiam de W. in Com' Wilts. cumJuisjuribus, mem· 
bris ~ perrin' 'ttniverjis, nee non omnia ~ fingula mejita· 
giat' c5(J~ ~ heereditamenta parcell' JpeEfl1n' five perti1ze1't~ 
diflee ReEloriee;: Et utterius, ~e. C011ceffimus preed' Reflo
,-idlm cum pertht' cd'teraque prcfmi,ffa cum perti12e1z' adeo 
plene ~ imegre €;7 i1t tam amplis modo ~ forma, quantitate 
f.:J qualitate prout, €;7c. the FeioR had it, and as it Came to 
her Hi!nds ; And it was adjudged that the Advowfon Jhould' 
pafs without exprefs or fpecial Mention; alfo the Words 
were ex eerta Jcimtia ~ mero motzt, and fo the ~een was 
not'deceived: Which being a Judgment in the Point con
fonant to the Refolutions in ancient Time, and agreeing 
with common Experience and Opinions of learned Men, 
this was not worthy any <l!tefl:if.iln. And thereupon it was 
concluded, That if the King has the Manor of:n. in the 
County of Northumberland, and fome of the Rents and 
Services extend into Cumberial1d, and the King grants 
the Manor of 'lJ. in the County of Northumberland, f5 
omnia c.;7 fingula mefitagia, ce. redditus, JCr'lJiti~, efl bet.re
ditamenta in diao Comitatu Northumberlaud,JCtt alibi par
cell' preedi8i ma1terii, ~c. That the Rents and Services in 
the County of Cumberla1zd Ihall pars; for rpreediCl' J is 
but a Defcription of the Manor, and there Words r aut ali
bi) ought to have fome EffeB:. And therefore in as much 
as in [uch Cafe all Parts of the Charter take EffeB: at one 
'rime, thefe Words (aut alibi) lhall be in Judgment of 
Law annexed to the £irfl: Claufe, and lhall be of fuch Ef. 
fea as if the· King had granted the Manor of:n. and all 
Rents and Services,. Parcel of the faid Manor in the Coun
ty of N. aut alibi, and that ftancls with the Rule of good 
Conilructioo, ft. to make all the Words of the Letters Pa
tent, according to the true Intention of the King exptefI'ed 
in .them" take EffeB:. As to the third Objeaiov, Although 
the fira Claufe of the Grant refers to the Demife in 
which the Advowfon is excepted, yet by the middle 
Claufe all Tenements, ESc. appertaining to the Ma
nor are grunted.; and the lail: Claufe grants the Manor-

with 



PART'X. WHIsttER9s tafe~ 65 
with the Apptirtene.nces, €te. adeo plene fJ inregre, fo 
that the Anfwer to the fecond Objeaion, fatisfies this alfo • 
.As to the fourth Objetiion, it was refolved without any 
Difficulty; that the Exception fhould be extended only to 
Leafes recited, and not to be any Exception, out of the 
Letters Patent of the Fee-fimple~ And accordingly J udg· 
meDt was given that the Advowfon Jhould pafs. 

[Note; ./l Writ of Error was hrought on this :Judgment1 
'and the Suit was afier'U''(wils ,determined b,y Compromifl,] 

I 

.,t 
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PART X .. 

·Ski!lnerc~.·. The Cafe ~f the Cburch-~ardettj 
of St. Saviour inSQuthwark. 

Trin. I I Jac. I. ' 

l ~;: an Intormation of Intfufion preferred in the Court of 
Exchequer by the King's Attorney General, which is 

entred HiLl. 5 Jac. Regis Rot. 12. I. againfi Thomas Harvy, 
:John Jv/arjbat, Abraham Grene, and others, for intruding 
into the Rectory of the Parifu-Church of S. Saviour in the 
County of Surry, 9 OEtub. AJ1tlo,. Regili Regis :lac. ~~. 
Upon }~ot guilty ~leaded, the J~ry gave a fpec~al VerdiCl 
to this EffeCt: 'I hat ~een Elzzabeth was felfed of the 
faid Reaory in her Demefne as of Fee in Right of her 
Crown, and by her Letters Patent bearing Date.2.2. Pevr. 
A117l0 Reg11ifui :.7. demifed to the Church-wardens of the 
Parifh of S. Saviour in SoutlJ'wark (who by fuch Name 
were incorporated by AS: of P;:rlL'mcr.t in ./];liiO 32. H.8. 
and fo found) the faid Rectory from the Feafl: of St. Mi
chael t hen Jan: pafl: for twenty-one Years. by Force where
of they entred, and were thereof polfelfed; and afterwards 
the faid ~een by her other Letters Patent bearing Date 
the 2.8 No·vemb. Anno ReglZi J?ti 3;. reciting the faid LeaCe, 
per preediflas literas /'tltclltes port' dat' 22 Febr. A?tnO 
dzEtee ~rtP:'i" Reg' 2.7. cO}Jj~[t': .f{u'!s quidem !itcr~5 pattm
tcj', c totunt jlatum, tltzllwn, tnterejfe, tenmnum an
'l1orum adbuc ftttur' de ~ i;z prtCmijJis, dileEli fitbdit' 
12OJlr,i :(bomas Norto1l, 5c. gardia12i diflee Ecclifjee pa
rocbtalzs modo babe1Jtes, eJ ad pr~fe12S po.//idwtes 120bis 
furfum 1'eddiderul1t eJ rejlitzlcrzmt cancella1zd' quam 
'jiUricclz fur/lim ycdditiollcm acrel tantus tCY 11·~ft1ltes; 

Jciatis 



.PART X. The Cafe o/i'he Chz,rc7;-wa;'defu, &c. 
JCiatz's igitttr' gUM '10S ad hllmilcm peti'tionrm gardia12o
rum (!7 paroehzanorZtm di[fee Bedejit£' )al1E( Sal1Jaturis de 
Southwark, tam il1 c01ifiderati072c jilr/um redtfitionis trtfd' 
quam in corif/dcrati011C quod preed' nujer gardiani Ecd' 
parochial' prt£'d' 1Joft datum dzEiarltm noflrarmn iiterart'm 
fatenti'ttm fuperius memio12at', 1l?zam Jilj/ieie7ttem d0?7I??i? 

"jtam (!7 convtnientem pro Scho/a Grammaticali ibid' te
'1zend' infra paroeh' fl172{fi Salvatoris prrtd' pro eruditionc 
puerorum e}zljd' parGeh' Jumpt ibUS eorum (!7 ex! c/ Jis errxe
runt ~ t£'dijicaverunt, n·ecllon 1"0 fine 2.0 l. kgaJis m012ette 
,Ihtgl' ad r·ecept' Scaecarii 110ft' ad 'ltfitm 17fjtr' per prt:tfatos 
modo gardiallos jblt£t', demiled the faid Reaory to the (aid 
crho. Nortov, (!7-c. now Wardens of the (aid Church, from 
the Feafl: of the Aununc;:uion of our Lady then JaG pafi for 
the Term 0[50 Years; and fUl"ther found, that the faid 
Wardens at the Time of the making of the ~lid Leafe for 
50 Years, furrend,red and yielded up the raid Letter.~ Parent 
of 2. 7 Bl. to be .cancelled, and then pa id to the Officers of 
.the Court ot Chancery the Fees due for cancelling them, 
and making a fTacat of the En:-ollrnent of them; and that 
they then were poffdfed of the Relidue of the raid Term 
of 21 Yearll, but no Vacat was made of the faid Enrolment 
I()f the faid Letters Patent; and that th~ Defendants and o
thers . being Wardens, had entred into the faid Rettory by 
Force of this later Leafe preed' tempore quo; and if the En~ 
try of the faid Defendants as Wardens was lawful or not, was 
t~e ~Iefiion. And this Cafe was often argued at the Bar in 
fundry feveral Terms, and now this Term it was argued by 
Sir Ed. Ji rom ley, Sir :James Altbam, and Sir Geo. Stzigge, 
Barons of the Excheq. and Sit Lau. Tal7field Chief Baron : 
And in this Cafe; Points were refolved. Firft, That an a:
aual Surrender was not neceLfdry in this Cafe, becau[e thefe 
Words, modo babentes (!7 ad pree/em p(jJidemes, £,50. prove, 
That at the Time of the Making of the faid Letters Pa .. 
tent, the Gtid Church-wardens had the' [aid Term for Years 
in them;' and therefore it expre{}y appee.rs, that the King's 
Intention was not that they fuould mi!ke any (a) Surrender jJ) Hob 1<'l4-' 

before the Patent, but that by Acceptance of the Letters 2. K0l Rep'4ea. 
Patent, they having the Term then in them, their Efiate I Jonts ?6, 

for Years fuould be furrendred, And where the Words are 
furfum reddideru12t, (!7 reflituerunt, ft o. in the Preterper-
feel: Ten fe, it is to he obferved, That the' Words are, 
modo habc?2tes ~ ad prtefe1is p~(fidentes jilJji!ln reddiderunt 
~ reftitueru?2t, €Sc. which is true in Confiruaion of 
Law: For in Judgment of Law the Surrender (b) pre-OJ l JOIl, to. 
cedes the new Leafe; and in many Cafes the P"eter-
feet Tenfe is put for the Prefent Tenfe, as :lJedmms f.fJ 
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The Cafe of the Ch'llrch-fPardenJ PART~. 
(II) IICo.79. a. C012ceJJimust pr~ flJamus f.5 Concedimus, ~c, To whicq, 
BB~'CTr~fp, 2.88. Surrender in Law the King' expreily e.grees by the1e 

1. 01P47,50, '.1 ,d, d'T . ,1, 
1 1,52.,96. 4H.7. Words, quam quzu,cm fUrJl4m re attzoneffJ acqe.r~amus.; 
6. b.16H.p.b. and the King is not deceived thereby, nor prejudIced In 

~~tB~:~tl~~: Efta.te, IntereLl, Value, or Remedy, and although the 
12. H. 7. 2.6. b. Lellees were a CorporatJOn aggregate of many, and could 
(b)Co.Lit. 338. not make an exprefs Surrender (a) withal.It Deed in 
b·6~~6+.a. 69. Writing under their Seal; yet they might by AB: in Law 
2.RoI.~~;!~~~: Surrender their Term without Writing, for (b) fortior ~ 
B!l:t. 18. potfntior eft dijpofiti.o legis quam . h~minis, as. in 37 H. (; ~ 
2.( )Sld. 5L9. ,,16. If a Man has mtere.fle termini pro termmo amzorum 
~ LO. It2.10., b' 71~' h I h ' fl S d h' b. 33 8.a . 2..Rol. to egm at .mZC ae mas, e cant expre y urren er t IS 

49(/. ;~CO.l Lb. Intereft ; bqt if he takes a new Leafe for Years, this ACd 

j'4..b.C6r.Eb
8
64' ceptance is a (c) Surrender in Law of thefirfl: Leafe. So 

52.2, os, 73"f P' . h h C fc f h' C k L 1. 874. Ant. 52.b I a flor WIt t e, on ent 0 IS ovent ma es a eaJe 
na.Poph. 8. 9 . .for Years rend ring Rent; if the Prior by Deed expreily 
:2. L~eon. 188. releafes the Rent and dies, the Succeffor 14all tecover the 
!Lee~~\6:baI1. Arre::l.rages: Bqt if the Prior had oufl:ed the Ldfee and dio. 
74' Moor 196, ed, this Difcharge in Law lhould difcharge the Rent whid~ 
35

A
8, d636, 637· incurred during the Ouiler againfi the Succe{for, as it an. 

2. n. 52. 192." , ' .-
DY.46.pl'9. 1 12. pears Jll 34 H. 6.2. I. 
pI. 49, 140 pl. And this Confl:ruaion and no other Llands with the 
1'3, 17

1
7
6, pI. 835', Words and InteQtiop of the faid Letters Patent. But if 

... oo.p ,,2.e· d ·C fl;:t· b d f h K' , G pI. 13 ,849'1)\.1 ,.J ) two onuruc(]ons rna y e ma e 0 t e lng s rant, 
l'erkJed:. 617. then the Rule is, when it may receive two ConLlruB:ions,and 
L~~[t:5':RBI' by Force of one Conftrua, the Grant may according to the 
F,ep', 17~:-4~6:Rule of Law headjudg'dgood, and by another it fhall bylaW 
l.-~ne;. Lit: be adjudged voi~: Then for the K:.8 Honour, and for the Be
~di7J' 2.8H· nefie of the SubJea, fuch ConilrualOn lhall bemade, that the 
3. r8,:pjJ:107. K.'s Charter fuall take E.£fea, for 'twa~ not the K.'8 Inten~ 
h194.b B\. Sur- ~o make a void Grant; and therewith agrees Sir (e) y. No/ins's 
~C~~lr/~:i[~. paJe in tbe 6th P~rt of my Reports. , 2.. It was refolved. 
38. a. Ray 148• That the (f) DelIvery made by the Wardens of the faid 
o. Beni.,57' 'Letters Patent in Chancery to be cancelled, e;c. (which was 
f.~l; b~B~:~ft~: Part of t~e Con~deration) by their Hands withoutWritin~, 
pel 2.10. 1 Sid. was fuffiqent; ana as much as they ought to do ; and 1~ 
~J8. ' belongs to the Lord Chancellor or his Officers to hav~ 
\~;.~~:I~~'.!: cance}led them, and everyone, ought ~o do what belong" 
77.a.KeI.175.a. to hIm to do. ,,' It was refolved, (g) That it was 
198 , a, ~ Leon. npt neceifary to find the Pa Yl11ent of the f.'l.id Twenty 
24" 2. Sid 14 1 P d h" h " f h (l) C '~d' ' :z.Rol 200. :'10: oun S, w IC was',one 0 t e 'J onn eratlons of the 
Fa.126.a.141, Lea(e; for that 15 but a Sum of Money in the Per~ 

F~: Hard 500. fonaltYl and affirmed by the King to be paid and fa-
HZ. Gram 2.0 . fi d ", 'T' b I" h 'f l3r. Exemp, 9: tIS e . ID ,lme erore t e Pate?t, and 10 a perfonal Co~-

iCo49:a.tR.3, fiJeratlon exec4ted; a~? thereWfth exprefly agrees 37 H. 8 .. 
4· a.~. ' Y1r. Patents 4, ' 
(e) 2 RoJ. 200.' N 'R "d I h r. dO h i5Co.6.n.3. BlI!. . ote, j:!a ;!!r? ,aye leep Ivers ot er Letters Patent 
9\.- z. Inft. 497. e!l 2. Rol. 199· (g) 2. Ro.l. 2.06. (b) Hob. 2.2.1.. Pl?w. 455. a. 5 Co. 94- a. 
" . d PH /~ 



PART X . Of s. Saviour i12 Southwark. 
.. made upon like Confideration" and ha,ving fuch Words, (ab> CO.~J.b; 
modo habens €:7 pqJJidem, and no actual ~urrender was ever Mo:; t~3 .. 
made 'in any of them. Vide (a) 'lierwick's Cafe in the fiftb2.RoI.Rep. I]3J 

Part of my Reports,/. 93, 94. Vide the Cafe of Alton wood~y/s 40 • 

in the firft Part of my Reports, betwixt which .a.nd the ~ ~;~~1;4' 
·Cafe at Bar the Difference appears, Style 189. 

}'lard. 499. 
Lane ,11 • 

.... 

\ 
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The Cafe of the Marfhal[e~. 

Turifdi3:iol1. '. • r. "'"-
j R"v"ol. 199. R 'cbard Halt broQghtan Achon of TrelpaG of Anault, 
~ ~qwnl. ~24 Battery, Wounding and Falfe Itnprifonment againG r : ~~~t· 41~2~)48. 'fVitlzam Sta1zley, Wilham RichardJon, and R(jger Came, 
1 Bul~r.'2~7. That they i :Jan. anno 7 :Jac. Regis, did aifault, beat, 
fIa.lthtw 190 wound and imprifon, a.nd in Prifon detain for the S.pace of . 
47~nr~~ 445, three Months, esc. The Defendants as to all the Trefpaf~ 
Rep. Q ~.l05. but the A{f.<l.u!t and lmprjfonment, and detaining of him iIi 

, . Prifon, pleaded Not guilty, and as to the faid Aifault and ~ 
lmprifonmeqt? ere. the faid Wtlliam Sta1Jley and Wil
liam RiehardJolz [aid, ~tod Curia :nom. Regis, 'lJocat. Cu
~ia MarijChaLcit£ HoJpilZi :J)o1jz. Regis~ eft {l12tiqua Cur.ia 
iffiZlS :nom. Regis es progenitorum jiiorum Rcgum .!lnglitt', 
f.:J quod eadem Curi(f tC72etur, es a tempore czdus con/rar. 
memoria homimtm n012 Bxiflit t~nebatur, ~ tenerFconfoe-

- '1..0 i11fra virgam, C;c. coram /fmejChatlo 'Curit£ MarijChair 
~ite e7 Marifc/.:(lilo hofpitii Tort? Reg,is prq tempor.e exiflen~ 
~nd 'tha~ the fame Court from TIme Whereof, ere. had 
Jurifdittion tp hold Pleas of Trefp2.fs, and Trefpafs on th~ 
~afe, -irifra Hofpitium preed' ef infra Virga'ln~jZ!jd~m Ho; 
pitii fafl', and by all the faid Time within the [aid Cour~ 
~he~e were tam quidam 11lariflall' lVlar~(cbalcit£ bo./}itii 
prttd' quam quidam CjJiciarii (de Ie :Baflo12) of the Staff, i117 
.fra virga1JZ hoJpii ii dzBi :Dom. Regz\ qui quidem lvlarijCbalt, 
Marijehalcite bofpitii preed' c:J Offidarii of the Sta:ff pro 
tempore exifle11J}t12t{S per tolum idem tempus fuerunt OjJi
ciarii eJMinijtrl Cur·lrted. ~ qttod om11ia brevia ~ prte
fcpta eiz;J/tili Cur. 1irigwda jU12t, c:J per "totum~empu~ , 
preed. direfl. C!f dirlgi 1;fitat.fite~ui2t ezdem lVfarijChallo 
lvlarijcbalcite, quod ip.fe idem MarijChaLL'lvltlrzjChalciee per fe, 
~ prt£d: 0.!ficiari1 pf ~~e Sta.~, ~ prr ejz~ ?;'talzda(:~ ore J;a~~ 



PAR T X. 7:he Cafe of the 1! A R S HAL S 'E A'; 
fact', h,ivent f;) a toto tempore fupradirt. habuer. e5 habere 
confuever' executionem f;) retorno om12ium ~:;' omllimodorztm 
brevium, prtecept' 6$ warrant. quorumwnq; a Curia pr~d. 
emana12. MariJcballo Mariflhalcite prted: direCt' ; ~ iidem 
Williel', Williel', ~ Rogerus ulterius dicztnt quod in Curia 
prted. babetur, ~ toto tempore fttpradiElo habevatur talis 
conjuetztdo, viz. quod ji aliqul1 per.f?ma cXljle1z. :IJef i12 ali
quo placito tranftr. in eadem Ouria pe1Zde1Z. 0 i'tz eZlfiodia 
Mariflballi Mar. hoJjieii exiflm. fltit ,radit. in ball', and 
prefcrib'd to let the Defendant to Bail; and th~t the faid 
Wilt. Richardjb12 before the Trefpafs, and yet is Madhal of 
the MarjbalJeaaf the Houfh. and the [aid fiV, Standley Offi. 
()f the Staff, and that the [aid Roger Came before the Tref
pafs,ft. 21 .7an. 5 7ac. Reg. in the faid Court of .Mar./halJea 
vf the Houfhold, before Tho. f/Varre, Efq; then Steward of 
the [aid Court, and 'Tho. Vavajbr, Knt. then Mat:fhal of the 
faid Houfhold at Soutbwark within the County of S(lrr)', 
within the Verge, ~c. exhibited a Bill aglinitone Thomas 
OWJ2jlead then in the Cuitody of the Martha] of the Mar- . 
flalfta of the [aid Houfhold, of a Plea of Trefpafs upon the 
Cafe, and declared, That the [aid Tbo. was indebted to the 
faid Roger in 80 t. for divers Sums of Money by the [aid 
'1"ho. to the [aid Roger due, and fo being indebted the hid 
q-'bo~ 1 Jan. 5. 7ac. Reg. at ijlingto12 within the Verge, pro
mifed to pay the faid Roger the [aid 80 I. upon Req ueit, 
which he had not done, ~c. Whereupon the faid 'Tho. was 
let to Bail, and the {aid Ricb. Hall and one Rich. Petty be· 
came his, Bail: To which Declaration the [aid Thomas 
Ownjlead pleaded NOlz ajfttmp/it, ~e. which Hiue was 
tried for the PI', and Dam. and Coits aifeifed, whereupon the 
PI' in the fame Court had Judgment, and the Pl. upon that 
J udgm. fued forth a Precept in the Nature of a Cap. ags: nft 
the i~lid To Ownflead directed to the Marfhal cf the .ifiar
jha!(ea of the Houfh', who returned NOl2 eft i12'l;entZts; where
upon the then P1. rued forth a Prece.pt in the Nature of a. 
Cap', to take the Body of the faid To Ownfioad, or of Ricb. 
Hall and Rich. Petty, according to the Cufl:om of the faid 
Court, ad jatisjiciend', ~c. directed to the Marfhal of the 
1I1arfhalfea of the faid Houfh', by Force whereof the faid 
Madha.lof the MarJbalfoa ore teltus commanded"' the LiiJ 
lFtll. Sta111ey to execute the [aid Writ, by Virtue whereofhe 
arrefl:ed infra virga'(Jz, f5c. the Bod y of the f0 i~.~icb. flail, 
and delivered him to the [aid William RiebarrfjC1n; Mar111a]~ ,
:;.ie, in Execution, fSc •. who detained him in the Prlfon of 
the Alarjbalfoa at Soutbwark i1ifra vi~ga11~ in Execution, 
<.5c. The Plaintiff replied. and [aid, qZlod nee pr~d. Rege-, 
ra; Cante in placito pr.ed. querem 12ee pr.edzrt. Thomas 
Ownfiead ilZ pla~ito prt£'diCl(J Vef, tempore e:>ybiviJionis bit
,'if prl:fdiEl', /uit fcrvu's flrt [ervi diEti '])omilzi Regis 

. flU 
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jett de hoJPitio filO pr~4. exiflen', ~c. Upon'which the 
Defendants did demur in Law. And this C:1fe was often 
nrg'ued at the Bar, and two Points were moved. I. Whe:
ther, an Aaion upon the Cafe upon AfJumpjit for Payment 
of a Debt- being made within the Verge, be within the 
J urifdiaion of the Court of Marjbaljea. 2.. Admitting that 
it be not, Then if the Defendants having the Warrant of 
the [aid Court, {hall be punilhed filr a Falfe Imprifonment, 

,or not. And much was raid by them who were of Counfd 
with the Court, of Mar./halfta ; for the Antiquity, Honour 
and J urifdiaion of the Court of Marjbalfta: For the Anti
quity, that it. is as ancient as any of the King's Courts, as 

6 Co. 2,0. h. appear,s in 4 H. 6. 8. b. and '.Diverjity of Courts, Tit. Mar-
jbalfta; for the Honour, that Fleta, lib. 2.. cap. 2. next af
ter the High Court of Parliament, adds, Habet f.S Curiam, 
fuam coram Senefthallo fuo in Aula fua, f.Sc. and Jiritton, 
cap. J. (which is in the Book, fpoken in the Perfon of the 
K.)begins with the Court of Marjbalfea before any other, in 
thefe Words, And tha.t the Madhal of Our HouJhold hold 
Qur Place wjthin the Verge, ~c. And We Will, That th~ 
Earl of Norfolk by himfe1f or by another Knight, be at ... 
tendant to Us and Our Steward, to do Our Commands, and 
the Attachments and Executions of Our Judgments and of 
Our Steward, through the Verge of Our Houfhold; where
in 'twas alfo obferved for the Honour of the Court, That 
the Judges hold the King's Place, and that a Man of fuch 
Dignity as the Earl of Norfolk, is attendant to the faid 
Court ; and they· further faid, That this Court was of f~ 
high JurifdiB:ion, that before the Statute of 5 E. 3. cap. 
2,. and 10 E. ,. cap. 2.. no Writ of Error lay of any 
Judgment there given, but in Parliament: And by the 

1 Bulfl:r. 203, fame Statutes their Errors fhall be examined and redreffed 
~~~: 2.10, 211, in the King's Bench. And, as it appears by Fleta, This 
6 Co. 2.b.21. a. Court of ,antient Time, for the greater Honour thereof, 
t KC~i 3)j'. was held in Aula Regis, within the Hall of the King'~ 
2. r~{t.~:~~~8 honourable Houfhold. 
F. N. B. 2.~I. b. A nd as to the J urifdiaion, they faid, That before the 

Statute of Articuli fuper Cbartas, cap. 3. ,the Court of 
The l Point. Marjbalfta Ihad Jurifdiftion within the Verge of Pleas of . 

the Crown or criminal Caufes, and of all common Pleas, 
real, perfonal and mixr, and that before the faid Statute, 
lhe Steward and Marfhal of the King's Houfhold ufed to 
hold all the Pleas aforefaid within the Verge, altho' none 
of the Parties were of the King's Houfhold, and now the 
faid Aa has refl:rained them to three ACl:ions only, ft. 

6 C' b Contraas, Covenants and Trefpaffes, and that in three. di~ 
i.N~B.o~;:.J'b: fl:incc Manners, fe. In Contraas and Covenq.n~s, when both. 

are of the Houfuold. z. In TrefpafsJ when either Party 
is 
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is of the Houfuold. 3. Of other Trefpaifes done \'!lthir. 
the Verge, when neither of the Parties is of [be HouIhoJd, 
and that Rands with the Words of the filid A ft, ft. 1m! only 
of Trefpafs of tbe Houfhold, and of oti'o' Trejpa.ffes done 
withi12 tbe Verge, and the Contratls a11d Covena1zts szhc/7 
any of the King's HottJhold has made to Cii2crl'er of de 
fame HO'lljhold; fo that by exprefs Words they have Power 
not only of Trefpafs of the Houfhold, but a)fo of other 
Trefpaffes within the· Verge, and that the later Words, 
which any of the Houfhold, eSc. have made to another of 
the fame Houlhold, IhaH have Relation only to ContraEts 
and Covenants, and ,not to the Claufe concerning Trefpa{fes, 
for then thefe Words (And of other Trefpa{fes done within 
the Verge) are void; for it fpeaks firfl: of Trefpafs of the 
Houfrold, and then if the later Claufe lha:!1 have Relation to 

the CI:lufe of Trefpafs, the fame Claufe (And of other Tref-
palfesdone within the Verge) will be void, €5 gloffaviperina 
eft qUtB ccrrodit vijl;ert! texWS. And they firongly r/elied upon 
an ACt of Parliament made within two Years after the faid 

"0 I . 

Atl: of 28 E. I.fo. amzo (a) ~o E. I. not printed, but re,(tJ;6Co.2.!.~. 
maining in the Treafury, which is a good Expofition of the ' 
faid former Act; by which it is enaCted; That where be-
fore the Steward and Madhal, the Court being many Times 
near the City of London, fome Enquefis are taken of Tref. 
pa-tres, and other Things done within the faid City, betwixt 
fome of the fame City only, and betwixt them and Foreign-
ers jointly, or betwixt Foreigners; and the Conu[ance of 
which Trefpaffes and other Things belongs to the Steward 
and Marfhal by Rearon of the Verge, that all fuch Enq uefls 
lhall be taken within the City of London, and not elre
where; upon which it was inferred, That of :lll Trefpaffes 
done within the Verge betwixt what PerfDlls foever, the Co
nufance belongs to the Steward and Marlhal of the HouC
hold, which is an Expofirion by the High Court_ of Parlia-
ment, ~ (0) contempora12f!a expofitio eft flrtiJIima i;z Irge: (b) Cart. 20, 

So that as well before the Statute of 2. g E. I. as by the Il\\ 
Words of the ('tme Statute, and by the Act of 3G E. I. the 2. ~~h: : :8. 
Steward and Marfhal of the HoufhoJd have Juriid.iCl:ion to 'I- , 
determine all Pleas of Tl'efpafs betwixt any Perfons Vi hat-
roever. And they cited alfo the Statutes of 5 E. ;. Ci!P. 2. 

and 10 E. 3. cap. 5. by which it appears, That the Court 
Ju.s J urifdiEtion not only of Trefpa{fes of the Houfhold, but 
alfo of other Trefpalfes. And they held that this Word 
[TrefpafsJ fhall be extended beneficially for the JurifdiBion 
of the faid Court, t'ecaufe their antient J urirdic1ion v. as fo 
much reflrained by the f.'lid ACt" and therefore they concei-
ved, That all ACl:ions, the Entry whereof is i12jlaClto !I',;;;)/ 
grrf.>$ c. Ihall be within this Word [Trefpafs.] And there~ 

for~ 
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fore Pleas of EjeEfione jirmt£, '.lreJPafl quare clau[mn fregit, 
of Goods taken away, Affault, 1;3attery, Wounding, Tref
pafs upon the Cafe, upon Trover :lod AJlitmpfit, and other .' 
Trefpaffes upon the Cafe, {hall be taken within this Word; 
(TrcfpafsJ and the Jurifdietion thereof belong!; to the Stew
ard and Mar{hal of the Houfhold. Tho' none of the Par
ties are of the King's Houfhold: And they concluded, That 
infinite Precedents, might be Ihewed at all Times after tho 
Making of the faid ACl: of 28 E. r. That they have held 
Pleas of Trefpafs, a.s well Trefpafs upon the Ca.fe, as other 
Trefpaffes within the Verge, altho' neither of· the Parties 

(It) 2. Co. 81. a. was of the King's HOl.lthold, (a}€:J optimus legum interprcs 
~ Inft 18· ccufuetttdo. 
The '2. Polnt. And as to the other Point, admitting the Court had not 
Ciarter 19. Jurifdiction of the Caufe, yet the Proceeding in it (being a 

Court of Record) is .not void, but voidable by Writ of Er-' 
ror. Alfo the Marthal of the Marfbalfea of the Houtholdr 
and the Officer of the Staff, are Officers' and Miniilers of 
the Court, and it would be agaioG: Reafon to punilh them 
for executing the Precept and Warrant of the Court, when 

. if they had refufed, the Court would have punifhed them 
for their Difobedience, and therefore the Rule i~ .flZ!ticunq; 
.;uJfu judicis aliqztid focerit, 72072 ':.:idemr dolo malo flciJJe, 
quia parere 12ecc1fe eft, and in 26 E. 3. 70. b. there it/is ta
ken for a Maxim, That the Thing which an Officer doth 
by Warrant or'Command of a Court, can't' be raid age-ina 
~hePeace: And '.Do8. €:J Stud. 150. the King's Officers 
are bound to execute the King's Writs at their Peril: And 
they cited and ftrongly urged the Book in 7 E. 3. 2;. b. and 
.24. a. where Alice brought an AClion ,of Trefpals againa 
one' William, of Falfe Imprifonment: The Defendant faid, 
That before the lmprifonment it was commanded in the 
Mar./halfta, That if any Woman followed the Houfhold 
of our Lord the King, .the lhould be ulccn and imprifon
ed, and this A/ice followed the Houfbold of the King; 
wherefore John Cltlydo1z then Marthal commanded this 
William, who is Gaoler, to take her; wherefore he took her 
by his Commandment, and for [uch Caure, and we do not 
conceive that fhecan affign any Wrong in our Perfon, a!ld 
there the Rule of the BOQk is, That lVi/liam the Defen
dant did no Wrong, tho' he receiv'd her, whether the Caufe 
were allowable or not; for he ought to be obedient to 
his Sovereign; but the Gaoler ought always to receive 
whofoever is fent to him by his Sovereign, be the Caufe 
of the Taking allowable or not; and there iffue was taken, 
whether th£! Defendant had the Plaintiff of the Delivery 
of the Marlhal. So in the Cafe at Bar, the Officers of 
the Court are not to difpute their Aut~ority, but Qught 
t() be obedient, and execute the Warrants and Commands 
of the Judge~ of thl! Gourt: And upon this Ground. are the 

Bpoks 
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Books in g E. j. 38. q B. 3.66. 19 E. 3. J5<Jtare non ad· 
rttijit 7.' Pjo. Com. Aforgan's Cafe 12,13· 7 H.4. 27. II H. 
4· 35· 9 H. 6. 20. 2 R. 3. 10. 21-H. 7. 22. 14 H. g.I6. 
ride temp. E. 1. l'Jlifo 4?2. 32 B. I. ibid. 378. Ii E.2. AJ!. 
373. 19 e. 3· Sczre faCIas I2.. 3I AJJ. 19. 10 B. j. 47. 14 
H. 4. 2+. 2 I B. 4.66. 2 I H. 6. 36. 2 r H. 6. 'Frefpafs 50. 

But upon folemn Argument at the Bench it was JInani-. 
moun y refolved, That Judgment lhould be given againit 
the Defendants. 

And as to the firO: Point, it was divided into five Parts. The Rerolution 
J. What J urifdiEl:ion the Court of Marjhalfoa had at the to 1 Point. 
Common Law before the AB: of Articuli [ltper Chartas, 
(t1Zno 28 h. r. and therein the Extent of their Jurifdiaion 
was confidertd ; .re· I. In what Actions the COU1't had J u· 
rifsliClion. 2. 'To what Place their J urifdiClion was circum-
f(f;ribed, and to what Perfons their JurifdiB:ion extended. 

2. The Reafons why the Common Law gave them, as 
Judges, of the Court of Marjha{foa, fuch particular and li-
mited J urifdiCl:ion. ' 
I ,. Confide ration was had of the AB: of Articuli f!tper 
Cbartas, and therein three Points'were difcuiTed. r. Why 
this AB: was called Articuli fltper Chartas. 2.. What Man
ner of ACl it was, whether introduClory of {ti new Law, or 
declaratory of the old. 3. The feveral Parts of the AS: 
were confidered. 

• 4. The Authori.ties of Law in all Succeffions of Ages 
fince the faid Act 

5. The Nature of this Aaion upon the CafeJur Affump-
jlt. , 

As to the fira, it is to be known, That the Steward and 
Ma.dh;al of the King's Houfhold had, before the faid ACt, 
two difl:inCl Authorities; one) they had fuch general Au-
thority in Effect as Jufl:ices in E.'Yre had, for they were the 
Vicegerents in Part of the Chief J uiHce of Bngla1zd within 
the Verge: Alfo the Steward and Marlhal had anotber Au- , 
thority,.ft. to hold the Court of Marjhalfoa, the Title of6 CO. :U. a. 
which was, Plac. Coronff/ Altlff/ Hofpitii :nom' Regis coram P1fiaa 73- a. 
Se;2eftballo e;J L11ariflballo. By Force of their fir£l:Authority, 2. n ·549· 
tbey might hold all Manner of Pleas of the Crown, and of 
Common Pleas as well real and mixt, as perfonal, and that 
~pears by divers antient Precepts of Summons which th¢y 
ufea to direB: to Sheriffs, e;Jc. to caufe to come before them 
all Pleas, e;Jc. the Form of which was fach ; Robertusfilius 
70ha1tnis miles, Seneftballus hofpiti"i domhzi Regis Vic. s. 
falutem: Mandamus quod vm' fac' coram 120bis tali die ubi..,/ 
&U11fJ; dom' Rex time fuerit ;11 balliva teta omncs Affifas 120vte 

. diJfoijin~ 
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iliffi.,iftntf!, mortis ~1tteceJfo~is, 'l~lti:de pr~fen.tat·, magnas 
.iJJ!iJils, W omnes .1ttratas, z~2quifit~on:es fS attmflas ~ om; 
nia ptu,cit' dedotcU12l,fe mulleres n1htl hahprtf es q'lltf! jitmm. 
funt coram 7uflic; Regis ad primas AjJiJas curk in partes it
Las veneri12t, immo t:f omnes AjJiJas i/las,€;1 placita illa, ju
'f'atas, i1ZQUi/lti012CS 'e;j attittflas illas QlttC lJoram Yuftic' Regis 
ad AjJiJas capiendtts i1zballiva veftra aJlignatis fueri1Zt atta-, 
mhzattf! €:J 'J201zjinitti. Bt partihus diem ilium prtCjigatis qd' 
t'ltnc ji11t ibi Affifas illas, FS piacita illa, .iuratas es inquiji
lioms S atti1Z8as i!las in eodem flatu quo rema11jCru11t co.., 
ram pree/at 7uftic' projecut' Ii voluetrinti Venire etiam farl 
coram ?ZOb' diEfis die W loco, omnes prijimes fS manucaptos, 
tie bal/iva, veftra; W om1zia attacbiamenta '1UtC jertine1Zt, ad 
gaola1n delibera11dam. Fac' etiam proclamari €;1 ftiri per 

. totam balli'!Jam veflram quod omnes liberi ~ quatuor homi
?2eS 5 pr~pojittts de villatis quar' interfuetit quod tztnciint 
ad deliberatio1Zem preediClam~ Ethabeat' ibi Recognitores, 
nomi1za pleg', fitmm' fS hoc breve. , ' 

And that they had fuch general Authority; lippears in 
:f/eta" who wrote befOre the [aid Ac1:- of 28 E. I, lib. 2. 

, cap. 2. Habet €$ Rex Curiam JztCfm coram Seneflhallo Juo i,: 
Aula Jua, qui jam tenet locum Capitalis 7Z!jliciarii Regis~ 
de quo fit mentio i1z communi brevi de Hom' repr, qui pro
prias caztfos Regis termi1Zari c01zfuevit, fS falfum judicium 
ad veritatem revocare cg conquerentibus abJqzte brevi jufti
tiam exbibere; cujus vices gerit in parte idem Senejcballus 
/;ojJitii Regis, Ctt}us i1Ztereft de omnibus aClionibus contra 
pacem i12fra metas bQ/Pitii, f$c. recenter illatis etiamjine bre
vi, ~c. auditis queremo1zii s jujuriarum i1Z Aula regis audire 
fjf termi1Zare, ai!umpt' fibi camerar', boftiar', vel Marif
cbalto Aule, militibus, vel aliquibtts eorum, ji 011me5 inter,
e.f!e non poJ1U1Zt. Et cap. 3. ,Habet Senejchallus ex vir
tute officii fiti ,preediClam poteJlatem procedendiad utlaga
tio71es ~ bella injztl1gmdi, ~ omnia E$ lingula facimd' qurC 
ad :Jufliciarios itinera1Ztes, prout fuperillS diClum efl, per
tine1Zt facimd', boc ta1Ztum excepto quod de liberotenemen
to i1ztromittere no1Z debet jine brevi. And there it appears, 
That the Steward, FSc. held this Court in Aula Regis;, 
and what Authority J ufrices in Eyre had to hold Pleas of 
the Crown, and all common Pleas, real, mixt and per
fonal, you m:l.y fee in the Mirror of 7uftices1 cap. 2 •. 

feEf. 3. where it is [aid" The Kings do Right\ to all by 
their J ufrices CommHfaries errants affigned to all Pleas. 
Vide the Statute of Weftm. 2. cap. I I. llraClon, lib. 3. cap. i. 
Jot. 105, &c._,and II5. b. 7iritton cap. I. 6 E. 2. AJfzfo 7iro. 
496. 4 B. 3· 41, 4 2 • 6 B. 3· 55. 27 AJj:plac. 1. Il H. ,. 5. b. 
And it is to be obferved, That he, who is Prifoner to the 
King's Bench, is in cuftodia Mareftballi MareftbaicitC '.Do--. , 

. mJnI 
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mini Regis; and he who is Prifoner to the Marfhalfea of th~ 
Houfhold, is i1Z cuflodiIJ Marefe' Marejcbalci(£' boJpitii dom' 
ll.egis. And thereby aifo it appears, That the Steward, ($c. 
Vices gereiJat .capitalis :Jujliciarii. And therewith agrees 
2iritt. C.l. who wrote in 5E. 1. which was before the Stat. 
of .!lrticuli fUP' Cbartas; and that the Marfhal of our Houf-
hold, hold our Place within the Verge of our Houfh. a.nd that 
his Office extends itfe1f to hear and determine the Prefent-
ments and Articles of our Crown when we {hall fee it good. 
And note, That thefe Articles were thofe which TufHces in 
Eyre charged the Jury to enquire of, as it appea~s in Ylra-
Bon, Lib. ,. 'I'rafl. z. cap. 1. fil. I 16. And therewith a-
grees the Mirror of :Jujlices, which Book was alfo wrote be-
fore the faidAd of 2.8 E. I. To the Office~ cC" (thofe) the 
Chief J ufiices belong falfe Judgm.and Errors, ($c. and fo it 
belongs to their Office to hear and determine all Plaints made 
of perfonal Wr9ngs within twelve Miles round about the 
King, and the Gaol-delivery of Prifoners deliverable, and 
to G-etermine as much as is to be determined by J uGices 
Intinerants. And Ylraflon alfo, who likewife wrote before 
the faid ACt, Lib. 3. de aflionibus, cap. 7. {ot. 105. Habet 
Rex plures Curias lin quibus diverJce afliones termina1ztur~ 
~ illarum cur' babet unam propriam ficut .!latam Regiam~ 
C) :Jufliciar' Capitales qui proprias cau.(as Regis termi1Jant) 
~ alioY12m onnzium, per fjuereiam, vel per privilrgium, vet 
per libertatem. 

As to the other Authority, the (a) Steward and Marfhal (a) 6 Co. 12..:l. 

are Judges of the Marjhalfta of the King's Houfhold, and ~;~:!: ~:~: b. 
this Court at the Common Law had a particular and limit- 2.;.' E 4. 16. h. 
ed Jurifdiaion: I. In refpeB: of the Caufes; for they as CB 11ft .. 314. 
Judges of this Court had J urifdiaion only of Pleas of the 1 U r.210. 

Crown, and of (b) three particular commonlleas, fe. Pleas ~h) t 111ft. '43. 
of :Debt, Covenant and 'I'rej}ajs vi @ armis,ias of Rattery, 01 ea 7+· D. 

Goods taken away, bur not of Trefpafs .fi?ftare clatljum fre-
git, Ejeflione jirmee, Aflion on tbe Cafe, :Detinue, nOr any 
other perfonaI,ACtion, nor of any real or mi",t Attion: 2. In . 
refpeB: of the Perfons; for in (c) :Debt and Covenant both (el 6 Co. 2.0. b. 
the Parties ought to be of the King's Houfhold, but in 
Trefpafs it was fufficient if one of the Parties was of the 
King's Houfhold; and ~his alfo appears by Fleta, lib. 2. 

tap.;. Si autem de aliqu() familiari Regis (i. any of the 
King's Houfhold) fiat queremonia, primo jttmmoneatur, 
2.. attacbietur. ,. capiatur E:)c. whereby it appears, That, 
the Trefpafs ought to be vi ~ armis, and not upon the 
Cafe, otherwife a Cd) Capias lay not at the Common Law; (d) 3 Co. /:l.a. 
and alfo that it was fufficient if one of the Parties was of 
the King's Houfhold. But forafmuch as the Steward and 
Marfhal had at the Common Law there Authorities, 
the one general, ~nd the other particular, and both Courts 

~ were 
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were then heJd i1z AIda Regis; and tIlat they had the ge~ 
neral Authority but at Will, ano had a fixed EHate for their 
Lives in the other, they drew to their Court of the Mar-

fhalfta, by Colour of the faid general Authority many Caufes' 
which did not by Law belong to the Jurifdi8ion of the [aid 
Court. 5. In refpeCt of the Place to which th'eit Jur~[dic': 
tion was ~ircumfcribed; 2nd that appears by Fleta, hb. 2. 

(a) 4 Co. 47·8. cap. ~. bfra metas hofPitii e012ti12entes (a) 12. leucas i12 eir
~o~~a{~ ~·.b. cuittt, and the jJ1irror of :Jufliees, ztbi fupra. And thid 
(6)1 13ulJ1~. was t~e.~aw before :he Statute of (b) 13 R. z. cap. 3·. b~t 
2.0,9. th::tt l1mns the J 2 MIles to be computed from the King $ 

Lodgings. Ahd the Steward and Madhal; being fo re
ihained, invented divers Means and Devices to' enlarge 
their J urifdicrion, and to encroach upon the Comm:on Law; 
and therefore if in the Bond or Covenant, ~c: Mention was' 
made of DiGrefs of the Stew3td or Madhal of the King>g 
Hou(hold, or one of them, they v'lould hold Plea there
of, altho' the Bond or Covenant was made out of the Verge: 
And d[o the\' uft:d to ta.ke eonurance of Debts and other 
Things, where the Parties were not of the King's Houf
hold) and that appears by Fieta, lib. :. cap. 3. TImc de
mum de obligationibztS ~ c01ztraEfibus; i1z qztibus debitord 
ad dijiriEliollem Sellefcballi f$ Marefthalli domini Regis 

Nota. JPome ft obtigaveru1Zt. Et paulo poil, Bt Nota; quod h2 oW': 
gctio12e om?li i12 qua fit mel1tio de dijlriElio12e Se12efchalli fS 
MareflhalLi b~fL~ltii Regis vel eorum alterius tc112tl'm, audit' 

[tmt partes, G' toque/a termhzata ./ine brevi ubieunque, fe 
c01ztraferint i1,j'ra virgatam 'vel extra coram fln' nifi . 10 q.'1 fo 

La fiber' ta17gat tm' ejus vel pertinmt', Nee obflabit pete1Z~ 
li exceptio de contraElZtj'aCfo extra virgatam, ZIt i12ter pla-. 
cita Petri de Cbamut an720 regis regni Ed. 18. imer Hel11" 
de J;Vott01Z pettntem, f$ Ram.t/fimz FoleJCbanks obligat' prte
fat' H. in 17eceJforiis pro vitiu fS vefliw fS bujufmodi ad 
vale1zc. :0 Ii. per a1z' filo perpetuo i12vmiel1d' pro quad' ter.: 
,'a hz 'IJ. €:).quadam balliva i12 S. fS unde idem R. obligavit 
fe in Lond' dijtnflio12i SOl' f$ .Mar' Regis (1nno 15, Rege 
tulle exifle72te in- F"aftou'. Cui exeeptio1ze de non infra vir
gatam 72012 alLocata, j'etiit ,ittdicizllil./i de libero ten' vel e,ills 
perti12e1Z' dehui! fine brevi Regis refpo12derc,eum idem H. 
petiit certum redditum ad termi721!7iZ viu fitte : Et quia vae

' 

fI N te The luit fic obligari, nee valenti f$ jCiemi fit injuria * ;confi.' 
P,oc~edings derat' fuit per plures :Jttflic' qui aderant, ex quo nccejJa
here were bv ria iUa provenieba1Zt tatulttam de Camera fS 1201Z de loco cer': 
~~n~~~~a:x~~: to de quo potuit v~flts fi.eri, fjuod exceptio pr£diEla' lwon 
c1irilJllS, a,' 11.012 baberet, f$ qiiod atlUd dzcer(ft eJ refPonderet, vet prd 
t~an in orb<:\'. indefe12fo eJ c012viElo baberet·ur. Another Invention ad am.; 
~i~l~~~tea~~dlO plian,dum jur~rdiElione,!" filam was, That altho' none of the 
eV(:n rhe Jll0ges Parties was of the Kmg's Houlliotd, yet they would name 
.~\pproba{ion. them in the Dedarati~n and Flea of the K.'s Houfhold i and 
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fo as they conceived, to eG:op the Party to contradict it. Bd 
to conclude this Point, it appears to you, good Reader, that 
to know what the Law was before the ACl: of 28 E. i. ho\\'7 
necdfary the Authorities of the hid ancient Books of the 
(a) lJ1irror of .7ttflices, of :BraE/on, :Briton and Fleta are to (a) 8 Co. 3j .•. 
. difcufs ,this Point; and altho' perhaps one may know' the Plow. 357· Il • 
.Law upon the ancient Statutes, yet he will never kno\v the 
true Rea[on of the Interpretation of 'em, unlefs he kr.ows 
what the Law was before the Making of them; and there-
fore it is true, Jj(uod mit/ta ignoramus quce nobis ilO1Z late~ 
rent fi veterum Idlio luit 1Zobisfamiliaris. . 

As to the 2-d Point, the !Indent Stile of the Court of the 
AlarfhalJea was, Cb) Placita Coro12ce /fltlce bopitii CZ)om'Reg' (b) 6 Co. 21. Ii. 
te12ta coram,C::c. by which Words AltIce /;oj}itii, it isprov'd, ~naa 7

1
1. 2 • 

that at leaG: one of the Parties ough: to be of t.he K.'s HOQf- 2. I~r;,P,..j..9?' 
hold: For how can the Words be _1J!!l;f.· bri/Jltll :nom' Reg'; 
when none of the Parties is of the K.'s Houfh.? And it was 
o~,-Jcrv'd, that thofe who are of the K.'s Houfhould are call'd 
AuLici, and tha.t is the Reafon that it is not necerr:'lry in SuitS 
there before the Steward and Mar(hal, (c) to alledge that (c) Dotl. pI. Z'h 
t.he Pl. or DeL was of the K.'s Houfhold, for the Stile of the 2.47· 

faid Cou~t; as appears afterwards by many Authorities; im-
plies it. The 2,d ReafQn is) becaufe the Proceedings in the 
[arne Court is by Bill in re[peCl: of the Priv\lege of the Par~ 
ties, and nOt by original; and the Co~rt ~f K.'s Bench can't 
hold any Com. Plea by Bill without Privilege of the Courr~ 
The ,d Reafon; That the Service and Attendance of the 
K.'s Servants we.re fo requiftte a,nd neceifary to the.K. that 
tl:e Pleas in the faid Court ~ollld be rather dilcontinued by 
hIS removal O!Jt of the Verge. than he lhould lole the At..:. 
tendance of his Servants: And if they might hold Pleas bctw; 
meer Foreigr)ers, what Reafon could there be that the Pleas 
fhould be di[contin. by the K.'s Y..emova.l? And why Jhould 
the Judges, of the K/s Houfhold ~ecide Caufes, when none 
of the Parties is of the K.'8 Houfhold? Cd) :JttriJdiElio eft Cd) t BtiHb.ro; 

Joteftas de publico introduEla cum 12cccj/irate jztriJdicelldi.And 
that agrees well wh~n the. Parties are of the Houfh. for the 
N-eceffity of the K.'s Service; but not when none of the Par
ties is of the fame Hou01. In Alic/;. 42 F6 43 El. in the K.'s 
~enGh" (e) Hqll brought a Writ of Error againil Jouis of a (e) Moor 62~ 
Judgm. given in the Court of Pi powders of the Market in the 6q. d 

City of Gloltcefter, for Jones Regifrer to the Bi{h. of Glouc. 4clnft.272. ' 
• . '. J r d ro EI 77 3 
becaufe HalL had publifh. Oanderous Words ~t him, lC. :J. bat I R~J. {44 .. 
. lffr. Jones fwd bis Clerks ba"Je by C%ur of bis Office extorted 2 !3u1fr. 21. 

and gottC72 ,00 I. per annum, by zilzla'1vfullYleo7lS for JIS','nJ' (j) 4 Infr.17 i • 

1 b 1. . d' D fi' p - t' cr Moor 624 Tears toget 'Jer, a ove t }Clr cr [12(.:vy rees, or r:J"Jl7Jg o~ 1. c- Cro. EI. 7'73. 
fimncllts, a12d gra1tti1tg of A:lmi7JIjfraflC'J25, and th:: J ud~. I RoL544. 
rnent was rcverfed for two Errors. 1. Becau[e the ['lId 2 Bllllt. 21,2.4" 

Words did nor concern any Matter Cf) t.o~~h~ng t~e Mar- ~~~)~c3o~U;. 
ket, and therefore the Court had no JuufdlfilOD ':: them; C::> Car +5, 
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but iF one fi:Hljcrs" 3.nv one who trades in the Market, in an, 
(till Tn!1:, '2.72. Thing which (a) concerns his Trade, there an ACtion lie~ 
2( ,8) (Mill!. 216' - well. 2. It appears in the Daclarat. that the WE>I'ds were 

IJ 0,'1' 2+. , -1 •• h C 
'I- In(t, 272.0 ipoken (b) before the Marketi anu not In It : For as t e ourt 
:1 HuH!:. 2,1. had no (c) IuriidiC1. but for Things concerning the Market~ 
to) Cro·El.773, fo it had no JurifdiC1. for Matters ,oncerning the Market; 

un1cfs they were done in the Market. Vide 2. €:J '; P. €.:7 M. 
(d):lJy. 1,2. Vide JJraEf. 3,4. (e) J3E.4.8.b. 7H.6:'I9. I3 

~~~I;i/g~~;· H. 7.19. {. ti'e Stat. (;/27 iI6.C. 5'. 17 E. 4. c. 2. €:J I R. ,.6. 
211.2. Hullt. . Pari ratiom! it wU\dd be againfl: Reafon that Pleas fl:ould he 
2',23· held coram SelleJC' €:J mareJi:' bofpit' Vom' Reg' of a T~ing 
Moor 83°· which doth no)t Concern any of the Hourhold. The 4th Rea-
l Rol. 5+4. 
Finch Ley fon, ex c01Jgruo7 it would not be feemly that any Carman or 0-

1<'2. a. ther mechanical Perfon fhould fue another in the fame Court" 
~~lft. 272. a ~U'ld draw them hz Au/am Regis,. where the Court was origi
(t) ;:;;9Co.' 3. nally held, fur they have not veJiime71ta [!uiica; and the,re
B •. Error 171. fore it is recorded by S. Lztke the Ev. c. 7. '1),25. 'IJixit ad 

(/) Rafhl 
Chancery I. 

2 lillt. 551. 

1lnfl5'44 

turbam, quid exiiftis vidore bomi12em mollib' v(jlime12ti5 in
dztttmz ? Ecce qui in vefie preciofa [unt f.;) i?z deLiciis agunt" 
in domib' regum ftmt. And the Com. Law regards Conveni
eIKY, and doth not anow aliquid i12docorzlm, nor that which 
its do.ne comra b0120s Moros. 5. At the fame Pariiament,jciI. 
an' (j) 28 B. I. e. 5. it was enacted, that the Chancel. and 
Jufl:. of hrs Bench Jhould follow him, fo that he might have 
at aH Times near him fome that be learned in the Law, 
Whfch be able duly to order all fuch Matters as !hall come to 
the Conn 'It all Times when need /hall require,:lnd it appears 
by dh'ers RCfCords fubfequcnt, That the Chancellor and the 
Judges after that Atl: had their Purveyors, ~c. and that ac- '. 
COl'dingly Purveyance was maGIe for them, as a ppe:us in Rot. 
'P,7!. 10 E. 2.l'C!'rte 1. j1!nhb.2.'). ('J 2. E. ,. parte 1. A1emb. 
3" Wc. till 4 E. 3· at which Time the Court of K.'s B. be
came refioent, a:nd ~ll th~ Pleas there being coram Rege : 
J\nd by the Au ()f 4E.;. c. ,. it was prohibited, that no Pur
~cy:tllce fhould be taKen great or [mall, but only dur the Pur
veyors of the Ki!lg,Queen and thefr Children, tahnot Corn, 
fico But by the Lid Aa of 2.8 E.1. '-). the general Authority 
of the Stew:ud vanrfh"ti, m~ilinuch as having regard to the 
Llmc,they were bur the Yiccgcrcnts of the Ch. yuH. when he 

,". (. co i 0 L him(elf was prdcr:t, (g) w f r ,:)cmi;7 7.".1Jr,"/s cefTat poteflas 
r J) .(). 110 p. . . d l' , h . r JJ" 
;' (',n. ,6, l(i(. ;;Z/lions ; a11 yet unoer Cl']our ot t elr rormer general Autho-

rity,thcy encroached much upon the Com. Law. And It W~3 
obfc[v'd, that the Court:. fJJ:n]2':!!/ of the K.'s Houfe never 

. held anV Pleas of the.Cro\\11 afrcr rhe Making that Aa, be
cauf~ the Jurtices of the King's Bench were to follow the 
King, and [hel'cfore th~y have uied to ht'ar and derel'rnil'le 
PL:J.s of the Cr~wn wlthi-r1 the Verge by Fvrce of a Com
mifiion of o.'Ycr and 'ltn}/ii/(r, in 'Vacation-Time, for in 

chhCO,lJ8.b. (b) Term Time when the King's ,Bench fits in the fame 
12.1. a. County, all Commiffions reafe. Vide Katheri17e Wrote's 

C(lft in tbe four!/:; p{l.r! of 1/7)' Reports, fe!. 47. a. 
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6. The Reafon why this Court was limited to thefe ,AClions • 
..... as, becaufe one of the Houfuold who live::. on his Salary or 
Penfion, has ofren occafion to borrow Money, and make Cove~ 
nants with others 9fthe fame Houfh. for Apparelanrl other 
Necdrar~es ;and for Trefpafs 'Vi €:) arm' as Battery, carrying 
Ilway of Goods,0c. they have Jurifdict for the Preferv..ation 
of the Pea.ce, as aforcfaid. ,. The Reafon why the Bounds of 
the Marfbalfla are call'd the Verge, and that its JurifdiBion 
is. confin d within the Verge is, becaufe the Marthal portat . 
'VIr gam (qUt£ fig12ar pacem) coram Rt'gc per J}atiztm (a) b. (a) 4 Co. :1.7.2, 
let/carum, ~c. f.:J de 'Virga pretdifl' dicitttr 'Virgata; and be~ ~n~a ~2.. b. b 
yond that the Steward and Marfual never had Jurifdiaiol1; • . .24

1 
•• 

and that appears in Pieta, lib. z. c. 4.. 

As to the 3d Point, ft. The Confiderat. touching the At! 
of Cz,) Articuli Jupcr Chartas, C-3- It was refolved, That Ar· , 
tieuli Juper Cbartas, is as much as to fay, (c) Explanatio11es (b; a1n l1:. Hi. 
J}tper Chartas; and the Charters here meniion'd i are the ~ B:lit~ ~~'" 
Great Charter, and the Charter of the Forefr, and fo it ap- 2.0'),2.10, 211, 

pears by the Preamble~ becaufe the Points of the Great Char~ 2. 1t· 6 
ter of Liberties, and of the Fot-eft, We. and in Pierce de Salt~ ~ C~~~6 la.~· 
marjlo's Cafe;the Book faith, That Herle Ch.J ufr.in 6B.,.3 3. 6 Co, 12. a. 
D. order'd the Explanations lipon the Ch,arte.rs; Jc. the IIth ~~t~~ I. a,i 
Chapter, ?f Cb:tmperty to. be tead. By ~hlch it appears, that s E'4. ;29. a. 
Artlcult In thiS Cafe figmfies Expla1zatlOnes; and fome faYj Br. Adion fur 
qd'dieuntztr Articuli quia arElant ad obeditmiam: But Ie grato 38,49; 

h .. '11 b kid' h P f lIA' Cl .... IoH.6. q,a. t en It WI • e as m.w at art 0 J.Y1agna ~artal;,.anone ~eg.185.a. 
find any Thmg cotklermng the Court of lViarfoalfoa? To that 191. b, 
it was anfwer'd, that the (Ii) 29 Chap. of Mag' Cbar' extends F, N. B, 241. b • 

. r h .. n d' 6Jd,' It 1'7- l ,h' Ral1.Ent·431.a• to It, lOr t ere It IS enal:ce , ~ . flU Us luer 'Jomo carzatur, (C)2 Inll:. 538. 
'Vel imprijbmtttr, aut dijJeifiemr de tiber' te12'to filo; vet de (d) 'i Co. 64·a" 

, lzbertatibus, 'Vet,tiber' c01z}itetudinib'luis, aut 'lIt1(!f,p:t'. aut ~ IB~~.99;8~· 
exuletur, am alufZlo modo deftruatur, 12ee Juper eum zbzmus; I And. ~)8. 
me Jupey eZlm mittemZlS 12i/iper legale (e)jztdic' pariztm fito- ·IRo\. Rep,12.1'~ 
rUfff aut per legem terrt£; by which Act every Arrefior Im- +ILe~n.61,6 

·r d 0 ~ I . h.lb· d i niL 4f,4 . pruonm. an every pprcll.. C01ztra egem ferriC IS pro lIte . (e) 21nlt. "tS• 
Then, if any againfr the Law ufurp any J urifdict. and by Co-
lour thereof arrefi or imprifon a Ma~ or in any man~er .by 
Colour of an ufurped Authority opprefs any Man l w:lIch IS a. 
manner of Defiruaion) againfr Law, he may be pUOIfued by 
that Statute : ~nd becaufe the Steward and Madhal of the 
Court of Ll1qrfhalfta had encroach'd to 'em J urifdWion in di-
vers Caufes which did not belong to them, and by Colour 
thereof awarded Precepts fometimes to arrei! the ~ody of the 
Defendant, and fomet.imes by Colour of ExecutIOn to fell, 
~e. the Goods and Chattels of the Defendant againfi Law( 
which is an Oppreffion by Colour of J unice, and a manner 
of Defl:rucHoni for that Re:.tfon this third Chapter was 
enaCled fot Explanation of the faid Great Charter, as to 
the J urifdiClion of the faid Court of .1I1arjbalfea. So that 
this Aa of Articuli fltper Cbartas, is not introduaory of 
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.~ hew Law, but an Explanation of the Great Chartcr;whlc.1'l 
Was declarative of the ancient Com. Law. of Eng. But It 
~ppears alfo by this ,d Chapter, the ~arts whereof are now 
to be confider'd. Th is Chapter concerning the Court of Afar· 
]half isdivicled into tw_o general Parts. Jl Into the Pr~amble, 
and the Body of the ACt: In the Prea.mble , Things are 
propounded to be remedied by the Body of the Att; I. Of 
theE{hres of the Stewards and Marfhajs, id eft, concerning , 
the Juritdicr. by Force of their Offices in which they hav:! 
EHates, .fe. for their Lives within the Court of MarJhalfea •. 
z. Of the Pleas which they ought to hold, by whidi it ap
pears that this Chapter was declarative, for the Intent of this 
Chapter was to reduce the Court of .lvfarJbalfta to its true 
~nd lawful Infhtutron l which this Word (ought) Imports, and 
th~refore this Aa demonfirates Wh3t Pleas they ought tb 
hold, which well ag.rees with the Title Articuli Juper Char-

(~) 6 Ed·3·nb tas, and with the Book of (a) 6 E. 3. the Explanations of the· " 
Charter, 'i. e. of the Com. Law. The 3. is, how they ought 
to hold the Plea.s. The Body of the Aa parfues the Parts of 
(he Preamble; and fidl: the whole Pu.rview thereof extends 
only to the Court of Marfhalfta ·of the K.'s Haufe. As to the 
Pleas which they ought to hoYd, the Body of the AB: has 
made a Declardt. of ; Points: I. Of the Caufes. z. Of the 
Perions. 3. Of the Place. For the Caufes, the Purview of 
the Act is in the Negative, in part abfo]utely, and in part 
with an Exclufion. !tis ordained from henceforth, That\they 
hold not Plea of Freehold, and that is abfolute; nor ()fDebr, 
nor of em'enam of the People, but that is with Excluuon, 

,{:) 6 Co. 2.0. a. fira to the Caufes, Cb) but only ofTrefpafs of the Houfuold 
and of other Trefpafs done within the Verge, and of Con
tracts and Covenants: So that thefe Words (but only, €te.) 
reduce, as to the Caufcs, the J urifCliB:. of the Court to its o· 
rigi~lal InHitution,ft. to AtHans of Tref}a,rs, '.JJebt an-d Cove
nant, and all other Pleas are excluded. As to the Perfons, If 
this ACt had not made any Particular Declaration, as appears 
before, they ought to have had the Privilege of the Haufe, " 
ft. in Trefpafs, where both, or .at leaf!: one be of the Houfe;. . 
and in Caie of Debt and Covenant, where both are of the 
-lIoufe, and of that alfo this Chapt. has made an exprefs De-

(c) Cr(l.F.J.~Cl'2. clarat. And the Expoiit. in (c) lIfichclbortz's Cafe in tbe 6th 
'Co. 20,21. a: Part of my Rep. was affirm'd for Law: And ride there an 
~ 1~1~l: '1~8 ,A a paifed both Houfes of Pari. an' I R. ~. ~ vide inter pt. . 
:1L0, 2.1). , tZtZ071CS Parlzam' a12' I R. ,. L012d' 10. that there the Stew •. 

and MarJhaJ, after the laid AH, did encroach to 'em to hold 
Qther Pleas than of'IrefPa/s, Vebt and COVC12. as to'~he Place, 
the Statute has reHrained it to the Verge ouly,; and becaufe 
by Colour of certain Inventions of the Steward and MarJhIil 

, ad ampli(l1Jdrl1lz .7uyifdiEliollem fiJt!7JZ as to Pleas; Perfons and 
Precinft, this Cbaptt:r has cnaCled, That from henceforth 
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the Steward hol-d not Plea of Debt or other Thing, but of 
the People of the Houn-.olti, fo that the volllntary (a) Conu',(a)F.t'i.B.Z42 •a• 
lance of Debts before the Stew. and Marfhal by Foreigners, 
did not give the [aid Court J urihliClion, but as an unjufi Er.-
croachment upon the Com. Law was oulled by thi~ .\ .'t It i. 
11.1fo further enacted, That they Ihall hold no Plea by BOI-,rl 
made at the Difirefs of the Stew. or of the Marfhal ; by Co-
lour of which, as appears before, they encroached to them-' 
felves JurifdiB:. not only when the Parties had no Privilege, 
but alfo of Caufes which did not belong to their JuriiClic1. 
--and thore aifo done out of the Verge, as appears by that 
which Pleta has Lefore reported, and who has well expref-
fed the true Caufe and Senfe of the two Jail: Branches, which 
of themfelves were full of Obfcurity. As to the third Part of 
the Preamble, ft. HI'J'i.v, ~c. the Body of the AB: has th,'ee 
~ra.nches: r. That they !hall im plead no Plea of Tref pars, 
cxc~'pt the Party was attached by them.. 2. And they {hall 
plead fpeedily from Day to Day, fo that they may be plead-
ed and determined before that the King depart out of the 
Bounds of the fame Verges where the Trefpafs was done. 3. 
And iffo it chance, that they can't be determined within the 
Bounds of the [arne Verge, the Pleas lhall (z,) ceafe before (b)7.::l B 2.;.T.1-. 

the Steward, and the Matters be determined at the Com. 
Law. And it W:1S obferved, That altho' rhe,c) Steward and 'r),A'lt. 72 • 3 • 

M:1rfhal are both J,udges, yet in thi~ l::tfl- Ciaufe, as m::my in ~,ItN' B\~·I. b~ 
fleta, the Steward IS only named, bec~tufe he was the Law- 1) E + 8>1, 

yer, and therefore had the Direction of the Court. .A nd the wE. +. 1") ~" 
Conclufion of the Body of the Ad, as to thefe three Point$, C;tlIL:~} ,t 
is., and if the Steward or the Marfl1al do any Thing againfr I U.,· -, •. 

this Ordinance, it Jhall be held as void. And this Ad was 
of [0 great Profit and Gonfequence, that by the AB: of Par-
liament an710 18 E. 3. cap. 7. it is cn~,ded and commanded 
to be put in Execution. ( 

And as t~ Atlthorities in Law, they are copiou,s, and or 
four feverall"atUl"cs. J. The Year-Books. 2. Books writ
ten of the Laws OfP 17;;/r!l1d. 3. Judgments in Parliament: 

'. 

And all thefe are 'f;.'t'jr;mri aperti. 4. Judicial Rec!Ords 
and Precedents:. And thefe are 'I'bcfiulri abftonditi. And 
for direB: Authority in the Point in the Year-Books, vide 
(d) 6 R. 2. AEfio7Z fur leflatute pl. ztlt. 3 H. 6. Ejtoppel 18. {ir d) IBr. :-\[iion 

/Jet' fl I ,(1. t t ~ ., T-T 8 H 6 H 6 ur e :'lat. 49 . .n(;llon :lr eJ,a u e I, •. ' .I...,. . 30. 10 . . 13· a. 14, . . Polt 77"" 
6.b. 5E.4·I~9.a. I9E.4.8.b. 2OE.4· 16. b. 2 2.B·4·fI. 
:z.:z. E.4· 16.22. E. 4.31. b. Vide 48 E." q. b. €5 Rrgifter 
Origi1~al I I I. the Plaintiff Ihall never aver, * f.!Jc. that the" Vide prDx. 
one or other Party is of the Houfl101d caZlf1 qua pte plg. 
pra. Regifler Origillal 185. a. illter brevia de Statuto; 
Rex Se71eftbC!l!o ~ .!I1arefthallo boj]itii fui j{tll!tCJIZ 

(and rl,;:fires the f:lid Chapter of the StatLlte) CS etiam. 
~ 3 ex 
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r:.c gravi qtlprela A. de 71. accepimtls, quod'Vos ad flElam R! 
iPfos ad rej}o17deJZdum coram vobis jrf£!at' R. de quadam 
tral1.!krejJiOlle, €re. infra virgam 1wflram aptld 71. qZianquam 
~eztter ~orumde eodeln h~lPi~io exiflat, C$c: tvobis ??Zandamu{ 
qltodji zta ejl. tum: plaCIto tllo cora'in vobzs ultertU~ ten.en1 
fttperf!deat' om 12i12O, ijfttr,,! 71. contra for~ltam ~rdzna~loms 
prt£d 11012 molejla12t 112 aZzquo? Jelt gravant. Whlch WrIt be
ing form'd upon the [~jd Stat. and prefently after the Making 
of it, is a rpanifefl: Proof, that the Court of Mar/halfea can't 
hold Plea in Trefpa[~within the Verge, if none of the Par
tiesare of the K.'s Houfe. And it is to be pbferved,that where 
any Stat. prohibits any Thing, a Man may have a Sttferft .. 
deas in the Nature of a Probzbitio1z to any Judge who fl1all 
hold Plea againfl: any Stat. apd this appears in many Cafes in 
the R('gifltr iuter Z,rcvia de Stantto. It is likewife to be ob
fcrvcd

1 
That when any Stat. prohibits any Thing, ~c. jf a

ny one impleads another, altho' it be in Cour[e of a legal 
, " p Proceeding, yet the Party grieved /hall have ~n AB:ion up-

(~) '<h N 6'-" on the Stat. againfl the Party who files againfl: the Stat. (a) 
;6:: b: \616. d' altho' the Words of the Stat. do not give any Aaion to the 
~4 I. c .242.. a. Party, bu t that is a Confeq uent, and a Thing im plied in e
Dalr. Sh.l2.J.a. vcry Thing prohibited by any Statute: And this appears by 
2. Bllll'cl'. 2°9· h .r:·d B k f (7.) H 7. . h h P Cr:".Jac.l)+, t eJaJ 00 0 v 7 .6.30.v.3,.a.were t e arty 
;O}. grieved had an (C) Atl:ion upon thisvery Stat. and 4 E. 4.". 
(b~l~\::~)'. b a. b. an Aaion upon the Stat. of (d) 2 H. 5. c.7. for not deli
Ill'. A~.ti~~f~r· vering of the Libel. The Tatesjive nOVf£ Narrationes! f 102. 
!e Stat. 13. ~ Book cited and approved in 39 H. 6.. Tbc Viverjityof COttrts 
t;~.!:a\~7: !Oz. F. N. 71. ::.41. b. a Man /hall have an Averment in an 
~~r 1~t7St'il;;. AEtion brought againfl: him in the COUrt of the Steward and 
B; ·h;; ;{ilitt.97 MarIhaJ, That he was not of the K.'s HouIhpld at the Time 
~")cH,,/ap. 3· of the ;Trefpafs or Contraa made; or that the Plaintiff was i: c~: 4:: not of the K.'s Houfhold. Vide (c) Stmiford, lib. 2. c. 5. And 
'; BuHh:5.12.0. this Point is refolved by Parliament in (f iI5 H. 6. CdP. 1. 

R,eg
J
• 18. <l.. 28 where it is recited, That the Steward.and Marfhil of thc K.'s 

"Jr. ac. 3 7 • 3 . H .r: . d h . D . h h ld P'l f D b D . ~.b()r 75 6. . OUtC a.n t elf eputJes, ave e eas 0 e t, etmu~ 

(c)Sta~1ford and other p'erfonal Pleas betwixt Pe9ple whiyh were not of 
Cit It·~t~5. the fame Haufe, making Meption ip their Records, thatth~ 
~o9, ~2.~L~ , I. Plaintiffs and Defe~dants w~re of the fame Houfe, a.nd not 
l/-a1t. M~ribl. allowing to the PartIes Defend:1nts their Challenges and EX4 
f(:~ 1~ t=eption by. them alledged, that the~fe1ves or the Plaintiff 

~te not of the fame Eoufe, againfl: the L:tws and Statute~ 
jn thofe Cafes made and provided/ That they fuall not l>~ 
~nopped by fuch Record, e$c. but the faid Defendanr~ 
{hall have their Averment to fay, That they or the 
Plaintiffs were not of the f:.lme HouIhold, at the Time 
pf fuch Plea or Suit commenced, the faid Recorcl 
~r other Matter therein contained notwithfl-anding. By 
Which ACt the f.'\id lpvel1tio~ to increafe their hrifdiB:i~ 

on , . ~ 
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on Was taken away, which was but a Declaration of the Com. 
Law, as appears by the 1"2.id Book in ) H 6. r,floppel 18.0 
10 H. 6. 13. Vide the (aid ACts of 30 E. I. I E. ). I R. 1.5 E 
3· 10 E. 3. C1 ,3 H. 8. cap. J 2. And it was obferv'd that every 
AB: made concerning the Alar/halfta, either ref trains or ex· 

1'lains their Jurifdiaion, and no AR adds any Thing to it. 
As to judici~ ,Records, it app"ars in Paftb. 38 E. 3. in the 
Treafury coram Rege. Th:lt Judgment given in the ]y[ar- (a)llH,6,cap,1 
fbalfta in an AcHonof Detinue, was reverfed in the King's ~)6 ~~. 10. 

Bench, becaufe they had no Po\,ver to hold Plea in fuchAc- IB~ift~~~022.;9. 
tion ; and therefore in the faid Statute of (a) J 5 IL 6. in the (e) I Bullt.2.0 i. 
Preamble, the Attion of Detinue is ill recited. GO~'bg ) 

In the :Book of E11tries 278 f.!J 1::.8. CO?2llflms 7. f.:7 ';:' IL (d)6Co ~o.b, 
~. (b) Purcbafo's Cafe cited in MiclJelbor1z's Cafe, which fee ero. EJ. 50::'. 

there to be adjudged in the Point. 4 In~. qo. 

As to the Nature of the ARion, It was refolv'd, That as !1~~1l~i;~08, 
well the Com. Law, as the [aid AB: of 28 E. I. extendedonly(e; POl!ca 77. a 
to Trelipafsjim1Jlicitcr and not to TrefpafsflecU1zdwn quid ft. ;-;ru.Car. 6. 3 I. T , ' , 1,0 - - 1 'l 
upon the Cafe; for tbefe arc not ARions of Trefpafs without y tl~'e;;o~ 1 ~6, 
Addition, no more th:m they can hold Plea in an Aaion ofCro. Jac. 207. 
Trefpafs upon Trover, or Bailm. and Converfiori, or the like, 213, 2'4, 24}, 

but only- of Trefpafs jimpticitcr,jf. vi f.!J arm' and alfo of fuch ~?d. 5El~' 2~~~' 
Trefpar.~ in which any Freehold can't come in D~bate, as is 1...LeOn.15j,156 
a.foref.'\id; !l.nd acwrding to this Refolution it wa~ adjudged tf!oddb.401 . 
• h K' B h u'll r:t R R 8 . () c7.' lal.I32..

133· 10 t e . s enc,.o.t. 5 J ac. ego ot. 76• 10 C J erc7'll:Y D cr. pI. 20. 

Gray's Cafe. That Judgm. given in the Court of }11arJhaljea ('aim. 17L 

in an Atl:ion upon the Caie upon Trover :lnd Convedion was I Buill. 67. 

reverfed, becaufe the Statute did not extend to Trefpafs upon ;:~kJ~~n2tO[y~. 
the Cafe; and therewith a1[0 agrees Cd) the [aid Cafe. of I Rol. Rep.2.4. 

Micbelborn. But altho' this ACtion of Aifumpftt upon (ej ge- ~?: .3§6. 
oeral Confideration, quod indebitatus ex(ffit, be againH: the Tn~;~.Juttiou 
Law, as appears in Slade's Cafe ill tbe Jourtb Part of my a, ~o [he 2. 

Reports; yet if they had J urifdiaion of the Caufe, their I'tn:iJ 
Proceeding therein was not void, but voidable by Writ of Er· ~ Co. ;t;p, 
for. But that {ball be fpoke to more at large in the fecond. Raymond 12.9. 
Point, which now foHows. IMod.Rep.I73· 

2dly, It was refolved, That the Action well lies againfi: ~=~~: I~~(' 
the Defendants: And a Difference was taken when .a. Court 1. BuHr. 0+. 
has (/) J urifditlion of the Caufe, and proceeds i1i'lJcrfo ordine, ~ro. ~~. 395'· 
or erroneoufiy, there the Party who fues, or the Officer or (g)r[1ard·. 47~ 
MinHler of the Court who executes the Precept Or Procefs 48 [. ' 
of the Court, no ACl:ion lies againG: them. (g) But when godb. 387. 

the Court has not J urifdiCl:ion of the Caufe, there the whole C~~~'1~~: ; 14. 
'Proceeding is coram non 7udice, and Actions will lie againG: 2 Huitt. 61. 
'em without any regard of the Precept or Procefs, and there., Lt~~w. '500. 
fore the [aid Rule cited by the other Side, ie. (b) £ui jul- ~~11:,,'201 20:'. 

JU jztdicis aliljzlod fecerit (but when he has no J urifditl:ion, (h) Ant. 70 • ~. 
L 4 non' 
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ftt)12 eJt judex) 12011,. vi detttr dolo malo feciJJe,qui a paYere neceJfo 

. fJl, was well allow'd, but it is npt pfNeceffity tp obey him wUQ 
isnot Judge of the. Caufc, no more than it is a meer S~rang. 
For the Rule is, !/Zldiciuma n01Z Juo .1udice datum nullIus .eft. 
momemi. And that fully appears in our Books: And thercf. 
in the Cale betwixt :BQ'lRfer and Collim in 2 z $·4· 33. v.there 
Piggot fays, if the Court has not Power and Authority, 
then their proceeding is coram 11011,. judice: As if the Court 
pf Com. Pleas holds Plea in an Appeal of Death, Robbery', 
or any other Appeal, and the DeE is attainted, j t i~ 'cora1?1 

, 11071 judice, quod 01n12eS C01zceffirunt. But if the Court of 
(4!i) Qeo. $2 .• b Com. Pleas in a' Plea of Debt awards a (a) Capias againfi a 
s+· a. ,Duke, Earl, e:)c. which by the Law doth not lie againH: 'em, 
i f~l ~~t· and that appears in the Writ it felf; and if the Sheriff arrefls 
~23. '. : }l4, em by Force of the Capias, altho' the Writ be againfi Law, 
~OOl' 767. rotwil:hfiandin~, inafmuch as the Court has J urifdiaion of 

the Cailfe, the Sheriff is excufed : And therewith agrees 
,8' H. 8. :ny. 60. b. The fame Law, If a Jufiiceof Pe.lc~ 

(~)Dy.6'9pi.:l.9. makes a Warrant to arrefi one for (b) Felony who is not in
(c)C.o. Ca ... dieted although the (c) Jufiice errs in making the Warranr. 

. S!tJ. OU2.. yet he who makes the Arrefl:· by Force of that Warrant~ 
. 1hall 110t be punifhed by Writ of t'llfe Imprifonment, be

ft/\ Hr. Faux caule he is Judge of the Caufc; and therewith Cd) agrees 
~~~r;rorim. 8. ~4 H~ 8. 16.a. But ifone be indiCted before Juftices ofPeac~ 
, '; Peace P; ;tnd confe{fes the Felony, ::md has a Coron~r, and becomes an 

Approver, and makes an Appeal, filch Appeal before the K. 
(F:) ~ Tnlt. 130 . was adjudged void, :1S appears in (e) 9 H. 4. I. b. e:) (f) zH., 
It~~CorOntn. V-:d 'E 7. d L R fc f h C. r. Br.Appeal 2.8.4. 19· a. ,r 1 e 44 •. ~. 44· 0. v. an tl~e_ ea on 0 t at <'he 

lk Corqne '2.5. (as fomefuppofe) IS, beca.. the GomrriIiIion of Peace extend,. W ) ~·i!z. rll- only ad inquirendum, (fl. to inquire before themfelves) aut/i
r"'r'CCpOcf l'eaCCj, crttittm <:J terminandmn ; and fo the Appeal of the Approvei' 
D. ace 1.. f h' C . n: b r d h ~r. Afrpeal18. JS out 0 /g) t elf ,Omml1l10n, eCllUle t h~ A pprover ot· not / Ii? 3 n,it. 13 0 • make h1s Appeal oefore the J ufiices, but aefore the Coron~r .. 

a.pI.C(jI'.19+ and tho Coroner Records it to the Court. But the Reafon 
~hpllr.ra~ wbj~h is given in Ch). 9 H. 4. 1. ~ •. is, that the J llfiice$ of the 
. :pe~cehav~ n?Power to affign hl.m.a Coron,er, no more thaT\, 

, they.can enquIre of Trca[on, as It IS thert~ ':.t1fo held, becaufe ¥) 3 IE }oc: I). ids not within theirCommiffion. So where the (i) Sheri~ \ 
8:~~: ~qr. who isprefciibed by the L. to hold his Turn within the Month 
6H. 'J. 2..3. / after ft1ichaelmas, esc. holds his Turn after the_ Month, ,and. 
Er. Indlctrreot/takes an IndiCtment of Robbery at the fame Turn, and the 
2.7,519· I d' n . 1 C .. d' h TT' 'T> h Br. L<;et 17,2 I. n l~1.ment IS oy er.tlOrarz remove Into t e l. ..... mg l> Dene ~ 

I :;:~ H. 6. 7. a. by the Advice of all the J ufikes th~ Party fQ indictee! 
Firz. Tqul'o de was di{charged, bec:rufe the Indietment was tmerly void, 
\Tlf(:oynr 2 6 d' .' d' fi Ii h T' h Fit·z.Indic;. . an COl'aln 1201J Jtl Ice, Or:l much as at t at Ime t e< 
mell~ 14. -Sheriff had nQt Authority to hold the, Court. And 
RIft.. Leers it was hid by the Juftices That if a. Man has a. 
fIl.lndre>i 2. • • ".' • . -• . ,'" . Leet whIch has been l;dd a.t a certaIn Day, If he 

holds it at another Day, that fuch Court fo held i~ 
void, and without Warrant; a.nd otherwife it is of a: 
\ ,. i • ~p~~~~ 
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Court-Baron. But if the Court of Common Pleas hoids Plc:1 
in Debt, Trefpafs, fifc. without. an, Original, it is not void, 

77 

for they are Judges of thofePleas,laod it can't be [aid that 
the Proceeding is coram n01Z judice: And therewith agrees (tf' 6 Cob 
(a) 19 E. 4. 8. b. and therewith in the Point agrees the laid (h) Sr. ~'ct~tl . 
Book in (b) 6 R. 2. That J udgmentin the .Marjba/fe.tJI, when rur le S'u. 49: 
(c) none,of the .Parties is of the K.'s Houfuold,. 11)ay be a_A~H~~~:. 
l'oide.d . by~lea. (~) without any \~7 ri t of ~rror, w hic~proves (~h C~~rf~pj~~: 
that It JSVOld. Vide 2oE. 4. 16.b.22E.4· I,.,X.E!) I_oH.~77. 
6. 13. a. It is agreed in the Point alfo,That in Trefpafs be- (j) Dyer 13). 

fore the Steward and Madhal, if none of the Parties be ofi,'~;,: 6+. b. 
the K.'8 Houfhold, there it is ccram n012 Judice, ;betaufe 2 RoLRep.loo. 
they exceed their Power. The.·fame Law, if they hold Plea (f ! Arnt

t
e
t
a70,b. 

f h V .. h ld' -PI' C PI' C r 7_ g. 3 n .205". out 0 t e erge, as It IS e In O. om. at Sale 37· v. (h) 2 Brownl. 
and that agrees with th-e Ride, Extra ferritor'izt'ffJ }Zftthcen- 13 P.. _ 
di 12012 paretztr llil)zmc. Vide 2::' ../iff. 64. Plo. CC'fll. ; 94. z,. ~ Rol:. ~ep 24· 

37 A.fJ.p. q, 39 E. ,·33, ·34 .. 39 /lj]: p. 6·7 H. 4· 27· J IH. ;)t~lItf.. 67. 
4· 36 . 36 H 6.32.22 E. 4.32. r.R. ;.1. 2R. 3· 2.5 H. 7.' BuHh. 207. 
11' b. 9 H. 7. 12. 21 B. 3. lJarrc 27[. ., Mar. (c) .vy.1 3 5. ~oor~6J' 8$4. 

And with th.is Difference all the Books were well reconcijeq. C~~~~~I~' ~·3I. 
And as to thefaid Cafe of( f) 7B-3-c..J.b. 24. a. by the ColV. r~ob 5',18. 
Law it belonos to the Office of the Marfhal to proteCt the C'o. Jae. 'e. 0 7. 

Court from Whores, as appears in Fleta, lib. 2. c. 5· Ig) Ma- ~~~: :418' :4\~' 
rcflhalli i12terefl virgatam a meretricibus omnium j'rotegere C (), Eliz. 2+~. 
~ deliberare,e:; babet JJ1areflhai. C_\'COllfuct:idl7lc proq~{atlbet I ~eofl. Ij), 
meretrice commzwi itt/ra l'lletas hofpitil inve72ta 4d. primo ~Jo)cih. 4L 

die, qutC fi iterzuJZ hz balLiva fua inve1liat', capit1tttr, (3) cor' Hald. 13 1,133. 

~e1zefchal' ilzbiZ,eam? ~i boj}itia regis reg', fif Liberor' fitor', ~oJa. pl~ 20, 

?ze iterum i1zgrediatur, fif 1zomi1za ear' imbrevie1Zt', qltce Ii i- f<-~i~L~~::293. 
terum invemtC /ueri1Zt bofpit' flcutrices, tUllC aut rem,alleam "l:'dv. 17~. 
in prifima i1z vinculis, art{ fjo12te preed' bofpit' abjurem, qUtC (I) Cr~. C~r. 
fi .. fi' '''d I,' d 41),~-7, )l'" 

I autem tertzo l1lVC12ttC uerl12t, C(;7l.J1, erat/ltur quo ampute- I Mod.ReI63. 
tttr eis frejforia e:; tondemztur, qucC quidem ji quarto l12ve- 4 Co. 9~. a. 

nielZt" tunc amputentur ei S fltjerlabia, 12e de ctCtero C01ZCU- '/:, ~lv'Er--r, 
pifta7Zt ad libidilzem. Th is being the Law, it appears, thatMlo~r 43 {,'6'67. 
~he Report of the [aid Book of 7 E. 3. is fD obfcure and Dyer 21. pI. ' 

jmperfecr, that much of the Subfb.nce of the l\1atter o.ught lkt C 8 
to be fupplied by, lntendment. 93. 3b. o. 7· a. 

Anq the Chief JuRice in the ConcluJion of his ArgumentSwinburn 327. 
obferved, That all the Cafes in which before there was Di- I Leon. 16)" 
, fi f-O ~. b . h' d h C f Cro. EI. 121 ver tty 0 pIllions etwlxt t IS Court an t e ourt 0 K.'s +f4. 4)'9. ' 

Bench, are now unanimoufly reiolved. r. That the (b) ge-)' Rol.Rep 914. 
ncral Declaration is an Atl:ion upon the Cafe .R!t' Clfm iude- Ye;v. 20, 56. 

bitat'!?!it iIJ_1uth a Sum! J}tJ' fo qiTuml1it1 without 01ewin~ ~~3'1:~I£~i, 1)6, 
the Caufe of the Debt, IS mfufficlcnt. 2. That a (1) pa.rtl- J 37, 

~ular Dechrat. i:1 fuch Cafe Ihewing the CtUfe of the Debt, Cio. ~1(. 271 
altho' it appears that the PI. may have an Atl:ion ofDebr, well ~;;: 29+, 4°+. 
lies, as it was refolvcd in Slade's Cafe. ,. That (k) for an .4,{ < l101. 2.H,'e.3 6 

fump' of t?e Tefl:,at?r,e§c.to pay a Debt or Du.ty, an A0 upon ~';~~\~'I~' 
the Cafe hes :'R;;;m!c the- ~xccutorsl f.?c •. ~s It was acljuclge.d JeIl1~.Ccnr2:;' 

In 
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IO Pinchon's Cafe in the ninth Part of my Reports, 4;' Thit 
Cafe of the J urifdiaion of the Mar./ha/fea is now adjudged 
by both CoYrts,fl. ill the Cafe of the laid Jeremy Gray in 
the King's Bench, and in the Cafe al: Ba.r in this Court ; 
~gainfi: which Judgments there is no Opinion in any of our 
:Books, but as appears before, many concurring itl tcrminis 
with them in all the Points now refoIved. So that our Suc
celf'ors, a.s I believe, may take up the Saying of thc- Prince 
of .Poets. 

Baud unt]ttam l1e'l; concio nos Izefj; curia diEfis 
Audivit pugnare, animo fed ftmper eodem 
Et fentire eadem, att]; eadem decernere wellet. ' 

\ 

[,!{utt're, Iftbe Court of the Marfhalfea (as to Civil SUits) 
'Was not the Original of the Court of YJ. R. for all Proceffes 
here foPpoft te TreJPafs, &c. (I. e. within tl:te /Terge) and 
therefore all Vefenda1lts here are [aid to be in Cufiodia 
Mar' Marifcbalci:e, e1c. i. c. In wflodyof the MarJhalof 
,be Marlhalfea .. ~ Note man, Caps before cited ftem t~ war .. 
rl1nt tbe .I1jfirmativc.J 

-~ ~.- .----- - ... -.. ~.' .~ 
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PAR.T X. 

LEONARD LOVIES'S Caff. 

·PaCch. I I Jac. I. 

I N an EjeBione firmte brought by Rohert Pro'l1.!t againfi Tellamenti 
Roger Wortheiz, on a. Demife made to the Plaintiff by 2. Brownl. 103; 

L d L . G' 7I,r" R' f 8 ero Jac 601 . eonar ovzes,' ent. 13 .tr.I.artZl amzo 7 egzs 1JU12e, 0 2. B~lfir: 131: 
. Acres of Land in Clawton in the County of q)evon for five Moor 77~.
'Years, from the laG: Day of 7une then laG: paG:. The De- ~it,~gib. 2.bl&; . 
fend~nt plea~ed Not guilty, and thereupon th~ Jl.!ry gave a. Ihld: 87. • Co 

~peclal Verdla to this Effect; Le012ard LOVlCS, Efq; was 
feized of the Manors of ..!1ffala12d and Heanton in the Coun~ 
ties'of '.lJevo1z and Cornwall, and of the Manors of Rillatfln, 
Pengelly, WilleJworthy and :{riveflJuite in the County of 
'ornwall, in his Demefne as of Fee, and had Hfue 'i'ho~ 
mas his eldeG: Son, William Lovies, Humphrey Lovies an~ 
ltichard Lovies, (which William afterwards had Hfue Leo-
nard the Lefi"or of the Plaintiff, and the faid Leo12ard the 
Grandfather, 2. '7 Septemb' anno 12. Regina Eliz. by his 
Deed enfeoft'ed Robert Prideux, Efq; Humphrey Speeot. 
Efq; and others, and their Heirs, to the Ufes and Intents 
in certain Indentures tripartite of the fame Date expreffed 
and declared: That is to fay, Of the Manors of Rillatoll. 
Pelzgelly and liPilLefwortby, and of the MaQor ofAffalafld to 
the U fe of Leonard Lovies the Grandfather for his Life 
wi thou t Impeachm. of WaGe; and afterwards to the U fe of 
fuch Fermors or Ten'ts to whom he fhould demife any Par, 
pf the PremHr. for or during Life or Lives, and for any Terrl'\ 
of Years, as in any fuch Demife or Demifes fhould be limit· 
~d and appoipted, ~c. and afterward~ to the Ufe of the Per-

. forman~o 
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formance of the LaG: Will and Teflam. of the [aid Leon. the 
Grandfather, and to the Ufe of fuch Perfon and Perfons feve
rally to whom the ['tid Leon. the Grandfather .by his L~G: Will 
fhould devife any Eflate or Efrat~s of and 10 the f.:u~ Ma
nors laG: mentioned, or of any Part of them, accordmg to 
true Intent and Me.aning of 'his f~id Laft Will; and after 
the Performa~ce of his Lafl WiU, to the Ufe of the faid 
Wzlliam Lovies, and the Heirs Males of his Body iffuing; 
and for Default of fuch Hfue, to the Ure of Humpbrey Lo
!Vies and the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully begotten; 
and afterwards to the Ure of Rich,1rdLovies and the Heirs 
Males of his Bcdy lawfully iffuing; and for Default of fuch 
Hfue, to the Ufe of Le012ard the 'Grandfather, and the 
Heirs Males of his Body upon the Body of Ibot his Wife 
begotten, and afterwards to the pre bf the Heirs Females 
of the Body of the faid LC?1lar'd the Grandf..'1.thcr; and for 
Default of fuch Hfue, to the Ufe of the faid Leonard the 
Grandfather, and ~is Heirs for ever: And of the Maner 
of Heantoll, to the Ufe of the raid Leo12ard the Grandfa
ther for his Life, without Impeachment of Wafte, and to 
the like Ures as aforefaid; faving that' the faid HumplJrey 
,is preferred as to this Manor before William, and then to 
William, with fuch Remainders over as is aforeG.id : And 
i>f the faid Manor of 'I'riveflluite to the like Dfes as afore
f;lid; faving that Richard Lovies is preferred to this Manor 
in Remainder to him and his Heirs Males of his Body be
fore Wzlliam and Hltmpbrcy,' and 'afterwards to the fame 
Ufes as aforefaid. In which Inden'tures there was a power 
of Revocation, ft. That if the' faid Lcol1ard the Grandfat 
ther 'lho~Ild, be I?inded or: difpored to aiter, change, er 
make vOId' the L'l.ld Feoffment, vel aliqzlcm z((zmt ca}"uil!eiiZ 
maneriorum, flU aliquem ftatum 'vel flatzts qui, accreJcere1zt 
(Auglice) fhould grow, or.fhould be executed by Reafon of 
any Ufe or Ures in any of the f~id Manors, €:lc. Or if the 
faiq. Leon. the Grandfather fhould be minded or difpofed to 
have again the [aid Manors, or any Part of thew; or to give 
or difpofe of the faid Manors or any Part of them, in' any 
othe'r Manner than they before are limited; or to have again 
the faid Manors, or any Part of them, to him and his Heirs, 
as in his former Eftate; and thereupon Leonard the Grand
father, by his Writing fealed with his Seal and ftgneq with 
his own Hand, lhould notify and ftgnify his Will and Plea
fure to the faid Roger and Humpbrey, E§c. That then after 
fuch Notice and Signification in fuch Writing as aforefaid. 
fuch and fo many of the raid Manors whereof he Ihould 
Plake fuch Notice or Signification in filch Wriqog, fhould be 

. ' intirely 
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inrirely revoked and utterly void, and fhould be to the Vfe 1 

of the faid Leonard and his Heirs; and that the faid 
Feoffecs then fhould be ieized, ~c. to the Vfe of the faid 
LeolZard the Grandfather and his Heirs for ever, Leafes in 
Form aforefaid to he made, always excepted and referved. 
And afterwards, je. 26 .I1prifis a121l0 14 Eliz. Reginee, LeJ-
~lard Lovies the Grandfather purchafea to him. and his 
Heirs of George :Lh~!t;') Efq; the faid 8 Acres, in which, ~c. 
a.nd afterwards, u; Martii anna 18 Eliz. by his Writing 
fealed with hi>. Seal, and fubfcribed wirh his own Hand, 
reciting his faid Power of Revocation fignified by the faid 
Wliting to the faid Roger, Humpbrey, ~c. did revoke and 
make void the faid lleoffment ctlncerning only the [aid Ma-
nors of Rillaton, Pengelly and Willef"wortby, anCl. the f:Lid 
Manor of .I1ffala12d (the Barton there only excepted.} And 
further declared and fignified to them, That fo much and 
no more of the raid Feoffment and Indentures which con-
tained the [aid PremHfes (except before excepted) fhould be 
utterly fruHratc and void. And the faid Leonard the Grand· 
father fo being feifed of <:11 the aforefaid PremHfes as the 
Law requires, 20 lvIartii anno 18 Eliz. Rrgi12t£', made his 
Lafl: Will in Writing, and devifed the [aid Acres in which, 
trc. inter alia to '1homas Lovies his eldefl:" Son, by thefe 
Words following. I devifo to Thomas Lovies my eldcft Son 
all m'Y Manors, &c. "..vitbi1z tbe Coumy of Cornwall, wbere· 

.. itI, or i1£tbe wbich I tbe [aid Rich. Lovies have or had ally 
Eftate of l1zberita12ce, the Lalzds by me fold 01Z/y excepted; 
and alfo ali my Maltors, Lauds, '1e1zeme12ts, Rents, Rever
flom, Services alzd Hereditaments 'with tbe .I1ppurte1za12ces, 
witbin tbe COlt12ty of De,'on, wberein or ill, wbicb I bave 
or bad, (bejides tbe Lands by me fold,) any Mall,or of E
flate of Inberita12ce: Except, and always referved out of 
tbis prifmt Gift, Gram, Will a1zd Yiequeft, my Maller of 
Trivefquite withilZ tbe Jaid Coumy of Cornwall, and all 
the Meffitages, La12ds a1zd'1euemems ilz Trivefquite afore
Jaid, ru:itbin the Parijh of St. Mabin ilz tbe foid County .of 
ComwJ.lI, and alfo tbe Patr01'lage of tbe ReBory a1zd Par
fimage of St. Mdlbin aforeJaid in the faid Cozmty of Corn
wall; and alfo except, a1zd always reJerved out of this pre-
jem, Gift, Grtmi a72d Yleqrlefl, as <well tbe 1lart01z 01Zly of 
my Afanar of Affaland in tbe foid COUltty of Devon, as all 
my Ma720r of Heanton, alias Heighaunton, with tbe Pa
tro12age of the Reflory· and ParJonage of Heanton, alias 
HeighauDton aforefoid, ilz the foid County of Devon, a12d my 
cfem:ment called Tenak..- ill the Parifb of Cla.wton in tbe 
(:ozmty o/Devon aJoref. To bave, bold, occupy and enjoy the 
, Premiffis 
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~remiffis 'with the Appurtma11ces, except before exteptl!d; 
to my fltid Son Thomas, and the Heirs Males of his :Bod:l 
lawfully bcgotte,z, from a1'ld after- my :Deat!; for a1td t!tt
'ri1tg tbe 'I'erm of 500 Tears then next enfutng;fully to be 
compleat a11d ended. Upon tbis Condition, 'l'bat my faid 
S011, allow at! ft/Cb EJlates, Grants and Conveyances thereof 
already made, or at a1ty 'I'ime to be made hy me the faid 
L~on. Lovies, of twd in the foid Manors, Mej[uages, La1zds; 
~C1Zeme1ltS, altd other tbe Premiffis, to bim by this my 
Lafl Witt given; gramea andbequeathed,accordi1tg to the 
true Mea1zi12g, Purport and EffiB of the faid Leaft qnd 
Leafos fa made or to be made. Provided always, That if 
my [aid Son Thomas, or a11Y tbe IJfue Males of bis :Body 
la-wfully begotten; alieu, give or grant tbe fame or any 
Part tbereof to tbem by theft Prefi1tts, given, granted and 
appoi72ted; otberwiJe thalt to leafe; demije or grant the fame, 
()r ally Part thereof, to any Perfalz or Perfalls for 'I'erm of 
any Number of Tears, as may a?ldjball be determined UPO?Z 
the Veaths of a12Y tbree Perfo11S, or "-PO?Z the 'J)eatb of 
any lefs Number of Perjms to be named ·7):ithin the [ait! 
Je-verat Leaps; :JJemijes a1td Grants, and whercup01z the 
old and mofl accuflomed Rmts a?1d Services foal! be yearlJ 
reftrved, to bave Conti,2ua12ce during tbe fame ftvcrat 
Leafis: 'I'bat tben ali tbe Premiffis for :nefault of fue/; 
IjJu8 Males of the :Body of the faid Thomas lawfttlly begot.:. 
tm, or to be begotte12, or fo mttcb tbereqf as !ball be aljelled; 
given, a12d granted other·wift tha12 as af{}'t"efoid1 by tbe flid 
Thomas, or by tbe foid ljfue Males, immediately upon eve
l"y or any fitch Alimation, Gift or Grant fo made or to be 
made of tbe Premiffis, or of any Part thereof, co12trarp to 
tbe trtle Meaning of theft Preft12ts, flall remain a1zd C01l1C 

to my Son William Lovies, aud to the Heirs Males of his 
1Jody larufully begotte12; and for Vefauit of Jueh [/Tue, or 
if tbe foid William or any of bis ljfue Males of hls :Body 
la'l.vjully begotte.n, make al1Y lJ1anner of Alienation, Gift,of 
Grdlnt, otherwiJC than my ford ~01Z Thomas *, or othe.r.wiJe 
than tbey may la'wjully do by Virtue qf the Statute made i1t 
lbe 32ti Tear of the Reign of Ki17g H. 8. i1z that Cafe pro
tt;ided, or any of his laid lJTue Males may lawfully do by 
tbefi Preft1Zts; 'I'IJen ali tbe [aid Premij[es, for :nefault of 
fuch l/fue, or fa lIzttch thereof fo alienated, given or granted 
by my faid SOlt William, or by any of tbe l.f!ue Males of his 
:Body lau1ully begotten, otherwije tha?z as aforefoid, foall re
mai1z and come to my S012 Humphrey Lovies, and to tbe 
Reirs Males of bis :Body lawfu/~. begotten, &,. 

1 

.. o\nd 
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And afterwards the raid Leonard Lovies the Grandfa- (4) 32· H. 8.c.x" 

ther died feized of the faid e.ight A.eres of Land, in which, k~~·I.\~ilf;~~ 
f.$c. and of other the Premlffes feued prout lex poflulat, I RoJ. Rep. 6r. 
and that the faid eight Acres are held in Socage; and 166,418. 
that the [aid Tenements devifed by the faid Will at the ~f301~~:p. ~ir. 
Time of the Death of the faid Leonard the Grandfather, 1 A~derf'~'4'~ 
were of the yearly Value of 2.4/. 14S. 10 d. per annum, H,47,146,I47~ 
W n01Z ultra; and that the Tenemen,ts whereof the faid ~1~17~t·:· 
Feoffment was ma.de, and not revoked at the Time of pi: 5;, 143.

1
;\.' 

the Death of the ra.ld Le012ard the Grandfather, were of the n, 54, 150. pI. 
yearly Value of 55 t. 6 s. 8 d. And that the faid Manor !~(tiJ':l;' 8 
of 'lhvefquite only is held by Knight's Service in Capite, pI. 74,313: ;1: 
and that the faid Leo12ara the Grandfather had not any 93, 32·9· pl. 16. 

other Lands, and that Thomas Lovies after the Death of ~~~·I.~I~ \(~lw 
the faid Lco11ard the Grandfather entred into the faid eight 2.09. I Browni. 
Acres, in which, ~c.-and died without Heir Male of his 44· Cr. El. 100, 

Body, having Hfu·e :Jtt/ian his Daughter, who took to {2.t~~~j'·II3 
Husband Robert CZJoily, E[q; who eotred into the faid eight 2. Leon: 30 .1': 
Acres, in which, Cifc. And that the [aid William Lovies 3 Leon. 79· 

died, having Hfue the faid Leo1zard Lovies in the Writ $~~b\t 9 
and Declaration mentioned, who entred into the raid eight 30,3 I.' B;nl. in 
Acres, in which, c;ic. UpOJl the Poffeffion of the faid Ro- Afh.8I.N.Bcnj. 

bert and :Julian, and demifed to the Plaintiff the [aid ~CoP~~ Ib063 b 
eight Acres, in which, ~c. as in the Declaration is alledg- We~tw: ;~.' • 
ed, who eotred; upon whom the Defendant by the Com- Jenk. Cent; . 

• mandrnent of the fa.id Robert CZJoily and :Julian his 2. 15,233. Plow. 

Wife, did enter and ejeCt him. And if the Entry of the ~~:. t.j'~t :86. 
faid Leonard Lovies tbe Leffor was lawful or not, was the ~ Ke~ . .\')4· 
~efHon~ ~c. Co. Li,t. 76. a:b; 

Afi h h• C r b' f D'ffi 1 d C 78.a .. ll.b. ter t at t IS ale ( emg 0 great 1 cu ty an on- 99. a. Hob. 10. 

fequence) had been often argued at the Bar; for it began 121.. 2. Brownl. 
CJ'rin. 8 :Jac. Regis, Rot. 425 f. This Term it wa.s argued ~4a6y~ ~~~H6. 
by the JuG ices, and it was conduded, That Judgment Style 391 •• 
fhould be given againfl: the Plaintiff, becaufe the Entry of Go db. 394· • 
the faid Leonard Lovies the Leifor was not lawful. And 2. Keb.66, 162.. 
. h' ~ r d' p . d d fc 1 d b h Mooq8.pl.u+. 
In t IS Cale Ivers mnts were move an re 0 ve y t e 177. pI. 3Q, 
Court; fome upon the Statutes of (a) 32. ~ 34 H.8. Of3 14,2.54·Pl. 
Wills; and fome at the Common Law. Upon the [aid Sra- ~l" Ji17 3~2.. 
tutes, I. If a Man be feifed of three Acres of an equal yearly 7;7: 734,2.83'7. 
V:liue, one of them being h~ld of the King by Knight's Popb. 89,90 .. 
Service in Capite, and having Iffue two Sons, gives the ~Buela15~156. 
Acre fo held, and one of the other Acres to his younger 3 Bulfr~·18~. 
Son in Tail; by which he has [0 executed his Power, that 2. Co. 2.5. b. 

he can't devife by his Will any Part of the third Acre; and if.b:i6.~{~~: 
afterwards he purchafes other three Acres of equal annual a. 8 Co. 84. a. b. 
Value held in Socage: Now he having the Reverfion in 85· a. 163. b. 

Fee expechnt on the Gift in Tail (made to his younger ~6Coa'I;:5~ 'b 
Son} ~nd the three Acres newly purchafed held in Socage, 133. b. I~ co: 
can devife but two Parts of the faid Land newly purcha- 83· a. Cr. Jac. 
fed, in refpeCt of the r. ... id Reverfion: But againG: t~at !WO !~:b~2.j'c:. c" ... 

ObJechons Car. H. 
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ObjeCtions were made. J. Th?t the Revedion depends 
upon the Efl:ate' which was given in Tail, according to the 
Power and Authority giv'en him by the 'ACts: of 32 ~ 34 
H 8. to the younger Son, upon which WardIhlp or primer 
Seijiiz is raved' and given by the raid Ach to the. King~ 
Thar the. faid Reverfion depending upon the [aid EGate
nil Jh:J.ll not hinder the Devire of the orher Lands h~Jd in 
Socage purchafed afterwards, becaure the King is once fa
tisfied fCr it; as if a Man makes a Feoffment of Lands1 

\\ her::of P~ut is held by Knight's Service in Capite, to 
the Ure of his elder Son und the Heirs Males of his Bo
dy, and afrerwards to the Ure of his younger Son in Tail 
or in Fce, and dies; if the King be once fatis6ed of the 
\V;Udf11. or Primer (a) Seijin afrer the Death qf the Father, 

(a) 2 Co. 93.b. and afrenvards the elder Son dies withou.t. Hfue, he 1hal1 
Gl. Lit 76. a. not have another Primer Seiji1Z after the Death of the t c?'~~;',~ Elder, as it . h:l.~ been cf;Cll reiolved, for the faid Statutes 

).)")O·t,l
l
'T,a. were f..'lt!sficd with the nrG ; fo in the Cafe at Bar; the faid 

Statlltes once wro~lght upon the Gift in Tail of the Acre i1z 
Capite, :?.r.d therefore the Revedion of the Lme Acre Jhall 
nor relh~;n the Dcvift: of the Lands held in Soc;.ge newly 

(b) \0 Lie. purchafcd. 2. The raid Reverfion is (b) fruitlefs j and not 
Ill. b. of an y yearly Value, as long as th.: Eil:ate·tail ccntinues, 

and thacfore is not within the [lid Acts, for they do not 
extend to fach Hereditaments which are not of .any yearly 
Value, 2S it is I:crolved in J]tttler and J]aker's Caje, ilz tbe 
~d Part ofmJ' Ref.fa!. 15. But it was rerolved, That the 
J:.\.iJ Rey'n (C) .expectant upon the EGate-tail did refirain 
the DeviCe of the whole Socage Land newly purchafed by 
the' e"Xprcfs Letter of the' ACt 34 H 8 .. 5' And further be 

,it declared a71d eJ2a[fed, 'I'bat alt alzd jhg/lim" PerJo1z and 
Per/om i'c;;'7.'li:g a' flle Fjltite, &c. ill Feejimple, &c. of or 
in (IllY J'latlors, La72ds, 7ellemems, &c. i1z PoJklfion. Re
"Jcr[i:7: or Remai71der,. &c. bolde72 of tbe Khlg by K7;igh's 
&rcz,'icc in Clpite : So that without ~e{lion the Devifor 
has an E£Lue in Reverfion of the Lands fo held, and by 
Confequence he can devife but two Par'ts of the Lands nc\\
ly plir~hared. And as to the Cafe which has been put, 
that the younger Brother in Remainder, after the King ha~ 

(d)CoLlr. -3.a been once (d) f:l.tisfied by the elder Brother, /hall not fue Li
Dy. 308. 1'1. 74. very; it was agreed for good Law, becau'fe in fu(h Cafe the 

Words and Meaning of the Stat. is f..'ltisfied, and the younger 
Son claims by Purcha.fe~ and not as Heir to th~ elder S0t11 
and, therdo~~ a.fter his De~th he can't be in Ward, or pay 

(~~ Oyer ~o8. Primer Seifin. And therewith agrees 14 Eli:::,. :Dyer 340 (e) 
PI, 74' and klatt. Menc's Cafe in tbe 9 Part of m'y Rep. f I; ,. a. h. 

And Coke Chief J ufiice [aid, That it was refolved in the 
K,'s Bench,Hill. 35 Bliz. Regi12,;f ill Clcmem Howard's CaFt 

Tha.I: 
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.That if a (a) Man feifed of Lands in Fee, Part of which is (n) ('0. Lit. 
held of the King by Knight's Service in Capite, conveys two III. b. 
Parts of them to any of his 'Sons, or to the Dfe of his Wife 
for Life, or in Tail, in fueh 'Cafe he may by.his Wilj devife . ') 
the Rcvernbn of the two Parts, altho' the Statute De in the 
DisjunB:ive, by Att executed, or by his Will, yet the Intent 
of the AB: was; that he lhould have Power to difpofe twO, " 
:parts (b) entirely as to all Efl:ates, and to leave only the 3d (6) Co. ti~ .. 
Part to defcend; and that appears by the Words of the ,Stat. III. b~ 
of (e) 34 H. ,8.!e. to give, difpofo; will or, ajJign by bis Will, (c) 3+ H. s.,.S. 
or ail executed, by' bimfolf fo/ely, &c. or by aU tbefe 'ways or 
any of them; which is as much as to fay, either by Will j or 
py Act executed, ~c. or by 'em both; and as to the faid 
Words of the Statute in PoJfe./Jion; Reverjiolz or Remdi?zder. 
It was refolvl'!d, Where the faid Leonard Lovies had a Re-
mainder in Tail expeClant upon the EG:ates in Tail limited ." 
to his Sons, that (d) fuch Remainder was not within the(d)MClorS37. 
faid AB:, and therefore if A. be feifed of Lands held in So~ 
cage, and !D. [dred of Lands in Fee held by :Knight's Ser-
vice in Capite, makes a Lea,(cfor Life, or a Gift in Tail ~o 
C. the Remainder to A. in Tail, or ill Fee; A. by his Will 
devifes all his Land held in Socage, and dies, living the 
1,eiI'ee for Life, or during the Gift in Tail" the Devife is 
good for all the Lands held in Socage; for fuch Remainder 
is not within the Intendment of the Statute; but only, (uch 
Remainder which may draw Wardfhip and Marriage by the 
Common Law. As if a Man makes a Leafe for Life or for 
Xears,and afterwards grants the (e) Revedion for Life or in (II) Co. tit~ 
Tail, the Remaind~r in Fee, and afterwards the Grantee for 11 I. b. 
Life dies, or the Donee in Tail dies without HI'ue, fuch Re-
mainder which is now in Pdint of . (f) Reverfton, is within ([J Raym. 41 •. 

the Statute, for it will by the Common Law draw in fueh Co. Lit. I1I.b~ 
Cafe Wardfhip and Marriage, esc. And that it ought ro be 
a Remainder of fucb Nature, appears by the Words of the 
faid A;B: it felf next following; Or if a1ZY Re12ts or Services 
incidmt to allY Reverjio12 or Remainder; for no Rent or Ser-
vice Gan be incident to any Remainder but of fu£h Nature. 

As t~ the 2d ObjeB:. it was refolved, That there was a 
Difference betwixt (g) Hereditaments whkh of their Nature (.g) Ca. tiro 
are net of any annual Value, as bona Cif.catalta Felolz' ~ Pzt- P~:teB. 81. a' 
gitivor' Waif, Stray;W!imilia. Vide for that in :Butler and a • 
:Baker's Cafe, f 32. b. and the notable Opinion of PrijOt, 
eh. Juft. in this Court, in 32 H. 6. 22. a. upon the Stat. (h\R~ft. Pat·4. 
of I.b) I H. 4. c. 6. and Things which of their Nature are of Co.Llt. 133· a. 
an annual Value, but in refpeB: of a Gift or Leafe, abfque 
aliquo i1lae ,reddelldo~, they are not of any prefent Value, 

M as 
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I'S in tne Ca(~ M Bar; e:lthoY'the Revedton in prtifenti Is 
not of any annual Value, yet the Land it {elf is of a.n anntntl 
Value, and therefore fuch Reverfion is devifable, as" it was 
refolved by Popham 'and /bzderyJ1Z Chief JuG:ices in the 
{;ourt; of Wards, Trin. 34 El. i1z Bedingfield's- Caji:; where 
the Cafe was, That Edm. lledingfie-ld of Oxborough in the 
County of Norfolk Efq; was fei[ed of 6 Manors rn the Coun
ties of Norfolk land Suffolkt S.' of one in his Demefn as of Fee, 
and of the others in Tail, with the Reverfion expectant to 

, him tlIt1d his Heirs, and bad Iffue :lbomas lledi?1gjield; di
vers Gf which Manors were held of the Q by Knight's Ser
vice i11 Capite, and everyone of 'em of equal annual Value; 
the [aid Edmund by his lail: Will in Writing devifed all the 
fuid Manors to divers Per[ons and theIr Heirs, upon Truit _ 
and Confidence for Payment of his Debts~ anti Advancement 
of his Children, and died; and the Efiate in Tail1' whichf 
<ileftended to his Hfue, was ,more than the third Fan of the 
Whole: Now the Q4efiion was" If the faid Devi-fe lhould 
he void fer a, third Part of the Manor in Poff'effion, and a 3d 
Part of the Reverfions in Fee;, 6r if it fhould be good for 
the whole Manor in Poffeffionrand for the entire Reverfions,. 
sr if it fhou.Jd be good for the whole Manar in Poifef. and z 
Farts of the Reverfions; aad thofe Doubts aFore upon twO' 
}3ral1li:hes of th~ faid Sta.tute of 34 H. 8. the firfl: is in thefe: 
Words,. All alzdJi12gular PerJon a12d Perflms bMJing a [ole 
Eftate i1z Feejimplein PoifojJion, Rev8rji01z or-Remai11der~ 
holdtm of (he King by K121gbt's Service i12 Chief, jhall bave 
jull PO<r.i1er, &c. to diJPofe two Parts .. By which Claufe it 
feems the Devi[e fhould be void for the third Part of the 
Manor in Poffeffion,. for the Devifor had a fole Efiate of the 
Reverfino in Fee held by Knight's Service i1t Capite. The 
fecond Chufe is, A1Zd that tbe K;11E jba/J have, &c. for 
his tbird. Part~ &c. fitch Manors as Jhall dejCC12d as welt in 
Tail as FeeJimple ; and that the Wilt of every fitch ~evifor 
of alzd for tbe t .. wo Parts of the [aid Manors rejiduc, foaM 
jta12d J§ood, albeit the Will /;e made of all his Fee-jimple' 
Lands. By which Branch it feems clearly, Tha.t if the De· 
'viror had not any Reverfion in Fee but only the [aid Efiate
Tail, that the Devife fhould be good for all the Manor ill 
Poffeffion, but the having the Revedi{)n upon the Confide
ration of the faid former Claufe, made the ~e{t.: And it 
was qUa'jtio tortltofa €:) dijJicttltatis ple1za. In which Cafe it 

II c). 14.2. was firfl: refolved by the two Chief J ufiices, That a Rever
fion in Fee expethnt on an Eftatc-Tail feck and fruitlefs, 
was within the faid Act, for the Cau[eand Rea[on aforefitid. 
2. It was refoLvcd, That the [aid Devife fhould be good ,for 

Co. Lit. JIl.b. two Parts of the Reverfions, and for the whole Manor in 
P(;)(fe~ 
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Poife:ffion, and that by the Meal,ling of the Makers of the 
AB: upon both Branches, to the End the Debts of the De-

- vifor fhould be paid, and his laG: Will performed, which -
was one of the princieal Motives of making the faid Aa; 
and fie determinata litit JFinofo ilia queejtio. Vide (a) 14 (a) Dyeqag, 
Etiz. :Dyer ,08. The Lord Paget being the Q:.teen's Te- ~' ~, 
nant. by Knight'~ Service h2 Capite, levied a ~Fine to~he Ufe2. ~o. ~/~:~' 
of hlmfelf for 'LIfe, and afterwards tq the tJ fe of hIs elder 
Son in Tail, and afterwards to the Ofe of his younger Son 
in Tail, and afterwards to the tHe of the right Heirs of 
the faid Lord Paget, and died; the eldet Son of full Age 
fued Livery, and paid the Value of the third Part of the 
Land in Poifeffion, and the Moiety of the Revedion in Fee, 
according to the ufual Rate: Which proves, That the AB:s 
of(b)3:! ~~ 34H. 8. being in the Affirma.tive, and which(~)p.H.~.cap.T" 
give the King Benefit in refpeB: of the Poife!lion, take not 34 H. 8. cap. S. 

away fuch Benefit which the Common Law gave the King 
for the. Revedion of the fame Land. 

It was alfo refolved; That altho' (c) Reredhaments which (c) Co. Lit. 
of their Nature are not of any annual Value can't bedevi{ed, IIC,b. b 
yet if they be held in Capite, they.lhall reG:rain the Devife lot~~ ~~: a: 
of Manors, Lands, ~c. and /hall make them void for a 34 
Part, for the Hereditament held by Knight's Service in Ca-
pite, need not be devifeable. And the Chief J ufl:ic~ in his' 
Argument for the more Perfpicuity, divided the faid intri- I 

cate and prolix AB:s into feveral Branches: The fid} Branch 
out of the [aid AB: of 34 H 8. which has been mentioned 
before; /Ill and jingular Pcrfon 6&7zd Perfons bavi7zg a flle 
Eftate hz Feejimple; &c. of a1zd i71, a7zy Manors; The 2.d1 
Holden of the King hy K7zight's Service ilz Chief. The 3d is 
out of the AB: of 32 H. 8. Savi71g, &c. to the King the Cu-
flody, Wardjhip, or Primer SeifiI1 , the clear yearly Value of 
tbe third Part of tbe fame·Manors, La72ds, &c. The fourth 
Claufe is out of the Statute of 34 H. 8. May give, difpofo~ 
'Will or ajJig7z two Parts of the fame Manors, &c. The fifth 
Claufe is out of the AS: of 34 H. 8. That the Ki77gfoall take 
for bis full tbird Part, &c. fitch Mallors, Lands, &c. as foalt 
defcend as well of /;zheritance in Fee-Tail as Feejimple. 
And out of thefe feveral Branches 6 Times 'were obferv'd; for . 
(d) . 7udicis officium ejt, 'tft res, ita. tempora rerum J?:tee- ~~) I~ Cd~ 
rere,queejito tempo'tutus erzs,and om7Zl~ tempus habent e;I ha- cZ: r·ir. 171. a 
let fua tempora tempus. The firG: Time IS tempw babendi, eve- 3 BuHl:, 170. 

1"Y PerJ01z having, &c. The fecond Time is tempus teue?2d;, 
holdm of the K. &c. The 3d Time is tempus diJpo12e12di,may 
give! dij]oft, &c. and it is to be known that- by fuch Difpo.; 

M ~ fition 



LEONARD LOVIES~S Cafe. PART X. 
fitton there is a Veiling either in the Subjea- or the King 1 
in the SubjeCt, either by ACl: executed by the Com. Law. in 
the Life ,of the King's Tenant,· or by laG: Wil1, which vefls 
tmly by Force of thefe AEl:s.; in th~ King, o~ly' by ~he 
Death of his Tei1ant, for then Wardfhlp' or Prlmer Sei/i11. 
veils in him. The fourth Time is tempus appretiandi Jell 

. tt>flimandi, tbe dear !yearly Valtle, &c. The fifth Time is 
tempus providendi, plmam tertiam partem, tQ defcend >n 
Fee or in Tarl, a full third Part, &c. to defle'Nd or come 
by deflc12t,. as "xell of Ejtates of Inberitance. i1Z Fee-Tail as 
ilz Feejimple. The fixth Time is by ConG:ruCtion on aU 
the Parts, s. temp'us c072tinuandi~ Jeu tempus continuum. 

And it was held) That the faid rhree former Times 
ought to concur" fl. the Time of having, the Time of 
720ldil1g, and the Time of difPojing ought' to concur toge
ther ; and therefore if a Man be feifed of an Acre CDf nand 
in Fee held of the King by Knight's Servi::e in Capite,. and 
of other two Acres in Fee held in Soa:tge, and the Tenalllt 
enfeoffs hi$ younger Son of the Acre held in Chief" and pf 
()Iile of the other Acres, TQ. ha,ve to him and his Heirs; and 
afterwards he purchafes Lands held in SElcage"that in this 
Cafe he may devife all the Lantis· newly purchafed held in 

nCo. :.+ .. a, Socage, and that for three Reafons. 1. Becaufe he had roO 
Co. Lit. I I. o. Lands held by Knight Service i?z Capite at the Time of the 

Devife, filr the faid ASs have made 2. Marri:lge or Conjunc
tion of the Lands which the King's Tenant had in Socage., 
Wiih the Lands which he held of the King by Knight'& 
Service in Capite; for the Words of both the At1s are r E
'Very PcrfiJ11, &c. havi1tg Manors, La'Jozds, &c. may give, 
diff'uft, &c. t".2'O Parts of the fame lI-la72ors, La?]ds, &c. 
And the Saving in the faid Aa of 32 H. 8. is SOVi1zg a full \ 
third Pa'j(t, &c. of the fame Ma120rs, Lands, &c. fo that 
when the Tenant has conveyed the Lands held i1z Capite ta
his younger Son, now when he makes his Will of the Lands 
newly purchafed, he has no Lands held of the King i72 Ca
pite at the Time of the Devife, and the Statutes reRraia 
only the Lands in Socage, which he had at the Time of 

, .. ' • the Havi71g of the Lands held ;;] Capite. 2. The faid ACts 
gi ve him /uli Power and Authority to give, dijpoJe, 
~will or ajJign two Parts for tbe Advancement of his 
-TiVift, Preferment of Ns Childre~l, or Payment of his 
:Debts: So that when the Stat. has given him Power to con,. 
vey two Parts (whereof the Land held by Knight Ser.-
vice i72 Capite is Part) the Intention of the Makers of the 
A& never was to prefume him,. who has according t~ 

the 



PART X. LEONARD LOVIE's's Cafe· g3 
t~1e Acts. conveyed the Land,to have the fame Land for any' 
Intent or Purpofe ; and as it is refolved in lvIight's CaJi: ilz 
tbe 8tb Part of my Reports, Trin. 7 Jac.fol. 194. Lana 
which is conveyed ~o one of the faid three Ends can't be [aid 
(a) covinous, becau[e it is warranted by the AB:. 3. The (a) ICO.16,.b. 
great Benefit which the King has by there Statutes was ob- 16+ a. 
r. d L. h K' 'T . C . b £: h r Co r It 78. a. lerve , Tor t e Illg s enant In apzte erore t ere Statutes 2,- I,;rt: llO. 

might have fu conveyed the Land to any. of the faid three . " 
Ufes, that the K. !hould never ha;ve (b) Ward (hip nm Pri- (b1 Co. Lit.j8, 
mer Seijin, as appears in Sir Geo. Cttrjo12's Cafe in tbe jixtb.1 g '. 7~. \ 

Part of my Reports, f 75. b. And therefme it would not be ~ In~t. \ l~, . 

reafonable to interpret the Statute in Prejudice of the Sub- Ill, il2. 

jeCl againG- the exprefs Letter, s. by Saving a 3d Part of the 
tame Lands which the King's Tenant then had, to extend it 
beyond the Words to Lands held in ,Socage, which he pur~ 
chafed after he had conveyed o'ver the Land i1z Capite. But 
the greater~eilion was, That if Leon. 1.0vies the Grand· 
father hild conveyed (as was idmitted) the Land held' by 
Knight's Service i'J1, Capite to Wm. Lovies his 2d Son in. 
Fee, €;7c. with Power of Revocation; fo th:lt he nad Power 
over the Land, .and might difpofe of it, if that Jbould re-
:fl:rain the Power of Leon. Lovies to Devife aU the Land in 
Socage newly p~rchafed. But tp.e Chief JuG-ice held ft 
all one for the Reafons and Caufes .aforefaid; and eo po-
tius, becau(e the Statutes gave him Power to give, difpofe, 
Gc. twp Parts, ~c. at his Will and Pleafure ; fo infomuch 
as his Will and Ple~fure appears to convey the Land to 
1Yilliam, as is aforefaid, with Power of Revocation, he there-
by purfues the Power which the Statutes give him, quod 
Nichols JuG-. c072cej/i't, And as thefe Statutes have been put 
in Ure a~~ordjng to the exprefs Purview, altho' Damage 
has accrued to the Subject, as in Vincent's Cafe briefly 
vouched by the Lord 'IJyer, 22 Et. ,67 _ Is was rcfolved, 
That (c) if the King's Tenant by Knight's Service 112 Ca- (c) Co.Lir.1·g.b. 
piteconveys the Lands to the Ufeofhis Wife and her Heirs, Cr.Jac. 1J7. 0 

or to the Ufe of his youngeit Son and his Heirs, and dies, ~:,-~6t: f~;~-~ 
his eldeit Son within Age, that altho'the Eldefi Son be dif- ' 
inherited, yet ajJlztlio addetur ajjliC!o, he lhall be in Ward 
to the King, altho' he has nothing by Defcent, by the ex' (d)Co.Lir.7S.a, 
prefs Purvi~w of the Statute: So no Interpretation !hall 6 C). 77 a. 
he made for the Benefit of the King againit the exprefs (e) c) GILl· b. 

Purview; and therewith agr~es Wray Ch: J uit. in :Butler and J~~jl.a~enr 2.~9. 
:Baker's Cafe 3 I. b. And therefore if a Woman the K.'s ,Te- Cr El.i ~g. 509. 

p.ant in Capite has Ufue a (d) Bafiard D.aught. u\1d conveys ~~fl~b I~~'I 
the Lands to her(e) Bait. Daught. and dies, the K. !hall not .VI"" 43',· 
have Wardlhip; for ifit be within the Statute of 32 H. 8. Noy 3). 

it ought to be a Child in Law and Truth, and not in 'I. ~()J"_4' '~4.. 
M; ) l\eput~\tion 1 nel"l. 7'). 
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('!)DYl H·tll4- Repqt!1.tjon, g;; it is refolved in 'I'harnto1z's Cafe M. If e1 I a 
~i:'oL~\ 7~. El. :ny. (a I 345. Fide iz. EI. (p) :ny. 2.96. and yet a Chan
(b)- Dy. 2.96. try in (c) Reput!1.tion was a.djl,ldged within the At! of I E. 
pI. 2.3· I R 6. c. J 4. 2.2 El. :ny. (d) 368. in the :Dean of Paul's Cafe. 
\17~ Ro. e\. And tlie Chief J ufHce faid, That it was refolved in the' 
:Hob ~o8. Court of Wards, 'I'ril1. 2.5 El. That Where Sir Nicbo.'a~ 
('oldsb.9'. (e) Strange Knight was the King's Tenant of the Manor..of 
g~~ra! II~8. Htt7Jft~12t07Z, ~nd .of divers Manors, Lands and Tenement~ 
y Tones l., 3. \teld In Capzte In the County of Norfolk, and Hamona 
A, Leon.rd 159. Stra1zge his elddt Son and Heir apparent purchafed the 
!1°co. 13. n. faid Manors, Lands and Tenements of him bona fide for 
(d) ny. 368. Money, and the faid Sir Nicholas died, the bid Hamoud of 
pl<:F" "b full Ag~, an4 this Matter was found by Office; and it Wali. 
i08~;.lO. . refolv~d by fJ/Fay .and A1~derfiJ?Z Chief Jufl:ices, T~at he 
~ Leon.1 jO&c. fhould not pay Przmer ~ei/in, for the Wprds of the fald Sta
Jen!cCet;l·i 24f ·tutes are gh1e (which implies'to be done ex mera liberaJi· 
j-l~~I~~Ab;'.' 7; tate ~ voluntate : ride J1raElo11, lib. 2. c. 5.f. IJ .}a.nd al-
1711. tho' the Words are, diJpoft and ajJign, yet the C(lnclu(ion is 
(\ Y,0j J ~._a. for the Prefennent of his Children) €!fe. :1t}d Purchafe can't 
Co. L~78.!:: be called ~referment! for every Preferment ough~ to b~alfo 

~ mera lzberalztate ~.I}ontanea wl'ztntate; and acconhngly 
~t was refolved (as then it was faid) in Porrige's Cafe i1Z (1;;, 

12. El. And fi,andal's Cafe in 4 €5 5 P. c;1 lIf, 'JJyer 158; 
""as cited by every pne of the J uflices in the Argument of 

rfl Dyer 158. this (Afe. ( f) A Man feifed· in Fee of Land of Socage 
pi 33. Tenur1e aff'ures it to the Vfe of his Wife for her Jointure in : fa ,~. b. amz. 32.H. 8. apd afterwards i1Z ann. z E.6. he purchafes 
~ Bl~~;n·l. :l;o).Lands 'jleld by Knights Service in Capite, and of twO Parts 
~ thereof.:J.1lakes his Will a~d dies, his Heir within Age, and 

jf the ~een fhould have any of the Socage Land to !!1ak~ 
a full third Part of the Whole, \Vas the ~efHon : 1\:nd re;' 
folved fhe fhould not, for the Words of the AB: of H H. 8. 
of Explanation are, an4 baving 110 Lands hoMetz l'Y Ki2ighs 
Service, which proves, that the Time of having, J:ofdmg i1z 
Capite by Knights Service, and of diJppjing, ought to con-: 

(~)C~.Lit.18.:l.. cur. A nd a (g) Difference was taken and agreed between a 
., . Pifpofition by at! executed in the Life of the Devifor, 

and by his Ian Will in Writipg: And therefore if a Ma~ 
feifed of Lands held in So~age of the yearly Value of twe~ 
ty Pounds f'e r a1Z7Jw/l, and has nQ Lands held in Capite by 
Knigh~s Seryi~e, and makes his Will in Writing, and there
by devJfes the Socage ~e;nd to another in Fee, and after
wards he p:lrchafes Lands held by Knights Serv~ce iJ1 
Capite, of the -yearly Value of twenty Shillings, and 
dies, this Devife !hall not be good for all the So:" 
~:1gc ~ands, for nothing is difpofed Of· transferred o· 
'\'c1' by the' Will, till the Death of the Devifor, and 
there was' an Union of the Land held in C1PltC', 
r.p,d of the L:m~ of Socage Tcn~re~ - fo that the Time of 

l~tJ" viNE, 



PART X. LEO N A R D L 0 V IE s's Cafe. 
l.'(!ving~ 7Joiding and dijpoji11g concur'd; and therewith agree:s 
the Opinion in :Butter and fBaker'f; Cafe. So, and for the 
fame Reafon it is there held, That if a (a) Man be [eifed (a) , ~o Ht 
of Lands held by Knights Service i71- Capite, and of Lands Co. l,.1t.lll •• 

held inSocage, and by his Will in Writing devifesalltnefaid. 
, Lands, and afterwards aliens .the Lands held i12 CaPite~ that 

this Devi·fe is good for all the Land in Socagei and ma:llY e
ther Cafes to the Hke EffeCt put in :Burler and :Baker's Cafe 
which you may fee there. And where the Stat. of 34 H. 8" 
faith, two Parts as well of tbe Jaid Mtl12{)r.I, Lands, '.Tene
ments, Rents a11d Rereditamems, as of ali a17d fingZ/lar hs ~ 
.()tber RelJZts and HereditamelZts; thefe hdl Words~ as of at! 
alzdjingZ/!ar his ot/Jer Re1us ol!ght to have Refer.ence to the 
Beginning of the Sentence, ft. balVing a j(}ie EJlate~ &c. 0/ 
'or i7z any. Manors, Lalids, &c. holden i12 Capite. For if 
he has no Land i1z Capite, he is not rdh"ained to devife but 
two Parts, f<or then he may devife the Whole: But thefe 
Words were neceffary to be added; for the Beginning Glfth;s 
Branch extends only to eh:ible the Tenant to dev'ife, ~c. 
two Parts of the Lands held in Capite only; and therefore it 
was' necetfary to, add, .I1s .al{o of all and ji1;:gular his' otber 
ReJUs and Hereditaments. not holden in Capite by Knights 
Service:' But all the Words together prove Cas has been faid) 
that the Time ef ha'vi17g~ boUi11g and diJpoji11g ought tocon
~ur. As to the. 4th Tirrie.,.ft. From what Time the Value of 
the Lands whereof the King {ha.ll have the third Part fuall 
be taken, it was refolved, .that the Value of the Lands {hall 
be taken as they are at theTime 'of the (b) Death of the K.'s('J) Co. Lit, 
Tenant., for then by the S:1ving in Cafe of act executed, the L11. b.. _ 
Title of Wardfhip and Primer Seiji1z veRs in the King; 
and in Cafe of Will it alfo takes E£fe8: for twO Parts by the 
Death of the Tenant, and the third Part defcends to the 
Heir, of whom the King thaU have the Wardfuip or Pri-' 
mer Sei/i1z; fa that tempus apprecia12di ought to concur with 
the Time of the Dea:th; but the Time of veiling in the 
Subject by act executed, and the Time of Value, do not 
concu.,. And the Refolution of Virgil (c) Parker's. Cafe in' / ) £ C , b 
the eighth Part of my Reports, the laG: Cafe, was cited and ~o. Li~·17J: b', 
~greftd to be good Law: Where the Cafe was, That Virgo 
Parlurwas feifed of the Manor of Fufhil in Fee, held of 
the King by Knights Service, as of his Dutchy of Lanca-
fter, a1UZO 2. 7 RI. made a Feoffment of half of the Manor 
to ,he Vfe of himfelf for Life, :l.t:ld afterwards to the Ore 
of Mary, whom he intended to marry, for Life, with di-
vers Remainders over; he married Mary Cony, andaf-
terwards devifed the other half to divers, for Payment of 
h~s Debts and ~egacies, and died ~ Aud it was reiQloved, 

M i That 



LE0NARD,LoVIES'S Cafe. PART X.' 
That forafmuch as the Advancement of his Wife is as well 
within the Statute, as Payment of his Debts, and the Stat. 
(as to Value) principally takes its Effect by the Death oft~e 
King's Tenant; for this Caure, altho' the Eftate of the WIfe 
has the Precedency, it was refi)lved, That the ,£1 Part of the 

(~)8Co. 173. b. K.ing /bould be taken (a) equally out of both Halfs, and not 
9 Cq. !I3· b. out of the Halffo devifed only, and accordingly, as it appears 

there, it had been refolved divers Times before. ' As to 5· 
Time"ft. To Provide a 3d Pa..rt to defcend,itis tobe known, 
That ira Man [eifed of certain Lands, Part of which is held 
in Capitfl by Knights Service of the yearly Value of 6ot.per-. 
ann. all which Lands he conveys to one of the faid three U· 
fes, . and afterwards purchafes Land of the yearly Value of 
.2.0 t. or more, in Tailor Fee, and leaves it to defcend for, 
the 3d Part due to the King, it is good enough, for this 
Time to provide a ;£1 Part, need not concur with the Time 
of havi1Jg, holdi1Jg or dij}ofing by AB: executed; but it is 
fufficien t if this Time concurs with the Time of the Value,ft. 
the, Time of the Death of the K.'s Ten?nt ; and thisappears 
by the exprefs Words of the Act of 34 H 8. s. That tl:e K. 

Jl!.all take for his full 3d Part fuch Manors, Lands, &c. as 
}hall defle1Ui in Fee-Tailor Fee-fimple, without any Words 
of ReLrence or Refl:taint, or any Union made, of thefe 
Lands which, defcend with the Land held in Capite. by 
Knigh ts Service,. as the other Claufes aforefaid are, As to 
6. Time, ft. tempus continuum, to fome Purpo1e Time 
ought to continue ufque ad mortem"a.nd in fome Cafe poft 

. mortem ; ufl!ue ad mortem; the EGate conveyed to any of the 
faid three Purp01eS, ough t to continue 'till the Death of the 

(b) 'vtOO\' 607· :King's Tenant; a$ it is refolved in (b) :Bi12gliam's Cafe; in 
Jenk.Cent.267· the fecond Part of my Reports, f. 9r. a. b. Poft mortem, 

J. The Tenure by Knights Service i12 Capite ought to con-
tinue poft mortem, for if the Tenure be but during the Life. 

(t) l Co. 34. b. of the Tenant, fa that it .dothnot continue ",fter his (c)· 
De~th, it wIll not refhain the Devife of the other Lands, as 
it is held in Yhltler and :Baker's Cafe. .2.. The Eitate' 
of the Land held ougltt to continue after the Death of 
the Tenant; and therefore if Tenant in Tail be to_ 
him and the Heirs Males of his Body, the Remain~ 
(ler in Fee to anot~er, of Land held by Knights Service 
ill Capite, and he is feifed of other Lands in Socage
in Fee, and by his Will in \yriting he devifes all .his So· 
cage Land§, and dies without Hfue .Male, in this Cafe the 
Devife is goed for all- the Socage Land, for the E(late of 
the Land held determined by his Death, fa that 'there 
was no Caufe of Wardlhip at the CommpnLaw. The 
fame Law~ if the Eflate of the Land held be defeated by 

Condi~ 
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Condition after the Death of the Tenant. Vide 13 1:1;z. (a) (a) D!er 2jS. 

'.lJ,er fo. 5. The Privity of the Heir of the Ten't ought to vI .. 30
. I 

continue after his Death; and therefore if the King's Te- : i\.(~bq~~O.'· 
nant in Capite ,conveys all his Land to any of the faid three i, Keb: I4f. 
Ufes, and is afterwards attainted' of Treafon, and afrerwards COg Ll~. 76. b. 
he dies his Heir within Age, in this Cafe the King /hall not ~4R~t39. 
have the Wardfhip, becaufe he dies without Heir in RefpeEl: 2Rol.Rtp. 46<). 
of toe Corruption of Blood and in which Cafe no Wardfhip (b) Co.L,t.j8.a • 

, ~ • .' (c) Baker's 
c~n ac~rue by the Co~m~:m Law, ~b) as It w~s refolv~d m Chloo. 43'. 
SIr Everard (c) :Ihgby s Cafo, Mz(}h. 7 7ac. m tbe elgbt/; Wllfoo's Hill:. 
Part of my Reports; fot. 165. b. ;f,: /1' 

f h ' r . . d b h r 'd . '" --4!eUlOtlS at 
2.. I t e Ules lImIte y t e la1 trIpartIte Indentures rhe Common 

to William Lovies in Tail, with the Remainder over, are Law. 

in Contingency or not? Or if the l!fes be imme.diately .ex • 2.7 H. 8, C. 10. 
ecuted by the Statute of * 27 H. 8. of D[es In Wz,llzam ' 
Lovies with the Remainders over? And the Chief Jufl-ice 
held, That the Dfes were in (d) Contingency, and not ex- (d) I Rpl. Rep, 
ecuted till the Death of Leonard Lovies the Grandfa~her· V6"R 
for when he has by the faid Indentures limited to himfelf~ 1(. e~., :z.I9.~ 
an Eflate for Life, and upon the Matter Power to make 
Leafes for Life, Lives or Years, without any Refl-raint of , 
Lives or Years, then when the Limitation is f~rther to the 
Ufe of the Performance of his Lafl Will and Teftament, 
and to the Dfe of fuch Perfon and Perfons feverally to whom 
he by his Lafl Will Ihall devife any Ejiate or Ejtates,' by 
thefe Wo~ds, without ~efl-ion he may devife the fa,id Land. I 

to any Perfon in Tailor in Fee, (for he had Powel' before 
to make Leafes for Lives or Years, without ,.any Limita-
tion) and by Confequence the Ufe limited to William Lo-
vies in Tail, with all the Remainders over, are in Contin-
gency. For where itis (e) doubtful and incertain whether (e) 2. Rol. 419. 
the Ufe or Efl-ate limited in jut1tro will ever vefl in Efl-ate k Co. 20. a. 
pr lnrerefl or not, there the Dfe or Efl-ate is faid to be aym.I44· 

in Contingency, becaufe upon a 'future Contingent it may 
either vea o.r never veft, as the Contingent Jhall happen ; 
and therefore there is a Difference betw;ixt fuch a Contin-
gency as aforefaid, and a Limitation of Eflates by Words 
of Contingency, which extend upon the Limitation of 
former Efl:ates, and which veG: in Eftate or IntereG: imme-
oiately to take EffeEl: in Po!feffion ill !utttro, as in 5 E. ,. 
:2. 7. ({) Wzlliam leafes to 701m for the Life of .707m, (f)2.Bulftr.l1o 
tend ring to William 404' Rent during the Life of TiViI- Lir. Hep. 316. 

ham, and after the Death of TiVilliam to 707:m and his [t'l 6 
Heirs, this Remainder to .7ob11- can't ven: immediately, er. 7· 
b~cau[e peradventure it will never veil in Eflate or In-
terefl, and the Contingent in this Cafe is the Time of 
the Dea~h of William; for if TFilliam dies, 70h1Z living, 
~b.e R.emainder 1,s gQod ; bl,t if William furvives Jo7m. 

and 



LIioN'ARD LOVIES'S Cafe~ PARTX. 
(4) Plowd,H. a. and dies after him, the Remainder is void. ride (a,) .Plo. 

Com. in Coltbirft's Cafe. P'!fob. 36. Eiiz. Rot. 348. l12ttr: 
('1,) Cart. 2.03. (b) Afton. and Hore in the King's Bench, the Cafe was; 
2 SuI/h. 1;0. That a Fine was levied to the D[es of .11. and the Heirs 
~J;' Rep.2.SS, Males of his Body, till he or the Heirs Mal~s of his Body 
, . has done fuch a. Thing, aJ}d after fuch Thing done to the 

Vfe of another in Tail, and dies without Hfue without 
any Thing done: It was acJjudgec1, That the Remainder 
was in Contingency, and rtever fell. If a Man has made 
feveral Leafes of two feveral Acres of Land for two feve
ral and' diO:ina:' Terms, as well in the Commencement as 
in the End, and afterwards makes a. Leafe of both Acres, 
to begin after the Determinations of the faid feveralTerms 
for forty Years, it /hall not expeB: to begin after the laG: 

(-t,)Cr Jac '2.59 Leafe, but (c) fuall veO: immediately in Interefl, reddendo 
';110.' . 'jingula jingulis, as it is adjudged in JuG:ice Windbtim's ClJfo 
!lalRd.lg~. in the fifth Part of my Reports, f 7· b. (€;f vide (d) 6 E. 3. 
~I 10 . ep.2. 4, 5~. a good Cafe. Vide (e) 1lorafion's Cafo imer Hinde and 
.~ K·eh.8). Amhry in ,the third Part of my Reports.) For it ve.fts im· 
tilm./39o. mediately in Interefl, to begin in Poffeffion after the De-
(d)o;R~tRep. termination of a former Term for Years. But in the Cafe 
~1I. at Bar, nothing can veil: by the Devife to William Lovies, 
r~m.~9o. nor the Remainders over till the Death of the Devifor, 
Cr. 3Jac~~~:' a. becaufe he has Power by his Will to devife to any Perf on 
no. 'any Eil:ate, be it in Fee-ftmple if he will: Ergo it can't 
Palm. 141., vefl: immediately in Willi6lm Lovies, and by Confequence 

in none of the Remainders; upon which it follows, that in 
(f) 6 ~o. 18. a, the mean Time the Dfe of the Fee vefls (/) again in Leo
~o. Lit. III. b. nard the Grandfather, (as it was adjudged in Sir Ed. 
fi~: bRep. 2.88 Clere's Cafe) and then he was feifed of Lands held ilz Ca-' 
ail. 'pite at the Time of the Purchafe of the faid eight Acres in 
~ooc 493, r67· which, €5!c. And for this Caufe, he having difpofea two 
,r>. ar. ~9. Parts by Aft: executed according to the Statute, he can't 

devife the faid eight Acres. For it appears by the Record, 
that he has conveyed by the Feoffment, Lands and Tene
ments of the yearly Value of 55 I. 6 s. 8 d. and the Land 
mentioned to be devifed is but of the Value of Z4 I. 14 s. 
10 d. per Amzum, and the Feoffment can't extend to the 
faid eight Acres, for they were purchafed after; but being 
a Lafl Will !hall be a DireCtion to declare Dfes upon the 
Feoffment; and when the Land fhall pafs by the Will it 
[elf, and when by the Feoffment, vide the faid Cafe of 

(.t)Jenk. Cent. Sir (g) Ed. Clere. But againfl: this it was obje8:ed, That 
{f°EI g the Fee, which Leonard the Grandfather had by Opel's;. 
c~: Ja~. ~i: ration of Law, vanHhed by his Death, in as much as he 
Moor p6, 567. made no Difpofition of the Land in Fee-fimple by hi$ 
~o. LIt. Ill. b. Will, which was granted tiS had been refolvedbefore. But 
~ Keb. n8. it was anfwered and refolve4, Th~~ the raid l\everfieo' 

j~ 
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in Fee expeClant upon the EGa.te-tail, did not vanilh, IS ~ . 
fully appears. Another ObjeB:ion was made, 'I'hat fora,f- ~, 
muph as the Words of the Statutes of 32. e; 34 H. 8. are» 
LawfullJ' eX(,C?tte in his Life, &c. in this Cafe, forafmuch 
as the [aid Ufes were in Contingency, no Execution of any 

'~fiate was, but after the Death of Leonard the Grandfa.
~her, and fo out of the Statute. To which it was anfwered. 
That after the Death of the (aid Leonard the Grandf. the 

\faid Efiates we~ derived, and took their E!fence and Ef· 
feB: by Fprce of the faid (a) Feoffment made, and fo upon (a).O ~o. 19. I. 

the Matter executed in his Life. Alfo it was held by the Co Lit. III. tJ. 

Chief Jufiice,' That the R~mainder to William Lovies by ~7~~0~nJ. 5'2.. 
the Will is contingent, forafmuch as no Alienation is found I Bulll:r. 200. 
to be ma.de by '(bom~s; for in Eff~c1: it is a Devife. to ~;: gr~~!: 
Thomas and hIS HeIrS Males; provIded, that if he alIens Hob. 160. 

jt, that then for Want of Hfue Male of his Body, it fh;lll Mool' 2.62., SO]. 

remain to William, e7c. So that there are two main Impe-
~iments to the Remainder, ft. th;'.t there was no Alie-
nation, and jf there had been· an Alienation, then alfo it 
would be repugnant, that after the Alienation the Land 
lhould remain to William, and fo quaeunque via data the 
Remainder as th is Cafe is doth not veil in fVilliam. And 
the feveral Pennings of the Deviie to Thomas with ContTn~ 
gency to remain over to William, and of the Devife to Wilw 
limn and the Remainder oveJ; were obferved, which pro~e .. 
feveral Intents in the Tef}ator, as appears in i b) Edriehe's (b) 2 Rot. Rep. 
Caft, in tbe fifth Part of mj! Reports,fo .. 1 18. a. b. upon L;~'l~~:' 9 
the Statute of (c) ;2 H. 8. of Rents. But this Point was (c) ·32H.8.£:37. 
not refolved by the Court. AnOther Point at the Common Vaugh. 4&· 

Law.was alfo ~oved.in the Cafe, ft. Whether .the faid Re-~:it:7~:e~1;s2~: 
, vocatIOn mentIOned In the Record was fufficient or not: Co.Lir.162..a.b. 

Touching which, there are three Things to be confidered, HI. b. 
1. His Power referved to him by the Provifo of Revocation, 4Co'48 b.lo 3. 

~. In the Revocation if he has purfued his Power; Firfi, the L 03 64- b.65. a. 
:Words of the Power divide themfelves into five Branchet. 7 Co. 38. b. 

1. That if the f:lid Leonard. Lovies ,{hall be difpofed to g~ tl~l~o:71. 
alter, cba11ge} or to make VOid preed jeojfame12tum, &c. Golosh 30. . 
2.. Vel (&liqucm tifttm flu 'llJus, f.:jc. fuperius limitat'. 3. Vel I AnderC47. 
4liquem flat lim 'Vel flatus qUi accrefterem feu execztt' forent 9°~ Entr. 1 [9· 

rari01te aliwjus 'ltfitS, f.:jc. 4. Aut Ii pr£d' Leonard Lavi8S ~Le~n. 3C'2. 

Avus difponerct rebabere omnia ~ jingula pr£d' ]l;Ja12eria, '!. Von. I);. 
eJc. vet aliqttam partem eortl?zdim. 5. Vel eadem 1I1aneria 3 Leon. 59. 
'Vet aliquam partem eorztndem difponere vel d012are in ali-
lJuo aho modo, vf!l eadem aut aliquam partem eOY'undem 1'1-
babere eidem Leonard' ~ H£rcd' .(;!;S, 'ttt in priflino ~flatu 
fiw, €3c. f$ fitjeri1tde jignijiear' vo!tmtaJ' f..:J beneptacit',f;wi7Z 
i1Zde to the Feoffees or any of them, ~e. qd't,me immcdiate, 
(r!c. the Manors, f5c. lhould be to the U[e of LC011ard th~ 
GfJ.nc;lfather and his JIeirs, ~t in frijti,1z0 flam ii!co 

, ' Tiler. 
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Then the Revocation :Gands upon two Parts: I. He figni
nes to the Feoffees that fo much of the Feoffment and In
dentu1'es,which concerns cerrain Manors,fhaU be void, whir:h 
was objeB:ed can't be, becaufe the Indentu!e was made 
2.6 Sept. a12nO 12. Eliz. Reghz~, and the Feoffment was 
made 2.8 Sept. following. and therefore the Indenture pre
cedent can't avoid the Feoffment which paffed by Livery 
fubfequent. Alfo he" declares, 'Ihat fo much of the Feojf
I1U?2t and Indentures, a1zd m morc, as C012cern only Parcel 
of the PremiJ!es, Jhall be void; and admitting that the 
Feoffment and Indentures may be avoided, and made void 
in all, yet they can't be avoided in Part, s. the Deed ofIn
denture quoad one Manor to be made void and to lofe its 
Force, and quoad another to ftand as a Deed, and of fuch 
Effecr, as it was objected, is the fecond Branch, s. I will 
that fo much a1zd no more of the [aid Feoffment and Inden
tures, and every Claufo and Article therein c01ztain(d, to be 
utterly frttfll'ate and void. &c. ,. The Nature of the 
Things to be revoked wa~ confidered, That all the Decla.
rations and Limitations oftheUfes in the Indenture at the 

-Time of the Deed of Revocation, were only in Contingen
cy, and nothing in Eflate in Poffeffion, Reverfion, or Re
mainder or in Inter'e:G, but only in Poffibility, which can't 
be revoked, or changed, or altered; for a Revocation, Al
teration or Change, prefuppofes a former Effence, as the 

(lJ) Co. Lit. Rule of the Logician is, (a) Om1zis privatio pr~Jupponit 
HI. b. dJabitum: And altho'future Powers and Authorities annexed 

to Eil:ates,. as a Power to make Leafes, f3c. given to him 
who has an~Efl:ate for Life may with the Eil:ates be revo
ked; yet it was objeaed, That when all is in Contingency 
or Poffibilhy it can't be revoked; and the,Ufe, which by 
Operation of Law was veil:ed in Leonard Lovies the Grand
father, can't be revoked, for the Provifo of the Indentures 
extends only to Dfes declared by the fame Indentures, and 
not to an Ufe created by the Law. But it was anfwered 
and unanimoufly refolved by the Court, That the Revoca
tion was good: For U fes and Powers in Contingency and 

(6) 1. Rol. 79'2.. Pofllbility, may by mutllal Alfent of the Parties be (b) re
voked and determined, for a~ they may be raifed by Inden
ture, fo by Provifo or Limitation annexed to them in the 
fame Indenture, they may be extinguiIhed and de:Groyed, 
either before or after their Effence. And it was re-
fQlved,that thefe Words, The faid Indentures., and eve
ry Claztfe a11d Article therehz c012tai12ed, ' exte~d to all 
the Ufes and Limitation in Contingency and Poffibili
ty. And this Refolution concurs with comlll:on Expe
rience, s. That Eil:ates limited to I, 2., " ~c. SOlls, be
fore any is born, are ufually by the like Provifoes,a~.d with-

.O:.1t QEeflion daily revol<e<\. And w~thout ~efl:ion the 
lnden-
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InderttureSj as ~to the DireB:ion and Declaration' of' tJres, 
may lofe their Force in Part, and £land in Part; and if the 
Operation as to Part be taken away by the Ca) Provifo; Ca) Co, Lit: 
then the Feoffment for that Part is to the Ufe of the Feof- 23~. j' 
"for and his Heirs; and by Confequence in the Cafe at Bar, 2 0·79'1.. 

where Leonard Lovies had an U[e ve£led in' him by Ope-' 
ration of Law upon the Feoffment, till other Declaration 
was made by hi!> Will, now by the Revocation he has an 
abfolute E£late in Fee-ftmple, ut in priftino flatu filo with!-
out any Limitation. 

AI[o the Chief J uftice held, Th.at the {aid Devife to 
c.lbomas was but for Years, becaufe it is fo devifed in eXi
prefs Words; and againfl the exprefs Words, no Inference' or 
Interpretation {hall be admitted in this Cafe, for the Words 
are, Item, I give, gram, will a?ld bequeath, 'to my Son 
Thomas all my Manors, &c. To ba'l;e a?2d to bold to my jaid 
Son Thomas, and to the Heirs Males of his Jlody lawfully 
begotten, from a?ld after my 7lJeath, for and dztri1zg the 
'.Term of Cb) 500 Tears t7mz next e1yuing fUlly to be com- (b) Moor 77f 
pleat a11d ended, &c. and the Remainders to Will. Lovies 810. .' 

and others, td every of them and to thyir feveral Heirs CRTac. 62,6;. 
Males of their Bodies, without any Reflraint to any Num- ~31 o~4~4I. 
ber .of Years; and note, $he Liberty given to '.Thomas is in 2. s:owni. 104>. 

thefe Word$, Other'lviJe than to ltaft, &c. the fame for Tears ~a~r 166. 
tletermhzable 'upon tbe lJ)~ath of a~y tbree. Perfons or .left 35

0
I.

o1p
• Leg. 

Number ofPerfo1ZS: But In the Liberty gIven to Willtam 
and the others, the Words, Otherwife ~btt1z they may la'lv-(c) Cr. Jac. 62~ 
fUlly do by the Statute of 32. H. 8. Which Afl he doth not (d) Br. Ettate 
mention in the Devife to crbomas: So infomuch as 'I'bomas l/o, 
has an Eflate but for 500 Years, fo long as he has Hfue of (e)'B~~~~:l~' 
h~s Body, he give~ him;Power only to demife for Years, but (f) I RoJ. 6I~; 
to William who has an Eflatein Tail, he leaves him Power 74 1,83 1.915. 

to leafe the Lands for three Lives or 2. I Years, according i I~~I Rep 316 
to the Statute of 32. H. 8. which gives fuch Power to Te- 2. Rol:Rep:12,9~ 
nant in Tail,. and therewith agreed Wi1zch Ju£lice. But 42 4' , 

thefe Words, Vuring the crerm of 500 Tears, will make a g~p~.L~~l~'l! 
Limitation of a Term of Years to oetermine for Want of HI. .' 4 • 

Iffue Male. And that it is but (c) a Term for Years in Sw!nb. 135· 
Grants, the Books are exprefs in the foint, Cd) II .A.fJ. 2.1. : f~~~;7;5;;~: 
33 .AJ!.p. 17· 39 E. 3· 37· 19 E. 3 • .I1ccompt 56. 9 H.6. Gcdb. 42.. 
58. 22. H 6. 33. 34 H. 6.2.7. Litt. 168. 10 Eliz. Vyer Dyer 7· pl 8. 

~J.76. ride u H. 8. (e) '!Jr. Eftates,the like. But as ~v?~; ;~3 ;'34 
to that Point which had been controverted betwixt this I Bulftr. 1'91, • 

Court and the Court of King's Bench, in a former Ac- 192 • 

tion brought Up?O this Devife, no Refolution as to t.hat t~J~~:521;:" 
Point was now given by the Court. Note, Reader, If a Palm, 334. 

(f) Term be devifed to one and the Heirs Males of his Moor 75 8, 807~· 
Body, his Heirs /hall not have it, but his Executors, for ~~N~t\o9. 

a Term 8c 334. 
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() R 1 g a. Term which is but 2. Chattel can't (a) be entailed,' and 
2.~R;1.R~P, )g:ruch Devifee tllay well alien the Term to whom he pleafes. 

And fo it wa.s a.djudged '['ri1z. 18 BLiz. in the King's Bench: 
in Peacock's Cafe, and a1zno (zr) 3I Etiz. refolved by .. A'n-

, derfol'l and Walmejley, being referred to them out of the 
Cr. Hz.. 143. Chancery, between Higgim and Mills. 

[See Reports ~ A. 106. and!'].I to i,o. Brounker ver/. 
Cooke, That Lands purcbafed after a Will made, will 120; 

pafs by tbe'IJevije. See alfo tbe Cafo of Archer vcrf. Boken
ham, ibid. 148 to 163. ad idem.) 

DoEfor 
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Hill. 8 Jac. I. in B. R. 

Mon!lrans de 
Faits. 

~Oh1z (a) Leyfield DoEl:or of Divinity brought an ACtion (a) r Bulffr . 
• 1 of Trefpafs in the King's Bench, Hill. 8. :fac. Regis 154· 
Rot. 1282. againG: Henry Hillary, for Corn and Hay taken Cr. Jac. 317. 
and carried away at Old Cleve in the County of Somerftt. 
The Defendant pleaded in Bar, That ~een Elizabeth was 
feife.d of the Rectory ~f Old Cleve in the fame County in 
her Demefne as of Fee, as in Right of the Crown of Eng-
land; and by her Letters Patent z.o .7unii 35 of her Reign 
(without faying (b) here /hewed forth) demifed the faid (b) B lit 
Rectory to Conand Prowft for his Life, who 16 :fa,,? am20 I54~ u r. 

~ Jac. Regis demifed the faid Rectory to George Pi1zcomb Cr. Jae. H7· 
for eight Years, if the faid C012and tam diu vi'lJeret ; and 2 Rol. Rep. 

that the Defendant as Servant to the faid George took the! 7R;I~~!p'2tI. 
Corn and Hay as Tithes fevered from the nine Parts, and 5 Co. 74. a. 
,averred the Life of the faid Conand: Upon which the Lane 32.· 
Plaintiff demurr'd in LawJ . and !hewed the Caufe of 'his 
Demurrer, hecaufe the Defendant's Plea amounted to the 
(c) General Hfue. And it was adjudged in the King's(c)Wincl12.o 
Bench, That the Bar was infufficient, becaufe the Defen- Jenkins Ceni. 
dant in his Plea. (d) did not fhew to the Court the 'Let- lj 3· . 
ters Patent of ~een Elizabeth, made to ConandProwfo, ~d{ C;·~;h:z;. 
which the Court took to be Matter of (e) SubG:ance, and It~on. ;78. 
which the Defendant ought to have fuewed forth, al- I Bl1H1:r. 155· 

tho' ,h~, in whofe Right ?e jufiified, had but Part of the Ei~.r~e~p~1~~6 .. 
,tflare. Whereupon a Writ of Error was brought in the (e)Co.Lit.]:z .. a. 
Exchequer-Chamber, and there two Errors were moved; 
one, which was affigned by the Plaintiff for the Ca.ufe 
of Demurrer. 5., That the [tid Plea amounted to the 
General Hfue, becaufe the Defendant gave the Plaintiff 

no 
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t;:) Colour, in which Cafe no Judgment bught to have been 
given againfl: the Defend. but the Court ought to have ruled 
him to anfwer over; the Second, That for Want of lhcwing 
the faid Let. Pat. the Court ought not to have given Judgm. ' 
agq.infl: the Defend. for two Reafons. r. Becaufe by Law the 
L~tters Patent .need ~o,t be fuewed forth. 2. If they' ought I 

to ha:ve been {hewed, yet that is but Matter of Form) and 
fa) I Leon. 44, not of Subfl:ance; and therefore by the Stat; of (a) 2. 7 Eliz, 
8.? 19~, 3T J. ]J..eg. c. 5. forafmuch as he has not fuewed it for any Caufe 
~\E:l~/F8 of his Demur. he fuall not take Advaptage of it. As to the 
2.~°2.:3~1.' 19 'firfl-, it /was objeCled, That the [aid Plea in Bar amounts to 
Hut[. I). the (b) Gencr2.l Iffue, becaufe the Defend. has not given any 
~~S ~8;p 112.. Coiour t~ the ~laip. nor any Poifeffion ~pon which he m:ly 
Goldsb. 37,41, ground hiS Achon, and thereupon they cited (c) (II) ,2! .E.4. 
18, :+9. (f 5. a. In Trefpafs for certain Cart-loads of Oats taken and 

P~avlI1786' ~7., carried away at 23odmin, againfl: the Prior of 23odm' ; the 
J m ~'O' f r. 'd 1'h h C .,. P . I Andere 1,0, De. Jal, at t e orn was growing In a certaIn lace In 

1)1,. 160,168. 71. in the Parifu of 23odm', whereof he was P~rron impa~rf()
t 7t~~~:,b. a nee, and (being oblig'd by the Rule of the Court to fllew 
9.~. b. ",-' . how he came to the fame.larfonage) {aid, That he had the 
J~Dk.<:=ent.I'3. lmpropriation by Title ot Prefcription ; and that the Corn 
~~;. ~:r. 7L' a. w.as feve1'ed from'the nine ~arts, and that he t~ok them as 
(b)Cr.Cal'.157. hlS own Goods (and gave Colour) that he delivered them 
Cr. EI. T 46. to one 'I'. who delivered them to the PI. to keep', and the 
Cr. lac. 16), Def. took them. And in (d) 2.1 H.6. 30. a. Rob,ert, Parfon 
i I~d. 106. of the Church of Clifford, brought an Action of Trefpafs a
(C)II CO,lo.a. gainfl: diverSj and declared of his Goods taken and carried 
p;~;~:~e~;.per away, s. Wheat, Barley; three Coverlets, and three 131an
r'ofrc;a 90 b. kets. As to the Wheat 'and Barley, the Defendant faid; 
HI', CcllU!, 5'9 That pefore the Trefpafs one./1. was Parfon of the faid 
&)aBrPI~~IIu8r Church, and the Parifh; had (owed their Lands with Wheat 
20.' and Barley the firft Day of May, and afterwards the [arne 
Br. Emblc- Day the' faid ./1. made the Defend. his Executors; and died; 
p;a~:~~. a. and gave Colour to the Plaintiff. That he was infl:ituted 

and induCled Parfon of the [aid Church, and afterwards 
the Parilhioners fevered the Corn from the nine Pans, and 
the Plaintiff as Parfon took the Corn, and the Defendants 

. as Executors took it out of his Poifeffion. " And 191, e) H. 
d(~~tBr. JUrI[' 6. 2.0. a. b. In Trefpafs againfl: :0. Prior of L. for Breaking 

lc,101l4I. fh' Cl r. d k' ~ d' h' G r: Firz.TurifdiB:7.0 IS Ole, an ta lng an carrying away IS raIS be..; 
Bl". Colour 1+. ing in Cocks: The Defendant as to the Clofe pleaded his 
Poilea 91.a, Freehold; as to the Cocks, he [aid, That he himfelf is 

Parfon imparfonee, and that the Place where is fo much 
Land of fuch a Town within the fame Parifh, (and he was 
compell'd by the Court to give a Name to the Place) and 

• Q Standing. that the Cocks were there growing*, and fevered from the 
nine P:lrts; and you claiming to be Parfon of the fame 
Church by the King's Prefcntment by his Letters Pa
tent, whereas you was not infiituted nor inducl;ed, took the 

fame 
4 
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fame Cocks, and we took them again, and there lJurttjtut :it1d 
Newton conceived that the Colour. was not good. And in 2 H. ~r" 
4· 5· a. The (a) Vicar of Saltajb brought an Aai(>n of Tref- (~) Poft . .9 1.~ .. 
pafs for carrying away his Go~ds in S. TheDef. alledged; ~(:~r;~f~;~JJ.rf 
that the Dean of Wzndjor was Patfon of S. and that he a$ k' 171' or 

Servant took the Goods as his Mafler's Goods, and the PI; 
would have taken them from hiql, ahd he would nbt fu£fer 
him; and ruled by the Court no Plea, becaufe the Def. did 
ilot acknowledge any Poffeffion in the PL not Property in him 
at any Time of the faid Goods. (b) 34 H. 6. iO. b. Tpe A b. (b) Pod. 9t. t. 
bot ofBt. Mary of '1'ork brought an Atlion of.Trefpafs a--;f H. G . . 19 b. 
gainfi John Parfim of the Church of:n. for taking of 30 t. ~(t1 .. Repllca
at :no in the County of Z'ork. The Defend. faid; That there B~~ i~i~;perty 7-
is a Chapel of our Lady in the City of f"ork in the Defen- Br. CujQUr $. 
dam's Par.ilb, in which Chapel there i~ an Image .bf our La-
dy, to whIch the People ufcd to offer Gold and Silver; and 
that the faid 50 t. were offered there, and that he took them. 
away, as he lawfully might, and gave Colour to the PI. s: 
That he delivered the Money to :8. to keep for the Defen., 
danes U fe;. who delivered the Money to the PI. and the De
fund. took it out of his Poifeffion, ~c. And in 39 If. 6. i. b; 
~ 2 a; Tn I.e) Trefpa(~, the PI. declared of 2. Horfes wrong- (c) Port 91.:L 
fully taken; the Def. [aid; That the Lord Latimer i3 Lord r;'aCo\our 37· 
of the Barony of God-ford, which is an ancient Barony, and 0 • p" 7'1· 
has been Time Out of Mind, ~c. Within which he and all 
his Artcefibrs; and all thofe whofe Efiate he has in the Ba:-
rony, have had Waif and Stray a crempore c~;us~ ~c: And 
further fu.id, That the faid Horres were Golen aDd brought 
within the Barony, where, ~c.arid there the Horfe.s waived~ 
wherefore the Defend. as Servant to the [;lid Lord; and by 
his Commandment feifed, We. and the PI. took them; and 
the Def. took theth again ; and .Exception was taken to thi& 
Plea, becaufe the Def. g!l.ve not the PI. any Colour! For al-
tho' they were Waifs but pf his Franchife, and the Defend. 
feifed thel11~' the PI. has no Colour to take thein; wherefore 
the Def. faid, Thai: the PI. fuppofing that the Property was 
in him before the Ste~ling took thent ; but pet totam Curi.:. '\j 

am the Plea is nought; without faying in Faa drat the Pro,:, 
perty wa~ in him; wherefore he pleaded accordingly. And 
1tlany other Cafes were put to this Purpofe, which I pur
pofelyothit.F'itt'i;(d/202o E.4.2.3.b. Againfi which it waS(d:Br. Coioi1r 
argued by the Cout'\fel on the other Side; That in ,this Cafe it ~c,p .. 
i.~ no~ ne~~ifary to give Colour; for ~ Reafons. ~. ~e~aure the/" J~~.~fJiZl:~ 
DefJufhfies as Servant. 2. Becaufe the BegmOlng,of the 79 ' 
Bar is with the ~een's Letters Patent. As to the fidl, I e) Ie) Poft. 89. b. 

8 E . d h . Aa' fT· fi G fi i~' . Colour 540 
I .4. ;. a. wa.s cite. , were Inan Ion 0 re pa S lor :'\r. Travc:r[e 
breaking his Clof~, and 30 Loads of Wheat taken and ,arned 2p. 

N away, ~oct. pIa. 7~' 
Lr. El.l'. 
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:It'N~y, the Defendant pleaded, Tha~ one Sir C. lII. walt; 
1eifed of a Carve of Land, whereof the Place, ~c. in his De
:nefn as or Fce, a~d fowed theiawe Land with Wheqt, and 
that th.c Def. as his Scrvant1and by hill Commandmen t entrcd 
into the fame LandaAd cut thc-Wheat,a·nd carried it away, 
as,helawfully might; And it was mov&;d,That the Bar was in
fufficient becauie the Def. gave no, Colour: And it was herd· 
by all the Jufl:ices, that he fhou.ld not in this Ca.fe give Co· 
lour to the Plaintiff, becaufe in all Cafes where a Man ju£H-

(tt)D?8,pla./6. fies 'as Ca) Servant to another, .. s1'ul by his Commandment,he 
~~: ~I~ 7:~9 fhall not give the Pt any Colol!r.~ .As to 2.. Colour alway~. 
(b) Port. 91.' b. O'ught to be gi ven by him who is (b)f1rfi in the Conveyanccy. 
(4'} 8r. q~lour or elfe all before,is. waived ~ and theEewiit.h a.gree (&) 10 H. 7. 
~~'itea 9r 014. b. '15E. 4. ;1.. a.. (d) 18 E. 4- fa. a. fS (e) 22. E. 4· 25· 
(d) 81'. C~lo~r a. ~nd in this Cafe Q Et. is the firfi inCoJl,veyal1ce by?er 
5"~'. . l':setters Patent, and the Def.,an't fuppofe that thePl.clalms 
~~. +~tl; ',2; by former Letters Patent, fOf then that would give the Pl. 
(~). Br~c~f~~; a good Title; as in IZ. H. 6. Coloztr 54. In Trefpafsfof break';4 
63· ing his Clofe, the Defend. faid,. That one H. enreoH"-ed him,. . 

. (f) no,'l:. pia. and the PI. claiming (fJ by Colour of a Leafe ma&le to h.iUl.' 
n 32.0. for Term of Years before the Feoifme1'lt" where fl0thmg;-

. :palfed, entred, ~c. And there Fitzberbert Iwnceives that 
the Plea is not good; for if fuch Leafe was" it paires, pre
:lCntly, aVId 'when he plea.ds that the Plaintiff daiming by, 
Colour of it Leafe for Years" where nothing paffes,. it is re· 
pugnant in it felf! For when he fays by Colour of a. Leafe,.. 

. this Word Leafo implies a Leare in Law; for otherwife it 
(g) Doer. pia. is no Leafe., As in Affife, it is (g) no Plea to fay, that one 
Riafl:2.E.~t.)9. b. H. enfeoffed him., and the Plaintiff cht.iming by Cofour of a 
2.n· a. FeGlffment 'where nothing paffed entl'ed, for the Law in
]DJCt. cSt Stud. tetlds it is 1\10 Feoffm. witheut Livery;. and therefore it is> 
(h?D~a:.pla. the (b) "Ufe to plead~ That the Plaintiff claiming by Colour' 
11>. 293. of a Deed of Feolf"ment where nothing paired, f.:)c. for by 

the Deed without Livery nothitlg in Truth paffed. So if the' 
Def. 1hould fay in the Cafe at Bar, That the Pl. claiming ill 
by Colvur of a former Grant of the faid ~een by her Let-· 
rers Patent, €Sc. that implies a lawful Grant, fSc. But both. 
there Reaftms were diTallowed by the Juftkes. F0I; as tOo 
the firfi, It is true, when the Defendant in Trefpafs, esc. 

(1) Cr. Jac.229. pleads, that the (i) Freehold is in J. S. and that he by his .. 
<.. r EI. 16. Commandmenr cl'ltred; (lr that J. S. is feifed in his De
DotL pIa. 76. mefn as of Fee, which is all one (as the Book is in (k) 18 
(J!) 13 E. 4·)' < ) d h h D r.' d h' S d b· h' Am. 89. a. L. 4- an· t at t e Crell ant as IS ervant, an y 13· 
Hr, CoIol!r h' Commll'ndment entred, there he need not give any Co· 
BI·. ·~r~v. 25+ lour, becaufe notwithG-a.nding the Fee or Freehold be" to.,' 
~~J'.ll::'76. OFlC] yetthe PI. m~ly have a. Leafe for Years. ce. and t~e.r~-

WltlJlrJ' 
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\vi~h agrees 2.2 H. 5. 50. a. Bilt when fpecial Title is inane, Doa. ph. 75; 
as In :1 R. 3.8. Job. Atwood brought Trefpafs of breaking Cr. E176 
of his Clofe againfl one Jobn 'IJi1zgle and Wm. :tJi1Jgle; the Br. CololJr 2G. 
Defendants ~id, That one Tbo . .l/twood'was feired thereof; 
and enfeoIfed 7- 7:1. and R. S. whoenfe'offed Sir 701172 Nor~ 
bury, Knt. and the [aid :J. 'IJingJe in hi~ ~wn Right, and 
the raid W ~s Servant to ~im, ~e. and gavl;: Colour to the 
Pl. by the [aid rr. .I1trzvoo.d: And I H. 7: r9~i~. b. R.o!? Red- Rr. Forcible 
11ejh brought a Writ of Forcible Entry upon the Statute ofE'1r.rie 24· 

8 H 6. againfl J~ Zl. qui pla.citavit quod :Joha7z,' Hoke ~ 8 H. 6. c. '). 
, Hm» Atwood fuer' flijiti, fSe. ~ feoffaverunt Fitzes e.g Sack

vile in jeodo, and the De£ ut ferviells, (5c . . ~ dedit c%rnn 
prout opor(et, and traverfed the Foree; for when the DeE 
makes fpecial Ti,tie to him in whofe Righi:. he juflifies, as 
Servant, there it {hall not be intended that the PI. has any 
IntereG in the Land, and fa is the Difference. As to zd . 
Reafon, The Dcf. ought to give Colour by former Letters 0061. pIa. 7j· 
Patent, 5.'colore .quarundam literarum patemilt'l,:, frtEt'prcefp 
the PI; de tenenle1itis prted' a12te, €!)c. pro tcrmilzo, €:fe. ·ubi 
nihil tranji'fJit, and he i !hall not fay that the Pl. cla.i;:1ing 
colore concdfionisjivc dimijJianis, ~c~ but okre literarum 
patentiu1n; ftc. and that the Colour fhail be given' in fueh 
Cafe, appears in 7 H 7. 14. a. where In the fame Cafe; Co-
lour was given. 

But it was reColved, That in Cafe at Bar Colour ought Dci9:. pla. 71. 
not to be given to the Pl. And the Reafon that Colour /hall ~r. ca;' 't~·f 
be given iti a Writ of Entry fur diJfei/in, Writ of E?ztry i1~ Y·33· p. • 
Nature of ./ljJifo1 A.flift, Trej}Pjl, ~e. is, That the Law; 
(which prefers al1d favours Certainty as the Mother of ~ujet 
a.nd repo[e) to the Intent that either the Court {hall adJudgQ 
thereupon, if the Pl. demurs! or tpa,t a eel tain Ilfue may be 
taken upon one certain Point, requires that the Def. when 
he pleads fuch [pedal Pica, that notwithfl:a.nding that the 
Plaint. may have Right, the Def. {hall give Colour to the 
PI. to the End that this Plea !hall not amount to the gene-
tal Hfue,.aAd fo to leave all the Matter at larg~ tb the lur};, 
which will be f~ll of MUltiplicity and Perplexity of Matter. 
And altho' Colour is but a ~iaion, yet lex ji12git ubi Jitbfiflif 
~quitas : ride V~Ctor Imd Studem, c. 53.[' 160. But when Doa. pIa. 77-
the fpedal Matter of the Plea,. notwithHanding that the PI. 

, had Right before, utterly bars him of his Right, in fuch 
9tfe the Per iJeed not give any Colour, becaufe he bars the 
Plaintiff of his Right, ifheh2.d.any; in which Cafe it 
would be in vain. to give the Plaintiff Colour, where it ap~ 
pears upon the Matter of the Plea that he hu<1 n~ Right. 
For therefore in a real Action, as AJlifo, Writ of Emry 
ilz Nawre of AJliftf 5e. if u collateml Warranty be plead
ltd, and the Defendant relies u run it, or if an Efioppel 

I'; ... ~e 
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be pleiJed, br' a Fine levied with Proclamations, fSc. :here 
C·l) Poil. 97· b. it is not necefl"ary to give any Colour, becaufe the Pl. IS Cal. 

barred altho' he had Right; and therewith agrees 35 H. 6. 
cfrej}ajs 160. Sd, and for the fame ReafoD, If the Defend. 
conveys to' himfelf:l Title by AU of Parliament, as it is 
held in 3 E. 4. i. a. b. when one jufl:ifies his Entry by a. 
Caufe which binds the Pl. or his Blood for ever, he {hall nGt 

(b}Firz. 'tref- give any Colour: .And therewith agrees (b) 12 E.4. 4. a. b. 
~arsCl" 6 Vide Cc) 5 H. 7· 10. a. 3 E. J' tit. AjJ. But if a Man pleads 
n~;a °pl:.r~6~b.:l Defcent in Bar,yer the Def. ought to give Colour, [orrhae 
(e) Hr. Col~ur binds the Poffeffion, and not the Right, as it is agreed in 19 
r~ 7i" f-l 6 H 6. 41. and (d) 2 (22) H.6. 5c. a. If in Trefpafsfor Good& 
/i;r~~ 9:). 1.0 .

a. taken away the Def. jufl:ifies, becaure he has Waif within his 
Manor; and lhews, that one Hole" the' raid Goods de quodam 
ignoto, and waived 'em within hb Manor, wherefore the 
Def. [eifed 'em, it is good without any Colour, and therewith 

i~u;~~: Co. agrees (e) IZ E. 4. 5. b. But it was there heM by aU the Ju
Br. Eltray 6 ilices, That if the De£ had [aid, that /.I.·was pofietfed of 
Br. ~orfNure the Goods as ofhis proper Goods, and tha:t one J).had flolen 
de BIens 62.Br, the Goods utjit"ra that he ought to give Colour to the Pl. 
Trav.24 1• £. :r , • 
DoEt. pJ 77. lor then he proves that flO Property wa.s In the Pl.· fo he had 

no Colour of AtHon ; but there in the fame Cafe he fhews 
. that they were Holen extra po.ffej/io1zem eujufdam igwti ; fo 
it is not denied but that the Property was to the Pl. and h: 
is not bound to /hew exprefly in whom the Property was. 

(f) DoClp!'77. The fame La.w of a (f) Sale in Market overt, if he had 
RaILEn.675.b. faid, That [ueh a one fold them, he need not give Colour; 

but ifhe fays,That fu~h a one was poffdfed of the Goods as 
of his proper Goods, and fold 'em him in Market overt, he 
ought to give Colour: And all this appears in the faid Book 

(g) 12. E <t\'. b of (g) IZ E.4. 5. b. But I conceive, thatthe raid Cafe is not 
~upra. well reporred, for the RearOD there given makes againH the 

Opinion of the J ulHces ; for their Rearon is, That the PIes. 
thall not be good without Colour, when the Property is ai
ledged in a certain Perron, bees-ufe it is proved, that no Pro.
perty wai to the Pl. and fo he had no Colour (If AttioI1: 
Ergo it is a good Reafon that no Colour lhaU be given, be
enufe it is an abfolute Bar of the Property~ and of all the 
Plaintiffs right, as appears before. And fo is the Book in 32. 

'h) g. C I H. 6.1. a. b. in the fame Cafe when the Property is alledg'd 
~7. I. 0 our in a Perfon certain; and therewith agrees (h) 2.1 E.4. 18. b. 
(I) Ant. 88. h .. Md (i) H E. 4.65. a. And where in (k) 9 E.4. 2.2.. a. the 
11 T~' 10. a, Defendant when he jufHfies for Wreck gives Colour; it is 
B': Cl)i~~1~759 held in 21 E.4. 18.b. and u E.4. 65. a. that in fuch Cafe 
j Joe! pia 78 .. no Colour fhall be given ilnd the Reafon of all the other 
(k) ~ltz.Colour Boob agrees with it. So when the Matter of the Plea 
B~" CuI our 31, bars the Right of the Plaintiff, no Colour fhall be g~ 
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Alfo when the Defend. entitles hirnfelfI aJ by the PI. h irn[el(, (a) noer. pl.7a. 
no ColQur {hall be given, r:; H. 7.6. (b) 6 H. 7. '4, z,. Alfo (b),Br. Trei: 
when a Man pleads to the Writ, or to the Attion of the Writ, P

I
,:i!'C,8

1
0. 

e ' n 11" BAd fi h C r f )f. 0 our 7:· 110 'Clour :a ~)e gIven, {c 12 I .4.4. n or t e are 0 (c) Sr: Culnuf 
Ti:iles, which is the Cafe; at Bar, he who juitifies for'em Ihall :6. 

not give Colo,~~,for to_whomfoe~er the Property is, and who-l)l~~t~l~·a. 
(oever fevers ': 1em trom the mne Parts, they belong to the Pede SetL 6;. 
P,ufon. And therewith agrees 12 B. 4. 12. (d) 1 I B. 4. 18. b. (d). Br. ColOlir 

f.? 6j,;[, eel Apnd as to1thehfaCid 9afefs j":)hichBh,aV'cbeen PLlht on'[J)' 10 Co ga,b. 
thrccorl:r:,.:y art. I. nt e aleo ( 21 .4.65.a. were II Co. 10.a. 
C-,our 'N~lS given in the Cafe of Tithes, fjrit!Jz Ch. JUi(. tht:re Sr. Colour )9. 
hc:d., that it was not necei'fary to be given, for fuch Plea was (Dfo)~. PEla. 76~' 0 

.I ., C I d h C r f() 'n -I '4 ) .• , gO(J\lWltl1uur oour;an astot e aleo g,:,[ .6.30.a.tilpra 
there Colour was given, but by no Rule of the Court,and the (g) A~r. 38. b. 

Opin. in(b),19 H. 6. is not to the Contrary, imfmuch as he 1~J'·~rt~'H' 
took upon hi III to give Colour, if any W:iS neceffilry, but i~ch B;: fi'~b;~r_ 2.~. 
Colour which he gave was not good. The Cafe of (i) 2 IIi 4. is ments 9, 
flOt of Tithes,but ofotl)er Goods, and therefore is notto be re- (h~I9 H. 6.l~_ 
fembled to thi, .. Cafe. In the Cafe of (k) ,4 H. 6. 10. b. no ~n 'ea 83. b. 
Colour need be hiven, but there Afoil towards the End of r'rrz .. "Inur 7. 
the Cafe, {ahh, if any Man takes my Goods or Money, and BI', ColouJ' 1+. 
rr-' I . h C r I < b d . (1: (;) Antt'aX). a. Orrers e;:m to an mage, In t at ale am ane again' 2. H, t 5. a. < 

him as of Goods (l) fold and tolled in a Fair or Ma1'l;::'t, in 17;~L CulOUJ 4T. 

which Cafe no Colour Ihall be given. And as to the Cafe of ?k) l'r~l~ 70
• 

(m) 39H. 6. I. b. €:Y 2. a. the Cafe of (11) Wait~ l;I,hen the Fitz Rn~p,~r I~. 
Def. all edges that the Property was to the Pl. €:ye. It wac; Hr. f'foperty 7~ 
refolved that no Colour fuall be given: And it appears be- Br CO!",ur s· 
r b () E b d h h B k h C 1 (,)er.!!. •. 48 ,., Tore y 0 12 • 4. 5 .. an t e ot er 00 s, t at no 0 ou~ (,,;) Ant. 89. a 
fuall be given in Cafe where the Defendant alledges that the Br, Golour 17. 

Goods fl:olen and waved were vOlza cujllfdam bomitlis igno- DuB:, pia 79· 
• <, d' h E d f h C r. f (p) H. h (n) Cro.E'.17+ tl; an In ten 0 t e :ue 0 39·6.2.. a. t e !J Anre~ 90. D. 

Reporter faith, !(,u(!'re, If it is necei'fary in this Cafe to FltZ~ul\JtJr 2,8. 
give Colour to the Pl. hecaufe by this Plea the Property of ~r. l~ tl'~y G. 

'tbe Horfes is not denied to be to the PI. before the Steal· d~' hi~:ltsc~2.~l e 
ing, and then it (eerns the Plea is good without Colour; and I), Cl: pia. 7;. 

mere the Reporter further faith, Vide fuch Matter in aRe- (p) ,)Gpl'<l. 

plevin, an. 5 Ed. 3. where he gave no Colour where he a-
"owed for Wreck of the Sea, and the Cafe which he means (q) Fit7,. Re
is in Hill. (q) 5B. 3· ,. a. Wm. de Newport of L07zd01t brought pl~vi1l41. 
a Replevin againlt Bir Hmry de Nevil, Knt. arid declared \ 
of the Taking of the Goo't!s to the Value, ei}c. 5. ten LaGs 
oC Herrings in the Town of Walrhlg. The Defendant 
pleaded, That the LaGs of Herrings were c:\ft by Tem-
peG: of the Sea out of any Ward upon his Land in 
Wairi1Jg, where the Plaintijf had declared; and that 
the Defendant had Franchife of Wreck through the whole 
'l'own, as appendant to his Manor of f;Valrillg, and fo 
his QWn Goods; Judgmen~ if he fh'Ould be anfwered to 
'his Writ: ~ And in this Cafe two Points were refolved. 

N 3 1. That 
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(/l.1Cc. :_it. I. Th~l.t agalnfi: th;s(a) fpedal Matter the Plaintiff was not 
3°,. b. received to a fimpleAverment, withoQ.t anfwering to the 

Caufe. 2. NotwithitajiditJg the I)e£ did not acknowledge that 
(-"leo. El. 48.> (f;) the Prope<rty was atany Time in the m: yet the ·Plea was 

good ;. for when Goods -are found in the Sea, then they are 
'out of the Cuilody and Poffeflion of everyone, then the 
Irord upon whore Lands they are cail, need not acknowledge 
whore Goods they were; and the Pl. by the Rule of the 
Court was driven to anfwer: Wherefore he faid, that the Def. 
took the Goods out of the PoffeffioQ of the Merchants and 
Mariners, and the Def. was comp~lled by the Court to take 
Hfue thereon: In which Cafe it is to be obferved, That if 
the Def. had generally claimed Property, he fhould not on
ly fay that the Property was in him, but further, a.nd not in 

( 'C L' the Pl. or otherwife he doth not anfwer the Cc) Declaration: : 1. It. 
30,. b. But in the Cafe at Bar, becaufe the Matter of the Plea. bars 

~he PL Qf~is right, he need not deny the Plo's Property. Nota, 
(d) DoCl:. pJ}2.. Re:lde r, every Colour ought to have four Qualities. 1. Cd.) It 
(e)Fitz. Colour ought to be a Doub~ to the Lay People, (e) 19 H 6.- 2 I. a. 
8.· J II H 4. 3.a. 19 E. 4. ;. b. 23 H. 6.54.10.20 H. 6.8.36 
~':' Colour I;:H. 6. '.irej). 112.;6 H. 6. 7. b. 20 H6. 27. As where the 
fl_;~ ~e~leral Ii Def. fays, that the Plo claiming by Coiot!r (f) of a Deed 
n,_t.\la.7,)' of Feoffm. ~c. that is good, for it is a Doubt to Lay Peo
( f) Crt>. J .c. pIe, if Land !hall- pafs by Deed only without Livery, or 
C;/tivIJ( and not. '(g) 2, That Colour as a Colour ought to have Con
~(tld Ii9.'a. tinuance, altho' it 'Ji/al'ltS Effect; as jfthe Def. gives Colour 
DucL pia. 72.· by Colcn:r of a Deed of deOlife to the Pl.for the Life of 

J. S. who was dead before the Trefpafs, that is not any Co
lour,. for it doth not continue, but the Def. may well deny 
the Effect of it~ that he claims by Colour of a Deed of De
m ire to him for his Life where nothing paffed ; and [0 there 
is a Difference betwixt tbe Continuance of the Colour, ant~ 
the Effe8 of it. 2 E. 4.19. b. 19 H 6. 2.1. II. 9 H. 4· 3. a~ 
8 H. 6. 9· a. J4. a. ,8 H. 6.67. 9 E. 4. q. b. ride 19 E. 

, D C1: 1 4· ,. b. 7 H 7; 13· b. C5 l4. t1. (h) 3· It ought to be fuch a 
(0) ... 0 .pl,n Co:our, that, if it was of Effect, would maintain the Nature 

of the AEl:ion; all in-an Affife, to give him Colour of a 
Freehold, and not as Gardian in Knights Service. 2. AJ!. p. 
s. 28 AJI. }.28. 4; B. ,. Ajf 5 ,. ~ 2 H. 6.'tJ. tr. V. nor ~o hi~ 

(i)T10Cf P\'3' Ancefior where the Adion is of his own P9ffeffion. 4. (i) 
;.OLC~ b). • Colour ought to be given by the lirfi Com·eyance as ha::; 

been faid, othendfe all the Conveyance beft>re is waived, 
J 0 H. 1· 14· V. 1 5 E. 4· 3'::'· a .. 18 E. 4. 10. it. :: 2. E. 4. 2. 5. a. 
L. 5 E. 4· 04· a.2.I H. 6. 3 2.r. ~. 

As to the other Error which was afftgned~ the {a.id 
nvo Point.:; were argued. I. If the Letters Patent 
\Ought to be fhewed by the Defendant, who juailie~ 
as Servant tp him whp has but Parcel of the Efiate 
of him to whom the Letters Patent were grant
td. ~. AdTXj.itting th~t IW' ought ~q !h~W them, if the 

p~iffion 
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Omiffion of this Clallfe.( C:tr' hie pro/at') be Matter of-Sub:' (a) Co. Lit. 
fiance or Matter of Form; for if it be btu Matter of Form, r~~~·83. b. 
then forafmuch as the Plaintiff has nDt ihewed it pa.rticu- (b) Po(!.f.94.:I. 
lady and exprefly for this Cawfe of Demurrer, he {hall not Dy. liS· pl.Jh 
take Advantage of it by 1:h~ [aid Stu:. of eeL) 2. '7 El. cap. ). ~\:(). 8. b. 
And as to(} the firfl, (b) At{tw's Cafe 1U I C :2 P. 01Jl. :ny. Plowd. 560 b. 
1I5. was cited, where in an Information of Intrufion in the Co. Lit. 46. a. 
Mahordf Eaftfarleigh in Kem, the Def. pleaded the Letters ~~~r r2.· 
Patet'lt of K. H. 8. to Sir :thomas TJCrat in Tail, and that Sir 2Roj.R~~·. -}9T. 

fibomas leafed-to him for ,6 Years, without .!hewing forth BridJ. '-7· 
to tt:e Court the L~tters Patent; and tla~ Ld. 'IJyer !n re~ ~lA~tl!'I~' 
porting the Cafe, flIth, Nota hoe; and thls fl:ands, as It W~tS Br. Aid deRoy 
raid, u~n great ReaIon~ fM the Leffi:e having but Parcel of ~o. M (l: -

the Efl:ate; the Letters Patent do not belong to him" but to f~~~ I~~ . de 
his L~1for, -and therewith agrees 29_l1J!. p. 2. (c) J. Eatbrcad1s (d) I Bull!. IS+O
Cafe, Md the Reafon there given, is, Becaufe the Pa- t 10. ~g. b. 

tent doth n~t remain with him ~'ho ~ag but Parcel of the ?~lt~a ~~. a: 
Efl:ate. And In 28 H. 8. :ny. 29. b. In (d) Trefpafs the Def.(e) Poll:. 94' a. 
faid~ That the Place where was tell Acres of Land, whereof~r)22H.6 4'l.a
-h K r '/". .J' F . h R' h of h'· C j b CltZ. Monltrans t • e . was lellea In ee 1n t e Ig t lS rown; anll Y de faits BS, 
hIS Letters Pa.tent granted the La.no to the Lady Carew for Pic,w, 14-8. b. 
Term of Life, who leilfed··to the Def. fijr Years, and averr'd I~~. Monlt. de 

the ~ife of the hril Letfee,. :md fo jUfti.fied, and it was mo- (~)sc~!. EJ. 6,. 
ved If the Plea was good wu:hottt fhewm!! the tirfl: Letters era, Jae.J72. 
Patent; and it was (e) held by \:Bro'l.~m, WzlLc,;.vly and :Bald- I Rol Rep. 

"ii'in, That he fhall 'not be compel1~d. to fuew 'em, becaufe(t)ll;f:~den 
the Letters Patent do not belong to hIm, no m{)re than a (I) 148. b. 
Sub-ColleCl:or, (g) Under-Sheriff, or IOGUmbent, becaufe they (di ) [ii~2'. Mona. 

h M k h · G M fl e fal's 9'-.· ave ~ot any eans to m~ e t t;11" ra?torS or ~\n:ers to (k) Palm_ 81_ 
!hew em: And by them there IS ·a DIfference, when the (/)Cro. Jac.37Z. 
Putetltee grants over his whole IntereiI-, there the Patent· be- I Rol. I{ep. 
longs to him, and therefore he /hall /hew it forth, but when g;", t~7Ljt 
he grants but Parcel, it is otherwife : And with the Cafe 22S,; b 226 a. 
ofCb) the Incumbent agree Sf E. 3 . .lIfo71Jlra125 desfaits q7.7..~7. ~ ,17' b. 
E:) (i) 31 H: 6.14. and the Cafe of the Sub.ColleCior"and ~~~: 4:~:209. 
Under-SherIff, uH. 6. 42. a. c:r 3. IH. 6. 14. b. 12. E. ,. (k) :'olh93.b-94-. b. 
'Mon-ftrans de faits 65. A Sub-Taxer lhall jufiitie the Ta - ero. Jae. 70 • 

king of ~o~s .without fue~ingthe Commiffion; but if (I) ~~~: ~6~: 29
2

, 

a. Man WIll Juihfy the Impnfonment of the Body qf a. Man 1 Bultt. 15'4. 
by Warrant, he-oughtto fhewthe-Warrant. .. pP" d 

But it was refolved, That. the Leff"ee· for Years in the &;~~. ~!~: b: 
Cafe at Ba.r ought:-(m) to !hew the Letters Patent made 222. a. 
to the Leff"ee for Life: FOf-' it is a Ma.xim 'in the Law, Dy: '-9. pl .. 199. 

That if?e ~ho .is Party ~r Privy .in Efl:at~, or Interdti, or ~oCo~'75"a_ 
be who Jufl:lfies In the RIght of hun who, IS Party or Prtvy P.lhnl~7. I Rol. 
pleads a Deed, :lItho' he who is Privy chUms but Parcel of~ep. B12Rol. 
h .. I Efl h h fh h •. il,cp. 172 ; 191• , e orlgma T:He, yet e oug t to ew t e orlgma r~1od.Rep266. 

Veed to tae Court; and the Reafon that Deeds being Doa pla.2IS, 
N 4. fa 15 E. 4' 16. b • 

. ~. 
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fo pleaded Jhall be /hewed to .the Court, is, that to every 

("''66 C~ 3
7

: a. Deedrwo Things are (a) requiftte and nece{fary; the one, 
~ob.:~~7 a. that it be fufficient in Law, and thar is called the legal Parr, 
Co. Li:. ;s-. b becauf~ the Judgm. of that belong~ to the Judges of the 
12.~. b.z.~5'a. b. Law; the othercon~erns Marter of Faa, ft. if it be fealeq 

J.nd delivered as a Deed, and the Trial ~bereof belongs to 
lhe C09ntry. . And therefore every Dee.d oqght to approvv 
it felf, and ~o be proved by other~: Approve it [elf upon its 
lhewing forth to the COllrt in tw.o M.aQn~r~~ ,. A~ to the 
Compo(tt. oEthe Word~ t9 befyfficieptin Law, and the Court 
ftall judge that. ;.. That h b~ not ra~ed or interlined iri 
~~terial l,loints pr Places, ~nd upon that alfQ in ancient Time 

(&) Cro. Car, the Judges did judge lIpon their view, the (b) Dee.d to be 
~99. . void, a~ appears in 7 E. 3. 57· z5 E'. ,. 4 1 • 4~ E. ;. 10, c.;;e. 
~~J;:I~N.~\ but of l~te T~Qles .the J~ctges ~~ve left that to be t~ied ~Y the 
. Jury,s. If the r:p.,lpg pr mt~rlmmg was hefory the DelIvery. 

S. Th~~ it may appear tp the Cour~ ~nd to the P~rty, jf i~ 
wa~ uPQn Cpndit. Limit. pr widl Power of RevQc~t. ~e. to the 
Intent that if there be a Condit. Lj~it. or Power ofa Revocat. 
in the Df;ed, if th~ pe¢d be PoU, P1' if t1+ere waI1ts a Coun
terp. of the Indent, the other :Paity may take Advant. of~he 

fe)Ljr.fea. 18;. Condir. Lhllitat: (U' fower pf Revo~at. aqd therewith (e) 
$eg. ~aG~, 356. Litt. c. Con4itions, f. 90 f$ 91. (4) 49 .I1Jf. 34. agree. A~q 
~o tit.pp.b. thefe are the Reafons of the La,w, that peeds ple.aded In 

~(d) Br. Monltt-. Court, lhall be Ihewed forth t9 the Court. And therefore 
fjuts I ~ . . .. . ," t· it appear~. th ad t is d!lngeroqs t() fu{(er a~y who by the Law: 

in piend ing ough t to !hew the De~d it [elf to the Court, u p-
on the.general Hfue to prove in Evidence to a Jury ~;y Wit~ 
peKes tha~ there was fuch a Deed, which they pave heard 
tj.nd read; pr to prove it hy a Copy: For ~h~' Viciou(nefs~ 
Rafure~ or IQterline(itions, or other Imperfections in thefe 
Cafes, will not appe:lr to the Coqrt; or perid vent. the Deed 
nJay be QPon Condit. Limitat, or with Power ofRevocat. ancl 
by this way Truth and J~flice, and the true Reafpn of the, 
f.;om. Law would be fubver~ed. B\lt yet in gr~at and 'notoriou~ 

(e 1 Pfl/t· ~3' a. ~xtremitie~, as hy Cafualty (e) of Fire, th:!.t all his Eviden
~es w~re burnt in his Houfe, there if that fh041d appear to 
lheJudges, they may, in favour ot him who has fo great 10fs by 
fire;'fift(t;;r himupon the general Hr~e to prove the Deed in 
Evid. to the· Jury by Witneifes, that Affliction be not added 

(/) Co. qr. ~o Afjlictipn ; alldifthe J uryfind it, (f) altho' it be not !hew'd 
t2.lBl~\rerd. 39. (orth in Eyicl., it /hall b~ good enough, as appears in 28 (g) 
(¥,,) Br Grant AjJ. p. ;. q~t m (b) Iz. Aff p. lp. the Judges would not fuf
fij. .: fer!lr D~ed tp Qe g~yen ip Evict. which was not !hewed forthto 
Jk ~o~n. ~6. ~heJury. Yide'J.~: '4Jf.p. 1.the like. But theCi) CQPY of a Re
~21 3°66: p'la. cord may be .nlew~~ aQd given in Evid. to the Jury for Re
. '. cord$.!j.n~ oHoQighaNatlJre, and fuch Credit in Law, that they 

can't b~ prQyecl by o;he~' ~eans than by 'etnfelves and no Ra
[lire or lnteriineationsfhall be intended in them. And there
[pre a Cp;py of ~ Rec~r4 beinz teftified to be tl"ue, is per-

. :ptitted 
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anitted to be given in Evidence; but the (a) [ure W'J."j js, to (.'1) Do~1 plac:t. 

l'f' d h h ) '06 exemp 1 y It un er t e Great Seal, or a t the leaH under t e J • 

Seal of the Court. And in the faid Cafe of Cafualt¥ by (b) (~) Antea 9:'.. 
Fire, there ought to be great Care and Dilcretion in the . . 
Judges, for notwithilanding any fuch, Cafualty by Fire, he in 
Pleading ought to Ihew forth the Deed to i:he Court. other-
wife his Ple~ will be infufficient, .and J udgm. fhall be given 
againO: him; for the Law will rather fuffer a (c) Mifchief in (0) 42 E ; ).Q. 

a priv,ate Cafe, than an (d) Inconvenience, which by the ~~~D::~;.\~·. 
Breakmg of the Rule of Law, fuould be brought upon the 15:'. b. 
Publick. Alfo the Deed ought not only, as hath been faid~ Llr. SeC!:. 2; ,. 

• r. If b' hY b d b h fl b 13 H. 4· 3· a. to approve It Ie, ut It oug t to e prove y ot ers, c. Y I, R. 2. Firl.. 
Wirne{fes, that it was fealed and delivered; for otherwife'voucher.81. 
altho' the Fabrick and CompoCttion of the Deed be legal, (d)40A11pt 27· 
yet without the other it is of no EffeCt: And ~1l this which r. 2.47· 

has been faid of Deeds, as to the legal Part; may be alfo 
, affirmed of the King's Letters Patent. And the faid Maxim 
~forefaid is proved by many Authorities in Law; and therc~ 
fore in ,H. 6,2.0. b.2.I, 2.2.. in (b) Tfliliam Pole's Affife, (e) Fit?. Mol'l~ 
the Cafe was fuch: Sir JOh72 Clynton, Knr. by his Deed in- Itrans-dc fait. 

dented enfeolf'ed William 'IJave1Ztztre and his Heirs, yield- ~~: Monflrall& 
jng to the faid Sir :John and his Heirs the yearly Rent of de nitsj'. 
nve Marks, with Claufe of Diilrefs; which Rent after the 
Death of Sir John, defcended to Sir William Eli1,gto7t, Knt. 
as to his CouCtn and Heir, which Sir William by his Deed 
fhewed forth, granted to the faid William Pole now Plain. 
(who was a Lawyer) pro conjilio impenjo f$ impendendo, 
2.6 s, 8 d, Parcel of the [aid Rent, to have and receive to hint 
for his Life, and that he was thereof feifed and diffeifed ; 
and there J;Vejtbury and others take a Difference, when the 
nril: Grantee grants over as great an E-fiate as he had, 
and where he grants a lefs Eflate; fo'r whe~ he grants 
as grea~ an Eilate as he had, by the exprefs Grant the whole 
EG:ate in' tbe Rent remains in the Perfon of the fecond 
Grantee, in which Cafe' the lirU Deed of Right belongs 
to the fecond Grantee; and therefore in an Affife brought 
by him of this Rent, he ought to Jhew forth the firA: 
Deed: BlJt where he gIants a lefs Efl:ate than be had, 
ft. where he that has a Fee-Ctmple grants for Life, or makes 
a Gift in Tail, the fecond Grantee ihall not be compell'd to 
fhew the liril: Deed made to his Grantor, betaufe the Fee re
Plains in the Le{for or Donor to whom tbe Deed belongs, and 
to 110 other; and therefore he Ihall not be compeU'd to ihew 
the lidl Deed: But the Opin. of the whole Court was againfl: 
the PI', and the Reafon was, becaufe he is privy in the E-' 
flate of the Rent, and claims by tqe lirfl: Grant. Vide Lit. 
lib. ,. c. Releaj.fol. 196. Note; (I) Every Releafe made to (f) Lit. Seer. 
hIm who has a Rev'n or Rem'r in Faa, /hall ferve and aid t:!7.·L· 6 b 
him who h3.th the Freehold, as well ~s him to whom the Li;. f.I~~~. ~ 
.. ll' Releafe 

" 
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Releafe is made, if the Tenant for Life has the Rcleafe in 
his Hand to plead; and the ReafoD of it is, becaure there 
is Privity ip Efrate betwixt him in Reverfion, or Remain
der, and the Tenant for Life; dud yet the, De~d doth not 

(II) 2 Ro. r. belong (a) to him, but to him in ReverGon or Remain
(b) Co. Lit. der. In the fame Manner Littleton faith, (b) Where a ;te-
2. 67. a, b.27,.a· l r' d T fc L'fc T 'T'I' Lit. Sea.'453 eale IS ma e to en!l.nt or 1 e, or to enant 10 201, It 
470. ' 'lhall enure to them in the Reverfion or Remainder, as well 
Lit. f. 107· a.b. as to the Ten't of the Freehold, a.nd they fhan have as great 

Advantage of it, if they can Ihew it; but in Rerpeft of the 
Privity of Ef.l:ate, if they can't fhew it, they !hall not take 

./ (cJ Co: Lit. Advantage of it: And therewith agrees, 5 H. 6. (c) Man ... 
'2.2.S'.'IJ. flram desfaits 1.18. where Prifot Chief Ju{Hce of theCom~ 

mon Pleas holds, That in' many Cafes a Man /hall not 
ple:td a. Releafe or Deed which 'doth not belong to him, 
nor can have an A:til)n to recover, without iliewing of 
it; as if the Difi'eifor makes a Leafe fqr Life, who is im
pleaded in a Prtecipe, and :makes Default after Default, 

. and the Diffeifor is received, he {hall not plead a Relel1fc 
made by the DHfeifee to the Tenant for Life, wirhout 

(Ji) Co. Lit. fhewing it. So the (d) Lord by Efcheat !hall not plead a 
202.6. a. Releafe mad.e to the Diffeifor by the Di{feifee wirhout 

fhewing it; neither /hall he in Retn'r be receiv'd without 
fuewing the Deed, and yet it doth not belong to him,nor has 
he Remedy to get it. And it was [aid, That thefe Cafes were 
fhanger than the Cafe at Bar; for when the faid C072a71d 
made a Leafe to the (aid GtJ()rge for Years, the Lefi"ee 
mil\ht bind the mid CrmlJ,nd by Covena.nt, or otherwife, to 
Ihew the Letters Patent'to the Court, when need fhtluld 
be; but fo can't the Tenant for Life, or he in Rem:1inder 
or Reverfion, for there no contract is made betwixt him 

(e) Co. Lit. who pleads the Deed, 'and him to whom the Deed is made. 
2.2.j'.b. I It isfurtherfaid in 35 H.'6. that it was agreed, (e) That 
iJ~ecg:~~. Guardian in Chivalry fhall plead a. Releafe made to his 
2.2)'. b, Tenant, without fhewing it, and that is adjudged as it iii 
Cra. Car. 2.0 9. there faid; and-(f) Tenant in Dower fuall plead tt Releare 
foaea 94. b. I madt: to her H~sQand without- !hewing it. And in 14 H. 
(g) BI'. Mor~ 8. 4. b. it is agreed by all; That he who is (g) Privy in 
ftr;'llS de faItS EO:ate, as Feoffee,' Leif'ee fOl' Years, €§c. and he who ju-
61 16[., 'L'S' rb) S ., h' h' " h' J'L C~ Lit. 2.l6. a. HI es as I ervant to l~ w 0 IS pr1VY,' oug t to mew 
(h)cr.}ac.292.,the Deed in Court which they plead, esc. And (iJ in 
3~7'C6o. 6 Debt againO: the Heir he fu~ll not plea.d a. Releafe made 

, ~J~'wt ~:8: b: t? th~ E1Cecutor witho~t ~ewiQg it, for there is Privity 
(i) C<l. Lit. betwnl:t theDl, and therewIth a.grees l3 E. 2. JI.foujtram 
N 2~o~~ .• 6. b.des faits 42.· J\nd there is another Maxim in Law. !hat 
pllm.'S;' where .30 Man 18 ~. Stranger ~o a peed, and doth neIther 
6 Co. 38. a: b. (k) chum the Thing comprlfed In the Grant, nor' any 
riel~ 'bk Thing out of it, nor doth any Thing in the Right of the 
C!;'fai~n17~~ns Grantee a~ Baili£for Servant, ther~ he lli;Ui pleau the 

P~tent 



PART X. VoClor LEYFIELD'~ ·Cafe. ,94 
Pa.tent or Deed without IheWing it. If the (a) Tenant (a) Doct.placit. 
plea.ds a Grant of the Lord with Attornment, he {hall not 49· a." 
lliew it; Ilndfic de fimilibus; hut when he who clai ms the 
Things, or allY Right or Intereft out of them, ~ juHi6es 
in Right of the Grantee, ther'e he ought to fuewthe firO: 
Grant, as the fecend Grantee of the Rent .chl1rge (hall ~w 
the firfl: Grant, and fo !hall his Bailiff; and the Grantee 
of the Rent.charge fhall not plead -the Releafe of the Dif
feifee to the Diffeifor without /hewing it; for altho' he 
doth not claim the Land of which the Releafe·is ruade, 
yet he who has a Rent out of Land has a Right 'in the 
Land, which by Releaie·ofall his Right will be extin
guifh'd, -and therefore he ought to lhew the Deed in fuch 
Cafe; and therewith'agrees (b) 2.0 H. 7.6. b. and 14 H.K 5. ~t) Br'dM~'; 
The Diffei(ee ~all not plead a Rel€afe to ~hePi{feifor, nei- I;~~s e raltS 
ther the Right In the Land, nor of Relilt'lfi"umg out of the 
Land, without lhewing it; for where one claims the 
Thing to whkh a Releale is made, or a Right or Intereft 
out of it, the Law makes a. Privity in Refpecrof his ELlate 
vr Right in the Land, to [uch Intent that he /hall not have 
Avail of the Deed without fhewillg it. Whi~h Cafes are 
fironger tha.n the Cafe at Bat·; for in the Cafe at Bar, he 
~laims EA:ate and Intereft in the Land it [elf which is de-
mifed by the Letters Patent, tnd therefore he ought to 
fhew them. And as to the Cafes which have been urged '>-

to the contrat'Y, and firil to (c) Aujti1z's Cafe, there is· not 
any Authority in the Bvok, that it was either allowed or 
~ifal1owed by the:Court; 8.Ed t.he [ai.d Cafe of (d) Eatbread \'? 6DY~~.11)' 
1n 2.9 AJ!. p. 2.. There thePrl(}t' allen made a Leafe for ~ C;'g. b" 
Life, which he made as Prior out of the' Inheritance of the I'lowd. 560. b. 
Houfe, and not by Force of the Letters Patent, hy which ~o. Lit..j.6. a. 
b~t a Chattel paifed. And in the <?afe of (e) 28 H 8. there H~b~ ::; .. 
Ft,t7Jherbert, Mottntague, and Kmghtley held,' That the 2. RoJ. Rep.49 c; 
Letters Patent ought to be fll.ewed in fuch Cafe; €3J /if gem BAridg. ~7. 

nrea. 91. a. 
comra ge12tem. (d) Ante~ ~2 1 

And as to the fec-ond Point it was objeCl:ed, That it was 29 A if. pl.~l: . 
but Matter of Form, altd the (f) Subfiance is the Grant Br. 00nfbans 

pf O!.Jet;n ~liz. by .her Letters Patent, whklt is(o~fdred by ~ ~~tH~~' 
~he Plamtdf by hiS Demurrer, And the Book In (g) 6 B. Oy1tr 19: 
4. 2.. a. b. was objeCled, whereCWke holds, that if one be pl;)19

1
9
t
, 200. 

I.. d C d" fi h C . . I vll 1 r. If.\.. ~oun upon on ItlOn to per orm t e .ovena.l'Its 10 <:ert(J;1O 6 Co. 38. b. 
Indentures; and he pleadsperfcumance wlthou-t fuew- Pallli. 87. ,ng them in Coqrt, aqd the Plaintiff replies, and ·iliews (f) Dotl:. pl. 
~ Breach, he makes the Bar good; for be fays, Thatr;j ~CO.110 b 
pf fuch Things which are not matetial, the Replica- 7 Co. 25. a .. 
tion will make the Bar go~; by which it was infel'l'ed, 
that the /hewing of the Intkntures was a Thing of Form, 
~d not of Matte~~ And a. J udgmeot was cited lrficb. 

Z!? 
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&, ~ ;0 Eliz. in this Court in the Mayor a1zJ Commonalt~ 

t.t) Cr. El. 71'. of (a) LtI1lnceflon's Cafe in Trefpafs in Cor1zwall, the Let
.117· ters Patent of ~een Elizab. wve pleaded, [C. that ~een 

. Elizaheth by her Letters Patent conce}fii;') f3c. without fay
ing (Cur' prolat') upon which the other Party demurred ge~ 
nerally, and the Plea. adjudged good. But it was refolved, 

(b) ero. El. that it was Matter (b) of Subfl:ance, as appears by the 
113, :1.17· Caufes for which Deeds fhalLbe Jhewed forth. And e.s to 
C~~J~~.3~~: the faid Cafe of the Mayor and Commonalty of LaU1zcejton, 
16.17 Car. 2;. it is true, that {uch Judgment was given upon Argument of 
cap.S. other Points: But in a Writ (c) of Error Mich. 30 ~ 31 E-
2.2.,:1.3 Car. 2.. liz. upon the Statute of 2. 7 Eliz. Error was affigned, That 
fibi,.\B' the Letters Patent were not fhewed forth; and it was re
(I) Cro. EJ. 117. folved, That for this Caufe the Plea was infufficient in Sub-

. fiance; and therefore it was refolved by all the JuHices of 
the Common Pleas, and the Barons of the Exchequer, that 
the J udgtnent lhO\lId be reverfed. And of fuch Opinion in 
the Cafe at Bar, were all the Judges of the Common .Pleas 
and Barons of the Exchequer, and fQ the Judgment given 
by the Judges of the King's Bench in the Cafe at Bar Wll£ 

,affirmed. Obferve well Reader, this Cafe 'adjudged by 
,all the J!ldges of England, and Barons of the Exchequer. 

, Nota ~der, as to the {aid three Cafes put in 35 H. 6. ft. 
(d)Antea9J.b.pf tJ,}e (d) Gua,diap, (e) Tenant in Dower, and Tenant by 
Co. Lit. 2.2.j'. h. the ~9~tefy, they are good Law: For as to the [aid two 

ere) AL'!tea 93· bb. Caf~ of o-uardian apd Tenant in Dower, there is a Diff'e-
o. It. Uj'. • h" 1 EJ"l I J"l • • d b h ero. Car. 2.09, fence \V ,e,e a parucu ar u~te or ntereu: IS game y t e 

44"" Law, ~pd where by the Afl.Qf the P3rty: In the Cafe at Bar, 
~to·1~ "7. the Iot,ereft is gained by the Aa of the Party, who might 

provide (or him,felf; but when the Law creates the Efiate, 
and the Dee4 doth n9t belong to him, nor ever was in his 
Power, then he /hall Jlot fhe~ it, as in the [aid Cafe of 
C;uardi~n i~ Chivalry; ~p'd therewithagr~es 2.0 E. ;. 
2)arr.ctn rf're,font11!e1zt 13. 33 E. 3· Gard.. Hi:.. And there
fore the Guardian, in Chivalry in a Writ of Dower brought 

(n 9 CO. J9. a: ~g~inft him, $ha.ll not plead (f) Detainment of Charters, 
~O. Lit. J9· a. becaufe they do n~t belong to him, but to the Heir, as it 
B~a3;i.p15!.2.· is held in I.O~. ;. 4~, ~c. The fame Law of Tenant in 
Perk. fea. 361. power, as ~t IS held In 5 E. ;. Hars de foIl Fce 2.. ; H. 6. 
F? E'd' 49· Zl. 8. 7 H. 6. I. a. 7 H. 5· 5.4. ride II H. 4. 8;. a. 
l~~~' ower 14 H. 8. And fo of (g) Tenallt by $tatute-Merc;hant, St~
Vet. N. B. 9. b. pie, Elegit, ~~. for they come to ~he Polfe~on by Ex
(g) ~o. Lit. ecution of Law, and againfr the Wi~l pf t1w Ter-Te
~2.tp. ·H. lI. n~nt who ha~ the Deed; for, 7udicium redditur i,l in
ero. Car. 2.09. ':,JoItum: And therewith agre~s (2.0) 2.4 H. ".}.~. a. b. But 
t.4r~. a . (h) the Tenant ?y ~he Curtefy oug!tt to lhew the Re
(b) c~.cdl. l~afe masle ~Q hl~ Wife; for ~th.o' h~s ~fiate PC created 
~. ~ 
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by Law, yet the Deed belongs to him, and he had it in (.~Doa. pI:: 
his Power, hecaufe the Deed was made to his Wife, and ~~t~a n b 
he may detain it during his Life. ITide 14 H. 8.4, S. Note Cro.Car: 111. 
Reader when a Plea amounts to the (a) General Hfue, and ero. EI. 146, 

the PlaintHf demurs upon it,_ ~f t~e Defendant will not :4L~~~3;::!. 
plead the General ILrue, but J010 In Demurrer, the CoUrt I Sid. 106. 
Ihall adjudge againfl him at the Common Law upon the Doa. at Stu~. 
general Demurrer, and after the faid ACl of (b) 2.7 Eliz·g~·tr 3~3 b' 
upon filch Special Caufe fhewed as was in th~ Cafe at Bar~ Hob. ~~7. 13l: 
And by there Reafons and Differences you wdl the better 11? 
und~rfl:and your B?oks; and the Books, ~hi'h prims III,i, ~~Tac~~'6r: 
gO fome feeJU to dlfagree, are well rel:onC:1led. 119. 

EDWA~D 

Noy I05. 
(6) ~7 EI. ('.r, 
Ancea Ii. Co 



Mich. 10 Ja~.; I. In B. R. 

Warranty. BEtween William Heywood, Gent. Plaintiff in Ejeftione 
1 Bulfh-. 162. jirmce in the King's Bench, and Samuel Smith Defen-
gnk.~;;t5t· dant, upon a Demife made by Ed'lPJard Seymor; Efquire; 
H:~d. 41~ •• 9 Martii amzo 4 7ac. of a Houfe within the Parilh of 
Carthew 101. St. Alzne i1ifra prtCcinflum 11Iack-fryars, in Warda de 
~oer Q.A.20, FarrilJgdon i1z/ra Lon~on, for t?ree Years, €:7c. and that 

the Defendant had ejeCted hun, €:7c. The Defendant 
pleaded l'J ot guilty; and uEon ~his Hfue a Specia:l Verdier 
was.given to this EffeB:: Sir Thomas CbeY1zy, Knight, was 

Jeifed of the faid Mefi"uage in Fee; and 6 Vecembr. amZQ 
I Eli"". by his Will in Writing devifed the faid Metruage 
to Henry Cheyny his Son, (afterwards Lord Chei7Y) and 
to the Heirs of his Body; the Remainder to Joh?rCbeny, 
and to the Heirs Males of his Body; the Remainder to the 
next Heirs Males of the ['tid :thomas CbeY1zy~ and to the 
Heirs Male, of their Bodies; the Remainder to the next 
Heirs of th~ [aid Sir Thomas for ever ~ and afterwards 
the [aid Sir Thomas Cbeyny died feifed: After whofe 
Death the [aid Henry his Son entred into the [aid Mef
[uage, and was thereof [eifed in Tail, with the.Remanders 

'over in Tail, the Reverfion in Fee to him and his Heirs; 
and 18 :I}ecemb. amzo 22 Eiiz. .by an Indenture enrolled 
in the Chancery within fix Months, for a certain Sum 
cf ,Money pargaiaed and fold the [aid Meifuage to Wil-. 
liam 'Highllm, G~nt. and his Heirs, by Force whereot 
he entered and was thereof feifed accordingly, and after--· 
wards the faid Henry Cbeyny, fe. Oflob. Micb. 22 E
liz. levied a Fine with Proclamations I of the raid Mef.. 
fuage to the faid William Higham and his Heirs, with 

. general 



general Warranty to him and his Heirs aga.init all Men. (a)ISaund.26~~, 
William Higham 19 :necemb. anno 2.3 Bliz. of the raid CK\Car 4ct 
Mdfuage eofeoffed Etlw. Stanhope, Efq; in Fee, who ,0 k!.eg~t~o~~· 
Jan. an no ,-6 Etiz. enfeoffed Henry Lord Seymor in Fee, 62). Cart. 210. 

who 71ft. oeou. amzo 2.6 Eliz. of the faid Meifuage enfeoffed ,1 Kumr.165. ' 

Edu'ard Lord Seymor in Fee; and that t:1e faidJob1Z Chey- Jenk. c;~tsr. 
ney in Remainder, had Hfue'I'bo.ChcYil)l, and died; and af- Antea 45· 
terwards the {aid Henry then Lord CI'e':;'lly rEed a1zno 29 (~) Plow·H7·b·, 

Eliz. without Hfue; and that the fa.id Tho. Che!/.'iY was Cou- t~rfr:~6::C~'~. 
fin and Heir to the faid Hmry Lord Chey1IY" and the faid Car. 422' I CO" 
'11;0. Cheyny 16 Novemb. annO;1 Eliz. eotred into the faid 2.5'·bb,~Co.52.a. 
M f'(' 1" h r.·d M f'(' b F f h r.·d 59, ,7Q a·77· a. ·enuage, 'I: almmg t e la1 enuagc y orce 0 [ e lal 79,a.3 Co';7.b• 
RemaiJ.1der in the faid Will; and that the faid Ed,wM'd 84.a.b, 4CO,22. 
liord Scymor died, having Iifue the faid Edward the Lef- ~.)Obb. 64· bb 
for of the Plaintiff his Son and Heir, who entred into the 6C~:3/al.2~~:a: 
faidMeffuage, ano made thge Leafe to, the Plaintiff, as in 79~a. 7CO.37.b. 
the Declaration is alledged, and that the Defendant as Ser- 8(,0.27.J, 34, b. 

f h r'd c-r'l CC l d b h' C d 9 CO. 16,b.I)5. vant 0 t e lal :L IJO. 'JcynY1 an y IS om man ment, b. 10 Co. 52. a. 
ejecred him, ere. Et fifitper totam materiam the faid De- I3 CO.I9.3Keb. 
fendant legitime .intravit 1ZCC1ZC" Juratores prted' ignora12t, 4

C
99. Cr.EI.8

C
O f • 

~ . de tl; J, C' ~ A d I' r art. 210. o. (;i petunt m a vlJamel2tUm 'ttrzte, ~c. n t 11S Cale Lir. 150. a. Lir." 
was argued at the Bar and at the Bench in the King's Bench, Rep.I22,. 5~·3. 
and therein diver$ points were refolved per totam Curiam. VOllCh.249. '10 

.. Th b h D d'd d fB . dSl' E.3,26.Br.A-.1'.' at Y t e ee 1Il ente 0 argam an a e 10- vowry 159. 
rolled, the Bargainee had an Efrate (a) defcendible to his (~) ISaun(b6I~ 
Heirs, determinable upon the Death of the Tenant in Tail, 2tz. Dower 98-
and alfo he had the Reverfion in Fee expectant upon the E- (//JtB~Ut~.162 ,. 
flate m Remainder in Tail, and that the Wife of fueh Bar- ,l~·h 164. C('l~ 
gainee Ihould be : b) endowed. And therewith agrees (c) 24 LIt. 3F" b. Cro" 

E. ,. 2.8. b. in Caley's Cafe; but fuch Dowel" Ihall be de- ~~~/:~: l~~: 
terminable by the Death of the Tenant in Tail; '2.. It was pl. 35'9· 9 Co. 
refolved, That the Fine levied to. the Bargainee did not ()~a.rL.ft.9~ a.. 
make a Difeontinuanee of the Rem'r to Jobn Cheyny, be-ae37z~~.b,\;6'.~~ 
eaufe it did not touch ,or difplace his Remainder, and no E- 2 111ft. 519. 3 . 
:Gate of Freeholdpaifed by the Fine, but the Fine with Pro- L1n!t.ZI6. J . 

1 · b d h E11 f h B' d eon. 77,213_ camatlOnscorro orate t e nate 0 t e argamee; an 2 Leon.n, 157-
hy the Statutes of (e) -4 H. 7. c. 24. and ,2 H. 8 .. c. ,6. mlitde 3 Leon. 10,22.1, 
his Euate more perdurable; for where it was (haying re- 22.7· lAne!. 17°' 

gard to the Efl:ate-tail) determinable upon the Death of the ~Ca~7/h~7~.I: 
Ten't in Tail, now it is not determinable till Ten't in Tail 79.a.S~.b. 87·a. 
dies wirhOl.it I1Iue but if {he (f) fine had been levied before b. g8.3.b_89.~. 
B . dS I' 11 d . h db D'l': ' . 90 • a,b.9I.a,,*argalll an a e enra e ,It a een a lIcontmuance; as CD-I2.5, b. 7eo. 
it .was refolved in BYlide's Cafe ill tbe 4 Part of my Reports, 32.. be 9Co.l~ 
jo.70.b. but in the (g) Cafe at Bar the Fine operated upon the )J. 105. a.b.ero., 
E 11- d h'· h r(' db h Bid SId El.r61.Sav.85.· u-t.tte prece ent, w Ie pane y t e a.rga nan ' a e, an 88 Palm, '2.55. 
is guided by the precedent Efrate, and no ConcJufton; for ~aldf. 17 I ,I7l; 
he may confefs and avoid as in (b) 6 R. z. Efl.o-flilel I I I Flowd. 360. b. ' 

. . ' 'J ~ 'I r . 3;' I. O. 3 BuHln.. 
,. 3. It was obJeB:ed, That where by the Feoffment of the 15 2 .DY-72.p4,... 
Bargainee the Rem'r gf J .. ChCY1ZCY was ~i) difplaced and put TH· pl. 2. I ~ 

pL68.21 ~.pL~2. 
2.14. pI. lB,'tH, pI' 104. 256. pI. 9, 270. pl. 2.1. (j) Cro. Car. 2.18,3 21. I And 27. II3,28}, 
2.86 2 A~d, 161. O. Benl. 13, 14. Hob. 222.. Owen 69, 70. Poph. 49. Cro. El. 917. 2. Ii1ft. 
671,672. Godh. :'.18. I L~on. 6. 3 Leon, 1.2, Jenk. Cenr. 5'.5' I. I Bulft. 163, 2. BuHl:r. 34. Moor 
337, B8, 680.681.1 Co, 1200. b. (g) 4 Co. 91. a. Hynde's Cafe. (h) 1 Blllltr. 164. Cr. EI. 
9'7. 6 R. 1.. E!1oppeb. II. 1 Co. 7+. b. 7g, a. (i) ero. Car. lS5. 9 Co, 106, a Jenl •• CUlt. 51. 



Bi>WAR'b SEYMOR9
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C#) 9CO.lo6.a. to a (ai Right, fo as the Warranty in~the Fine defccnded 
. upon John Cheyney, who has but a Rlghr, and therefore 

{hall bar him: It was unanimoufly refolved per totam Cu
It) J 1 C • riam, That' this (b) Warranty fhould not,bar the Remain
\ r1 en t. en" d C d' R fc B fc W ' h' 11• er'Ior Ivers ea ons. I •. ecau e every ?;rranty oug. t to 
(,) 1 Bulftr. be knit and annexed to an Efiate, for every Warranty (C) has' 
!~3., 166. its Effence by Dependency upon an Eftate ; and in this Cafe 
g" lOtta. h T' f h' . I'd h 11T d ar t. e lme 0 t e FIne eVle t e warranty was annexe 

to the Fedimple deter.minable upon the Death of the Te
nant in Tail without Iffue, and to the Revernon in Fee, 
but did not e~tend to the Efiate of .7ohn Cheyney in' the Re
mainder, for that W3:S not then difplaced or devefied, but 
continued in him, for John Chejney at the Time,of the Fine 
levied, and after, was feifed of his Remainder. Then if the 
Warranty at the Time of the Creation of it be annexed to 
all Efiat.e; the Conu[ee by his Feoffment or other AS: can't 
ex.tend it farther than it was at the Time of its Creation, 
and therefore. when the Efiate.:tail, to which the Warranty 
i~ annexed, is determined by the Death of the Tenant in 
'tail without· Hfue~ the Warranty, which had its E{fence by 

(if) C~rt. i4c<~ Pepend:lOcy; is alfo Cd) determined, for then there is no 
ELl:ate ,which will [upport it ~ And therefore it was agreed, 
That if a Man mflkes a Gift in Ta.il; a:nd warrants the 
Land to him and his Heirs, and afterwards Tenant in Tail 

(e) Co. Lit. 
18,. a. 
1: BuHl: 166. 
~ Co. 61. a. 
Yaugh.3 89. 

make.s a" Feoffment in. Fee, and dies without Hfoe; the 
F,eoffee {hall not i e) reh'ut th~ Donor in a Formedon in the 
Reverter; b:ecaufe the Efiate; to which the Warranty is an
nexed,. is determined: Bu t it is held in 7 B. ,. 34 f.;J ~ 5· 
That jf.a Man makes a Gift in Tail; and warrants the 
Land to hini, his Heirs afld Affigns; and afterwards Ten't 

(f) Co. Lit. in Tail makes 3.' Feoffment iil Fee and, dies; he lhal1 rebut 
3.85" a. the Donor by Force of the faid Warranty in a Formedon in 
f ~~~~3:~~' the Reverter:. And this. Book is cited. ~Y 1VilfY in (/) 46 
~augh. 383. E. 3. 4. b. which Book 18 good Law, If It lie mtended of a: 
Sr.Formed '7· Gift in Tail made before the Statute de d07Zis c01Ulitio12ali
:t:7.~ta;~:~rY~ bus, for then the Warranty was annexed to. ~ri ELl:ate in Fee· 
18. fimple, and the Donor had but a Pofflblhty of Revetter. 
Stat~am Gar' which might be barred by a collateral Warranty. ]Tide (g) 
l;rco~ Lit. 45 Aff. pl. 6. and Plow. Com. in the. L~rd Jj~rklels ~afo 
11g. b. ,70. b. 234. a. But when a Man makes a GIft 10 Tall with \hr
Plowd·2.34,a. ranty after the Sta.tute, this Warranty. in what Manner 
Ift~. ~arr. 68. foever it be made, can't e~tend to bar the Reverfion in 
:Br. Afft:ts per Fee; for the ERate to which the Warranty extends, is 
~cfc:ell.t 31• determined by the Death of 1"enant in Tail without Hfue 7 
:B~:lr~~o~~' p.. and as hath been [aid, a. Feoffment or other Aa done by 
ar. Serch pulle the Donee fubfequenr, lh:tll not extend the Warranty fur
'RaoYGS'· ther than t.he Efiate·tail,t~ which the Warranty at the Time 

r. arran. 5'2.. f he' f . d I' M" '(h) 9 Co.toG.a 0 t e reanon 0 It w,as annexe. 2, t IS a aXlm 111, 
'~o,"'ir. ~2.7. b. Law, That nO' (b) Warnnty {hall extend to' bar any EG;ate of 

(a) Free-



·/ 

PAitT X. . 91 
(a) Freehold or Inheritance which is in eJJe in Pof'feffion, (a) Co. Lit. 
Rev;erfionor Remainder (and not ,difp~aced and put to a F7· b. 338. b. 

Right) before or at the Time of the Warranty made, al-.9 ~od ~o~7a3g 
tho' afterwards, and at the Time of the Def€ent of thi I n Cl. , • 

- Warranty, the Efl:ate of Freehold or Inheritance be difpla
ced and devefl:ed. And therefore if there be Father and 
Son, and. the (b) Son has a Rent-Service, Rent-charge, or (b) Co. Lit. 
Rent-Seck, or Common of Pafl:ure iffuing out of certain 388.b. 

Land, .and the Father releafes to the Tenant of the Land 
with \V;arranty and die;, it fhall not bar the Son, for of the 
Rent or Common the Son ,was ( c) actually fe~fed at the Time (e) Ct'). Lit~ 
of the Warranty made; and he who is in Poff'dftop need not 388. b. 

put in his claim, either to avoid a Fine or collateral Warran-. 
ty; and in the fame Gate, altho' the 80n after the Warran- (d) Co. Lit 
ty made was Cd) diff'eifed. of the Rent or Common" an0. af- 388. b. 
terwards the Father dies, that Jhall not bar him, becaufe the 
Warranty at the Time of the Cre~tion of it, did nqt ext~nd 
to any EHatc of Freehold or Inheritance in eJfe at the Time, 
of its Cr:eation; but if the Son be diff'cifed of the R~nt or (e) f Co. fA-C.:I. 
Common, a.nd affirms himfelf to be diffeifecl bye) bringing \! )C31! Afii 13

9
', 

f r. fi h h {'. h ur. large 2. • o an AffiIC~ and a terwards t e Fat er ~eleales WIt War- Sr. [ lhte 34, 
ranty Sond dies~ there the collateral Warranty fba.ll bar the Br.Gar~·anrJo. 
Son of his Rent or Common! becaufe he had but a ban;: ~~ Etlngulal~ 
Right at the Time of the Warranty made. Vzde (f) ,IAjJ. (g)nC~,oLir. 
p. 15· (38 ). 22 A.JJ. p. 36. 4I Ajf.-p.6. 33 E. 3. Garra121)' 3~1.~ 
"4. So if I g I my collatera.l Anceftor l'eleafes to my Tenant (l.1)\>01\, 0.67· a. 

II J, ,... 2 '" 740 
for Life and dies, it fhall not bind me, becaufe the Rever- (i) .) 0thal;1 

fion .con.tinues in my Perfon; but if my Tenant/or. (h) L.ife Garrantif'. 
be ddielfed, and my Anceftor releafes to the Dlff'edor wlth(3k) cb' 81l

.[ 
llr d d' . 11 II b' d b f II h 'E 33'·3;· 1. w:trranty, an les, It 111a trJ me, ecaUle as we t e - 12. Alf. 16. \ 
fl:ate of the Tenant for Life, as my Reverfion, was devefl:ed 44 AlI: 3;. f. 
out of me at the Time of the Warranty made, and with ~~SitbSe.n 6 
h· (') r ) E 7, If! H . - r. " •. 1 S, 

t IS Z ~43 45 •. 3.3.2 I. tJ. c;:; 2. I . 7. 11. cr· agree. I.G6. 
4. It was clearly refoived,That a Warranty can't (k) en- IBulfb64,!66. 

1 E" it H. b H ~ 1 H 6 "~ Statham Gar-arge an ate. 2Z. .6.15 .. 19 .6. i,. v. 20 ··7,· ra y 
2. II. 4· q. a. 43 B. ,. 17. b. 43 AfT. p. 42. Videx 2, A.JJ.P'I,.:O.~·)' a. 
17. aB.4.'FaiI 3· z.rE.4.16.b. 44E.3.lo.b. 44Aff.Bltz~Feoffm.g. 
7Ja 1Ti'72':rbor1J's Affife ~.r,E.ltareI8,n 

'JJ~ b ,', ' ~ ItZ. Annuity 
5. It was refolved, That the Feoffment of the Conufee 16. ' 

was no Dif.:ontinuance (l) of the Remainder of 70. CbeY12ey, Br. Gananty 
fo that his Entry. !hall be tolled, fol' none can difcontinue m B 1ft 
the Remainder or Reverfion, but he only to whom the 163: 16~. l~) •. 
Land was entailed: And therefore if Tenant in Tail grant3 V1uOI' 2g. 220. 

,totum ftatllm jzmm to one, and he m::lkes a Feoffment in Pel.. 35'c~ . t 6 
F . fl T h' . hR' 10. al. 5 J ee, It lIlall not 011 the Entry of 1m 10 t e emalO- p.l. 
der or Revedion. Co, Lir. 33:t.b. 

Antea ~G. a. 

o 6. It 



ED WA R D S E Y M u?."1' Cafe. PAR't' X.: 
(al r 'RlIlrh. ~~ It wa.srefolved, That if the (a) collateral Wa.i'ra:nt,-
16j', 107. :l'hould bind, that it mig,ht be well given' in Evidence, an() 
Lo. Lit. 2.2.7· a, found by the Juty, alt~oj fome Opinions obiter be to t~e 
~81t)t 690' comra),y. in 22. .IlJf.p. 37. f.:f7' H. 5; 6. a. Vide;;4E!. 3. ttr~ 
(b) 34 E. 3. (b) 'J)rolt 29. For altho' a coHatel'al Warranty Ie) gives n-ot 
l'·irz. Droit 2.9, a Right yet in Law it bars and binds a Right and there-
(c) 2. Rol 6,,0 fi • 7 b • .' E 'd ' d' -i,' 'b' P 
Anr. 90, a, b. ore may e gIvenm Vl ence,; an ,e0--r0ttus, ecaU.le no~ 
fd) Doer, pLgs. in Cd) EJe8iolle jirmte, and other petronal Adions, It can t 
:t Salk. 68S. be pleaded by way of bar. I 5E.4. E1Ztre 42. 20H. 7.4' a. 1 H ... · 

7: 12. a. 2IH 7. 32.a. 3 E.4·4· b. 8 E. 14· 1 9· ;1 £.4. 8:2. •• I 

b. 22 E. 4.4. a. b. 3 H. 6.27. ;6. b. 20 H. 6.44. a. b. 35 H~. 
1\ Salk Hr, 6,. 'I'refpafi 160. 27 H. 8. 2::'. b. And that a collateral War
(e) I BlIHl:.r67 ra.nty may be given in Ce) £vidence, and fcand by the Jur, 
&o~\~1. 18j

\ upon Nor guilty pleaded in E}eflione,jirmte, appeal's in the-
/.'j 0.12.0.. £rll Bart of my Reports in (/) CbudMigh's Cafe. An<l. ac .. 

o cording to thefe Refolutions in 'I'rin. 9 Jac. Regis, J udg:
ment was given for the Defendant. Whereupon the Plain
tiff brought a Writ of Error upon the new Stat. in the Ex
c;:heq. CFiainber; where it was refolved in this' very Term 
by all, the Juftices of the Com. Plees,. and Barons of the Ex
chequer, That the Judgm. given by thl? Judges of the K.'~ 
Bench fhould be affirmed; and' that t,rre Warranty did not: 
bind the R.emainder of :101m CheY72J',. rot'the Reafi>ns and 
Caufes before recited without any great Difficu·lty. Not" 

for) Co.Lit.I .b. Re,ader, every (g) Eft:lte defcendible'- to the Heir, is eirher 
an Eftate of Inheritance, or an, Efrate of Freehold ; an E
flate of Inheritance is either Fee-fimple or Fee-Tail;. an E- . 
flate of Fee-fimple is either an Efiate of Inheritance abfo
lute and indeterminable). as where Lands are given to a 
Man a,nd his Heirs~ he has fuch a. pure and abfo)ute EftSote: 
which can never determine; or a Fee-fimple determinable" 
and tha.t is in two Mannerst ft. either exprefly derj:ved' out 
tilf an abfolute and pure Eftate in Fee-fimple, or implicite,: 
and derived out of an Eftate-Tail; out of an abio!ute EHate: 
in Fec alfo in tWo Manners. Firfi, by Condition, as upon 
MOl'tg3.ge, an? ~~a~ is calle? a Fee-fimple condirional.S'e
(wndly, by LImItatiOn; as' If ./1. enfeoffs 11. of the Manor 
of :.0. tg, have and to hold to him and his Heirs, fo wng as-

'. C. has Heirs of his Body, and that is called a Fee-fimple1i-
(h)Co.Llt.18.a: mired and qualified; and in both thefe Cafes, the whole 
Palm. 138. £11" h L a' •. h F rr d h [C' (l) Hmr. 60. . nate In t e . an . lS In t e eOrrce; an tere ore no !J' 

Z' Leon. IT4' Remainder or Reverfion can be expe&i:nt upon either of 
2. ~ol. Rep. them; iPlpli'Cite and derived out of an Efl:atc-'Tail, as in 
V'd~gl~2.a~ 269. the Cafe at Bar; when Tenant in Tail bargains and 
2. Rol. 791. fells the faid Meffuage by Deed indented and enrol
Plow

b
· 2. 35'ga. Ie.l to 1t-illia1i1 lIigbt1?n and his Heirs, and afterwards> 

2. ",J. . 24 , le . 
2:,\"9. 3. "l-CSo 
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1evies a Fine to h,im a.nd his Heirs with Prqda~adons~ hti 
h~s an ~fl:ate in Fee-6mple, as long ~s the Tenal)t in .Tail 
has Heirs of hi.s Body, derived mit of the E~te-Tail; and 
this i~ a more infel'io:r and fubordina'te Eilate in. Fee-ftmple 
than the other two a;fol'ef~id; for upon this a Remaihder or . 
Rever. may be expea~nt; and yet in (a) all thefe Cafes, he (a) Doa. pta;. 
W?o has any fuch ~fta.~~ 9f Inhet"itance may ~lead that h~ is C8:r~. 2U. 
felfed of th~ Land lin h~8. Dell)efn as of Fee without fhewl11g 
the Beginniog of his ERate,a,s well when he has a Fedi,mple 
derived Oyt of an E.£l:ate~ Tail, as a. Fee-6mple concH clanai. 
o~ limited. An ~fiate of Freeheld defcendible; in like 
manner is either expreIfed or implied; expre/fed, as if ~ , 
Mall demifus La\1d to one and his Heh's (Z,)Ju\'ing the Life. (b) ICO.I4~. bi 
of J. S. or Teflant for L~fe gtants his F4l~te to (c) one and Br. F.fhtes so. 
hi~ Heirs; i,B. thefe Cafes the Leffee or Grantee ha,s an E- ~~~J 2};6. b~ 
flate of FFeehold delce.ndiblc; but no EfiMe of Inheriiancc; 1 BulB. 135. 
for he fhall be pun,jIbed (d) for Wafl:e and he in Revediem lt N. C·14·· " 

, er Remainder JhaU enter for Fo,r.feiture, and his Heir JhaH b;~~-~;43~~i.99~' 
'l JlE>~ h~ve his (0) Age; for he in a Manner is but a fpecia.l 100. 

()CCUpa12t; nQr .{hall he l)~ in refpeCl tl,.:cljeof charged ,as Heir Co. Lit. 2.19· a •. 
. . A.a.' fD b 'N" h . her B 110. b. 1n an r..tum 0 e t; 1mt,IcIte, ll,s were 10 t e ale at ar l'it.Account ;6. 
Tenant m Ta,Il ba~q.ins a~ fells the Land to Wm. Higham Cr. Jac. 2.82. , 
and his Heirs, he has an E.flate defcendible and determina· ~t'~ol' 6~ , 
hIe QPon the Death of the Tenant in. Tail, and. yet he has (c)~2:/Lit·.4i.I;. 
4\. better E~te th'ln the ofher has, fOr he JhaU not be pu~ (d)Co.Lir'41.b. 
pifhed for Wafle; or if he makes a Feoffment none :!hall HR hi 5~.; . 

. (:nter f<?r the Forfdtllre,. and his Wife rnfH b~ (g) endowed ~ C~. 3 7~ b. 
eeterml~able u,pon the Death _of Tena?t In '1 :111; and yet:, Ina. 301. 

(b) you.Pleaders look well to It, .that In fuch Cafe you dO!· ~:>W~.I5I, 
~ot begin your Plea, That the Bargainee in fuch C& flit (ey5iJ ;er 32t • 
.Jeijitus i1z dominico Juo Ztt d,· !eadio, but (i) the f~te Way is pl.2.~.· , 
to plead the fpedal Matte,,· and to aver the LIfe of the Co L.lt. 239· a. 
T . T"\' tAClderf.2.1. 

enam In al. ,0;.. (fl I l3ulfl:.t61. 
And fo you will the better .underfl:and your Books, s. Lztt. (g) Anr. 96. a. 

3. z,. cap. rail, ~ cap. Garramy, 7 E.4. 12.. 9 E. 4. ';.6. a. 3,GJ. Il,j- b. 

E'-' 8 H H. 8 E H. . G.lrt 2.10. 15 u·4·· 2 ··4· 13. zr ·7· 4. I .,. u. 13· . 7·(h)Cm.20 9. 
10. 1811. 8. 3. z,'. I I H.4-. 42. 7 H. 4. 46. 8 H. 4. r 5. 11 E. (i) Do6irin.plav 
3.48. 19 E. 3· Accozt1'1!t 56. 33 AJJ. Pia. 11. :l.7 AJf. Pia. 2.87. 

51. u H. 6. 33. 39 E'. ,.205. 2.2 E. 5.19. 27 H. 8. 29· 
02. ZoIH. 



{a} Co. Lit. 
3 'y. a. 

'33 E. 3. Gal .... 
lr~nty 74\ 

EnWAR D SE:'Y MOR'S Caft. PART X~ 
U H. 8. titulo Eflates 28. 50. S BI. :ny. 253. 24 Ed. j~ 
.28. b. 9 Ed. 4. 19. Plowden's Commentaries i1Z Waljing
bam's Cap, 555. 

And} conceive ·that in the Cafe at Bar, the Remainder 
of yo1m Cbeyny by the Feoffment of the Conufee to Ed
&Icard Stanbope and his Heirs was not difplaced, nor put to
a Right; for the Conufee'had a Fee-Simple determinable 
upon the Death of He12ry Lord Cbeyney without Hfue of his: 
Body, and when he made th~ Feoffment his determinable 
Fee.fimple in Poifeffion, and his abfolute Fee-fimple ex
l'eaant upon the Efiate-Tail of John Cl;eJ'ny in the Re
m::.inder Jhould pa.fs, ana Jhould not de.veil the Remainder 
of yohn Cheyny: For the Feoffment which in it felf is not 
tortious, can't be tortious to e,nother. But where Tenant 
for ,Life, or Tenant in Tail makes a Feoffment, -the Feoff
ment in it felf is tortious; for Tenant for Life or in Tail 
can't give in Fee, and therefore the Feoffment it felf is torti
ous : And in Cafe of an Efl:ate-tail is tortious as to his IfIues ~ 
.But when he who has a Fee-fimple, 9.l~hough it be deter
minable, makes a Feoffment in Fee: He who has the Fee
ftmple, gives a Fee-fimple, and thereby he doth no wrong _ 
to his Hei:rs, and by Confequence no wrong to him in the 
Remainder. Alfo the Efiate-Tail by the faid Fine is ut-
terly barred, and a ne\v Efiate in Fee-fimple created. 

Nota al[o, Reader, there are fome Titles to which a fa) 
Warranty doth not extend, as the Title in Cafe-ofDifcharge, 
Condit. upon Mortgage,~c. Mortmain, Confent to Ravilher, 
and the like, becaufe for thefe no AcHon lies,' in _ which 
there can be Voucher or Rebutter, neither can a Defcent 
toll the Entry in fuch Cafes; and they continue in fucb 
Plight aud Poffeffion as they were by their original Cre
ation ; and they by no AS: can be difplaced or devefled 

. out of their original Eifence. ride 34 E. ,. Gar I't:! 7lt)' 7 z.. 
Co. Lit.399 a., A collateral Warranty {hall not bar a Title of Dower.' 

for that continues the Eifence according to the original 
Creation: And yet for that an Attion' is given; and 
therefore there is a Difference between a collateral 
Warranty, and a Fine leVied, and. five Years pafl"ed; 

for 
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for upon a Fine :and five Years pdfed all the raid Titles are 
bound; and the Title of (a) Dower alfo, if an A8:ion be (#) Cro. Jac. 

not brought within the Time prefcribed by the Stat. Vide A~3t: 49. h. 
Plow. Com. 573. a. Co. Lit. 32.6. a. 

6 E.2.. . 
"Dower 145". 19 E.:2.. Dower 16S. Cr. Car. :2.01. 9Co. 140. h. SCo. 72.1"4 Dyer 7'2.. pl. 
ll. 2.2.4.. pI. 2.8. 2. Co. 93.3. 10 Co. 49· b. 1 RoI. Rep. 160. 3 In ft. 2.16. Moor H. 7'2.Ro!. 
P.ep. 69,409- Goklsb. 184. 3 Leon. 50,2.'2.1. Palm. '2.35. . 

0; 
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. ' Mich. 10 Jac. I. 

Sheriff's, &c. ,-. IN this Term it was moved at the Bar in the Cafe of one 
(a) Hardr. 121. :Bea'lfjage, if the Sheriff who has Fierifacias may take 
~ Co. ,9. b. a Bond of the Defendant to' pay the Money into Court at 
R~~.~~r. 361

. the !teturn. of the Writ; and the Doubt which was con
OQ E1. 66, 76,-ceived upon It, was upon the general Words of the Act of 
178,190 ,199. (a}:z., H. 6. cap. 10. And if any of the faidSheriffs, or 
DO;" ;tpl~~~'-,. other Officers, or Minifl:ers aforefaid] take allY Oblig~tio~ 
JIS. pI. I. i I~, in other Form, by Colour. of theIr Offices, that It be 
pI. 1,2,3,4. 32",void: And fuch Bond to pay the Mo11,ey into Court, ere. is 
p}'l;' 33. 3

6" in other Form than the $tatUte prefcribes. ,But upon Con~ 
~tYI ~H. ftderation of all the Parts of the faid Act, It was refolved, 
~ BuillI'. 13. That fuch Bond was not made void by the faid Act, and 
~ ~ 3i-I. 6. l. a. there.fore cobt£'re~tia provifi,012Ztm ./laus prt£'tI' eft o~ftrvan
Fitz Ohliga.4 da. Flrfl: (as to thIs Matter) It is enacted, That SherIffs, erc~ 
:1" Obliga. 37· Jhalllet out of PriCon all Perfons arrefl:ed by them, or in 

. (}3~~~612;.b. thei.r Ward by P"orce of any Writ, Bill or Warrant, in any 
Ralt. Sheriffs 'ActlOn perfonal, or for Caqfe of Indiainent of Trefpafs, 
:2.;. " upon reafonable Surety of fufficient Perfons having fufficien': 
It~onn'/83~'o7 within the Counties where fuch Perfons are fo let to Bail, tQ 
:118. . J 'keep their Days, ~c. (except Perfons in Execution by Ca-
3 Leon. 2,28. jias zitlagat', cap. Excom', Surety of Peace, and r.Perfon~ 
1~~1. Rep. 4C"!=ommittedby the fpedal Command. of any Jufl:ice~ 
:z.Rol. Rep. 2.01. find Vagabonds.) The fecond Claufe JS, That no She
SavH 81. ri£f.~, f,$c. JhaU take, or caufe to be taken or made a
~;.t~~3~3, H. P¥ Ohligatio~ for any ~al.lfe a~orefaid, or by Colour ~f 
O. Bend!. 110. theu' ~ 
I Tones 6;. • - .' 
Hutt·70' 31nft.194. 1 Rol. 537. Moor 2.47. Qwen 90. Godb.135:' Golosb. 54. 66. ero. 

"{:ar. 2.87, 3°5',448. 1 Keb. 391. Noy 33,76,172,173, 3 Keb. 191. 1 Anderf.2.07. 2. .l\t4: 
F~r~I22.. ISanc!; 10).192..- Poph. 165. Ii!:cl. 2.5~ 175. f. N.~. 2.51.~. 
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their Office, bijt (a) only to themfel~es, 'Of asy Perron nor (G)Plowd~68.b 
by any Perron which Thall be in their Ward by the Courfe of 
the Law, but by the Name of their Office, and upon Con-
dition written, that the Prifoners a,ppcar a.t the Day contain-
ed in the faid Writs~ -Bills ()r'Warrants, and in fuch Places as 
t:he faid Writs, Bills or Warrants require. (Then comes the .. 
faidCla:ufe:) And if any of the [:lid Sheriffs, ~c. take any 
Obligation in other Form 'by Colour of their Offices, that it 
·{hall be void. So that the ErG: Bran"h contains the CJaufe of 
the Precept and Commandment to Sheri1ts, that they {hall 
let Prifoners to Bail. wh() were arre:fl:ed in perfonal A&ions, 
5C: which the Sheriff could not do befOre this ACt, as ap- I 

'Pears by (0) 22. H 6.46. a: b. 19 Jf. 6.43.a. ;?l E.4.n. b. (b) F;N. B •• 
F. 'N. Ji. (2. ')) 2. 'iI. a. b. The z.d Branch contains the Forro of~)I~t'npr 31 
,roe Bond by which he {hall be let to Bail: The,d, the Pe- Pl~~J: 01'·a. • 
naltt;" if the Sheriff do n()t obferve the F()rm prefcribed by 
A:he Stat. fo that upon the Cohetence and Dependency 9f the 
Branches, the later Words, altho' they, are general, fliall ~x- ' 
tend only to the precedent Branch, ft. of Bonds taken of 
thofe who are in their Ward. Andaccording to this Refolu- t 

tion ,it hath been a{ljudged in this Court Tri. 34E. Rot.! 6 56. \../' 
In Debt by 'Dawj01z Sb,eriif of :0. again:fl: 1iurman upon a, 
Bond, the DeE pleaded the Statute ,of ~, H. 6. ann Ihew'd 
th:tt Qne K. recovered Debt and Damages againfl: him, and 
:fued out a Writ (Of Fierijac' againfl: him direeted to the She-
"Hf of :8. and that he made the B6nd to the Plo for the Execu-

. rlon, nnd that thcJ30nd w~sl\Toid by the faldACt5 upon which 
the PI. demurr'd. And it was refolved, nril, That the {aid (c) (c) Anderf.2.'f7. 
Bond was not wifhin the faid Stat. becaufe the Sta.t. extends - . 
. only to fuch Bonds, which any in h~s Ward makes to him • 
. :z.dly, That the Bono was not void by the Com. Law; where-
ll-pon the Pl. had J udgm. And the'like Judgm. was given in 
~his Court, Mich. 2.8 (5. 2.9 Eliz. Rot. 1502. i,zter :Ourwey 
and Ket upon B()nd taken by the Sheriff pro jOlutio12e pe-

,cunite debitte'Domi1zte Regi11te, upon an Extent out of the 
Exchequer. Nota, .Reader, where it is [aid in the ia:fl: Chiufe 
()f the· Acr, That if any of the [aid Shel'i£fs, or lother Offi
cers or MiniGers aforefaid, take any Obiigat. in other Form 
bi)' Colour of their Offices, that it fhall be void. It is to be 
kno~n that there,are two manner of Form.s, ft, Forma ver-

-:balis., ~ forma legalis; Forma verbalis Hands upon the \ 
LettC!rs and Syllables of the AS:; Forma legalis is forma' 
ejfe1ztialis. and fl:andsupon the SubG:ance of the Thing 
to- be done, and upon the Senre of the Stat. quit;(, Notitia (d)Cr.Jac.2.M. 
ramormn bu.izts Statuti non i1z Jermonztm foliisftd 11Z ratiollis ~)P~owd. 54· a. 
radice po/ita eft. _ And {d) according to this Di:fl:incrioll B~: Det. 116. 

barh thi~ Branch of this ACt been expounded; r.nd therefore Dy. 119. pI. 84-
in 3i H. 6. I. a. b. If the (e) Sheriff takes a tingle Bond of one .~r.O~lifar;3' 
in hi5 Ward, .whowas bailable, ids void, for this Bond wants 71Et1' A, b

5
l
g
bat. 4· 

o 4 the 'T'" 
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the effential Form prefcrib'd by the Stat. for the Condit. pre
ftribed there is -wanting, which is Part of thti Subflance i 

(n) Plow. 6'+. a [0 there (a) Maile faid, if the Sheriff had let one to Riil, 
MtzHdbl~g:;i_ which is excepted in the Stat. and is not baliable, and had 
on 4', raken a fingle Bond, that it lhould be void, qJ"alii ytlfli~ 

ciarii conceJJerztnt 5 for by the Except. it appears that it wa~ 
pot the Intent of the Statute that they lhould be let to Bail, 
and fa the Bond is taken in other Form than the Stat. in
tended. And I concei've that as well in the fame Cafe of,; 7 I 
H. 6. as in the principal Cafe of 'IJive and Ma1zi11gJjam 

([,~ ~f[v. r97· Plow.rCam.67. The Bond which hath Condit. to (b) fave 
tIcb. 1~.213. the Sheriff, ~5c. harmlefs (when the Sheriff againfl Law If.'ts 
Godb.'2fo,251. one to Bail who is not bailable) is againfl Law, and void by 
~Iowd. 6'4· b. the Com. Law: And herewith agrees Wm. U'lftbam's Cafe, 
~7.b.68.b. BIC7\ C Ad' (d) B . Cnd" 

I (c) Dyeq21. 15 .. .LJy . . e) 32 4. n 10 7. ~';4' one was. III UnO Y 
pI. p.. H. pf the SherIff by Force of a Caplas dlreEl:ed to hIm upon an 
'(l;~~~~2.~8.a I~diEl:. of Tl'~fpafs and the P~rty made a Bond t~ another 
66. b. (lJY the N ommat. 9f the, SherIff) upon fuch CondIt. as the 
7.K 4' 5· b. Stat. prefcribes for the Surety of the Sheriff; and there it 
~:~zN~ne~Jo, is held that th~ Bond is void, ~eca~fe the ACl: pre~cribes 
fact11m 14. the Bond to be made to the Sh'enff hlmfelf, and that IS Part 
3 Co 59. b. of the ei'fential Form. So if the Sheriff adds to the Con-
5 Co. 1 19. h. dir. that he fhall be (0) kept without Da~age againfl the K. 
~~fPI~~~·lsl:~. and PI. We. That fhallmake the whole Condit. ~oid for the 
(j) I Sid. 333. ReMon aforefaid. So if the Sheriff or Gaoler takes a Bond 
Larch, 143. of a Prifoner, with Condit. to be a true Prifoner, or to pay 
(g) Plow. 63. ror his (g) Meat and Drink: So if the Sheriff adds an
fl. ~. other Thing to the .Matter prefcribed by the Stat. as to 

pay [0 much Money for an Horfe, We. this Addit. make~ 
~~r Lu:as ~?-7. the whole Bond void, for it is taken in other Form (touch

ing the Subflance of th~ Matter) than is prefcribed by the 
Stat .. And with all this agrees Plow. Com. in 'lJive and 
!v[a7zni11gham's Cafe, 67, 68, 69. But in Paftb. 17 EI. In 
the K. 's, Bench, in an ACtion of Debi: brought by Sir {¥ill. 
:Drury, late Sheriff of the County of Suffolk, upon a Bond 
of 20 I. againQ: A. 11. who demanded Oyer of thy Bond, 
by which it appe:.trsthat the Def. was only bound in it, and 
of the Condit. which was that one Jl;[ore whom the faid 
Sheriff had arrefled by the FOJ;ce of a Latitat out of'the 
K.'s Bench fhould appear 1n Perf on at the Day contained in 
the Writ, ~c. and pleaded the Stat. of 2; H 6. And that the 
faid Bond was taken in other Form, than the {aid AEl: pre
fcribed, ~C. up~n which the PI. demurred in Law ; and it 
was objeEl:ed that there were three Variances from the \ 
Form pi'efcribed by the Stat. fl. one in the Bona, and two 
in the Copdit. In the Bond, becaufe Pl. took but one (b) 
Surety, and the Stat. pre1cribes rcafonable Surety of fuffici~ 
~nt Perfons (in the plural Number) having fufficient 
within the Counties where fuch Perfons are (0 'let to Bail, 
in which ~afe there ought to be two Sureties at leaH. 

(h) Crq. Elb;.. 
(J72, 808, 852.. 
Noy 4-0 . 

" Cr. J .c. 286. 
Cr. Car. 44:6. 
I i\iod. 2i8. 
2. Mo~l. 181- , ". ,!nc{ 
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and here is but one Surety, and th~ (a) plural Number can't ( )1' ft b 
be farisfied with the fingular; apd fo againH: the Words of ~:3: ~ .102., 

the ACt, for the more and the more able the Sureties are, rlowd. 69. a. 
they will the rather caufe hlm who is bailed to appdr, and ' 
thereby J uGice will proceed with more Expedition, and fo 
againH: the Intention of the Stat'. And with all this agrees 
th~ Opinion of ]~.01ztaglte Ch. Juft. o~ the Com. Pleas in (b) (b)Plowd,69,a. 
2)zve,and Ma12mngham's Cafe. Alfo in the Condition, firH-, ' . 
the Words ar~, That the Pri[oner fhall appear in (c) Per~ (c) Cr. Eliz. 
fon, where the Words of the Statute ar~, flall appear gene- U;' 77 6, 8, o. 

rally (without thefe Words in Perfol1.) 2. That he fhaJl ap- 17;' U3~4' 
pear at the Day, ~c. ad. rejp012dmdZl'tlZ; whereas thefe Owen 50. 

Words, ad rejpondend'. are more than the. St~lt. prefcribe~', ¥oldsb. )4,60. 
a.nd fo likewife for two Reafons the Condition varies from 2 J:e~l~: 78. 
t~e Form prefcribed by the Stat', and by CQnfequem:e th~ , 
Bond void, as in the faid <;:afes of (d) 37 fl. 6. 7 E.4. and (d)37H.6!t.a.b. 
{]Jive and Mam2ingham's Cafe. But it was refolv'd by Sir 7 E. 4· 5. b .. 
Cbrift. Wray, Sir Tho. Gau'dy, and the whole Court qf K.'s Antea 100. a.ll. 
Bench, That the faid Bond was not made void by the hid 
ACt. For as to th~ £irft, the Words, UPOIZ rtojimabie Slirety of 
Jufficie7lt Perft12s, are added for the Surety of the Sheriff; , 
'and therefpre if he will take but (e) one Surety, it is at his (e) Cr. El. 624. 

P~ril, for he fhall be amerced if the Defendant doth not ap- ~:-'r goS, 8~2. ' 
rear. and therefore the Sta(., doth notmake the Bond void c~: C~/446. 
In fuch Cafe; for the £aid Branch which prefcribes the Fqrm, Plowd. 69· a. 
requires that the Bond fhall be made to the Sher. himfelf, ~? 40

• b . 
~c. by Name of his Office, and that the Prifoners appear, in n ea 100. • 

which Clau(e no mention is made of the Sureties; fo that the 
Intent of the ACl: was, Thatforafmqch as it was at the Shel1.'s 
Peril, to leave it to his (f) Difcret. to take one or more for (f) ero. El. 
his Indempnity, and peradventure it will be better for him. 62,\-,808. 

fometimes to take one who is fufhcient, than two others; 
and altho'the Surety or Sureties have not fufficient within the 
fame Coupty,as the Stat.mentions, yet the Bond was good e-
nough" for thofe Words of the ACt, as to this Point, are more 
for CounCe! or DireCtion of the Sheriff, than for Precept or 
Conflraint to him,and that for the Safe~y of the Sheriff: For 
if the Defend. can't hnd two fufficient Sureties, having fuffi- ('C . 

. ,cient within ,the fame County, the Sheriff is not bo~nd to let ,% ~:Llt.99.a. 
him to bail. And this Refolution agrees with the old Rule, lInft.I&3sor. 
ft. (g) .[!!;tilibet pot(?ft renzmciare juri pro.fe imroduct'. As \ Keb. 146. 

'to the [aId ~w? Additions to the\Conditio~ ?f the faid Bo?d, ~la;,r'l ~f: 21, 
more th~n IS 10 the Stat. It wall refolved, It IS true, there IS a Lir. Rep'·4!. 

verbal Di!ference frpm the F.orm prefcribe~ by t~e Statute, S~a'bt~ Cor~ 
but none ~n. SubR. and Effect; for h~ ",:ho I.S fo .b:ule.d ought (h) 8·Co. 58. b. 
to appear m Perfon, for fo mlJch IS I1Tlplled In thIS Word Ct. Lit. 12&. a. 
of the ACl: (appear,) and therefore at the Com. Law when F I~fr. 249· C 
~ny Ten't or' Def. was command~d to (h) appear in any Court, Ca!wie~ ~l~ .. 
pe ought bef~re the Stat. thereof malle, il"! 'Ill Cafes to have 2. LCV.12~, 180. 

, appel!-re~ 

,I 
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(II) F.N.B.2..S'.C. a.ppearoo in proper Perfon; and therewith agrees (a) F.N.21. 

. 2. 5. and the Books before cited, [0 for the fame Reafon the-
other Addition is not material, for he who ought to appear, 

.b C b ought to appear ad rej}ondel1d', e:; (b) parmn dijferunt .qUtB 

~ aL1\(tr~5t . reconcordant. Et eft ipfor' leg?f!ator' ranquam viva vox, rc- -
(eJ Dyer 36+. . bus fS 120'12 verbis legem imp01zimus. Vide 2. r Eliz. :J)yer (c) I 

~. y- . 86 ,64. there the Conditioo __ was in the ConjunEi:ive, appear and 
r. ac._ • anfwer, in the Copulative, and yet the Bond good. 2":'r. 2.7 E-

liz. in the K.'s Bench imer :JJa1zby and Hetbeote, in a Writ· 
of Error upon a Judgment -given in the MarJhalfey, it was 
refolved, That if a Sher.or Gaoler for the Eafe and Enlarge
ment. of any who is in his Wa,rd, takes a Promife to fave 
him harmlefs, that altho' the Stat. fpeaks only of an Obliga-

(d) Cr. Eliz.66. tion with Condition, yet it is in equal Mifchief. (d) And 
Wray Ch. Juil. faid, That the Stat. would ferve for little or 
no Purpofe, if Promifes fhould not be ta.ken within the Sta
tute. And the faid later Claufe .is general, fl. and if the 
Sheri·ff takes any Obligation in C1ther Form, that it Jhall be 
void, within the Equity of which Words (any Obligat.) an 

(e) 2 Rot Rep. (e) AjJumpjit is taken; for as it is fa.id "in the amient Verfes. 
2:01 Noy 76. 

-0. BendJ. 100: Verba ligant bomi72es, taurorll1Jt cor1ZZla funes, 
Het. 17).' C b' . 1 
2 Bul(tr.213' Ormt os capztur, voce bgatztr ')01'120. 
Yelv.I97· 

g~~~ti~8 ~~~. !{ua12(io verba flatttti film! f}~cialia, ratio autem geJzcralis, 
:LOO, 2.30, ~7I 'generaliter flatuttlm eft imelltgend'. And it appears by the 
I Leoo.q2.. Preamble, that the Stat. was made to avoid Perjury, (/) Ex
~~~~.7;;i: tortion and Oppreffion, thre~moH: horrible and odious Sins, . 
228. and rherefi)re for the Supprefiingof them, and for the Ad-
,1 RoI. j6. vancement of Truth and J ufiice, the Words of the AB: lhall 
(f) 3 ;l)it.I49· have a benign and favourahle Interpretat. in hiisenim que 

fit1Zt favorabilia animce, quam vis jit12t damnoja rebus,fiat ali
q~tando extentio flatttti. And the Extortion and Oppreffion 
which is done to Prifoners is the _mof!: odious, hecaufe it is 
fr:evire in dotentes, e:i addere a.l/liEf.ioncm crlliiflis. ,And it is 
true, that before this Statute, the Sheriffs, Gaolers, 5c. 
fometimes for Eafe or En1arg~ment, and fometimes by Op
preffion and :J)ures, would extort from t-he Prifoners by Co
lour of their Offices divers Sums of Money and other Pro,fits, 
a.nd fo by fuch Pillage and Extort. they were enriched, and 
the Prifoners impoverilhed; ahd the Proceedings of Jufrice 
delayed. - And it is well faid in Vive and Jlrfa1zningham's 

($.) Co. Lit. Cafe 68. a. That (g) Extort-ion is no other than Robbery, 
36~ b. bu~ is more odious than Rebbery ; for Robbery is app:.\

rent, and hath always the Appearance of Vice, but Extor
tion carries a Vifage of Tl'lJth, and is more difficult to be 

tb) 3 Inlt. 1+9· tried or difcerned ; and is likewife oftentimes r b) accompa
nied with the damnable and damned Sin of Perjury, in 
Ereach of the Oath which the Officer -takes when he is 
adQiitted to his Qffice, :;J.nd therefofe it is the more odious. 

,( a) Ex-
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(a) Extortio eft ~rhnen, quando quis colore o.ficii extorquet ~l,r~~t3n: h. 
quod non eft debitum, vel quod eft jipra debitum, vel ante (b) Winch 51.' 
tempus quod eft debitu.'fJZ; and i~ is called crimen expilatio- Cr. Car. 361. 
nis, and crimen concZljJionis. ,- Palm. 190 • 

Alfo it was fai~, That the faid Affumpjit did not bind~~~~ ~~~: 
~he Prifoner at the Common Law, becaufe the Confidera- Hob. 806. 
~ion was agaipfl: Law. ride 19 . Etiz.:JJyer, (b) OnlcY'$ (LBeo1ftn. 19~ 179.. 
{'" r. ,,' 2. U r,2.30. 
lIo-'ale. 

J 

_." \ r .. ' 

.1 
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PART X. 

ALFRID ,DENBA WD'S Cafe. 
1 

Mich. 10 Jac. I. In B. R. 

Tales, &c, AL!rid '.lJenbawd, alias 71ztrnard, brought a Writ of 
<::r, Jac, 316. Error in the Exchequer-Chamber againf!: Peter Wood-
Jenk.Cent.288, I R'tl r"1 R R . h K' , B h 

1 ey, 1. 9. Jac. ego ot. 1151.10 t e lOgS enc. 
And the Cafe was, That Peter Woodley brought Trefpafs 
againf!: the [aid Alfrid and one Thomas '2J. ~tare clattfom 
fregit, at Aijbbarton in the County of 2Jevon. The Defen
dant pleaded Not guilty; and at the Affizes in the Country 
Alfrid was found guilty, and the Plaintiff had Judgment 
againfi the faid Alfrid. Whereupon the faid Alfrid brought 

'a Writ of Error, and the Error which was aligned, was, 
13ecaufe one of the Jurors, of the principal Panel appear
ed only'at the Affifes, upon which at the Prayer of the 
Plaintiff a Panel of Tales de CircZlmfta1Ztibus was returned 
by the Sheriff in thi~ Form: The Title was Nomina de,
cem tatium, ~c. and under it he returned eleven Jurors. 
And it was argued, That this Judgment W:lS erroneous 
for two Reafons. J. Becaufe but one of the principal 
Panel appeared only, and two at leaf!: ought to appear. 
z. That inafmuch as he entitled the Panel of the Tales, 
Nomina decem taliztm, he could not return eleven. As to 
~he fira, the Award of the faid Tales ought to be war
ranted by the Statute of ; 5 H 8. cap. 6. for at the Com
mon Law the Jufl:ices of Nijl pritls could not grant any 
Tales; and it was objeCted, That the Award of the Tales.in 
the Cafe a.t Bar, was not warranted by the faid AB: ; for 
the Words of the AB: ar~? And that the Juftices foall anti 
ptay Propeed to tbe 'rrial of every fueh I.f!ue, 'with thofr 
Perjms . tbat were 'before imj(lnelled and returned, and 

r.N.B. 1&9. H. witb tbofe mwly added, &c. So tha.t there Words thofe 
, ., Perfons, being in th~ ~lural N~mber, ~an't be fatis~ehd 

WIt 
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with one (a) fingular Perfon ; as upon the Stat. of (b) Weft. 2. (a) Dyer2.+5'. 
C.I I. Cum dom. €;ie. dederit cis .I1uditores compoti,e:)c. if one ac- ~~t~4' lOT a 

counts before (e) one Auditor, inDebt for the Arrearages Mpon Plowd. 393. b. 
fuch Account, he !hall wage his Law, as it is held in zo H. 6. (b) zlnit. 379. 

41. b. and the Reafon t?ere gi~en is, becaufe the Stat. [peaks tc~o; Inft. 380. 
of Account before AudItors. Vide Cd) 5 H. 4. c. 8. I I H.4.56.b. Co. Lit. 1.95. a. 
8H.6.1 5.b. zoH.6. 17.a. 14H.6.24. b. 2oH.6.4I. (45.) b. z2H.6. 20 H. 6. 16. b. 
35· a. vid·49 E ·3· 2 • b·€;i43B.,.Ir.(3r.)b. NotaReader,V·a·Le I 

there is not any AEI: of ParI. which by exprefs Words takes 2IR~\' G~/' 
away the Wager of Law in an AEl:ion of Debt upon Arrear- 4 H.'6. 2). b. 
ages of Acc't, but at the Coin. Law the Def. fhall have his (d) 5 H. 4' c. 8: 

Law in an Adion of Debt brought upon Arrearages of Ac
count, whether the Acc't be before one Auditor, or many~ 
as appears in 38 H. 6.6. a. but the Reafon why the Def. {hall 
not wage his Law when the Acc't is made before Auditors, 
is upon the Stat. of Weft. 2. C. I I. for now this Stat:. has made 
the Auditors Judges of Record, bec:llJfe they have Power 
thereby to commit the Def. to Prifon, which none can do 
unlefs they be Judges of (e) Record; and with this Reafon, H,2 Infl:. 380. 

ft. that they are Judges of R~cord agree (f) 2 H. 6. 4 I. ~ ·;h~;~I\~~·4~-.b. 
10 H. 6.24. b. 25. a. and for tl1IS Reafon he was oulled of the' 
Law by all the J uft's in fuch Cafes: But if the Account be 
before one Auditor only, it is out of the Stat. for he can't com
mitthe De£ to Pri[on, and .therefore remains at Com, Law. So 
the Lord who is found in Surpluf.'lge, the Stat. is made againfl: 
the Accountant only, and the Lord can't be commit~ed to 
Prifon, and therefore he alfo remains at the Com. Law, as ~t 
is adjudged in 14 H 6. 24. b.17ide 10 H. ~. 25. a. 38 H. 6. 6. a. 
20H.6.4r.b. And it appears,by the Judgment of the whole 
Part in (g) 5 H 4. c. 8. That in an Adi,on of Debt upon Ar- (g) Dyer f41'. 
rearages of Account beforeJb) Auditors, that the De£ {hall r~')~' L' 
not wage his Law, bllt there Remedy is given by Examina- 295. ~).. Ir. 
tion, to difcern if the Matter lie in Acc'r, and if not, then to 2 lnit. ~80. 
allow the Def. his Law; and therefore the Books in (i) 43 2(1·;\Oll·E,06. b 

d '11 d d he) 4- • ,. I. • E. 3. an 49 E. ,. are 1 reporte. An moreover t e oun- 49 E. 3. 2. b. 
feI with the PI. in the Writ of Error, cited the Cafe of 22 Dy. 14,>- pI. 6,
H.6.47. b. where the Cuftom of foreign Attachment being 
alledged againfl: Per[ons in the plural Number, fhall not be 
fatisfied with one; and the Cafe of Rediifeifin, where the (k) Plow.393.a. 
Stat. ofj'IIIerto1Z, cap. 3. ['lith, (k) .I11fumptis tecum C(!ftodi-~) Aff

R
· Pdlj. 

b I · , C '.J)' R' h' PI 1 N b J1.. 11 ~ HZ. e 111. 2. US P acztor or01Zee om egzs; t IS ura urn er lIla. Br. Rcdtff. ~. 
not be fatisfied with one, if there are more than one: And Railal R cdif1: 
with that agrees 2'7 .Arr.p. ,. 50 E. ,. Ii. a. b. 39 H. 6. (I) F'ditzrF'ur-

'. ,'JJ' d be' h 1 1 ger e laUl!: 4:'. tt. So III Grants rna e y orporatlOns, t e p ura faits 14. 

Number fhall not be fatisfied with one, as appears in the Br. Amendm. 
Cafe of the Cooks of London in Pto:c. Com. So in Writs, t c 
if the Wri: be that the Defendant falfo fabricavit (1) di- B~: Fa~~nr:!2· 
'VerJa falfa faEla, he can't declare upon one only. 35. H.' 6. Flow; 84' b. . 
57.b. ride7E'.4.;r. a. 20H.6.45, f$c. But It was(~2T~JaC'31~. 
refolved, That in C,,-fc when but (m) one of the princi- ~!I~' ep.2lO, 

Z. 'Pal Jenk.Cenq'to• 



(A) F. N. B. 
ls,.H. ' 

(6) Dyer 2.45. 
"pl.64· 

(c) Dyer 332. 
pI. 4;2-. 
(d; Dyer 36J. 
pI. 24' 

; :AiFRID ,DENBAWD'J Cafe PART X~· 
pat :P~1'lel.appears, the Statute gi~es Author~tr to Jufi.ic:s 
of Niji prius to award 'I'ales (/e Clrcumjt.antlbus: For. a 1S,. 

enaCted by the faid Statute, For the more ./}eedy 'I'nal of 
Wues to be tried hy twelve Men hereafter to be had, thap 
in every Writ of Habeas Corpora or Difl:rin~aswitb a. ~Hi 
prius, where a fult Jury./halt not appear, before the Jufltces. 
if .I1jfifo or Niii priuss or elfo after an APiearance ;of a full 
7ury, by Challenge of either of the Parties tbe :Jury is like 
to re'main untaken for =nefault of :Jurors; that thm tbe, 
fame :!ttflir:es, UP01Z ;Reqztefl. mad~ by tbe Partj,-'1!laintijf 
or :IJemandant, }hall bave .I1utborzty by Force qf tIm AEt to 
command the SberiJJ; or f)ther MinifJer, or Mi1Zifl;erJ t(}., 

wbom tlJe Maki,,!g of the [aid Retttr1j /hall a!pertai1z, tf} 
'J2ame and, appomt, as often as need jhall requtre, fa many. 
of fncb able Perfons of the fiJid County then preJent, &c. 
as !hall make up a full :Jury. By ,which Words without 
~efl:ion, altho' one .only appears, the Court may award 
Tales de I I. Then comes the Claufe which has been men-) 
tioned before, which do.th not reflrain the Generality of the 
firfl Words. And the Cafes put before, which give Autho.
rity in the Nature of a Corpmiffion, as in the Cafe of Au
ditors of the Account, (a) Red'ilfeifillj ~c. are not to be re
fembled to this Cafe upon the [aid AS: of 3; H. 8. which 
.is made for more fpeedy Trials, which a.lways, and all o
ther S~atutes of like Nature, {hall be taken benign and fa ... _ 
vourably in Furtherance and Advancement of Expedition iIi 
JuG:ice; and it is as great Mifchief and Delay of JufHca 
,when one only, as when two or more appear, and thereforo 
jf the Body of the AS: had, been ill the plqral Number, 
yet it fhould be conGrued to extend to the Cafe, when one 
only of the principal Panel appears: And therewith agrees 
the Opinion of the COurt of Common Pleas ill Mich. 7 f.! & 
Bliz. (b) Vy. 245. in the fame Point,jC. that the Jufiices of 
Affife and Nifi prius have Power to award'I'ales when on6 
Juror only appears; for there it is faid, So was the lnten.,. 
tiOI~ of the M~kers of the Statute, and there :Brown held* 
if twO of the principal Panel appear; and at the Prayer of 
the Plaintiff I z. de Circumftantibus are returned, and then 
the two principal are drawn forth by Challenge; now the 
Trial Thall be all by the Twelve de Circumfiantibus: But 
the Lord :nyer makes a~ttere of that: But at the Com. 
Law, the Jurors of'I'alespaG"ed in Trial without an;y Jurot 
of the principal Panel; a.d this' AS: has been always ex
pounded fa"\70urably: And therefore in Mich. (c) r6 0 17 B.,. 
liz. No Huodredor appeared~ and all the Hundredors were 
returned upon the 'I'ales: .And 2.3 Eliz. :Dyer ,67. they 
have Power to grant a. 'I'ales de Circumflantibus, direct
ed' Coro12atori'bus for Favour or Affefiion of the Sheriff' .. by 
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by the (aid general Words of~th6-faid AS: of 35 H. 8.1IJich. 
3 5 ~ ;6 Eliz. 7~'tlius (a) Ctf[ar Mafter of the Court ofra) Poph. 35'· 
Requefts, brought anAClion in the King's Bench for fhnde- fro Ellz.. 30 5" 
rous Words againft Pbilip Carfini. The Def. pleaded Not 4

1
• 

guilty, and [aid, that he was an.Alienborn, ~c. and prayed 
Trial per medietat'lingztee; and it was granted; and at the 
Nifi prius in L01zd. but fix Bngtifhm. and five Aliens appear-
ed, and the'Pl. prayed a Tales de Circztmftantib' per medie- (b) Dyer IH. 

'laC: lingyee; and it was granted, fo t~at th~re. wanted o~e ~;J~~~:'o, ]&C: 
Allen; and the Record was, Ideo alms alzemgena de Crr- 3 loft. 2 7~ " 5' 
cumftantib' per >,vic' Lond' ad requi/ition' infranominati Jcnk Cel)r.215~ 
JuLii Cee[aris per mandatum 7uftic' de novo appoftt' ~ cu- fro El.81 S, 
JUs ?ZOme71, panelt' preed' aj/ilatur fecund' form' flatuti i,Z hUJ st~'~f. Cor. 
1ufm' caflt 12UP' editi f5 provifi; J?Z.ui quidem jurator fic de 139· a. b. 
'novo appr/itus, viz. Chrrfiianzts :Dethick alienige1ta, exact'li-
milit'vel1ir, ac i7Z jurat' ill' jimut cum atiis }uratorib' pr~d' 
pritts impanellatis ~ juratis juratus fuit; ~n'd the Jury 
found for the Pi. and alfdfed the Dam. to roo t. And it was 
moved in Arrefl: of J udgm. That no Tales is to be granted 
de CirCll,thfta?2tib', when the Trial is per medietat' lingu(£ 
by the J uR's of Nifipritts. by the faid Aa of 35 H. 8. for 
three Reafons. I. The Tales'Ought to enfue the Nature oE 
the principal Panel, and that: always is ad requifition' de
fmde12tis, and in this Cafe the Pl. prays the Tales. 2.. That 
the Words of the faid AB: are in the plural Number, Tbe 
:lury is like to remain mztaken for :Default of 7urors: And 
flere-it was but for the Default of one Juror. 3. The Aft 
gives no Authority in this Cafe to the J ufiic;es to grant a. 
'rales, for in the former Part of the AB: it fpoke of the (c) (c) Poph. H,36. 
Freehold of the Jurors" and of Ifl'IUes to be returned upon Dy. 144· pI. 59· 
the Jurors; and an Alien has no' Freehold, neither lhall Cr. Rl. 84 1

• 

( Ufues be returned upon him. Alfo the Statute faJih, If 
tbere f,e any Default of Jurors, others of the fame County 
Jhall be returned, f.:jc: and an Cd) Alien is not properly faid (d) Co. Lit. 
of any County: €5 biis nf.J1Z obftantibus, becaufe the Stat. was fl6_;. 6 
made for the fpeedy Execut. of Juftice, it lhall be expound- 7 °to; ~8: b. 
ed favourably to effeB: the Intent andPurpofe of the Makers Calvin's Cafe. 
of the .AS:, and Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. 

As to the zd Objeclion which has been made, it was 
refolved, That the Title was the MifprHion Qf the Sheriff ; 
and it can't be taken that the J ufl:ices granted :tales only of 
(c) ten, but of as many as in aJl would make a Jury: And (e) Cr. Jaqo;. 
that appears, becaufe eleven were returned, and eleven 
fwprn with him of the principal P~nel; and therefore it 
was refolved, That this Mifprifion of the Sheriff lhould 
be amended, and Vecem put out \of the Title; and then 
the Ti tIe would be good and formal, Nomina tatium, ~c. 

-Or it may be Nomilla 7ttratorum de 120'1)0 appojie' ftc1t12dum 
formam fiat'llti. 

Note 



' .. 

Ai F RID- DE NB AW D'S Cafe. PAR T'X~ 
'Note Reader, l1t the Common Law in the Granting of ~ ~. 

T:elcs, five· Things are to be confidered. ,~. The Time of 
the Gr.anting, ~c. of it. !?-', The Numb.et of the Tales. 
3. The Order of them. 4. The Manner of Trial, fl. either, 'y th'em with others, ot by them only. The ~ality of 
th<:;m is to. be .confidered., , 0 

;. As to the firftJour Things are tb be conftdered. To That 
(n) 2. Rol. R<;p. the Time of the Granting of thein is upon (a) Default of [0 

. (!2.'L,-8}" 8' many of thofe of the pdndpal Panel, ~hat there can't be a. 
o. l~. 15 • a. full Jury. 2;. That at the Time of the Granting of them, the 

principal Array [bnds, for Tales are Words fimilitudinary, and 
have Reference to the Refemblance which at that Time 
ought. to be -in ejJe; .and therefore if the Array be qualhed,. 
or all the Polls challenged and tried out, no Tales lliall be a~ 
ward~d, for at that Time 12012 fimt quales, but in fuch Cafe 
a new 17£'12' fac' Ihall be awarded; but if at the Time of the 

, Granting of the Tales the principal Panel Rands, and after:-
(~)Dy,"8.pI41. w2.rds is (b) qualhed, as is afor.::faid, yet the Tales fhall frand. 

I for it is fufficicnt if there were quales at the Time of the 
Granting them 5 and that appears in 34 H. 6. E1lfJueft ,0. 
,. It is to be obferved, That he who is meerly Defend. cllfn't 

()C C g,pray a Tales, tiU the (c) Plaint. has made Default. 4. In forne 
c r. ar·4 4· Cafe a Tales Ihall be granted after a full Jury appears and 

is f worn; as if a Jury be charged, and afterwards before the 
VerdiB: given in Court one of them dies, a Tales iliall be a
warded, and no new Ve;/ fac' ; and therewith agrees Cd) u 

(d)Stam£ Cor. H. 4. Ie. a. So if any of the Jurors impanel'd die bef6r~ 
IH· b. they appear, and that appears by the Return of the Shere 

the Panel {hall not abate, but if need be, a Tales (hall be a-
(e) Stamf. Cor. warded. Vide (e) :1.0 B. 4. 1 1. b. And the Time of the Chal~ 
15'~. b.. lenge and Trial of the Tales is after the principal Panel is 
~~)8~:" Lit. tri~d; and if the principal Pal!d. is. affirmed, (fl the fitme 

Tners lhaJl try the 'fales; but If It IS qualhed, then the two 
(g) Co. Lit. Triers of the principal PaneHball not try them. (g) 9 E.4' 
158. a. 46.-b. 14 H. 7. I. b.o S 33 H. 6.2. 5. vide 19 H. 6. 48. a. b. 

As to the '1.d,ji;. the Number, '1. Things are to be obferv'd. 
(b) Stamf.Cor. I. In all, Cafes the '.Lales ought 10 be Cb) under the Number 
~S). a. of the Principal in the ll(J12ire fac' (unlefs it be in Cafe of an 
(i) 2. Rol. 672.. Appeal) as in (iJ Attaim under 24, and in other AB:ions 

where the Venire foe' is of 12, under 12, and the Rea.fon 
why more may be granted in an Appeal on the Part of 
the Plain~iffis, becaufe the Plaintiff may c~allenge peremp
torily; and if Default be in the Plaintiff, then the De· 
fendant may pray a T.tles; and the Reafon is itt f,vorem 
vitI£', and that he may difpatch and free himfelf of Trou
ble and the QEeflion of his Life, for fear that his Wit
l1c!fes fhould die, Sc. and therewith agree 14 H. 7. ;. 4. 

37 H. 6. 12. a. 18 E. 4.6. b. 16 E.4. 6. v. and therefore 
the 
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the Book in 48 E. 3. I. feems to b~Q1if'Printed. Vide 49 E. "" ... 
3. 1. b. ~ 48 E.,5' 28. The 2. t~at the Nuffib'er ought al- 'r 

ways to be certaln, as 10, or 8" or 6, or 4,. ~$c. "Vide 080\ 
'tales YJr. I r. But now upon' tlie faid. AS: Q,f; 5 H: 8': a . 

. '(ales ~e Circumjianti~us ~ay be granted as wen of.anJ a) (If) Cr. Jac 316~ 
Incertam, as of a certam N umber; and that b}' Force of the 
Words of the f<}id ACt, ft. ·fo many, &c: as foalt m(Jke-1tj 
a full .'fury. (,. '/I'j' . '~ . <: 

As to the third,ft. the Order, it is to be known, that al
ways in every new Tales the Number lhall be diminUhed', 
as if the firH be. 10, the fecond {hall be 8, and [0 always 

·lefs; and therewIth agrees 14 H. 7. I. b.'Iit. Tales JJr. 15~ 
Vide 47 AJJ.p. 10. But if a Tales is awarded, and it is af
terwards quafhed by Challenge, he may have ,a new one of 
the fame Number as before; and therewith agrees 20 H. 6~ , 
40. a. 

As to the fourth,ft. 'Fo the Manner of Tdal,fo. by them 
with others, it is common every Day, and by them only, 
when after the Granting of 10 Tales and oElo Tales the 
principal Panel is quafhed, there the Trial may be only. of 
the Tates, or if the Tales do not amount-to a Jury, a Tales 
to fupply the former Tales may be granted; and therewith 
agrees \Z,),6 H.6. Tit. E1zqzteji, ;0. . . (G) Stamf. CGO 

As to 'the fifth; ft. to the ~aliiy of the Tales, they ought roJ.. J 5). b. 
to be of the (c) fame Quality as the Prin.dpals are; and (cler. EI. 30 ). 

therefore if the firi1: be per nzedietatem li11gU£, of Eng1i/h . 
and Aliens, the :Lales ought to be fo, fo if the Principal be . 
out of a Liberty, and all thofe Things which are required . 
by the Law in the Principals, are required in the Tales. 
l7ide C~) 4 E. '4. II. 7 H. 6. 40 • a. 30 AJ!.p. 42. And after
wards by the Advice of all the J ui1:ices, of the Common 

, \ 

Pleas, and Barons of the Exchequer, the Judgment was 
affirmed; and fo the principal Cafe at Bar has been ad-
judged by all the J ui1:ices of England, and all the Barons of 
the Exchequer. -

Nota Reader in Aj/ift, if fa many of the Recognitors 
make default, that there are not 12, the Jui1:ices of Cd) Af- (a)Cr.Car.HI. 
ftfe can't award a Tales de Circumflantibus, for alth~' J uG:i-
res of Affife are named in the faid Act of 35 H. as well as 
Jui1:ices of Niji Prius, yet forafmuch as the faid AS: doth 
not give Power to Jui1:ices of Affife or Niji Prius, but 
where the Trial !hall be by twelve Men in every Writ 
of Habeas Corpora, or '.lJijtrillgas with Nifi Pritts; and 
that can't be in .I1J!ift: For .I1jfif~ capia1ztur -in pro- S Co. )(, a. 
prio Com" and neVer can be· taken by Niji Prius in pro.,. 
Pi"iQ Conl, and no Expofition call be made againi1: ex~ 

) P preis 
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£~) 2.Bulft. 179. prefs Words; for that WQuld be Ca) 17iperi12~ ~.JCpojitio que£' 
11 Co 3-1- a. corroderet vemrem texttts: And of fuch OpinIOn was Cat
H2.awk• Max. !y1Z Chief Jufiice in hi~ Time, and Gerard Attorney Gene~ 
.; 4· ral, and after them Wray and' .Ilnderflm Chief J uflices, J I.!.-: 

Rices of Affife in Norfolk Circuit. . 

[See now -the late Stawtes for Return of ym:r;rs, <"..t'b?rf ... 
~y fitch Tales'1I1m are aboliJ?ed, &c.J- " 



HUMFREY LOFIELD'S Cafe. 

Mich. 10 Jac. I. 

Rem recei-ved 
011 a Lea[e fo: 
Years. 

THomas .r9zt1{g, and cnorotl;y his Wife, brought an AEHon 1 Browol.6'Io 
of Debt againfi Tbomas Miit01Z and Anne his Wife Exe· Hob. 2.7&0 

cutdx of Humpbrey Lofie/d. upon a Bond of one hundred 
Pounds, m;lde ~o Vecemb . .Jh2120 6 Jac. Regis by the [aid 
Hum. Loficld to the faid :Dorotby dum fila jitit. The De. 
fendants demanded OJer of the Bond and Condition, which 
was, 'I'bat if the witbilZ bounden Humfrey Lofield, his Ex· 
ecutors, AdmhziJlrators and .Ajfig12S, a11d of every of tbem, 
j7.?alt wet! 412d truly ob[ervc, perform a1Zd keep all amiji71gZt-
lar tbe Covt;na11ts, Payments, Reftrvatio1ZS, Gra12ts, Ifni-
des and Agreemmts c01ztailled i1z a Pair of :(1zde12lures bear· 
ilZg ':ZJate tbe :Day of tbeVate of the Obligati01z made be-
twcelZ tbe faid Humfrey alld Dorothy, dum fila fuit, 'lJ}bich 
012 bis and their Part, ~c. And pleaded, That by the [aiel 
Indenture) which they fhewed forth, the [.tid :Dorotby, in 
Confideration of the Rent after by the fame Indenture re-
ferved, demiCed to the raid Humfrey Lofteld a Wine-Cellar 
in Gra'IJejfmd, To have and to hold to the faid Humfrey 
Lofield, his Executors and Affigns, after the FeaO: of the 
Nativity of ChriO: then next following, pro termino zmius 
a121zi imegri extunc prox' jeqZlcntis, ~ fi ilt ji1ze difli 
tmius mzni ambr:!: partes ptacere12t, agrearent, e;j. conten· 
tatr:!: fore11t, quod eadelJ1 prcefo12s dimijJio foret remva· 
ta, five cOlzti1zuata pro aliqZlo t01{giori tempore, tZI1lC ha-
bend' e) tC12md' dim!J!a prcemiJ!a difl' Humfrido La-
field, executorilms F.! a./Jigl1atisjiJis, ab e) 10ft liitiHm fcfium 

P z. Natlvi. 
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Nativitatis :Dom' w'nc prox' fequen' datztm I11dentur' 'ltJque 
ple7fariumfi12em ~ &ermimtm. triztm a12n0r.zlm extt~nc p~ox' 
flql!e12t'reddendo znde an"!-uanm t!u~a12fe. dzElo term1120 dzElr:e 
. [liorothete, eXfclttoribzts ~ aJfignatzs jitZS, 40 I. ad qllatuo1' 
'Itfi/at' dies feJtos,{z'r"'e tcrminos, ~c.ft. the Annunciation, ~c. 
with Claufe of diG refs if the Rent was arrear by the Sp~ce· 
()f ten Days af.ter any pf the Feaih, €tc. and pleaded, That 
he occupied tbe faid Cellar for the Space of the faid firO: 
Year, and at the End of the faid Year performed all the Co
yen ants, Payments, Refervations, ~c. in the faid Indentures, 
<;Jc. The PlaintHf replied, and for Bre:l;ch fhewed~ That tpe 
faid Humfrey Lofield'did not pay 10 1. due in the faid firfl: 
Year at the Feafr of the Birth of Chrifl: for one OEarter. 
Upon which the Def. demur'd in Law. And this Plea be
gan i1z Communi Yia12co Trilz. 10 :lac. Reg. Rot.3434. And it 
was argued by the Serjeants of Coul)fel ~ith the Defendants~ 
That the faid Leffee fh6uld nOI: pay any Rent for the firfl: 
Year, and that for three Reafons: I. Becaufe the Referva-: 
~ion, as it is made, depends upon a Contingency, ft. if at the 
End of th"e firO: Year both Parties fhould, agree that thlil 
Leafe fbould be renewed, and continued for any longer 
Time, th~n to have and t,o hold the faid CelIar to the faid 

I Rumfrry from thc Feafr of the BIrth of Chrifl: next ellfliing 
the Date of the Indenture for three Years, Redden.do i'tide 
amwatim duralttc diao terminG tiiEitC :Dorotbeee, ~c. 40 I. 
~o that' the Red4m4P depends up0!1 the {aid contingent, 
which neiVer took EffeCl, for thf;'! Leafe was not continued 
beyond ~he· firfl: Year. ~. The Referv~tion of the Rent is 
dura12te termi120 prtCd', which l:>eing fpoken in the fin gular 
Number fhall relat~ only to the Term pf three Years laO: 
mentioned, ~l)d not, to the Term of one Year, which was 
certain apd compleat before the Continger\t. 3. That every 

(.;1<) 1. Sand,166. (a) Refervati~n and Exception lhall be taken flri8e againfl: 
,68. ' the Ldfor, flnd beneficially for the Leff"ee~ becaufe e\-ery 
flu 1,\'. 171. a. Refenwion· <;harges and. incumbers the ~and demifed; 

and the W~lrds of Referyation are the Words of the Leffor, 
and the Refervadon is his AC1, and therefore fhall not be 
~xtend~d Qeyo~? ~h~ W~rds; and fo it is held in. Hzll and 
Grang~ ~ Cafe In Pl~w. f,CJJl. I7 1. a. and to thIs Purpofe 
~he common ~a[es iri 12 E. ,. Tit . ./i./J. 86.'17 E. 3. 5Z. C:;'I7 
./ijJ p. ~o', 10 E. 4· ~8. h. 27 H. 8.19. a. and divers others 
were citcd; And!t. wa.s f~rther [aid, Th~t if Cb) two Te-

g~ l~~;;/b. n~nts in commo~ Jom 10 a Grant ?f an Ox, or a Pair 9f 
t67.a 2.67. b. gilt Spurs, or an Hawk, the Gra~tee fhall have two Oxen, 
Plow. 171. a C:;c. but if they make a ·Cc) Gift in Tail, or a Leafe for Life' 
~~~kbse~\~6 or. ~ears, r.end~ing an Ox, ~c. t? them ~nd th~ir H.eirs, they 
(c) .co, Lit. duqng t~elr LIves, nor theIr feveral Helrs after theIr Death~ 
1"97· a. :fhall have but one Ox; e5c. And fo if-a Man makes a Gift 
l"!=r!,. S~cL 107. I 
.f;..',. In 
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in TaiL of two Acres, (a) one at the Common Law, and (n) PJa.lo7.t;. 
the other in Borough Engli1h, rendring an Ox to him and ' 

, his ~e.jrs,. and the Donee, having two Sons die's, fh~ eld~r' 
S~>n, mherlts one Acre, and the Younger the, other; IOth1S 
Cale the Donor or his Heirs /hall have but one Ox~ becaufe 
the Refervation fhall be taken fl:rialy againfl him and his , , 
Heirs. But it was refolved, That the faid(b) Reb'vation (b) J ,Rro·w61.i ' 
fhould extend to the firit Year; for the proper Place of a'61. HJb. 2.7 6• j 

Refervation is to come 'after the Limitation of all the E-
Hates: And therefore i( a Man by Deed indented demifetn 
Lands to A. babcndum to him for Life, the Remainder to 
:B. and to the Heirs of his Body,and for wan~ of Hfue ofh1s, t 

Body, to remain to 9). in Tail, or for Life, Reddenda inde 
to, the Leffor and hPs Heirs aq annual Rem, this Rcfervati-
on fhall extend to all,the Eflates befo~e. Vide (c) 34'E. 3.(c) HE.;:, 

I Avowryz 58.> And altho' the, future Term is i!,!certain, yet Avowry 2.sg. 
it is certain that the Leffee. fhall have the Cellar for one 

,Year, and the Refervation fhall Cd) extend to it, for du'(antB (d~ I Brownl. 
termi1zo preed', altho' it is in the fingular Number, yet it is it 61. 
collective Word,' and 1hall have Relation to every Term de- Hob. 275, 

mired by the Indenture: And it is to be ob{erv~d; That if 
,the Leffee had held' the Cellar beyon~ the [aid firfl: Year, 
that the Refervation had extended without ~efl:jbn to the 
firfl Year; and the Confideration of making the Le~fc, was 
only in Confideration of the..Rent feferved, in the faid In-
dentures; and in ancient Time Rent referved upon Leafes, ' 
c.;;c. was called vivus redditus, becaufe the Ldfor Ce) lived ee) Cd. Ljf,' 
Ly it; an'd v)dePlo'lK.'. ,Com. HillandGrange'sCfafe 17 i. fuch 143', a.J 
Confl:ruB:ion lhall be made in Cafe of Refervation of Rent; 
that the Leffor fh~ll not lofe hIs Rent at any Day; ~c. An~ 'f.ID '6 'J " 
in Hill. (/) z~ El. Rot. 14IO. ill Com. :Banco, Z!1012lje Pai' 2.7 IJV~~r':r: 
mer brouuh t :1 Replevin againfl: George Pro'U.ife tor taking of 2. ,~rownJ; 300. , 
h is Cattl~ at Halberto11, in a. Place called TerLeigb fl)OW?} in 2. ~td 1~6 •. 
the County o[tlJevo?z; the Cafe, ,a.s appe:lrs by the Rec(JI".ds 4~O t/J, ar. 
was fuch: A Leafe was made of an Houri and Land tor Co, Lir.P41 b, 
Years, if the Leffee fhoilld f() long live; and :l.fterwardqhe i C0, 1?-4 b. 

L tY" b h . D d.' d d d h M ' !T'. d 4. Co. 3 G a. enor y 1S ee 10 ente grante ,t e enuage an Dy. 125', pL 4<". 
Land to another, To have a.nd to hold the.Reverfion to the 2~3. pI. 10, II, 

Grantee for Life, cum per mortem,furfttm redditiollem J vel lowd,ISs.a. 
jorisjaEfuram of the I,effee, aut aliter acciderit, Rcddndo ~~9E\ Grant 
i12de al1n1J,atim to the Grantor and his Heirs, C!lm rcverjio g6, 7 E. 4. ~O. 

Prr.ed' acciderit, 9 s. 4 d. per (l1272Um; the Ldiee died, the§itz,F'eoffrn,2.2 
f h ft' d'/1' d J: h ~ ~Ir:t. Glanr 97· Grantor 0 t e Rever Ion ll~~all1e rOr t e ,tlrreara- 6Co: j6. a,66.b. 

ges of Rent, ~s well before rne De~th of the Lcff:e ! ~ol. 190. 
as afte'r' and m that Cafe four POlOts were refoll.'cd B N C 2.67. 

, Th b h D . {' f·' )' H 8 dearly hy the whole Court .. I. as y t e emile 0 :h. GI'~nt ;0. 
the Meffuage and Land for Life, the (g) Revedion thereof Lit. Rev. 18. 

p 3 paH; 
\ 



HUMFREY LOFIELD"S Cafe. PARTX. 
t Salk 2.B. pat1; bat by gr~mt f)f the (a) P ... ev1n Land in Po'«effiOl~ fhaH 
(a~a~ih;~;~{103 not paiS. Zo. By the Grant of the Meffilageand Land, (b) Ha
b 15'2. a. bmdum'reverjionem, €:Je. for Life after the Death of the Lef
Lir. Rep. J 8. fee, 'f.§e. that the Habendum is good; for in Judgm. of Law,. 
s C<;.. I2

4· b. ooth;p.z·n but the Revertien is granted by the Premiffes; and 
Cr. l.-ar. +00. h fi' 
GldJ.45 1• as in 7Jroekmorton's'Cafe,Plo. Com. 147. W· en aRever lOn IS 

Kelw. I~. b. granted, Habendum the Land, the Habendum ts adjudged 
g~.r,~7r~\~~·):: good: So when the Land is granted I~ab~n1lt7:/t the Reve:
:z. CG'. 24. a. fion; after the Death of the LeffCe, fEe. It IS In Con£l:ructr-

on as much as to fay, to~take Effeft in Poffe:lIion after the 
Death, ~c. Alfc the 'Habendllmhad be ell' g€)od~ altho' lio 

(e) 2 RoJ. 65'. 
\..0. Lit. 6. a. 
2.Co.)).a. 
5' Co. 47. b. 

mention had been made either of the Land" (jl' of the Rever
fion tn the Habelldum; forrheprincipaJ'Officeof the (e) Ha .. 
bcndum is to limit the Efl:ate of the nand contained in the 
Premiffes. 3. It was refolved, That by the faid Refervation,. . 
the Rent fhould not cemmence before the Revedion fell in-

(d) Dyer 377. to Cd) Poffcffion; and thefe Words, Cltm rcverjio prted' accide
~J B~;;"'nJ. ~OO. rit, fhall be cxpound'ed according to the Intemt of the Par-
2. Sane', 156. ties, which was not that the Grantee for Lite fheuld pay the 
Cr. ~l. ;23. Rent referved, before he might take the Profits to raife the 
:7V~nt. 9 J'Rent Out 0f them. 4. That the Difl:refs was well taken fol'" 
EXcc:l~~r5 Il2. the" Arrearages after the Death of the Leffee~ and not for 

the Arrearages incurred before. Note, by the Lord fDyer in 
(e) Dje"~7$, 2.3 El. (e) 376,377. which proves that a Refervation /hall 
ii;.~~:l 00. be exp~unded according to the reafonable Int::ntion of 
I Vent. YJ~ "the PartIes, to be collected by the Words of theIr Deed; 
2. Saund. 166 .. a.nd it is apparent,. that rhe Intention of the Parties in the 

Cafe at Bar, was,. That tbe Leffee fhould pay Rent for the 
Time whkh by Force of the faid Leafe he occupred the faid 
Cellar: But forafmuch as the Bond W1lS forfeited, the Court 
moved the Pl. to take his Arrearages, Cofl:sand Dam3ges, wi[h 
which he was contented; a?d fo no Judgment was given. 

(f) Ant. 1°7- a Nota Reader, ~"S to the f~t1d Cafe put at the Bar, of a Gift 
in YaH of one (f) Acre at Common Law, and of one Acre 
in Borough Englifh rendring an Ox,' and afterwards the 
Donee dies, having Iffue two Sons, fo that the one Acre 
defcends to the one, and the other to the other~ that but 
one Ox fhall be paid. For the better UnderHanding of 
the Law, and of the Reafon thereof in that Cafe and other 
the Like, it is to be known, Th~t there is a Difference in 
Law, when by Operation of the Law without the ACt of 
the Party there fhall-be ~l Multiplication of one entire Ser
"ice, and when not. And therefore there is a Difference 
betwixt very Lord and very Tenant, and between the Do
llar and Donee, or the Leifor and Leffee: For in the 

(g) g Co. lOS}. Cafe of very 1,o;d and very !en::l1r, as well the AnDual 
6 Co 1. b. Ii$' the Cafy.al enme {g) SerVIces HI many Cafes Jhall be 

muld-
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m!.iltlplied, as appears ~n Jlrzterton's Caft, i1z tiJejixth Part 6 Co. 1.11,2. a. 
fit my l?-e'ports, a12d in the eighth Part-of my Reports,J. 102. ~ CL:tl~9 a b. 
~n John Talbot's C({ft. But in the C:.l.fe of the Donor and o. 1. ,J •• 

Donee, br Leffor .and Leffee, the entire Rent 'referved _ 
1h~1l not, by any Di vifton either of the Reverfion or of thtll 
rolfeffio~ by ACl: in Law, be multiplied: And therefore if 
In the fald Cafe of one Acre .at Cornman Law, a,nd, the o-
ther in Borough Englilh, the Donee dies, having Hfue twq 
Sons, this feveral Defcent which is an AB: in Law Ihall not 
fharge ea-ch of them with the entire $ervice;, no more than 
if the ponor in the fame Cafe dies having Hrue two Sons, fo 
that the R.evel-1iop defcends Ieverally by At} in Law; yet the 
Donee nor their Heirs lhall be chlll'ged but with one en--, 
~ire Service. ~o if a Man is feifed of two Acres; one of 
the Part of his Father, and the, other of the Part of his Cd) (a) I Co.roo.b. 
Mother, and makes a Leafc of both for Life, referviryg year- Co. Tit, 12. b. 

~Y. a tamb to the ~.dror and his Heirs, el1~ the Leffor dies ~.~~f~~~~ ~~' 
without Ilfue of hIS Body, the feveral HeIrS Ihall not have Pluw. 132. b. 
t\~o Lambs; bUE One Lamb only. So if a Man gives Land 8 Co. 54· a• 
to tWo Men, ana to the Heirs of their two Bodie,'! begotten~ 
'yielding an (b) Ha.w k, and they die, their [d'etal Iifues (h) Co. Lit. 
$hall pay but one Hawk: And the Reafon of thefe arid {)-o 197' b. 
thcr like Cafes, that the entire Services in thefe Cafes Ihall 
not encreafe, is, becaufe the Refervation of the Donor o~ 
'Le1for is his tritle only, and when he himfelf referves but 
,o{le, the Law, which is always grounded _ upon Right and 
~quity will never em::reafe it~ or give him more than he 
himfe1f h~s referve.d. . Avd the\Re.a[on of this Difference 
~ppears in Woodla12d;s Cafe Pia. Com. 94. For Encroachment 
hy the Donor upon the Donee, or by tbe Leifor upon the 
.Leifee, /h-all not bi~d tbern in ab 'Avowry, as it lhall betwixt 
Lord and Tenant; and the Reafon is, becaufe \yhen the 
ponor and Leffor, or the Heir of any of them avows, he 
-ought to /hew the original Refervation, by which it will 
ap~ear, how much the Donor -or Le£for has referve,d. An.d . . 
with this agrees the Judgment in SIr J/Vm1 Fofier s Cap I1t Cr. Car. 8t. 
tbe eighth Part of my RelJorts,j. 65. a. -That the Donor or 8 Beo. 65

1',""0 
rr d' r II d S 'ft . h I! 11 I !Own. 17 • I,enor nee not m an A vowry a e ge el In; nel t el' IDa .' 

an Encroachment upon them bind them; becaufe the Refer-
vation is their Title. But if there be Lord and Tenant, 
nnd the Tenant makes a Gift ~n Tail, or~. Leafe for Life, 
the Remainder in Fee, there Encroachment by the Lord 
upon the Donee or Letfee Ihall bind the~, for t?e Plo,w. 95'. a, 

I~ord need not lhew t1;e .Commence;nent .ot the SClg- ~ 8~: ~t: b~ 
. 11l0ry, but it JhaU not bmd the Hfue 10 Tall; and thcrc~ F, N. N. 1I. d. 

with ~gree 20 E.;. ffvo<i.i.'ry 13 I. 5 E. 4 ... 2. a. and F. N 1/. 
B.a. The f;)me Law is; when the Law creates the Tenure ; 

p 4 :11.5 
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as if ,Lord and Tenant be by Fealty, and the yearly Refit· 
of a Lam b, and the Tenant makes' a Gift in Tail to two 
Men, aild to the Heirs of their Bodies without any Refer-

I vation, now the Donees Ihall hold of the Donor by the like 
~JJ) CO, Lit. S~rvices as he holds (a) over, Lit. 4. b. 33 H. 6. 7~ a. (5c.' , 
~l, il. 143· a, yet if the Donees having Hfue die, their fevera.1 Hl"ues thal1 

pay but one Lamb, for the Donor or his -Heirs in Avowry 
oU2:ht to (hew the Tenure betwixt the Lord and, the Te· o . 
nant, and the Gift in Tail, fo that it will appear to the 
Court, that but o~e Lamb at the Time of the Gift was due i 

'and the Law, to the Ptejudice of the Heirs of the Donees~ 
will not encreafe it. But there is a Difference betwixt thofe 
which are entire Services; for {orne Services by the meer 
Operation of the Law thall be encreafcd; and therefore if 9-

Man feited of two Acres, one at the Common Law, and'the 
other of the cunom of Borough Englifh, 'makes a Gift in 
Tail of both; and the Donee having Brue two Sons dies, 
both the Sons Ihall do Fealty: The fame Law of Homage, 

, if it be referved by the Parry, or cre:?ted by the Law. So if 
the Don?r dies having Hfue two Sonl', both the Sons,JhaU 

, have Homage and Fealty. And fo there is a Difference be-
(~l g CO.IO)". b: twixt entire (b) Services of Profit anrl of no Trull, and Ser· 
!:)~',a, b. vices of Trufl: and no Profit. The fame Law'is, if there be 
c}~ Li/;49. Lord and Tenant by Knight Service, and the Tenant gives 
a b. 'the Tenancy to'two Men, and to their Heirs of their Bo· 

dies, and they dre having Ufue, their Hfue (hall hold feve
rally by Knight's Service, for that is for the -Deferlce of the 
Lord and of the Realm: And fo another Difference betwixt 
an entire Service for the private Profit of the Lord, and an 
entire Service for the publick Defence of the Realm. Vide' 

~ SCOlOS, &c~ all tA,e're cited in ]olm Talbot's Cafe* ; and by thefe and o
ther Differences there put, all the Books directly proving' 
them, arc well 'without any Contrariety or Difficulty a
greed. ' 

, 
I 

) 



PART X. 
" 

ARTHUR LEGAT's Cafe, in 
Subverfion of peftilent Pa
tent! of·thievijh Concealers.' 

:~ . 

Mich. 10 Jac. I. which hegarr Pa{ch. 
I Jac. I. Rot. i639' in G: B. . 

\ 

Norf..If. ElJ)·ward Cockle, late of W'imondham in the 
County aforefaid, Husbandman, W.:..:~ attached 

to anfwer to Arthur Legat, Gent. of a Plea, Wucre-.,Jle 
witli. Force and Arms, fix Acres of Pailure, and fix 
Acres of Wood with the Appurtenances in Wimondham, 
which 'td " Smitb, Gentleman, to the afurefaid Ar
tb1!," demi{~d, fClr, a Term which is not yet paR:, he en
rred, alld hilo from his Farm aforefaid did ejeCt, and 
othc\' Ha.-ms did to him, to the great Damage of the 
faid Arthur, and, againf!: the Peace of the Lord the now 
King, ~c. and whereupon, the faid Arthur by Robert Love 
his Attorny compJaineth, that whereas, the aforef. Jolm the 

19th 

I 

I 



pjeaai11gs i,t Arthur Lcgat9s Caie. PART X. 
t9th bay of OElober in the 8th Year of, the Reign of the 
Lord the now King, at Wimondham had demifed to the 
faid Arthur the Tenements afol'efaid,. with the Appurte~ 
tlances, to have and to hold to the faid Arthur; his Exc
cutorsand Adminiftratol's, from the Feafr of St. Michael the 
Archangel then lail paft, for and during the Term of three 
Y-ears from thence next foHowing to be compleat and endedf 
by Virtue of which demife the [aid Artbur into the Tene": 
inents aforefaid with the Appurtenances cntred, an~ was 
thereof potfdfed, until the aforefaid Ed'/.t1ard afterwards;. 
th~.t is to fay., the loth Day of April in the 9th Year of the 
Reign of the faid Lord the now King of E12gla?ld, ~c~ 
with Force and Arm$.,. ~c. into the Tenemen.ts aforefaid 
with th.e Appurtenances, w1Jich the af<>r.efaid Jo7m to th~ 
faid Arthur in Jl{)rm aforefaid demife~ for the aforefaid 
r{'er.m which is l,lot yet pail, entred~ and him from his 
Farm aforef."Lid did eject, and other Harms, ef,c. and againG: 
th_e Peace, e;c. whereupon he faith, that be is the worfe, 
and hath Damage to the Val ue of 20 I. and thereof he 
bringeth Suitj ct-c. And the ['lid Ed7.1.'ard, by 'lbo. 'BLojield 
his Attorney, cometh and defendeth the Force and injury 
when, C;;c. and faith, he is not Guilty of the Tref,l:lis :.lnd· 
EjeCtment afore("Lid, ~_s the faid Artbur above againP- him 
complaineth, and of this putshimfelf upon the Country; 
and the aforefaid Artbur likewife. Therefore it is Cf)n',l-. 

manded to the Sheriff, that he caufe to come here, from 
the Day of HcfJ Trinity, in three Weeks, r f.. by whom; 
5c. and· who neither, ~c. to recogn'ize,~. becaufe as 
well, ~c. at which Day the Jurors b,etween the Parties 
aforcfaid, of the Plea aforefaid were put pet ween them in 
terpite here until this Day, that is to fay, in 8 Days of St. 
Michael then nex t follow ing, unlef., the J uftices of the Lord 
the King to Affifes in the County aforerc.id to be taken 
affigne.d by the EOJru of the SJatlltt'!, €!):. on llfo;;r/,;y 
the 15th Day of JUly next, .at the C:li!le of N:;r·:~'icb in 
the County aforefaid fuouLd firft come; And now at this 
Day.cometh as well the aforefaid Artbttr ~s the aforefaid 
Ed-ward, by their Attornies .aforefaid; and the aforefaid 
J ufticcs to .AfIires, bef6re whom, ftc. fend here their Re
cord in there Words; viz. Afterwarcs the Day and Plac¢ 
within contai.ned, before Ed. CQke~ Knt. Chief J ufr. of the 
I.-ordthe King .of the Bench, and J"olm Crcpke, Knt. ope of 
Jultices of the faid Lord the King to Pleas, before .the 
Kin.g hitnfclf to be holden affigned, Juftices of the faiQ 
I,?rd the King to A.mres, in the County pf Nch:f'olk afore· . 
[;.uti to be holden afhgned by Form of the Stat. €,"fc. cameltS 
weI) the within named Artbztr, as the within written EaJ 
Cockle, by their Attornies within 'written; And the Ju
rors of the Jury, whereof within is made mention, be-

ing 
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ing called, likewife came, whereof u, that is to (aY1 
Robert Seaman., Adam 'Bale, :Bartholomew Harrifon, 'Iho-
.mas ReY7Z0lds, Wtlliam 'Bidweil, Hmry Ho'Zvlet, 'Ihomas 
Cr:oke, Ricbard RuJ!ell, T'homas '.1lhzcy, yohn Free-
rftan, John Je--:.<'c! and Edmund Jolmfon, in the Jury afore-
faid are fworn; after which, one of the Jurors aforefaid, 
that is to fay Robert Seaman, with the Affent of both Par
tiesaforefa.id, and by the Command of the J ufiices afore-
faid, from the Panel aforefaid, was utterly withdrawn,f$c. 
Therefore with the Aff'ent of the P"arties aforefaid, the Jury 
~farcraid w~s further put in refpite here, until in 8 Days of 
St. Hillary. Therefore that. the faid Sheriff have their 
Bodies, ~c. (a1zdfo appoimcd a:Decem 'Iales): At which Day I 
here cometh as well the aforef. Artbur, as the aforef. BtI-
~ard, by their Attomies aforefaid; and the Sheriff now 
fendeth, that as to the difheining of 'Banbolome·w Stone 
~nd the other Jurors, that the Writ of the Lord the King 
to him direCled, was fo late delivered him, that for the Tarde. 
/hortnefs of the Time he could not execute it,- but as to 
the potting of the tJ)cccm 'Iales, whereof in the {aid Writ 
was made mention, the fidd Sheriff now fendeth, that Ex
-ecution thereof doth appear in a Schedule to the faid Writ 
anne~ed, in which [aid Schedule is contained the Panel of 
the N ames of Ten Jurors, whereof none, €;fe. Th erefore the 
Jury'aforef. again is put in refpite here, until from Eafler-
/fay, in 15 Days, unle[s the JuHices of the Lord the King to 
1he Affizes in the County aforefaid to be taken affigned, by 
the Form of the Statute, f$c. on Wed12efday in the firll: 
Week of Le12t, at 'Ibetford in the County aforefaid, firfl: 
/hall come, for Default of Jurors, ~c. Therefore that the 
:Sheriff difl:rein the Jurors aforefaid by ~jl their Lands. 
t5c. And that the Iffues, ~c. So that they be here, unlefs, 
~c. to make the Jury aforefaid, ~c. Norjf. ff. Afterwards PoIl~a, 
-at the Day and Place within conta.ined, before Edward 
'Coke, Knt. Chief J ufl:ice of the Lor.d the King of the 
Bench, and JOlJ12 Crooke, Knt. one of the J ufl:ices of the 
{aid Lord the King, for Pleas before the faid Lord the 
King to be holden, f,;}c. to Aifizes in the County aforefaiJ 
to be ta]{en affigned by the Form of the Statute, €;fe. 
cometh as well the within named Artb,,!r Lrgat, as the 
within written Edward Cockle, by their Attornies within 
contained; and the Jurors of the Jury aforefa.id, whereof 

2. within 
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within is made mention, being called likewife come; wht'i 
to fay the Truth of the (Matters) within, contained, being 
chofen, tried and, fworn, fay upon their Oath, That the lat~ 
King and ~een, Pbilip and Mary, the 9th Day of Y'ltljin 
the 4th and 6th Year of the Reigns of. the fame King and 
~een, Pbilip and Mary, were feized of and in the Ma;~ 
1)or of TFimorzdham in the County afor~faid, in their De
mefn as of Fee, in the Right of their Grown of Engltf1zd, 
whcrecf the Land~ and Tenements in the Declaration with
in written, then were parcel; and the aforefaid,.late King 
and.~een, Pbilip and Mar}', foas before is faid, of and 
in the Manor aforefaid. whereof,· ~c. being feized, the 
faid King and ~een, the [aid 9th. Day of yuly in the 4th 
and .6th Year of the Reigns of the faid late K. and Q Philip 
and Mary made their Letters Patents under their great Seal 
of England to one George Ho-ward, Knt. of the aforefaid 
Lands and Tenements, in the Declaration within written, 
named, amongfl: other, by the Names of 2. Pieces of Lands,
called Nettlebamfled and Wtkema12S,' containing. by Efl:ima
tion 15 Acres, lying and being in Wimolzdbam· aford.lid in 
the County aforefaid, then or late in the Tenure o,r Occupa
tion of yolm COlema11, and late to the Monaikry of Wi
mondbam fometime belonging and -appertaining, and Par
cel of the Poffeffions thereof then being; the Tenor of 
which Letters Patent foUoweth in thefe Words: The King 
9.nd ~een, to all to whom, e)c.· greeting: Know ye, that 
we, in C.onfideration of, the good, true, and faithful Ser
vice of our beloved and faithful Servant, George Howard, 
Knt. before this Time to us done, and for diverfe other 
Caufes and Confiderations us efpecialIy moving, of fpecial 
Grace, and of our certain Knowledge and meer motion, 
have given and granted, and by there Prefents do give and 

I grant, for us, and the Heirs and Succeffors of us the afore
faid ~een, to the aforefaid George HO::.K..·ard, all thofe two 
Acres of our Lands, lying and being in ./ljb'ltY12C?1 in our 
Cou'nty of Norfolk, We. We alfo give and grant) by ,thefe 
Prefents, to the aforefaid George How4rd, Knt. two Pieces 
of our Lands,· ca1led Nettlebamfted and 'fVtkemans, con
taining by Efl:i ma.tion 15 Acres, lying .and being in Wi
rtZo12dbam aforeiaid in the County nforefaid, now or late.in the 
Tenure or Occupation of Yobn Coleman. and late to the Mo-

. 2. . na£tcry 
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nafl:e~ of Wimondbam, fometimes belonging and appel',,; 
taining, and being Parcel of the Poifeffions thereof, e5c. 
We alfo give for the C3nfideration aforefaid, by thefe Pre-
fents, for us, the Heirs and Succeffors of us the aforefaid 
~cen, do grant to the aforefaid George HOcNt! d, Knt. all 
and all Manner of Woods and Underwoods, and our Trees. 
whatfoever, O,f, in, and upon the Premiifes growJng and 
being, and all the Land, Ground, or Soil of the fame our 
Woods, Underwoods, and Trees, and the Reverfion and 
Reverfioris whatfoever, of all and ftngular the Premiffes 
above expreffed and fpecified, and to ~very parcel thereof, 
as alfo the yearly'Rents and Profits whatfoever, referved 
upon whatfoever Demifes and Grants of the Premiffes, or 
any Parcel thereof, any wife made, as fully and wholly, and in 
as ample Manner and Form, as any Abbots, or Priors of the 
faid late Abby or Priory, or any of them, orany Guardians, 
or any Chaplains, ,Chaunters, or Incumbents, or any Chap-
lain, Chaunter, Chauntrefs, or Incumbent, of Chauntry, 
Guild~, Lamps, Obits, 'and Lights 'aforefaid, or any other, 
or others, the PremHfes~ or any parcel thereof, having, 
Foffeffing" ever ~ad, held, or enjoyed, or ought to have, 
hold, ufe, or enJoy, as fully, freely, and wholly, and in' 
as ample Manner and Form, as all and ftngular the Pr<::-
miifes, to our H,mds, or to the Hands ~of the moil: ,dear 
Father of us the ['lid ~een, Henry the 8th, late King of 
E11.gland, or unto the Hands of our moG: dear Brother of 
us the faid Q:ieen, Eti'll.'ard the 6th, late King of England, 
by Reafon or Colour of the feveral Diifolutions of the 
faid late Monafiery, Priory, Chauntry, Guild, Lampsf 
Obits and Lights aforefaid, or by reafon of any AB: 
of Parliament, pr any AB:s of Parliament, or any other 
lawful Means, Right or Title, ought to come, and in 
our Hands now of Right, by Reafon of the DHfolutions 
~f the faid late Monafl:ery, Priory, Chauntry, Guild, 

I Lamps, Obits and Ligh ts, ~re or ought to be '; all which 
:lingular Pre~if[es with the Appurtenances, from us, and 
from the .Father and Brother of QS the faid Q:ieen, 
were concealed and detained, and the Rents and Reve
pews thereof, nor of any Parcel ~hereof, to us before this 
I, Time 
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Time were anfwered; and all which and nngoJar PremHres" 
with the Appurtenances, now in the whole do amount to. 
the clear yearly Value of 2.2 Pounds, 8 Shillings, and 6 
Pence, a.nd not above; that is to fay, ~c. the aforefaid 
Lands, Tenements, Meadows., PaHures, and ,pther the 
PremHfes in Poffewicke, Keringham, MaJlinghan}, GreM: 
2lerli17gham, Gift, Girflon, Holme, Hunflonfl011, Alderford, 
2Ju~kleborougb, 1ioyton, in the Parilh of St. George ~n th~ 
City of the County of Nor'l~.'ic.b, 1iucke1Jham, New WJmrmd
ham, Plamftead, 'IYle1zham, Sauthetillgham, :J)i12bam, 'and, 
Efllybam aforefaid, in the faid County of Norfolk, to the 
clear yearly Value of ;6 fhillings, and 4 Pence; Provide{ 
:always that if it fuall happen the af'Orefaid Lands and 
Tenements above expreffed, and fpecified. or any Par· 
eel thereof, (l.t the Time of rhe making of thefe our Let· 
ters Patent, to be of greater yearly Value old Rent, than 
in thofe prefent Letters Patent is particularly fpecified, that 
then it lliall be la.wful for us, the faid King and ~een, and 
the Heirs and Succeffors of us the aforefaid Queen, from 
Time to Time, during the Term of 10 Years, after the 
Date of thefe Letters Patent, into all the aforefaid Lands, 
Tenements, and oth~r the Premiffes, and every Parcel 
thereof fo being of greater yearly Value, to enter, and 
the fame to feize and have in our Hands, and our Poffeffion, 
50 keep, untiL we the [aid King and ~een. the Hei'rsand 
Succe:l.fors of us the aforefaid ~een, of fo many Sums o( 
good and lawful Money of E12gLa1ld, to how much the [aid 
greater and yearly :Value of the Premiffes or any Parcel 
thereof according to the Rate of Purchafe of 2. I Years do 
amount unto, we be th~reof fatisfied ann paid; to have, 
and to hold, and enjoy the aforefaid Meffuages, Houfes, 
Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Meado~s, Feedings, Pa., 
flu res, Woods, Underwoods, Rents, Reveruons, Services" 
and other Hereditaments whatfoever with the A ppurtenan· 
ces; and aU and ungular the Premiffes with all their Appur
tenances to the aforefaid George Ho-ward, Knt. his Heirs and 
l\.ffigns, to the proper Vfe and Behoof of him the faid 
George and his Heirs and Affigns for ever, to hold the a .. 
forefaid Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, and all and fingular. 
other the Premiffes with their Appurtenances, of us and 
,f the :tIeirs apd Sl,lcceffors of \lS the aforefaid ~eenJ as of 

(lQr 
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put Manor pf Eafl Greem~.'icZ, irt our County of Ke?zt, hy 
Fealt.Y only in free Socage, and tlCltin Capite! for all Rentsl 
Servlccs, and Demands wharfoever, for the lame to us, the 
Heirs and Sutceffors of us the aforefaid Queen, for the 
[<tme to be :lny way rench'ed, paid, or to be done; and 
further, of our further fpecLd Grace, We have given, and 
gl'anted~ atlM by thefe Prefents for us, the IIeirsand Suc-
ceffors of us the aforefaid Queen, We give and grant to 
the aforefaid GeCJrge Ho:z;,:ard, Knt. {i'om henceforth, all 
a.nd fingular the Rents, Reverfions, and Profits, of all and 
~ngular the Premiffes, from the FeaB: of the .I1nnu1Jciation 
of the Blcffed Mary the Virgin Iail paft, hitherto coming 
pr arifing, to have the fame of our Gift, without any 
Account, or any other Thing to us, the Heirs and Succef-
fors of us the aforefaid Queen, in any Manuer to be ren-
dred, paid, or done: We will alro, and by thefe Prefents, 
grant to the aforefaid George Howard, that he have, and 
lliall have thefe our Letters Patent in due Manner made 
and fealed, without an'y Fine or Fee, great or fmall, to us 
in our Hanaper, or elfewhere to our Ufe f01" the fame, :1Oy 
Ways' to be rendred, paid, or done, becaufe exprefs men~ 
tion, ~c. In Witnefs, ~c. r. R. and R. at Weflminfler the 
9th Day of :July in the ,~th and 6th Years of Pbiiip and 
Mary, 'Cc. And further, the Jurors aforefaicT fay upon their 
Oath, That at the aforefaid Time of the making of the 
faid Letters Patent, fo as before is faid, to the aforefaiq 
George Ho'ward, the Manor aforefaid from the aforefaid 
late King and ~een was not concealed nor detained, but 
the Rents and Reverfions thereof to the faid Lord the 
K. and Lady the Q then were anfwered; and that the faid , 
Manor was in Charge and Account of Record, and the 
Rents and Reverfions thereof to the faid late King and 
~een, Philip and lv/ary, were anfwered: But whethe~ 
the Lands and Tenements in the Declaration above men':' 
tioned, by the faid Letters Patent, to the aforefaid George 
Howard, Knt. palfed or not, the Jurors aforef..'tid are ig-
~orant, and thereof pray the Advice and Con6deration of 
Jhe Court in the Premiffes; ~nd if upon the whole Matter 
~forefaid, by the Jurors aforefaid, in Form aforefaid found~ 
it fball feem to the faid J uftices and the Court, that the 
aforefaid Lands and Tenements in the Declaration afore-
faid mt:.ntim\ed by the aforefaid Letters Patent of the Lord 
Philip and Mary, late King and ~een of England, tQ 

~he aforefaid George Howard did pars, then the Jurors 
afon:faid fay that lhe ~forefaid Edward Cockle is ~ot 

. gUIlty 
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guilty of the Trefpafs and Ejeame~t, as he before i~ plead~ 
ipg bath alledged: And if upon the whole Matter, by the 
Jurors aforefaid in Form afor~fa.id found, it lhall feem to the 
J U£l:ic~ and Court, that the Lands and Tenements 3n the 
Dec:la. tion wlthin written, by the aforefaid ~ett~rs Pa
tents f the Lord Pihilip and Mar", King ,and' ~een of 
Englllnd, to th~ {a.id George Howard pafI"ed not, then, fSc. 

\'. 
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ARTHUR. LEGAT'j Ca/e,in 
SubverJion of peJlilent Pd~ 
tents of thieviJh' COfJ,cealerso 

Mich. i 0 j ac. I. which began Pafch. 10 

Jac. I. Rot~ 1639. in c. B. 
\ 

A RtJJur iegat, Gent. brought an Ejeitio?2lJfirm~ again~ 
Edward Cockle, on a Demife made of fix Acres of 

Wood in Wzmondham in the County of Norfolk by Jolm 
'Smith 19 Otfob. Anno 8 Jac. for three Years, and that the 
Defendant ejected him, fSc. The Defendant pleaded Not: 
guilty, and a fpecial Verdict was f<?u-nd to this EffeCt. 
The King and C2Eeen Philip and Mary, were fdfed of 
fhe Manor of Wimondhtmz in the County of Nurfolk in Fee; 
in the Right of their Crown of England) whereof the 
(aid fix Acres of Wood in which, €5c. w~re Parcel) and 
9 Jutii .I1121Z0 4 ~ 5 of the faid King and ~eeri by their 
I,etters Patent under the Great Seal of Englantl, in Con
fideration of Service done by Sir George Howard, Knt. 
ex certa ftientia:; mero motu, f.:) gratia jj;eciali, gate and 
granted to the [aid Sir George Howard (i12tcr alia) omnc •. 
illas duas pecias terrtt noflras vocat' Nettlehamfledf.:) Wike
mans, C072ti12el1.' per tCflimation' 15 .I1cras, .fac' f.:) exi
flelz' i11 Wimondbam i12 Com! Nor! modo vel ?tuptr in teo 
nu.ra five occttpatio12C 70. Colma13, ac 12uper M012ajf dt! 
Wimoiidbam quond' j}eCl' f.P prrtincn' We. qute quidem 

Q ~m1Jiil 
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~1!mia f5 ji11gula prtfmiffa cum perti'12cntiis a nobis ae a patr"e' ' 
fS frat!e 1ZOfiris prtfJatee Regi1Zee concelata CS detcnt'fuer'" 
ac redditus c reve1Ztiol1es mdc mc .alicztjus i12de parceUee 
antebac reJp01ifa juer',.. Ha[;e12d' prf:ed' ,Georgia Howard 
milit', htered" e!1 ajJignatis fuis, f!}c. -And 'that the faidfi~ 
Acres of Wood whereof, e:Jc. were Parcel of the f.."tid Land 
called Nettlebamfied and Wikemans ; and that the {aid Manol' 
()f l/Vimondbam whereof, f,;)e. at. the TIme of the Making of 
the [aid Letters Patent 12017, concelat' nee detc72t~ fuit " jed fuit 
i.7~ 01zere e.g compoto, and the :Rents and Profits. thereof (~. 
"jng of the [aid Lands ,al!ed Nettlebamfled ae<tW'ikemans) 
were anfwered to th.e King before and at the Time of the. 
mid Let. Patent: And if the &.id. Lands called Nettlebam
fled and P{/ikemans', being Parcel of the faid Manor, pafs'd 
or not, was the ~e{l:ioIl: And if the faid L2.ndsdid not,. 
pars by the [aid Let. Patent, then they found for the PI. e:Je. 
and if, C$c. And in this Cafe thteeQuefiions were moved. 
I. If the [aid two Parcels of the Manor called N. and w.', 
Should,. as this Cafe is, be faid in Law tQ be concealed or 
detained from the K. when the Manor it felf whereof, c;je~ 
:ts. in Charge to th.e K. and Q althG.' in Truth. tbe faid ·two 
Parcels called' N. and JtY. were occupied by an 1ntruder, who. 
anfwered nothing for them. The fe,,01'ld ~eftion was\" 
forafmuch as the faid Grant was of the faid two Parcels- by 
the fpecial Names of N. and ,W,' in TYzmo12dham in the 
County of Norfolk, and has there Certainties, ft. modo vel 
'l2ltper i72 teml'Ya jive occupatio71e :Joha1217is Co/mall, ac nupe'r
Jvlo1Mfierio de fV,mo12dam (jZto12dam '!pefJam', €Sc. all which, ' 
were true, jf the fajd' two· RarceJs lhGu1d- pafs, notwirhfhmd,. 
ing they fhould 'Mt be· faid· in Law to be co.ncealed, Qr dc-" 
t~ined. 3. If the f.~id Grant. by Let,. Patent ex eert4 ftien
t.la, mOrO,1Jwt'tl; (S' gratiafpeciali, lhould mak;e the Grant 
go?d, notw,ithita,ndiflg the Falfi~y. of the faid Claufe, J?<Jtte. 
qwdBm, f$c. 

And. as to the Fidt~ it WitS refQlved;. that where the 
K. and Q were an[wered of. the a-ncient Rent! of the Ma.
nor, altho' the. Fcr.mors, or, Officers! and Minifiers of the K. 
j~ffer any to intrude into any Par~el of the ManQr, yet tha1l 
fuall not be [aid in Law to Be conceal~ or detained; fOJ 
the M:l~or is;in Ch.tlrge, and b)! Cenfequcnc~ in Law every 
p,art of\lt, C$-tUrPIS eft pars qZfi.tf·1lO1Z C(invemt cum filo toto • 

. A~ to the fecond,. it wa-s Qbj~aed, t-hat there w~s. multi
plkity of Ccrt::tinty in, the Claufe of the Grant itj felf:. J. Ill;, 
t,beT;hing granted,fl. hyccl'tain Na'Pl~s, 2.. By certain Con
tent,.jc. fift'e.en Acres. ,. J n· a certain 'fown. 4. In a certain, . 
C.?Qnty. 5. In the Occupation of a cert~in perron. 6. In, Title,.. 
NtIP· A{(majl. de Wim(JJZdbamJPefJan'; and aU. thefe are 
UJ.le.; A41d.th.cr~fo..te altho' in truth.tllefai,d Land~cal1edN.... 

. an~ 
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and W. were n?t cbt1(:e~l~d; yet theJ ihould pari; for , 
(a) utzle per .'tttzie n01Z vmatztr: And for that they cited (fI) 3 ~o: TO.a 

the Book. in (b) 29 B. ~. 9. where K. E. ~. granted to Will. C,o~ ~1t.3. a. 
E. of SaliSbury. the Son om1zes advoeationes Eee/ifiarum qZlce ~-Si'd~'63, 7()' 
pertlne?lt all przoratuln de Montague, ESc. f$ quas 12uFer C072- iR' I.Rep. 422~ 
ceJllmus f;VitL'tunc comiti Sartlm patri preed' Wlllieltn. And C~rr. 154, 1}5. 

: h h Ad" r' f h CI h : f W. h . n.- 2. Sand. 169. In trut , t e .' VOWlOn 0 t e lUre 0 • t en In ~e- Hob. 171. 
:£Hon, was not granted 'to the Father, and yet there the (b) 29E."Sa.b. 
t;rant is held good: And if it was in the Cafe of a common roil:ea 113 li. 
Perfol1;the falfe quce qttidem,e:)c. would not avoid the Grant. 
But it was anlwered arid refolved per tot' curiam, that the 
Grant was void for four Reafons. I. 13ecaufe the Claufe of 
(c) quee quidem, f.:fc. was in Judgm. of idw the Suggefiion (c) 6 Ca. H.b; 
of the Pl!ten~ee. 2. That it was a Claufe of Refl:taint, to uodb. +::'3-

refl:rain the Grant to the Thing only cbhcealed from the K. 
and Q ~c. and not in Charge. ,. To the End the final 
Intention of the K. and Q by there Let. Patent, was to 
reward the Service of the Patentee, and not to diminifh any 
Part of their Revenue. 4. Forafnhich as the Words are in 
the ConjunCtive conecldta ~ dete1Zta fiter', c;)c. in which 
Cafe if the Land may b~ faid to be detained from the K; 
or not. As to the firfi', ft. Tha.t the faid Claufe qu£ qui~ 
dem, f.:fc. fhou'ld be taken in Law as the Suggefiion of the, ._ 
Party, iri 10 E. 3. Gra12t' 58. (d) The K. by his Let; Pa- Cd) 2. ~o1. Rt"p. 
tent gave Li¢nce to appropriate the Advbwfon of :n. to 2.p)5', 2d78, 160 •• 

h P · f C .. 'j} 1.1' ..J 1.' ow. 3))"· a tenor 0 • qU(£ qUluem- uu'iJocatzo 11012 te72etZtr ({,e 120vtS, Lane 109,110. 

f.:fc. and in Truth the Advowfon was held mediately of the Godb. 42 3. 
K. and the Lken'Ce was held '\laid, for the Book faith that 
the Suggefl:ion was falfe. And in (21.) ,1 E. 4.48. a; If (e)~) 1 ~o. Su. 
the K. grants the Manor of:n. ~c. quod quidcm mtt72erium 2R~1 R~~. 360. 
ltd manus 1Zoflras de venit ratio1Z# eflbeat', f.5c. and in truth Dy. 87- pI. 101;1. 

the Manor did not corne to the K. by efcheatj the Grant is 
void; and the Reafon that Httffiy Ch. Jufl:. there gives is, 
bcecaufe the Falfity comes on the Suririlfe of the Patty. And _ 
therewith agree 8 H. ,. 3. b. (f) 37 H. 8. YJr. Pdtc1ztS, (g) (Bf)pn H. g., , 

d H. 8 1. A'.l· 6 E- - ". h' ld Th r. atent 100> ",n 9 .6.2.a.V. nu101 .4.7.a~ HiS e ,. at(g)2.Rol.Rep. 
the Patentee /hall not t-ake Advantage of any other Title, 2]4 278. 

than that which is e:rpieffed in the Let~ Patent .. Arid in ~.l,~d.klell .. ! $. 
tbe A£l: of ConfirmatIOn of Let. Pa.tent, em. 18 EI. C.2.~ there p 9 
is a Provifo: Provided always, tbat' tbis AfJ, &c.Jball 720t 

ex tel1d to any Let. Patmt, wbich at a1;Y '1lme jl12ee tbe YJe-
gim2i12g of bcr Majefly's Reig7z have hem, or beret/Jter }hall 
P'e granted by tbe !!(;'s Higb12efs to a11j 'Perfil! or PerJO.ns~ -
of a7ZY Mallor.'; La12ds, €3c. by Force of any Il'iformatlOi1, 
Suit or $uggeflion made or to be made to ber Higb12eJs, tbat 
tbe fame lYia12ors, La71ds, &c. 'were (oncealed Lands. And 
always after this Atl, and after the like ACt of Confirmad 

tion of Let. Patent, (?/2. 43 El. c. 19. the faid Claufesof qUrf: 

qiiidem, ~c. and ordinary Provi!o's concerning Conceal-
Incnts, were confhued and taken in Law for Informations, 

Q '" ~~I::O_ .. ~ ... 
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H ... Stlggeilions and Suits of· the Patentee to the <t. for COg-
aro.l",lF. A h d h r'd Cl r f (j), '2 RoI.Rep.27). cealed Lands. s to t e Secon , t e lal aUle 0 ~utC 

6 Co. \5. b. qztidem, ftc. c{)ntains Werds of Reftra-illt inferted for the 
Gudb·42.3_ K.'s Benefit, for it implies a Sugge:l1ion to the K. (as has 

been (aid) and an Anfw€r made to it by the K.ft. The 
Suggefl:ion of the Patentee to the King is, That he ha:~ 
found Lands which are concealed from him, of which he 
has not any Rent, Profit, or other Benefit anfwered; and 
therefore may it pleafe the K. in Rewafd of his Servicell" 
~c. to grant thofe Lands to him, which he by his Indn
;Hry has found to belong ta the King. To which the King 
anfwers, I am_ content to grant yQU the faid Landsr fQ as 
acwrding to your SuggeiHon they ~re concealea from us~ 
and whereof we have not anv Rent or Profit anfwered': 
Upon which the [aid Claufe of ~Z!:e quidem, Etc. was ad
ded in the Patent, to reRrain the 1<..'s Grant to Lands only 
which were concealed from him, and to no other, whereof 
the K. was anfwered any Rent or Profit • .fi!.uod reflringen-
di caufa additztr in caJu domini regis, fi falJum fit vitial 

Vow's Cafe :ncartam~. And t~er~fore a notable Ca~fe wall ~ited, .which: 
Mich. n0c:C3 El. was adJudged MtclJ. 22 f3 2,3 EIIZ. Regl1Zt.C In the-
in B. R. King's Bench; but it was entered Paftb. 2.1 El. Rot. 
M;tcl4T 33. where the Cafe wa~, that Francis l70we brQught an 

I Rayr;;;7/9
. Eje£fio1ze firmee againfl: Richard Smith, on a Demrre made 

by Leonard l7o'lt'e 3 off. an. 20 ~l. Reg. of a Mdfuage, ~,;. 
in Halla11gto7z in the County of Leicefter; the Def. pleaded 
Not guilty; and at Niji prius before Sir :James ~yer then 

, €h. Juaice of C. 7i. ~c. a fpecial VerdiCl was found to this 
Effect. WiUiam ~exter was fdfed of the Manor of Hal-
1,17Jgton in the faid County of Leicefler in Fee,. whereof 
the [aid. Mdruage~ ~c. was Parcel, and in the Time of 
R. :.. did thereof enfeoff He12ry Earl of Vervy a.nd his
Heirs ; ~md afterwards the faid Earl took upon him the 
Crown and Government of this Realm, by the Name of' 
Henry the Fourth. And afterwards 2. Aprilis a1tn'regni 
Jiti 7. ad humilem petitio71em' ft- fitpplicatio12lJm quorU12da1i$ 
Joba1211is Mit01Z ~ .111argaretce 'uxoris ejus eonja11guimtC ES 
)Jceredis diEli l:Villielmi Vexter, videlicet, jiliee Willielmi~ 
jjLii pr~diai "fPlllielmi ~exter, de gratia fita fPeciali per 
bteras Juas. patemes /igill() ~'ltcat'lts Jui La12caflriee con
feEl', gere72tes dat' eifd' die ~ amI" dedit ~ C012CejJit prt.C
fat' Job. Mitolz ~ Margar' uxorisfitt.C malter'preed' 'ltndev 
~c. Havend' eis W l'~rd' de corpore ejuJd' Margaret' /egi
.zir;/ procreat', ~c. the raid Y.Miton and Margaret his Wife
had Hfue, and died; and afterwa.rds one '.lho.l7o'lt·e, Cozen. 
and Heir of the Body, alZ, [ Reg. Mar. of the faid Tene-

.ments in which, ~c. enfeoffed the faid Rich. Smith now 
Def. and of the Refidue of the Manor enfeoffed the [aid 
Leol1a1'd rowe the Pl~'s Ldfor; And the Jury found furthet 

ill-
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PAR T X. i,] SuOtfJerjio12, &C~ 
in there Words, Idemque Leonardus VO'1.~'e irater jrt£:!itti 
:Lbo. Vowe poJtea, JC. primo die .7ulii anno reg?,! diaee do
'IlJi1zee regilzte mmc 17 in vita diai 'Tbo. VO'1.ve ft'lzoris fra
tris fili, dans fidem domi1zcC regincC hzte/figi f3 i1iformari 
feiPfit11t fore proprium exitztm ~ heeredem de corpore pree-
ittt' Margaretee .1/IfytOl1 legitime jrocreat', eidem domi12ee 
regil1cC humiliime fuppficavit, ZIt eadem domina regina 
mlnc per liter-as fuas patentes jitb mag7?O jigilfojito' AlIglirft 
jigilla7zd' renovare €3 cOJJjirmarc veiit eidem LeOl1tlri/o f$ 
)Jeered' jitis de corpore Jac- legitime procreat' preedfEl' car
tam faElam per preefatum quondam H 4- gerent' datttm. 
~c. P·er quod domina regi72a nunc humili petitioni difi' 
Leonardi amtuem, f3 iliformationi fitee fidem adbibens, 
primo die .7ulii a1Zno 17 VO[eJ2tes diElmn i72tC71tiol:mz pree
diEli regis H. 4. ejfefium capere ~ 12012 evacuari, de gratia 
fila !peciati ~ ex certa jcie12tia ~ mero motu, certis caujzs. 
e) conjideratiol1ibus iPflmz domi12am regi12am Jpccialitcr 
.moventtbus, per literas .Iuas patelztes gere;/ dat' ezplnn dir: 
f:J anno dedit ~ c01zcejfit preediBo Lco7uTr/J Vowe exifle;z' 
(m datum fttit eidem domincC regiJl£ intelligi) proXinz' 
bcCredi ~ exitui de carpore P"cCditlcC MargaretcC JlJyt01t 
legitime procreat. manerium preediElum 'ltnde, ~c. Haben
dum f3 tenc1zdum prtediElo Le012ardo ~ beeredibus de car
pore.ru(} legitime procreat', ubi revera prr:edif!zts Le012a7'dus 
nonfuit proximtts br:eres de corpore preediElcC .lVlargarettf! 
Myton, fed preediElus :rho mas Vawe fuit ilZ plena vita e, 
frater fenior ejufdem Leo1zardi. And afterwards Thomas 
{/owe died without nfue; after whore Death the faid Leo
nard then was in truth the next Heir of the Body of the 
{aid Margaret JI.1yton. The ~Ieen reciting the [aid Mif
priGon, and all the raid fpecial M:1.tter under her Privy 
Seal, bearing Date 9 Julii anno regni fui zo. (to be a 
Warrant to the Great Seal) granted to the [aid Leo12ard, 
Vo-we the faid Manor, whereof, f!c. in Tail; but before 
he had obtained it under the Great Seal, the raid ~een 
2. Sept. amzo rfg1zi ftti 20 jitpradiElo, by her Letters Pa
tent under the Great Seal granted to the [<lid JOh1Z Farn
bam, Erq; one of her Penfioners, the [aid Mdfuage, ~c. !1Z 

quo, ~c. inter a!ia per 1ZOme;z totius illius meffuagii voc' 
J/owes, alias My tons, alias 'lJexters, in Halla1Jjton ifz comi
tat' Leic', qucC qztidem omnia ~ fingula preemiJJa W qZtee
libet inde parcella a nobis am a patre, fratre vel flrore no· 
ftris hucuflf; vel'ltjq; 8 diem Oft. all. reg1zi n'ri 17 cOlzeelata, 
jitbftrafla, vel in}ttJte detel1t' fuer', ~c. To have and to 
hold to the faid J. Farnbam and his Heirs for ever. Pro
'lJijo [emper, quod .Ii preemiffa 11011- fimt am 1zon fue~~ 
a nobis aut a diais patrc, fratre, vel flrore mJtrlS 
c.oncelata, fiJbjlraffa, vel injufie detem', ~ fie rcmr..J?jer' 

Q,.. 3 z!j1l!e 



A R TH'UR LE'GA 'f'S oafe. P::(RT *; 
tlfltue tempZtS captionis pri1JZtfj imluijitio12is 7;el hiforma(iopJs? 
~c. fjuod tzt1ZC hi£' litcrte patc1Ztes quoad, ~c. vaC'lttfj frtl12t. 

And the firft Certificate wa~ O{iapis 7rinii' a12n0 rcgni 
difJ;' dom' regince El. zoo And afterwards, fl. T\le firfl: 
hay of Oaoo. then nezt follpwing, The faid Lep1zard f"O'lvtJ 
~btained Letter~ P~~!tent under the Great ~eal, ~q:ording to 
the faid Privy Seal, and the firft Day of Oflob. in the 
twentieth Year aforefaid, the faid Johrz Farnpbam l>y 
Deed indented apd inrolled, bargained an~ fold tQ th~ 
{aid Ricbar{i Smith now D~fend. the faid Melfu~g~, f5c. i~ 
fj'!/o, ~(. To have apd to hold to him anQ his l:Ieir$, by 
Force of which he entered, fjc. upon whom ~he f~id L~o-
12Cfrd VO'le'fJ entered, and made the Leafe prout,' ~c. And 
if upon the whole Matter aforefaicl, the [aid Let. Paten~ 
made to the faid Job" Farnbam, were fuffici~nt in ~~w 
to pafs the f:lid Mdruage, Etc. then they fQl,lnd for the 
Defend.; and if np~, then for the PI. ~nq atfeff'ed Dam!\ges 
and Colts. And 10 that Cafe upon Argument made a~ 
Bar and Bench, four Points were'refolved. I. Tpat the 
faid Let. Patert (ie aft. 17 reg. El were ~ojd in La,\V~ b~
c:.tufe they were in the Nature of a. Refiitutil;>n, and th~ 
Suggeftiop of the faid Leol1ar417o'le'e rec;ited in the {aid 
Let. Patent, that' he was next lIcir of the Bpp}, of the 
:laid ,Margaret Afytun, was falry ; and altho' it w~s but Mat
ter in Faa, yet becaufe it wa~ the principal Motive pf thtl 
faid Grant in the }Tature of a Rcd-lit1,1tion, and the Inten
tion of the Q expreff'ed in the L~t. Patent, was that th~ , 
Intention of the Grant of the faid K. H. 4. Iho~ld take 
;pffeCt, which the Q reciting the L~t. Patent of K. H. 4. 
:and the Imperfection of thcm decla~es her Intention ill 
thefe Wor~s; vole1ztes diflam intemi()12e'(n prtfd' r.egis Hm: 
rici 4. ejJeflum capere ~ '12012. evacuari, wl1ich !=ould not 
be if the right Heir of the Body of the faid Margaret 
.Myt07z be not refl:ored; for this Caufe the [aid Gr.mt of 
0: E'l. de a12. q. was void. z. It was refolved, That the 
laid Claufe Qf ~!tt£! quidem, e:;c. was in J udglllent of Law 
the Suggeltion of the Patentee~ and added to reltrain the 
[aid prapt in fuch Man?er, that if the [aid Claufe of JU~ 
fjuidem be falfe, altho the [aid Me~uage be grante by 
certain Name, yet the Grant is void. ,. It was refolved~ 
That when the K.'1i Officers by Force of any Matter of 
Record, m~y have fo certain Notice of the Lands or Te
nements comprifed therein, that they ~ay PP.t them in 
Charge to ~he King, altho' the Record it felf be nQt of 
.iny Effe8:pr· Validity in Law; yet .in J~dgment of 
Law, fuch Lands or Tenements fuall never b~ [aid to be 
~oncealed, for the Negligence or Laches c;>f the Kina's 
Officer~ or MiniHers fl1all not turn to the 1\.,'s Prejlldice in 

fuch 



pAR:r X. {,l SZDUVClIjioll, &'C: II ~ 
fuch Cafe: And therefore any Grant or demire of the K. 
<of any Land in certainty wnder the Exchequer-Seal, where 
~t ought -to be uD<ier the Great Seal, or under the Great 
Seal where it ought to be under the Dutchy Seal, or under " 
the Seal of the Dutchy~ or of th~ Court of Augmentations; 
where ,it ought to be under the Gre::>.t Seal: Yet [uch Land 
can't :againfl: fuch Record be [aid to be concealed; and 
chet"efore; altho' the faid Grant of K. H. 4. underthe Dutchy 
Seal, where it ought to have been under the Great SC~:l. 
altho' nothing pafred by it : Yet by Rearon thereof the 
faid Manor of Halti1~gt07z cl:l:n never after l~e [lid to be con
cealed. So if K. E~ 3. had by his Let. P~tent under the 
Great Seal demifed the Manor of<£). for Life, or for Years, 
'which Leafe W.1-S void by Reafon of the Mifnomer ()f the 
Leffee, or any other fl4ch like Imperfection, yet the [aid 
Manor never after can be faid to be C()nc'eaJed~ and if any 
l'arcel of the Poifeffio,ns of the Crown be in Charge in the 
Dutchy; or of the Dutchy in the E&chequ'er~ thefe '{han ne-
ver be faid to be concealed. Ana it was [aid that this Word 
Conceal was a W01'd of new Invention, in Tiln:cs pan not 
ufed or known to the Sages of the Law, but in one W~it 
which (a); Stamford Prerog. So. b. fpeaks ,of, which Writ (a) Stamf. 
is there called, al Writ de terris concelalis, and lies after· aPra:rog, 8?b •. 
~eneral Livery fued; but 1uch Writ is now alfo concealed, 
for it is not found in the Regifier, Original ()f Judicial. 4. 
That no Land or Tenement whereof the K. is {eifed, (j)c. 
a.1tho'it be concealed from the K. can be f..1.id in Law to be 
fubIll'aeted or detained from the King.; for the K. can't, be 
diifeifed or defbr<:ed ()f any Land, efjc. But if the K.'s Te-
nant is (b) diffeifed, and dies without Heir, then the Right rb):; Co. 4. h. 
efcheat8 to the K. and there in truth the Land is detained ~ Lt'f"c27 L 

'from the K.; bllt fuch Right fuall not pafs by the K.'s ~~~~b: or. 
general Grant of the Land. Hill. ~8 EI. it was refolved by 
Popb.and A12derfCh. Jufiices in the Cafe of one (c)Sbane (c) Hill. 38 F1. 
fent out of Ire!a1zd, That the Claufe of quce qztidem, 50. 'Hne', Colt:. 
in the like Let. Patent of Concealment ()f Lands in Ire- MJor 41 7.1 ' 
land, amounted to a Suggefiion, and being faWe" made the 
Grant ~ divers Refiories IDy certa-in Name void~ as here 
in tire fourth Point will appear. As to the third Reafon, 
to the End that the nnarl Intention of the K. by thefe Let. 
Patent was to reward the Servi-ce of the Patentee, and not to 
dimin-ifh'allY Part of the Revenue of his Crown, but only to 
~fs that waich was cOl1lce~led from him: And the Opinion 
of :Juin in 9 H. 6. 2-& b. was cited, (J) If a Man fues to Cd 2. Rol. ISS 

the King by Peti'tioo~ to have a Manor, and faith in ' 
hi& Petition, that the Manor is worth but J 0 I. and hath a 
Patent of the fame Manor, and afterwards it is found 
ppon Record, that the Manor was worth 40 I. per ammm, 

Q4 the 
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t'he Patent fhall be repealed, for the K. intended to dimi .. 
nifh his Rev(::nue but lot. per aml. and upon the Sugge

( .. ) I Co. 46 a, flion of the Patentee he was (a) deceived in the Value, 
fc~~ :::~.. lind thereby he decreafed his Revenue 40 I. per amz. Vi1e 
,Co 94. a. 16 E. ;. Grant 54.. As to the fourth Reafon, the fald 
~CO.29·b. H·b. Claufe of 6'Jut£ quidem has a double Conjun8:ive ft. C01zce-
7 Co 12. b' . "':'-! •. . ' fi h 
8 Co: 56.' lata (;! tnJufle detenta; and as It ap'pears ~y the ourt 
]I CO,4090.a. Point of ( b) Vowe's Cafe, Land, ~c. can t he detained hane 110. from the King; and fo it was refolved in (c) the faid 
9 H~r6~~g~t:· Cafe of Shane, Hili. 38 reg. BI. where the Cafe was; Q 
Bob. 2:'3,2.29. El. by her Let. Patent under the Great Seal of Irela12d~ g0E. C:i)'. Q198. ex cirta Jcientia, mero m'otzt, er gra.tia fieciali, granted to 
4IoAfi~~'I~.~4.a. Edm. Ylarret tbe Reflory of Sroze In tbe Coumy of L012g
lk Patent 38, ford i12 Irela12d, (inter alia) Parcel of the Pofl"effions of 
k~l~!~1fl;~' i:hiffie late Pribo~¥ oJ LQughf!i2J'b' !0~~' o!'tZndifZ C3 jinfu,a pree-
YeJ v: ~8' . ''fm a a no IS f3 progemtorz us nOJIFrts lU ante/Jac Gonce· 
:2. Rol 18$. lata? Jubfiratla,' e) injufle detenta fuerunt e adhunc funt, 
~~e)' 336'1 'To have and to.hold to the [aid Edm. Ylarret and his Heirs~ 
~!~4:J:\ ~22;~ And it was refolved, that that Grant was void, becaufe the 
(b)Anre-a Ilpb. Lid' Claufe of quee quidem was in Judgment of Law the 
~1~o;d::?: Sugge.fl:ion of th; Patentee, and the faid Rea:ory c~uJd not 
Riaym. i~J. be unJu{tly. det~lOed from the ~een; and t.h~ ,Words are 
(rJ Alltelj. lJ2. in the ConJunctIve, ff. concelata, jitbflrctfla, G 271JZ,fle deten-

, ta, and fo Fra1tcis Shaue who occupied the faid Re80ry did 
prevail againfi the faid Patentee: And the fecond ConjlH)c~ 
tive is, Bt redditzg e:7 reve1ztiones hzde, nee alicuius iode 

(,i) Co, Lit. parcell' antehaa reJponJ' fuer~ ; fo that both the 'Cd) Con
:L~f a. junaives ought to be true, or orherwife the Grant is void. 

As to the third Point in the principal Cafe it was refol; 
(e) 3 Inlt. 389. ved, where the faid Grant made to Sir George (e) Ho·:;:ard 

was e:-.: certa ftielltia, mera motu, e:7 gratia JPeciali : E» 
(f) Plowd. certa fciemia (f) imports that the King had knowledge of 
330 b. the Thing he granted, and therefore fuch Grant is called 
iC?> 5'1 ,b, q.b, a:lfertive and not fuggeilive, as it is faid in 2. E. 3. 7. i1z 
3 ~t~m, 249· J"ob;z de Ylr:etaine's Cafe, but that is to be intended of the 

Truth, which, is the proper Obje8 of Knowledge, and 
not of Falfity, which is non e12S, and of that the King can't 
have knQwledge, but in fuch Cafe the K. notwithftanding 
thofe Words, is utterly deceived in his Grant; and therefore 
they !hall not give the Patentee any Advantage. 

Ex mer() moTU properly imports the Honour and Bounty 
pf the King, who rewards tne Patentee for the Merit of 
his Service of his own mere Motion, without any Suit of 
the Party: And it was faid that thore W'ordswere ad~ 

!t, P.a:1. ?at6 ~ed after the Stltute of (g) 4 H. 4. cap. 4. by which Act 
tilt: King declares, that he will abftain from granting any 

Par~ 



PART X. ilz Stlb,verjion, &C.' '- Ir3 
Part of his Revenues, L;lOds or Wardfhips, unlef~ to d· :.le 
who have deferved, and thofe who fue for any fuch Thing 
!ball be punifhed, and ~all not have the Thing for which 
the Suit was made: After which Aa, to the End it mi;ht 
not appear that any Suit was made, there Words were ad-
~ed, ft. ex mero motu: And the faid ACl: is intituled in the 
RollBrang'U~n,which in the :Briti/b Tongue ftgnifiesWbite lbngwyn. 
Crow: And he was called a Crow bec3.ufe he W::!.S often-
times craving and acquiririg: And White becauf"e he had 
aztlica ~ ca11dida ve}time1lta. Ex gratia flla Jpeciali, in 
refpett of the Grace and Favour, which the King had coo-
ceived for the Patentee. And it was refolved that there 
'was a Difference between Claures of (c:) quce qttidem, 0e. Ca) Cr. Jac. 
For fome are added only to make a more plain DemonRra- J+c:J). b 
tion of the Certainty of the Thing granted, and fome which ! a!~ {;: . 
!=oncern the King's Title, or the Value of the Land granted,! lowd. 191. b. 
or to make a ReGraint of the King's Grant as has been ¥'l Cas' s¢L 
faid before: And Additions only to make more Certainty e V·4 • 

fhall not avoid the King's (b) Grant of a Thing certain; as (b) Savil. 4&: 
(c) 10 H. 4.2. b. in Sir :Jobn Lejl:ra11ge's Cafe, it is held, Moor 45· 
That if the King by Office found has a Manor in .,\Va rd, and Cr. Car. >411. 

h f".·dM b 'N ·f".h C Dy.87·Pl.lOf. grants t e lUI anor y a certam arne 10 wc a aunty, (c) 3 Keb.4 J 3 
quod quidem manerium nuper jei/itum fuit i11 manus 120- 4' 4 • 
jlras, ~c. and in Truth this Manor never was feifed, it G\,~clbd·R42.3. 
:fh 'd h G ' fi .. (d) . I h h 1 

.. 
0

• ep 197· . all not avO! t e rant, or It lS not materIa w et er:c Co. 35. a. 
the King had feifed it or not; and it was added hut to Cd) Cr. Jac. 34, 
make more Certainty to that which was certain ellough te~ 
fore; and therefore it Jhall not avoid the Grant altho' it be 
falfe. Otherwife it is of a general Grant, as in the princi-
pal Cafe there it was. 

So in Mich. 22. ~ 2., Eliz. A Cafe between the Earl of 
Rutla11d and Thomas (e) l'rfarkbam was by the Command (e) Mich. 2: &: ' 
()f ~een Elizabeth referred to Yiromley Chancellor of Eng- 2.3 [liz. 

I d G d A d P lllla S l' . d h Tho. Mark. an, erar ttorney, an 0,1'.1.m 0 ICItor; an t e ham's Cafe 
Cafe was fuch: The ~een granted to Thomas Markham IMod,Rtp.;9;-. 
Officium cuflodis pareorum jive bOfcorum de Billo ~ 7lerk-
laud itz forefta de. 'Shere1t'00d in com' Nott~ qucd quidem of. 
ficium Hem'ie' nuper Comes Rzttla17d' 12uper babztit, to have 
and to hold the [aid Office t? the faid Tho. Mat'kham for (f) Dye 8 
Term ofhi~ Life; and in Truth the raid Henry E. of Rut-pl.IOr. r 7· 
lal1d never had the faid Office; and yet it was refolv'd by 'em (g 2 Co. 31. a. 
that the .Grant ~as ~ood, becaufe quod demonflra72di, caufa ~~b.' :~I. a. 

(/) addltZtr rei faftS demo12flratce fruflra fit. So If the Plowd: 191. h. 
King demifes a Manor by fpedal name, (g) qzlJ6d quidem Dy. 87. pI. 101 

manerium 12uper fteit i12 temtra five occupatiol1e :Joha1z' ~~ J:c. 34· 

~tile .. And in Truth he neve.r had it, yet the GratH is good, Yc;l~.:t 
\ for Cr. C~r. 543-
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for in thefe Cafes the King is not deceived in his Title, nor 

(,,) Co. Tae. 3+. in the Value which he intends to (a) grant, nor in the Re-
, fl:raint which he for his Profit intends to make. It was like-

(b) JI Co. 87. a. wife refolved, That there was a Cb) pifference bet":ixt the 
King's Cafe, and the Cafe of a SubJect, for a Subia: who 
may mind his own private Affairs, fhall not avoid his grant 
in thcfe or the like Cates, being made upon a falfe Infinua
tion or SuggeG:ion; but the King who takes C:lre of the 
Commonwealth, fuall avoid his grant in thefe Cafes jure re-

(c) IlCo.S7. a gzo, as it is faid in (c) 2 IE. 3. 47. a. b. in the Earl of Kem's 
}4C

b. Cafe, and it is an high and great Prerogative which the K. 
Hob~·I~~·. a. has, that wh~n he makes any grant upon fuch falfe Sugge
,Cr. Car. 548. {Hons as aforefaid, they are void in Law; fo when upon 

falfe lnfinuations or Pretences, he makes any grant as of any 
Monopoly, ~c. which in Truth is to the Prejudice of the 
King and the Commonwealth, the King jure regio lhall a-
void fuch Grants, and fuch Letters Patent by Judgment of 
Law' lhall be cancelled. And it was (aid that Perpetuities, 
Monopolies, and Patents of Concealments were born under 

li) Ant. 470. b. an unfortunate Cd) GonG:ellation; for as fOon as they h1!ve 
been brought in ~eG:ion, Judgment has always been given 
againG: them, and none at any Time given for them; and 
all of them have two infeparabie ~alities,ft. to be trouble
fome and fi·uitlefs. 

,(e) Ant. 110. a. As to the {aid Cafe in (e) 2.9 E. 3.8. the Cafe there is, 
. That the King being Founder of the Priory of Mou1Ztag~e 
\ (which was a Priory alien) by reafon of the War of France 

feifed the (aid Priory, and by his Charter granted to Witt. 
Mottntague Earl of Salisbury, the Father, the Advowfon of 
the faid Priory to him and his Heirs) and alfo the keeping 
of the (aid Priory during the War, with all the Appurte
nances, and ~.ll the Profits thereunto belonging, as entirely 
as it was in his Hands. And after the faid Earl died, Will. 
his Son at)d Heir thet) within Age; to whom the King 
by another Charter granted om12es advocationes EcclejiarUl1"6 
IjUfC perti1zent ad prioratum de !vlozmtague, tenendum uJquc 
ad fegitimam fCtatem prfCJati fVillielmi, ~ quas ?zuper con
,ceJ]imus prfCJatoComiti Sarum Patri; where it is taken, 
That the Advow[olls appertaining to the faid Priory did not 
pafs to the Father by the faid general Words. And there 
Green Chief JuG:ice [aid, Surely he conceived, That altho~ 
the K. had never granted the Advow[ons to the E. the Fa
ther, That by the fecond Charter they lhould pafs to fVm. 
~he Son by thofe Words; for in as much as he grants,.~c.to 
poid till his full Age, altho' that which he fays after (the 

lj) P 1 S·- which he granted to his Father) he falfe t (f) ~he Grant i~ am. J' d 
J ~o. 

~, ,. 
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gQod; but Nartol1 contrary; fo that Greeu's r~afon was, be~ 
;caufe the faid Words of Rdhiaion came after the HabelZ
dum, ft. after a. full and abfQlute Grant; alfo if the faid 0 ... 
pinion of Gree7t fhould be Law, the faidCa-Fe isout of the 
Re:l.fon and Rule of the Cafe at Bar, as appears before. 
And AILe. 10 7ac. Reg. Jupgm. was given for the Plaintiff; 
:whereupon the Def. brought a Writ of Error, and the Error 
affign'd was in the Point adjudged, which Point was argued· 
again at the Bar, and at the Bench, and in Mich .. II. Regis 
J'acabi the Judgment was atlirmed per totam Curiam, for the 
Caufes and Reafon!) reported before. Nota Reader, That 
Hill. ;6 Regilu Ei. an Information was exhibited in the 
King's Bench againil: Hugb Ca) Vatlghtf,1Z for intruding into (a) Hill. 3(), El~ 
the Scite of the late Pfioryof Priers Preachers in Langley ~u~ ~:\u~hRn'$ 
Regis, in the C~unty of Hereford, and upon Not guilty c:. ~l~ 50 '7, • 
pleaded the Jury gave a fpecial Verdict to this Effect. Ri- 50 8. 
chard PriQr of the faid late Priory a1212. ,8 H. 8. with the Moor 537, ga, 
Confent of the Convent hy .their Deed enrolled did fur-
render ~nd grant to H. 8. his Heirs and Succdfors all their 

. Pc{fcffions, e:;c. by Force whereof, and of the Act of 31 H. 8. 
,The King was feif~d of the faid Scite, :lnd 7 Feb. atm. 3 I H. 
8. demifed it by the Na~ of the Scire of the [aid late Prio
ry to the Suffragan of './)o'Vcr for his Life abfiJue aliquo inde 
r-edd(mdo, and afterwards. the faid Suffragan died; and the 
Scite by mean Defcents defceuded to Q Elizabeth . ..And af~ 
terwards 27 7zwii amz. 8' Eziz. a Commiffion was direCled 
under the E.'lt:chequer Seal to Will. Cook, Efq; and others gi
vingthem Authority to furv.ey the faid Scite (inter alia) 
and to certiry to, the Exchequer in what Repar:ltion it was, 
and wh:l"t Lead, Stone aDd Iron was requifite to repair it; 
w,hich Commiffioners ; die SePtf'flzb. followi.Flg by Force of 
the faid Commiffion, did, certify in Writing under their 
Seals (inter alia) That there was an old Church appertain
ing to the [aid late Priory, which was in great Ruin and De
cay, and was covered with Lead, which Lead was wOllth, 
3 3i. 6 s. 8 d. An.d the Timber and Stones were little worth, 
C'c. After whkh Certificate the Lead, Timber and Stones 
were [oId by the Treafurer and Under-Treafurer of the Ex~ 
~heqllet {{7111. 9 Bl. to one rVebfter for 33 I. if s. 8 d. who in 
the Court of Exchequer acknowledged the Debt. .and af
terwards thefaid QEeenEI~ 9 ./lprilis amzo reg1zi ji!i 16. by 
her L.etters. Patent; ex certa jcimtia, mero motzl, f:J gratia 
1Jojlra jJ;ecidi, granted the f~tid Scite of the faid late Priory 
;1J.tcr alia to Ed-u'ard GrimflO1~ the ~ather, and Ed-u'ard 
his Son and their Heirs, under this Provifo, femper quod 
fi/l"C'dirfa frc£li2ijfa aut aliqua i1tde :.farcella, aut red
dullS au,' projiCZta eorzl12dem non jU71t nee !uerzmt 
{1,?zte 10 diem ./lprilis aum reg12i 120flri 14. a 720~ 
"is 12C;; a pat re, !ratre, 12CC flrore 1Jojtris c012cclat' fitl;-

traCla, 
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t-racltt., vel injttfle detenta, ~./ie concelat'fubtraCi'vel ilz}ufle . 
detent' remanftrunt uIJue prtCd' 10 diem Apr' an no I4Ju
pradiCio, qu.0dieprted' Edwardus f.! E.dward.us, fSe.fi:tispro
priis Jumptthus fi expenjis ad revelatzonem mde fierz proeu
raverant, qd' tunc htC Literce patentes quoad h'l~iuJmodi par. 
cell' fie non concelatam,[ubtraEfam, vet injufte datmtam va
(Ute erunt. And further found that the ~een never took a
Ply Profit {)f the faid Scite, but of the raid Church as afore
faid. And if, Ejc. And it was objecred that the faid Scite 
fuould pafs by the Letters Patent, becaufe altho' it fuould 
be admitted that the Scite it felf could not be faid to be 
cencea1ed in that Cafe, and altho' the faid Scitecould not be 
faid fubil:racred or unjuil:Iy detained from the ~een. Yet 
forafmuch a.s the Rents and Profits thereof were fubHracred 
and unjufily detained from the QE.een, and the Words are in 
the Disjunaive, aut redditus aut profieua eoru'Ji.dem, f.:jc. 
therefore the faid Letters Pa.tent were fufficient to paG the 
faid Scite. Alfo it was objecred, That the faid CommiffioI\ 
under the Exchequer Seal, is nOt a.ny fuch authentical Re
cord in Judgment of Law, to prove that the faid Scite was 
not concealed. But it was refolved per totam Curiam, That 
upon the faid fpecial Matter found, the faid Scire fuould 

(&) t1 Co. 90 • not pafs by the faid Letters Patent. And in that Cafe fix: 
3. 92..~. 93· a. Points were refolved. I. That when there is any Record by 
c~~: .221, which the Certainty of the King's Land (which is not ill 
fir. Account 8~ Charge) fa particularly appears, That the KiQg's, Officers 
11' B 1 may putit in Charge (without any Refpecrto the Time of the 
M~o/rk2). faid Record, fo that it be after the King's Title accrued) 
Jenk. Cent. fuch Land can never be faid to be concealed. As if a Man 
P16, c. 89· feifed of the Manor of ZJ. in Fee by Deed enrolled grant-
44~~' 321

.
3

. ed the faid Manor to King H. 8. his Heirs and Succetfors, 
3 Co. 12, b. and the King or any of his Succetfors after the fa.id Grant 
Godb, 292, 293> had never taken any Rent or Profit thereof' yet this Manor 
!9~~1:KeP. fiu\ll never be faid to be concealed. So in ~he Cafe at Bar, 
296',297,300, wh{m the King demifed the faid Scite of the late Priory,to 

1
\02.,\3 03, 3046' the Suffragan of Vover for his Life, altho' nothing be refer-
"}arcr.2.5,2. 'd h' S' full fi b f:'d b ld 

'I Co. :l.I. b. ve, t IS cIte a never a rer e al to e concea e : 
29 b. Etfie da/imilibus. 2. It was refolved, That in the King's 
8~. 17 1• a. Cafe, altho' Olle wrongfully takes the Rents or Profits of his 
;2.Inil' ~9. Lands, yet the faid Rents or Profit!; can't be faid to be with
Lane 48,138. held or unjuil:ly detained, for the King may charge him who 
1 ~er~ I)c,. takes the Rentsor Profits of his Lands as his Bailiff to render 
~5/' 1 I, (a) account; for in the K.s Cafe the Law in fuch Caf~, 
Dy. 160. pl. 41. makes a Privity; and therewith agrees 33 H. 6. 2. Ej 3. 
2.2.4· p(r' 33· And when the Land itfelf it is not concealed, the 'faid 
~t9;~. 3029$· Wprds, aut rcdditztS aut proficua eorundem, f$c. con-

I ~~ 
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telata, fttbtraCla, vel injufle detenta, ~c. will not pats i'f" 
fot the King's Intention was to pafs nothing but that which 
was concealed from him; for otherwife by Pretence of the 
Patentee, if the King's Leffee has detained his Rent refer-
ved upon his Leafe, it .fhould pafs by the faid Words, which 
'W:t's abfoIuteIy denied by all the Juflices, for no (ueh cOn-
ihaineq Conftrutlion .fhall be made in the King's Grant, to 
'Pars his Inheritance againfl the King's Intention, and the 
Suggefiion of the Patentee himfelE ,. It was refolved, as 
before in Shane's Cafe, that in the fame Cafe Land can't be 
faid to· be fubflratled or unjuflly detained. 4. That the 
faid Words ante decimmrt diem Aprilis an no 14 El. lhould 
in ConflruEt:ion of Law be taken for the whole Time after 
the later Title of the QEeen, until that Day, and not for a 
Month, or a Year, or two Years, ~c. upon which great Un-
certainty would follow; but all Times after the King's Ti-

.. tIe until that Day lhould be taken, notwithf!:anding the Dif
junaive Words fubfequenr, a ?2obis, aut a Jorore, fratre, vel 
patre noflris. 5. That the faid Commiffion under the Ex-
chequer Seal, and the Return thereof was fufficient to in· , 
flruCl: the King's Officers to put the Scite in Charge, and it ~~ b Co. )7 •• bo' 
ferves for a fufficient Record to that Purpofe; but an Office M~o~ 199J &c. 
found by Force of a Commiffion under tl}e Exchequer Seal, 32). • 

is not fufficient to entitle the King, in Cafe of Attainder mf ~~. LIt. z. a. 
Felony, Mortmain, CeJ!avit,or the like. So Note (a) the B. ~tC'4H' 
Difference betwixt an Office of Infl:rdtlion, * and an Office +, Co. 58 a. 
of intitling. LaflJy, It was refoIved, That forafmuch as ~roll. 85;. 

'the ~een wa.s anfwered feme Part of the Profits of the I J;ne~r7ei9 .. 
{aid Scite, no Part thereof can be raid to be concealed. 21 7. 

[See tbe Hiflorical17iew of the Exchequer, /Jy Guilbert, 
Chap. 7. a12d 4 Co. 54t 55, &c.] 

h' 

ROBERT 



PART X. 

ROBElt T' PI L FO LD'S Cafe. 

Mich. 10 Jac. I. in B·, R. 

( 
\ 
\ .. 

Damages and ROve:f ~a) 'Pilfold br~)Ugh r an ~cl:ion of Trefpa0 iii the 
~o{ts. c ... Kmg s- Bench, 'irm . ., Jac. Reg. Rot. ,195' agamft Ro-
~9~~r,Ja , ~ert :J)~<wks CJlt~re ttattjitm e:J domum fre~tt, at St~. ~1a,'Vcs 
Jel'\k.~ent.28-g. In Southwark, In/the County-of Surrey, with a (:ommUaiitio 
Cafes In Law, for a long Time, to the Damages of the ~laintiff 40 I. The 
~~i'n~7!63' 367, D~fend~nt pleaded N~t ~uilty, ~c. which Hfue .. va? tried by 
555· Carth. 20, Nifi prms for the PlamtLff, and Damages a'{feff'ed' Occ(l.jio71e 
L,230. tra12jgreJfionis prt:ediElt:e ad 49 I. and for Coils of Suit =.0 s. 

ucas 275· upon which VerdlB: the Plaintiff at the Day in Bank, being 
(b) JI CO.56.a. the Day of the Return of the 2)ifil'i'1'1gas (li)' remitted 9'1. 
2. ~ull\{"79'8g Parcel of the faid 49 t. aifelfed for Damages, and prayed 
lml~Ce:i.~86: Judgment of 40 t. (to which Damage he had declared) 
Hob, I i8. ~ith Increafe of Cofis, and had 9 I. de i12creme12to added by 
F.: lB. ~07. b. the Court, which in all did amount to 50 I. and had his 
1 0·7 4' Judgment accordingly. And thereupon Vawks the Defen-

dant brought a Writ of Error in the Exchequer-Chamber, 
and in this Cafe it was affigned for Error, that the Damages 
and Coils together amounted to more than· the Dam~$ 
al1edged in the Declaration: And it was :O:rongly argued that 
it was Error, for mifa ~ cvftagia are included in this Word 

(c) 8 H.6.cap.9. Pamages; and therefore where the Statute of (c) 8 H. 6. 
Cru. El. )'82. gives treble Damages in a' Wit of Entry, in an A8i:
Cro. <:=ar. 560. on upon the Statute, or in Affife, there the CoIls al
Co. Lit. 2)7. b. fo Ihall be treble; and yet the Statute gives treble 

Damages only, but treble Coils are included in this 
word· Damages!, And therewith agree 14 H. 6. 

13-
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I). a. 19' H. 6. 52.a. 22 H. 6. 57. '(I. 12 E. 4. Y. a. F. N. fl. , 
248. c. And in 4 c.;r,5 P. e:7 M. Vy. I 5~. b. Vomingo (a)1ii- ~).-\Ro.). {I7', 
lata brought an ACtIon on tIre Cafe agamfi one POZ12te/, be- 3l 59 P, 37 

caufe he fued him before the Admiral fora Thing done UpOB. 4 loft. 141. 
the Land, in which Ca.fe th'e Stat. of 2. H. 4. c. r. gives the ~oor i92• ' 

Pl. double Damages, without fpeaHng of any Cofis, and yet ~c~ : Bl~Jil~~: 
there he recovered as well double CoHs as double Damages; Cr.Jac. iO. 
And in 18 E. 4. 2 5. a~ The (b) Jurors may affefs the Dama- (dU Bulih-, 330; 
ges ana Coils entirely if they will, for Damages include the ~ :'~{5~8~' 
Whole, ~c) 42 E. 3. 7. b. that the PI. fhall not recover more Yelv. 70, 
Damages than he himfe.1f has declared for; and therewith gr. y 544· 

agr~e Cd) 2 H.6. 7.9 EI. q)y. (e) 2 58: b. And in (f)I 3 H. j.I6, (e)'u;\~~: 
17. 10 Trefpafs the Pl. declared to hlS Damage~ of 2'::> Marks, pI. 16. . 

and the Jury gave 22 Marks for Coils and Damages: 1iria7Z, :/~y~ 49· 
this is good for 2.0 Marks, but they !hall not give Cofis be- \ ~uUtr: 1 ~:. br 

yond the Sum of the Damages in the Declaration, e:7 alii (~Ro~. 57t 
,oncord', and that was [aid, was a Cafe in the Point, where.- ~\'. JI. 544· 

fore it was concluded? that the Judgment for that Reafon -{~iv. ~.~~,297. 
was erroneous. But It was at laG: re101ved by all theJudges ~Inft. 288.\ 
6£ the Com. Pleas, and Barons of the Exchequer, tha.t the r.~) EIR,S68. 
Judgment fhould be afijrmed., .And the Reafons and Caufes tr. ITac~~:'77~. 
thereof I have thought neceffary to report at large. ,And :elv. 70. 
therefore, FirO:, at the- (b)- Com. Law before the Statute of, h j 2 lnlt. 286. 

Gloucefter (which was made. am2. G E. 1. c. !.) A .Ma? co~r:isr,4U5. 
:lhoald not recover Damages In any/ real AB:lOn, as 1l'l (z) a: b. . 
~ower before the Statute of Merto12, c. J. nor in Aiel, Mor-~, 2lnft. 229-
lIanceflor, ~c. before the faid Stat. of Glouceflc1"; but in Ac- a.'b. Ir.

28
5. 

lions mixr, as in AjJift, (k) Entry in the Nature of Ajftfe, Bt,. Colt 2.9. 

~c. or in perfonal.Aclio~, as 'I'rejpafi qu,are claz!jimz fregit', (1: f?' 370
• 

ef Goods taken away, €5c. 2.. And that 10 all Cafes where a P " 
Man (l) fhould recover Damages he Ihould recover Cofis, (I) 2 Inft. 189. 
which is meant of all Cafes, where he lhould recover 
Eamages; either before the [aid A8: of 6 E. I. or 
by the faid Att 3. In all (m) Cafes where a Man (m) 2Inft.z!}9. 

either before, or by the fame Statute lhould not recol. ~:I:ch 29 61 
ver Damages, if after the faid A8: another Stat. in a new Cro. Car.' 36;. 
~afe; gives Damages, either nngle, or double, or treble, f.:jc. I Junes 434. 
there th e PI. lball not recover Cofis, for this AB: is an AB: of 
Creation, which creates and gives a Recompence to the Pl. 
wherein the fame Cafe no Recompt;nce was given before:. r fl • 
4. But it is otherwife'of an A'8: ofpz) ~ddition, ft. w?ich ~~r~hl~9,1:?: 
adds greater Recompence and SatlsfaB:lOn than was gIven (0) Cro.EI. 
before futh A8:; for where Damages and·Cofis were given 5&~. 
by the Common Law, but theACl: increafes the Damages; (p) inf~l:e3s3. 
there the Plaintiff Jhall recover his Damages increa~ 434, 
f~d by the Statute, and alfo (0) Cofis: And therefore in 2. ret. 289. 
a. ~ar8 impedit (p) Damages are given to the Plain· t~' Lit. )7. b •. 
tlfF by the St2.tute of Weft. 2. made in 13 E. 1. cap. 5' 344' h. 
but no Coil!; fhall' be there recovered, becaufe it 5 ffi 59· a. 
is an Act of Creation, wbich- newly' gave-:Recompenoo ~ CO:5~~~. 

to Kclw. 26. a. 
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e) fhe Pl. where none was recoverab)e before.: And therewith 
agree qII.6. Io.b. 2H4. q.b. 9H6. 66.b. But in an AB:i~ 

(a) 2.H 4' (",u' on the Scat. of (a) 2H4. againfr him who fues in the Admi-
1 RoJ. 5'17, ralty for a Thing done upon the Land,that is an AB: of Addi
(b) 2 loft 288. don/or Damages and (b) Coils werein futh Cafe recoverable 
Salk. 2.05. at the Com. Law. Vide for that 8 E.4.I 3. b. €5f 14. tl. and the 

Stat; increafes the Damages to double,and yet he fhall recover 
eoits alfo, for the Stat. in increafing the Damages, doth not 
take away the CoUs. So afterw. at the fame ParI. at Glouce-

(c) IJones 4"s.jler,an71o 6 E. I :,c. 5. An AB:ion of Cc) Waile is given, where 
~e1w. 26. a, there was but a Prohibit. againfi Ten't in Dower, etc. at the 
~;·.H.~a~,/;~ ~om. Law, a~d no. Dama~. !h0ul~ b~· recover'd .in it, but, for 
2.1nlt. 2~9. Wafie done aLer the Prohibit. delIver d, and agamfi Tent for 

Life, or Years, noProhibit.lay, and therefore the Stat. 6 E I. 

e: 5. which gives treble Damages for Wafre done before the 
Writ brought, and the Place wafied,is a Law of Creation,and 
which gil1es Remedy where none was before, and therefore 
there no Coils fhall be recovered: And therew. agree 2. H.4~ 
q.b.9H6.66.b.f$ I9II.6.,:..a .. and therefore the Books in; 
H. 5. I ,. a. e:J 5 E. 4· 7· a. ~re ill reported. But in Ravijhment 
of'Vard, which is:,t Law of Addit.ft. which adds the Recov. 
of the Ward it felf, Or the Value of it: Yet Damllg.and CoGs 
fhal1 be alfo recover'd,becaufe an Afl:ion lay at the Com.Law 
for Ravifhm. of Ward, in which the PI. fhould recover his' 
Damages and Cofis: And therewith agrees 2. 7 H.6.lO. b. So 
in an AB:ion for forcible Entry into Lands upon the Stat. of 
8 II. 6. ot in an Affife for a Diifeifin done with force, there 

Cd) g l-1. 6. c. 9. the PI. fhall recover treble Cd) D:lmages, and his CoGs alfot 
~ )on.es,t43'4- becaufe at the Com. Law the, PI. iliould recover Damages. 
Lit. ~e ... ·43 I. d C i1 . b h h C r C h S . b An. f 
2. loll:. 2.89. an ous In at t eales, rOr t at tat. 1S ut an \;[ 0 
F. N.B.7.48. c. Addit. ana therewith agree 14 H6. q.a. 19H.6.,:..a. 22II.6. 
c,,~."::2.57.a.b. 5 7. a. 11. E. 4; 1. a. F. N. '8.248. c. But in a :Decies tamum, 
~~ H.t ~·3a~. which is a Law of Creation, there the PI. fllall recover the 
19 H. 6. 32.. a. Penalty given by the Stat. and no more, for that is a Law of 
( ) 5 Be 6E 6 c Creation, 2. H 4· 17· b. So upon the Stat. of 5 E. 6. of (e"\ In-1:. . .. groifers, the PI. fhall not recover CaRs, but only the Pen"'alty 
March 25. given by the Stat. becau[e the Party had no remedy at the 

Com. Law. 35 H. 8. :nali/,~ges 2.oo.1irook. 
(f) Cr. Jac. Fifthly, It is to be known, that this Word (/) :Damna 
69. f2.0. is taken in the Law in two ieveral Significations, the on6 

properly and generally, the other relative f.:J jlriCle ; pro
perly, as in the Cafes which have been put upon the Sta

(g) 2. H.4.C• IJ • tures of (g) ~ H. 4. f.:J 8 H. 6. where Cofis are included with-
8 H. d, C.9. in that Word: For dam?Zum in its proper and general Sig

nification dicitur a tleme71do, cum dm2imttiQ12e res deterior 
fit, and in this Senre Coils of .Suit are Da.mages to the 
PI. for by them res fua dimimlltZtr. But when the Plaintiff 
1hewsfor Wrong done to him to the Damage offuch a Sum1 
that is to be taken relative for the V!rong which is pafi be'" 

Cr. E;l. 1.68. (ore the Writ brought, and are afI'efl"ed OCCiji012C tra1Jjgr' pree .. 
. diEftr, 
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diEfce, and can't exrend to Col1~ of Suit, which are future, 
tind of another Nature, ft. ~9 legal Expenccs, and whereof 
ho Certainty.could then be known. So thefe are two diRinct 
!,hings, fl. damna pr.o i1Jjuria illata, ahdexpe12Jce litis; and . 
therefore in the faid AB:s of Parliament ofCa) i If 4 .. and (n) 2. Rtf. c i~; 

" S H. 6. they are iakc;:n in their proper and general Slgnifica~ 8 H. 6. -;.~. 
tion, and in favour of the PI. who always w~hen he recovers . 
js favoured in Law. But in the Cafe at Bar, it is taken hi 
its relativ~ Signification, regardirig the Wrong which is pail; 
;rnd f6 they areexprdly alf'e1fed by the Jury, ann that alfo 
~n the Plaintiff's Favour: And the Difference (vus well ob
ferved b~twixt perronal A8:ions; and real Actions in which 
Damages ate tb be recovered:. For in perfonal Actions, they 
ihall declare to. Daniages, becaufe they !hall recover Dama~ 
,~es only for the Wrongdorie before tHe Writ ,brought~ and 
fhal~ recover no Damages for any .done pending the Writ;. . . 
but In Cb) r~al AEl:ions }he Demandant !hall nevel,' c~unt to(b) 2. rrif!:. 28i;. 
Damages; becaufe. he IS to recover, Dan:tllges, pending the , . . 
Writ: And therefore it is held hi (c) 33 11.6.47. a. In.a Writ (c)Jenk.Cen~.6. 
of Emry fur difJeiji12~ or in Nature of a1Z AJJifl, where the 13r. Damages 

Party fhall recover Damages, ahQ a, Writ is awarded to en- Ftr~: Dilriiag~ 
quire of the Damages, that the Plaintiff fuall re~over 1)a- H. 
mages from the T'ime of the :QHfeifin to the Tillie of the 
Awarding of the Writ of ,Enquiry of Damages, and not af-
ter, DotwithHanding that the Writ of Enquiry was not [erv'd 
after [evert Years pail~ and Ufue be joined triable by Ver-
HiB:; he {hall recover Damages; but tram the Time of the 
Dilfeifin to the Time of the Verdit1: : But in a .Pr~ci-
pc quod reddat, of a Rerit of the Pofreffion of the Demari-
<Iant himfdf; he {hall reeovet the Arrearages behind, aj 

well at all Times periding the Writ as before, uJqlle dieni 
7~/Jflicii ,red~iti; beeaufe ~t is his Inheritance: And there~ 
WIth agree 7 B. 4. 5. a. vzde 13 Aif.p;?.. 17 !Iff. p. 10. 29 (d)2 indo 28S~ 
Aifp· ,59,3 r; 33. ,0 Affp. 2; 40 E. ,. ~4· f H. 4. 10. a. (e) II Co. S. b. 
16H.7.5. a.6.a.. ., ,', '7· a,.' 

. .and as in (d) real Actions the Demandant ihall not count l~~~~'£S~nt 26
9. 

to Damages; becaufe it is incertain to what the Damages I Brown!. 233. 

~ill arhount; becaufe he fhallrecovcr thore pending the Writ~ I,BuJJftr.157. 
fo in the Cafe of CoGs they lhall be recovered for the EJt- ?I'; ;~: I;~S 
pences pending the Writ, which being uncertain can't be C;·.Car~r;4,24·3. 
comprehended in the Count, becau[e the Count extends to I Rot. Rep. )d. 

Damagt;:s paH, and not to Expenees of Suit. An? CoGs are tlr' El. 850. ' 
not always inCluded in t~is Word Damages~ for If Trefpafs (f) Plowd. 

is, brough t againfl: two D;f. a~d t~e ~ne is found guilty by 9I.~.~. b. 
hlmfelf; and the 9ther gUIlty by hlmfelf, an~ ~e) Damages f RJ. J. b. 
are feverally afI'efI'ed, yet the Coils !hall be JOIntly taKed I (g)Cr.Jac. 69, 
Ahd therewith agree 36 H. 6.13. a; and 12 E. 4· I. a; And f~' 
the Books in (f) 42 B. ,. a~d z H. 7. were agre,ed to be good c~. ~I~;~~~' 
Law, fl~ that the Pl. Jhall never recover n:ore :g) Damages, 568,866. 

R. than I Bld!!r..,'). 
! l hut. nS. 
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(11) Cr. Jae. 69, than he has (a) declared for, fe. Dam'ages for the Wrong. 
29i. , done; but Expenf£ lit,i,s may be added thereto; and there
;-~~j (t:. 7,.0' fore (~) 34 E. 3· 'Ilamages 7. wa$ denied to be Law, Je. 
Cr. EI ';;4. That 10 Wafte the Pl. declared to the Damages of 10 I. and 
568, 866 the Jury found Damages to 201. and they were trebled:;. 
'/i31.1l?8. alJd the Rea[on there given is, becaufe the Stat. of Glouc~ 

~ u . 49· enaCts, that the Defendant make Agreement of the treble 
ef what the Wafle is taxed at; but the Stat. is to . be in
tend.ed of Damages lawfully taxed: And fo it was held by 
the Lord 1Jjler 'I'ri1z. 10 BI. in an Action ofWafl:e brought 
by the Lord Abergavenjl,. that the Jtlry co uk! not value the 
Waile more than the PI. has alledged in his. Declaration: 
And therewith agrees Hill.,3 B. 4· Rot. 137. And yet in 

(11) 1 Rot 578. [orne Cafes the (c) Pl. /hall recover more Damages than he 
himfelf has declared for~ as in 8 H. 6. 5, a. in (c) Detinue, 
the Pl. Jhall recover more Damages than he himfelf has de-' 

(d) I Rol. S78 elared for. And as to the Cafe of Cd) 13 H. 7· 16 (.:J 17. 
which Cafe has been Cited out of J)rook~s Abridgme12t, the 
Book at large was confeifed to be good Law; for the Cafe" 
as it is there reported, is fuch; In an Adion of Trefpafs. 
brought by :J)orrel, he declared to the Damages of 2.0 

Marks, the Def. pleaded Not guilty: And they taxed the 
Damages and CoHs of his Suit jeintly to 22 Marks, which 
is the principal Cafe Word by Werd, which is clear that 
the Verditl: can't fl:and; for it doth not appt:ar how much. 

(e-l 1 Rol:)78. is for (e) Damages,. 'and how much for Cofl:s ~ and then it 
(;;1'. £1. 568. may be they have given greater Damages than the Pl~ 

has declarecl for, fo the Verditl: is incertain; ana there
fore 1iria7z faith well, That in fueh Cafe the PI.. can have. 
Judgment but of 20 Marks : Then all that follows is but 
the Colletl:ion of the Repertel': So tlha.t according to his· 
Opinion, and of others the J 1J;ry can't give Cofl:s beyond 
the Sum of the Damages on which the Pl. has declared,. 
which Collection is not warranted by the Opinion of J)ri
an: FO,r in as much as the Damages and CoGs were joint
ly aiTdfed, the Plaintiff could not have Judgment but of 2.0 

Marks for the Incertainty, altho' Cofl:s might be given be-
(f) A ,yond the Damages in the Declaration. And therefore (f) 
5 Co.:~e.aa:l.a. Abridgments are of good and nece£fary Ufe to ferve as 
Pr;;ef.4' Rep. Tables to £ndthe Cates in the Books at large, or Records, 

and not to ground any Opini6ll upon Abridgments: For Ex
(g) 9 Co. LJ.. a. ample; the Cafe in (g) 45 E;., 3.19, 2.0 • . where the Cafe wa~, 
Perk. ~ect.168. That Lands were gIven to J. de C. WIth one Joa1z the SI

fl:er of the Denor, Halmzdum eis €5 b£redibus fuis imper
petltum; and Fitz. in abridging the Cafe, Title'I'ail 14. 
faith, That the Gift was adjudged Fee·fimple,. and not 
Frank-marriage; and Statham, in abridging the Cafe 
Title 'Tail, faith, it was adjUdged an Eftate in Frank .. 

man:iage~ 
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marriage, and Ylrook Title Frank-marriage t. faith, ltUtB. 
Ye, quia n01Z adjudicatur; ideo fatius eft peterc fontes 
quam ftEfari rivltlos. Nota Reader, the prin¢i pal Cafe was 2. Show so 7 
adjudged by the Court of King's Bench, and afterwards ',) . 
tpat Judgment was affirmed by all.' the J ufiices of the 
Common Pleas and Barons of the Exchequer, (and the 
Record was rent back into the ~ing's Bench a~£ording te 
the Statute. 



See Skinner, 
S9S, j~Q,. 

I' 

CHE YNE y'j Cafe. 

Mich. 10 Jac. I .. 

PARTX. 

'\ 

T His Term Serjeant Nichols moved this care: C!Jty· 
ney brought a. Writ de valore maritagii, and Hfue 

was taken upon the Tenure; and before the JufHces of 
Mji pritlS in- th-e 'County of rork it was found for the 
Plaintiff, and the Jury did affefs 40S. Damages7 and 10 S • 

• Carthc w 362. CoGs, and did not * enquire of the Value of the Marriag~, 
:as they ought to have done; and he moved, that the 
Plaintiff might have a Writ to enquire of the Value to fup· 
ply the Defect of the Verdia:;- ana he erted two Prece
dents, one Pafcb. 3 Jac. Rot. 745. in Ra'l.Jijbm. of Ward 
brought Iby the Lord Jiarkly againil: Hill; the Defendan~ 
pleaded Not guilty, the Jury found him Guilty, and thet 
the Heir was within Age, and married, e7c. ~ aJliden, 
damna ~ miJ. and found not the Value of the Marriage;:, 

• a.nd a Writ iffued to enquire of the Value of the Marriage; 
And the like Writ awarded Trin. 38 Eliz. Rot. I703~ 

(It) 1. RaJ. 721.-And in 4 .il,lar. :nyer (a) 135. in ,a f}(Jtare 1mpedit brought 
Dyer IH.ph2. by POY1zer, tpe Iffue was found for the Plaintiff,. but by 
:s Keb. 409. his Negligence the Jury was not charged to enquire of 

the four Points, ft. Ve plmitudi1ze, ex cujus Pretftntatio. 
ne, fi tempus ftmeflre tranjierit, and the Value of the 
Church per annum; there the Plaintiff may have a Writ to 

(b) Dyer 14T. en'lutl'e:<!f tbefe Point~. 17flle 8 $1. V:;'cr (b) 2.41. 9 El. :ny. 
~. ~&. 2.60. And the Cafe was oftentimes debated, and at lail: it was 
2. R;I.lj~7.IH. refolved, that the Verd_ was infum,ient; For the Ch. J~{l-o 
II Co. ;6. a; fala, 
2. Ro!. 7').7.., 
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faid, That in a'Writ de va/ore Ma.1."itagii, three (a) Thinm: () C 
t be d Th V I f h M .' b~ fl 9 o. 71.· J. ~re 0 recovere·?~. ea. ueo t e arrlage, Damages, '.' 

and CoRs, quod jUtt conccjfit'flt per tot' Cwr'. 2. !twas 
refolved, Tha.t altho' the Hfue be in this Cafe· de valore 
Maritagii upon the Tenure, yet, as upon a Confequent or 
Dependent upon the Hfue, the Jury are, as Parcel of their 
Charge, if they find for the Plaintiff, to enquire of the 
Value of the Marriage, of Damages, and Cofl:s; and if the \ 
Jury affefs exceffive Value, or exceffive Damages, A traint 2 RoI. 722• 

lies thereof. And therefore in Affife, if the IffiJe be join-
ed upon a Relea[e, and a mediate OuRer confeifed, there 
if the Brue be found for the Plaintiff, y2t as Parcel of their 
Charge, the Recognitors of the Affife Jhall enquire of the 
Seifin and Diffeifin, for that is the Point of the W ri t, and 
thereupon Attaint lies: And therewith agree II H. 4.27. 
34H.6·3 2 • b. 16AJf.p.1. 16E'. 3. Attaim 4(. Vide 32E.,. 
Ceffavit 25. 33 H.6. 25. And in (b) Trefpafs againfl: two, (b) 11 Co. i.a. 
one comes and pleads Not guilty, and is found guilty, in 
this Cafe this firR EnqueR fhall aifefs Damages for the 
whole Trefpafs by (c) both Def~ndants ; and afterwards the (c) 11 Go. s.h. 
()ther comes and pleads Not guIlty, and is found guilty, the 
Finding of the Damages by the nrR Enquefl: to which he 
was not P~rty, Jhall bind him; and therefore if they are 
outragious or exceffive, the Defendant in the ]a,fl: Enq ueil: 
fhall have an Attaint: And therewith agree 44 E. 3. (4) 
7. and F. N. 2. 107. E. So in Trefpafs ~tare ctaufum fre-
git, if Iffue is joined upon a Feoffment, and the Jury give 
()urragious Damages an (d) Attaint lies, for the Enquiry of (d) T I Co. 6. 'ii, 

the Damages is fubfequent upon the Ufue, and Parcel ofCr.,CaLI.} .. 
their Charge. So in the Cafe a.t Bar, if the Jury had ~ S,Ad. 9? • I 11' h ur. rtamt 17, found outraglOus Va ue or Damages,., an ..attaint lay t ere- I Rol. Rep. 30 , 

on. 3. It was ref DIved, That the Omiffion in the Ver- Cr. Jac. 34-8, 
dia Jhould not be (e) fupplkd by a Writ of Enquiry oft)yc C • 3 
2Jamages, for that would prevent the Pl. of his Remedy: Ror.-7~:~"4 . 
by Attai1zt, which would be mifchievous, for then fuch 
Omiffion might be on Purpofe to deprive the PI. of his At-
tahzt. But the Rule is, That when the Court (f) ex ~Ifi' (f) 19 H.G.8 a. 
cio ought to enquire of any Thing upon which no Attai1Zt 39 H. 6. La. 
1· h h o'm f' b fi I' d b \IT' f I P,01.280. leS, t. ere t e ml 10n 0 ,It may .e upp le . ya :vrIt 0,2. Ro1.7 22. 

Bl1.IjJllry of:Damage~, (as 10 t?e fald Cafe of Jtuare 1m?, ( RoJ. R~p. 30~ 
~to IUlquire of the fald four POlOt~, for of them no Attamt Br. AttaInt 4+' 

lies, as it is held in (g) I I H. 4. 80. becaufe as to them (g) I Rol. 280. 

the Enque~ is but of Ofhce). but. in all Cafes when any 
Point is omItted whereof Attamt iIe$, there It !hall not be 
fupplied by a Writ of Enquiry of :Damages, uI:0n which no 
Attaint lies: And therefore the Precedents which have been 
cited, and all others which are againft thefe Rules, pailed 
.. R , ft,~ 
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Jup plentlo, with~ut the Advice of the Cou,rt,and againfl: 
the Rule of Law: And th~refore in :Detinue, if the Jury 
find Damages and CoGs, and no Value, as they ought, it 
:lhall not ,be fupplied by a Writ pf Enquiry of ~amages 
f«;>r the Reafon aforefaid: And therefore by the Rille qf 
~he CQun a llew p'enirf facias wa,s aW<lrded~ . , 

/ 

The 



/ 

The Cafe of the Mayor and 
BurgeiJes of Linne Regis, 
concerning Mifllofmer of'Cor-. ' 

pOTatIons. 

Trin. I~ Jac. r. Rot. 241,,: 

Norf. .If.Jo HNPayn, late of Catt01z in the County a_Brownlow. 
forefaid Gent. Executor Qf the Tefl:ament of 

yoh??, 'Payn, late called :fohn Paylz of Limze Regis in th<:< 
County of Norfolk Efq; was fummoned to An[wer to the 
Mayor and Burgeffes of Linne Regis in the County of 
Norfolk, of a Plea, that he render to them 3000 t. which 
he unjuG:lydetaineth from them, ~c. And whereupon the 
faid Mayor and Burge{fes, by Henry :Baftard their Attor
ney fay? That whereas the afore( .701m Payn the 'l'eftator in 
his Life, the 27th Day of :Jan. in the 6th Year of the Reign 
of the Lord the now King, e;Jc. at Gaywood (in the County 
aforefaid) by his Writing Obliga.tory, had granted himfelf 
to be bounden to the faid Mayor and Burgeffes in the a
forefaid 3000 I. to he paid to the faid Mayor and Bur
geifes when thereof he was required; yet the faid Jobn 
P(ly1Z the Tefl:ator in his Life-time, and the aforefaid :Jo7m 
Payn the Executor, after the Death of him the Tefl:ator 
John Payn, altho' often required, the aforefaid ,oooi. to 
the faid Mayor and Burgeifes rendred not, but the [arne 
denied to them to render, and the aforefaid :John PaY1z the 
Executor doth yet deny the fame to render to them, and 
pnjufl:ly detaineth the fame; whereupon they fay, th::tt they 

R 4 are 
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!r~ the wOffe? ~n? haye Damage .to the Val~e of IpO t. an4 
thereof brmg SUit, t5fc. and brIng here mto Court th~ 
Writing aforefaid, which the Debt aforefaid, in Form afore;' 
f..'lid, tei-I:ifieth, wh9fe Date is the fame Day and Year afore
faid, ~c. And the aforcfaid .701m PaY12 Execut~r, by Th(}~ 
:Btojitfld his Attorney, com~s an~ defcf\ds the Force and In
jury when, ~c. and faith, that he of the Debt aforefaid, by 
V irtue of' the Writing aforefaid, ought not to be charged~ 
becaufe he &ith, that it is n9t the Deed of the faid Joh1?' 
c;Pay1z the' Tefl:at9r, and !lp~m this puts himfelf upon the 
Country; ap-d the aforefaid Mayor anp Burgeffes likewife; 
therefore it is commanded to the Sheriff, that he cauCe to 
come here, from the Day oLNoly Trinity" in three Weeks, 
twelve, fSc. 'by 'whom, ~c. who neither, fSc. to recognize~ 
~·c. becaufe as ~elJ, ~c. At which Day'die Jurors betWeeA 
the Parties aforefaid, of the Plea aforefaid, were put between 
them in refpite here until this Day, t~at is to fay, in eight 
Days of Sr. Jvlichael then next following, unlefs the Iufl:ice~ 
onf the Lord the King to A!Ii[es in the County aforefaid to 
be takt;:n affigned, by the FOrIll 9f the Statute, ~c. upon 
JiJondaj the 27th Day of July next following, at the Cafl:le 
:It Nor'wicb in the County aforefaid firfl: !hall co~e; anq 
now a~ this Day come as wen the aforefaid Mayor and Bur
geifes, a~ the aforefilid .70/;12 Payn the Executor, by their 
A ttornies aforef.'li'd; and the aforefaid J ufl:ices to Affifes, be
fore whom, ~c. fend here their Record inthefe Words. 
:Afterwards the Day and Place within contai~ed, before Bd
"ward Coke l{t. Chief Jufl:ice of the Lord the King of the 
Bench, and :Jobn Croke Kt. one 9f the Jufl:ices of the laid 
Lord the King to Pleas, before the King himfelf to be 
holden, affigned Jufl:icGs of the faid Lord the King to Affifes, 
in the County aforefaid to be taken, atftgned by the Form of 
the Statute, ~c. come a~ well the within n:\med Mayor and 
13urgeifessas the ).Vithin written :JOh7Z Pay7z the Executor, 
by fheir Attornies within written; and the Jurors of the 
Jury; wherefore within is made mention, being likewife 
called come, who to fay the Truth of the within contained 
being chofen, tried and [worn, fay upon their Oath, That long 
pefore the making of the writing Obligatory within written, 
the Lord Hem:y, late K. of E17gl. the 8th, the 7th Day of 
yuly in the 29th Year of his Reign, by his Letters Patent, 
fealed under his Great Seal of E'17gla1zd, bearing Date at 
l'Veflmi12fler the [1.me Day and Year, and to the J ~Jrors a
fiJrefaid in Evidence fhewed, reciting by the faid Letters· 
Patent, That whereas the faid late King by his Letters Pa':' 
tent,' w hofe Date was the :2.7 th Day of, June in the 16th 
Year of h is R~ign,' of his fpecial Grace, and of his certain 
Knowledge apd meer 1\'lotion late had granted, and by the 
{aid his Lcqers Patent confirmed, for him his Heirs and 
Succdfors, to th~ Mayor and Bugeifes and Inhabitants of hi~ 

. . '.. .' •. J, " ','" BorougIt. 
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Borough of Linne 7ii/hop in his County of Norfolk, that they 
forever fho~ld be ~>ne Body Corporate, and one Comminalty, 
perpetually 10 ThIng and Name; and that they fhould have 
:perpetual Succeffion, and the Name of the Mayor and Bur-:-
getft:s of the Borough of aforef. 7iijbops Linne in the County 
pf Norfolk, fhould have and bear, and by the fame Name, 
lhould be Perfons able and capable in Law to have and pur~ 
chafe Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattels, and other 
Polfeffions whatfoever, and to plead and to be impleaded, ao-
[wer and anfwered, defend and defended, and might and could 
defend, and be defended, before any J ufiices or Judges 
whatfoever, whether Spiritual Judges or Temporal, in what-
foever Courts? and in all and fingular Aaions, Caufes, Matters, 
Plaints and Demands of whatfoever Kind they fllould be or . 
Nature, in the fame Manner as the other the Liege People 
of the [aid late King, Perfons able and capable in Law 
;0 plead, and be impleaded to anfwer, and to be an. 
fwered, defend, or might defend, or be defended; and that 
the faid Mayor apd Burgetfes, and their Succdfors, fhould 
have, or might ha.ve, one common Seal for their Bufineffes, 
'tmd others to be done within the Borough aforer. happeninff 
,or arifing, with divers other Liberties, Franchifes, Grants, A;~ 
ticles and Immunities in the, faid his Letters Patent contained 
a.nd fpecified, as in the faid his Letters Patent more fully and 
~anifefl:ly appeared: And whereas afterwards by a certain 
Statute late in a Parliam. of the faid late K. at Lond. holden 
~he third Day of Novemb. in the 2 If!: Year of his Reign,and. 
from thence adjourned to WeJtm. and there holden, and from 
that Time continued by divers Prorogations until the 4th Day 
pf Feb. in the 27th Year of his Reign, and then and there 
holden, amongfl: other Things, it was enacted, That the faid 
late K. Hm. the 8th, his ?eirs and Succeffors, Kings of Engl~ 
~ould have, hold and enJoy, to him for ever, the Lord1hip~ 
pr Manors of Jiijh!Jps Linne and Gaywood, amongH other, 
)\lith all and fingular their Appurtenances, as alfo all Liber": 
~ies, Franchifes, Goods and Chattels, Waifs and Strays, Vjew~ 
of Frank-pledge, Courts, profits of Courts, and all and fingu-
hr other Temporal Poff"effions and Hereditaments, with the 
Appurtenances in 7lifoops Lim2e and Gaywood afore[ whicq 
late before then belonged to the late Bifhop of Norwich,and 
which the faid Bifuop then lately had in Right of his faid late 
Biiliopriclt, as in the faid Atl: of Parliament more fully ap-
peared; the ['lid late K. Hen. the 8th, for that by the fald 
AEI: the fame Manors and Potfeffions to him and his Heirs 
:J:<.illgs of Engl. were enaB:ed, and were willed and ordained, 
and by the fame h is Letters Patent declared for him and his 
Heirs, That the faid Town of 7iifhops Linm, from thence· 
forth for ever, fhould, be named and commonly called and 
known by the Name of Ki1zgs Li1Z1Ze, and not by any other 
Name; and that the fame from the Name of :Bifhops Li1Z11C 
f.rom hencef. lhould ~e deflroyed and deprived. And further 
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the faid late K. Hen. the ~th, out of his fpecial grace anJ 
meer motion, and for the love which he bore to the aforef. 
his beloved and faithful'fubjeas,the mayor and burgeffes of his 
borough of Limte aforef. in his county of Norfolk aforeC and 
which to the [aid borough and the inhabit. of the fame he had 
$lnd bore; and defiring moreover peace"quietand tranquillitY' 
in the raid borough, continually to be had;,and from time to 
time to be increafed, fro_m whence all profperity, utilities, and 
their, accommodations undoubtedly take beginning; had con
defcended, and by the fame his letters patent had granted 
for him, his heirs and fuccdfors, to the aforefaid mayor and 
burgeffes and inhabitants of his borough aforef. that they for 
ever after, the name of mayor and burgeffes of his borough 
of Li1zne Regis, commonly called Kings Linne, in his county 
of Norfolk, fhould hav.e, bear and enjoy, and by the fame 
name fhould be called and named, and not by any other name; 
and that by the f:ame name they fuould be perfons able and 
capable in law to have and purchafe lands and tenements, 
goods and chattels, and other polfeffions whatfoever, and to ' 
plead and be impleaded, anfwer and to be ~nf,:,ered, ~efend 
and might be defended, before whatfoever Jufhces or Judges 
temporal or fpiritual in what court foever, and in all and fin
gular actions, caufes, matters, plaints and demands, of what 
kind foever they fhould be, or nature, iit the fame manner as 
the other liege people of the faid late King were able and 
capable in law,to plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be an
fwered, defend or might be defended, as by the faid letters 
patent, to the jurors aforef. in evidence !hewed, amongG o
ther things, more fully appeareth. And farther the jurors 
fay upon their oath aforef. that a.fter the making of the faid 
letters patent aforef. that is to fay, the aforef. :1.7 th Day of 
:falz. in the 6th year of the reign of the Lord the now King 
(1f E?zgl. &c. within written, the aforef. 70lm Payn the teGa
tor in his life, the writing obligatory, in the declaration above 
fpeCified, made, fealed, and as his deed delivered to the aforef. 
mayor and burg~ffes of the borough of the Lord the King of 
Lin118 Regis, commonly called Kings Linne, in his county of 
Nor/. in the aforef. letters patent named, by the name of the 
mayor and burgeLfes of Kings Linne in the county of Nor/. 
but whether upon the whole matter aforef. by them the raid 
§urors in form aforef. found, the writing obligatory aforef. in 
the declaration within written fpecified~ be the deed of ~he 
faid 7. Payn, or not, the fame,jurors are altogether ignorant, 
and pray thereof the advice of the juGices and court hert?, ~c. 
And if upon the whole matter aforef. by them the [aid Jurors 
in form aforer. found, it /hall feem to the juGices here, that 
the writing aforef. in the declaration within written fpec~
fied, be the deed of the aforef. :John Payn the tefrator, then 
the faid jurors fay upon their oath aforef. that the writing 
aforef. is the deed of the faid :101m Pay?z the tefrator, and 
then they affefs the damages of the; fa~q nl~yor and bgfg~{fe&, 
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by OccaGon of detaining of the Debt within written, a-
bove their CoGs and Charges, by them in their Suit in this 
Behalf expended, to 12 d. and for their CoRs and Charges 
to I z. d. And if upon the whole Matter aforefaid, by them 
the Jurors in Form aforefaid found, it Jhall [eem to the 
1uG:iCes here, That the Writing aforefaid, be not the Deed 
of the aforefaid 70bn Paine the TeGator, Then the faid 
Jurors fay, upon their Oath afore[aid, That the Writting 
'aforefaid is not the Deed of the aforefaid 7oh1Z Paine th~ 
TeGator, as the aforefaid 701Jn Paine the Executor above 
in pleading hath alledged; and becaufe the Jufiices here 
will advife themfelves of and upon the PremHfes, "before that 
they give their Judgment thereof, day is given to the Par-
ties aforefaid, until, f:)c. To hear their Judgment thereof, 
.becaufe the faid J uHices here ~hereof not yet, f$c. 



PART X. 

The Cafe of the Mayor and 
BurgejJes of Linne Regis, 
conce~ning Mifnofmer of Cor
poratlonf. 

Mich. 10 Jac. I. VJhich is entered Trin~ 
. 10 Jac. I. Rot. 241 3~ In C. B. 

T HE Mayor and Burge£l"es of Linne Regis in the 
County of Norfolk brought an AB:ion of Debt againtl: 

f10hn Pain, Gent. Executor of :John Pain, Efq; on a Bond 
;made bYI the TeRatar ~o the Plaintiffs, 2. 7 7an. anno 6 Jac. 
Reg. in 30:)0 I. The Defendant pleaded not the TeRator's 
Deed, f:1c. and the Jury gave a fpecial VerdiB:: viz. King 
H. 8. 7 Junii anJ20 regni fui 2.9. by his Lettt)rs Patent under 
the Great Seal, reciting, That the faid King by his Let
ters Patent z 7 JUlzii anna regni fiji 16. had granted to 
the Mayor and Burgetfes and Inhabitants bttr.~i Jui de 
Linne EPiflopi in comitatu Juo Norfo/c' qtlod ipft imperpe
tuum ejfent 'll1Zum corpus corporatum, f$ una communitas 
perpetzta in re ~ 1ZOmine f3 quod habeant juccejJionem per
petuam, ac nomm Majoris ~ tiurgenfium burgi pre-
4iEli Limze Epifcopi i~ comitatu Norfolc' htrberent f$ go
yermt, f3 per idem nomen cffint perfontC babiles f3 capaces 

. ill, lege, f.:}c. And hy the fame Letter~ Patent, reciting 
. . that 



PART X • The Cafe of the Mq),or, &c; 
. that whereas by Aa of Parliament, 4 feb. am2. 2. 7 H. 8. it 

was enaCted, That the [aid King, his Heirs and Succeffora 
Kings of Bngla1zd, fuould have the Manors of Linne Bpi
feopi, and Gaiwood, i12fer alia, the faid K. by the faid Let. 
Patent declared, Jtuod eadem villa de Linne Bpiftopi de Cte
tero 'Vocaretur f5 120minaretztr Li1Z72e Regis, vttlgariter 1ZUn
cupat' King's Linne, f5 12012 per aliud 1zomen: And granted 
to the [aid Mayor, Burgeffes and Inhabitants burgi Jui 
prted' quod ipji imperpetuum nomm 1I1ajoris f5 Yiurgenfium I 

imrgi fiti de Limze Regis' vulgariter nuncupat' King's 
Linne in comitatu Juo Norf baberem f5 gererent, E:r pcr 
idem nomen vocare1ztur t'J ?20minarentztr t'J non per aliutl 
nomen, ~ qd. ier idem nomen effent perjOnte babiles, ~c. 
Ahd the Jury further found, That 2. 7 Ja?z. alZ, Reg. Regis 
Jacobi 6. prted' Job'es Pain Tejtator in vita fila preeditium 
jeript' obligatori'ttm fecit, jigillavit, f.5 'Itt fati' Juum dclibe
'I'avit prtefat' Majori f.5 Jlurgenjibus burgi domini regis de 
LY1Z12t' Regi.r, vztlgariter 12ztncZljat' K.'s Linne in Com' fiio 
Norf. per nomen Majoris ~ Jlurgenjium de Linne Regis 
i7t com' Norf. Jed utrum Juper tota materia, ~c, preed' 
Jcriptum obligatorium in narratio72C ffeciftcat' /it fatium 
jreed' Jobamlis Pai12 Tejtataris necne, fidem Juratores ig .. 
norant C5 inde petttnt advifamemum yufiiciariorum t'l Cur', "
~c. And t~is Cafe was oftentimes argued at the Bar. And 
it was objeaed Or) the Defendant's Part, That the faid 
Bond (a) varied from the true ~nd right Name of the (a) II Co. ~o.a. 
Corporation, and by Confequence was not the Tefiator's : 
Deed; and the material Variances were, becaufe they were 
incorporated by the Name of Majoris ~ :Jhtrgenjium burgi 
domini Regis de Linne Regis, E!1c. and the Bond was made 
to them per ,nomen Ma.ioris ~ Jlurgel1ji'ltm de Linne Regis" 
omitting af.ter this Word Jlurgenjium, thefe two Weirds, 
(b) Jlurgi Regis, which are Parcel of the Name of the In-(b)/ Brown!·57. 
corporation. And it was obferved by them, firfl:, that the aqre 2.8. b. 
Name of the Corporation is like to the proper (c) Name, (c) IoCo.2.S.b. 
or the Name of Baptifm. 2.. After the King has given ~8REI/i; a 
them their Name, then it is added, Et quod per idem ~20-2.1 E:4.'s6:a.b. 
me12 vocarentur, t'lc. ,. Negative Words arc added to the 1 And. 1.96~ 
kid affirmative Words, Et nOlZ per aliztd mmen: But the 
Eond varies from the proper Name of the Incorporation, 
and is not made per idenz nomen, hut per aliud no-
'lIZel!, direaIy againft the Letter and Intention of the 
King's Charter. And it was firongly urged, That the 
(d) Place of the Incorporation is of the Eff"ence of an (d) 10 Co.2.9.b. 
Incorporation; for without a Place, IlO C<>rporation can be pi IRol

d
. 512.. 

founded, OW. lSI'· a .. 
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founded, and the Place is the principal Part by which the 
Incorporation can be known and ,diftinguiJbed from others: 
and therefore may be fitly refemBled to a Man's Face which 
is the ptincipal Part by which he 'is known and difcerned : 
And for that a Cafe was cited Mich. Z9 ~ 30 EI. in the 

(a) Mi(h. 19. Exch. in Ejeflione firmt!', in which (a) Mariet was Pi. and 
& 30 FJ. in ere P afthal and others Defendants, of a Demife made by 'I7x/ 
~)({riu~l;et le Fanfbawe, Efq;the ~een's Remembrancer of her Court 
H~r~}i~al ot the of Exchequer, of certain Lands in Vel1ge in the County 
Savoy. of :hJJex, etc. and upon Not guilty pleaded; the Jury gave 
H~b~~'2~~" a fpedal VerdiA: to thj~ Effect, The MaRer and C~ap: 
1 Leon. I J9. lains of the Savoy were Incorporated per 110men Magiflrz 
Moor 2.28, 'tGS. ~ Capellamrum HoJPitalis H81Zrici mlper Regis .Ihzgl' foP;;. 
Amea 32

• b. timi de Savoy by Force of certain Let. Patent made an120 
411. 8. And the Mailer and Chaplains of the [aid Hofpital 
being feifed in Fee of the Manor of 2Jel1ge in the County 
of EJ!ex, whereof the Lands in which were Parcel, a7Z1Z0 
26 B. 6. by Deed indented demifed the faid Manor to 7oh1i 
Paftbatt for 99 Years, per 1Z0me11, Magiflri H~lPitalis Hm
rici Regis Angl' Jeptimi j <uocat' the Savoy, E.;) Capellanorrm 
ejufd' Ho.ll!itails.; and jf this Leafe was made according td 
their true Name of Incorporation, was the ~efl:ion: And 
it was adjudged ill the Exchequer that the Leafe was void,; 
becaufe they had mifiaken their Name of Incorporation in 
the moG: material Part of it, ft. in the Place, for the true 

(~)JJ!oor 86s. Name is, HoJPitalis, ~c. de (b) Savoy; and in the Bemife; 
Hob. 12.S. it is HofpitaLis, E.;)c. vocat' the Savoy; and the material Va

riance, in Refpett that de fignifies the Place it [elf, and vo
cat' fignifies a Name, which may be applied to another 
Place; as Prior ~ c072fratres HOj}italis Sal1Cli 70ha?znis de. 

(c)Anrea 3l .a.b. (c) 7erztJaiem in Ang/ia, and many other Cafes; as of 
Mount Carmel, Jietblebem, and others, which in Truth are 
in the Land of Ct?1J(1(!il, and yet are applied to certain 
Places ill B11gla12d: All which you may tee cited before in 
the Cafe of the HcfPitalof tbe Cbarter-boZlft; ~md therefore 
I have omitted them here. And it was faid, that upon the 
faid Judgment, a Writ of ,Error was brought in the Ex
chequer·Chamber, "here the Cafe was often argued ~gain 

(d) Hob. 12;. at the Bar, and yet the {aid Judgment- was never (d) re~ 
verfed. So in the Cafe at Bar, forafmuch as this Word 
JBurgi is omitted, which is the Place of the Incorporation, 
it is fuch a material Varrance t that the Bond is void: And 
altho' it is faid, de Linne Regis; yet that well proves that 

(I) Co Lit. it is a Town; but it doth not thereby appear that it is 
~ Borough, for every Borough is a Town, but every 
Town is not a Borough. And therefore Lift. lib. z. 
cap. 10. of Jittrgage faith, It it is to be known, (f) That 

109. a, 110. 
(f) Co. Lit. 
109. a. b. 
Llt. ~ctt. 164. 

\ 
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the ancient Towns called Boroughs are the moG: andent (a) (II) Lit. Sea. 
Towns.t~at are in E.ngla"!d .. F?r thore Towns which are (f;:·Lit. 10,9. 

now Cltles or CountJes, 1D anClent TImes were Boroughs, a. b. 
and called Boroughs, and from fuch ancient Towns called 
Boroughs came the Burgeffes to Parliament, when the K. 
had fummoned his Parliament. Alfo for the greater Pan 
fuch Boroughs have divers CuG:oms and Ufages which other 
Towns have not, (5c. By which there appears a manifefl: 
Difference in Judgment of Law betwixt a Borough and a 
Town; and the Opinion of Cavmdijb Chief J uflice in 40 
.I1/f. p. 2. 7. was cited, where he holds that all the ancient 
,Boroughs are of Record in the Exchequer. And with Lit~' 
tieton agree 41 (4,) E. ,·32.. a. 2. [E.4.5 3. b. C 54. P. 2.I H. 5. 

-15-- b. by Fro~vick, etc. Another Variance was obferved, That 
this Word (Regis) was omitted, for the true Name of the Cor
porat. is burgi fiti de Li1211e, i. :Burgi Regis de Lim2e ; and in 
the Bond not only :Burgi is omitted, but Regis alfo; which 
(as it was urged) was alfo a. material Variance, for Regis 
ought to be twice added, ft.' :Burgi Regis de Linne Regis; 
and for that the Cafe of (b) Eat011 College, '.Fri?1. 3 ef. 4 P. (6) Moor q. 
~ M. :Dyer 150./was cited, where it appears that K. H. 6. 0 Anderf'f 3. 
incorporated the [aid College per ?zomm prtepc{iti CIt:::· ;'~9~4' 
Collegii regalis Collegii beatee A1arite de Eaton juxta Jenk.Cent.:I.l.;'. 
WindJore, and in the Time of E.6. Sir Thomas Smith, Knt. c. 54· 
being ProvoG: there, a Leafe was made per 1zome1Z pr(Cpo./i-

" ti ~ Jociorum Collegii regalis de Eaton jztxta 1Vi12dJore, o
mitting Collegium in the fidl Place, and yet in the fecond 
Place Collegii Regalis was added, e1 per Opi1Jionem omnium 
:Juflic' it was a void Leafe; ($ fie adjztdicat' fuit Mich. 10 ' 

~ I lEI. Reginee: So in the Cafe at Bar, the Omiffion of 
this Word Regis in the firG: Place, altho' it is obferved in 
the fecond, makes a material Variance. Many other Cafes 
were put upon the general Ground of Mifnomer of Corpora-

~ tions, which 1 have on purpofe omitted, becaufe thefe Cafes 
,which are here mentioned, were the moG: material, and all 
the "9ther lhall be generally cited with Reference to the 
Books at large in the End of th:s Cafe. But the Court held 
the raid Bond goo~, and that, the Plaintiffs ought to have 
Judgment to recover. In which Cafe tWO Points were (c) (c) IBrowAl.)i. 

~efolved. 'I. As to thefe Words, per idem 1Z0men, ~ 1tfY1Z 

per. aliut/: That this. Word Idem has two Significations, ft . 
. idem fy/labis jim verbis, and Idem re e.;) fenfu, and the Name 
of a Corporation in Grants or Conveyances need not be i-
4em .fYllabis feu verbis, but it is fufficient if it be idmz 
re ~ fe1ifu; And according to thefe Significations d"j-
"Yers Cafes have been refolved and adjudged, A1ich. 

10 
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,~ 'lhe Cafe Q{ tfoe lJlaY91 " PART ~., 
fa) Mich. 10£1..10 ~ II Bl. 'IJy. :78; The Dean and Chapter of (a) Carlif/I!' 
~ddC::cl!"a~~:n "\ver~in,corforatedan. B .• H. 8', by the ~ar:n~ of :J.Jec~n~ts·~ 
o{CarliDe, pap It'/l. l Bcd' Catbedralts SanClee ~ mdlvlduee 'Irlmtatls 
Moor 233. ,Carlie?JjiJ, and' they made a. Leafe by this Name 'IJecanus 
1 ~nd., ~O!, Ecclejiee Catbedralis Sanf1.ee Trinit': i1z Carlile, f:7 tot' Capi
~oLe~~. '1)9. Itt/ttm de. Ecciejiapreed'; which Leafe is not made per idem 
Dy.17 8. p1. 1. 'lloJnen quod eft idem fYllabis flu verbis: For firG this Word 
Je~I~:~~·n~~}i5.1ndj'l!irtuee is omjtte~, z. In t.;arlile, where, t.he true Name is' 

Carite17jis,ft.bf Carltle. ,. ThiS Word Totum IS added. 4. The 
Order of the Words is not kept, for the true Name of the 
Corporation is Vllcanzts. ~ CapitUl.' Boer Catliedral' Sa?zCi' 
~ i12dividuee 'I'rinit' Carlie?7./is,' and the Leafe is; 'IJeca12us' 
Bcd' Cathedral' (3c, ~ tot' capit' de Ecd' preed.: But hiis 
~201Z obftant', It was refolved by 'IJyer, U'ejl07Z, wetjk, Soutb

·(;ot, Cams and lIar/ur, that the Leafe was good notwith. 
, £tanding thefe Variances; and the Reafon is there given; be

caufe thefe Variances are not III the Subflance of the Name. 
In It1icb. '1.9 ~ ,0 Reg' Eliz. hetween Hall and Wi17gat in! 
EjeElione jirmee in the King's Benc~, the Cafe was, That, 

{b) TlAic.2.·9 & the Dean and Canons (b) of Wi12dJbr were incorporated by 
~G EI. ,in B. ACt of Parliament in 2.2. E. 4, by this Name: '1he'IJetl1z R the Cafe - ' . 
of Dean and and CallOJt5- oj the King's free Chal~ of St. George the Mar-
Canons of ~'Yr witbin his Cafile of U'indfor, and in the Time of the 
~~l~~.f~~·4' Reign of Kin~ P /;ilip and QEeen Mary, they made a Leafe' 
I Leon. 162.. of certain Lar,Qs I:>Y this Name, The Vealz and Ca12012$ of de 
M00r230. n. Ki1'lJf a1zd 1f<.!Jeen'sfree Chapel of St. George '7.t.'irbin tbe Ca';' 
~~R?J R file of Wi1zdjor: And in that Cafe three Variances were ob-

-J o. ep.229· r d Wh h N f he' b h" Hub. 124. lerve; I. ere, t e arne 0 t e orpotatlon was y t e 
AB: of 2.2. E. 4. The VealZ a1zd Cai1072S of the K.'s free Cl"a~ 
pel: The Lea[e was made by Name of :IJealZ and Ca12071s 
oftbe K. and ~>s freeCbapel, ~c. 2.. Where the IncoI1ora~ 
tion w,as, of St. George tbe Martyr, the Leafe ,was; {// St, 
George, omitting the Martyr. The 3d was witbhzhis Caftll?; 
fe. wuhi?z the King's Caftle of Wi12dJbr; A nd it was adjud
ed that .in that Cafe one of them was a Variance in Suh-

(e) Moor 2.30. fiance, ft· (c) of tbe Ki1zg and ~eC1Z's free G.hapel, for the 
Hob. ~24· ,true Name of the Corporation by the faid AB: of 22. E.4., 

I, was of the King's free Chapel: And altho' at the Time of 
the Making of the {aid Leafe, in Truth the Chapel was tM 
King and JZuee7~'s free Chapel, yet the CorpOl'at~;onought to 
be fuch as was gIVen by the Founder, and tha.t fhall not be 
altered by the Alteration of the Name of the Founder, or of 
the Owner of the Came; as if a Cdne~e 'is incorpotated it1 
the Time of E. 6. by the Name ,of MaGer and FellowlJ 
of King's College, if they make a. Le~e in the Reign of <1. 

I Bl. they ca.n't make Le.afe by the Name of MaGer and Fel-
(d) 1 Lcon.16o. lows of Q College: But for the other tWo Variances the 
5 Co. 4· b. Court refolved, that they were Variances in Syllables and 
:l. Bulftr. $3.8&. Words l and not in Subfianr;e, €;T (d) parztm dijfir'tt1zt quee re 

.I. CC13-
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toncordaiu, for St. George iilc1tj.des, the Ma~tyr; ag the Tri~ " 
hity implies and incJudes this adjective iIZdividu6'; and with 4

., , 

in (a) bisCajile ofWtndfor; a.nd within ,be Ctlj£le oj fVindjbrj (a)MJOr7 I ,72..' 

is all one in Subftance and Effea. In which Cafe the Chief 
jufHce was, of .CounfeLwith Wi12g~t; and iIi another alfo in 
which Wi12gat was Plaintiff, and Judgment was given fop 

, him in both., Hill. 30 ELiz. in, the King's Be.nch benvixt . , 
Hm. (b) FijherP1. in·/EjeEfi.011ejirll!t£, and 1Vm. J]ois DefJb) Hi1l.1o~1 
of c~rtain Lands in Ell(l~ ,in .KelZt; t~~ Cafe wa~; ,~yAa of ~~~r~~lc~~. 
ParlIament an110 I Jl;farz~, a College·.m Oxford was 111COrpO- in Oxford iIi 
rated per nomen Gardialzi ~ Sc/;oLarium·ctiomus jive CO/Legi; 3. R .. 

Scholariztm de Merton. in -[!niverjitat.e -. ~{)12id'1 t'_,:d they ~ ILC~~·2.~~2.;. fl. 
made a Leafe of the faid Lands per. 120rlta.n"clIjtodzs d01j1lts Hob. Hr. 
jive collegii de Mertoll i1Z Oxonia f5 fcholar.' ejz;JdenJ d01JzltS: Lane I), 34· 

And in that ~afe four VarianceS. were ob~er~ed'. i. .For this ~A1d~~r J9~~ 
Word, Guard/alzus, Cttflos. 2.. Where the true Name of the 
College was dom'lJs jive coilegil/nz/ Jcholarittm de Aferto1z ~ 
the Leafe was per ,lOrltelZ d01JZlIS five collegii de .~Iert012, 0 4 

• 

mitting (c) Scbolarizmi. ,. For in Ul1iverjitate Oxonit£, .the (&).11 Co, 20.3. 
r. . 0 .. C' l 1 .. fi 1 d L' h I 1~111fir 9 I Leale. wal> 112 ,xoma. 4. oC 'J.o arcs were 1m pace ; ror t. ey Hob. 125 .. 

came 10 the End, whereas 10 the AClthey are named Im
mediately after the Guardian: And it was adjudged; that for 
the fecond Variance; it was a Variance in SUbaaDC~ ; for 
the faid Aa had baptized the College by the (d) Name of :el) Cr. E1. lOS, 

the College of Scbolars rrf ltfertOlZ 5 and they made the Lcafe 
by the -Name of the, College, of Merto1t himfelf;who in 
Truth was the Founder: But, for GUIJrdia1zusf he is ClIjiOS, " 
and for the Univerfity of (to Oxford and Oxford, they are (e) Cr. EL33~j 
2.11 one in Effea and Subfiance. and therefore nti material 339. , 
Variances; and for the Mifplacing of the faid Words; that MAoordl~l_I. j 
.' . 1 d d . fl ,f,; A d h 1 n ~I . 19D. IS not ~ateml 'ttnzmo 0 proprIus e11J US renza1iet. n t e , 
Chief JtifHce,was of Counfel with~he faid College againG: 
the [aid Leafe. So iii the Cafe :it Bar; the faid Variances " 
are only inlYllabis f.:J verbis, and not ilZ (f)fenjit e5 re' ip- (f)Cr.Ello6. 
fa; and therefore are not material: For per idem ?iorltm; 
Jhall be intended idem jenflt e) re, and not per aliud, i. ali-
'ltd .frufl! F$ re: And it is to be known, th3t in the C:l,fe at 
Bar, th~fe Words YJurgeJljes de Li121ZC Regis; (g) imply that (g) Hob, r1:r. 
!-i1zne Regis is !Bttr~tts, for. Yi14,rgus and ihtrgenftsfimt COlt- ~II~~1. Rep • 

.1 ugata,and as Lltti;faIth ulJlfltpra, from Boroughs came the 
Burgcfl"es, fSc. and Lim1e Regis imply ~lfo, that it is 'Bttrgus 

{zeus, i. Regis: and thefe Words vulgarzter mt~2CUpat' Ki17g'S 
Limle are included in there Words Ll12ne RegIS; fo that the 
Name in the Bond by Matter apparent therein imports a 
Sufficient, certain DemonHration of the true ,N arne of the 

S 1nC'o1'-



:fte Cafe 0/ the Jfri)'or PART Je. 
~~) J .~nCelr: Tncorporati'on. 5,E. 4· 2.0.[;." The Abbot of fa) 'fork waif 
'0,.20-4, :c8', incorporated by this Name .I#bas M072afierii heatt£ Mariee. 
C:'C! 8 EbrrztlJ:, and a/B~~d W:;LS mad~ to the Abbot by. t~is ~a.me~ 
L. ~ E. ~:2~,b . ./lbbarz M012afte~21 beau lYJarlt£ extra muros. C~Vtt'!tzs Epo-
1 I eon. 163. rum; and ahho' the Abby was extra muros Cl".Jztatls Ebor'; 
Br •. Vadan. 75, yet becaufe in Truth it was within !York, the Boad was-

good, and therefore the Abbot there brought his Aaion of 
Debt by his true Name, and In his Declaration he faid that 
the Bond was made to the Plaintiff per 12Omen, esc. which> 
implies an Averment that the Ab_by was within Tork; and 
the Writ was awarded a good Writ by the Opinion of the- ' 
whole Court; and yet there was more Variance i?z jjllabis 
~ verbis, than in the Cafe at Bar; but becaufe in Truth. 
and Subflance, as appears by the Averment debors, all was' 
fme in Effett, th~ Bond ma~e to them was good,. and yet 
the Name in theiBond doth not import of it felf the true' 
Name of the Corp0rat'ion without 'Aver.ment debors: Alld 
therefore in Pleading, or i~ a fpecial Verdia-,. in many Cafespo 
if by expre[~ Averment,or by the finding of the Jury, it {han 
re made apparent to the Court,- that the true Name of the
Incorporation,.. and the N arne in the Leafe, Grant, €;)c. are 
all one in Eflea, it will much inforce the Matter,. altho" 
in Words there is fome feeming Difference: And there· 
fore it was well found in the ipec.ial Verd1B: in the Cafe at 
Bar, That the faid .7ob?z Payne the Teflator, prt£diElum 
ftriptum obbgatoriZlm fecit,.jigillavit,. f!) ut fatluTIZ [ultm 
d,elibera.vit preefatis A1ajori ~ :Bztrge12jibus burgi '7Jomi12i 

, Regis dB Li1mc Regis vulgariter nttncztpat' King's Linne in 
comitatufito Norf. (which is the Name of the C~rporation 
without any manner of Variance) per 12ome12 Majoris ~ 

Cb) Hob~ ll.S~ llztrge1Jjiztm de Limlc Regis i1f comitatu Norf. (b) which 
imports all Averments requifite by the Law in this . Cafe~ 
And it is well obferved in Sir Moile Fi12cb's Caft ilz tbe 6th 
Part ofmy Reports,! 65, a. that till this Generat.ion oflate
Years it was never read in any of our Books, That any Bo-

See Rep, Q A. cly poli.tick or corporate endeavoured or attempted by any 
6,7- Suit to aVQjd any of their Leafes, Grants, Conveyances, or 

other oftheil' own Deeds, nor any other Grants,c>c, made 
to them for the MifilOmer of their tr~e Name of Incorpo· 
ration. Hut after a Window was opened to give them
light to avoid their own Gr:a.nts for the Mifnomcr of them
felves, what Suits a.nd Troubles (to avoid Grants, €5c~" 
as well made to them as by them)' have followed rhere-
1:lpon everyone knows: But there it was faid, That ' 
for' every curious or nice Mifnomer, God forbid, th;;t 
their. Leafes or Grams,. f$c. fhould be defeated; for there 

will 



PAR T X. ana 111Jrgdit·s 0/ Linne; , . t 26 
.ill be :l found (a) Difference betvJixt Writs and Grants;'a' P06 I B 3 

and in all Cafes it is true, quM (b) apices 7uris 1ZOnfimt 5 Co. 1~1. a: . 
Yura: For if a Writ abates; one might of common Right 6 Co. 61'. a. b. 
ha.ve a new Writ, but he. can't of common Right have a 9 CeO' 4&· abo 

B d, fc G
il 021 •• 

new on pr a new Lea e, rant, ~c. And I well ap- :b) CO. Lir. 
prove'of the. Book in 1; E. ,. 48. b. Where the Cafe was, 281 b. ~c+- b. 
That a (c) Prec' quod red' was. brought againfrt~e. Prior ~ Cv\~~' a •. 
of Worcefler, and demanded a Manor, and the \\ rIt was :,)r'iz. Brief 
Preecipe Priori Wigomiee, fSc. The Tenant raid, that in )+3. 
TYorcefter there \yere two Priories; s. the Priory cfFryers 
Preachers, and the Priory of our Lady; and the Writ W:lS 

abated: So I conceive it would be reafonable a multo for-
tiori to drive him who would avoid a Writing, Demife; 
"Grant, ftc. made by a Corporation, or to it, by reafon of 
any verbal or literal Mi[nomer, to fhew that there are two 
Corporations in the fame City, Borough or Town, (jc. s. 
tme by the true Name, and another by fuch :KQme as i~ 
contained in the Deed, ftc. and ro leave the Deed, f5c. good 
by or to one of them. But when in Truth there is but one 
and the fame Corporation, Leafes; Grants, f5c. made by 
them, or to them, ought not to be avoided by fuch nice 
and verbal Variances; when in Subfiance the true};" arne of / 
the Corporation, either by Matter exprelfed or necelfarily 
implied in the Words themfelves, appears to the Court~ 
.And as to the faid Cafe of th~ Hofpital of the Savoy; It)s 
true that Judgment was given in the Exchequer by Baron 
Clarke and Baron Gent, againfr the Opinion of Sir Roger 
Ma11wood Chief Baron totis virilms; and after the Writ of 
Error brought, and the Cafe argued at the B:u, the faid 
'I1JrmJas (d) FallJha<:1.' compounded with Pl!jCbal for his /d! ~,!co~ 2.3S. 
Leafe, and I was of Counfel with the raid efto. Fa;j!r:.,-.;': d. 

And I conceive that there is little .Difference betwixt the ;;~re~. 32
• b. 

Mayor and Commonalty of the City of L(;,'du7, and the H). 1:.\". 

Mayor and Commonalty of the City called LOidw, un-· L~cn';:J. 
lefs it can be fuewed tha.t there are two difHntl: Ccrporati- I .\r,(krl.:'::2. 

cns which have thefe two difiina ~ames. AI[l), there is a 
Difference betwixt ancient Corporations, and Corporations 
made of late. Times; for ancient CorForations made by 
Dfage have divers and feveral ~ ames; and Leafes, Grants; 
cc. by any of them will be good enough. And thefe, and 
diverst)ther Differences you willnnd i:1 your Books fo.low-
ing. Vide the Caje of tbe CJ)eal2 and Cbapter cf:Norwicb, 
in the tbird Part of my RepGn s i~, f5c. Pt(j: .. ·. Com. hz-
ter Croft and HrrweJ, Jot. 5; -:. 2. /If a. :1Jy. 97 C 98. 14 H 8. 
&9- 268.8.1. IlH.i.2.i· 12H·7· 14- 13 H.7· I 4_ 

S 1 14 H. 
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14H:7. 1. 16 H.1.1. zR. ,.1· IE·4·7. 4E.4. S. 
8E.4. 18. 915:4.19. 11 B.4. 2. 15E.4.1. z.oE.4.U. 
2.1 £.4. to. z.I E.4. 55,56. 3 H.6. z.S. 7 H.6. 13· 19 H. 
6.64. Z.oor 26 H. 6. 'J,7. 2.1 H. 6. 4. 2.6 H. 6. :Brie/lol. 
(161.) 35 H. 6. 5. ,6 H. 6. llrief 485. Iz. H.4. 19. 2.9 (49) 
Aff. 9. 44 E. ;. 16. 35. 38 E. 3. 15, z.8, 33. .2.::' E. l' ,,, 
i E. 3: ;.b. fj 436. 8,Aff. 2.4. Regiflcr 1i8 • 
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PART X .. 

.. 

WILL lAM CL UN'S Cafe.' :,Sa;];.57'&. 

Mich. I I J ac. I. which is entred Termi .. 
no SanCt:a:: Trin. an. 10 Jac. I. Rot. 
664. in B. R. 

W Illiam Clzm Executor of .Ilnne l1reather was Plaintiff Cr . . he. ~OO • 
. againG: Hmry Archer Defendant, and demanded 9 I .... reOD. 2.47. 

Debt, and declared that the [aid Anne :Breather 2.6 Nov. a.-t • 
anl1. 3 :Jacobi Regis by Indenture of the fame Date demi-
fed to the [aid Hel1ry one Meffuage, two Mills, one Gar-
den, and divers Lands in Cooper:fale in BJJex from the Feaft 
of St. Michael the Archangel then laG: pall: for fifty Years, 
if the faid AnJ2C 1hould fo long live, Reddenda ~ fllvmdo 
pro omnibm prtediEi' preemij/is prtCfat' Annte :Breatber exe· 
cutor' ffJ aJlignatis fuis al1nZJatim eJ quolibet am20 durante 
cominuatione dimijfionis preediEi' ad domztm manfionalem 
Johannis Archer in "Vitham prted' plenariam fltmmam 
trigi,zt' ~ fox librarum bonte ~ legalis monette A?2gl' ad 
qttatztor fefta five terminos ilz a1zno ztjitalia, .viz.ftfta 1Mti· 
vitatis Vora' 7efit Chrijf, Annu12ciati0?2is beatte Mariee v;r
ginis,n-ativitat' fonEli :Joh' :Bapt' (:J flwEli Mich' Archa12geH, 
vel 'infra trefdecem flptimanas proxim' poft quemlibetprted' 
dier~m fcftival' per tequas CJ1 te'lZJales portion'; by Force of 
which the faid Henry Archer entred into the [aid Tene-
ments, and had and held them ufilue ad 81 poft fift' 
Annzmciationis beau 1I1arite virginis, amzo regl1i regis 
nUllC 9. ft. ufilue 2. diem Aprilis anna 9 fupradiClo, 
quo 'luidem 2. die Aprilis prtedifl' A12na apud Cooper~ 
fole prtediEf' obi it, and for 9 I. for the ~arter due at 
the .FeaR of the Annunciation .Anno 9 [upradiElo, he 

S ; brought 



WILLIAM CLUN'S Cafe. PART X:~ 
bri'ught this AtHon, upon which Declaration the Defendan~ 
demur'd jn Law; and this Cafe was often argued at Bar~ 
and now this Term it was argued by the Jufl:ices Hougbton, , 
1Jodderidge, Croke, and the Chief J ufl:ice: And it was re-

('!) 4Leon.'2-47,folved~ that the ACtiori of Debt was not (a) maintainable: 
Cr.Jac. 310. And becaufe duo jimt i1zflrumenta ad omms reS c01zjirman

(las e:) impvgnalld', ratIO <:J azttboritas: Firf!: 1 will report 
the Reafons of thi& Refolution, and then divers Authorities 
in the Point. And ~hree Reafons of this Refolution were 

(b) Cr.JaqlC'. fuewn. :{. Becaufe the (b) disjunftive is added for the Be-
5 ~Oi 22. a. nefit of the Leffee; and it is more for his Benefit to have 
~r.(~."J.4~~; the laf!: Day, in which Cafe there are two Days of Pay
er. Jac. ;;00. ment, one voltHltary, and that at the EleClion and Liberty 

of the Leifee to pay it at the Days of the faid FeaRs; the 
other Day of Payment is at the End of the thirteen Week~ 

k) Cr. Jac. after, and that is the (c) extreme and legal Time, and there-
42~, 500

. b Lre forafmul=h as the faid Anne :Brcatber died before the 
tc/;~ ~.I ~~''-'' a extretne and legal Time, the LeIfee, is Cd) difcharged of the 
(d) Cr. E.1.1~(l· Rent by the Aft of God' for the fame Quarter. Vide Hill 
Cp"or{l[ac:-;8 and Gra77ge's Cafe1 Plo. COtlt. 172, 173. the moR extreme 

,He<! 14<''' a. Time ill the legal Time. And it is to be known, that in 
care cf Payment of Rent itiuing out of Land, there are four 
Times of Payment, the firfi Time of Payment voluntary and 
~Ot CuisfaetorYl and yet good to fome fpecial Purpofe. The 
2. voluntary, and in cafe fatisfactory, and in cafe not. The 3. 
iegal and fatisfaetory abfolutely, and pot coercive. The 4. le
gal,' Ltisfaetory and coerci ve, 

As to the Fira, if the Leffee, Donee or Tenant pay his 
(f) Cr, El 15". Rent btfore the Day, it is voluntary, (e) and not fatisfa.t1o-
1 Ral Rep.39°' ry, for the Cau[e rend red in the third Reafon: Bl,lt if it be 

paid in the Name of Seifin of the Rem, altho' it fhall not 
(J)4 Co.10.a (f) enure by way ofSatisfaB:ion, yet it !han give a fuffici-
CQ.LI~·3Is·a. s·~ h' r h h' Afr.r h R . . eDt ClllO to t tS purpole to a ve IS l1.ue, or ot er e· 

medy; for the Law takes delight in giving Remedy; and 
therewith agrees Lit. cap. Attor1ztltC1tt I::'i. b. Vide (25) 
45 E 3· 44· b. 49 E. 3· 15· 15 E. 3· Execution <>,. 37 H.6. 
". ;9 H.6. 36. 5 E·4· 2. As to 2. if the Rent is payable 
at the .Feafl: of E'afler, if the Tenant pays the Rem in the 
Mornjng~ and the LeIfor dies at two Hours before Noon of 
the Lme Day: This Payment \'Vas voluilt~ry) and yet it is 
a: good SatisfaCtion againR the Heir; bu e nut againR: the 

~~~~t;~1.Io6 C~) Ki?g, ~il.~' 3.3. b, As to ;. legal Time is 1 con~e
Yelv IG\, 168 nlcnt Time l1eW 1 t: (I.,) thelaH Intbnt of the Day, whlc~ 
(hi Co. Lit. is the moH e:~rreme Time, a~d is fatisfaftory and not coer-
2.02 .. a. cive ; for till the End of the Day no Remedy is given by 
Cr. I·c. 4·21, h J H 6 A h' h hR' 50'::!. t e J,lW.,:: 1 , .40. tI. s to 4:. t. at lS ~ .en t e ent IS 

5 1..:0 114 b due ;wd 10 ,me-ar, and therefore It lS well l:ud by the Poet, 
(i) lOCO. 82. 3. (i) Jltdicis rfficw11Z fjl !It res ita tCi/2;JOr,1 rerum 6)ure~ 
Cc LH.171. 1 ,· ,f:' ~ -'" ""-.: 
3 Bulftr, liO. rere, .qUcf.)2tO tempore tutus t1iS. 

Tho 



PART X. \VILLIA M CL U N"J Cafe. 1 I1S 
The fecond Rearon was, when the Leff'ee doth not make 

(ra) Payment at the firfl: Day according to his EleCtion. then (1! Rot Rep. 
{'he Rent -is abfolutely due at the fecond Day, and the fe- 390 • 

cond Day is as well Parcel·of the Refervation as the firfl: 
Day, and therefore after the Non-payment at the firfi, it is 
now upon the Matter as much in Law, ~\s if it had been re-
ferved (b) at the fecond Day only, for then the whole Elec- (b) 4- Leon. 1)'. 

tion is paR, as in 17 Bl. 344. If ,.c) a Man by Deed grants a 1 !\nd.9, 10. 

Rent-charge to one and his Heirs~ and doth not fay, kJr him r;:r;y ;44-.PI.2.. 
and his Heirs, and dies, now the Time ,<,fEleaion to make c(~~ hr:-IH . .b. 
it {In Annuity is pail: And therefore if th<;:: Grantee brings I Ral. 2.:2.6. 
a Writ of Annuity againfi the Heir, it fhall not difcharge !-1

1
ob· d;8 .. 

h L d b .r. h ~l n.' .• . h [ ow ·4)7 a. 
t e an, ecaUle w en no 1:. e\,.(lOn remams, It IS as muc Hr. E(bce 6,. 
in La.:-v, as if there never :had been aoy EleCtion: And there- Br Annuity 13· 

foreEupon the Books in 43 TEh' 7' Yla;. J 94· 44 ~'f~' ;. ;2.. IEf5 E. ~l~ ~.n~t :.6. 
,. xe.cut.6;. 5 B.2. 2. IS Cale was put, J one 10 ob. ' 
makes a Leafe for Years, or for Life, or a Gift in Tail, yield-
ing by the Year a Pa,ir ()f Gilt Spurs at the Feafl: of Bajler, 
or twenty Shillings at the FeaR of St. Mic/Jael the Arch,.; 
angel: In this Cafe if the Leff'ee doth not p:} y the Spurs at 
the FeaR of Bafier, nothing is due till the FeaR of St. lVlic/J. 

Tbe third Reafon was, becaufe'the Rent,rcferved ii to 
beraifed out cf the Prefit'S of the Land, and is not due until 
the Pl'ofits are taken by the Leffee: FQr theie Words (d) Cd) Co. Lit. 
Reddmdo inde, or Rejer·vando i1Zde, is as much as to fay, J+I. b. 

That the Leffee fhall pay fa much of the Ifflles and Profits 
at fuch Days to the Leifor, for (e) reddere tJzde nibil aliud (e) Palm. 4ill. 
~ quam aeeeptum reftitttere, fr,zt reddere eft quaji retro 
dare, and Redditus dicitur a reddendo, quia retro it, ft. tc 
the Leifor, Donor, ~c. /leut provent' a prQve12ic11do; and ob-
fJentus ab ob'ileniendo. And that is the Reafan that the Rent 
fo referved is not due or payable before the Day of Payment 
incurred, becaufe it is to be render'd and reRor'd Ottt of the 
Hfues and Profits, and that is the Reafon, That if the Land 
is (f) eviCl:ed, or if the Leafe determines before· the legal (f) Co Lit'. 
Time 'of Payment, no Rent fuall be paid, for there iliall: 292.. h. 
never be an Apportionment in refpett of Part of the Time, as Cr. lac. po, 
there fhall be upon an Ev.ittion of Part of the Land: And i ll·o. 2.2.. a. 
therefore if Ten't for Life makes a Leafe for Years rendring Dyer 56. pI. 15'. 
Rentat the Feafl: of Bafter, and the Leffee occupies for three Plvwd. 134· b. 
~a.rters of the Year, and in the laft Q;1arter before the 
Feafl: of Bajler, the Tt;n't for Life (g) dies, here fuallbe no g) Cr Jac:1.2S. 
Apportionm. of the Rent for. three ~3.rters of the Year, Cr. El. ,80. 
becaufe no Rent was due till the Feafl: of Eajler, and no 
Apportionment /hall be in refpeB: of Time ; but in the fame 
Cafe, if Part of the Land had been (b) evicced before the (h) Co. Lit. 
Feaft.of Eafter, and the Feafl: of Bafter incurred in the Life 148. b. 
of the Letfor, there {hall be an Apportionment of the Rent, 
but not in refpeB: of the Time which well continued, 
but in refpeCl: tha.t Parcel of the Land leafed is eviCted. 

S 4 .And 



\VILLIAM C~UN!S Cafe. PARTX~ 
And this Difference appears in our Books 27 B. 3.84. b. In 

(If) ll'it?o. det. (a) Debt againfl: Executors, dcdaring, That their Tc:fl:ato'r; 
)'43' ~ranted him a Penfion of 20/. to remain with him in the 

,King's 'Wars a,'t the Time t~at he lhould be rea[onably wa.rn
ed, to take at four Terms of the Year equally; and lhewlng 
f.urther, That he went with' him to Cataisby the warning 
of their TeHator, and wa<; there armed; and demand~d 
Judgment, and prayed his-Debt. To which the Defendant 

fb) '- I.e-on. faid, thn for the' fidl: Quarter he was paid 5 t. and Jhewed 
FO~ W8• 1 31\. forth an Acquittance, and befor~ the fecond Q!rarter ended~ 
;.67~'h ,13

0
• 1. the Tefl:ator died, and demanded Judgment of the Action; 

Tlen!. in Mh. and il'fo'wbr(lY of Counfel with the Plaintiff moved, finee you 
~idl~enl. '. do not deriy the Pe~~oo to ?e gra?ted as one en~ire by the 
pI. 8, "Year, upon a .CondJ~lOn j.~tlllchy we have perfol'm d, ft. that 
Yel\',6i. we have rem::l.lT)cd with him, \\ e pray the Debt: But Wilby. 
gW~1 42

': g Ch. J uft by the Rule of the COllrt, awarded that the PI". 
77

T
;;, 8~;1, fJlOuld take nothjn~ by his Writ~ becaufe there .Ihould,b~ 

New Ben!. 57 ~o A pportiopment 111 refpeCt of Part of the Time, altho it 
r\?3. happen'd by the AB: of God. Fide 10 E. 4. IS. 20 H. 6. 6~ 
1 L~~~: t3. 9 B. 4· r. soJI. 8. 7lr . ./11:P(;1'tio11111. ,. If I am boundto yon r 

"~o()r, 13, . by :Sond of 20 t. to be pa.ld at four ufual Fedls of the Year' 
~~;J ~~(Kelw. by equal,Portions, the Obligee 01a11 not have an (b) AB:io~ 
; c~ :;,. a. of Debt before all the Terms incurred; the fame Law of a 
Co/Lit. 47, b, Contract: But if a Rent is referved on :l Leafe for Years at 
~9R' r' four ufual Feafl:s of the Year, the Leffor Jhall have an Ac.
~OT~ .29.3

0
, tion of Debt after the fira Day, and 01ali not Ray till the 

1 RoJ. Rq12.i.1. Whole is due, tecaufe it is accounted in Law as a Referva'; 
4.CO

-.: 94· b. tion of Parcel of the Bfues and Profit$ of the I,and, which is 
Cr Cal. 24. I. Db' fi h D '. h r'd C r f 'B d ' Cr: lac. ~o'5' po e t be ore t e • ay, as 111 t ,e 1al au': o. a on or, 
i ~and, 237· (:ontraB:: And that IS the true Dlffi!rence betWIxt the c~.re 
1I CO'

l 
I
R
5'3' a. of the Bond, and a Rent reterved on a ·Leafe for Years in 

:z. Ro. ep 47· L' , b T7'd F N. CD d N D'£fc b ' sCo Slob. l~. Iq •• Kl ~ •• .L1.z67. an ·ote a I erence e· 
'2. Inrt, 395'· ~WJxt -a Recognizance of a Debt payahle at feveral Days, . 
~~~ :? 113· for tbat is' not lik~ a Bond, but a ~ent referved on.~' 
Cr. (ar, 24-1. Leafc for Ye~rs. VIde, l11ar. (c) '.J)Y,er 10" another D1f-
4. Co 94' h. ference betWixt ,a Covenant or Promlfe, and a Contract or 
z Rol. Rep, +7 Bond. ride 5 lvIar.' .IlEli01Z fur Lc. Cap, :Br. 108, 10 E. 2o~ 
Crllc"o), E 'd E 'b'd '8 17.'..J ~CO"I5'3,;a. ;XCCllt',1.'7',an 16 >20.1[.1,. laC 9B"'7' For 
Mich h 11,8, Authormes 10 the POll1t, I have Ieen a Report of a Cafe; 
Cafe refolved ,Mich, 34 H, 8, in the Time of :Batd'l1:i1Z Chief JufHce of 
by the lull,ceo 1 C PI h ~ h 0'" f 11 h' in rhe Tmle t 1e ommo~ eas, t at It was t e pInIOn 0 ate 
of th~ Lord J ufl:ices, that if a. Man [eiied of Land in Fee I Ilie Oaob~ 
IUdwin. ,.p1a¥es a Leafe of the fame Land for ten Years, from the 
~~~ ~1;}3~~O. !e~H of St. A1ichlcl then laG: paR, yielding to hi,? and his 
u. EI. 56), Hem~ the yearly Rept obot. at the FeaH: Of St. Aflcbaet the 
pr· T " Archangel, or within one Month after; ThiLt in this Cafe 
~G.~n:?;;:9 if the Ldfol' dies bctwe~n the Feafl of St. Alic/laei 'an'd the 
Ydv. 167. End of the Month, that the (d) Heir 01a11 have the Rent as 
~' 8rowl11. 106, incident to the ReverfiGn, and not' the Executors as Rent 
l ~e~. 195. pchind, hec;aufe it' wa~ not due till t~e End ~f ~he Month~ 

• ". "The 
, . " 
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The fame Law if the LeIfor- betwixt the faid two Days had 
granted the Reverfion over, and the Tenant attorn'd, the 
(a) Grantee fhould have the Rent as incident to the Rever- (a) Cr·Tac.n8. 
lion. And Micb. 2. ~ ; P. er M. Prideaux Serjeant mov'd ~1~2 ~ate I;:e_ 
Moumague Ch. J ufi. and the other J ufrices of the Common foll"d in the 
Pleas, that if a Man makes a Leafe for Years, yielding a. Time oftheLd. 
yeariy Rent at the Feafl: of Bafler, or one Month after, with Muunraglle. 

Condition of Re-entry, and the Leifee (/;) tendreth thdb) Cr. EI. 14. 
Rent at the laft Infl:ant of the Feafl: of E(!flcr, if the Leflor 4

M
8, 73· ' 

d d d h 1 J1. I il f h IOOf122,223' lllay enter upon eman rna e at t e au nn:1nt 0 t e Plowd. i O• b. 
Month: And it feemed not, becaufe the Leifee had Liberty \.0 lir.2J 1. a~ 
to pay it then: And the Difference was takeq betwixt the ?Leon.l~o.In. 
r 'd d" n' R r. .' d h h R r . . Godb. 30 ,39. lal - lsJuncnve elervatlOn, an w en t e elervatlOn t3 at . 
a certain Feafl:; and a Condition is added, That if it be 
behind by the Space of a Month after the Feafl-, that then 
the Leifor fhall re-cnter, there the Leuee, for the Salva-
tion of his Leafe cannot tender it at the Iait In!lant of the 
Feafl:-day, becau[e he has. not fuch Liberty and Eleaion a~ 
in the other Cafe. And it was faid by the new Serjeants. 
That in the Time of the L. 7ialdwi1z it was refolv'd by all 
the J ufl:ices, That in the faid Cafe of the disjunCl:i ve Refer-
vation, if the Leifor die~ betwixt the two Days" the Heir 
fhall have the Rent, and not the Executors: Which Cafe 
the Ch. J uft. {hewed in Court reported by an ancient and 
learned Bencher of the Imzer Temple, Tri1z. 3 I El. in the. 
King's Bench, Rot. 666. between (c) Smitb PI. and 2iuflar4. (c) Trin 3J EI. 
Def. where the Cafe was in Effecc, That Smit/; leafed cer- Rd~t'd666d' ~are 
, . L d ["""IT • Id' I R f I I a Jll ge Inrer tam an lOr ~ears, yH:' mg year y a ent 0 35. at t 1e Smith and Bu-
Feafts of St. Micbae!, and the Annunciation of our Lady, or ft~rd, in the 
}Vithin :r 2. Days after each of the faid FeaHs, payable at the ~jmJ o~ w?y 
Font fione in the Temple-Church, qpon Condit. that if the En~la~~d: 0 

(aid Rent of 351. or :iny Part of it be behind and not paid J Leon. 14I. 

per preed' [patium'J 2. dier' prox' poft aliqd' preed' Prflorum J4!t ) 
fl1t diermn flluti'rJ12is inde prout JupradiB' eft, that thep the 1 o. 45'9· 

faid Leafe Jhould be void; and it was adjudged, that the 
Lelfee in Safeg'u~rd of h::; Leafe Ihould have I2 Days (~(1)g?V. 17-

after the firfl: 1.2 Days to pay the f:lid Rent, for when the Rent ~I: 10.~9i~2.. 
is not paid at the firH Day, it is as much as if it had been re- pI. 50.' 
ferved upon the 12th Day after: And where it is faid, pcr Plowd.lr:.· b. 

pr(f;d' !patium I2. dicrulJ2 poft, f.tc. by good Con!lruction all 
the Words ought to take Effect, ft. poft aliquod preed' fCJlor' 
jell dierum fltutiV1lis i1zde; and dies fllutio71is is the 12.th 

Day after the Feafl-, and therefore the Lc{fee fh~tll have I z. 
Days after the 12th Day, which is dies fl1lttio12is peft feftum, 
~c. and that for the Ldfee's greater Advantage, for whofe 
Benefit f~rther Time was given; and thefe Words, 
pr£dIEl' JPatitll7t I2. dicrum, ftand H .. ight in good Sen[e,. , 
ft. pcr preediB'.Jpatium J 2. dieru1lZ peft preediEl' I: dieS, 
for that is preediEl' iJ!atiu.'fJ, altho' they have not the fame 
. 2. ' Begin-



PART X. 
Beginning as tpe other have; and fo the Ji(ueere in 3 ~ 4 

Dy.I+~. pI. sO' P.5 M. (42.. well refolved and adjudged. 'I'ri1z. ,0 ELiz. 
~'lTld: 31E~ in Communi lIanco inter (aJ Pilkingto1z a.nd :Dalton. The 
jn:e~ Pirl~lin~~ Cafe. was, A Parron of a Rectory ma,de a Leafe ~or. Year$ 
ton & Dalton rendrmg Rent a.t the Feafl: of St. Michael, or wIthm one 
~ dherL~!d Month after; the Leffor died ten Days after the Feafl: of 
S~i;b. '3'2.rne

. St. Michael, and the Pl. was barred by Judgm. of the Court, 
Cr. EJ. 57;. becau[e the Leffor (b) died before the Rent was due. Pajch. 
3l~b. ~i' 8 40 El. in the King's Bench, the Cafe was, The Lady 
~ahh: 4; Jli~: Elizabeth Pawlet, late the Wife of Ched·wick Lord Pa<a'iet, 
in B. R. ~a[e [eifed of the Manor of Wade in the County of Soztthampto1z 
refolved Inter for her Life, by Deed indented leafed the faid Manor to 
Walgrave and r:rr:ll P l fi' . Y 'f h r'd D E'I' Moor in the ry 1. awet or mnety-nme ears, 1 t e laI ame £lZ. 

Time' of . fuould fo long live, yielding the yearly Rent of 100 I. at 
jo(~~am f~11ef the Feafl:s of St. Michael the Archangel, and the Annuncia
l:nJ~eo ng- tion of our Lady, or within 40 Da.ys after each of the faid 
Cr. Jac. 'J.27, FeaRs; Will. Pawlet made :Dulcibel his Wife Executrix, 
2.28,233,3 11. and died; :Dulcibel took to Husband Joh72 Moor Efq; the 
! :~~r~I\~'5. Lady Eliz. Pawlet made Ed. Walgrave her Executor, and 
2. Brown\. 220. died the I3 th Day after the Feafl: of St. Michael; her Exe
'yelv.167. 168. cutor brought an AB:ion of Debt for the half Year enGed at 

the Feafl: of St. Michael, before the Death of the Lady 
Elizabeth, and tota Curia contra !(uerentenz: But by En
treaty of [orne of the Jufiices, Job12 Moor gave the Plaintiff 
t'ol. And in the Cafe at Bar Judgment was given, ~lod 
~terens nihil capiat per billanz. 

JAMES 



JAMES OSBORN'S Cafe. 

Mich. I I Jac. I. tn B. R. 

M 1cb. 9 7acobi Regis i1z C. 71411co Rot. 1427. 7ames qr-Jenk.Ct:nt. 
born Ge12erofits brought an Atlion on the Cafe againfl ~t·{ 87. 

Pralt'Middletvn, and declared, That whereas the Plaintiff ar 'fl. 

t4 Febr. anno 4 Regis Jacobi had bought diverfa bona c.:; 
catalla" viz. 'lt1Zum fulcrum leEli; (a) Ang/ice a Field Bed~ (a) Hob. Ill. 
!lead with a TeG:ern and Curtain of Say, zt12.um Ca1ZOpium L!,~' Rl eRP' 161. 

• C fi B d f D . . 2,,0, \.ep 01 'Vocal a anopy or a e 0 orOIx, zt1zum operzme12tztm 255. • •• 

'Vocat' a RZlg, &c. ad'Vale;ztia1n I I I. pro undecim Nbris ei· 
4em Francifto fuper 2.8 die 7un' tunc pro~' fequm' JoI'Ve1Zd', 
and declared upon AJ1ztmpfit, ~c. (upon certain Confidera· 
tions mentioned in the Declaration) ad deliberand' bona 
preediEl', f.:)c. which the Defendant had not done, ~c. the 
Defendant, pleaded 120n afJitmp/it; and the Jury found for 
the Plaintiff, and affeffed Damages and Colls, upon which 
the Plaintiff had I udgment; and the Defendant brought a 
Writ of Error, (.l.nd affigned for Error, That Damages were 
entirely given for divers Things, and for rome of them no 
Da.mages ought to be given: For where it is [aid unum 
fUlcrum leBi (b) /1llglice a Field Bedllead, for that Da- (li) Cr. [;"c.66;, 
mages might well be given; but for the Addition fub-
fequent, fe. Wttb a 'Tejlern and Durtai12S of Say, no 
Damages ought to have been given: For fulcrllm 
leEti doth not include more than the BedHead it [elf, 
for fulcrum dicit'ltr a fulciendo, quo leBus jitjlil2etur, ;c) Hutt. 12j". 

and when (c) Damages are entirely given, and for Cr. Jac. 66). 
Part no Damage ought to have been given, there 7ltra-l~e~, it 
tores maleJe geffirtmt in aj/idendo damna, and therefore no L~, 'IL;;~: 61. 

Judg-



JAMES OSBORN'J Cafe. PART X: 
Judgment ought to have been given in ruch Cafe, and there· 

*' Moor t.p... with a!!fee * 9 H. 7';" a. h. in Refcous, and 2..8H. 6.10. b. 
and th~ Cafe in 2..2.. El. ;ny. 370. was cited, where the Cafe 

(n)Dy .. ,69,370 • was, That (a) Clifford brought a Writ of EjeClio12& cttjloit'. 
pI. 56. terne ~ h£redis, ~c. and declared accordingly, and the 
1 ~ Co .. 4;· b. Hfue was taken upon the Traverfe of the Tenure, which 
:. Bl:Hl:.18. was tried ,by Niji prius pro ~terelzte, and Damages af .. 
5 Co. 108. a. felfed generally, and it was faid in arrefl: of Judgm. that an 
XpR{t°1. 784' Action did not lie pro cltjlodia i:Jeeredis, fed pro cztjlodia' ° ea 13 2

. a. d hr' h C r Cr. fa.:. 104. terree tan.tum, an t erewre m.t e alejitpra, Damages 
Bald 166. being entIrely affeifed for the EJeClment of the Land and 
Sty!. 399· Heir, the Pl. relinquifhed his Damages as to him, and prayed 

Judgm. of the Ejectm. of the Land only. All thefe CafC& 
were agreed by the Court: And further.in Proof thereof. 
two Judgments were cited, the firO: in Mic. 14 a'nd I; -Bit in 

(b) ~ Co. IoS.a. the King's Bench, in Treip. by (b) PO!BY againfr Osbern for 
1 Built .. 102. breaking his eloie, and beating his Servant (and did not fay 
t:ldl

: Il~~:)2 .. per quod fervitium, ~~. amif!t) the Def. pleaded Not guilty~ 
:md the Jury found hIm guIlty generally, and afl"effed Da
mages alfo generally, and it wall moved in Arrefl: of J udgm. 
becaufe Damages were entirely given, where by the Law no 
Damages ought to have been given the PI. for the Battery of 
his Servant I unlefs it had been alledg'd that by reafon thereof 
he had loft his Service: For otherwife the Servant fhould 
have the ACtion, and not the MaHer: To which it was al1-
fwered. by the Plaintiff's CounfeI, That it Jhould be intend~ 
cd that the Court \ which ought to rlirect the Jury in Points, 
of Law) had given DireCtion to the Jury for how much ~c
cording to Law they lhould affetS Damages, and therefore it· 
:lhould be intended in the Cafe at Bar, that the Jury had gi-. 
"'cn Damages only for the Breaking of the Clore, and. not for, 
the Beating of the Servant; for as much as for that (as the 
{aid Cafe was) no Damages ought to have been afi"eifed : And 

(.:; I Rol. 767 .. 
Hutr. F' 
Cr. T 'c. 63'=''' 
Cr. EI 329· 
1 Sid. ,13. 

they cqmpared it to the CommonCafe~ ~f a Man brings an 
action on the Cafe againfl: another for (0) fca~daloll$ Words. 
(exempli gratia) fQr there, CZ"hou art a12 arrant K1UlVC, a Co-, 

.{elzer, mzd a Traitor, the Def. pleads Not guilty, and the J u~ 
ry find for the PI. and aifefs Damages ge~el"ally; it is well 
done, for it (hall be intended, that ~he CQll~t direaed the. 
Jury to give Damages only for the a,~ionab\e Words, fe. Tbou 
arta'I'raitor, and not for the othe~ Words for which no Ac", 
tion lies. But it was refolved by th~ Court, That in. the. 
laid Cafe of Poley :Juratores ilt ajJidend.o damna male Ie geJ-

(d) Cr.EI. 3'29,ftnlilt, for when Damages are (d) entirely atl'dfed, it fhlJ-U be 
(ill,. intended for all that for which the Plaintiff complains, and 
Cr. Jac. 117. therefore it wou~d be good Policy ~n fuch Cafes to direct, 
(e) Cr.El. .. 2 ... the Jury to give Dam~ges for the Thilfg (e) only, for,which 

Da"l 
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Damages ought by Law to be given; as if in the fame Cafe the 
Jury hid given Damag6s (a) particularly for the Breaking (a) Cro. Tac. 
of the Clofe, that had been good. And as to the Cafe oftH'c J 
flanderous (b) Words, the Court agr;e~ the fame to be 127, ;~3, :~'+, 
good Law for two Reafons. 1. That It IS an AB:ion on the 630 • 

Cafe, and therefore he mig~t well (c) declare his Cafe as Cro'!{ 296, 
it really was. 2. All together is but one Scandal, and altho' ~2.~~1./;6 707 

no ABion lies for the [:lid Words, 'I'hou art a1Z arra11t 1 Sulik {7 .. ' 
Knave a Cofener by themfelves' yet being [poken at one I AnderC 120. 

and th'e fame T'ime, and coupled with the other Words ~~~r '+2., IH. 
aBionable, they aggravate them: But if at one Time the Hob. 6. 
Defendant calls the Plaintiff'I'raitor, and at another Time Cr~. Car. 32.7. 
he calls him arrant K12ave and Coft1zcr, and the Plaintiff f.fu~. 5'2. 

brings an AB:ion on the Cafe, and alledges the faid fevera\l sU!. )t. 
Words fpoken at feveral Times, as feveral Caures of (c) Cro.EL8S!. 

A n' h'f N '1 1 d d h J .... r Kep.Q.'\. ,,:), r.;[10n; t ere 1 upon ot gUI ty p ea e , t e ury ahelS . 
Damages entire! y, Judgment fhall be arrefled for the 
Whole; for he grounds his Action upon two feveral Scan-
dals, whereas one is not aaiollable. Another Cafe was ad-
judged in the King's Bench, Mic. ,0 and ; I El. Regin'; but 
jt was entred Mich. 2.8 and 29 El. Rot~ 476. the Cafe was 
fuch, (d) Moor brought an ACtion on the Cafe againfl :Be- (d) I Rol. 24-'%; 

tiel, and declared, That whereas Pafch. 22 EI. :Bedel had ::i.' 244, 2.+5-
recovered by Default in an AB:ion of Wafre, and 45 I. Da- Goldf. 91. 
mages, after which Judgment, Jc. ultimo Novembr. a1/120 5 Eo. 108. a . 
.2.4 El. they fubmitted themfelves to the Award of Parmer: R~LR'e~~70 
and Povy of all Matters then in Variance betw~xt them, in437' • 
Confideration that the Plaintiff had aflilmed to perform the 7. l{ol.Rep. 2. 

A;vard on his P~rt; th~ Defendant made reciprocal Pro- J~~it.Cent.2.64' 
mlfe to perform It on hIS Part, and that he would not fue Winch 33. 
Execution on the faid Judgment in the AB:ion of Wafle, 2. Bulltr. 2.53. 

and afterwards I~ :J)e~e1!"b' an12o.24 the [aid Arbitrators ~:{~: ~~~: 
made an Award 10 Wrltmg to thIS EffeCl; they awarded Bridgm. 58,$9. 
that Moor fhould pay to :Bedel 10 I. at certain Days, and 
15 I. at other certain Days, and for the Payment of the 15 I • 
.one Will. Salter fhould be ready to feal and deliver fifteen 
Bonds, €!ye. and further they awarded, That whereas cer-
tain Copyhold Land of the Manor of Langley in the Coun-
ty of :Bzleks, of which the [aid :Bedel had made a (e) Leafe (e)Co.Lit.S9 'i. 

for Years by Indenture contrary to the Cullom, €5c. that 
the raid Will. Salter Ihould do his Endeavour pro poj[e Juo, 
that no Advantage fhould be taken of the Forfeiture; 
and in conjideratione inde that :Bedel fuould difcharge JrJoor 
of 20 I. Parcel of the faid 45 I. recovered in the faid 
Aaion of Waile, and that upon the Readinefs of Wil~ 
liam Salter to feal and (\e1iver the faid fifteen Bonds, 
:Bedel by his Deed· fhould releafe to M()or all ACli-
ons then depending, and all Demands to the fifteenth Day 
of Jmze anno viccfimo quarto fupradiCl'. And fllewed 

that 
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that the fa t. Was paid according to the Award, and tlltimo 
OCiob. 24 Et. Wzll. Salter offered to be bound in the faid 15 
Bonds, :lnd did his Endeavour pr'i poffe fifo, qd' nuliznn ati
rvantogium capert'tur de forisfatlura, ~c. and affigned twO 
Breaches of the Award, the one that the Def. had nOt made 
the faid Releafe upon Requefi: made, the other, that he ha.d 
fued Execution on the 1aid J udgm. by Fi. Fi. and had le
'Vied 4/. Parcel. The Defend. pleaded NonaffitmJjit, and 
this Hftle was found for the Pl. and 50 t. Damages given: 
And in this Cafe two Points were refolved, which were only 
moved in the King's Bench; the one that altho' the Parties 
bad been bound by Bond to perform the Award (as in this 
Cafe by mutual Promiffes) yet as'to all that which was to be 

(a) ; Co. is.:I done by W. Salter, being a (a) Stranger to the Submiffion 
I Rot 2.43. the Award was void; for they are not bound to perfonil. 
~~~I~ff~p.2.iO any Award, ~ut that which is within the SubmHflOn; and 
Kewl. 43. a. fo was it adjudged Pajth, 1.4 RegintC El. Rot. ~4I7. be-
3 Leon. 62.. tween Ecclesfield and (b) Maliard in the King's Bench; and 
~~;nd. 293, therewi~h agrees q E.4. 5. b. by all the Jufl:ices. 17ide (c) 
Hu;t,9. 2. 2. H. 6. the Opinion to the contrary; but the Cafe is good 
Cr. E.l. 4F' Law, but ill reported; for in an Action of Debt on a Bond, 
~:~r2;/~~6. t~~ Def. pl~aded that the Bond was indorfed on ftKh Con-
Hard. 46. dmon, that If the Def. ftood to the Arbitrement and Award 
YelV·98. of A. and 7:). of all ~arrels and Debates betwixt the Pi. 
g~~ro;:;. 4· 2.nd him, ~c. that then the Bond fhould lofe its Force; 
1 Rol: :4-". and [aid that they awarded, that the De£ fuould pay to 
(c)22H.6.~_6.b one KC1Zdal2.o s. which he had paid him, Judgm. €te .• 
~~~~D~~: 49. ton of. Counfe! with the P~. took. Exception to the. Plea, be
Br.Arb,itrrm.:nt caufe It appeared that thIS ArbItrement was vOId, fa the 
~4' . Bond remained in Force: But that without Queftionisa 
Br. CondIt. 59'N01Z fequitur: For if no Arbitrement, or a void Arbirmo 

ment is made, which is all one in Law, the Bond is not 
forfeited, nor fhall the Obligee take any Benefit thereof; 
and therefore all that follows there is (as I conceive) mif. 
taken by the Reporter, aS,an Opinion not pertinent to the 
Cafe in QuefHon. Vide 2.8 8.6. 13. 8 E.4. u. 19 E.4. I. 
21 E. 4· 75. 

2. Altho' many Things are awarded to be done in Satisfa.:.. 
'(d) ero. lac. aion of another (as that Cafe was; and fome are (d) witbia . 
44 11• • the Submiffion, and fome out, and fo void; and altho' aU 

were intended by the Arbitrators to be a Plenary and intite 
Recompence, fur the Things which the other rhouM do in 
Cenfideration th~reof, notwithGanding if any Thing to be 
given or done to the Party, although it be of f~all 
Value, be within the Submiffion, the Award is goo"'. 
~lth()ugA it appears by the Intent of the Arb-Itra~ 
tors, that tha.t which is within the Submiffioo) \vimQQ'i: 

th~ 



PART X. JAMES OSBORN'S Cafe. 13'~ 
~he others was not a plenary SatisfaCl:ion for the Thing to 
be done by the other Party; whereupon Judgment.was gi-
ven for the Plaintiff; and thereupon the faid Executors of 
:Bedel brought a. Writ of Error upon the new Statlolte; and 
the {aid Exceptions moved in arrel.l: of Judgment in the K:s 
Bench were moved again; and the J ul.l:ices of the Common 
Pleas and Barons of the Exchequer agreed as to them with 
the Judges of t.he King's Bench: And then another Error 
appearing in the Recqrd was affigned, which was not mov'd 
in the King's Bench, and that was, That there were two 
Breaches affigned by the Pl::tintiff, one of the Refufal to 
make the faid Releafe, and the other the Suing of Execu-
tion; and as to the Releafe, the A ward was. void, and by 
Confequence Da,mages being entirely given, the Judgment 
given for thofe Damages was erroneous, and it appeared that 
the faid Releafe was out of the (a) Suhmiffion; for the Suh- (~) Hob. 19r~ 
mimon was of all Things in Variance, Ult. Nov . .24 El. and ~/3 J;~,& I~ •. 

the Award was, that Yiedel fhould releafe to Moor all De- 640 : 664: 39, 
mands to 15 Da.y of 7zt12c am20 21~ El. and the Requel.l: to ~,..~1858, &61. 
make the faid Releafe was amzo 26 El. and fo one of the I ~~t .\ .. 17 .. 
Breaches WJ.i> out of the Submiffion. Agl;linB: which it was Moor' 881: 
objeaed, that it is true, when two Points are put in Hflle, Hurt. 9. 

and for <me no ACl:ion lies, and Damages are entirely aifef- : ~~r-.~~18 4E. 
fed, it is erroneous, be~aure bo~h aril direCHy w.ithin the (b) 5 Co. J~~;r: 
Charge of the Jury, as 10 the fald Cam: of breakmg of the Cr. Jac. 2. 15, 

Clofe and Battery of his Servant; but in the faid Cafe be- ~?'Car 3 
tween Moor and Yiedel, the Defendant. in the ACtion on the Ho·b. 189. 2.7· 
Cafe, pleads Non a./fttmpjit modo €;7 forma, which is only (c) 5,Co. IOg a. 
their Charge, and it [hall be intended that the Court direCted ;~f:' ;t05~' 
the Jury as to Damages for that Breach only which is within Dy, 36~: 370 :a. 
the Award and the Aifumpfit: And that Cafe depended long p1il6. 
in Advifement; and after the Cafe had been often argued ~ R~II~7~!: 
before them, and upon Conference amongB: themfelves, it Cr. rae. 104. 

was refol ved by them all, That it fhould be intended (if it Hard. 166 .. 
be not fpccially found) that (b) Damages were gi yen for fd)\ 3~~i 2. . 
both the Breaches, and therewith agrees (c) Clifford's Cafe 243, 2.44, ~4~~' 
aforefaid in 22 Et. :ZJycr, where the Iifue was joined on the 2.47, 25)l" 

Tenure, and Damages generally aifeifed extended as well ~ tfol' ~~~. ~9l 
to the CuGody of the Body as of the Land; and for as Jenk.·Cen~.26~ 
much as in the faid Cafe betwixt Moor and Cd} :Bedel, one Goldsb,91. 
of the Breaches was out of the Submiffion, as it was refol- U,i~~h ~;9. 
ved by all the Juftices and Barons, the Judgment given in 1 Leon. 170. 
the King's Bench was for that Reafon reverB:. Palm. 107. 

Put in the Cafe at Bar it was unanimoufiy agreed ~ ~~Ill:R'e~52gio' 
that the (e) Judgment was well given by the Judges 437.' • • 
of th.: Common Pleas, and that it ought to be af- Hridgm. 58, ~9' 
firmed. And in this Cafe there Dj£feren~es were a~reed. ~io~~~:(·&i.ent. 
1. Between the Cafes in which two Thmgs are dueCl:ly Hard. 41. 

Z put Cro. lac. 66$. 



til) Cr.Jac. 
66,.. , 
(b) Hardres 4· 

· J AME S Os BORI ... t"S CII{e. PART~. 
plit in Iffuc, or obliqueJy enquired of by the Jury 5 and the 
Cafe at Bar, where there is but ~ne, Thing only, for Fuler' 
leEli is only the Thii'lg for which Damages are given, and for 
the Tdl:ern and Curtains no Damages were aff'eff'ed; for they 
are not alledgedjxji:ive, blitexpojitive, fe. zmum-(a)fl!!crlmz 
leEli (b) Ang/ice; and the Expofition extends to m'ore than 
futcrum leEfi fignifies, and therefore all the Rdidueis a 
meer N ugation, -and void, as a Thing not at all alledged; 

(.;) Co. Lit. and by the Statute of (c) 36 E. 3. t. i). It is enaCted,. That all 
32+' b.~ . Pleas which Ihall be pLeaded, c:Jc. be pleaded, lhewed, de~ 
~~\1;.8A FJended, anfwered and debated in the En&lifh T~t1gTie: (And 
2. 13l1lltr. 114.that they {hall oe eritred ,and enrolled In Latl1Z) andthat 
S Co. 16p[.af:. the Laws and Cuftoms of the faid Realm, Tefins 2.od Pro'-
See the )'t: ace {' h . d d k h· d h . b .. b r. to Bohun's En- eelS be 01 en an .ept as t ey are, an ave een erore 
glifh Lawyer, thefe Days. And it was refolved, That this Statut<; as to 
~ tOdth.e I' the firfi was introduClive of a ne\>j Law, but as to the two 
Pa~;Il:hl~G~ 1e othel" Branches, they are deClarati vb of the Old, for of old 

Tirne, and before the Conq.ueil, the original Writs and aU 
the Prbcefs aod Proceedings upon them \n:re entered in La
til!, and infinite Records b'efore this Time yet extant are 
entered in Lati1z: And yet for the better Illu'firation of the 
Truth; a Deed; B11gli./h, Frmcb or '1Jutcl7, (5c. may be en-

(d)+IE.pl.a-rrecl either in a Plea, otfpeeial Vel'diCl; (d) 41 E.3. 16. Tit. 
!Jrief c:J {lbatem~12t~e ceo; .Yir. 49. (th~ Book n la~gc be~. 
11lg III prlOred) In a PrcCczpe quod rcrtdIJt, tile WrIt W:lS; . 

Prcecije quod reddat filio ~ blJire, ·where it fl1o'uld be ht£re
di in Lati11, and for this Caufe the Writ was abated 5 for as 
SbardChief Jufiice faith in 2.9 E. 3.3 r. a. Lati1z is a formaf 
Language to put in Writs, c..-=:c. and Ellgljl, are the Words 
of the Common People; and yet when E12g1~!b ot French is 
Parcel of a Name, there it fl1al1 be fuffcred ina\\' rit, and there
fore if the Name of a Manor be.lf. brjide K. he may demand 
it in a Prcecipe by that Name in Eng-lifo, for peradventure 
notwithfiandingtheName, the raid Manorlies inK.and there
fore in a Prcecipe if he fhbuld fay in Latin .1/.. j1Jxta K. therl 
without, OJ1efl:ion if any Part of the Manor fhould extend in": 

(e; Fit:z..13r 574· (oK. the Writ would abate~ and therewith agree (e) 44 Eo 
Hr. Brief 6B7: , 3. 12. b. c:J 2. 9 E. ,., I. a. So if a Man's Surname be Fitz-:Jobl1, 
StaUlam Iler h b J. d . W' £ Of h fl Id b d . 
3'1.' e ln~y e lO'n~me ~n ~ nt;. or 1 e .10U. e name 10' 

a Wnt, Prt£Clpe Wtlllelmo jilzo :Joba1212lS, It would be- a 
goodPlea to fay that his Father had anotherChrifiian Name, 
as Richard, f6c. and 10 abate the Writ, and fo it is held in 

(DCo.~jt:p. 29 B.s. 50 • b. 31. a (fJ 40 E.4.22.a, 44 E+ 12..b. €5 I,. a. It 
i<1t7 •. BrBt 5~4' .I11f.p. 29. 11 E.,. Efloppeln8. (g) to B.4. 12. a. Sb I have 
ft.:~~t~/'I~o5~· read that one Hmry had to his Surname l1t the Hall, and' 

he brought a Writ by that Name, which confified 
of three Englijh Wordsi €;1 belze) for his Nadle is nolt 

Hcnric;ls 
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it.enr~cus in aula. l'j"de 29 E. 3.2. a. So that brevia tam ori~ 
gznalta quam judicialia patiuntur Anglica nomi12a. 

2. It ~as refolved, That Words, which eafs under the Name 
of Latzn are of four Sorts. 1. Good Lattn allowed by Gram
marians. 2. Words figriificant; and known to the Sages of 
the Law, but not allowed by Grammarians; nor having any 
Countenance of Latin. 5. In what Cafes Mala Gt-ammatica~ 
falfe Latin, or no Latin, and yet having Countenance of La
tin, lhall abate or defhby, and where not. 4. Wotds infenfi
hIe, and of no Signification, and which have not·any Countee 
nance of Latin, are utterly rejeB:ed. Of the firfl: Sorts are . 
good and proper (a) Latill, and that without Q!tefl:ion is (11) I Sid. 9g~ 
within the S~at. of ; 5 E. ; .. Of the' 2d Sort .are mlJfu~g~um;~y,t~. 121. a. 
toftU111, gardmum, bruera, Jampna, maremtum, ~c. rhefes Co. If9. b; 
and divers other of the fame Nature are allowable; not only Srll. 31.~, 35);. 

in pleading, but in original Writs a1fo; for thefe Words are~ ¥:~~d.l~~: 
known to the Law, and to the Judges.thereof, and fuch alfo I·l?ullh. 126. 
are within the {aId AB: of ;6 E.;. And fo in other Sciences Hob.IS}!. 
it ~s frequent, as the P~ofe{fors of the Civil L~w ufe, repri- g:~:~:.~\~;8S. 
Jalla,jeuda;jhopa;Jolarla, and many other; the hke; and many 
Times-they ofe to explain them by .A1zglice, &c.as Sol/aria, 
.Iinglice Warehoufes; and the Phyficians ufe this barbarous" 
Word7irothium, for Broth, and fuch like. Of the;d Sort are 
falfeor incongruous Latin, which !hall abate an original Writ, 
but lhall not make. any judicial Writ, Count, Pleading or 
Judgment vicious (for falfe Latill !hall be in fuch Cafes a- Pj,:tg~b ,; 
mendedi) n multo fortiori lhall not aVf:l.fq :a Gr~nt, ot' a.ny I Salk. 323. 
Deed, ~c. And therefore neither falfeLati12 nor falfe Eng-
lifo lhall make void a (b) Grant or other Deed, when the (b) Co. Lir. 
Meaning of the Parties appears, Mich. 3. E3 4 Eliz. in the ~o~~b~eI a 
Common Pleas, Rot. :1 350. The Obligation was in OElagin- Ant. ·1 2~. ·a.· 
~a libris; with Condition for Payment <?f 40 I. and altho' thi~ 6 Co, 65. b: 
Word oElaginta is minus Latinum, yet it was adjudged a good ~r7 C~~. 146'. 
Obligation of oElogintalibris. Nbta oEli17gmt' is 800. So Mic. Cr.'J!c:~o). 
44 ::Iud 45 Eliz. Rot. 1031. in the Common Pleas, t}le Oh- 2.61, 60 3. 

ligation was in feptungenta libris, with Conditio? for ~7Zeb.I~;'r. 
the Ptqmem of three hundred and fifty Pounds; and It was Yelv. 9), 96. 
adjudged, That that ftptu12gema fhould be taken for flP- Hob. IS. 19,20, 

. ,. r. d d P d S' H. 6 . I l~. tmgent, z. feven Hun re oun s. 0 ~n.9 .... 7: a. an Cr. EI. 896. 
Obligation of wiginti tilris taken for. tlJlgmtl llbrl~, and 1 Brown!. 61. 
9 H. 7. 16. b. and 2 H. 4. 8. a. acc. Mzch. 1 1 yacobl Re- Style w,· 
gis i? the Common PleaS, a B.ill was made iIi (c) ~.~grl.>~¥a:4~~i: 
E1zglijb, fe. in flwte'2C Pozmds whIch was falfe Englijb, 2. Rol.l f 6,141. 
~nd yet adjudaed a good Bill of feventeen Pounds f Lutw. +2.3· 

for the Int.ent ~f the Par~ies appe~red. Alfo when .there t~~·b:~~·7. 6o~ 
IS no Lfl!!1Z Word for dIvers ThlOgs, as for a Surrop, (c) Cr. Ja:,6?/: 
t.l!t a feigned "\V Qrd Staped!!!..; and fo for Velvet there 

. jll 
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is no Latitt Worel for it: And therefore in that Cafe it rna, 
be {aid in pleading two or three virgatas velveti. And ia 
all fuch Cafes where it is no Latin, and yet is figniti- ~ 
cant, and nas the Couptenance of Latin, it is wifely done, t& 
make an Illufirati0n of fuch WQrch, to add (a) A12glice, as 
in the faid Cafe before, ./lnglice ojVelvet ; Cf jie dejimilibZls,> 
as in the Cafe at Bar, operimc12tum, Anglice a Rug, there 
being no Latini Word' f0r a Rug. And thefe are alfo within' 
the faid Act of 36 B. 3. Of the fourth fort are infenfible, 
Words, fSc. as in the Cafe of Replevin Pafth. 31" El. be
tween Thomas 6awy1z and Sir Edmond Ludlow,. the De
€laration was of di'Vers Goods and Chattels, and amongfl 
them was vitrium; and upon Hfue joined' the Jury affeife<f 
Damages entirely for all. And it was refolved, that if vi
trittm be a Word infenfib1e, and of no Signifi€ation, then 
Damages could not be given for it, hut for the Rdidue on-
1:y: But the Court did firongly incline, that it was but falfe 
Latin; for vitrllm is Lati1z for Glafs, and 'lJitrium has, 
Countenance of Lati11, and doth fufficiently afcertain the 
Co~rt that he intended it for Glafs: And fo quacunque via 
data, Gau'jIn had Judgment to recover. And afterwards by 
all the Juflices in the Cafe :.>,t Bar the Judgment was af
firmed. 

Note Reader; ¥u!ta renaftentur qUtC 11U12C ~ecidcre, ~&-
tfe12tque , 

!tUte nzmc jim' i1Z bonore 'Vocabula, &c~ 

READ 
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READ and REDMAN'S Cafc. Skinner 39· 

Parch: 10 Ja,. I. in C. B . 

. 
I N Debt brought by two Executors, one was ftinimoned Summons ana 

and fevered, and afterwards he who was fevered died Severance. 

:imd the pefendant pleaded it in Abatement of the Writ: (Jo~~it.311.39. a. 
,And it was, refolved, The Writ Ihould not abate 2.gainfl the 
Book briefly reported in 38 B. 3. Il. where the Reporter 
fl.lith the contrary. 'ICr. Trin. 16 Reg. €;)c. and 20 E. So 
,Ilccom' 78. I the Executors of the Earl of Salisbury brought 
an Account, and one \ was fummoned; fevered and after-
wards died, and the Writ by Award was abated. But for 
the better Underflanding of the true Reafon, of the Law 
In this Cafe and the Like, thefe Differences are to be , 
(lbferved. The fira is betwixt Writs ,(a) real original; (a) Hutt. 37: 
and Writs real judicial. For if two (b) Coparceners bring U)bC2 8l;' r 
a real A8:ion, and one is fummoned and fevered, and 574-, ;8" ~g9. 
afterwards dies having Hfue or no Ufue, the Writ Ihalll Jones 451.. 
abate. So if two Joint-tenants brtng an Affife or other (c) 11 Co.,. b. 
(lriginal real Action, and one is fummoned and fevered; i~z~i. Rep. 34. 
and he who is fummoned and fevered dies, the Writ n, 
Ihall abate although the Thing in demand Ihall furvive' ,6 H. 6.28. a. , 
£. M'· ' 1 AU' Ih 11 ' Hob. 164, 1]8, 'IOr a an 1n a rea l.[lon a never recover upon a 199. 

Writ either falfe in Words, or (c) unapt for his Cafe; be- Yelv. 71,14.8. 
c:.lufe he may have another Writ true and apt alfo, neither Pcalm.

J
S24. 

n.. I MM' h h h roo ae. 70, 
lila 1 a an recover a. olety, were e may ave an 104' . 
original Writ to recover the Whole; and fometimes by Cro. Car. 57); 
the Act of God fubfequent the Words of the Writ well Cro. El. 31.,·1 

br h b r. lfc r h' C l'. d' r. h I Brown!. 68. pug t ecome Ia e or una.pt lor IS ale, an m lU'C I Sand. :1.8,. 
T 2. Cafes 



READ and RE-bMAN'S Cafe. PA1T ~o 
Cates the Writ {hall abate; and therewith agree 5 E. 3· ,. 
in a Writ of Aiel, Johu de Hatto7/s Cafe, ,8 E. ,. ,5, h. ,1 
H.6. II. b. 19 R. 2. l1rief 92.5. Vide ,8 E. ,. 4,. But if 
two Cop-ar,eflers bring a Sei.fa. which is a judicial Writ uilon 
a Fine levied, C§c. and one Coparcener is furnmoned and feve
red, and dies without Iffue, the judicial Writ Jhall not abate-: 
Thefame Law in Cafe of two Joint-tenants; but if the Co
farcener who dies has Iffue, then the Writ {hall abate, as it 
IS adjudged in 42 E. ,. 2.. C§ 8. Vide 32 E. 3. :Brief 292... 

I:i E. 3. ibid. ~ 58. The 2.d Difference is in real Writs ori;' 
ginal" where he who M fummoned and fevered dies, wh~t:h· 
is the ACt of God by which the Writ is abated, and taking 
of Husband, or Entry into the Land by him who is fum
maned and fevered, which {ball not abate the Writ, for there 
are the ACts of him who is fummoned and fevered, and the 
Writ by fuch A8:& (whe1!e ther.e i3 n0t any Smnm0ns and 
Severance) becomes only abateable; and therewith agrees 
39 E. ,. 16. The ,d Difference is between real AtHons con
~erning Freehold or Inheritance as is aforefaid, without ha
ving Regard to Survivor, and ACl:ions meerly perfonal, or per-' 
fonal and'in fome Manner mixt with the Realty, in whicl~ 
Chattels or entire Things are d'emanded: There if one Pl. 
be fummoned and fevered, his Death (where the entire 
Thing furvives to the other) Thall not abate the Writ. As in' 
a Writ of Ward of the Body" H. 6. u. ,8 E.;. 35, ,6,C§c. 
Fide;0E.,.7.,oE.,.J4. 38E.,.,6. IH.5·12. 9H.6.30~ 
,6~ 7 E.,. 364. l'iE.,. II Tit.l1rief 665.,8 E. 3.43. Va 17 E.;. 
1 I. F. N. 'E. :; 5. :; H. 5.4 . .fi?!ta. Imp. 71. 10 El. '7Jy. 2. 72· And 

,a) 7 Co. 2.6. b. in fuch Caj~ of (a) t{,uare Impedit in fame Cafe the Death, 

C
MOOI1' .f). 3 of one of the Plaintiffs fhall not abate the Writ without any 
,0. At. 19 . a S fl h h'r h PI I fi' '11 b n.,IJilc'n 7. ~ everance, c. were ot erWlJe t e . W 10 urnvcs Wl e 

F. 1':. 13:. 3). L. without Remedy, ~c. as upon a Plenarty and fix Months'-
paft, or that Lapre will incur, which ReafoIl' per:tdventure
will reconcile all the Books aforefaid, which prima faci~ 
[eern to clif.'\gree; and that is the Reafl'on given in fame of' 
the ('lid Books, as in ,8 E. ,.36. 9 H 6. ,0, C§c. That 0'" 
thcrwile the Wrong done to the Pl. will be unpunifued, or 

, otherwife the Laptc will incUl', C§c. and peradventure fuch . 
Wrong will turn to the Difinheritance of the Survivor for e'" 
\'er; as if two purchafe an Advowfon in Fce, and a Stranger 

(b) l RoL 3:3. ~rUl'pS, and th;:-y bring a ~tare Impodit, and the (b) fix 
Months pars, u1'ldafterwards one of them dies, if in this 
Care the Writ {hoald abate by the.A Cl: of God,- the Survivor 
wodd be difinherited of the Advowfon fo.' ever: But 
\,:hcfi' :~fter the Death of one of the Plaintiffs1 the Survivor 
11l~ty have a new Writ without any Prejudice to him, thert1 
you will find in fome of the faid Books, that the Writ 
bas been abated: But without Q.:1efl:ion if one of the 

(c;F.e!w.47·h. Plaintiffs il.1 a .fi!!.Iarc Impedit be (c) fevered. and dies; 
the' 

.... 



PART X. READ and REDMAN'S Cafe. 13) 
the Writ 1ha11 not abate. In a Writ ofCa) :netinue ofChaT-(N) Co. Lit. 
ters brought by three Coparceners. l7ide 19 E. ,. Severance 286. b. 

14· 20 H. 6. 45. 2. E. ,. Severance 19. In a Writ of Debt 
by Executors, which is the Cafe now in ~eilion, 5 E. 2. 

1irief802. 16 E.2. EXlccutors III. 3 H. 7. L For there 
the Debt demanded is entire and furvives; but in thefe 
Cafes, if one Plaintiff dies without Severance, the Writ {hall 
abate. l7ide 2. R. 3. I. l7ide 37 H.6. 16. In 48 E. 3· ,20. 
'I'wo bring a Writ of Warranty of Charters, ~c. and the 
one dies, the Writ fhall abate, for that is an Original; bllt 
in a J?<...uid 7uris clamat by two, and one of them dies, the 
Writ lliall not abate, fur that is a judicial Writ" 4,g E. ,. ,~. 
And regularly in all judicial Writs in perfonal Athons, the 

. Death of one of the Plaintiffs lhall not abate the Writ, 41 E. 
S . .Execution ,8. II R. 2. 1irief6,8. l7ide 25 E. ,. ,8. b. 
E5 18 H.6. 2. JTide 20 E. ,. Severa12ce 17. that Summons . 
:and Severance lies not in ~uitf, juris clamat, but the (b) (6) Ce. Llt~ 
Nonfuit of one is the NonfuIt of both, for :the Tenant fllall I3Y· a. 
not be put to attorn to one only. Another Difference is 
between Writs in which fomething is to be recovered, and 
Writs in which nothing is to .be recovered, but are to dif-
charge the Plaintiff only of a Burden: And therefore in Go~b. '2.6S. 
a Writ of Error the lkath of one of the Plaintiffs lhall a- 441~ 
bate the Writ, 3 H:/7. I. 2. R .. ,.I. a. 19 Aff.p. 7. ~ 44E. . 
3. llrief )84. But in (c) Audita querela, which is alfo an 0- (c) Co. LIt. 

riginaI, the Death of one of the Phiintiffs, or of one of the ~l~/~o9. 
Defendants fhall not abate the Writ, 2.R. ,. I. II R.z.. :Briefcr. Jae. 1'9. 
6,8. becaufe he is to recover nothing~ but only to difcharge 
himfelf of a Burden and Charge. And for this Reafon the 
Nonfuit of one is not the Nonfuit Cd) of the other in' a~ (d) Co.Lit 139' 

A. l' l b h' fh 11 b S d S ., 6 Co. 2.5· b • .n.Uazta quere a ; ut t ere a e ummons an everance~ Cr. EL 448. 
IS E. 3. Severance 2.,. Nota Reader, Summons and Se- 139. a. . 
verance is always before Appearanc~, and (e) Nonfuit after (e) Cb· Lit. 
Appearance, where the Severance is witpout Procefs, fjC. 139· ~ 
3B E. ,·9. 2.6 Aff. p. 3). 

T j 



RICHARD SMITH'S Cafe~ 

Trin. 10 J ac. I. in c. p. which P lelf 
began HilL 7 Jac. I. Rot. 1231. 

QlJare Tmpedit RIchard Smith, AdminiGrator of Gregory 1Jaekhouft, wa$, 
~~(:%~I~etatePiaintjff in :l. ff<!tare 1mpedit againG: 'I'bomas Bifhop of 

. Peterborougb, 'I'bcmas Abbot and HlIgb Lloyd Clerk; an<\ 
the Writ ~nd Count was, de placito quod,pr:rmittat ipjUm 
Rich' prtefontare ideomam p~r.f012am ad medittatem Eeer de 
Woodford itt Com' Northampton~ quti vacat eJ adfuamJpef1at. 
d07tatio11em, and in this Cafe after many Arguments at Bar, 
a.nd now this Term at the Ben(:h, divers Points wtre refol~ 
ved. J. That none lhould have a ~ztare1J1ZPedit prt8fe1J· 
tare ad medietatem Eeci' but when there are two feveral 
Patrons, and two feveral Incumbents of the Chur(:h within 
one and the fame Town, fo that one Patron has a di6:ina; 
and feparate Advowfon. of nne half of the Church, and his 

~o .. Ltr, I;', Incumbent has a difHnil and feparate h:!lfP~rt by itfelf of the 
- D ~. Tithes and other Ecclefiaftical Profits in the fame Town; 

and fo has the other Patron and his IncQmbent mtttatis 1/ZU .. 
t"a12dis; and in that Cafe the Advowfon and the Church are 
fevered in Right and in p~{feffion: But-when there is but 
one Incumbent, altho' the Advowfon be divided and fever
ed into feveral Hands, yet there {hall never be tJ<..uare Impe
"it prteJe12trwe ad medietatem feu tertiam partem Ecc!ejite2 

ck and the Reafon of this Difference is manifeil, for every 
~ta1'e Imperlit is in the Po{feffio~ and refpeCl:s the Church 
which belongs to the IncuPlbent: And therefpre in the 
Writ of J><uare Impedit, id eJi, quod permittat ipfum prte
ftn,tare ad Ecclefial'r~ de W. and thereby it appears that 
the State and' ~ality of the Church direets the 
~tare Impcdit; and therefore· when the Church is 
pot fevered, but there is but one lncumbent, one Church, 
'me Cure, it is flot pomble that in refpea of the Seve-

!'~lty: 



PART X. RICHARD S:-'H1H'S Cafe. 136 
ra1ty o~ the Advowfon, t~at any .fi2!ta .. Imp. fhould be brough t 
eld medzctatem, €!Jc. Ecel ; for there IS not any Moiety in the 
Church, but thlt is entire; but he who prefents has a Moiety, 
f$c. in the Adv?wfon: And therefore when at the Beginning 
of the FoundatIon of the Church, one and the fame Church 
.ef one and the fame Town was di vided and fevered in two 
Parts, and the Advowfon of the one Part allotted to one, and 
()f the other Part to the other -; and that there /hol:lld be two 
(a) feveral Incumbents, one de una medierate Eeel', and the Ca) I Jooes445. 
other de alia medietate Beet', and one Part of the Town 
lhould go to one, and the other to the other; there wheN 
-(me Patron prefents to the Moiety of the Church., and is di-
fiurbed, he may well have a ~ta. Imp. qd' permittat iPfiltiZ 
jrtCjC1ztare ad Cb) medietatem Ecel', for in Truth the Incllm- Cb) F. N. B. 31 a . 

. bent {hall have but the Moiety of the Church, and not the 
whole Church, nor the whole Profits of the Chur-ch, nor the 
whole Cure of Souls. But the Writ of Righ t of Advo·7..e'fo12. ill 
brought to recover the .Advowfon~ and the .'-Vrit is Preecipe 

, gd' reddat advccationem ;Bcd', and therefore the Elhte and 
Q!Jality of the Advowfon, and not ()f the Church, {hall direEt 
that Wdt; for the Incumben.t of the Church lhall not be re
moved by that Writ, for Aivoeatio belongs to the Patron, an'd 
Ecclejia to the Incumbent? #.md therefore it was uttedy de
flied, Tha.t if aConfolidation is made ()f three Advowfons, fo 
that all make but. one Incumbent an~ -one Church, in that 
Cafe althb' the Adv.owfons are feveral to prefent by turns, 
yet the ~ta.lmp; lhall be in fuch Cafe pr£jhztare ad Bee!', 
f.of now upon the Matter it is but one Church and one In. 
c.umbent, (c) Vide F. N. J). 39. f g. 5 H 7.8. a. And it was (e) I Jones 4,-1), 

objeCkd,' tqat admitting that in fuch Cafe as has been put, 
ft. where there are two feparate Incumbents, that the ,fj(Jttr. 
1mp. fhould be maintainable de medietate Bcc!', yet fiKh fpe· 
cial Cafe ought to be fet forth in the Count, or elfe it fhould 

. not be inte,nded, and no fuch fpecial Matter is alledged in the 
Count in the Cafe at Bar. To which it was an[wered and re
folved, That the Count in the Cafe at Bar was fufficient to 
~rcerta.in the Court, That there were 'two Cd) Patrons, and (d) DoCl. pia. 
two Incumbents: For the Count w~s, That one ."VIn. 'Thorley 87,2.48. 

luit feijitltS de ma12crio de Tborfeys in com' preed', ad qd' ad-
'Vocatio medietatis Ecel'preed', €!Jc. pertinuit €!J adhuc perti-
12et, in dominico filo 'tIt de feodo, e)e. And always one is faid 
to he feifed de advocatione medietatis, when there are two fe-
veral Patrons; an~ fo Priflt held in C e) 33 H. 6. I 1. V. inS ir C:) Co.Lit.l7 .b. 
Ed. Odingfel's Cafe: And therefore in the Cafe at Bar, when hot:~;36i~' 
the PI. declares, That fVm. :Thorley was feifed de t!dvoet!tioile .Yl;O~ 16;' . ,l.. 
medietatis, i( implies two feveral Patrons and two Incumbents, pI. 1199· . 

for t~ere the Advowfon and the Church are fevered, in R~ght ~~ b~'" Lit. 
and 10 Poffeffion. (fJ 14 H. 6.15. v.per Ne'lvto1J (lee. F.l\. J). (g) Co Lin8.a. 
3 r. b. In, I E. I. (g) :Droit 68, 69. it appears, That a Cr. EliL. 68S, 
Man /hall have a Writ of Right de medietate ad:';octrtiollis, 
where the AdvowfoQ is parted betwixt twO Coparceners, 



p.pd one ;s dHlurbed by a Strt>.nger: But a Writ of Right d, 
advocatione medietatis Bcclejite lies where two feveral Patrons 
prefent two feveral Parfons to one Churc~, .as ther~ are' in 
fome Churches two Parfon:>, againfl: the OpInIOn of Fznchdeu. 
in 45 B. ,. Fznes 4I. ride 45 B. 3. 12. b. 17 E 3· ,8. b. Poin· 
tng's Cafe. Vide 11 E. z. :J)o'lver 16,. a Writ of Dower de. 

(~! F.N.Bn.a. tertia pane advocationis. Vide (a) F.N. 21.". (z,) when a. 
(3' J LN.B 30,e parfon fues it) the Spiritual Court for Tithes amounting;o 

the fourth Part of the Value of the Church, againfl: the Par· 
fon of anath.er Parifh, that Parfon who is fo rued may have a. 
Prohibition called Indicavit, to the Ecclefiafl:ical Judge and 
to the Party, and then the Patron of the Parfon fo prohibit· 
.ed may have a Writ of Right de advocatio1Zc decimarum 3 
pa1,tis Ecc/ejite de S. <vel 4Partis ; but that Writ is given by 
the Stat. of W. z. C. 5. 'l.'erj. finem. Vid. ,8 E. 3.13. 31 H. 6. 
14. and the Stat. of Artiouli Clcri, C.2.. and Conju12ciim Fe
cjfati, F. J:v-' Yl. 30 B.:n. ~ Stud. C. z 5. f. 108. vid. 4 B. ; • 
.z. "I, 29. 1 E ,. 4~! 8 B. ,.49. 9 B. ,.42 . .z. H. 7. H. I2 E.4-
13. <vid. Regifter .z.9~ b. Prtecipc quod reddat advocationcm 
medietatis Ecclejite de S. vel,. partis .and F.N.:B. 30. 31 B. 
~. 'IJroit Q8, 69. zz. Affp. H. whrer~ there are three Par
fons of ope Gh urch, and one in a ,£zUtre Iwp. declared prte
Jentare ad medietatem, where it lliould be ali fertiam par q 

'(em, and. the Writ abated, which proves t~a.t in f~c~ fpedal 
Cafe a Jj(ztare Imp. lies pr~Jentare ad ~edietatem, or 3 par. 
tcm; 7 J!. 3. ;2.7. 8E+4~r. BE.,. fj(u.!.mp.I69. 14H.6. 15. 
SH. 7.8. apd therewith agrees thj'; Bopk of Entries 477. Tit. 
/l2!tare Ir4P. divijionc portio'/Z', Mich. p H 6. Rot. 469. a. 
Writ of ~tare Imp. was prteftntare ad z. partes Bcelefi~. 

f;)Pr-Z$plH Vide Q E. 6,78. (c) :J)ycr the Lord WindJor's Cafe. And it 
$ go. 1~2.. hi, }vas objeCl:ed, There was not any Writ in the'Regifier of any 
:+. o. 7).a .. .fJJ!tare Imp. prteftntare ad medietatcm feu tertiam parten!-

(ri) Dyer ~99. 
pl. ~2 •. 

Co Lit. 17. b. 
Moor 877. 
pI. 1199: 
t'~~te", 1?6. a. 

llcclejite, but only ad Ecc!rjiam. To which it wa~ ~nfwer'q, 
find refolv'd, That when the RegiRer gives a Writ for th~ 
1Vhole, it is a fuffici~t Warr~nt, to br~pg it for any Part, if 
the Cafe will Wllrr:j.nt it, and the later Part of the Opinioll 
f)f Prifot in ((I) B H. 6. 1 I. b. was denied, [C. that when 
there are two Patrons and two Incumbents of one and the 
fame Church, fo th~~ the Church it [elf is divided into MOI
eties, that the~e a f!<!tare Imp: will not lie to prefent to ~ 
Moiety,(or Reafpn and qlany Authorities in Law ar,e againft i~ 
jl.s appears before; But in fuch Cafe,I conceive,that In fuchCaf~ 
~he ~atron 4e ad·vor;at'mediet' may hav,?8:~zt'!mp'pr~Jent' a,J 
Beel ,for upon the Matter as to him ir~s oneChurch.And [oth~ 
Pl. may qave, a~ I conceive, a Writ in the one Form or in thif 

~;) ~ Go lo'!..a.b. pther ; and therewith agrees (c) WindJor's Caft i1Z the 5 Par~ 
i:,;°i'I!r::'s9. rfmy Rep.!I?'!. where the Count was de advocat' ,partis? 
IiI. 6. . ~nd yet the W rl twas a(i Ecc!c/i', and not ad 3 partem . .and fo 
IV! ON ) 53.»)9. ~JOU will the better underfland the Reafon of vour Books, and. C Ii j 68668 il. .'. . . . , . r 
iL riol. Rep:q i. ~here by attalO to the tru~ Senfe and J udgtt'. of the Law. An4 
:"':t)<'CP'4F', :tfterwards J udgm. was gIven, That the Wrft wa~ good, an~ th9 
.' .. " p~£ ruled to anf\~'er over, and fo he did. lTide Trin. 14 EIi~·u 

" ", ' ..... ~ ., . . ~ '. . " 
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Rot. 106.0. Pafth. ;7 Eliz. Rot. n26. Sir Thomas (a) (~) S'Co.102..b. 
Stanhope's Cafe. Pafoh. 41 Eliz. Rot. 836. The Cafe of 
the Church of (b) :Darsfield, where fuch a Writ of ,Ituare (b) 4 Co. 71. 
lmpedit as this is in the principal Ca.fe, fl. quod permittat 
prteftntare idoneam perfonam ad medietate'/1Z E~(Jlejit£ de 
flJarsfteld was, upon Demurrer a.nd folemn Argument, 
adjudged maintainable • 

. ,., 

CASES 



PART X. 

\ . . 
C A s E. s 

UPON THE 

Statute and Commiillol1s of 
Sewers. 

The Cafe of Chefier Mill upon 
the Ri'Ver of Dee. 

PaCch. 7 Jac. I. 

r; Co. j). . ACaufev or Mill·Hank of Stone in the River of :nee 
t r~' Rep·45'· and City of Chefler before the Reign of King E. I. 
4- n .275. was made and ereeted. for the necefi"ary Maintenance of 

certain Mills, fome of the King's, others of the SubjeB:, 
which Hood· at the End of the faid Caufey ; and now of 
late a certain Decree was made by certain Commiffioners 
of Sewers, for a Breach to be made by ten Rods in 
Length in the faid Caufey, which Caufey (as it was ad
mitted by both Sides) was ereB:ed before the Reign of 
King E. 1. and fo hath continued until this Day, without 
any Exaltation or Inhanfement. And if by any Decree of 
the Commiffioners, by Force of any Statute, any Breach 
:might be made in this Caufey, was the <2!.Jefiion, which 
was referred by Letters of the Lords of the Privy Coun-

dI 

( 



PART X. The Cafe of Cheficr AliU, &c. l38 
cil to the two Ch. Juft:. and the Ch. Baron; and upon be::: t· 
jog of Counfellearned divers Days, and good Confideration 
had in the Time of the laft Vacation of all the Stat. concern-
ing Sewers, and upon Conference had amonG: themfelves, It 
was refolved as follows. I. Where it is provided by the Stat. 
of Mag. Cbar', (a) !J2..uod omnes Kidelti depo72amurdeceCte1'0 (n) 13 C":a, H 
penit'tlS per Thamifiam C!7 Jilcde'-';"'c)'(1!i?, C;; per tot' /};;gl' nUz :'k;r.1 Cb"r~~. 
per cofter,am Jl!a'1is, It was refolve?, That ~his Stat. extends ~af~J\~, 
only to Kldel, t. open Wears for takmg of Flfh ; but the nrft Calli5Lect.2j'g. 
Stat. which extends to the putting down or abating of any 
Mills, Mill-fl:anks and Caufeys, was the Stat. of Ib) 2. 5 E. 3. (b) 13 Co. 3j. 

~. 4. which AEl: appoints fuch only to be put down or ab2.ted, 
which were levied or erected in the Reign of K. E. 1. or " 
after; but by the Stat. made (c) I a1Z. H, 4. c. 12.. upon Com- (c) i) Co. 35, 
plaint in Parl. of great Damages which had happen'd by the 
~utragious inhanfing of Mills, Mill-Hanks, and other Impe-
diments made and erected before the Reign of K. E. I. the 
faid andent Mills and Mill-flanks were appointed by Aa then 
made to be furveyed, and fuch as were found much inhanfed 
to be correEl:ed and amended; Saving always reafonn.ble Sub-
fiance of fuch Mi1l.s, Mill-ftanks. Wears, DC. [0 in old Time 
made and levied; none of which ACts extends to the Cafe in 
Q!.left. for this Cau[ey, ~c. was erected before the Reign of 
K. E. I. and was never exalted or inhanCed .after the Erection 
thereof: And the Stat. of Cd) I:!' E. 4· c. 7. confirms :?-ll the (d) 13 Co. 36. 
faid Acts and by them the generality of the faid }\8: of hlag. 
(:bar. is ,efirained, as by the faid Acts appears. And by the 
Stat. of (e) 2.5 H.8. c.5.none of the faidABs (as to the Point (e) q Co. 30. 

in ~efi.) is repealed: For nrft, the fame Act'appoints the Cs Ita' 33 6. 

Manner, Form, Tenor and Effect of the Commiffion of Sew- ~oltuea :·3~:~: 
ers, by which Power and Authority is given to the Commif- ',co .a • 

lioners to furvey Walls oc. Sewers Caufeys ~c. Mills <;;c. CalliS Lea. f. [. 
" , " ')' Co 99 b 
aI1d them to correa, repair, amend, pm do'Zv;z or reform, as ... 
Cattfo foall refluire, according to tbeir Wi/doms a72d 'IJij~ 
cretions; and therein as well to ordai1z aud do, after tl~e 
Form, cfe120r and EJfeE! of afl and jingular the Stat's. ald 
Ordi12a1Zces made before tbe firjt of Mar. an. 23 H. 8. as 
alfo to entJZtire by the Oatbs of /;012Cjt a72d la'lJ.ful Jl1en, ['{c. 
tbro' whofe :nefault tl.'e foid Hurts and 'IJamages have bt!p-
pe1Zed, &c. By which it appears, That the (f) Difcretion (!) Co, Lit. 
of the C~mmimon. was limited fe. to proceed according to ~-to~·IOO. a. 
the Stat. and Or9jn~n's before made; and then :.:11 the fub- Poltea 1+':. a. 
fequent Claufes,AlzdaljO to reform, repair aud a1l2e1'ld tbefaid + loit. 4 1• 

Walls, &c. by Force of this Word (foid) have relation to the ~~~1~:.4;36. 
precedent Purview of the Aa: And further, to reform, a- 2Bullt.w,19S. 
mend, proflrate a11d overtbrow all Juch Jilills, &c. and otbcr Hob. 158: 
Inpedime72ts and A11OJ'a12ces (aforef'rid) asjhaLL be fOlt1ld by C<!lLsu;ct.l !2. 

I12quijition, or by your Survey aud Viftretio1Z to be e.xceJJi-z:e 
and burtfitl: Which Word aforcfoid refers this C!ai!fc a)CQ 
to the precedent Purview, fe. fuch Impediments and An-
poyance~ as are againfi the;Stat. and Ordinan~es before m::td,e. 



The Cafe of Chefier Mill, &c~ PART X~_ 
Alfo it is further enaCled by the raid Act, 'I'bat all and 
every Statute, Act and Ordinance heretofore made concern
ing the Premij[es, or any of them, 120t being contrary to 
this prefent Att, nor heretofore repealed, foall from hence~ 
forth fland and be good and eJfeflual for ever. But the 

(*) J~ Co. ~6. (aid ACls of (a) 2. 5 E. 3. and 1 H. 4. are not contrary to 
Antea 13 8. a. any Claufe of this Aa, nor were repealed before. And 
(b)uCo.63. a. a.lwa.ys fuch (b) Confl:rucHon ought to be made, that one 

Part of the Aa may agree with the other, and ,all to fl:and 
together. And if they had intended to have repealed the 
(aid former ACl:s, they would not have repealed them by 

(e) 2. Rol.Rep. fuch general and (c) doubtful Words, concerning Caufeys, 
+10. Mill-Ranks and Mills, when they concern the -Inheritan

'ces of many SubjeCls. And according to this Refolution 
(d) 13 Co. 36. we Cd) certified the Lords of the Council, That the faid 

Statutes of 2. S E. ;. and I H. 4. remained yet in Force; and 
that the Authority given by the Commiffion of Sewers, 
did not extend to Mills, Mill-fl:anks, Caufeys, E5c. ereCled 

(t) I Sid. X4f· (e) before the Reign of King E. l. unlefs they had been 
raifed and exalted beyond their former Altitude, and there~ 
by made more prejudicial: In which Cafe they are not to 

(f) 13 Co. 36• be (f) thrown down or over-turned, but to be reformed by 
the Abatement of the Excefs and Inhanfement only. 



139 

KE IGHLE Y'S Cafe. 

Mich. 7. Jac. I. in C. Bo 

, 
THIS Term, upon Evidence to a Jury of E.ffex· in the-

Cafe of one Keighley, It was refolved per totam Cur; 
de Commu1ti Yianco, That if one who is bound by Prefcrip-
tion to repair a Wall CIJ12tra (aJ jluxum Maris, and he (a) Dal o~. 
keeps the Wall in good Repair, and of fuch Height, and~' t~· ~ i,,' 
as fufficient as it was accufiomed; and by the fudden and 20~: ~l. I~. " 

unufual Increafe of Water, faIt or frelli, the Walls are Dal. in Alb, 

broken, or the Water over-flows the Walls; That in this~' 1~ I ' 
Cafe the Commiffioners of Sewers ought to tax all fuch 68~·PI\~i.In, 
Perfons who hold any Lands or Tenements, or Common 78. pI. 200. 

of Pafiure, or Profit of Filliing, or have or niay have any 2. Bul~l". 20:). 

Lars, Damage or Difadvantage by any Manner of Means Co. LIt. H· b 
in the hme Places, according to the ~antity of their 
Lands, e7c. for no Fault in this Cafe was in him who ought 
to repair it. And the Statute of (b) :: 3 H. Reap. 5. firA: (b)AnteaI3S. 2, 

authorifes the Commiffioners to mq'ltire by the Oaths of the 13 eft 36. 

honeft and la'72iuL Mm, &c. tbro' 'Zt·boJe 'IJefa'ltlt the faid C~J~c\~~' 
Hurts or IJr:1}1,1gt;i h'r:,'e happmed, &c. and ,/)..'ho bath or Callis Lc;'U.:· 
hidetb t7i1}' La;zds or cre'2eme?2ts, &c. or bath or 'may bave 
Imy Hurt, Lofl, or 'IJijadvamage, &c. mid all tboft Per~ 
fens, alid e-.,:C1'}' of them to tax, &c. which ought thus 
co be intended, That when one by Prefcription or 

4 other 



-" . KEiGHLEy9S Cafe~ PAR'! X . 
. bt~erwife ought to repair any Wall, Sewer, tgc. that hel 

ought to do it ; :-hut if he is not able to do it, and for inevi
table Neceffity it ought. tq be repaired, in Prevention of a. 
great and puplicJ<.Hurt; or if no Default is in him by reafon 
of the extraordinary Rage and Violence of the Water; That 
the Commiffioners of Sewers in fuch Cafes have Power by, the 
uid A8: to charge a,J! who have any Lofs, €;)c. according t() 
the ~antity of their Land, €;)c •. But when one is bound by 
Prefcript!on or otherwife to repair a ,Wall, c:;c. if any Fault 
is in him, and the Danger is not inevitable, but that he 
himfelf may well repair it, The Commiffioners may by the 
true Intent of the Act charge him only to repair it; and 
if thro' his Fault the Danger becomes inevitable, . or fhat he 
him[elf is not able to repair it, by which as it hath been 
faid, all are charged1 We. Everyone of them may have an 
Adion on the Cate againft him who is fa bound to repair 
the Wall, ~c. and (hall recover tbeir Damages according to 

(a) Style 192 • their Lo[s. In (a) 18 E. 3. =+ an Action on the Cafe wat 
brought againft 7). and the PI. declared that the [aid 71. was 
feifed of certain Lands in K. by Reafon whereof he and his 
Ancefl:ors j :.md all the Ter· Tenants a tempore cujus, c:;c. 
have m::>.de and repaired, when Need fhould be, fo many 
Perches of the Wall of the Sea in K. C5c. and for want of 
Rep~ration, '0c. the Water cntred and drownca the PI's 
Land, the Defend. traverfed the Prefcription upon which 
they were at lilue, and it was found for the PI. and that 
there was a Defect in the Wall for not repairing of it; for 
which the Pl. recovered his Damages, and a Writ was a;. 
warded to the Sheriff to diflrain 71. to repair the- Wall there 
where there was Need, and a Fault. Nota Reader, this 
Judgment in an AClion on the Cafe, and the Reafon there-

(h) Noy 30. of is pro bono publico, for, (b) Salus populi eft fuprpma 
Lex; and therefore it is Part of the Judgment in this Acti
on on the Clfe, That the De( fhall be diftrained to repair 
the Wall. And in the Cafe at Bar, the Law is grounded 

. upon great Rearon: For altho' by the Law one be bound 
(c) I CO.98 a. to keep and repair it, yet (c) impotC?Ztia exwfot legem, and 
4 ~o. 11.3. that which comes by the Act of God, and is fo inevitable, 
~Co~~~~b~8.a. that by no Providence or Induilryof him that is bound, 
Co. Lit. 29· a. it can be prevented, fhall not charge him: And therefore 
fdj12' 3r· b if Tenant for Life or Years does not (d) repair a Sea Wall, 
I .... N :1~.t5~~ N' [0 that by his Fault the Land is drowned, and becomes 

unploofitable, it is Waile; but if the Land is drowned by the 
extraordinary Rage and Violence of the Sea without his Fault, 
it is no Waile; no more than if an Houfe is bCirnt by Light-' 
ning, or pverthrown by the Rage of the Wind or Tempefl; 
without Fault in the Leffee, it is no Waite. And many 
times great Tides are occafioned by thong Winds: And there- . 

4 with, 

/ 



PART x. KEIGH-1!Y'S Ca[e~ . "t. 

With, ~$ to Waile, agrees the Opinion of the Court of Com;-r 
Pleas, zn an. 6 Reg. Et .. in (a) Jufl. VatlijOl1;'s Reports. Ca) Dall.64. 

And the Court had Confideration of another Claufe in~'116: K'l .. 
the faid Aa of (b) 13 H. 8. C. 5. A1Zd to ma~e and ordain 'LO~:~t io~ ~'. 
Statutes, Ordinances, &c. after the La'l1Js and Cuftoms o/Dall. III Alb: 
Romney-Marfu in the Cou1!ty of. Kent, or otJj~r'11.·ift, after ~~ (~~.' '] ) .. 
your o".'I.m !VIJdoms and ViftretlOn5. ': And l,t was refol- 68. 'pl. ifi. /3:' 
ved clearly, That the feveral Commlffioners. of Sewers .pl. 'LOO. . 
throughout E12g1a12d are not bound to follow tIle Laws and' ~)oA Lit. 5'1, b. 
Cufioms of (c) Rom1zeY-Marjh: But in Cate wherefome ~39. ~~. 133. a. 
particular Place within their Commiffion, has fuch Laws 13 Co. 36. 
and Cufioms as RomneY-Marjh has, there they may fo1- ~B11ft. 197· 

~ow them; for (d) conJuetudo loci eft obfervanda. Lafily, C~'I]j~I:':lt6t, I. 
It was refolved, That thefe Words in the faid Act, Jc. Ac-) Co, 99. b. 
cording to y~lIr WiJdoms and (e) :Difll-etions, are to be in. (c) 4 Inlt. 276, 

tended and interpreted accordi1zg to Law and :/llfiice, for (!aIiisLeCl:,'LO'La 
every Judge or Commiffioner ought to have duos Sales, (d) 4 Co. 'L8, b. 
'lJiz. Salem Sajie1ZtifC, ne /it i1JjiPidus, ~ Salem COJzjcien- 6 8°.67. a. 

tite, ne /it Viabolus. Alfo Difcretion, as it is well defcri-' ~e)2°i~la~a 
bed, is Scire per legem quidjit juftum: And therefore the 197, )98, 

Commiffioners of Sewers ought to purfue as well their ~oJ~: c8it . 
Commiffion, as the Oath expreffed in the faid AB: of c~. Lit,\'L·;.'b: 
23 H. 8. which they take to execute their Commi{fion, in ) Co, 100. a. 
the fame Manner as it is there prefcribed. And therewith A Inft},. 8 
agrees the Defcription of Difcretion in Rook's Cafe, ilz the H~~d~ J~~: . a. 
fifth Part of my Reports,f, 100. a. .And it was well ob=-Cr. Jac. 336. 
ferved, That every Statute, Qrdinance and Provifion which 
is made by Force of the COOlmiffion of Sewers~ ought to 
confifl upon four Caufes. I. The material Caufe, and that 
is the Subflance. 2. The formal Caufe, and that is the 
Manner, wirh convenient Circumflance. 3. The efficient 
Caufe, and that is their Authority according to their Com-
miffion. 4. The final Caufe, and that is pro bono publico, 
~ nunquam pro privato. And whereas the Opinion of 
Walmljley J uflice in Rook's Cafe aforefaid was, that if the ) c~. JOO 2. • 

Owner of the Land was by Prefcription bound to repair CalhsLeq..'H. 
the River Bank, that yet upon fuch Commiffion awarded, I 

the Commiffioners ought not to charge him only with the 
Whole; upon Conference with fValmejley, and flemming 
Chief J uHice, Tetvert071, Wit/iams, and other J uflices, it 
was agreed by Walmejley himfelf, and all the others, That 
the faid Refolution upon the Differenceaforefaid, was good 
1n Law: And WatmeJley explained his Opinion in Rook's 
Cafe, That the Commiffion. ought not to charge him who 
is bound by Prefcription only; that he meant wbere 
there is no VeJault in him (for that agrees with the Words 
of the faid Aa of 23 H. 8.) and GO inevitable Nc,effity 

for 
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for Infuffidency or otherwife; but if he himfelf can do it; 
there he himfelf lhall be . only charged by Force of the 
raid Commiffion: And he faid, Tha.t his Reafon given in 
Rook's Cafe implied as much,ft. for othetwife it may be 
that all the Country will be drowned; which Reafon· im
ports his Meaning, That all who had Lands in Danger 
Thould not be charged, but in Cafe of Infufficiency of him 
who is bound, or for other inevitableNeceffity. 

+ 

ARTHUR 



~7he Cafe of the Ijic of Elyo 

Mich. 7 Jac. i~ 

A C~re w:1S referred by the Lords of the Council to Coke 
: Chief J uG:ice of the Common Pleas; 2)anicl and Fa· 

;/ler J ufrices of Common Pieas, concerning a Decree made 
by the Commjffiop.ers of Sewers; f<;lr. making a new River 
1Nithin the me of Ely; ~Dd in E:ffetl the Cafe was fucb~ 
The ,Commiffioners of Sewers had decreed, .That a (a) (s) Stil.: i,:!i 
new River.fuould be cu~ out at the ol~ River of OwJc) and 
through the main Land within the fame me, for {even 
Miles, to another Part of the fame River: Andror the 
doing thereof, they had feverally taxed as well Pen, 2Jray-: 
ton, SamjeYt Over-Wivelil1gham, Ramjton, Coitenham, and 
nine other Towns within the County of Camhriage, out 
of the faid HIe, as the Inhabitants of the [a.id Iile, and thei 
Tax was general, ft. fo muc1~ of one Town, and fo 
much of an.other, and fic de ji12g;ltlis. And in this 
Cafe two Q:t.eG:ions, w.ere moved: I. If. the ~o~~ 
l11iffioners of Sewers mIght by Force of theIr Commlf-
fion niake fuch new River, or n~. 2. If fuch general Tax-
ation upon th.e Town was lawful, .or not. As to the 6ril; 
we muG: conu€:ler what might hive been dqne by the Com-
mon Law, befor~ any Statute made thereof. And it is t~ 
be known; that by the Common Law, before the 
Statute of 6 H. 6. c. 5. the Kirig ought of Right to fave 
and deferid his Realm, as weU againG: the Sea, as 
againfl the Enemies, that it fuould not be drowned F. r-;-.B. H3; 
or ~ailed, and alfo to provide, that, his SubjeCls have 
their Paffage through the Realm by BrIdges and High-ways 
in Safety: And therefore if the Sea-wa1ls be broken, 

U or 



The Cafe of the rflc' of Ely. PART X. 
or the Sewers or Gutters are not fcoured, that the frefh 
Waters can't have their direct Coude, the King ought t() 
grant a Commiffion to enquire, and to hear and determine 
thefe Defaults: Which Commiffion appears in the Regif1:er., 
amongG: the Commiffions -of Oyer and '1ermi12er; in which. 
it is [aid, Nos eo quod ratione dignitatis noftrce Regice ad pro
'Vitk12d' fa/vationi Reg' noftri circumquaq; Jitmus jl1"iffi, CScr. 
and with that agrees the Stat. of 6 H. 6. c. 5. and the Stat. of 
2.3 H. 8. c. 5. and as to tha.t vide a notable Precedent Paftb. 
44 E. j. Midd. ~ ~ cor' Rege, pr r#cept' eft Vic~cem;' quod dift.ri1i
gat' ,A. B. ~ alios'flzlM. ipji ae,fofftus ~¢lliarttm erga. rCr'ras 
ft/as reparant, f$ Ji ipji fltfficientes non. lucrum, quod Jiftrins 

Ollmes telzeme; terrar', e)c'1zti defenjio12', commod',folvamen~ 
'Vel damnum ratione reparat flU 1zon rejaration' 'lvallice preed' 
babent feu aliquo modo habere poteri1zt, ita qd' qztilibet tenen~ 
tium prted' juxta qttautitatem tenztrte Jut£' ibid' contributio
'1J~m prtt-fat' A.B.~ aliis ad wallias illas fac/md' €5 reparandas 
faciant indilate: Which Record was before any AB: of Parli
ament that limited any Form of Commiffion. The z Thing 
obfervable in the faid, Commifiion at the Com. Law, is this 
<;:!a.uf~,. Ad hujufmodi 'Wallias, foj[ata,gutturas, Jueras, pon .. 
t~s, catcettt; cJ :{nrgi[!f. i1z toc!s neceJ!ariis r.epararld' ~ q.uo
tzeJCzmq, ~ ubI 11ece.J/~ jzterlt'de 1Z0VO /aclenda: By 'W'nlch 
it appears, That by the Commifflo~ in the Regifter 'at the 
Com. L'aw, th':n the antient Wal~, Gutters and Sewers 
might he' repaired, or new m,ade; brit. no new.Walls,Gutters 
Qr Sewers, by Force of the faid Commlffion mJght be made. 
Then we muG: confider in what Cafes the Stat. h'ave made 
~roviiio'n in thefe Cafes: And it is to be known, That the 
S:fat. ~f 6.H. 6. c. 5. enia'rges the Commiffion which was at 
the Com. Law:; for where thefe Words (de novofacimda) 
refer only to old Walls, Gutters, Sewers, ~c. the faid ACt 
ha.th thefe Words, ~ eadem ~ alia quotieflunq; ~ (!hi ?1ece.r-
ft!uerit de.1~~vofacie1Zda; which Words (c5 alia) being added 
(0 ~~e former-Commiffion, give the, Commiffionerspower to 
m:lken~w Walls, Gutters, Sewers, ~c. but this Att continu
ed but 10 Ye~h;and by 18 H.6. c. 10. the'like Commiffi
ol\was eUablilhed for 10 Years; and byz; H. 6. c. 9. for 
15 Years;. a~dby i2 E.,tJ.'.c.6,'for 15 Years; and by 4 H. 
i· for 2: 5 Y ear.~; and by '6' H 8. c. 1 CJ. for ten Years, 
and until the next Par'iiatllent arid afterWards the Statute 
6f ,z, B.8. c. 5. was made, which recites none of the former 
.:Aas a~"the others do, butellacts, That there /ha.ll be for the 
f~t'ur~ a Commifiron of Sewers according to tbe 
Mal1?1cf;, Tenor, Form and EfJeff heredfter e71fiti1;g, 
ttnd tebearfes the Form Q£ the Commiffion de 'Verba iu 

. verbum: 
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f6Tbum: Which C.om,mHlion o_lJ)it~ the {aid W<?r~~ (e(. alia) , ifOllOWS. t~e ~oJ;llm~ffion in th:l.t Point which 'Ya:s at .r:w:: 
_. Ylmo,~ t~~; tbt; Words of the Act of 23 H. 8. ix.ln~~ 

. _. aj,fO tQ refof1i?~ repair and amend t1.1e flZid Walls, 'JJ:tcb~~, 
1J..411. s! f}tttters, Se-':t:er~, &c. alld tl.JC flme (omitti?Jg t bt'ft 
1f~. :~ MA.other) as often, and -:vbere 12ccd )1Jall Z,c, to make 
fJf!W-i f~~-VAe former Claufe concerning Execution of the 
fOt.pi~!'~§l .. ~,2~ Or~inances,. is rdhained wi.r4 th,:i~ Wor<~$ 
toucbzn$ t~e'fl'emif!ej-, whIch refer only t.o reEa'lf th_e«?f~ 
Wa~ls .or Se..w.ers, or to make them new; ~9d ~l(o a fub~~ 
quent Claufe, 'I'J?q./ tJJt fJ1Iti ~'V~r~ Scatltte, &c. JJereto]ofe 
1J'tadQ co?z~er?~i~g J:'lh';< '!!~~"!J@~- (\V hic ~ refhai net h th~t 
Clau.[~ ut fopr'tJ TJf)~ ~£!(1g ~91;t't;IJ,ry to tbls preJellt Ail, tJor 
beretofore repea!~ 'J/ialt!1.and tl11;d be goud and effe8ual for 
ever. So that jt~.M rerQlv..~it l-y the hid Juftices, That by 
Force of the [aid CQmtliiijiQn founded upon the A tl: of 23 
H. 8: the Commiffioners -could not make the faid new Ri-
ver out of the main Land for four Rea[ons. - l~- That this MOnT gl~. 
Aa pre[cribes the I-vIanner and Form of the Commiffion in Sylc I~'l.. 
c¥-pre(s Words, which exte~~ only to the Reparation and 
Ilew making of old W;l.lls, ';Gutter~, £tc. 2. Th2.t thefe 
Words, ~ aLia, which weie Qjcluded in the Stat. of 6 H. 6. 

I
t the (aid 4c;s are left out of this Commiffion. 3· All 

I
lf~er atts·were- for a Time, but this Atl: which efia

_ . ~ *h.!_s Cpmmiffion, is m.ade p~pe~l;1a~ by the Statut.~ 
• " •. 6. c. S. aod therefore:Jt wRpl~ 'Re' ~ .. afd £0. enlarge I~ 
_ ~~o/}\d fhe WO.rds, and to gl vSPrP:-l¥er ~? ~onllp~ffiopers. to 

.~¥ ~..r~-Y" ~~VentlOns at the pp.a.~. ~y ~fi~Cf .P~~rtry, w!lI~~ 
M~~ WIll never take good-~.a, ~';1-~ <ll~a !r1ta eft tltti.f 
/Zma. 4. It appears by the Ni' .~·jin~lt~:W-nt of A1 quo4 
4ammmz, {O. 252. and F.N.7J.l,r 5: . Tha.,t If an old Ditch or 
"french coming from the Sea to a:TowLn', by which Boats or 
Veffels ,ufe to pafs to the faid Town; now if it is flop,R~d 

, In. tl;ie Outrage ,of f?e Sea, and a Man would fu~ tf'!~~ 
Kipg tQ hay~eL,e~rf 18 1!I~k,e a new Trench, fnd to fldp 
!he old Tr.enck, Ije ,Q,ught lirH to rue Ad quod damnum, tb 
inow what p~m.~gei~ ",:ill be to the King or others: By 
.}yhich, and by-rlle-Wl

r1t in tpe Regifler de.amir,J4 treuc7:ea 
pb./t.rllcllda ~ ?Zo'Z?tf faci.e?!fCf Ifz/.habenda, It app.¢_ars that no 
tu.ch new Tren.ch o~ Rjv.er \"l;ilCh runs to the Sea, can be 
#~de wit~out -the "?fry of 44 fj1tod dam,mlln, ~nd thereup
~ to obtam the KIng s ~Icenfe to ma.ke Jt. For If any Com
tlllffi. might do it cxoJJiCJo;iiea.~ rnconvenience thereupun for 
private ~ucre mjg.~t tr.R}(u~- ii~Yt&P. a~ for publick !)amage 
~s floppIng of !f.~re~~;C)f~Jj:~.fe)i!tF -g\~Wi of the f.<.mgdoml 

. ~ ; an~ 
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"..n8 other c,om,in,on Rive1'$, as particular Nufanc~ apd preju~ 
pic~ ,to private Men? by.' drowning ?f their. ~and~ and. In~ 
herltanc:l and therefore ruch pew RIvers can t be l1lade wlth
put th,e Kingts Ljcenfe! gro~ndep upon a,Writ, 9f Adquotl, 
(lamnup1. VIde the Wrlt of .J!dquod dam1zum In fu~h Cafe. 
fJuiaoptimum. But it, wasrefolved, That as.'new inventi()flS, 
as of an ard5cial MjIl to cdl: out' the Water~ or of a grea~ 
lliver put of the main Larid, and other th~like, ar~' not 
Warra.n~ed py the (aid Commim,on upon the' faid Act of Z 3D. 

,c.~, Lif·2?O.!l.~. qZtia~12ihitfem~el invemuin eft f.:J jerfeClu112i, ~o ~hen an?14 
,frY: b.· Sewer Jsnewly to be made or cleanfed, fOPIe tmall Alteration 

in refpea: of the natural Change of the Current, or 9~h~rwife 
for the pu~lick Good of 'ruch Place (an4 fo in the like C~fes) 
may be made. ·So when ap old Wall by the extream Rage 
pf the Water is broken down, to preferve the Lands withiq 
~he (aPl,e Level from Inundation; another Wan, in Cafe qf 
lnevi~able N:eceffity for the publick Goo,d of that P~rt,. may 
~e made to defend .~he Peop~e a~~ theIr Lands ~lthlI~ the 
Janie Level; for thIs Manner.of Defence by Walhng, IS no 
;new IQyentior), bJlt the olp Way and Mean' ~ell 'approved of 
by E~peri~nce". and upon the .Matter ft is bu't a new maki~g 
'Of the old Wall in a.Place by inevitable Ne~effity more fit 
~han the ()ther. Bli(if by the timely Reparatipn of the old 
Willt the extream l;:>anger may be avoided, no other ought 
~o qe made;' for Ii aj[uetis 1!JldCri Po./fis nova n01Z Junt ten'" 
ta!tda: But when new Inventions are propoikd, as is afore~ 
fald, If they ~re apparently profitable, no Own~r of the 
~and th'erewifl. deny to ma](e Contribution for hIs Advan~ 
rage ~and th'enlt ought to be made by their voluntary Con
feQt 'and Charge, and not by Conf1:raint by Force of the 
f~i4 Comt;tiiftoJl of Sewers .~pon t~: raid ACt' of' z? ¥, 8" 
but fp~ep~e when the pu~lJd go?d is pretended, .~ prl.va~ 
Ben~pt IS ~ntended; and If any fuch neW Inv~ntlOn IS l!l 
trtUh (quod raro aut nltltquam fit) good for the Common
weahh, an'd yet no Confent can be obtained for the making of 
ft, 'then there is no Remedy' but to complain in).>arliament. 
and there to provide ReHef, as Sir :John <:.popham late Chief 
J uilice of Bngla1id did, who exhIbited a BUlin P~rl1ament 
anna 3 ':Jay. for making a new RIver in the {aid HIe, which 
he himfelf at his great Charge be~un, knowing that without 
an Aa of Parliamel}t, none could be compelled by Force of 
the Corpniimon 'of Sewers, to contribute to fuch new At-

. tempt. But the l3iIl was ~tterly reje8ed.: " ..", t 

Cro. A:'g, 24, " It was alfo refolved;' that none couM be taxed towards the 
ic

r 
Reparat. ftc. bufthofe who had Ptejudice, Damage, or Difad
van~ge by the faid N ufances orJDefaults,and who migh t hav~ 

, ' l3enei~ 
J." .,/. 
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J3enefit and Profit by the Reformation or removing of theJll~ 
Alfo the (a) Tax, Affeff'ment and Charge ought to have (a) CallisSefi; 
~~efe ~alities. I. It ought to be according to the ~an- 1:'2.. 

tlty of their Lands, Tenements and Rents, and by' the 
Number of Acres and Perches. ~. According to the Rate 
of every Perfon's Portion, Tenure or Profit, or of the 
~antity of the Common of Pafiure, or of Fiiliing, or o-
ther Commodity. A~~ ther~fore it was c.1ea,ly refolved • 
by them, That the fald Tax (b-) generally bf a feveral (!J) Moor 87.f. 
Sum in gro[s upon a Town is not warranted. by their Com- ers'lit 33~. 
miffion, but it ought to have been particular, according to 2. U .19. 

the exprefs Words, upon every Owner or Poffeff'or of Lands, 
Tenements, Rents, ~c. obferving' the ~alitjes aforefaid. 
And it is to be obferved, that there are three Manner of 
Statutes which concern Sewers: The fiill confifis in defen-
dendo ~ repara1ufo wallias, Je:u:eras., E.;7c" The 2.. in dcjtrzt-
c12do ~ am()ll}cndo n()CUme12ta, esc. The;. which concerns 

-both the Points, tam in deftruendo quam ilz defendendo. Of 
the firfi Sort are Magna Cbarta, c. IS, & 16. 6 H.6. c. 5. 
I8H.6.c.IO. %.;H.6.C.9. uE.4.C.6. 4H.,.C.I. 6 
H. 8. c. 10. Of the [ecoed Sort are Magn.a Cbarta, c._ z,. 
2.5 E. ,. c.4. 45 E. ,. c. 4. I H.4. C. I:. 9 H. 6. c. 9. (c)(c)Antep38~ 
u. E.4. c. ,. The third Sort of Statutes, which concern 
-both the former-Sorts, are z 3 H. 8, c. 5. Z 5 If. 8. c. J o. 
3 E. 6. e.·8. and 11 Elz"z. c. 9. 

SCROPE'S 
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S G ~ 0 P E.' J' Cafp· 

Mich. 10 Jac. I. 

In th~ Court of Wards. 

iitzgib. 2.1!~ THE Cafe between 'I'homas 1J1:idges~d.Alz12PhisWjfe 
:z. Rol.2.62.,2.63. Plaintiffs, .and Elizlf~eth' Sc~opeana-others Deren-
~t.;~7~~7~ dants, w~s fuch! Nich91as ~~4fe ,~i~~ in Fee of ~ 
Li~. Rep. Ill. Manors of Harlcfton and Mount, - and having Ufue ~e [aid 
~mch. 83- :;Anne ~ne of the'Plaintilfs hy Jflinefritl h is Wife, by Indeli'-

ture dated 2.6 Jttnii 2.3 Eliz; for the Pteferment'ofl15n£
frid his Wife and. Anne their~ Daughter,. covenanted with 
diverfe to Hand felfed ofthefald Manors to th,e Ufe of thQ 
raid Nicholas, Wtnefridl and Anne for their Live4, and 
afterwards to the faid ..linne, and the Heirs of her Boar,
with other Remainders over;. with a Provifo, That if the 
faid Nicholas during his Life, and after the Debts 'paid~ 
mentioned in a Schedule annexed to the Indenture, lliould 

. be difpofed either to determine, difannul, change, alter, 
enlarge, diminHh or make void the Ufos or Eftates, or any 
()f them of the PremiJfes) or any Part thereof; That then 
it flallbe lawfUl to a1zd for the [aid Nicholas, at all'I'imes 
at his Pleajure" hy his Writing indented under his Hand 
and Seal, jithforibed in the Prefence of three Witneffes, to 
determine, dijannul, &c. And alfo by the fame PVriti12g at 
his Will and Pleajitrc, or any otber Writing wbatJoever .. 
figned and jubjcribed as ,above, to limit, declare, and appoinl 
the Ufos of thejame to the Perfons abovejaid, or to any other 
Perfo1ZS, &c. Winefrid died, the raid Nicholas married Eliz. 
Morrice; and by Indent. ult. Nov. " El. fubfcribed in the 
Prefence of three Witndfes, in COl)fideration of a Jointure to 
l}e made to the faid El. cdvenanted with Wykes and Warnfordi 

~, to 
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to Rand feired of the faid Manor of Harlej'lo?zto tne UCe 
of the faid Nicholas a.'nd Eliz. for their Lives, and after.;. 
wards to the Dfe of the right Heirs of the faid Ni~bol~s~ 
&c. and other Conveyances of the Fee-fitnple were aftei--
Wtl.'rds made. And it was refolved by the two Chief J uiH-
ces, and the CIt. Baron, That although in this Cafe there 3 

!lOt'any Ca) exprefs'Signification of his Purpofe or Detern, ,- (a) Raym. 301 • 

n~tion to detc:,rmine, difa.nnul, t§C. Yet forafmuch as Py the ~~!. d~i.· 2.. 

find Indenture. of ,3 Eltz. he c?vena~ted to ft~nd f~lfed to 2. Rol. 2.62.,i~3 • 
. the Ufe of hnnfelf, and the fald Ellz. then hIS WIfe, and 1 Jones 393. 
~fterwards to his right Heirs, it inured to two Intents. I. To ~ Ci..3 3. b. 
~eclare his Purpofe an~ Determination, to determine, difan- I ~id, ;~:'37-a. 
nlll, ~c. and thereby ipfofa80 the. former Ufes ceafed. And Winch a3. 
~. the Covenant in the fame lndenture inured to raife a new ,,~ '\ 
U fe to th~ faid Nic};olils and EliiJa'betb hi's Wife, and to the ; ~. 
Heirs of the faid Nicbolas: And fo it was refolved in a Cafe 
in. the King's Ben~h, b~tween (b) Pramptoll a.~d.Fram.pto11, (h) 2. Rol. 2.6~. 
errin. 2. Jac. Regu, qma (c) 110~ refert an. qUzs zntentzonem(c) 3 Keb·537. 

I fuam declaret verbis, an rebus ijfis, velfaClis ; and when he 1 ~o:.3~.303.· 
limited nev.: an~ otber Ufes, he thereby ftgnified .Ms Pur- ~oC~.~2.~·b. 
pofe to determme and alter the Ufes before. But It w~s re-
folved, That all incident Circumilances prefcribed by the 
l,>rovifo, as to Subfcription, Wi tnetfes, and other (d) Circum- (4~ Hob. ~ 12,. ~ 
!ances ought to' be 'ooterved in the fecorid Indenture. BL~ldgRm, 2.1. 

, It. ep.2.f. 

[ret Powers of Revocatio1: are to be largely taken. Com-
herb. II, 12.] 

.... 

Cafuum iflius Libri feries. 

I. The Cafe of Suttoh's Hof.. 
pital, , 

2.. Mary Partington's Cafe, 
3. Jennings's Cafe, 
4. Lamp~t's C!1{e, c 

S. The Cafe of the Chancel~ 
lor, M2ilers and Scholars of 
the Dniverfity ofOxjord, 

6. The Biillop of Salisbury's 
Cafe, 

7. WhifH~r's Cafe, . 
8. The Cafe of the Church

wardens of St'. Saviour in 
Sozttbwark, ' 

9. The Cafe of the Marfo'alfta, 
10. Leonard Lovies's Cafe, 
". Doaor Leyfield's Cafe, 

. Fol. 
~ich. 10 Jacobi Regis' x 
Trin. II J ac. ;1 
Trin. ,8 Eliz. 43 
Mich. 10 J ac. 46' 

Trin., I J J ac. 

Trin. II J ac. 
Hill. 10 J ac. 

Trin. I I Jaco' 
Mich. 10 Jac. 
Pafch. I I Jac. 
Hill. 8 Jac. 

6& 
68 
,8 
88 

u. Eel,ward 

• 
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n. Edward Seymor's Cafe, Mkh. 10 Jac. 95 
:J3., Beawfage's Cafe, Mich, 10 Jac 99 
14· Alfrid Denbawd's Cafe~ Mich. 10 J ac, 102 

15· Henry Lofield's Cafe, Mich. 10 Jac, lOG 

16. Arthur Lcgat's Cafe, Mich. 10 Jac. 109 
17· Robert Pilfold's Cafe, Mich. 10 Jac. II) 

18. Cheyney';; Cafe, Mich. 10 Jac. u8 
19· The Cafe of the Mayor 

and BurgdTes of Linne) MIch. 10 Jae. 120 
:.to. William Chm's Cafe, Mich. II Jac, 127 
~I. James Osborn's Cafe, Mich, II Jac, 1 ;0 
::l. 2. Read and Redman's Ca[e~ Parch. 10 Jac, 134, 
~ 3·, Rich. Smith's Cafe~ Trin. 10 Jac. 136 

Cafes upon tue Commiffic1ZS of Sewers 

z+. The Cafe ofCbcJlcr ~1'1ill) Parch. 7. Jac. 1:;/ 
;:. 5. Keighley'~ Cafe, Mich '7 J ae. 139 
:J.6, The Cafe of the Ii1e of 

Ely, Mich .. ~ Jat;, l4! 

';.. 7. Scrope's Cafe, 

~--------.~--------- ~---

lVomilZa tam 7/tjlieiarzomm 1Ifriu/que Ballei 8 Bc?rolJ1m: 
Seaccam, quam Ser'vie72tll!/iZ cd Legem temp~i'( edi c 

ti011is decimi hujtls Commmtarii. 

~
EdW:H11l!S Coke, N[ijc.>. 

112 tbe Ki11g'S 'Bcncb. Johannes Croo~e, ~1jk~ 
Johannes Dodendgc, Mdc.::._ 
Robertus Houghton, }iliks, 

{

HenriCUS Hob:lrt, Miles. 
112 rh: Commo?; Pfe,1s. Petru~ :V:lrbu~ton, Miles. 

Humtndus Wmch, Miles. 
Auguilinus NlChols, Mile5 

1 
Laurcntius Tanficld, Mile$ .. 
Georgius Snigge, Miles. 
Jacobus Altham. Mib. 
Edwardus Bromley, 

[Henricus Montague, 
JJohannes Sherley. 

~
' Thomas Harris. 

Robertus Barker, 
Richardus Hutton., 

PI]V J S. 

Mile:. 


